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T HURSDA. Y morning difcoyered our anchorage to be in a moll ex- T~. 
cellent fmall bay, within three fourths of a mile of the nearell (hare, 
bearing by compare; fouth; one point of the bay bearing K. 56 W., the 
other s. 73 E. the fornler at the diflance of 2 ;, the latter about 3 
miles. The herds of cattle and flocks of fheep grazing on the furround-
ing hills were a fight we had long been llrangers to, and brought to our 
minds many pleafing refleRions. Thefe indicated that the refidence of 
their proprietors could not be htr renlote, though we could perceive 
neither habitations nor inhabitants. On hoilling the colours at fun-rife 
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a gun wa.' fired, and in a little time afterwards feveral people were feen 
on horreback coming frOtH behind the hills down to t~e beach: who
wa \-cd their hat", and made other fignals for a boat, whIch was Imme
diatel\, rent to the {hare, and on its return I was favored with the good 
cOllll;any of a pridl of the order of St. F rancifco, and a fergeant in the 
SpaniOl army to breakfafl. The reverend father expreffe?, and feem
ingly "Iith great fincerity, the pleafure he felt at our arnval,. and af
fured l11e that evcry refrelliment and fervice in the power of hunfelf or 
million to beflow, I might unrefervedly command ~ fince it would be 
conferring on them all a peculiar obligation to allow them to be fer
viceable. The [ergeant expreffed himfelf in the IHOn friendly manner, 
and informed me, that in the abfence of the commandant, he was di
reeled on our arri\'al to render us every accommo.dation the fettlement 

could afford. 
vV'e attended them on {hore after breakfafl, where they ernbraced the 

earliefl opportunity of proving, that their friendly exprellions were not 
empty profellions, by prefenting me with a very fine ox, a fheep, and· 
fome excellent vegetables. The good friar, after pointing out the 
lnofi convenient fpot for procuring wood and water, and repeating the 
hof pitable offers he had before made in the name of the fathers of the 
Francifcan order, returned to the million of St. Francifco, which we" 
underfiood was at no great difrance, and to which he gave us the moR 
prdTing invitation. 

From thefe gentlemen we learned, that the nation we had taken w'as, 
far within the general anchoring place of the Spanifh veffels, which they 
faid was off that part of the 010re where the light was fhewn and guns 
fired the preceding night on the beach, near the entrance into the port. 
Our fituation was however perfeRly commodious and fuitable to all our 
purpofes, and with permiffion of the fergeant, I direRed a tent to be 
pitched for the accommodation of the party employed in procurincr ' 

woo~ ~nd water; whilfl the refi of the crew were engaged on board i~ 
repaIrIng the damages funained in our fails, rigging, &c. during the 
tempefiuous weather with which we had lately contended. 

Vv~e amufed ourfelves with !hooting a few quails on the adjacent' hills, 
:l ncl In the afternoon returned on board to partake of the excellent re

, paa 
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paft which had been fupplied by our hofpitable frienus. YVhiHl we 
were thus pleafantly engaged, our boat brought ofT father Antonio 
Danti, the principal of the lniffion of St. Francifco, and Sen'" Don 
Heamegildo Sal, an enfign in the Spanifh army, and cOlnnlandant of 
the port. This gentleman, like thofe 'who vifited us in the n10rning, 
met us with fuch warm expreffions of friend01ip and goodwill, as were 
not lefs deferving our highefl commendations, than our 1110fl: grateful 

acknowledgments. 
The happinefs they feemed to anticipate did not appc<!l" to arife fo 

much from any pleafure they Inight derive in our fociety, as froll1 the 
comforts and allifiance which it was in their power to adlninifier ~ thi-, 
was manifefied by all their aCtions, and by their expreffing that our ar
rival had empowered thein to execute a taik the mofi accordant to their 
own willies, as well as to the diretlions of their fovereign, which had 
been comlnunicated to them and to the neighbouring fettlements and 
millions. 

From Sent·. Sal I was made acquainted, that although the fituation '\T(' 

had taken might anfwer our purpofes in a certain degree, yet there was 

one which we had paffed by the preceding evening. that we fhould find 
infinitely more commodious, as we fhould then be nlore immediately in 
his neighbourhood, and more frequent opportunities would be afforded 
him of rendering us fervice. In addition to the motive of his politenefs, 
I was induced to comply with his wifhes by the falling tide difcovering to 
us a very great obfiacle to our communication with that part of the 
!hore from whence the wood and water were to be procured. A large 
bank of foft mud was found at low water to extend nearly half way be
tween the £hip and the fhore. 

I underfiood from thefe gentlemen that Sen r
. Quadra fiill waited our 

arrival at Monterrey; I therefore intrufied to them a letter informing 
him of our arrival in this port, to which Senr

. Sal faid an anfwer would 
mofi likely be procured in the courfe of three or four days. Having 
joined with us in drinking the healths of our royal mafiers, they took 
their leave and returned to the {hore. 

In the afternoon a fre01 breeze from the s. E. fprang up, attended 
with rainy difagreeable weather, which continued during the night; the 
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'792 • next morning we had a {hong gale from the s. and s.w: wit~ heavy 
,No~mber.J fqualls and much rain. Having no time to fpare, and the pIlot. rent 
Frida; 16. by Sene. Sal being arrived, we proceeded under double-~eefed topfal'ls to 

the general place of anchorage, which we reached ?y noon, and took 
our llation about a quarter of a mile frolll the Glore In 5 fathoms water; 
the outer anchor was in 13 fathoms foft muddy bottom. In this fitua
tion the S.L and N.W. points of the paIfage into this port, in a line, bore 
by compafs s. 80 w. di£l:ant about. half a mile. The flag naif at the 

Prefidio bore s. 42 Eo 

The little we had feen of port St. Francifco enabled us to decide that 
it was very extenfive in two direElions; one fpacious branch took its. 
couffe eall and fouth-eallward to a great dillance from the fiation we 
had quitted in the lTIorning, the other apparently of equal magnitude
led to the northward. In this were feveral illands. Although I had 
been informed by Sent. Quadra that the boundaries of this inlet had been 
defined, yet I \\'as anxious to be more part.icularlyacquainted with its. 
extent, having {ince been given to underfiand that Senl'· Quadra's in
formation was by no mea ns correa. 

Near the branch leading to the eall: and fouth-eallward above-men-
tioned, is fituated the million of sta Clara. Thefe gentlemen informed, 
me, that this branch had been thoroughly examinecl, but that the
branch leading to the north never had. I was., however, obliged to re
main contented under the uncertainty of fuch contradiElory information ;
for the port having been efiablifhed by Spain, I did not confider it pru-
~ent to profecute its examination without fufficicnt authority for fo do
mg: nor was the weather favorable for fuch an undertaking, though it did 
not prevent the exercife of thofe friendly difpofitions in the Spanifh com
mandant, which he had before profeIfed. lIe had been forne time on 
the be.ach in the rain befor~ we. anchored, for the purpofe of inflantly 
affordmg us any affifiance In hIS power to fupply. A meffage to this. 
effeR was brought by three of the natin~ Indians who fpoke Spaniili, 
and who came on board in a canoe of the country; which with another, 
(though ~erhaps the fame) fee~ croHing the harbour the evening we 
entered It, were the only IndIan veffels we had met with and were 
without exception the moil rude and forry contrivances for e~barkation 

I had 
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I had ever beheld. The length of them was about ten feet, the breadth 
about three or four; they were conftruaed of rufhes and dried grafs of 
a long broad leaf, made up into rolls the length of the canoe, the thick
efi in the middle, and regularly tapering to a point at each end. Thefe 
are fo difpofed, that on their ends being fecured and lafhed together the 
veffel is formed, which being broadefi in the Iniddle, and coming to a 
point at each extremity, goes with either end foremofi. Thefe rolls are 
laid and fafiened fo clofe to each other, that in calm weather and fmooth 
water I belie\'e them to be tolerably dry, but they appeared to be 
very ill calculated to contend with wind and waves. The wind now 
blew {hong v'lith heavy fqualls from the s. w. and in the middle of this 
fpacious inlet the fea broke with much force ~ notwithfianding which, as 
foon as thefe people had delivered their me{fage~ they croffed the inlet 
for the purpofe of catching fifh, without feeming to entertain the lean: 
apprehenfion for their fafety. They conducted their canee or yeffel 
by long double-bladed paddles, like thofe ufed by the Erquimaux. 

The s.w. wind attended by much rain, ble\'v' very hard until the 
morning of the 17th, when the weather becoming n10re n10derate I 
vifited the {hore. I was greatly mortified to find, that neither wood 
nor water could be procured with filch convenience, nor of fo good 
a quality, as at the fiation we had quitted a league and a half with
in the entrance of the port on the fouthern fhore; but as our Spanifh 
friends had informed us that the "later here was far fuperior in its 
quality to that at Monterrey, there was now no alternative but that of 
taking what the country afforded. .A tent was immediately pitched on 
the fhore, wells were dug for obtaining water, and a party was em
ployed in procuring fuel from fmall bufhy holly-leaved oaks, the only 
trees fit for our purpofe. A lagoon of fC~l water was between the beach 
and the fpot on which there trees grew, which rendered the conveying the 
wood when cut a very laborious operation. 

Whilfl engaged in allotting to the people their different employments, 
({)me faddled horfes arrived froln the commandant ",!ith a very cordial 
invitation to his habitation; which was accepted by myfelf and fame 
of the officers. 'Ve rode up to the Prefidio, an appellation given to 
their military efiablifhments in. this country, and fignifying a fafe guard. 
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The refidence of the friars is called a Million. "Te foon arrived at the 
Prefidio which was not 1110re than a Inile from our landing place. Its 
walL wl~ich fronted the harbour, was vifible from the {hips; but infiead 
of the city or town, whofe lights we had fo anxioufly !ooked for on t,he 
night of our arrival, we were conduaed into a fpaclous verdant plain, 
furrounded by hills on every fide, excepting that which fronted the 
port. The only objea of human indufiry which prefented itfelf, was 
a fquare area, \\'hofe fides were about two hundred yards in length, en
elofed by a lnud wall, and refembling a pound for cattle. Above this 
wall the thatched roofs of their low fmall houfes jufi nlade their ap
pearance. On entering the Prefidio, we found one of its fides fiill 
uninc10fed by the wall, and yery indifferently fenced in by a few 
buDlcs here and there, fafiened to flakes in the ground. The un
finifhed flate of this part, afforded us an opportunity of feeing the 
flrength of the wall, and the manner in which it was confiruaed. It is 
about fourteen feet high, and five feet in breadth, and was firfi formed 
by uprights and horizontal rafters of large timber, betvvTen which dried 
fods and moifiened earth were preffed as clofe and as hard as pollible ; 
after \rhich the whole was cafed with the earth made into a fort of 
lnud plafier, which gave it the appearance of durability, and of being 
fufficiently {hong to protea them, with the affifiance of their fire-arms, 
againfi all the force which the natives of the country Inight be able to 
coHea. 

The Spanilli foldiers compofing the garrifon amounted, I underfiood~ 
to thirty-five; who, with their wives, families, and a few Indian fer .. 
Yants, com~or:d the whole of the inhabitants, Their houfes were along 
t~e wa~l, wlt~m the fquare, and their fronts uniformly extended the 
bme dlfiance mto the area, which is a clear open fpace, without build
ings or other. interr~ptions. T~e only entrance into it, is by a large 
~ate\:ay; facmg whIch,. and agamfi the centre of the oppofite wall or 
hde, IS the chu.rc~: whlch~ though fmall, was neat in comparifon to the 
refi of the ~ull~Il~gS .. ThIS projeas further into the fquare than the 
houfes, a~d l~ dIfil11gullliable from the other edifices, by being white
,rallied wIth lIme 11lade from fea-fhells; as there has not yet been any 

lime-
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lime-Rone or calcareous earth difcovered in the neighbourhood. On 
the left of the church, is the commandant's houfe, confifling, I believe, 
of two rooms and a clo[et only, which are divided by maffy walls, fimi
lar to that which enclofes the [quare, and con1municating with each 
other by very [mall doors. Between thefe apartments and the outward 
wall was an excellent poultry houfe and yard, which feemed pretty 
well flocked; and between the roof and ceilings of the rooms was a 
kind of lumber garret: thefe were all the conveniencies the habitation 
[eemed calculated to afford. The refl of the houfes, though [maller, 
were fafhioned exaEtly after the fame manner; and in the winter, or 
rainy [eafons, mufl at the beil be very uncomfortable dwellings. For 
though the walls are a fuffieient feeurity againil the inclemency of the 
weather, yet the windows, which are cut in the front wall, and look 
into the fquare, are dellitute of glafs, or any other defence that does 
not at the fame time exclude the light. 

The apartment in the eOlnmandant's houfe, into v\'hich we were uOlcr
ed, was about thirty feet long, fourteen feet broad, and twelye feet high: 
and the other room, or chamber, I judged to be of the fame dimenfions, 
excepting in its length, which appeared to be fomewhat le[". The floor 
was of the native foil raifed about three feet from its original level, 
without being boarded, paved, or even reduced to an eyen furface: the 
roof was covered in with flags and rullies, the walIs on the infide had 
once been white-wa01ed; the furniture confiiled of a \'ery flparina- affort-. b 

ment of the moil indifpenfable articles, of the rudell falliion, and of the 
meaneil kind; and ill accorded with the ideas we had conceived of the 
fumptuous manner in which the Spaniards live on this fide of the globe. 

It would, however, be the highcH injufiice, notwithfianding that 
elegancies were wanting, not to acknowledge the very cordial recep
tion and hearty welcome we experienced" from our worthy hoil; who 
had provided a refrefhing repail, and fuch an one as he thought likely 
to be moil acceptable at that time of the day; nor was his lady lefs 
affiduous, nor did fhe feein lefs happy than himfelf, in entertaining her 
new gueUs. 

On 
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On approaching the houfe we found this good lady, who, like her 

fpoufe, Iud paffed the llliddle age of life, decently dreffed, ~eated cro(c;;
legged on a mat, placed on a fmall fquare wooden platfonn raIfed t.hree or 
four inches from the ground, nearly in front of the door, wltl~ two 
daughters and a fon, clean and decently dreffed, fitting by her; thIs be
ing the mode obferved by thefe ladies when they receive vifitors. The 
decorous and pleafing behaviour of the children was really admirable, 
amI exceeded any thing that could have been expeB:ed fron1 them under 
the circumfiances of their fituation, without any other advantages than 
the education and example of their parents; which however feemed to 
have been fiudiouily attended to, and did them great credit. This plea
fing fight added to the friendly reception of. our hofi and hollefs, 
rendered their lowly rdidence no longer an objeCt of our attention; 
and having partaken of the refrefhments they had provided, we re· 
mOl~nted our horfes in order to take a view of the furrounding country 
before we returned 0 1 board to dinner, where Senr• Sal and his family had 
promifed to favor me with their good company, and who had requelled 
my permiffion to inCI"Cafe their party by the addition of fome other 
ladies in the garrifon. 

Our excurfion did not extend far from the Prdidio, \vhich is fituated 
as before defcribed in a plain furrounded by hills. This plain is by no 
llleans a dead flat, but of unequal furface; the foil is of a fandy nature, 
and was \\' holly under pafiure, on which were grazing feveral flocks of 
nleep and herds of cattle; the fides of the furrounding hills, though but 
111Oderate]y elevated, feemed barren, or nearly fo: and their fummits 
were ,compofed .of naked uneven rocks. Two' fmall fpaces in the plain, 
Ycry mfe.curdy mclofed, were appropriated to kitchen gardens; much 
labour dI~ n?t appe~r to have been befiovv'ed either in the improvelnent 
of ~he fOIl, In feleEbng the quality of the vegetables, or in augmenting 
theIr produce: the .fevera} feeds once placed in the ground, nature was 
left to do the refi WIthout receiving any affifiance from Inanuallabour. 

Sen! Sal haying been made acquainted with the difficulties we had to 
encounter in removing our wood to the fea fide, politely offered us the 
carts he had for the ufe of the Prefidio: but on their being produced 

I was 
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I was greatly difappointed, as they were by no means fo well calculated 
as the miferable firaw canoes for the fervice they were intended to 
perform .. 

Thus, at the ex pence of very little examination, though not without 
much difappointment, was our curiofity fatisfied concerning the Spaniih 
town and fettlement of St. Francifco. Infiead of finding a country to
lerably well inhabited and far advanced in cultivation, if we except its 
natural pafiures, the flocks of fheep, and herds of cattle, there is not an 
obje& to indicate the mofl remote conneCtion with any European, or 
other civilized nation. 

This {ketch will be fufficient, without further comment, to convey 
fame idea of the inaCtive fpirit of the people, and the unproteCted 
flate of. the eflablifhment at this port, which I fhould conceive ought 
to be a principal objeB: of the Spanifh crown, as a key and harrier 
to their more fouthern and valuable fettlements on the borders of the 
north pacific. Should my idea of its importance be over-rated, cer
tain it is, that confidered folely as an eflablifhment, which lTIufl have 
been formed at confiderable ex pence, it po{fe{fes no other means for 
its proteEtion than fuch as have been already defcribed; with a brae') 
three-pounder mounted on a rotten carriage before the prefidio, and a 

fimilar piece of ordnance which (I was told) was at the s. E. point of 
entrance lafhed to a log infiead of a carriage; and was the gun whofe 
report we heard the evening of our arrival. Before the prefidio there 
had formerly been two pieces of ordnance, but one of theln had 
lately budl: to pieces. 

The examination of thefe few objeB:s, and the confequent obfervations 
upon theln, occupied our leifure until dinner time, \·rhen we returned 
on board, accompanied by Senr

• Sal, his wife, and party, and one of the 
fathers of the million of St. Francifco, Martin de Landaeta, who brought 

. me a prelling and polite invitation from his brethren, and \""ho proved 
to be a very pleafing and entertaining acquifition to our fociety. 

The next day, being funday, was appointed for my vifiting the 
million. A€companied by Mr. Menzies and fome of the officers, 
and our friendly Senr

. Sa], I rode thither to dinner. Its difiance from 
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the prefidio is about a league, in an eallwardly direaion; our ride was. 
rendered unpleafant by the foil. being very loo[e and fandy, and by the 
road being luuch incommoded with low groveling bullies. I' 

Its fituation and external appearance in a great meafure refemhled 
that of the prefidio; and, like its neighbourhood, the country was plea. 
fingly diverfified with hill and dale. The hills were at a greater difrance 
from each other, and gave more extent to the pbin, which is compo
fed of a foil infinitely richer than that of the prefidio, being a mixture 
of fand and a black vegetable mould. The pailures bore a lnore lux
uriant herbage, and fed a greater number of {beep and cattle. The 
barren fandy country through which we had pa:lfed, feemed to ll1ake a 
natural divifion between the lands of the million and thore of the prcfidio; 
and extends from the ill ores of the port to the foot of a ridge of moun
tains, v.-hich border on the exterior coan, and appear to firetch in a lina 
parallel to it. The verdure of the plain continued to a confiderahle height 
up the fides of there hills: the fumnlits of which, though frill com
pofed chiefly of rugged rocks, produced a few trees .. 

The buildings of the million formed two fides of a [quare only,. and, 
did not appear as if intended, at any future time, to form a perfect 
quadrangle like the prefidio. The architeaure and materials, however~ 
feerned nearly to corref pond. 

On our arrival, we were receiyed by the reverend fathers with ever~ 
demonfiration of cordiality, friendihip, and the lnofi genuine hofpitality. 
'Ve were infiantly conduEtecl to their manfion, which was fituated near, 
and communicated with the church. The houfes fornled a fmall ob
long [quare, the fide of the church compofed one end, near which were 
the apartments allotted to the fathers. There were confiruaed nearly 
after the manner of thofe at the prefidio, but appeared to be lnore finifh!' 
ed, better ,co.ntri~ed, were larger, and much more cleanly. Along the 
walls ~f thIs lntenor [quare, were alfo many other apartments adapted 
to vanous purpofes. 

'Vhilfi dinner. w~s preparing, our attention was engaged in feeing the 
fe\'er~~ houfes wIt,lnn the f~uare. Some we found appropriated to the 
reception of gram" of WlllCh however they had not a very abundant 

. . \ flock; 
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flock; nor was the place of its growth within fight of the luifIion; though 
the richnefs of the cO,ntiguous foil, feemed equal, to all the purpofes of 
hufbandry. One large room was occupied by manufaElurers of a coar[e 
fort of blanketting, made froln the wool produced in the neighbour~ 
hood. The looms, though rudely wrought, were tolerably well contri-
\Ted, and had been made by the Indians, under the immediate direB:ion 
and fuperintendance of the fathers; \rho, by the fame affiduity~ had 
carried the manufaElure thus far into execution. The produce refulting 
from their nlanufaElory is 'wholly applied to the clothing of the convert
ed Indians. I faw fonle of the cloth, which was by no means defpicable; 
and, had it received the advantage of fulling, would hayc been a very 
decent fort of clothing. The preparation of the wool. as a1fo the fpin
ning and weaving of it, was, I underflood, performed by unmarried 
women and female children, who were all reIldent within the fquarc~ 
and were in a flate of converIlon to the ROlnan Catholic perfuafion. 
Befides Inanufacturing the wool, they are alfo inilructed in a variety 
of neceffary, ufeful, and beneficial employments, until they marry, 
which is greatly encouraged; when they retire frOIn the tuition of the 
fathers to the hut of their hufband. By thefe means it is expected, 
that their doctrines will be firmly eilablifhed, and rapidly propagated; 
and the trouble they now ha\'e with their pre[ent untaught flock will be 
hereafter recompenced, by having fewer prejudices to combat in the 
rifing generation. They likewife confider their plan as effentiaJIy necef
fary, in a political point of view, for infuring their own ~.lfety. The 
women and girls being the dearefl objects of affeEtion amongfi thefe 
Indians, the Spaniards deem it expedient to retain conflantIy a certain 
number of females immediately within their power, as a pledge for 
the fidelity of the men, and as a check on any improper defigns the 
natives might attempt to carry into execution, either againfl the mif
fionaries, or the eflablifhment in general. 

By various encouragements and allurements to the children, or their 
parents, they can depend upon having as many to bring up i:1 this way 
.t.lsthey require: here they are.well fed, better clothed than tt;c> Indians 
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in the neighbourhood, are kept clean, infiruaed, and have every necef
fary care taken of them; and in return for thefe advantages they mull 
fubmit to certain regulations; amongfr whIch, they are ~ot fuffered to g() 
out of the interior fquare in the day time without penuI~on; are never 
to fleep out of it at night; and to prevent elopeluents, tlus fquare, has no 
communication with the country bu t by one common door, whIch the 
fathers themfelves take care of, and fee that it is well fecured every 
evening, as alfo the apartments of the women, who generally retire im-

lnediately after fupper. 
If I am correaly informed by the different Spanilli gentlemen with 

whom I converfed on this fubjeCt, the uniform, mild, and kind-hearted 
difpofition of thi:) religious order, has never failed to attach to their in .. 
terefl the affeaions of the natives, wherever they have fat down amongfi 
them; this is a very happy circumfiance, for their fituation otherwife 
would be exceffively precarious; as they are proteCted only by five foI
diers who refide under the direCtions of a corporal, in the buildings of 
the million at fome difiance on the other fide of the church. 

The efiablifluuent luufi certainly be confidered as liable to fome dan
ger. Should thefe children of nature be ever induced to aCt an un
grateful and treacherous part, they might eafily conceal fufficient wea-· 
pons to effeCt any evil purpofe. There are only three fathers; thefe live 
by themfelves, and fhould any attempt be made, upon them at night, the 
very means they have adopted for their fecurity might deprive them of 
any allifiance from the guard until it might be too late; and individu .. · 
ally, they could make but little refifiance. Should a confpiracy for 
their defiruaion take place, the million would foon fall, and there 
would be little doubt of the confpirators being joined by the Indians. 
of the village, which is in the vicinity of the million, and was faid to 
contain fix hundred perfons; but on vifiting it, I confiderecl their num· 
ber greatly over-rated. The major part of them, I underfiood, were 
converted to the Roman Catholic perfuafion; but I was aftonifhed to 
obferve how few advantages had attended their converfion~ 

They feemed to have treated with the moa perfeR indifference the 
precepts, and laborious exam pIe, of: their truly worthy and benevolent 

pallors; 
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pallors; whofe objea has been to allure them from their life of indolence, 
and raife in them a f pirit of emulous- induftry; which, by fecuring to 
them plenty of food and the common conveniences of life, would necef
farilyaugment their comforts, and encourage them to feek and embrace 
the bleffings of civilized fociety. Deaf to the important lelfons, and infen .. 
fible of the promifed advantages, they {till remained in the moll abjea fiate 
of uncivilization; and if we except the inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, 
and thofe of \T an Dieman's land, they are certainly a race of the mofi mi
ferable beings I ever faw, polfeffing the faculty of human reafon. Their 
perfons, generally fpeaking, were under the middle fize, and very ill made; 
their faces ugly, prefenting a dull, heavy, and {lupid countenance, de
void of fenfibility or the lean: expreffion. One of their greatefi aYerfions is 
deanlinefs, both in their perrons and habitations; which, after the fafhion 
of their forefathers, were fiill without the mofi trivial improvement. 
Their houfes were of. a conical form, about fix or feven feet in diame
ter at their bafe (which is the ground), and are conflruaed by a number 
of flakes, chiefly of the willow tribe, which are driven erea into the 
earth in a circular manner, the upper ends of which being fmall and 
pliable are brought nearly to join at the top, in the center of the circle; 
and thefe being fecurely fafiened, give the upper part or roof fomewhat 
of a flattifh appearance~ Thinner twigs of the like lpecies are horizon
tally interwoven between the uprights, forming a piece of bafl"et work 
about ten or twelve feet high; at the top a fmall aperture is left, which 
allows the fmoke of the fire made in the center of the hut to efcape, 
and admits rnofl of the light they receive: the entrance is by a [mall hole 
clore to the ground, through which with difficulty one perron at a time 
can gain admittance. The whole is covered over with a thick thatch of 
dried grafs and rufhes. 

The[e miferable habitations, each of which was allotted for the refi
dence of a whole family, were ereaed with fome degree of uniformity, 
about three or four feet a[under, in flrait rows, leaving lanes or paffages 
at right angles between them; but there were fo abominably infefted 
with every kind of filth and naftinefs, as to be rendered not lefs offenfi ve 
than degrading to the human fpecies. 
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Clore 0\' flood the church, which for its magnitude; architeClure, rand 

.internal d~corations, did great credit to the conflruRors of it; and pre
fented a {hiking contrail between the exertions of genius, and fuc~ as 
bare neceffity is capable of fuggeiling. The raifi?g and decoratmg 
this edifice appeared to ha\~e greatly attraCled the attention of the fath~rs.; 
and the comforts they might have provided in their own humble habI
tations, feemed to have been totally facrificed to the accomplilluneni'of 
this favorite object. Even their garden, an objeR of fuch material im
portance, had not yet acquired any great degree of culti\'ation, though 
its foil was a rich black mould, and promifed an ample return for any 
·labour that might be bellowed upon it. The whole contained' ab()ut 
four acres, was t~lerably well fenced in, and produced fome fig, pe~ch, 
apple, and other fruit-trees, but afforded a vcry fcanty fupply of ufeful 
vegetables: the principal part lying wane and over-run with weeds. 

On our return to the convent, 'we fo'und a moll excellent and abun~ 
dant repaft provided of beef, n1utton, fifh, fowls," and fuch vegetables 
as their garden afforded. The attentive and hofpitable behaviour 'of our 
new friends amply compenfated for the homely manner in which the 
dinner was ferved; and would certainly have precluded my noticing the 
diflreffing inconvenience thefe valuable people labour under, in the want 
of almoH all the common and moll neceffary utenfils of life, had I not 
been taught to ex peEl, that this colony was in a very different fiage of 
improvement, and that its inhabitants were infinitely lnore cor1.1fortably 
circumflanced. 

After dinner we were engaged in an entertaining converfation, in 
":hich, by the affillance of I\lr. Dobfon our interpreter, we were each 
able to bear a part. Amongfl: other things I underfiood, that this 
111iffion was efiabliilled in the year 1775, and the Prefidio of St. Francifco 
in 1778, and that they were the northernmofl.fettlements, of any defcription, 
f~rmed by t~e court cf Spain on the continental jlwre if North-vVtjl Ame-
rzca, or the ijlands adjacent, exclullve of Nootka, which I did not confider 
as coming under that defcription any n10re than the temporary efiablifh .. 
n1ent "'hich, in the preceding fpring had been formed by Senr . Quadra near 
:_'ape Flattery, at the entrance of the firaits of Juan De Fuca; and which 
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has been already flated to be intirely evacuated. The excurfions 
of the Spaniards feemed to be confined to the neighbourhood of 
their immediate place of refidence, and the direct line of coun~r"y be
tween one flat ion and another; as they have no veIfeIs for embarkation 
excepting the native canoe, and an old rotten wooden one, which was 
lying near our landing place. Had they proper boats on this fpacious 
fl1eet of water, their journies would not only be much facilitated, but 
it would afford a yery agreeable yariety in their manner of life, and help 
to pafs away many of the folitary and vY'earifome hours which they mull 
unavoidaby experience. I underilood that the oppofite fide of the port 
had been vifited by fome foldiers on horfe-back, who obtained but lit
tle information; fon1e converted Indians were found living amongil the 
natives of the northern and wefiern parts of the port, who were efleemed 
by the Spaniards to be a docile, and in general a well-difpofed people; 
though little con1lnunication took place between them and the inha
bitants of this fide. The miffionaries found no difficulty in fUD
jeEting thefe people to their authority. It is mild and charitable, 
teaches theln the cultivation of the foil, and introduces amongil them 
fuch of the ufeful arts as are moil eIfential to the comforts of human 
nature and' focial life. It is n1uch to be wifhed, that thefe bencvolent 
exertions may fucceed, though there is e\'cry appearance that their pro
grefs will be very flow; yet they will probably lay a foundation, on 
which the pofterity of the prefent race may fecure to themfch'es the en
joyment of civil fociety. 

The next eilablifhment of this nature, and the only one within OUf 

reach from our prefent ilation, was that of Sta Clara, lying to the fouth
eafiward, at the diflance of about 18 leagues, and confidered as one day's 
journey. As there was no probability of our wood and water being 
completely on board in lefs than three or four days, I accepted the 
offer of Sen!:' Sal and the reverend fathers, who undertook to provide 
us horfes for an expedition to Sta Clara the following lnorning. At the 
decline of d~y we took our leave, and concluded a vifit that had been 
highly interefl:ing and entertaining to us, and had appeared to be 
equaIIy grateful to our hofpitable friends. 

On 
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On my return to the Prefidio, I was favored w.ith a polite reply from 
Senr. Ouadra; in which he informed me, that neIther the Chatham nor 
the D-;dalus had yet arrived at Monterrey, but that on their rea~hi~g 
that port, I might rely on their receiving every affifiance and fervI~e In 
his power to beflow; and trufled it would not be long ere the Dlfco •. 

very would rejoin them at Monterrey. 
During the night, the wind from the s. w. blew a firong gale, and 

continued with much rain until the morning of the 20th; when the 
weather being ferene and pleafant, we undertook our journey to' Sta 
Clara. 'Ve called in our way on our friends at the prefidio and million, 
with ,,,·-hore company we were to have been favored; but in confequence 
of fame dirpatches received by Senr. Sal which required his immediate 
attention, and of the indifpofition of one of the fathers, they begged leave 
to decline the engagement; we therefore, agreeably with the fafilion of 
the country, fat out, attended by a drove of fpare horfes, more than dou .. 
ble the number of our party, under the guidance of the fergeant of the 
prefidio, who was accompanied by fix flout aElive foldiers, fully ac
coutered for our proteElion, and for affording us fuch affifiance as we 
might require. 

We confidered our route to be parallel with the fea coaft; between 
which and our path, the ridge of mountains before-mentioned extended 
to the fouth-eaflward; and as we advanced, their fides and fummits ex
hibited a high degree of luxuriant fertility, interfperfed with copfes of 
various forms and magnitude, yerdant open fpaces, and enriched with 
flately forefl trees of different defcriptions. The plain on which we 
rode fhetchcd from the bafe of thefe mountains to the {hores of the 
port, and gradually improved as we proceeded. The holly-leaved oak, 
Ina pIe horfe-chefnut, and willow, were increafed from dwarf {hrubs to 
trees of tolerable fize, having fome of the common Englifh dwarf oak 
fcattered amongfl: them. 

Our journey was eflimated at 18 leagues, in which difiance the coun
try aff?rded no houfe, hut, nor any place of llielter excepting fuch as the 
fprcadmg trees prefented. About noon, having then advanced about 
q\"('nty-three miles, ,re arrived at a \'ery pleafant and enchanting lawn, 
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fituated amidfi a grove of trees at the foot of a fmall hill, by which 
flowed a very fine fiream of excellent water. This delightful pafiure was 
nearly inclofed on every fide, and afforded fufficient fpace for reIting 
of ourfe!ves and baiting our ca\'alry. The bank which overhung the 
murmuring brook was well adapted for taking the refrefhment which 
our provident friends had fupplied; and with fome grog we had brought 
from the {hip, (fpirits and wine being fcarce articles in this country) 
we all made a moa excellent Ineal; but it required fome refolution to 
quit fo lovely a [cene, the beauty of which was greatly heightened by 
the delightful ferenity of the weather. To this, however, after reaing 
about an hour, we were obliged to fubnlit, when a frefh fupply of ca
valry being [elected from the drove of horfes, we mounted and pur[ued . 

I our Journey. 
m We had not proceeded far from this delightful fpotJ when we entered 
~. a country I little ex peEled to find in thefe regions. For about twenty 
!1 miles it could only be cOIn pared to a park, which had originally been 
It. dofely planted with the true old EngliOl oak; the umlerwood, that had 
~'1 probably attended its early growth, had the appearance of having been 

cleared away, and had left the £lately lords of the forea in complete pof-
~ reffion of the [oil, \vhich was coyercd with luxuriant herbage, and beau-
~ tifully diverfified with pleafing eminences and yallies; which, with the 
\. range of lofty rugged 1110untains that bounded the profpeEl, required 
,i only to be adorned with the neat habitations of an indufirious people, 
\ to produce a fcene not inferior to the moa fiudied effeEl of tafle in the 

difpofalof grounds; efpecially when feen frOln the port or its confines, 
the waters of which extend fome diflance by the fide of this country; 
and though they were not vifible to us, I was inclined to believe they 
approached within about a league of the road \YC purfued. Our riding 
was attended with rome incol1venience, on account of the fox earths, 
and burrows of rabbits, fquirrels, rats, and other animals; but our [ure
footed hor[es avoided every danger, notwithflanding we rode at a brifk 
rate. Having paffed through this imaginary park, ,,;e advanced a fevv 
luiles in an open clear meadovv, and arri\'ed in a lo\v f\vampy country; 
through which our progrefs was very flo v'\' , ,the hor[cs being nearly 
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knee-deep in mud and water for about fix miles. The badnefs of our 

road rendered this part of OUf journey fon1ewhat unpleafant. About ~ark 
we reached better ground, and foon after the night clof~d i~, w~ arrIved 
at the Iniffion of sta Clara, which according to my efhmauon IS about 
forty geographical miles from St. Francifco. Our journey, excepti~g' 
that part of it through the morafs, had been very pleafant and entertaIn
ing; and our reception at Sea Clara by the hofpitable fathers of the mif
fion, was fuch as excited in every breafi the moll lively fenfations of 

gratitude and regard. Father Thomas de la Pena appeared to be the 
principal of the miffionarics. The anxious folicitude of this gentleman, 
and that of his colleague father Jofeph Sanchez, to anticipate all OUf 

willies, unequivocally manifefied the principles by which their condua 
was regulated. OUf evening pafTed very pleafantly, and after a moil 
excellent breakfafl the next morning on tea and chocolate, we took a 

view of the efiablifhment and the adjacent country. 
The buildings and offices of this miffion, like thore of St. Francifco, 

fonn a fquare, but not an intire inclofure. It is fituated in an exten
fi\"e fertile plain, the foil of which, as alfo that of the furrounding. 
country, is a rich black produElive mould, fuperior to any I had before 
feen in America. The particular f pot which had been fe1eEled by the 
reverend fathers, for their efiablifhment, did not appear fo fuitable to 
their purpofe as many other parts of the plain within a little diftance' 
of their prefent buildings, which are ereB:ed in a low marfhy fituation 
for the fake of being near a run of fine water; notwithfianding that 
within a few hundred yards they might have built their houfes on dry 
and comfortable eminences. 

The fir~am of "'later pa{fes clore by the walls of the fathers apart
ments, whIch are upon the [arne plan with thore at St. Francifco; built 
near, and communicating with the church, but appearing to be more 
extenfive, and to poffefs in forne degree more comforts, or rather lefs 
inconveniences, than thore already defcribed. The church was 10nO" and 
lofty, and as well built as the rude materials of which it is com;ofed 
w~uld allow; and when compared with the unimproved fiate of the 
country, was infinitely more deccrated th;lli might have been reafonably 
expeRed. 

Apartments 
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Apartnlents within the fquare in which the priefls reuded, ,rere ap
propriated to a number of young female Indians; and the like reafons 
were given as at St. Fralv:ifco, for their being fo feleaed and educated. 
Their occupations were the fame, though fome of their woollen manu
faaures furpaffed thore we had before feen, and wanted only the opera
tion of- fulling, with which the fathers were unacquainted, to lnake theI11 
very decent blankets. The upper fiory of their interior oblong fquare~ 
which might be about one hundred and feventy feet long, and one hun
dred feet broad, were lnade ufe of as granaries, as were [oBle of the 
lower rooms; all of which were vidl flo red with corn and pulfe of dif
ferent forts; and befide there, in cafe of fire, there were two fpacious 
warehoufes for the reception of grain, detached froll1 each other, and 
the refl: of the buildings, ereaed at a convenient difiance fronl the Inif
fion. Thefe had obeen recently finifhed, contained [orne nores, and 
were to be kept confl:antly full, as a relenT in the event of fuch a 
misfortune. 

They cultivate wheat, maize, peas and beans; the latter are produced 
in great variety, and the \\-·hole in greater abundance than their neceffi
ties require. Of thefe feveral forts they had many thoufand bufhels in 
fiore, of very excellent quality, ,vhich had been obtained with little la
bour, and without manure. By the help of a very mean, and ill con
trived plough drawn by oxen, the earth is once nightly turned over, and 
fmoothed down by a harrow; in the month of november or december, 
the wheat is fown in drills, or broad cafl: on the even furface, and 
fcratched in with the harrow; this is the whole of their fyfl:em of huf. 
bandry, which uniformly produces them in july or augufl: an abundant 
harvefi. The maize, peas, and beans, are produced with as little la
bour; thefe are fown in the [pring months, and fucceed extremely well, 
as do hemp and flax, or linfeed. The wheat affords in general from 
-twenty-five to thirty for one:: according to the feafons, twenty-five for 
one being the leafi return they have ever yet depofited in their .grana
ries from the field; notwithfianding the enonnous wafie occafioned by 
theiT rude method of thloefhing, which is always performed in the open 
air by the treading of cattle. The produCt of the other grains and pulfe 
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bears a fimilar proportion to that of the wheat. I was much furprized 
to find that neither barley nor oats were cultivated; ori inquiry I was 
given to underIland, that as the fuperior kinds of ~rain. could be plen
tifully obtained with the fame labour that the Infenor ones would 
require, they had fome time ago declined the cultivation of them. The 
labours of the field are performed under the immediate infpeaion of the 
fathers, by the natives who are inIlruEled in the Roman Catholic faith, 
and taught the art of hufbandry. The annual produce is taken under 
the care of thefe worthy pallors, who dillribute it in fuch quantities to 
the feyeral perfons as completely anfwers all the ufeful and nece{fary 
purpofes. 

Befides a few acres of arable land, which we faw under cultivation 
near the million, was a fmall f pot of garden ground, producing feveral ., 
forts of vegetables in great perfeElion and abundance. The extent of it, 
however, like the garden at St. Francifco, appeared unequal to the 
confumption of the European refidents; the prieIls, and their guard 
confilling of a corporal and fix foldiers. Here were planted peaches, 
apricots, apples, pears, figs, and \'ines, all of which ex cepting the lat
ter promifed to fucceed very well. The failure of the vines here, as well 
as at St. Francifco, is afcribed to a want of knowledge in their culture; 
the foil and climate being well adapted to moll forts of fruit. Of this 
we had many evidences in the excellence of its natural unaffified pro .. 
duElions. In this country the oak, as timber, appears to take ~he lead. 
A tree of this defcription near the cIlablifhment meafured fifteen feet in 
girth, and was high in proportion, but was not confidered by the fathers 
as of extraordinary fize; and I alll convinced, that on our journey we 
pafTed feveral oaks of greater luagnitude. The timber of thefe trees is 
reputed to be equal in quality to any produced in Europe. The elm, 
afh, beech, birch, and fame variety of pines, grew in the interior and 
nlore elevated parts of the country in the greatell luxuriance and abun
dance. 

OUf attention was next called to the village of the Indians near the 
million. The habitations were not fo regularly difpored, nor did it con-

taIn 
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tain [0 many, as the village at St. Francifco; yet the fame horrid nate of 
uncleanlinefs- and Iazinefs feemed to pervade the whole. A fentiment 
of compaffion involuntarily obtruded on the n1ind in contemplating the 
natural or habitual apathy to all kind of exertion in this humble race. 
There was fcarcely any fign in their general deporunent of their being 
at all benefited, or of having added one fingle ray of comfort to their 
own wretched condition, by the precepts and laborious exertions of 
their religious infhuEtors; whofe lives are facrificed to their \veIfare, and 
feern intirely devoted to the benevolent office of rendering then1 a better 
and a happier people. They appeared totally infenfible to the benefits 
with which they were provided, excepting in the article of food; this 
they now find ready at hand, without the labour of procuring it, or being 
firfi reduced by cold and hunger nearly to a flate of famine, and then 
being obliged to expofe thelnfelves to great inconvenience in quefi of a 

precarious, and often fcanty means of fubfifience. Not only grain, but 
the domefiic animals have been introduced with fuccefs amongfi them; 
many of the natives have, by the unremitted labour of the fathers, been 
taught to manufaBure very ufeful and comfortable garments from the 
wool of their {heep; for the introduEtion of this animal they ought 
to be highly grateful, fince by the mildnefs of the climate, and the fer
tility of the foil, they are eafily propagated and reared; and whilfi they 
provide them with comfortable clothing, afford then1 alfo l~ourifhing and 
delicate food. Thefe advantages however [cemed to have operated as 
yet to little purpofe on the minos of thefe untaught children of nature, 
who appeared to be a compound of fiupidity and innocence; their paf
fions. are calm; and, regardlefs of reputation as men, or renown as a 
people, they are flimulated neither to the obtaining of confequence 
amongfl: themfe1ves by any peaceful arts, nor fuperiority over their 
neighbours by warlike achievements, fo common amongfi the genera
lity of the Indian tribes. All the operations and functions both of body 
and mind, appeared to be carried on with a mechanical, lifelefs, cardefs 
indifference; and as the Spaniards aITert they found then in the fame 
Hate of inaaivityand ignorance on their earliefi vifits., this difpofition is 
probably inherited from their forefathers. 

Further 
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Further efforts are now making at this million, to break through the 
gloomy cloud of infenfibility in which at prefent thefe people .are in. 
"eloped, by giving them new habitations; an indulgence that wIll moll 
probably be followed by others, as their minds appear capable of re
cei\'ing them. A certain number of the mofl intelligent, traaable, and 
inch\firiolls pcrfons, were felected from the group, and were employed 
in a pleafant and well-adapted fpot of land facing the lTIifIion, under 
the direction and inflruEtion of the fathers, in building for themfelves a 
range of [mal], but comparatively fpeaking cOlnfortable and conve
nient habitations. The walls, though not fo thick, are conflruEted in 
the fame manner with thofe defcribed in the fquare at St. Francifco. 
and the lIoufes are formed after the European fafhion, each confining 
of two commodious rooms below, with garrets oyer thenl. A.t the back 
of each houfe a fpace of ground is inclofed, fufficient for cultivating 
a large quantity of vegetables, for rearing poultry, and for other ufeful 
and domefiic purpofes. The buildings were in a fiate of forwardnefs, 
and when finifhed, each houfe was defigned to accommodate one diflinEt 
family only ~ and it is greatly to be wifhed, for the credit of the rational 
part of the creation, that this fupine race of our fellow creatures may 
not long remain infenfible to, and unconvincecl of, the fuperior ad: 
vantages they may derive, or the new comforts they 111a), poffefs, by 
this alteration in their mode of living. It is by no means· improbable, 
that by this circumfiance alone they may be roufed frOlTI their natural 
lethargic indifference, and be induced to keep themfeh-es clean, and to' 
exert thcmfel\'(~>.~ in obtaining other bleffings confequent on civilized 
fociety. This once effeB:ed, the laborious tall\. of their worthy and 
charitable b~nefactors will wear the appearance of being accomplifhed; 
a.nd 010uld It be. h~reafter attended with a grateful fenfe of the obliga
tIons conferred! It IS not poffible to conceive how much thefe excellent 
men will feel rewarded, in having been the caufe of meliorating the 
comfortlcrs condition of thefe wretched humble creatures. 

Our conver.ration ad~itted of no.paufe with thefe feemingly happy and 
bene"olent pnefis: whilfi we acqmred much information we were high. 

Iy 
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ly entertained; and the day was far advanced by the time our curiofity No:.~~2ber. 
was thus far gratified. ~ 

In compliment to our vifit, the fathers ordered a [can for the Indians 
of the village. The principal part of the entertainment was beef, fur
nifued from a certain number of black cattle, which were pre[ented 
on the occaGon to the villagers. Thefe animals propagate very faft 
and being fuffered to live in large herds on the fertile plains of St:l 
Clara, in a fort of wild fiate, fome £kill and adrQitnefs is required to 

take theln. This office was at firfi intended to have been performed by 
the natives, but it was over-ruled by Sen!". Paries an enfign in the Spa
nilli army, who, with one of the prieR) of Senr

. Quadra's ve£fel, had 
joined our party from a million at fome little difiance called Sta Cruz. 
This gentleman conceived the bufinefs of taking the cattle \'lould be 
better performed by the foldiers, who are occafionally cavalry, and are 
undoubtedly very good horfemen. . We mounted, and accompanied 
them to the field, to be fpeaators of their exploits. Each of the fo1-
-diers was provided with a firong line, made of horre-hair, or of thongs 
of leather, or rather hide, with a long running noofe; this is thrown 
with great dexterity whiHl: at full fpeed, and nearly with a certainty, over 
the horns of the animal, by two men, one on each fide of the ox, at 
the fame infiant of time; and having a firong high-peaked pummel to 
their faddles, each takes a turn round it with the end of the line, and 
by that lneans the animal is kept completely at bay, and effeElually pre
vented from doing either the men or horfes any injury, which they 
would be very liable to, from the wildnefs and ferocity of the cattle. In 
this fituation the beafl: is led to the place of flaughter, where a third 
perfon, with equal dexterity, whilfl: the anilnal is kicking and plunging be
tween the horfes, entangles its hind legs by a rope, and thro·ws it down, on 
which its throat is immediately cut. Twenty-two bullocks, each weighing 
from four to fix hundred weight, were killed on this occafion; eio-h-

b 

teen were given to the inhabitants of the vil1age, and the refl: ,vere ap-
propriated to the ufe of the foldiers, and the million, in addi:ion to 

their regular weekly allowance of twenty-four oxen, which an: kii;: :l for 
their fervice every faturday: hence it is evident, as the whole of their 
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Hock has fp,rung froln fifteen head of breeding ca~tIe, which were dif
tributed between this and two other millions, efiabhfhed about the year 
1 778 ~ that thefe animals mufl be very prolific to allow of fuch an abun-
dant fuppI),. Their great increafe in fo !hort a time i3 to be arcrib~d to 
the rigid <:economy of the fathers, who would not allow any to be kIlled, 
until tI:cy had fo multiplied as to render their extirpation ,not ea.fy to be 
effeCted. The fame wife management has been obferved wIth theIr {heep, 
and their horfes have increafecl nearly at the fame rate. 

Although this yillage did not appear fo populous as that at St. Fran
cifco, I was given to underfiand that there were nearly double the num
her of inhabitants belonging to it; and that in confequence of the ·many 
uncon\'erted nati\'es in the neighbourhood of Sta Clara, feyeral of the 
Chriflian Indians of good charaCter were difperfed alTIongfl their coun
trymen, for the purpofe of inducing them to partake of the advantages 
held out to them, in ,,,hich they had not been altogether unfuccefsful. 
All 'who ha\'c offered themfeIves as converts have been adlnitted and 
adopted~ not\'I'ithflanding the artifices of feveral, ,dlO have remained in 
and about the million until they have acquired a flock of food and cloth
ing, with ,\,hich they have decamped. This improper condua has 
however had no fort of effeEt on the benevolent minds of the fathers, 
\\,ho ha\'c not only uniformly fupplied their v.rants on a fecond vifit, but 
alfo thofe of Inany wandering tribes that would be at the trouble of afking 
their affiflance. 

Thus concluded our lTIorning's entertainment, and we retired to din
ner. In the convent a mofl excellent and abundant repaft of the produc
tions of the country was provided, which were in the greatefi perfeaion. 
The day pafTed to the mutual fatisfaEtion of all parties, and we found 

ThurfJaYZ2. ourfelves under fame difficulty the next n10rning to excufe ourfelves 
from accepting the preffing folicitations of thefe good people, to pro
long our fia}T at St1 Clara; this, however, neceffity and not inclination 
~bligccl us to declin~. VVe took o~r lca\'e at an early hour, highly gra
tIfied hy OUf rece~tIon and. entertal~ment ~ which had aInply compen
fated fOf the fatIgue or lncon\'enlence attending fa lona a journey, 
l,erformed in a way to which we were fa little accufiomcd. b 

The 
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-The miffion of StaClara is fituated at the extremity of the S.E. branc'li 

of port St. Francifco, which terminates in a fhallow rivulet extending 

fome difiance into the country, from whence, and the confines of the 
port in its vicinity, Sta Clara is well fupplied with a variety of excellent 

£illi. 
To the eaflward at the difiance of about 5 leagues, near the fea coafh 

or rather on the borders of the bay of Monterrey, is the million of S'a 
Cruz, very recently eflablifhed; and like thofe before defcribed governed 
by three fathers of the order of St. Francifco, and proteaed by a cor
poral and fix foldiers. As this eflablifhtuent was in its infancy I luuch 
wifued to have feen it, but as my leifure would not admit of extending 
our excurfion, we loft no time in proceeding to the {hips. Our road 
back was over a more elevated country than that of the n10rafs, leading 
through a continuation of the forefi of oaks, but greatly inconvenienced 
by the many holes in the ground before noticed; and our good friend 
and guide the fergeant, apprehending that the approach of night might 
make us liable to accident, was induced to condua us through a lower 
country, which he did not fufpea to be fo wet and unpleafant as we 

afterwards found it. We were howeyer very fortunate in point of wea
ther, \,,-hich during our three days excurfion \\"as very mild~ ferene. amI 

pfeafant; and on our arrival at the {hip in the evening, I had the plra~ 
fure to find the ChathatTI near us at anchor. 

t 79%. 
November. 

~ 

From Mr. Broughton I had the anflitional happinefs of undcrfland- fl :d·\ -';" 

ing that all were well on board ~ and that during the time of our fepa-
ration he had been employed in pro{ecllting the examination of the 
river Columbia, which was found to extend further than we han fup-
pofed. The particulars of this [un'e~r, together with thofe of 1\11'. 
Whidbey's eXaInination, Wli()lll \\"(:' cxpd:led to meet at Monterrey, 
and fuch information refpci-:-' ing a clufler of jnancls fcen by the late 
Lieutenant Hergefi as could be gained frOlll his log-book and papcrs~ 
I lliall pofipone for future confideration and recital. 

The arrival of the Chathaln in [orne mcafure harrened our depar. 
ture. Having by a \Try tedious procefs completed our frock of water, 
and taken on board a [ynall quantity of fire wood, eyery thing waq 
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received from the {bore, and the veffels unmoored the next morning itt 
order to put to [ca; but the wind and tide proving unf~v?rable ,:ye 
remained at anchor during the day. I therefore employed thIs Intervalln 
noticin rr the followinrr circum fiances, which occurred after our return 

,,:> b 

from Sta Clara. 
The avcraae price of thc large cattle at this port on my arrival, I 

b • • 

unclerflood to be fix SpaniOl dollars each; the {hcep, In proportion. 
Having reccived as many of thefe a8 V~Tere wanted for the ufe of both 
ydid:i, with fome vegetables, poultry, &c. I prefented Sen

r
• Sal with 

the anlount of their value, as our fupply had been principally procured 
fro'n him. l\Iuch to my furprize, he declined accepting the money ill 
r:}'ment; and at lcngth acquaintcd ll1C, that he had been firitlly en
joined by Senr. Quadra, on no pretence whatever to a~cept any pecu
niary recompence frOln me; as every thing of that nature would be 
fettled by himfe1f on our Ineeting at Monterrey. Thefe injunctions from 
Senr . Quadra rcmovcd Iny difficulties, as I fhould ill have known how 
to havc requited fueh generolity, or to have accepted fuch obligations, 
from perfons \\0110, in every refpeEl excepting that of food, had the 
appearance of poverty, and of being much preffed for the moll COlll

nlon conveniencies of life. 
~I y late excurfion into the country had convinced me,. that although 

its produElions, in its prefent nate, afforded the inhabitants an abundant 
fupply of every effenti£ll requiGte for human fubGfience, yet the 
people were nearly dcflitute of thofe articles which alone can render 
the effentiaIs of lifc capable of being rehilled or enjoyed. On this oc
caGon I experienced no fmall gratification, in being able to relieve their 
wa~ts by the difhibution of a few necefTary articles and. implements,. 
culmar), and table utenfils, fome bar iron, with a few ornaments for 
the decoration of their churches; to which I added one hogfhead of wine,. 
and another of rmTI; and conGgned the whole to the care of Senr. Sal, 
\~'ith a requefl that an equal diflribution fhould be made between the 
Prcfidio ~,i.-::l the millions of St. FrancifCo and Sta Clara. This was 
pu;-.EluZllly <.lttcnded to, and I had the fatisfaaion of findin IT the feveraL 
anicles were received as very acceptable prefents.. ,,,) 

The 
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The inclemency of the weather, and the filort fiay I purpofed to 
make on our arrival in this port, prevented my ereEting the obferv:l
tory on {hore; fufficient obfervations ,'.;ere however procured for afcer
taining its latitude to be 37° 48' 30", and its longitude 237052' ,go". The 
variation of the compafs, by fix fets of azillluths, varying [1'01n 12° ~I 

to 13° 32', gave the mean of 12° 48' eafiwardly. 
The morning of the 25th brought a frenl breeze againfi us [fom" 

the N. w.; but being prepared to depart, and having a Hrong ebb tide 
in our favor, we turned out of the port againfi a very difagreeable ir
regular fea, produced by the oppofing elements. After entering the 
~hannel leading out, foundings could not be gained with the hand-line 
until we were about two miles to the fouth-wefiward of the S.E. point 
of entrance, when we fuddenly arrived in 10, 7, and 6 fathO!lls water. 
In this fituation we were about 2 miles to the fouth of our fornler 
track, when going into the port; ,\'here, in 5 fathoms water, the fame dif
agreeable agitation of the fea was experienced: hence I conel uded that it 
was occafioned by a bank, or bar, at the diIlance of near four miles fronl 
the port, extending right acrofs its entrance. This bar we foon paffed 
over, and again loft foundings with the hand-line. At noon our obfer
ved latitude was 36° 53'; the outer points of the entrance into the port 
of St. Francifco bore by compafs N. 10 Eo and 1\. 28 E.; and the ex
tremes of the eoafi in fight, from 1\. \\'. to s. 28 E.; along "which our 
courfe was directed foutherly at a littlediIlance from the fllore, towards 
lvl0 nterrey . 

Thus we quitted St. Franeifco, highly indebted to our hofpitablc re
ception, and the excellent refrefll1nents, which in a few days had intireIy 
eradicated every apparent [ymptOln of the [curvy. 

My engagements in the country on my firfi arrival, and my hane to 
depart from St. Francifco on the arrival of the Chatham, prevented"me 
fronl obtaining any precife information refpecting the port; every thing, 
however, that we were able to notice tended to confirm the original 
opinion, that it was as fine a port as the world affords; failing only in 
the convenience of obtaining wood and water. It is however probable, 
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that, on due exalnination, there elfential articles might be obtained with 
Ie[s difficulty than we experienced. So far as we became acquainted 
with its foundings, they appeared regular and good; the bottom excel. 
lent holding ground; and though we pafTed over fome that was hard in 
going from our firfl anchorage to the other, it was not in a fituation 
where vefTels are likely to remain flationary; nor do I confider the
bank or bar without as any detriment to the port, though an unplea
fant fenfation is frequently occafioned in pailing over it. I have how .. 
ever been given to underfland, that the port is not n1uch in repute with 
the maritime Spaniards, on account of the firength of its tides; this 
dirapprobation is eafily accounted for, when the manner of fecuring 
their veffels is confidered. This is done invariably by mooring them 
head and fiern, with many anchors and cables; never lees than four, 
and feldom lefs than fix; a very injudicious method when under the in
fluence of rapid and irregular tides. The tides, however, at St. Fran .. 
circo, to perfons unaccuflomed to navigate in tidefways, may be an ob. 
jection; but to thofe who know how to benefit by their {heam they are 
amongfl its greatefl advantages, fince the prevailing winds are from 
the weflward, frequently continue many days together, and blow direa .. 
ly into the port, which would render its egrefs difficult at thofe times 
without the affiflancll of the ebb tide; which, in the flream of the port, 
takes, I believe, a regular courfe with the flood, nearly fix hours each 
\,,'ay, and is high water about 11li 24' after the moon pafTes the meridian: 
though in the place v~'here we anchored, and particularly at the lafi, the 
tides were very irregular; nor could we form any true judgment of their 
rife and fall, which appeared to be very inconfiderable. Our nrfl place 
of anchorage pofTeffes many advantages, fuperior to thofe we found at 
the fecond. The tides are there infinitely the mofl regular, and not
~'1'ithnanding the bank of mud prevented our landing in fome places, 
1t does not extend all round the cove; for its fouth-wefiern part is a 
!leep fhore, and migh.t eafily be made commodious for obtaining fuel 
:uld water; the latter IS very good, and there is an abundance of the 
f._,rmer immediately in its \"lCInIty. The anchorage is Inore fecure, by 
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being completely land.locked, and further removed from the ocean. In
dependently of thefe places of fafety, there is every reafon to conclude 
that ~he northern parts of this extenfive port would afford many fitu
ations preferable to either. 

With a frefh gale from the N. w. we made great progrefs to the 
fouthward along the rea-coaR; having the range of mountains which 
were to the right of us in our journey to sea Clara, now on our left 
hand, and prefenting us a very different afpea. Their weflern fide, ex
pored to all the violence and changes of an oceanic climate, was near
ly defiitute of wood or verdure; fome grovelling fhrubs were fcattered 
in the vallies, and [orne dwarf [olitary trees were feen on the fides of the 
mountains, which had in general a very naked and barren appearance. 

Wifhing to delineate the coafi, which we found to extend nearly s ... 
14 E., from the entrance of St. Franci[co, we plied during the night; 
and the next morning {hewed our fituation to be off the entrance of the 
bay of Monterrey, where we were becalmed until noon, when a plea
fant breeze from the weflward allowed us to Reer for the center or bot
tom of the bay, whore {hores were chiefly compofed of low compact 
land; but in this point of view, the more fouthern and wefiern parts 
of them feemed to be very much elevated, and bore the appear
ance of being infular. As we fleered along, I was in confiant expeaa
tion of finding a proper place of anchorage, which was not difcovered 
until four in the afternoon, by making the fignal I had fettled with 
Senr

• Quadra, which was immediately an[wered from the prefidio. Our 
anchorage was direaed to be nearly under the high land before menti. 
oned, on the fouthern fide of the bay. About feven in the evening Mr. 
Whidbey came on board from the D<edalus, which veITel had arrived, 
all well, on the 22d, after having conlpleted the fervice on which {he 
had been employed. Soon after we were met by fome SpaniOl boats, 
knt by Senr

. Quadra to our affifiance; and in about an hour we \vere 
rafely moored with our anchors to the }.I.vv. and S.E.; the latter lying 
in 9 fathoms watr;r, good holding ground. Our diflance from the near
ell or s. \v. {hare about a quarter of a mile; the points of the bay bore 
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t 7C)~' by compa[s r;. 4:)- 'v. and N. 52 'v.; the former point, Anno 1\ ue\'o, 
1'\ ()\,,' fT. her. . 

\.....-.--.J difiant 7 or 8 leagues; the latter, called point Pinos, was about a 
mile off. 

On our arrival we found here at anchor, befides the Dccda)us, the 
fo1lowing vefTels belonging to the crown of Spain; the brig AEtive, 
on board of which was Senr

. Quadra's broad pendant, the Aran[afu~ 
and .a fchooner. 

• 

CHAPTER 
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C I-I APT E R II. 

TranfaElions at Monte1-rey-De.fcription 0/ the miJIion 0/ St. Carlos-De
parture of the Dcedalus for port Jackjon-Siluation and diferipLion of 
A10nterrey bay-Account oj the P1-ejidio-Generous conduEl of Sen" Qua
dra-AJlronomical and nautical obfervations. 

HAVING arrived in the famous port of Monterrey (fo diflinguifhed 
by the Spaniards,) I waited on Senr

• Quadra, who had taken up his re
fidence at the governor's houfe in the prefidio. After the ufual COln
plilnents had paired, and I had received repeated affurances of friendil1lp 
and hofpitality, I returned on board, and at fun-rife Jhe next morning 
the prefidio was faluted with thirteen guns; which being equally returned, 
the topfails were hoified, and Senr

• Quadra's broad pendant faluted with 
the fame number. After receiving the return of this compliment, Sent. 
Quadra, accompanied by the aEling governor SenL A.rgueIlo, with Sent. 
Caamano, and feveral Spanifh officers, returned my yifit, all of whom 
were received on board the Difcovery and Chatham with iuch marks of 
refpeEl and ceremony as were due to their rank and fituation. "Vhen 
there formalities were over, I accompanied Senr

. Quadra on fi10re to 

partake the entertainment of his hof pitable table. 
In the courfe of converfation Senrf Quadra infonned me, that on his 

arrival in this port from Nootka, he found orders direEling him to cap
ture all veffels he {bould find engag~d in commercial pluf uits on this 
eoan:, from there prefidios northward, to the extent ,,,,here the general 
traffic is carried on; excepting the veffels belonging to the people of 
Great Britain, who were to proceed without the lean: interruption or 
rnolefiation. There orders froln the court of Spain induced us both to 
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bdicvc that our rcfpettive fovereigns had adjuficd, and finally con
cluded, every arrangement with refpeB: to the territories at Nootka. 

This information appeared to me of a very important nature, and 
in the event of my being able to procure a paft'lge to England for an 
officer through New Spain, ,,,ould induce me to relinquifh the defign I 
had meditated of fendino- the Chatham home this feafon for the purpofe 

b . . 

of conveying fuch intelligence as I had now the power of communi. 
cating. Although I might have been materially incommoded by the 
abfence of our little confort in the further profecution of my voyage, 
yet the informing of Government how far I had been able at this time 
to carry His :\lajefiy's commands into execution, appeared to me [0 ab
folutcly indifpenfable, that I had determined to' fubmit to any inconve
nience rather than omit fo {'ffential a part of my duty; efpeciaIly, as in 
addition to our o\vn exertions during the preceding [ummer, I had ob .. 
tained the poITcffion of all the charts of the Spanifh difcoveries to the 
northward of our own refearches. 

Thefe filrYC'ys, together with an account of our tranfaB:ions at Noot
ia, and other information I had acquired refpet1ing thefe countries, I. 
·conudcred of a nature too important to withhold; as it was only by 
filch a comn1unication that any jufi or reafonable conclufion could be 
drawn, either in ref pea of the national ad\'antages which were likely to 
nfult frOlTI a further profecution of commercial purfuits in thefe regions, 
('1' of the moIl proper fituations for the purpofe of forming permanent 
dlabli01ments on the coafi, to protet1 and facilitate the trade if carried 
further into execution. This intelligence on which the accolTIplifhment 
of one of the principal objcB:s of our voyage might depend, together 
with my other c-lifpatches, I propofed to intrufi to the care of Lieutenant 
Broughton the commander of the Chatham, who had been privy to the 
whole of my tranfaB:ions with Senr

. Quadra at Nootka; and whore abi
lities and obfervations would enable him, on his arrival in England, to 
fatisfy the Board of Admiralty on many points of inquiry, for which it 
was impoffible I could pro\'ide in my difpatches. On this occafion I 
requefied of Senr

• Quadra, if it were compatible with his inclination 
and the difpofition of the Spanilli court, that Mr. Broughton fhould be 

permitted 
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permitted to take his paffage by the way of New Spain to England. To 
this Senr

, Quadra, without the leaft hefitation, and in the moO: friendly 
manner replied, that Mr. Broughton might accompany hinl to St. Bla"), 
where he would fupply him with money, and every other requiGte in his 
power, which could contribute to render his laborious journey acrofs the 
continent of America as pleafant as could be expeRed from the nature 
of the undertaking. At fo obliging and generous an offer I teflified 
-every fentiment I was capable of expreffing; and ufed my utmofl en~ 
deavors that no time fhould be loft in preparing for Mr. Broughton's 
departure, finee on that depended not only the failing of ourfel\'es, 
but the departure of Senr . Quadra and the veffels under his orders. 

After having obtained permiffion, the obfervatories and tents were 
fent on {bore; and on wednefday I began to make the obfervations which 
'were neceffarily required. 

The decks of the Difcovery, in confequence of the late inclement wea
ther, were found to be exceffively leaky, and to require caulking; many of 
the fails wanted material repair: thefe, with various other fervices, were put 
In a train of execution. On board the Chatham all were bufily employed, 
particularly in recruiting their flock of provifions; as, in confequence of 
my former intention, no more had been received on board than would 
be abfolute1y neceffary for her paffage hOlne; it now however became 
requifite that both veffels fhould recei\'c fronl the D~dalus as large a 
proportion of flores, provillons, &c. as each ,,,as clpable of n~)\\ring. 

Having given proper direRions for carrying thefe fen."raI fen'ices in
to effea, on funday the 2d of December, in confequence of a ,"cry polite 
invitation, I paid my refpeEts to the Iniffion of St. Carlos, accompanied 
by Senr

. Quadra, Senr
, ArguelIa, Senr

. Caamano, l'vir. Broughton, ami 
feveral other Englifh and Spanifh officers. 

This efiablifhment is fituated about a league to the fouth-cafiward of 
the prefidio of Monterrey. The road between them lies oyer fame 
fleep hills and hollow vallies, interfperfed with many trees; the furfare 
was covered oyer with an agreeable verdure; the general charaBer of 
the country was lively, and our journey aItogethcrwas very pleafant. 
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Our reception at the million could not fail to convince us of the jor 
and f<ltisfaElion we communicated to the worthy and .reverend fathers., 
who in return made the moIl hofpitable offers 0f every refrefhment 
their homely abode afforded. On our arrival at the entrance of th~ 
Jlliffion the bells were rung, and the Rev. Fennin Francifco de Lafuen, 
father prefident of the millionaries of the order of St. Francifco in 
~x ew .:\.Ibion, together with the fathers of this million, came out to meet 
l1S~ and condua us to the principal rdidence of the father prefident. This 
perfonage was about fe\"enty-two years of age, \vhofe g~nt1e manners, 
united to a moIl venerable and placid countenance, indicated that tran
quillized flate of mind, that fitted him in an eminent degree for prefiding 

over fa benevolent an infiitution. 
The ufual ceremonies on introduElion being over, our time wa$· 

pleafantly engaged in the fociety of the father prefident and his tw~ 

conlpanions~ the priefts regularly belonging to the million of St. 
Carlos, who attended us· over their premifes. Thefe feemed to differ 
but little from thofe at St. Francifco, or Sta Clara; excepting that the 
buildings were fmaller, the plan~ architeCture,. and materials exaElly 
~orref ponding. 

In their granaries were depofited a pretty large quantity of the dif
ferent kinds of grain before noticed at the other eIlablilhments, to which 
was added fome barley, but the whole was of an inferior quality, and the 
return from the foil by no nleans equal to that produced at Sta Clara •. 
Here alfo was a fmall garden on the fame confined fcale,. and cultivated. 
in the fame manner as obferved. at the other {lations._ 

An Indian village is aJfo in the neighbourhood; it appeared to us but 
fmall, yet the number of its inhabitants under the immediate direaion of 
this million was faid to amount to eight hundred, governed by the fame 
charitable principles as thofe we had before vifited.. NotwithIlanding 
thefe people are taught and employed from time to time in many of the 
occupations nl0fi ufeful to civil fociety, they had not- made themfelves. 
any more comfortable habitations than thofe of their forefathers; nor did, 
the~ feern in any ref pea to have benefited by the infiruaion they had, 
recelved. Some of them were at this time engaged under the direction 

of' 
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'Of the fathers, in building a church with frone and mortar. The former 

material appeared to be of a very tender friable nature, fcarcely more 

hard than indurated clay; but I was told, that on its being expofed to 
the air, it foon becomes hardened, and is an excellent frone for the pur
pofe of building. It is of a light frraw colour, and prefents a rich and 
elegant appearance, in proportion to the labour that is befrowed upon 
it. It is found in abundance at no great depth from the furface of 
the earth; the quarries are eafily worked, and it is I believe the only 
Rone the Spaniards have hitherto made ufe of in building. At Sta Clara 
1 was {hewn a ponderous black frone, that father Thomas faid was in-
tended to be fo appropriated as [oon as perfons capable of working it 
could be procured. The lime they ufe is made from fea {hells, princi. 
pally from the ear fiteH, which is of a large fize and in great numbers 
on the {hores; not having as yet found any calcareous earth that would 
anfwer this efI'enti;t1 purpofe. The heavy black flone is fuppofed to bl" 
applicable to grinding, and fitould it be found fo to anfwer, it will be ct 

matter of great importance to their comfort, fince their only luethod of 
reducing their corn to flour is by two fluaU frones placed in an inclined 
pofition on the ground; on the lower one the corn is laid, and ground 
by hand by rubbing the other frone nearly of the fame furface over it. 
The flour produced by this rude and laborious procefs makes very white 
and well taRed, though heavy bread, but this defea is faid by the Spa
niards to be greatly remedied when mixed with an equal proportion of 
flour properly ground. 

After we had fatisfied our curiofity in thefe particulars we rode round 
the neighbourhood of the miffion. It was pleafantly fituated, and the 
country, agreeably broken by hills and vallies, had a verdant appear
ance,_ and was adorned like that in the vi~inity of IVlonterrey, with Inany 
clumps and fingle trees, moflly of the pine tribe, holly-leaved oak, and 
willows; with a few trees of the poplar and maple, and fOlue variety of 
fhnabs, that rather incommoded our travelling, which was chiefly con
fined to one of the vallies, and within fight of the buildings. l'hrough 
this valley a [mall brook of water about knee-deep, called by the SpJ~ 
niards Rio Carmelo, takes its courfe, pafI'es the buildifigs of the luillion. 
and immediately empties itfelf into the fca. 
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In this valley, near the fides of the Carmelo, a few acres of land exhi
bited a tolerably <Toad plant of wheat; but as the foil here, as well as at 

~lonterrey, is or':> a light fandy nature, its praduRions are confequently 
inferior to the other two miffioQs I had vifited; yet I was given to under
nand, that the interior country here, like that at St. Francifco, improves 
in point of fertility, as it retires frOlu the ocean. 

On our return to the conYent, we found a moll excellent repall ferved 
,,;itI) great neatnefs, in a pleafant bO\\Ter conllruaed for that purpofe in 
the crardcn of the million. After dinner we were entertained with the o 
methods praEtifed by the Indians in taking deer, and other animals, by 
irritating them. They equip themfeln~s in a drefs confilling of the head 
and hide of the creature they mean to take; with this, when properly put 
'on and adjufied, they refort to the place where the game is expeaed, 
and there walk about on their hands and feet, counterfeiting all the ac
tions of the anin1al they are in quell of; thefe they perform remarkably 
well, particularly in the watchfulnefs and the manner in which deer 
feeds. By thefe means they can, nearly to a certainty, get within two 
or three yar.ds of the deer, when they take an opportunity of its attention 
being direaed to fome other objeR, and difcharge their arrows from 
their ferreted bow, which is done in a very flooping attitude; and the 
£ira or fecond feldorn fails to be fatal. The whole was fo extremely 
weB contrived and executed, that I am convinced a flranger would not 
eafily have difcovered the deception. 

In the evening I returned on board, and was the next day honored 
with the company of moll of the party to dinner; including Senra• Ar
guello, the governor's wife, and fome other ladies of the prefidio; but 
the motion of the {hip, though very inconfiderable, greatly to my difap
pointment obliged the ladies, and indeed fome of the gentJemen, very 
foon to retire. 

The various employments which confiantly engaged my time when on 
board, joined to my attendance on the obfervatory on {bore, left me 
but little leifure to indulge either in exercife, or focial entertainment; 
nor was it without much difficulty, that I now and then fnatched a few 

hours 
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hours of relaxation, to partake of the fociety of our attentive and hor.. 
pitable friends. 

It was not until the 9th that my arrangements permitted me to make 
another iliort excurfion with Sen!" Ouadra and our numerous friends, 

"'" 
to dine at the garden of the prefidio. This fpot might contain about 
four acres of land, fituated in a valley about a league to the eallward of 
the prefidio. Its foil, like the generality in this neighbourhood, when 
compared with that of S~a Clara, could be confidered only as indiffe
rently good; it is however greatly benefited by a fine firealTI of water 
that runs clore paft it, and enables the gardener to keep it properly 
moift in dry weather, and in the rainy [eafon of december, january, and 
february, prevents its being floated. vVith thefe advantages it generally 
produces a great abundance of the feveral kitchen vegetables, with fome 
fruit; but in confequence of the many veffels, that have been employed 
on the coaR of N'orth Well America this feafon, reforting hither for re
frefhments, both on their paffage frOlTI and on their return to St. Bias, 
the produaions of this and the only other garden at St. Carlos were 
nearlyexhaufied. Were a little labour however bellowed on the culti
vation of an additional fpace for this effential purpofe, a fcarcity would 
not be likely to happen; as the foil feems well adapted to horti-culture, 
and the climate produces a perpetual fpring. Of this \ve had manifefl: 
proof by feeing peas, beans, lettuces, cabbages, and various other e[cu
lent plants, fome fpringing from the ground, and fome in perfeCtion, 
whilfi others had produced their feed or were fallen to decay. 

This garden, though fituated at a pleafant dillance for an excudion, 
was not provided with any fixed accommodation for vifitors.. The only 
places of !helter near it, (for they could fcarcely be called houfes) were a 

few miferable mud huts, the refidence of the gardener, and a few [01-

diers who are fiationed there for its proteaion. This deficiency af
forded to Senr

• Paries a fecond opportunity of exercifing his genius, in 
the confiruaion of another temporary bower for our reception, fimilar 
to that which he had ereaed in the garden of the million at St. Carlos. 
In both he had fucceeded much to the approbation of all his friends, 
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who had greatly profited by his kind folicitude for their conlfort and 

happinefs. . " 
Few objeEls or circumHances occurred in the eourfe of tIllS exeurfion 

worthy of notice. The furrounding country confified chiefly of a fandy 
heath, overgr{)\\"n with a naturally impaffable thicket of fhrubs about 
four or five feet high, which afforded an excellent cover for deer, 
foxes, hares, rabbits, quails, &C. fome of which we faw iQ palling along 

the roads cut through it. 
The late inconvenience experienced by fome of my vifitors, in con-

fequence of the !hip's motion, became a fubjefr of our converfation : 
and as thi-s was impofIible to be provided againfl, I folicited the honor 
of my Spanifh friends company at our encampment on fhore. Thi:; 
accordingly took place the following day, when I was gratified with 
the prefence of mofl of the ladie5~ as well as the gentlemen, at dinner. 
A difplar of fire works was exhibited in the evening. Thefe, frill re
)n~ining in excellent prefervation, afforded a very high degree of fatisfac
tion, not only to {)ur vifiton;, but their dependants of every defcription ; 
the whole of whon1 in the neighbourhood, with a great number of In
dians, were affembled on this occallon, and moil: probably partook of an 
entertainment to which moil. of theln were before intire flrangers. The 
eyening was concluded by a dance and fupper, which ,vas not ended un

til a late hour. 
The Dccdalus having deli\'ered fuch provifions and flores as could 

be taken on board the Difcovery, and Chatham, on wednefday her hold 
was reflowed, and our carpenters were etnployed in fitting up commo
dious flaIls on board of her, for the reception of live cattle; Senr

. Qua ... 
dra having, with his a.ccufionled politcnefs and liberality, offered me any 
number of thofe animals, with fuch other produElions of the country as 
I might judge to be necefTary, for the fervice of I-lis Majefiy's infant I 

colony. in N,ew South ,\/ ales. Twelyc cows, with fix bulls, and the 
11.(' number of ewes and rams, were received on board the Dccdalus on 
the 21th, but the fllip was .detained until a fufficient quantity of proven
der for their nlaintenance could be procured. 'The country, at this fea
fan, affording but a fcanty fupply, furnifhcd cmploynlent for alIllofl all 

our 
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our people in cutting it wherever it could be fcuneL Water alfo 'was 
not very eafily obtained, fince it could only be had in fmall quantities at 
a time, from a nun1ber of fhallow ,,,dIs dug by ourfelves. It was how
ever extremely good, and might haye been procured in any quantity 'with 
little labour, by finking WQIls of a proper confiruRion to a moderate 
depth; notwithfianding this, the Spaniards are content to take on board,. 
for their common ufe at fea, "rater of a very inferior quality, becaufe it 
is procured without any trouble. That which is drunk at the table of 
the officers is howeyer yery fine 'water, and is brought in carts from the 
river Carmelo. But to return; thefe feveral employn1ents prevented the 
failing of the D~dalus until the 29th, when {he departed with the cattle 
in very high condition. 

On this occafion Lieutenant James Hanfon received from me his or
ders to proceed to New South 'Vales; to call at Hergefl's iilancis, in 
his way thither, for a fupply of water and food for the cattle, and any 
refrefhments for the crew that could be procured: pafIi ng thence to
the north of all the low ifiancis, to proceed to Otaheite; froln Otaheite 
to New Zealand; and frOlll thence to port Jacl.;.fon; 'where I was par
ticularly anxious the Dcedalus fhould arrive as foon as pofIible,. becaufc 
the cattle, [beep, &c. in the event of their being preferved, could not 
fail to be a very valuable acquifition to that country. BeIide thefe, it 
was by no means improbable that Mr. Hanfon might be enabled to pro
cure a confiderable nun1ber of hogs and fo\ds, at the feveral iilands he 
might touch at: thefe I alfo conceived would be highly acceptable at 
port _Jackron, and he had my direaions to ufe his difcretion in thu~ 
appropriating fuch articles of traffic configned to me, as yet remained 
()n board the D~dalus. 

His vifit to Otaheite had another objea befide that of procuring refre!h
ments, which was, to receive on board twenty -one EngliIh fearnen who had 
been cail away in the !hip Matilda, of London, on the 25th of february ~ 
1792, on a ledge of rocks, not within fight of any land, and raid to 
be fituated in latitude 2'2.Q fouth, and longitude 138~30' weft.. After 
this unfortunate accident the crew returned in their boats to Otaheite; 
from whence, fix days before, they had departed in the filip. From 
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1 jqt. Otahcite, the fccond mate and t,,·o of the failors had, in one of their 
Deccmb·..:r. 

J open whale boats, proceeded towards New South vVales. The rell: of th~ 
crew remained on the ifland, excepting Mr. l\1atthew \Veatherhead the 
('ommander of the \'effel, who, with two men and two boys, had taken 
their paffage from Otaheite on board the JClmy of BrifioI; and on their 
arrival at Nootka, Senr. Quadra not only provided Mr. Weatherhead
with a paffage towards England through New Spain, but benevolently 
furnifhed him with a fum of money to defray his expences through a 
country \vhere the inhabitants would neceITarily be firangers to himfelf 

and all his connections. 
The misfortune of this fhipwreck appeared to have bcen attendeo. 

with very unpleafant eonfequenccs to our friends at Otaheite. The feW' 
valuable articles which thefe unfortunate people had been able to fave 
from the wreck, inflead of ha\'ing been fecured and properly taken 
care of, had been indifcriminately difperfed, or left to the difpofal of 
the natives. This had produced a jealoufy between the chiefs of Matavai 
and thofe of Oparre; and on their difagreelnent concerning the divifion 
of the f poil, fome of the Englifhmen had fided with the chiefs of the one 
party, whilfi others had taken up the caufe of the other. A war 
was the neceffary confequence between the two difiricts, which had 
terminated very difafiroufIy for Matavai. Nearly the whole of that 
beautiful difiriR had been 1aid wafie, their houfes burnt down, and 
their fruit. trees torn up by the roots, and otherways deflroyed: 
This was the rUIn of what I was able to learn; but the very confuf~d 
~nd incoherent detail that was given me of all thefe tranfactions, pre .. 
'Tnted my acquiring any fatisfaB:ory information on this melancholy 
event. 

Having now pofitiyely determined on the mode to be purfued in the 
execution of the remaining objects of our voyage, I requefied Commo~ 
dore Phillips ,,,rould, at port Jackfon, complete the cargo of the D~da
Ius to a year"s provillons of all fpecies, and fneh flores as I judged 
would be necefIary for the Difcovery and Chatham; and to forward 
them by this veIfel to me at Kootka, where her commander fhould find 

fufficient 
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'fufficient infiruEtions for the regulation of his condua, fhould he arltYe 
there in my abfence. 

I communicated to COlnlnodore Phillips the few difcoveries we had 
made in the fouth pacific ocean, and tranfmitted him a copy of my 
furvey of that part of the fouth-weft coaft of New Holland, \rhich we 
had vifited. 

We had, hy this time, procured fuch obfervations as were neceITary 
for determining the fituation of this place, as likewife for afcertaining 
the rate of the chronometers, and for correEting my furvey of the coaft 
of New Alhion, fouthward, from cape Mendocino to this Bay. Thefe 
feveral matters, owing to the very unfavorable paffage we had had froln 
Noatka, not being yet intirely completed, produced a longer delay at 
Monterrey than I could have wifhed; not only, becaufe I was anxious 
that our time lliould be otherways employed, but alfo, that Sen r

• Quadra's 
departure lliould not be pofiponed on our account. I was, however, 
in fome degree reconciled to his detention, by the repeated friendly 
affurances he gaye me, that his time was mine, earneflly requefling that 
I would not hefitatc fo to en1ploy it, as to Blake 111y difpatches as C0111-

plete as I might on the prefent occafion deenl it expedient. 
Every hour was therefore dedicated to this purpofe, which neceffarily 

precluded me from making more than a few curfor), remarks 011 1\lon
terrey. Thefe, with the afironomical and nautical obfervations that 
'Were made on {hore at the obfer\,atory, will conclude this chapter. 

This famous Bay is fituated between point Pinos and point Anno 
Nuevo, lying froln each other N. 72 \v. and s. 27 E., 22 miles apart. 
Between thefe points, this fpaclous but very open Bay is fonned, by 
the eoall falling back from the line of the two points, nearly .1 leagues. 
The only part of it that is at all eligible for anchoring, is near its fouth 
extremity, about a league fouth-eafiward frOln point Pinos; \\'here the 
{hores form a fort of cove, that affords clear good riding. with tolc
able fhelter for a few veffels. Thefe, for their lleeeffary proteCtion from 
the rea, mull lie at no very great diflance from the fouth-wefl Chore; 
where, either at night or in the morning, the prevailing v.;ind frorn 
the land admits the failing of vends out of the bay, which otherways 
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would be a tedious tack, by the oppofition of the winds along the coall! 
which generally blow betwecn the N. \v. and ~. N. \v. To thefe points oS 
the compafs this anchorage is wholly expofed;' but as the oceanic fwell is 
broken by the land of point Pinos, and as thefe winds, which-prevail onlY' 
in the day time, feldom blow fironger than a moderate gale, the anchorage 
i~ rendered tolerably fafe and convenient; and notwithilanding thefe north-
weilerly winds are common throughout moft: part of the 'year, I have not 
heard of an inHance of their being fo violent as to affeR' the fafety of ver-~ 
fels tolerably well found with anchors and. cables. The foundings, are re- I 

gular from 30 to 4 fathoms; the bottom, a mixture of fand and mud; and, 
the !hares are fufficiently freep for all the purpofes of navigation, without 
{hoals or other impediments. Near point Anno- Nuevo are fome fmalf 
Focks, detached from the coaft at a- very little difiance; the !hores of 
point Pinos are alfo rocky, and have fome detached rocks lying at 
a fmall diflance frOlTI them, but which do not extend fo far into the ocean' 
as to be dangerous. The rocky !hores of point. Pinos terminate jull:
to the fouth of the anchoring place, where a fine fandy beach com-'· 
menees, which extends, I believe, all round the bay to point Anno 
:; uevo. In a direRion N. 42 E., at the difiance of 4 league-s from' point 
Pinos, is \vhat the Spaniards call Monterrey river; which, like the 
fiver Cannelo, is. no more than a very !hallow brook of frefh water; 
\lhat empties itfdf into. that part of the bay~ Here a fmall guard of 
Spanifh foldiers are generally pofted, who refide on the fpot in mife .. 
rably wretched huts. Near point Anno Nuevo is another of thefe 
rivers, fomething lefs than the other, in whofe neighbourhood the mif:: 
fion of Sta-Cruz is planted. Such are the rivulets to.which the Spaniards, 
in their reprefentation of this country, as well by their writings as 
their charts, have given the- appellation of Rivers, and delineated them 
as fpacious and extenfive. 

The anchorage ,alrea?y defcribed, is the only fituation in the Bay: 
where vends can nde with any degree of fafety or convenience. In its. 
neighbourhood is the Spanifh efiabliOlment. The prefidio is about three 
quarters of a Inile to the fouthward of the fpot, where the fandy beach 

befor6 
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before mentioned comn1ences. This is the landing place, where they 
have ereaed a lnofi wretched kind of houfe, which they call a fiore-houfe, 
ferving for that purpofe, and for the reception of a guard of foleliers 

generally pofied there. 
The prefidio, like that of St. Francifco, is fituated in an open clear 

-plain, a little elevated above the level of the fea; the f pace, between tile 
prefidio and the landing place, is very low fwampy ground. The for. 
mer does not appear to be lTIuch benefited by its vicinity to [renl water. 
fince in the dry feafon it mufi be brought from a confiderable diflance, <.1.) 

the Spaniards had not been at the pains of finking wens to infure a per
manent fupply. There were many delightful fituations in the immediate 
neighbourhood of tbe prefidio, with great diverfity in the ground to favor 
the tafle of the ingenious, and a foil that would alnply rev.rard the labour of 
the induflrious, in which our Spanifh friends might \vith equal eafe have [It 

themfelves down; more comfortable, more convenient, and I fhould COLl

<:eive more falutary than their pre[ent refidcnce appeared to be. 
. The moil important of all blefIings, health, . is here treated with great 
indifference; fince not only the climate of Monterrey, but the whole of 
the furrounding country, has the reputation of being as healthy as any 
part of the known world. Other objeas of a fecondary nature, fuch 
as the place of their abode, convenience,. or comfort, have no greater 
influence on their confideration, as the pre[ent prefidio is the identical 
one that was built on the firfi efiablifhment of this port in the year 
1770, with()ut having undergone the leafi improvement or alteration 
fince that period. The buildings of the prefidio form a paralIeIo
grain or long fquare, c.omprehending an area of about three hun
dred yards long, by two hundred and fifty yards wide, making one i!i
tire inclofure. The external wall is of the fame magnitude, and built ,vith 
the [arne materials; and except that the officers apartn1ents are covered 
in with a fort of red tile made in the neighbourhood, the \rhole prefents 
.the [arne lonely uninterefiing appearance, as that already dcfcribed at 
St. Francifco. Like that efrablifhment, the [eyeral buildings for the 
ufe of the ofiicers, [oldiers, &c. and for the proteaion of flares and pro-
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\'ifions, are ereaed along the walls on the infide of the inclofure; which 
admits of but one entrance for carriages or perfons on horfeback; this, as 
at St. Francifco, is on the fide of the fquare fronting the church, which was· 
rebuilding with !lone like that at St. Carlos. Befides the principal gate-. 
way, they have fmall doors that comlnunicate '""ith the country, nearly 
in the middle of the fide walls, to the right and left of the entrance. One 
of thefe, on the right hand, is through the apartlnents of the comlnanding 
officer. Thefe' are much more extenfive than thofe at St. Francifco, as 
they conlia of five or fix fpacious rooms with boarded f1oors~ but under' 
the fame diradvant~ge of wanting glaD;, or any fubfiitute for it. The
window places are open, and only on that fide of the houfes ,vhich looks 
into the area; as no apertures, I believe, are allowed to be made in the 
grand wall of the inclofure, excepting for the doors; which are thofe al. 
ready mentioned; with one at each of the officer's houfes contiguous to 

the governor's, and one other on the oppofitc fide. Thefe are all the 
apertures in the wall, which 'when feen at a difiance has the appearance 
of a place of confinement. .A .. t each corner of the fquare is a fmall kind of 
block houfe, raired a little above the top bfthewall, where fwivels might be 
ll!ounted for its proteaion. On the outude, before the entrance into the 
prefidio, which fronts the !hores of the bay, are placed feven canon, four 
nine and three three-pounders, mounted; thefe, with thofe noticed at St. 
Francifco, one two-pounder at Sta Clara, and four nine-pounders difmount
ed, fonn the whole of their artillery. There guns are planted on the open 
plain ground, without any breaR wotk or other fcreen for thofe employed'. 
in working them, or the leaft cover or proteaion from the weather. 
Such, I was infonned, was alfo the defencelefs ftate of all the new fettle ... 
ments on the coafi, not excepting St. Diego, which from its fituation 
ihould feem to be a poft of no fmall importance. 

The four difmounted cannon, together with thore placed at the en,;. 
trance into the prefidio, are intended for a fort to be built on a fmall 
eminence that commands the anchorage. A large quantity of timber is 
at prefent in readinefs for carrying that defign into execution; which, 
1vhen completed, might certainly be capable of annoying veffels lying in 

4 that 
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that part of the Bay which affords the greateil fecurity, but could not be 
of any importance after a landing was accomplifhed; as the hills behind 
it might be eafily gained, from whence the affailing party would [oon 
oblige the fort to [urrender; nor do I confider Monterrey to be a yery 
tenable pofi without an extenfive line of works. 

The prefidio is the refidence of the governor of the province, 
whofe command extends from St. Francifco, fouthward along the 
€xterior {hore, to ·ca pe St. Lucas; and on the eafiern fide of the 
peninfula of California, up that gulph to the bay of St. Louis. The 
-rank in the Spanifh fervice, required as a qualification to hold this ex
tenfive command, is that of lieutenant colonel. \Vhether the governor 
interfered in th~ common garrifon duty I know not. A lieutenant and 
enfign, fergeants, corporals, &c. relided alfo in the prelidio; the efia
blifhment of which I underfiood was fimilar to all the reLl in the province, 
.but was then incomplete in confequence of the recent death of the late 
eommandant. By this event, Lieutenant Arguello, properly the com
mander at St. Francifco, as being the fenior officer, had taken upon hilll 
the government, and had fent the alferez, or enfign, Senr

. Sal, to conl
mand at St. Francifco; which poils we underflood they were feverall y to 
retain, until another lieutenant colonel rllould be appointed to the go
vernment. 

By what I was able to learn, I did not confider the number of foldier.'l 
who compofed the garrifon as exceeding one hundred, including the nOll
€ommiffioned officers. From this body detachments are drawn [or the' 
'proteB:ion of the neighbouring millions; the ren1ainder, with their \rives 
and families, refide within the walls of the prefidio, without feeming to 
have the leafi defire for a more rural habitation; 'where garden ground 
and many other comforts might eafily be procured, at no great diilance 
from the feat of the efiabliflunent. This feemed to be compofed intirely of 
military people, at leafi we did not fee amongfl theln thofe of any other 
defcription. The few moLl: ncce{fary mechanical employments were car
ried on in an indifferent n1anner by fame of the foldiers, under permiffion 
of the con1manding officer. 

I muft 
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I muLl: now for the prefent quit the interefling fubjea of there ella

bliOlments; in which we unexpeCtedly not only found an afylum, and 

pleafant retreat from the viciffitudes and labours of our voyage, but the 
gratification of facial intcrcourfe with a fet of liberal-minded, generous 

people, each of whom endeavoured to furpafs the other in manifefiing 
an intercfl for our welfare, and expreffing on every occafion the hap

pinefs they felt, in relieving OLlr wan.ts or rendering us any kind of fer-
. \'ice. Their friendly and hofpitable behaviour daily proved the fin
eerity of their profeffions, by making our refidence whilfi amongfi 
-them, as comfortable and agreeable as their circlunllances would 

pernut. 
'Vith the moil grateful recollection of the attentive ci~ilities, difinter. 

efiecl kindnefTes, and benevolent affiI1:ance received at the hands of intire 
{hangers, I filOulJ very infufficiently requite their goodnefs, or comply 
\~lith the diCtates of my heart, 'were I to omit the opportunity which 
now prcfents itfelf of making this, though rude and unpolifhed, yet 
grateful record, of the weighty oLligations I illall for ever feel to have 
been conferred upon us on this occafion. 

The well-known generofit;r of my other Spanifh friends, wiiJ, I trull, 
pardon the warmth of expreffion with which I mull ever ad,"ert to the 
candua oLSenr

. Quadra; who, regardlefs of the difference in opinion 
that had arifen between us in our diplomatic capacities at Nootka, had 
uniformly maintained tov;ards us 'a charaaer infinitely beyond the 
reach of my powers of enCOmiUlTI to defcribe. His benevolence. was 
110t confined to the common rights of hofpitality; but was extended to 
all occauons, and was exercifed in eyery infiancc:-, where His Majefiy's 
fen"ice, combined with my com million, was in the leafi concerned. 

To Sen'- Quadra we were greatly indebted, for waiting our arrival at 
!'.!r)nterrey, for the friendly and hofpitable reception ,\"e experienced, 
·and afterwards for remaining there for the [ole purpofe of affording me 
an opportunity of tranfmitting through the mediurn of his kind of
nces, my difpatches to England ~ when hi~ time, no doubt, would have 
paired infinitely more to his fatisfaC1ion at the town of Tepic, the place 

of 
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of his refidence in the vicinity of St. BIas. Such facrifices did not how
ever fill the meafure of Senr . Quadra's liberality; for, on my requeIling an 
account of the expences incurred for the refrefhments, with which the 
three veffels under my command had been fo amply fupplied, here. and 
at St. Francifco, together with the charges attendant on the cattle, il1cep, 
corn, &c. &c. put on board the D(Cdalus for His Majefry's infant co
lony in New South Wales, he not only revolted at the idea of receiving 
any payment, but gave firia orders that no account whatever {bould be 
rendered; nor would he accept of the InoU common voucher, or other 
acknowledgment, for the very liberal fupply we had received, of fuch 
effential importance, not only to our health and comfort at the time, 
but to our fubfequent welfare~ 

On my firU arrival at l'vIonterrey I had queIlioned Senr, Qnadra, as to· 
the fupply of refrefhments, and the price -of the different fpecies we 
{bould require. To the firfi he affured me, that every thing the country 
afforded was at our fervicc; and as to the 1aIl, he faid that could be 
eafily feuled on our departure. On this ground I nov; flrongly urged; 
his compliance with his former promife, efpecially as the account be
tween us· was of a public nature; but all my remonfhances were to no' 

effea; he infifled that he had fulfilled his promife, fi nee the only fittle
ment in which he could pollibly engage, was that of feeing we were ac
commodated to the extent of our willies, \\'ith every fupply the country 
could bellow; adding, that repayment would mofl amply be made, by 
the promifed fuccefs attending every creature and produaion, that W~ 
had either received for our own ufe, or that were defiined for other: 
purpofes. And as it was probable our refpeBi"e courts would become 
acquainted with our feveral tranfaBions, he {bould fubmit all further 
acknowledgment to their determination. 

The venerable, and refpeaahle father prefident of the Francifcan mif
fionaries, with all the excellent and worthy members of that religious 
(i'der, together v,,-ith Senn . Caamano, Arguello, Sal, and the whole of the 
Sra:1ifh officers with whom \'\'e had the honor of being acquainted. de
mand from us the higheIl fentiments of efieem and gratitude. Even the 

common 
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common people were intitled to our good opinion and refpect,' as t hcv 

uniformly fubfcribcd to the exemplary ~onduct of their fuperiors, by a 

behaviour that was very orderly and obliging. 
To the reverence, efieem, and regard, that was fl1cwn SenT. Quadra 

'by all perfons and on all occations., I mull attribute fon1e portion of the 

refpett and fi-iendfhip we received; and confider the general difpofition 

in Ollr fav;or to have acquired no little energy, by the noble example of 

that dillinguifhed character. 
Captain King, when fpeaking in his pleafing language of our benevo

lent friend Major Behm, at Kamfchatka, pourtrays with juilice the 
charaEler of Senr . Quadra, whore ,general conduB: feems to have been 
aEtuated by the fame motives of benevolence, and governed by princip,les 

<?f fimilar magnanimity. 
The parting frOlll a fociety for which we had juflly conceived a very 

fincere regard, could not take place without fenfations of much regret~ 
My concern on this occafion was increafed by my powers of adminif
tering to their cOlnfort by a fupply of the neceffary utenfiIs which they 
needed, being fo llluch limited. Such articles however as I could pollibly 
[pare, or Inake !hift without, I c.onfigned to their ufe, and having Ie
leEted an affortment of the moIl: neceffary kind, I had the fatisfaftion 
to underftand that they were highly valued and thankfully received. 

The following are the refults of fuch obfervations as "\V"ere made for 
afcertaining the fituation of the obfervatory on {bore at Monterrey. 

Whence it appeared that Mr. Kendall's chronometer on the 28th of 
november, allowing the Nootka rate, il1ewed the longi
tude to be 

Mr. Earnfhaw's pocket watch 
l'v1r. Arnold's ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

ditto 
dut.<> 

ditto 
ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

(No. 82) 
(No. 14) 
(No. 176) 

238~ 36' 15" 
238 27 
238 30 15 
238 9 45 
238 30 

, . 

Longitude 
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Longitude of the obfervatory at Monterrey by lunar ohfervatiol1's 
taken there. 

Dec. 5, M yfelf, eight fets of difiances, moon and fun, 2380 1 i 25" 
- Mr.. ''''hidbey, eight ditto ditto ~38 33 20 

7, ditto, feventeen ditto ditto 238 42 52 
- Myfelf, twelve ditto ditto 238 30 54 
8, ditto,. tweh'e ditto ditto 238 29 40 

- Mr. vVhidbcy, twelve ditto ditto 238 45 29 
ditto, three ditto., moon and regul11:i 237 54..25 

-Myfelf, three ditto ditto 238 11 10 

9, dittay four ditto, moon and fun 238 31 26 
- Mr. ''''hidbey,- twelve ditto ditto 238 42 
10, ditto, twelve ditto ditto 2,38 40 54 
- Myfelf, eight ditto ditto 238 32 9 
18, ditto, fixteen ditto ditto 238 19 50 
- Mr. Whidbey, fixteen ditto ditto 238 8 14 
19,ditto, two ditto ditto 238 23 37 
- M yfelf, two ditto ditto 238 31 45 
20, ditto, fixteen ditto' clitta 238 10 45 
- Mr. Whidbey, fixteen ditto ditto 23.8 8 32 

21, ditto., eight ditto ditto - 238 16 16 

- M yfelf, eight ditto ditto 238 13 56 
- Mr. Whidbey, four ditto, moon and aldeberan, 238 52 56 

The mean of the whole, collellzvely taken, being one 
hundred and ten [ets by Mr. ,;Vhidbey, and eighty-nine 
by myfelf, amounting in all to one hundred and ninety
nine fets of lunar difiances; each fet as ufuaI containing, 

fix obfervations; fhewed the longitude to be 238 25 45. 
The longitude of Monterrey, deduced from· tile above authority, was 

found to differ 10' 30" from that f!1ewn by 1\lr. Kendall's <;hronometer 
on our arrivaI. On the belief that thjs differe·nce arofe from an error in 
the chronometer, commencing fforn the change of climate about the 
time we pa[ed cape Mendocino, it hms been allowed and correcred, 
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both in the foregoing journal and in 111)' chart of thecoail of New 
Albion, fouth-eaflward frOlll that cape to this Itation. 

The loncritude thus afcertained, is found to differ likewife from that 
b ' . 

affigned to it by Sene Melafpina, who places Monter~ey in 237 0 51', and 

who alfo places the north prOlllontory of cape Mendocino, 26, and 

point de los Reys, 33', further to the wellward of their fituations {hewn 

by our obfervations. By thefe calculations, the whole of the coaft of 

North VVeIl: An1erica that we have yet viIi ted, is uniformly relnoved 

to the eaIlward of the longitude affigned to it by Captain Cook and 

Senr . Me1afpina; authorities no doubt that demand the greateff: refpect 
and confidence ; yet, from the uninterrupted ferenity of the weather 

that prevailed at the tinlc our obfervations were made, I have been 

induced to adopt the 111cridian obtained from the refult of our own 

obfervations, which, at noon on the 29th of december, {hewed Kendall's 

chronometer to be faIl of nlcan time at Green\\'ich, 1 h 32' 32" 14'" 
And to be gaining per day on mean tilne at the rate of 18 25 
!\Ir. Earnfha,v'5 pocket 'watch, faft of mean tin1C at ditto, 1 1 j 1 14 
,,-\.nd gaining per day, 4 27 
:\1r. Arnold's No. 82, fall of n1ean time at ditto, 4 25 11 1.1 
And gaining per day, 25 6 
~,rr .. Arnold's N 0.·1·1, faft: of mean time at ditto, 1 6 15 14 
And gaining per day, 19 3.3 
1\1r . .,Arnold's No. 176, faIl of mean time at ditto, 3 3 32 14 
.And gaining per da\.', ,--,) 34 45 

The latitude, deduced from twenty-two meridional alti-
tudes, taken on both fides of the arch of Mr. Ramfden's 

new circul~r infirument, varying between 360 35' 27", 
and 3?o 36' 50", {hewe~ the mean coIIeRively taken 36° 36' 20" 

TIns moll: excellent Infirument was ufed, both at Nootka and at this 
pla~e, for the pur~o[es it is intended to anfwer, in making fuch obfer
,'atlOns as we requ.lrecl; in. doing \rhich its excellence was fully proved, 

and M r. Ram[~cn IS .de[~n~mg of great cOlnn1endation for its accuracy, 
and the cafe WIth wInch It IS managed and kept in its adjufiments. 

The 
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The variation of the magnetic needle in thirty fets of azilnuths by ! ·.P. 
D=c~m\YJ. 

three compa{fes, differing fronl 9 to 15 degrees, gave the mean refult ~ 
12° 22', eafiwardly. 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle was found to be 
Marked end, North face Eafi, . 62° 48' 

Ditto, Weft, 63 47 
Marked end,. South face EaR, 62 48 

Ditto, Well, 62 39 

Mean inclination of the roarine dipping needle 63 0 30 
The tides appeared to be irregular and of little elevation; by their 

general motion, they ftemed to flow but once in twenty-four hours, and 
it was high water about feven hours and a half after the lnoon paIred the 
meridi~n; the rife and fall was about fix feet at the [pring, and four feet 
at the neap tides. 

Thus conclude the tranfaClions of the voyage, appertaining particu
larly to the Difcovery, to the end of the year 1792. The two following 
t:hapters win contain the fervices perfonned, and the information ac
quired, by the officers under my comma!ld during the time of our re
parauon .. 

,. 
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C HAP T E RIll. , " 

Lieutenrlnt B:roughton's account 0/ Columbia river. 

o ~ reference to the preceding part of this narrative it will be fourirI, 
that on the ~ 1 fl of oCtober \\'C Hood to fca at t~le commencement of a 
heavy gale of "'rind, fronl off the entrance of Colurilbia river; leaving 
the Chatham there 3t anchor, in full confidence that her commander, 
~,1r. Broughton, would, prior to his departure, endeavour to gain all pof
f.ble infonnation refpcEting the navigable extent of that inlet, and fuch 
other ufeful kno\vledO"e of the country as circumf1:ances would adlnit of. 

b • 

The 1m plicit reliance I had in 1\1r. Broughton's ze~11 and exertions, will 
be found to have been worthily placed, by the peru[alof the follo\ving 
narrati\'e of that officer's tranfaElions. 

The fituation the Chathanl had gained in the entrance of Columbia 
river was by no means conlfortable at low water, when the depth did 
not exceed 4 fathoms, and the fea broke very heavily about a cable's 
length \.,Tithin the ,-eITel, on a bank of 2~ fathoms, which obtained the 
name of Sp I T BA~,; K. The place of their anchorage was, by obferva
tion, in latitude 46° 18'; bearing s. 50 E. about a n1ile and a quarter 
from the inner part of cape Difappointlnent, from whence to the op
pofite {bore, acrofs the channel leading to rea, the breakers formed nearly 
one conneaed chain, adtnitting only of one very narrow paffage, which 
lies in a direEliol1 about ''iT. by N. frOlll a point Mr. Broughton called 
,Tillage point, there being in its vicinity a large deferted village. 

The Difcovery ha\-ing put to rea without making any fignal to the 
Chatham, !vir. Broughton very judicioufly concluded that I was defirous 
he Olould explore and exaluine this opening on the coaft; and in order 

that 
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1hat no tilne fhould be loft in carrying this fervice into execution, he 
proceeded at two in the afternoon, with the £irft of the flood and a 
{hong gale at s. w. up the inlet, keeping the Village point, \,,'hich lies 
s. 70 Eo 5 miles difiant from cape Difappointment, well open with a 
reluarkable projeEling point, that obtained the name of To ~ GU E POIN T, 

on the fouthern {hore, appearing like an ifland. The depth of water 
here was not lefs than 4 fathoms, and as they approached the deferted 
village the depth increafed to 6, 7, and 8 fathoms. The wind by thi;; 
time obliged them to bring to, for the purpofe of double-reefing the top
fai1s; and whilfl thus engaged, the rapidity of the flood tide impelled t~eln 
into 3 fathoms water~ before fufficient fail could be made on the vetfel to 
render her governable. By this means !he was driven on a bank of fand, 
where the flrength of the {hearn, preyenting an anchor being carried 
into deep water, !he remained aground until high tide; \fhen they hove 
into 10 fathoms with the greateR eafe, and there refied for the night. 
Mr. Broughton had, for his guidance thus far up the inl~t, a chart by 
tir. Gray, who had comnlanded the American !hip Columbia: but it 
did not much refemble what it purported to reprefent. This !hoal, which 
is an extenfive one lying in luid-channel, having completely efcaped 
his attention. 

The next day, being the 22d of october, the wind blew {hong frOlTI 
the eafiward, and there was little probability frOlTI the appearance of the 
weather of Coon being able, with any degree of fafety, to reluove the ver
reI further up the inlet. That intention being laid afide, Mr. Broughton 
proceeded with the 'cutter and'launch to examine the ill0res of its fouth
ern fide. He fidl landed at the deferted village, on the northern ilion", 
and on the eafiern fide of \,Tillage point; whi{:h he found a good leading 
mark for clearing the fh()als that lie between it and cape Difappoint
ment, carrying regular foundings of four fathoms. From this point he
paired over to point AdaJ?s,. the fiarboard or s. Eo point of entrance into 
this inlet; and in his way croffed a !hoal bank, fu ppofed to be a con
tinuation of that on which the Chatham had grounded. The IC8{l: 

water found upon it was 2t fathoms, and the fea was obferved to break 
tl.t intervals in feveral places. Point Adams is a low, narrow, fandy .. 

fpit 
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fpit of land, projeEling northerly into the ocean, and lies from cape
Difappointment, s. 44 E. about four miles difiant. From this point the 
coaa takes a fudden turn to the fouth, and the {hores within the inlet 
take a direElion s. 74 E. four miles to another point, which obtained the 
name of POINT GEORGE. From point Adams the breakers firetched 
into_ the ocean, !ira N. 68 w. about a league, then s. 83 w. about 4 
miles, from whence they took a rounding courfe to the fouthward, extend. 
ing along the coail at the diaance of 2 leagues and upwards. 

There form the fouth fide of the channel leading into this inlet, which is 
about half a league wide. The northern fide is alfo formed by the breakers· 
extending 2t miles from cape Difappointment. In this point of view, 
the breakers were fo {hut in with each other, as to prefent one intire line 
CDf heavy broken water, from fide to fide acrofs the channel. 

At this place was found the remains of a deferted Indian village, and 
near it three large canoes fupported froIu the ground, each containing 
dead human bodies. There canoe coffins were decorated at the head and 
fiern with rude carved work, and from their decayed fiate feemed to have 
been thus appropriated for a greatlength of time. Another fepulchre was· 
difcovered, bearing fame affinity to our mode of burial. The body was 
rolled up in deer {kins, after there with mats, and then laid at full length -
in a wooden box, which exaElly fitted it. The flefh of the body was pre
ferved quite firm. After the party 'had fatisfied their curiofity, every 
thing that had been difplaced by their examination was reaored to its 
original fituation. 

The {hoal on which the Chathan1 had grounded, was found to extend 
within half a mile of the cafiem fide of point Adams. The fpace be
tween the {hoal and the land formed a 01allow channel over a kind of bar, 
on which was found little Inore than 3 fathoms water, into a Bay that lies 
between. point Adams and point George; whither Mr. Broughton di. 
re£ted hIS courfe, and found on each fide of the bar, the foundings re
gular from 3 to 7 fathoms. The !hores of this Bay were low land, and 
the water again Oloaled as he advanced to 3 and 2~ fathoms. Near the 
fllores on either fide the fea broke very high, and on the water were feen 
Inany_pelicans. .A,s the party approached the center, or rather the s. E. 

corner 
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'Coyner of the Bay, they difcovered a flnaU river, whofe entrance was 

about two cables length in width, and the depth of. water 5 fathofas, gra
dually diminifhing to 2 fathoms. By the {hores it ap.peared to be high 
,,-ater, yet the firean1 attended them up the river, which now took a fouth 
eafierly direttion, in a v{inding form, and branched off into ft~\'eral 

creeks. After advancing about 7 miles the width decreafed to 19 fathoms, 
and it being then high water, any further exaniination \I:as deelned unnc
cdfary. The eyening at this time having nearly elored in, the party re

turned about a mile, and took up their refidence for the night on th~ 
bank of the river, which, after Sir George Young of the royal navy. 
Mr. Broughton djfhnguiDled by the name of YOU~G'S RIVER; whore 
termination was fuppofed to have been feen by forne of the part)'~ but 
1v1r. Broughton was of opinion, fro111 the fircngth of the tide, that its 
[ource was at fome difiance. The night was windy, and it rained with
out ceafing until dc:y-light the next morning, \ .. ,hich \\'as ,'cry pleafant, 
and greatly inriched the prafpea of the beautiful, furrounding country, 
FrOlTI the banks of the river a IO\'l lTIcadow, interfperfcrl with fcauc-red 
trees and fhrubs, extended to the more elevated lanel. This was of ea(y 
arcent, and was agreeably variegatcd ",-ith clumps and copfes of pille, 
rna pIe, alder, birch, popiar, and Icveral other trees, befides a cOllfide

rable number of Ihrubs, greatly divcrfifying the landfcape by the Il~

veral tints of their autumnal foliage. Th~: marfhy edges of the ri\'(.~l. 

afforded {belter to wild geefe, which flew a bout in vcry large flocks; 
ducks were in abundance, as were the large brown cranes before noticeu 
in the more northern parts of New Georgia. 

On leaving the river, as they proce~ded to point George, they found 
the greateR depth of water at about two thirds flood neap tides, was 2+ 
fathoms; this continuing intirely acrofs the entrance of Young's river, 
renders it navigable for [mall veIfels only. From hence the launch was 
fent on board, with orders to found in a direCt line to the Chatham, then 
at anchor off the deferted village. The continuation of the {hoal in this 
paIfage, was found to be a great obfiacle to the navigation of the inlet. 

Mr. Broughton proceeded in the cutter at a moderate difiance from 
the {hore, with foundings of 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 fathon1s to Tongue point. 
On the eafiern fide of this point the fllores firfi fall to the fouthward, and 
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then flretch nearly E. N. E. From this point was feen the center'of a- deep 
Bay, lying at the difiance of 7 miles, N. 26 E. This Bay terminated the 
refearches of Mr. Gray; dnd to commem'orate his difcovery it was named 
after him GRA Y'S BA y. 1\I1r. Broughton now returned on board, in the 
hope of being able to proceed the nex't £Iood tide' higher up the inlet" 
In th~ afternoon he reached the Chatham, finding in his way thither a 
continuation of the fame fuoal on which the had grounded, with a nar
row channel on each fide, between it and the il10res of the inlet; on th~s 
Inidclle ground the depth of water was in overfals from 3 fathoms to 4 
feet. 1\"lr. Broughton got the Chatham imn1cdiately under weigh, with. 
a boat a-head to direR her courfe. His progrefs was greatly retarded by 
the ilioalnefs of the water. A chan'nel was found clofe to the northern 
1hore, where, about dark, he anchored for the night in 7 fathoms water, 
about 2 miles from the former place of anchorage. Before day-break 
the r.ext morning (oCtober 24th) the veITel, in tending to the tide, tailed 
on a bank; this however was of no confequence, as on heaving iliort !he
was fuon afloat again. At day-light Mr. Manby ,,{as fent to found the 
c!:anncl up to Gray's bay, where in Mr. Gray's il(etch, an anchor is placed; 
but on NIr. Manby's return he reported the channel to be very intricate, 
a nd the dept.h of water in general very {hallow. This induced 1\1r. 
Broughton to give up the idea of relnoving the Chathanl further up the 
inlet, the eXalnination of which he determined to purfue in the boats. 
After afcertaining the veIfel's fiation to be in latitude 460 17'" I~ngitude 
2360 l7f, he departed with the cutter and launch, with a week's provi. 
{ions, to carry his determination into effeB:. A {hong eafierly gale at;.. 
tended with [quaIls was againfi them, but the flood tide favored their 

• 
progrefs until fix in the evening, when, on the ebb making, they took up 
their abode for the night on the weflern fide of Gray's hay. They rowed 
acrofs the .aay the next morning, in fqually unpleafant weather, with 
regular foundings of 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 fathoms. The~ depth of wa~er 
within the Bay was not more than 2 fathoms, interfperfed near the hQt
tom of the Bay with frequent overfals of 4 fathoms. After palling Gray-'s
bay, the continental !hores beeamehigh and'roeky. About a mile s.w. 
by'w. from the eafi point of the Bay, which lies from its well point 

N. 78 E. 
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~. 78 E. at the diflance of 4 miles, commences' a range of five fmaIllow 
faudy ifIets, partly covered with wood, and extending about five lniles to 
the eallward. The eaflernmoll, which was alfo the largell, was nearly at 
the extremity of the {hallow f pace they had thus examined. Between the 
ocean and that which {hould properly be confidered the entrance of the 
river, is a fpace from three to feven 111iles wide, intricate to navigate on 
account of the {hoals that extend nearly from fide to fide; and ought 
rather to be confidered as a found, than as confiituting a part of the 
river, fince the entrance into the river, which they reached about dark, 
was found. not to be nlore than half a mile wide, fonned by the con
traaing {hores of the found. Between the points of entrance, lying from 
each other N. 50 E. and s. 50 \V. there were 7 fathoms water. The 
northernmoll point is fituated in latitude 46° 18;', longitude 2360 34;', 
from whence the river takes a direaion about s. 45 E. From the eall 
point of GrayYs bay to this llation, the {hore is nearly Ilraight and com
paa, and lies in a direaion s. 87 vv. They flopped to dine about three 
miles from the call point of the Bay, on the fide of a high fleep hill, 
on the northern 010re, facing one of the above low iOets; fron1 whence 
extended a long, fandy, {hallow fpit, down the channel, inclining 
towards the OppOll te or fouthern Olore, which was low, and a ppear
ed alfo vcry {hoal. FrOln this fleep hill a remarkable pillar rock lies 
s. 79 \\'. about a rnile fronl the [hore, on the flarboard or fouthern 
fide of entrance into the river. 1\ot onlr vlithin, but without this rock, 
the water is very lliallow, with overfals fronl ~t to 6 fathoms: but by 
keeping the northern {hore on board frOll1 Gray's bay, a fuHicient depth 
of water will be found. The two points of entrance into the river are 
formed by low marlliy land, the fouthernmofl feemed to be an if1and; 
and to the N. w. of the moll northern, a branch took a 110rtherly direc
tion, which was named 0 R C H A R D'S RI V E R; in one of thde the party 
paffed a very uncomfortable night, owing to the dampnefs of their 
fituation. 

At day-light the next morning (26th oaober), with the firfi of the 
flood, Mr. Broughton proceeded up the river, whofe width was nearly 
half a mile. The {hores on either fide were low and nlar01Y; on the 
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N.. E. were from 8 to 10 fathoms, but on the oppofite {hare the depth 
of water did not exceed 4 fathon1s, one third of the channel over. After 
advancino- about 2 leagues the land became high and rocky on both fides; 
here a :ell-wooded inand, about a league and a half long, divided the 
{hearn, and afforded a good pafTage on each fide of it; the deepeR is on 
the N. Eo fide, in which ",'as found 10 and 12 fathoms water. About a 
league pan the s. E. point of this inand, which received the name of 
PUGET'S ISLAND, the river continued its direaion to latitude 46010', lon
gitude 2360 50'; where it took a lliort turn N. 56 E. for about a league; 
at this turn a fmall river prefented itfelf, which Mr. Broughton named 
SWAINE'S RIVER. In this neighbourhood they werejoined by [omeof 
the natives in four canoes. Their clothing was chiefly deer !kins, though 
a few had garments Inade of fea otter il<.ins. Thefe good people fold the 
party a few fifh, and then took their leave. Their language was [0 totally 
different from that of the other American Indians, that not a fingle word 
could be underflood. The fhores abounded with fine timbers, the pine 
predominated in number on the higher lands, but near the banks of 
the river grew a!h, poplar, elder, maple, and feveral other trees un~ 
known to the party. The ebb tide rendered their progrers very now, 
and it was evening before they arrived at the end of the above-mentioned 
north-eafiwardly reach. On the northern lliore was feen a village of the 
natives, who evidently folicited the landing of the party; but choofing to 
wave their civility, they proceeded up the river, which took a direClion 
s. 62 E. from the village palling fome iilands lying in the middle of it; there 
occupy about two miles; their eafiernmofi point is about a league from 
the above village, and after the fecond lieutenant of the Difcovery, they 
were named B A K E R·' sIs LAN D s. The bold northern {hore now became 
low near the banks of the river, and rofe high again, at a difiance, in 
a gradual afcent. Mr. Broughton croffed over half a mile to the eafi
ward of Baker's ifiands, to a high bluff point named by him Po I N T SH E

R ~ F F.' where good llielter for the night was found on a fandy beach. At 
thIS tIme they had gained only 22 miles after rowing twelve hours. The 
river here was about half a mile wide, and the beft channel from poInt 
Sheriff was found along the fouthern {bore. 

Nine 
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Nine canoes, with a nUlnber of Indians, took up their lodging in a 
fmall creek at a little difiance from the party. This circumfrance ferved 
to convince Mr. Broughton, that the further he proceeded the more the 
country was inhabited. At firfr their warlike appearance produced fome 
[mall degree of caution; but this was afterwards, by their orderly beha
viour, proved to have been unnece{[ary. From ten in the morning~ 
when it appeared hy the fhore to be high water, the party had rowed 
againftthe ftream to their landing place, where, although the tide conti
nued to rife until midnight, the fheam had ran up only two hours. 

At [even the next morning (oEtoher 27,) with the fheam frill running 
down very rapidly, they proceeded in their examination, palling to the 
north of a fmall woody ifland, which, after the [urgeon of the Chathaln, 
was named WALKER'S ISLA~D. The foundings were from 4 to 7 fa
thoms. About ten o'clock the tide was flowing fafi according to the ap
pearance of the fhore, and, for about t\"O hours, the fireanl favored their 
progrefs; after this, great delay and lTIuch fatigue was endured, by a firong 
ebb tide and a frefh eafierIy wind. The nine canoes attended thenl, and 
as they pafTed fome fmall creeks and openings on the fides of the river 
their numbers kept increafing. 

Eafiward from vValker's iOand and nearly into nlid-channel a bank 
partly dry extends for 2 or a lTIiles, but admits of a clear paffage on ei
ther fiue; the pafTage to the fauth, being the widefi and deepefi, has 5 or 6 
fathoms water. After palling this bank, the channel continued on the 
fouthern fide, with foundings from 6 to 10 fathoms. They now again 
approached high land, and on the northern fhore was a remarkable 
lTIOunt, about which were placed feveral canoes, containing dead bodies; 
to this was given the name of l\10U:\T COFFI~. About a mile to the 
eafiward of mount Coffin, their Indian attendants fiopped at a fingle hut, 
but Mr. Broughton continued rowing until three in the afternoon; when, 
having increafed their difiance only 9 miles from point Sheriff, the 
party flopped to dine on the fouthern {hore. This was high and rocky, 
and terminated the direEtion ·of this reach, in latitude 4605', longitude 
237 0 11', from whence the river ran s. 18 E., and the falne depth of water 
continued. The northern {hore, infiead of being the fie~peft, now confifi-
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cd of low, flat, fandy, {hores, through which, nearly oppofite to their 
dinner fiation, wher~ the river was about half a mile wide, two other 
fireams fall into it. The wefiernlTIofi was named RI v E R POO LE, and 
the eafiernmofi KN I G H T' S RI V E R; this Iafi is the Iargefi of the two; its 
entrance indicated its being extenfive, and by the figns of the natives, 
they were given to underHand, the people up that river poffeffed an 
abundance of fea-otter {kins. After dinner the party proceeded up the 
reach, extending s. 18 E., paffir.g a low fan'dy ifland at its entran~e 
againfi a very firong fiream; and having advanced about 4 miles, they 
took up their refidence for the night. Several of their friendly Indian 
attendants, as ufual, lodged at a fmall difiance; it was low water at 
half pail ten at night, and high~ water about two in the morning. 

About fix o'clock on funday morning, (oaober 28) Mr. Broughton 
continued to proceed againfi the {heam, and foon paffed a fmall 
rocky iDet, about t\v'enty feet above the furface of the water. Se
veral canoes covered the top of this iflet, in which dead bodies were 
depofited. About two n1iles fro111 hence is a low fandy ifland, having 
a fpit firetching from each end to f0111e diflance. On each fide, the 
channel is c!c;lr, the fcuth fide is the deepefi, having 3 or 4 fathoms 
water. From this ifland the reach takes a more eafiwardly courfe about 
4 miles, to a point on the north fhore, in latitude ~5° 56', longitude 2370 

18/. The foundings to this point, ,vhich is high and rocky, were from 
4 to 7 fathoms; the fhores of the oppofite or fouthern fide of the river 
are low, and produce man? willow-trees; the high and rocky banks 
were covered with pine-trees down to the water's edge. From hence, 
with little variation, the river's direEtion is about s. 5 E.; the channel is 
narrow, and on the eafiern {hore the depth of water was from 4 to 6 
fathoms. 

Here were three openings firetching in an eafierly direCtion, formed by 
two fmall woody ifiands, on one of which was a grove of tall and firait pop
lars. Thefe were difiinguifhed by the name of U R R Y' sIs LAN D s. Abreafi 
of thefe is a fhoal that joins the fouth fide of the river, and renders 'the 
paffage clofe to their fhores very narrow; beyond them the river, now 
about a quarter of a mile wide, is free from obfiruEiion, and the general 

depth 
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depth 5 and 6 fathoms to another point, about four miles to the fouth of 
the above mentioned high one, where, for the firil time in this river, fome 
oak-trees were feen, one of which meafured thirteen feet in girth; this ob
tained the name of OAK POINT. Clofe to the fouth of it was a fmall 
brook that ran to the eafiward, off which a bank of fanddiverted the chan
nel to the wefiern lliore, where foundings were found from 5 to 8 fathoms. 
About three mile:S and a half from Oak point Mr. Broughton arrived at 
another, which he called POI r\' T VV' A R RIO R, in confeq uence of bein g 
there furrounded by twenty-three canoes, carrying from three to twelve 
perfons each, all attired in their war garments, and in every other re
fpeR prepared for combat. On thefe firangers difcourIing with the 
friendly Indians who had attended our party, they foon took off their 
war drefs, and with great civility difpofed of their anns and other 
.articles for fuch valuables as were prefented to them, but would 
neither part with their copper fwords, nor a kind of battle-axe made of . 
Iron. 

At point vVarrior the river is divided into three branches: the mid
dle one was the largefi, about a quarter of a D1ile wide, and was con
Iidered as the main branch; the next mofi capacious took an eafierly 
direRion, and feemed extenfi \'(', to this the name of R t' S H LEI G H' S 

RI V.E R was given; and the other that firetche~ to the s. s. 'N. was dif
tinguirned by the name of CALL'S RIVER. 

On the banks of Rufhleigh's river was feen a very large Indian vil
lage, and fuch of the {hangers as feemed to belong to it flrongly [0-

licited the party to proceed thither; and, to enforce their requefl:, very 
unequivocally reprefented, that if the party perfified in going to the 
fouthward they would have their heads cut off. The fame intreaties, 
urged by Iimilar warnings, had before been experienced by Mr. Brough
ton during his excurfion, but having found them to be unneceffary cau
tions, he proceeded up that which he confidered to be the main branch 
of the river, until eight in the evening; when, under the fhelter of fome 
willows, they took up their lodging for the n;ght on a low fandy point, ac
companied by twelve of the natives in a canoe, who fixed their abode 
very near to them. During the whole of this day little affifiance had been 
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derived from the flood tide, the ebb had Ilackened for about two hours, 
but no current upwards during that time was perceptible. 

The next morning, (oEiober 29) they again proceeded up the river, 
and had a difiant view of mount St. Helens, lying}J. ,12 E. In founding 
acrofs the river, whore width was here about a quarter of a mile, from 
3 to 12 fathoms water was found. Owing to the rapidity of the fiream 
againfi them they were under the neceffity of fiopping to dine at not 
more than four or five miles from their refiing place: here it was low 
water at noon, and though the water of the river evidently rofe after. 
,rarcIs, yet the fiream continued to run rapidly down. The greatefi per. 
pendicular rife and fall appeared to be about 3 feet. In this fituation 
the latitude was obferved to be 45 8 41', longitude 237 0 2d; \fhen 
lnount St. Helens was feen lying from hence N. 38 E., our diftance from 
point \Yarrior being about 8 miles. 

In their way hither they had paffed two Indian villages on the weft fide 
of the river, and had been joined by an hundred and fifty of the natives in 
twenty.five canoes. To avoid any furprize they dined in their boats; this 
precaution was howe,'er unnecc£Tary, for on fonle trivial prefents being 
lnade, a trade immediately commenced, in which the Indians conduEied 
themfelves with the utmofi decorum. No attempts were made to pars 
the line drawn on the beach, excepting by two who appeared to be 
the principal chieE, and who were permitted to join the party. There 
fcemed to be ,'ery well difpofed, and inclined to communicate every in· 
formation; but, unfortunately for our gentlemen, a total ignorance of 
t!le Indians' language precluded their profiting by thefe friendly inten· 
tIOns. 

At one o'clock they quitted their dinner fiation, and after rowing 
about fi\'c miles, {till in the direEtion of the river s. 5 E., they paffed 
on the weflern fide a fmall river leading to the fouth-wefiward; and 
half a mile further on the fame {hore came to a larger one, that took a 
mor~ f~uth~rly courfe. In the entrance of the latter, about a quarter of 
a 111de In Wldth, are two fmall woody iflets; the foundings acrofs it from 
2 to 5 fathoms. The adjacent country, extending frol11 its banks, pre
fe~ted a mofi beautiful appearance. This river Mr. Broughton dillin .. 
glufhed by the nalne of RIVER MAt\t\INGS. Its fouthern point of en-
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trance fituated in latitude 45° 39, longitude 237021', commanded a moIl: 
delightful profpeCt of the furrounding region, and obtained the name 
of BELLE VUE POINT; from whence the branch of the river, at leaIl: 
that which was fo confidered, took a direB:ion about s. 57 E., for a 
league and a half. A very di!l:ant high fnowy mountain now appeared 
rifing beautifully confpicuous in the midfi of an extenfive traCt of low, 
or moderately elevated, land, lying s.67 E., and feemed to announce 
a termination to the river. From Belle \'ue point they proceeded in the 
above direCtion, palling a fmall wooded ifland, about three miles in ex
tent, fituated in the middle of the fiream. Their route was between 
this ifland and the fouthern {hore, which is low': the foundings between 
its north-wefl: point and the main land were 3 fathoms, increafing to 4, 
5, and 6, off its fouth-eafi point; fronl whence the river took its courfe 
s. 75 E. This obtained the name of MEN Z IE S' Is LAN D ; near the eafl: 
end of which is a fmall fandy woody ifland that was covered with wild 
geefe. From Belle Vue point, a fmall fl:ream of flood had attended them 
to this Ration; but here a rapid downward current W~:; met, though it 
was by no means high water. 

At the feveral creeks and branches they had pafTed th("y loll fucceffively 
mon of their Indian companions, excepting one elderly chief, who, ln the 
moil civil and friendly manner had accompanied them from the firfi, and 
had a village frill further up the river. Having received many prefent:~ 

he had become much attached to the party, and, to manifefi his grati
tude, he now went forward to provide them with lodgings, and ,,,,hat
ever acceptable refrefhments his village might afford. About [even in 
the evening they reached his habitation, where he much wifhed them 
to remain; but preferring a more [eeluded refiing place, they re
forted to a !hallow creek a mile further up the river, and about eight 
miles from Belle Vue point, where they paffed the night. Here it was 
low water about two, and high water at half paft five o'clock the next 
morning. At feven they again departed, but were obliged to retire [orne 
difiance to clear a fi10al [pit that lies off this creek; after this they 
proceeded to the northern {hore. This {hore was well wooded, com
pofed of fiony beaches, and the foulldings were regular from 2 to 7 
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fathoms. The fouthern {hore, though low and fandy, was alfo well 
clothed with wood; the breadth of the river was apout a quarter of 
a mile, and its direEtion was the fan1e as before mentioned. 

The wind blew frefh from the eaflward, ,\"hich, with the fiream againfi 
them, rendered their journey very flow and tedious. They pafTed a fmall 
rocky opening that had a rock in its center, about twelve feet abo\'c 
the furface of the water; on this were II )(lged feveral large trees that 
mufl have been left there by an unufually hjgh tide. FrOIn hence a 
large riYer bore s. 5 E., which was afterwards feen to take a fouth-wefi
wardly direEtion, and was named BAR r 1\ G'S Rr v E R; between it and the 
[hoal creek is another opening; and here that in which they had reRed 
Ilretched to the E. 1\. E., and had feveral fmall rocks in it. Into this creek 
the friendly old chief who had attended then1 went to procure fome falmon, 
and they purrueel their way againfl the Ilream, which \\'as now become fo. 
rapid that they were able to make ~ut little progrefs. At half pall two 
they llopped on the northern fhore to dine, oppofite to the entrance of 
Baring's river. Ten canoes with the natives now attended them, and 
their frie~dly olel. chief foon returned and brought them an abundance 
of vcry fine [almon. He had gone through the rocky paffage, and had 
returned above the party, making the land on which they were at dinner 
an ifland. This ,,,as aftenvards found to be about three miles long, an4 
after the lieutenant of the Chatham, was namedJoHNsToNE's ISLAt\D. 
The well point of Baring's river is fituated in latitude 45() 28', longitude 
237 0 41'; from ,\:hence the Inain branch takes rather an irregular courfe, 
about N. 82 E.; it is near half a n1ile wide, and in croffing it the depth 
was from 6 to .3 fathoms. The [outhern iliore is low and woody, and 
contraEis the ri\'<._T by n1eans of a low [andy flat that extends from it, 
on which were lodged feveral large dead trees. The bell paffage is clofe 
to Johnftone's ifland; this has a rocky bold iliore, but Mr. Broughton 
purfued the channel on the oppofite fide, where he met with fome fcat
tered rocks; there however admitted of a good pailage between them and 
the n1ain land; along which he continued until towards evening, making 
little progrer" againfi the flreatn. "I-Iaving now rafTed the fand bank," 
fays Mr. .Bro~lghton, " I landed for the purpofe of taking our lall bear-

" ino-s . t) , 
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" ings; a fandy point on the oppofite {hore bore s.80 E., difiant about 
" two miles; this point terminating our view of the river, I named it 
" after Captain V· ancouver; it is fituated in latitude 45° 27', longitude 
" 2370 50'." The fame remarkable mountain that had been feen from 
Belle Vue point, again prefented itfelf, bearing at this fiation s.67 E.; 

and though the party were now nearer to it by 7 leagues, yet its lofty 
fummit was fcarcely more difiinEl acrofs the intervening land which was 
lnore than moderately elevated. Mr. Broughton honored it with Lord 
Hood's name; its appearance was magnificent; and it was clothed in 
[now from its fummit, as low down as the high land, by which it was 
intercepted, rendered it vifible. Mr. Broughton lamented that he 
could not acquire IufIicient authority to afcertain its pofitive fitu
ation, but imagined it could not be lefs than 20 leagues from their then 
fiation. 

Round point Vancouver the river feemed to take a more northerly 
direElion; its fouthern fhores became very hilly~ with bare fpots of a 
reddiill colour on the fides of the hills, and their tops were thinly co
vered with pine trees. The oppofite fhore was low, well wooded, and 
n10flly compofed of fhingly beaches. The breadth of the river here was 
a quarter of a lnile; it afforded a clear good channel on the northern 
fllore, with foundings acrofs from 6 to 2 fathoms, fhoaling gradually to 
the bed of fand that firetches from the oppofite fide. During this day, 
they hadconfiantly rowed againfi the fiream, having increafed their 
difiance only 12 miles up the river; and notwithfianding there had been 
a fenfible regular rife and fall of the water, it had not in the leafi de
gree affeEled the fiream, which had run confiantly down with great 
rapidity. 

Mr. Broughton at this time calculated the difiance, from what he 
confidered the entrance of the river, to be 8!, and from the Chatham, 
100 miles. To reach this fiation had now occupied their time, with 
very hard labour, [even days; this was to the full extent for which 
their provifions had been furnifhed; and their remaining fupplies could 
not with all pollible frugality Iafi more than two or three days longer. 
And as it were impoffible under the lllOn favorable circumfiances, they 
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fhould reach the vefTels in a lefs [pace of time, 1\1r. Broughton gave up 
the idea of any further exanlination, and was reconciled to this mea· 
[ure, becau[e even thus far the river could hardly be confidered as 
navigable for {hipping. Previouily to his departure, however, he for
mally took poffeffiol1 of the river, and the country in its vicinity, in 
His Britannic Ma jelly's nalne, having every rea[on to believe, that the 
fubjeRs of no other civilized nation or fiate had ever entered this river 
before; in this opinion he was confirmed by Mr. Gray's {ketch, in 
which it does not appear that Mr. Gray either raw, or was ever within 

5 leagues of, its entrance. 
The friendly old chief, who frill remained of their party, affified at 

the ceremony, and drank His Majefiy's health on the occafion; from 
him they endeavoured to acquire fome further information of the coun
try. The little that could be underfiood was, that higher up the river 
they would b~ prevented pailing by falls. This was explained, by ta
king up water in his hands, and imitating the manner of its falling from 
rocks, pointing, at the fame time~ to the place where the fun rifes; 
indicating, that its fouree in that direaion would be found at a great 
diftance. 

By the time thefe ceremonies and inquiries ,,'ere finifhed, the night 
had elored in; notwithfianding this, Mr. Broughton re-embarked, and 
with the fheam in his favor fat out on his return. All the Indians now 
very civilly took their leave, excepting the old chief and his people, 
who, their route being the fame way, ftill bore them company. Little 
opportunity had been afforded, erpecial1y at the latter part of their jour
ney up the river, to afcertain the depth of the channels: to fupply this 
deficiency, the two boats fpread, and founded regularly all the way 
down. By this means a bank was found extending intirely acrors Baring's 
river, and from thence acrofs the main branch, which they had navi
gated, to the rocky paffage at the weft end of Johnftone's ifland; the 
greaten, depth ~a~ing been only 3 fathoms, Mr. Broughton was con
firmed In the opInIon he had previoufly formed, that any further exami
nation of this branch would be ufelefs. 

After 
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After paffing to the well of the rocky pafTage, the bell channel is on 
the fouthern {hore, but even that is intricate, and the greatell depth of 
its water is only 4 fathoms. They took up their abode for the night 
about half a mile from their preceding night's lodging; having returned 
in three hours the fame difiance that had taken them twelve hours to 
afcend. 

In the morning of the 31ll of oRober it was low water at four, and 
high water at fix o'clock; the rife and fall of the water did not appear 
generally to exceed two feet, and the fiream confiantly ran down. Mr. 
Broughton departed early, and off the village of their friendly old chief 
was joined by him and his whole tribe. Soundings were pretty regular, 
until the party were abreall of fome barren land, off which is an ex
tenfiye bank. On this there were only three feet water; this depth 
continued nearly to the eafi point of the iflet, that was obferved be
fore to be covered with wild geefe, and obtained the name of GOOSE 

ISLAN D. The channel here is on the fouthern {hore, until the pafTage 
between Menzies ifland and the north !hore is well open: this is good 
and clear with regular foundings from 3 to 7 fathoms, quite to Belle 
Vue point, where a fpit lies out at fome ftnall difiance. The land in 
the neighbourhood of this reach, extending about 5 leagues to Baring's 
river, is on the fouthern fide low, [andy, and well wooded. On the 
north fide the country rifes beyond the banks of the river with a plea
fing degree of elevation, agreeably adorned with feveral clumps of trees; 
and towards the eafiern part of the reach, it finiilles at the water's edge 
in romantic rocky projeRing precipices. 

The good old chief here took his leave of the party. In commemo
ration of his friendly behaviour, and his refidence being in the neigh
bourhood, this part of the river obtained the name of F R I E ~ D L Y 

REACH, and a point on the northern {hore, bearing from Belle \Tue point 
s. 67 E., PAR T IN G POIN T. From this place to the Ration where Mr. 
Broughton obferved the latitude on the 29th, the foundings were from 6 
to 10 fathoms; frOlTI whence a bank of fand extended along the wefiern 
{hore about a league, reaching over two-thirds of the channel, leaving 
a very narrow palfage of the d~pth of 10 to 12 fathoms. This bank 
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terminaTes at \\'illow point, fron1 whence the foundings decreafed from 9 
to 6 fathoms. About three miles from this point, on the oppofite ?r eafiern 
fide of the river, an opening or arm was paffed, leading to the N. E. This 
was named by !VIr. Broughton, after the maHer of the Difcovery, WHID

BE v's RI V E R. The wefiern point was flat, and produced fome grafs 
and willow trees. The oppofite !hore frill continued more elevated, and 
frOIll vVhidbey's river was covered with pine trees. At the entrance into 
this river the depth of water was 6 or 7 fatholTIs; but on approach
ing point ",'varrior for about two miles, it decreafed to 3 and 4 fa
thoms, and again increafed to 10 and 12 fathoms off that point; from 
thence to Oak point the depth was from 10 to 5 fathoms, here the party 
relled for the night, and perceived it to be low water at half pail three, 
and high water at five in the morning of the 1ft of november. In this 
fituation they had before feen many of the natives, but the night moll pro
bably now prevented their appearance. The weather had the preceding 
day been gloomy, attended with fog and rain; this morning it was fair 
and pleafant, with a favorable eaftwardly breeze. In pailing from Urry's 
iilands, the foundings were firll from 7 to 3, then from 4 to 9 fathoms; 
the depth again decreafed as the low randy ifland was approached, to 6, 
3, and 4 fathoms; this latter depth continued between the ifland and the 
northern {hore, 'rhich is the beft channel, palling clore to the main land. 
From this ifland where the water all round it is !hoal, a fpit extends fame 
dillance to the wefrward, on which there was no more than 3 fathoms: 
but frOtTI thence to the rocky iflet where the canoes with the dead bodies 
were depofited, it increafes to 7 and 12 fathoms; about a mile above this 
rock, a bank extends to the eafrern !hore nearly into mid-channel, where 
the depth of water did not exceed 2 ~ fathoms, all the way to Knight's 
river. The {hares on this fide are low, flat, and fandy; on the wefrern 
fide high, and woody, and affording a clear, though narrow channel, 
with foundings from 5 to 8 fathoms. 

Knight's river is about the eighth of a mile in width; and from its 
~ntranc.e, ~he:e its depth is 4 .fath~ms, it takes a direaion s'51 E. Leav
Ing KnIght s flver, the foundIngs lncreafed from 7 to 12 fathoms, until 
mount Coffin was reached, where the depth of water was only 6. fathoms; 

and 
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and pafTing between the northern fhore, and the dry fand bank, from 3 
to 5 fathoms only were found; but the foundings increafed fronl 6 to 10 

fathoms'as the party advanced towards vValker's ifland. On the wefiern 
point of this jfland they Inade a late dinner, and had an opportunity of 
obferving, that during the riling of the water the fireanl did not run up, 
the furface of the water being fiill and llationary; it was high water at 
five in the afternoon. From this point the depth continued from 5 to 7 
fathoms, until Baker's iflands were ~pproached. A fhoal fpit extends 
from the longefi and largefi of thefe iilands, or that which was fo confi
dered, to the eafiward; on this was found only 21- or 3 fathoms water. 
To the north of this apparently large iOand are three fmaller ones, which 
admit a clear though narrow pafTage between theln and the northern 
fhore. On one of thefe, under the fhelter of a grove of fine poplars, Mr. 
Broughton refied for the night. At day-light the next morning their 
journey was refumed, and in palling Swaine's river, which takes a fouth
wefierly direction, no bottom could be found with 15 fathoms of line; 
but towards its wefiern point foundings were had of 3 and 4 fathoms. 
About a league to the \vellward of this is Manby's river, taking a courfe 
s. s. w. ; from hence the depth of water \\"as from 7 to 9 fathoms, until they 
approached near the eall point of Puget's iiland; from whence a ill0al 
extends about a mile nearly into mid-channel; on this there were only 
2 fathoms, but on croffing over to the fouthern fhore, it deepened to 7 
fathonls. Mount St. Helen's was here very difiinctly feen lying s. 81 E. 

Puget's ifland was paffed on the fouth, and obferved to produce on that 
fide only a few pine trees of inferior fize; but it afforded a good channel 
of 7, 10, and 13 fathoms of water; the latter depth was off its wefiern 
extremity, which is a low marfhy point covered with reeds. Soon after 
paffing this point, another branch of the river was opened, which appeared, 
by the high land on the fouthern fide, to lead into the found in a direction 
N. 56 w. But as in its entrance the depth of water was only 2 ~ fathoms, 
Mr. Broughton was induced to give up his intention of examining it, and 
purfued his former courfe, keeping near the fouthern !hore, confifiing ap
parentlyof a clufier of mar!hy iOands. The north-wefiernmofi of thefe 

. forms the [outh point of the entrance into the river; and on the well, 01' 

found 
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found fide, of this point, the low madhy land takes a. fouth-~efi di- . 
re&ion, whofe other openings appeared to communicate with the 
laU mentioned. Before thefe openings lie the {hoals already no
ticed. On the northern {hare, imluediately without the entrance 
into tlle ri\'er, is an Indian village; a part of it only was occupied 
by the natiYes, who fupplied our friends very liberally with falmon, 
and promifed to follow thelu with more to the veIfeI. FrOlTI hence 
they £leered for a low fandy iiland, partly covered with trees, in the 
ea£lern part of the found, with foundings from 7 to 5 fathoms, until they 
drew very near to it, when the water becatne fo fhallow that they were 
obliged to hawl off. Towards its north-wen: part 2; fathoms were found 
clofe to it. Mr. Broughton had no opportunity of exaluining whether 
there was any pafTage in this fituation towards the fouthern {hare, as it 
was at this time dark; but, by its former appearance from the elevated 
land on the northern {hare, he was of opinion there was not. A bank 
nearly dry continued all the way from this ifland to point Adams. He 
however pafTed fame difiance along the north edge of the hank, to
wards Tongue point, in 3 fathoms water, until nearly a-hreafi of Gray's 
bay; here they came to overfals from 3 to 7 fathoms, and found 
themfelyes within, or to the fouth of, a dry bank, which obliged them to 

pull back in order to clear it; after \\'hich they had regular foundings 
in croffing Gray's bay from 4 to 6 fathoms water. 

At nine in the evening the party arrived on board the Chatham; 
having employed exactly half the time in returning, that had been oc
cupied in going up this river, in confequence of the general rapidity of 
the £lream downwards, and of being afIified fometimes by a favorable 
wind. 

Mr. Broughton had now loU fight of the Difcovery twelve days, and' 
though he had received no orders for the inve£ligation he had under-' 
taken, y~t he was convinced, that in fo doing he would aa agreeably 
to my wlilles; and having obtained fo much information he deemed . . , 
It expedIent to join the Difcovery with all poffible difpatch. 

:rvluch to his fatisfaaion, he found the Chatham ready in every refpea 
for fea; the next morning {he was unmoored; but the wind from the 
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eaIl: fhifting fuddenly to the fouthward, and blowing in fqualls very hard, 
attended with a heavy rain, they remained at their anchorage until the 
next day, when the weather being more moderate they got under weigh; 
but they had fcarcely filled their fails when the wind, as on the prece
ding day, came round, and as they had a very narrow fpace to work in 
between the northern {hore and the {hoals, they again anchored in 8 . 
fathoms water, to wait a more favorable opportunity. This prefented 
itfelf in the afternoon; but by the time they had reached the large de
ferted village, it again became ftormy, with a heavy rain from the weft
ward, which compelled them again to ftop in 6 fathoms water, a little 
below the deferted village called by the natives Chenoke. Cape Difap
pointment bore by compafs t\. 84 w., Tongue point N. 64 E., one mile 
diftant; point l'\dams s. 51 w., and the nearefi {bore north, at the dif
tance of a quarter of a mile. 

The fame unpleafant weather continued until the next morning, 
(November 6) when, with the wind at E.N.E., they flood towards cape 
Difappointment. The launch founded the channel before the veffel, 
and the furf was foon feen to break acrofs the paffage leading to fea 
with great violence, and in fuch a manner as to leave no apparent 
opening. The wind at this time alfo veering to the fauth, induced 
Mr. Broughton to bear away for a Bay that is fituated immediately 
within, and on the eaflern fide of cape Difappointment; the fouth-eaH 
end of that promontory forms its well point of entrance; its eall point 
being formed by the weft extremity of the fpit bank, lying from each 
other E. s. E. and w. N. w., about three quarters of a mile afunder. In 
palling the channel a fufficient depth of water was found, until border
ing too much on the fpit bank they came into 3 fathoms, with a very 
confufed fea that broke violently on the bank. At ten in the fore
noon they anchored in 5 fathoms water; point Adams, by compafs, 
bearing s. 46 E.; Chenoke point s. 86 E.; the inner part of cape Difap
pointment forming the weft point of entrance into the Bay s'4 E., 

half a mile diftant; and the fouthernmofi part of the eoaft in fight 
s. 26 E. 

Here 
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Here was found the Jenny of Brifiol, the fame verrel that had been 
pafTed by the Chathaln on her firfi arrival. Mr. Broughton was in
formed by the luafier of this vefTeJ, l'vIr. Baker, that a confiant fucceffion 
of bad weather had prevented his putting to fea; that he had made 
feveral attempts, but from the violence of the furf and its breaking 
intirely acrof'i the entrance, he had not been able to effea that purpofe. 
In the afternoon, Mr. Broughton went on fl10re in order to view from 
the hills the nate of the channel into the ocean. This prefented one 
intire range of heavy breakers, reaching acro['i froln fide to fide. 

Frelli gales with fqually weather from the s. E. on the 7th. The 
Chatham, with half a cable only, rode very eafy; and the Jenny lying 
within her, in 3 fathonls water, at low tide, with the Cape bearing by 
compars s. E., was intirely becahned under its high land. The afternoon 
being more 1110derate the feine was hauled, but with little fuccefs. The 
weather flill continuing unfavorable, the next day was employed in re
plenifhing their flock of wood and water, and Mr. Broughton in perf on 
founded the Bay, and part of the channel. The depth of water between 
the Chathanl and Jenny, and within the fpit bank, towards a fmall river 
in the northern part of this Bay, was fr0111 5 to 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and then 
overfals of 2 and 3 fathoms, to the [pit bank; ,vhere the water broke 
very heavily. From the Chathanl acrofs to the breakers off point Adams, 
were found not lers than 4} fathoms, but the fea broke fo violently that 
he was prevented founding through the channel, which was not diflin
guifhable in any direction. 

Mr. Manby and fome others of the gentlemen, who with Mr. Baker 
had been up the fmall river, returned in the evening with eighteen geefe, 
befides a great number of ducks, and fome fmaller birds. 

The morning of the 9th brought fair and plearant weather, with the 
wind at s. E. !vIr. Broughton again vifited the hills of the Cape to take 
fome angles; the rea was too much agitated by the breakers to allow the 
appearance of any opening through them towards the ocean. In his 
walk he killed a fine deer. The weather being more moderate than it 
had been for many days, induced a number of the inhabitants to vifit 
the Chatham; thefe brought a large fu pply of filli, and moofe-deer 

I 
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fufficient for the crew. Amongfi the Indians were feveral who had fol
lowed them up the river, and who now brought their various commodi
ties for fale, in the fame friendly manner they had done before. The 
latitude obferved this day was' 46° 19" In the afternoon Mr. Sheriff 
was fent to found, and view the channel out to fea. On his return it 
was reported to be clear, fmooth, and no where lefs than 4 fathoms water. 

The next morning, with a moderate breeze at E. N. E., the Chatham 
weighed at half ebb from Baker's bay, fo named by Mr. Broughton 
after the commander of the Jenny, whofe track he followed; Mr. Baker 
having obligingly offered, as his was the fmallefl: veffel, to lead out, and 
having been here in the earlier part of the ye2.T, he was better acquainted 
than Mr. Broughton with the courfe of the channel. After Inaking two 
{hort trips, the Chatham jufl: weathered the Cape, and the breakers that 
lie off it. The foundings were fron1 6 to 9 and 11 fathoms, the fea 
extremely irregular and confufed. On £landing over towtirds point 
Adams, the depth decreafed to 6, 5, and 41- fathoms. Their courfe 
was now direEted \v. t s. clofe to the fouthern fide of the channel. Here 
the heavy breakers roJIed with impetuous ~orce againfl the wind and 
tide, and greatly retarded their progre[-;. For, notwithflanding the 
frefh favorable breeze that blew right aft, there was much difficulty to 

keep the veffel's head the right way, owing to the yiolence of the fea, 
that made her pitch fa inceffantIy as to {hake the wind out of her fa·iIs. 

The Jenny appeared to get out without {hipping any water; the Chat-. 
ham followed her track, but the fea broke feveral times over her from 
£leln to flern; due precautions however having been taken, none of the 
water got below. In this unpleafant fituation little progrefs was made. 
Mr. Broughton fufpeai.ng they might have occafion for the boat), had 
kept them both out. in readinefs for any emergency. Unfortunately one 
of thefe tremendous furges £love the launch, which filled, and by the vio
lence of the jerk broke the tow-rope. One of their marines was unhap
pily the boat keeper, and it was impoffible at the moment to afford hilTI 
any other affifiance than that of veering a buoy a-flern; this expedient 
however failed, and they had every reafon to fear that the poor fellow 
would be drowned. After contending with three other fuch violent billows, 
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the wind and tide carried the veIfel out with great velocity; and on their 
arriving in fmoother water, the cutter was infiantly difpatched to the 
affifiance of the marine, who was perceived amidfi thofe violent agita .. 
tions of the water, fiill hold-ing fafi of the launch; which, having beem 

more fenfibly operated upon than the veIfel by the fl:rength of the 
tide, had drifted clear out; and thofe on board the Chatham had the 
inexpreffible happinefs of feeing the cutter bring both their {hip-mate 
and the launch fafely alongfide, with the lo[s only of the furniture that 
{he had contained. Both boats were inl1nediately hoifled in, and the 
Chatham made fail to the s. s. E. with a fine breeze at N. w. in company 
with the Jenny. 

Soon after the Chatham was out a {hip was feen in that quarter, 
which Mr. Broughton would have concluded to be the D(ecialus Rore 
{hip, had not Mr. Baker infonned hin1 that {he had joined the Difco
very off the entrance, the day after he went up the river; the fequel 
ho\'/evcr fhewed that he was not miflaken, this vdfel proving °to.be the 
D~dalus, which had been detained by the inclemency of the weather in 
Gray's harbour, until wi~hin a few hours of her being feen by the 
Chatham. 

Thus the Chatham quitted Columbia river; the refi of the time, 
till [he joined the Difcovery, was employed in perfonning a very boifie
rous and unpleafant paffage, until fhe paCfed cape IVlendocino, exaClly 
fimilar to that which we had experienced. I !hall conclude this account 
of Columbia river, by a few Chort remarks that 1\1r. Broughton made in 
the courfe of its furvey, in his own words: 

" The difcovery of this river we were given to underfiand is claimed 
by the Spaniards, who call it Entrada de Ceta, after the commander 
of the \'effel, who is h1.id to be its firfl: difcoverer but who never en-, 
tered it; he places it in 40" north latitude. It is the fame opening 
that l\lr. Gray Rated to us in the fpring, he had been nine days off the 
former year, but could not get in, in confequence of the out-fetting 
current. That in the- courfe of the late fl1mn1er he had however en .. 
tered the river, or rather the round, and had named it after the {hip 
he then commanded. The extent Mr. Gray became acquainted with 
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on that occafion is no further than what I have called Gray's bay, not 
more than 15 miles from cape Difappointment, though according to 
Mr. Gray's {ketch it meafures 36 miles. By his calculation its entrance 
lies in latitude 460 10', longitude 2370 18', differing materially in thefe 
ref peEls from our obfervations. 

" The entrance as already Rated, lies between the breakers extending 
from cape Difappointment on the north fide, and thofe on the fouth 
fide from point Adams, over a fort of bar, or more properly fpeaking, 
over an extenuve flat, on which was found no lefs depth of water than 
4t fathoms. The bell leading mark is to bring the Tongue point, 
which looks like an ifland near the fouthern !hore, to bear by compafs 
about E. by N. and then fleer for it; this was obferved in the pafTages 
of the Chatham in and out, though on the latter occafion, circum
fiances were too unpleafant to allow of great precifion. 

" From the information and experience derived by this yiIit, it ap
pears to be highly advifeable, that no veffel !hould attempt entering this 
port, but when the water is perfealy fmooth; a paITage may then be 
effeaed with fafety, but ought even then to be undertaken with cau
tion: bordering on the breakers off point Adams, and keeping the 
Tongue point well open, with Chenoke, or Village point, will avoid 
the fpit bank, and give a clear channel up to Chenoke; but in cafe of 
failure in the wind or tide, it will then be mofl adyifeable to anchor in 
Baker's bay, bringing its entrance to bear north, and keeping clore 
round the Cape breakers, where the depth of water is fronl 11 to 9 8.nd 
6 fathoms, clore to the Cape {hore. Within the Cape ~re three rocky 
iflets in the Bay, the middle one being the largefl; jufl on with the 
Cape is the line of direaion going in, or out; leading along the fouth
ern fide of the fpit bank in deep water, and near this inet, bringing the 
Cape to bear between s. and s. E. is good anchorage, in 5 fathoms 
water. The latitude is 460 19', longitude 2360 i, and the variation of 
the compafs 20° eaflwardly. The greatefl rife and fall of the tide in 
this Bay obferved by Mr. Baker was twelve feet; high water at full and 
change at half pall one o'clock. Mr. Manby's obfervations on board 
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the Chatham, confirmed thofe of Mr. Baker, as to the time of high 
water; but the -rife and fall of the tide with him did not exceed fix feet, 
and the greateLl flrength of the tide was about four knots. 

" This Bay, befides affording good and fecure anchorage, is convenient 
for procuring wood and water; and, by keeping upon good terms with 
the natives, who feemed much inclined to be friendly, afupply of filli, and 
other refrelliments, may eafily be obtained. The heavy and confufed 
fwell that in bad weather confiantly rolls in frorn the fea over its !hal
low entrance, and breaks in 3 fathoms water, renders the fpace between 
Baker's bay and Chenoke point a very indifferent roadflead. Cape 
Difappointment is formed by high fleep precipices, covered with coarfe 
grafs, the fides and tops of the hills with pine trees. Point Adams be
ing the fouth-eafl: point of entrance is low and fandy, from whence the 
country rifes with a gradual afcent, and produces pine and other trees. 
Any further nautical information that may be required will be better ob-
tained by reference to the {ketch. . 

" \Vith refpeR to its natural produRions, and other interefiing mat
ter; the weather experienced on board the veffel having uniformly been 
fimilar to that afterwards encountered at rea, precluded any compe
tent knowledge being acquired. The trees principally compofing the 
forefl, were pines of different kinds, growing to a large fize, but were 
unequal to thofe of Nootka. Near the water-fide were found maple, 
alder, and alli, and at fome diflance up the river, betide thefe, the oak, 
poplar, and oriental fl:rawberry tree were produced, with many other 
forefl trees, unknown to the gentlemen, who made a {hort excurfion 
into the country, and who were only able to judge of the indigenous 
quadrupedes or animals, by the !kins the natives wore or brought to 
barter; thefe were fimilar to thofe found on other parts of the coafl. 
The birds that were procured, were large brown cranes, white [wans, 
white and brown geefe, ducks, partridges, and fnipes; a variety of 
others were feen, that could not be taken. All that were brought on 
board, excepting the brown cranes, proved excellent at table. The 
river feemed to abound with filli, from the fupply the natives provided, 
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confilling of two forts of falmon, both very good; llurgeon of a large D;c~~ber. 
fize and very fine flavor, with filver bream, herrings, flat fifh, and foir- l\.o.-....'V,--_' 

dinias; of thefe four Iall forts fome were caught in the feine. The Ikirts 
of the woods afforded a moll excellent green vegetable, refembling in ap .. 
pearance and talle the turnip-top when young. A bulbous root, about 
the fize, and not unlike the crocus, that ate much like mealy potatoe, 
wild mint, ground ivy, and wild lavender, all thefe the natives make 
great ufe of, together with berries of various kinds, particularly the 
cr"anberry, of a moil excellent flavor, and the tidl we had [een on this 
coall. 

" The' natives differed in nothing very materially from thofe we had 
vifited during the fummer, but in the decoration of their perfons; in 
this refpeEl:, they furpaffed all the other tribes with paints of different 
colours, feathers, and other ornaments. Their houfes feemed to be 
luore comfortable than thofe at Nootka, the roof having a greater in
clination, and the planking being thatched over with the bark of trees. 
The entrance is through a hole, in a broad plank, covered in fuch a 
manner as to refemble the face of a man, the mouth ferving the pur
pore of a door-way. The fire-place is. funk into the earth, and con
fined from f preading above by a wooden frame. The inllabitants are uni .. 
verfaIIyaddiEl:ed to fmoking. Their pipe is fimilar to ours in !bape; 
the bowl is made of very hard wood, and is externally ornamented 
wit.h carvings; the tube, about two feet long, is made of a fmall branch 
of the elder. In this they fmoke an herb, which the country produ
ces, of a very mild nature, and by no means unpleafant; they how
ever took great pleafure in fmoking our tobacco; hence it is natural 
to conclude, it might become a valuable article of traffic amongfl: 
them. In mofi other refpeEl:s they refemble their neighbours, as to 
their manners and lTIode of living, being equally filthy and uncleanly. 

" The foil of the low ground was moflly a fiiff, rich clay, capablc 
to all appearance of being made very produEl:ive; that on the high land 
amongfi. the pine trees, a black mould, feemingly compored of decayed 
vegetables." 
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Having now concluded Mr. Broughton's very interefiing aCCOunt 
of the river Columbia, and the adjacent country; I {hall in the next 
chapter proceed with the tranfaRions of the D{edalus; and, in the firfi: 
place, notice Mr. Whiclbey's account of Gray's harbour; where, al. 
though he was longer detained fron1 us, he had not an opportunity 
of employing his time to fo 111uch advantage in geographical purfuits as 
Mr. Broughton; the regions allotted to his examination having been 
found of very limited ex tent. 

CHAPTER-
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C H A PT E R IV. 

Mr. Whidbey's account of Gray's lLarbour-TrarifaElions of the Dcedalus at 
the Marquefas, and at fame neowly-diJcovered lJIands-Murder of Lieu
tenant HergeJl at Woahoo-Ar1"ival oJ the Dcedalus at Nootka. 

AT fun-fet, on the 18th of oRober, the Da::dalus anchored before the 
entrance of Gray's harbour, in 7 fathoms water, about half a Inile 
from the reef that extends from the north point of entrance; a boat was 
fent to examine the paITage into this harbour, but returned with little 
more information than that of its being very intricate, and that it would 
require much tinle to become acquainted with it. At day-light the next 
morning, a boat was again fent for the fame purpofe, and afterwards 
the fhip was got under weigh, in order to be in reauinefs: but the boat 
not returning, another was difpatched at noon, and at three o'clock 
both returned; the firfi having been detained by the firength of the 
flood tide. From their report the fhip immediately bore away, and 
pafTed a bar in eighteen feet water. The bar extends direCtly acrofs the 
entrance into the harbour, which is about a mile wide; from whence 
they proceeded up the channeL formed by two reefs about three quar
ters of a mile afunder, extending into the ocean from the points of land 
which form the entrance into this harbour. Here the depth of water re
gularly increafed from 4 to 11 fathoms, but the ebb tide made fo firong, 
that although the {hip went nearly at the rate of five knots, little 
progre[\i was made; this compelled thern to anchor about feven o'clock 
in the latter depth, having a clear fandy bottom. The outer breakers, 
on the reef forming the northern fide of the pafTage, bore by com-
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179~' pars s. 58 \\r. difiant 2 miles; a dry fand bank N. 81 \V • . half. a mile 
DCle llhcr• h r fid t th 1 k d fl 

l --. I difiant· the inner breakers on t e lame 1 e ?-:. 3·1 E. a e 1 -e 1 ance; 
the out~r breakers on the fouthern fide s. 32 w. dillant 2 miles; and 
the inner breakers on that fide, N~ 65 E.; there form the channel within 
the bar: there is alfo a breaker on the bar about a quarter of a mile 
from the s. \\r. point of the northern.mofi ledge of breakers, which bore 

~ Now rear 
admiral. 

s. 50 \\r. 

On the morning of the 20th the wind blowing a {hong gale from the 
N. E., preyented the !hip moving; but whilfi the flood tide larred, the 
boats were profitably employed in the further examination of the chan
nel. The obrerved latitude was found to be 46° 58/~. 

Fair weather attended the N. E. gale, which continued until the next 
morning, when the wind veered to the s. E.; the Dcedalus then flood 
into the harbour, and was moored about noon in 4 fathoms water, off 
the north point of entrance. 

This is a rounding point, bearing by compafs [roln N. 34 w. to 
N. 68 w., the former difiant half a 111ile; the fouth point of entrance 
bore s. 20 w. and the intermediate fpace was !hut in from the fea by the 
reefs. This anchorage was found to be a very fnug and fafe fituation, and 
it was a fortunate retreat, as a hard gale of wind fet in from the s. E. 

with a great deal of rain, which continued until the next morning, when . 
Mr. Whidbey began his examination of the harbour. It feemed to be of 
no great extent, as the land appeared to be clofely conneaed on every 
fide; the operation howc\'cr proved to be \"cry tedious, in confequence 
of the very bad weather, and the difficulty of approaching the feveral 
parts of the !hore on which it was neceffary to land. This furvey was 
not finifhed fo far as the boats could proceed, until the morning of the 
26th. The north point of entrance, named by Ivlr. Whidbey after 
Captain * Brown, is fituated in latitude cl7°, longitude 2360 i; the va 
riation of the compafs 18° eafierly. From hence its fouthern point of 
entrance, which obtained the name of POI N T I-IA.N SON after Lieutenant 
Hanron who commanded the Dcedalus, lies s. 10 E., difiant about 2 

miles and a quarter from the former; the breakers of the northern fide 
of the channel firetch firfi s. 33 w. for half a league, and then s. 72 W. 

two 
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two miles and three quarters further, where they tenninate on that fide. 
Thofe on the fouthern fide extend firfi N. 59 vv. for a mile, and then 
s. 61 W. 2 miles and three quarters further, where there alfo terminate. 
Froin thefe terminations of the reefs, the bar Ilretches acrofs from point 
to point, on which at high neap tides there is only twenty feet wa~cr ; 
having on it the breaker before noticed, contraaing the width of the 
pa{[age, which can only be confidered to lie between it and the fouthern 
reef. After palling the bar the channel ~l ppeared to be uninterrupted, 
the northern fide being the deepefi, with regular foundings from 4 to 
14 fathoms; the latter depth was found in the narro,\-~efi part, not more 
than half a mile wide, between the two firfi mentioned projeCting points 
of the reef, from the points of the harbour. Thence in the lil-:e of 
mid-channel the depth decreafes to 6 fathoms between the points of the 
harbour, and to 4 and 3 fathoms towards the fouthern fide, which is 
the fhallowefi; it however increafes to 10 and decreafes again to 6 and 
3 fathoms near point Brown.: this is the boldefi {hore, and affords a 
fpace of near two miles in extent to the x. E. eall and s. E. of it, ,,·here 

. may be found good and fecure anchorage; with regular foundings from 
10 to 4 fathoms; to the north is excellent anchorage alfo in 4 to 6 fa
thom water, though this is 1110re confined by the {hoals. From point 
Brown, to a point up the harbour, lying froll1 it N. 65 E. at the difiance 
of 4 miles and a quarter, which obtained the name of Po IN T N E \V after 
the mafier of the fiore {hip, the northern {hore forms a deep Bay, fall
ing back near a league and a half frorn the line of the t"lO points. This 
Bay is occupied by {hoals and overfals commencing about a mile to th~ 
north of point Brown, firetching nearly in an eaflern direEtion, and 
palling, about a mile to the fouthward of point l\"ew, up to the naviga
ble extent of the harbour, which terminates in an eafiern direElion 
about 2 leagues from point Brown, though the !hore on each fide retires 
about half a league further back; but the intermediate fpace, confifiing 
of a {hallow flat, prevented the head of the harbour froIn being ap
proached, where was the appearance of a [mall rivulet. From this nation 
the {hoals on its fouther? fide take a direElion nearly s. 73 w., until they 
reach within about 1 mile and three quarters of point Brown, lying fronl 
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that point s. 45 E.; there, a point is formed that firetche~ to the fouth. 
ward, and admits of a narrow channel of about 4 and 5 fathoms water, 
betv~-ecn them and the !hoal that lies on the eafiern fide of point I-Ianfon, 
into a fmall cove, lying from that point s. 50 E. 2 miles difiant. T~efe 
{hoaIs, extending intirely rOltnd the I~arbour, are in forne parts particu .. 
IarIy on its fouthern fide dry at low water, and on them are lodged great 
numbers of dead trees anr1 logs of drift tilnber. There are alfo two 
other {hoals fituated at the diflance of 2 miles to the eafiwar!i of point 
Brov\,'n, lying nearly in a north and fouth direClion. The eafiernmofi; 
,,-hich is the largefl:, and partly a dry fand, nearly conneEts the two Choal 
banks, admitting a narrow pa{[age to the north of it with 5 fathoms j 

and another to the fouth of it in which there is only 3 fathoms water. 
The rife and fall of the tide was here found to be about ten feet, and it 
is high \vater about 50 after the moon paffes the Ineridian. The only 
leading mark for [ailing into this harbour, are two fmall red cliffy iilets 
lying to the x. \\r. of point New; the outermofr of thefe, having the re
fcmblance of' a flo\l,;er pot, in a line with point Brown, leads over the 
center of the bar; as a1[0, over part of the northern reef, eafilyavoided 
by keeping in the depth of water already mentioned, after crolling the 
bar. Any further nautical information that 11lay be required, will be 
found by reference to the fketch of this [urvey. 

This port appears to be of little importance in its prefent frate, as it 
affords but two or three fituations where the boats could approach [ufi
ficiently near the fhores to effeCl a landing; the moIl: commodious place 
was at point Brown; another near point Hanfon; and one in the cove 
or crcek to the s. E. of that point. The fhallownefs of the water on 
the bar alfo renders it by no means a defirable port. To pafs this 
is impracticable ul11efs near high water, even with veIfeIs of a very mo
derate fize, and it fhould then be attempted with the utmofi caution; 
fince Mr. vVhidbey had great reafon to believe that it is a fhifting bar; 
there being a "cry apparent difference in the channel on their arrival, and 
at their departure, when it feemed to have become much wider but 
lefs deep. A dry fand bank which lay near their anchorage the firIl: even
ing on the north fide of the channel" was now intirely wafhed away by 

the 
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the violence of the fea, which had inceffantly brvke upon the filoals and 
bar. 

Wood and water are at too great a di£lance to be eafily procured, 
particularly the latter, which is found in ftnall fprings only, running 
through the fand near point Hanfon, at the di£lance of a nlile frOln 
the landing place, over a very heavy fand. 

The furrounding {hores are low and apparently f";ampy, ,\·ith faIt 
marfhes; the foil is a thin mixture of red and ,vhite fand, over a bed of 
fion~s, and pebbles. At a fin all di£lance frOITI the water fide the coun
try is covered with wood, principally pines of an inferior fiunted 
growth. 

Both the Dredalus and Chatham had greatly the advantage of the 
Difcovery, by being detained in port during the boiflerous weather 
that we cont~nded with. There they procured a moll abundant fup
ply of excellent fi~l, and wild fowl; the produRions of Gray's har
bour being fimilar to thofe found in and about Columbia river. Sal
mon, £lurgeon, and other fifh, were plentifully obtained fronl the na
tives, and geefe, ducks, and other wild fowl, {hot by themfelyes in fuch 
nUlnbers, as fometimes to ferve the whole of their crews. The tdt 
[porting ground in Gray's harbour was found to be on its fouth fide. 

1\-lr. Whidbey eflimated the number of Indians inhabiting this place 
at about one hundred; they fpoke the Nootka language, but it did not 
appear to be their. native tongue; and they feelned to vary in little or 
no refpeR from thofe people we had occafionally feen during the flllll
mer. Their behaviour was uniformly civil, courteous, and friendly. 
In Mr. Whidbey's excurfion to the head of the harbour he V\,'<l:) yifited by 
nineteen of them, who, having fatisfied their curiofity and received fOll1e 
trivial prefents, were about to depart, when the boat in endeavouring 
to approach a [mall rivulet became entangled amongfi {boals, funken 
logs of wood, and £lumps of trees; on which there being forne rea oc
cafioned the boat frequently to firike, and rendered its fituation very 
difagreeab~e; the friendly Indians, perceiving their ernbarraIfrnent, very 
kindly by figns, and other means, afforded thenl fuch affi£lance as foon 
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condulicJ them into dcf'p ",rater, when they took their leave and de

parted. 
J,Ir. \'\Thidbey confidered them to be rather a more {lender race than we 

had been aecufiomed to fee, and that, contrary to the generality of the 
men we had become acquainted with on the coan of North Well America, 
thefe did not appear to be jealous of their women, but allowed them to 
repair on board the \-e ITel , where they remained many hours at a time 
much to their fati.;Elctiun. They appeared to be divided into three dif
tina tribes, or parties, each having one or two cl1iefs. When inquiries 
were made of anyone party refpet1ing the other two, they would reply 
that the oth(,L~ ".-ere bad people, and that the party quefiioned were the 
only <Tood I11;:ians in the harbour. Hence may be inferred that they 

• b 

were at this time at \'ariance, and that their interefis were totally fepa. 
rate from each other. Some of their war canoes were [een; thefe had 
a piece of \vood rudely carved, perforated, and placed at each end, 
three feet above the gunwale; through thefe holes they are able to 
difcharge their arrows, without expofing their perfons to their adver. 
faries, either in advancing or retreating. Each canoe held twenty 
people or upwards; little difference appeared in their bows or arrows 
from thofe generally 111et with; the former were [Olnewhat lnore circu
lar, and the latter were pointed with iron, copper, or {hells, [orne of 
which were barbed ~ thefe feemed to be their 1110fi favorite weapon, and 
were managed with great dexterity. One of the Indians delired the 
mate of the D:£dalus to fhoot a neIican fittino- on the water about fifty .... b 

yards off. The mate fired twice with lingle ball without 'hurting the 
bird, which kept its fiation. The Indian 11liffed it with the firft arrow, 
but with the fecond he pierced through the wing and body of the pelican, 
to the great exultation of all the natives prefent. They are well verfed 
in commercial purfuits, and dealt very fairly and honeftly. For fea
otter O,-ins they [ometilnes required iron in exchange, but in general fold 
then1 for copper and woollen cloth. About thirty or forty good fea
otter n~ins, with many of inferior quality, were thus purchafed; for their 
Ie[<; valuable comlnodities they were partial to pale blue beads, twO of 
which would buy a large [altnon. They appear,ed to be a hardy people, 

and 
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and inured to the inclemency of the weather; which, when at the wodi, 
did not deter them from vifiting the {hip, though the rea frequently 
broke intirely over them. On fuch occafions they bale their canoe, and 
'paddle on, without the leafi apparent concern. 

This is the fubfiance of the information acquired by Mr. V~"hidbey in 
his vifit to Gray's harbour; and, as the obfervations nlade on the pafI.lge 
of the Dcedalus from thence to Monterrey, would, like thofe of the 
Chatham, be only a repetition of what has been already related, I {hall 
now proceed to Rate fome interefiing intelligence colleRed from letter.-
-written off Owhyhee by the late Lieutenant Hergefl, agent to the Dceda
lus tranfport, refpeRing his tranfaRions at the Marquefas, and the dj[
covery of [orne illands to the N. '\\'. of them, with an extraR from his 
log-book on the fame fubjeRs; together with the account given by 
Mr. Thomas New the mailer of the unfortunate death of that officer, 
and of the late Mr. Gooch the ailronomer. As the preceding part of 
Mr. Hergefi's voyage appeared by the journals on board to contain no 
.very interefiing intelligence, the narrative will comlnence on the arrI
val of the Dcedalus at the Marquefas. 

The length of the pafTage [roln Falkland's iflands into this ocean, ren
dered it neceIfary that Mr. IIergcfi tbould elnbrace the earliefl opportu
nity to recruit his water, and procure refrefhlnents, efpecially as the 
charaRer, that. had been lately pubIiflled in England of the inhabitants 
on the Sandwich iilands, made it uncertain that any fupplies would be 
procured from that quarter. Having made the I\·Iarquefas, Lieutenant 
Hergefi. direRed his courfe for Refolution bay in the ifland of Ohetahoo ; 
where the Dccdalus anchored on the evening of the 22d of 11larch, 1792 , 

in 22 fathoms water, fandy bottolTI; having worked into the Bay againfl 
very heavy fqualls and guns of wind, which came down with great fllr~; 
froln the hills that overlook the {hores. 

In one of there heavy fqualls, abollt 4 o'clock the next morning, they 
parted from their anchor and drove out of the Bay. The "cITel WJ:-; 

fcarcely clear of the points when J\1r. Hergefl: clifcoyerecl the {hip to be 
on fire. They had all been pre\'ented fleeping during the night by the 
{hip having been full of fmoke; thofe \\'ho h;,:, t the watch 011 deck at-
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tributed this circumfiance to the fmoke having come from the {hore; 

and this opinion, very inconfiderate1y and without r~fleElion had been 

gE'r.,':·z~dy adopted, untj} Mr. Hergefl:, after the !hlP had cleared the 
rllints (,r the Day, in going into the cabin was convInced th~t.the [moke 
ori()inatcd froll1 a nearer and more alarming caufe. On IIfung up the 
gl;~ roorn fCtHll.c', there iminediately iffued an immenfe column of [moke, 
,,,·h:d1 left no doubt of their perilous fituation, as the fire was clore to 

the magazin~. Not a moment was IoIl: in getting out the powder, and' 
putting it into a boat alongfide, but this was no eafy tafk to perform; a~ 
the gun room was extremely hot and full of fmoke, and the powder, very 

injudicioufly, had been promifcuoufly fiowed amongfi the !hip's provi
fions. On this occafion there appears to have been no exertion wanting 
in the crew of the Dc:edalus, to whofe credit Mr. Hergefi obferves; that 
in that trying moment every man flood firm to his duty, without fuffer
ing fear or panic to fwerve them from its execution; although on fome 
other occaGons they had given hilll much trouble and ferious concern. 
Itt firfl the fire v:as fuppofed to have been occafioned by fome oakum, 
nov;ed in the fore part of the gun room, taking fire, by accidentally get
ting \,;et ~ fince no lights had ever been near it. .After a large quantity 
of provifions had been hoi fled up to get out the powder, the fmoke was 
flill found to afcend from below; this circumfiance, with that of the 
deck being fo hot as not to allow the people keeping their hands upon 
fome lead that was la)d upon it, convinced them that the fire mull: be in 
the lazaretto below, where fome purfers beds were now recolleaed to 
have been ·UO} imp?'OpeTly fiowed; and from the feas they had !hipped du
ring the tempefluous weather which they had experienced in their paffage 
round cape Horrr, no doubt was entertained that there beds had got wet 
a~d had taken fil~e. Every minute confirming 1\1:r. Hergefl: in this opi
nIon, care ·was Immediately taken to fiop every avenue and crevice 
about the after hatch-way, to prevent any communication of air before 

t?ey venture~ to [cuttle the deck for the purpofe of extinguifhing the 

fire. by p.ounng water over it. Happily they had day-light for exe
cutmg thIs; and. were foon convinced, that the fire had originated as 
they had lafi conJeCtured, from the appearance of the afcending [moke, 
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on fcuttling the deck, as alfo of the good effeEl of their judicious labours. 
Other holes were now bored immediately over the beds, and after pour
ing down large quantities of water, they Coon had reafon to be grate
fully thankful to divine Providence for [0 timely and critical a prefer
vation. Some of the beds were intirely confulned; a cafe on which they 
were laid, as alfo the deck over them, were burnt [oine way into the 
wood to a black cinder. Little eIre was flowed with thefe beds but runl 
and oil; fo that had the fire once broke out into a blaze, the extingui{hing 
it, or preventing its communication vrith there inflammable [ubfiances, 
would have been morally impoffible, and their defiruaion would have 
been inevitable. 

The fire thus providentially difcovered and happily extinguifhed, <l:l 
the bedding, being either burnt or rotten, was got up and thrown over
board. Fearful of drifting too far to leeward, they were obliged to 
make [ail in order to work into the Bay, alth<?ugh the decks at this time 
were very much encumbered. Many of the native.) were about the {hip, 
employed in picking up the rotten bedding that haJ been throVvll into 
the fea. At eleven in the forenoon they anchored near their former na
tion. The natives had taken away the buoy, but had faHened a piece 
of wood to the buoy-rope, which an[wered all the purpores of recover
ing their anchor; this was foon effeaed, and the fhip fleadied with the 
kedge anchor to the fouthward; the fouth point of the Bay bearing by 
compars s. w., the north point N. w., and the watering place E. by ~':. 
one mile difl:.ant. The village in the fouth cove being the nearefl {hore, 
was at the diilance of about a quarter of a mile. 

In the afternoon Mr. Hergefr in the cutter, attended Lv the ft'cond 
mate in the long boat, went to procure water, and landed with the mate 
and three men, though not without llluch difficulty on account of the 
furf. This did not permit theln to put more than two ca{ks on fhore. 
Many of the natives were affembled, and in confequence of there Lt'ing 
no chief alnongfi them were foon found to be vcry troublefome, as they 
fiole every thing they could make off with, fo that not a bucket was 
left them to fill the cail{s with water. Mr. Hergefl, finding that his party 
on lliore would require confiderable reinforcelllcnt to effetl his purporc, 
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was about to embark, v·;hen one of his people claimed his attention'. 
The natives had amufed themfelves by pulling the hair of a young man, 
and other waggifh tricks, whiHl his endeavours to pr~vent this :udenefs 
afforded the rea of the Indians as high an entertaInment as It would 
haye done an Englifh rabble. Thefe indignities were fo galling to the 
poor fellow, that no longer able to endure them, and not being in a. 
fituation to rerent the infults he received, he burfl into a flood of tears. 
On Mr. Herg-efi reproaching him in r::lther harfh terms for expofing fo 
great a proof of his weaknefs, he found himfelf fuddenly turned round 
by the natives ,d10 were behind hIm, and his fowling piece forcibly 
wrenched out of his hand. On the ilnpulfe of the lTIOlnent he caIled to 
the mate to fire and bring down the thief, but fortunately, " I fay fortu
,; nately" repeats 1\1r. Hergefi, " his piece was not cocked,. and I had 
" time to recollea that his mufl.::.et was then the only one on {hore; and 
" there is no raying what confequences might have followed had the 
" thief been {hot." Mr. I-Iergefi and his party very prudently retired 
jr:1mediately to their boats, which they effeEled without any oppofition; 
but on re-embarking, it was found that fome of the Indians had dived 
under water and cut the long boat's grapnel-rope, by which means they 
loil the grapnel. 

There unproyoked injuries and indignities were not eafily to be put 
up with; and Mr. Hergefi "ery properly refleCted, that palling by fuca 
infults and depredations would only encourage the iilanders to perfevere 
in thefe unwarrantable praaices. In order therefore to awe them into 
better behaviour, he rowed clofe to the beach, and difcharged a volley 
of mufketoons and finall arms over their heads. This meafure had the 
good effeCt of driving them all, excepting one man, from the beach 
among the trees; this fellow was bold enough to remain, and throw 
Rones with his fling at the boats. Mr. Hergefl: however took no notice 
of him, be~ng determined to {hew them the effeet of the-ir· great guns, 
four of whIch were fired over ~he village on his return to the Dcedalus. 
There produced fuch confiernation, that the natives were. feen making 
the bell of their way in every direB:ion towards. the mountains. 

The 
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The clearing the fhip's decks and putting her to rights employed all 
hands till nearly dark; when one of the natives fwan1 off with their 
ufnal en6gns of peace, a green bough, wrapped up in white clotI!; this he 
threw into the {hip, and immediately returned to the [hore. By this aft of 
humiliation on the part of the natiYes, Mr. Hergefi had great reafon to cx
peEt that he fhould be enabled to carry into execution the fervice they had 
to perform on {hore, without further moleflation; anJ to hope that none 
of the Indians were killed or rnaterially hurt, as his intention was only 
to frighten them, and by the fuperiority of his powers to {hew them, 
that fuch improper behaviour fhould not long remain unchafiifed. In 
thefe expeEtations, the next n10rning (oElober ~ 1 th) he met with no dif
appointment, though it was not pollible to refirain intirely the exercife 
of their thievifh faculties, e\Te'n on board the fhip. The aflronomer's 
theodolite, in its cafe, happening to be on deck, one of then1 contrived 
to convey it away, but being difcovered fwiluming 'with it to his canoe, 
a lTIufket was difcharged by the chief mate, and it had the good effeEt of 
making the Indian abandon his prize, which was recoyered, the cafe 
being' fufficient to keep it afloat. After this the natives fupplied then:t 
with bread fruit, together with a large quantity of other vegetables, and 
a few fmall pigs. 

On Mr. Hergefl's return to the fhon~', \Alith a guard v.Tell armed, for the 
purpofe of procuring water, no inconvenience arofe fro111 the natives; 
on the contrary, they cheerfully affified in {~vimming off to the boats, 
filling and rolling down the water cafks, and in other fervices, for which 
they were liberally rewarded with fuch trivial articles as they 1110fl high
I y efleemed. 

One perfon only had been feen bearing the appearance of a chief, \~.rhore 
name was Tu-ow, and ",,,ho had been an10ngfl their firfl vi6tors on their 
arrival. In the afternoon, he brought as a prefent fGlne vegetables, with a 
fmall pig or two, for which he recei\'ed a fuitable reward: and ",{as alfo 
prefented by Mr. I-Iergefl with the only Englifh fow he had left, for the 
purpofe of improving the breed of thofe anilnals in that country. 
Their operations were now carried on in a very amic:lble manner, but 
the number of vifitors ,greatly impeded their bufinefs: to obviate this 
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inconvenience the colours were hoified, in order to fignify that the {hip was 
tabooed. This had the defired effeCt with ref pea to the men; but the· 
women, who probably had more incitements than bare curiofity, were not 
to be fo eafily refirained. They fiill continued to [wim from the lhore
in fuch numbers, that they were obliged, frequently, to fire mufkets over 
their heads to deter them from advancing. 

A tolerable rupply of vegetables was obtained, but fo few hogs, that 
it was noon on the 26th before a fufficient numher were procured to, 
ferve the Chip's company at the rate of one pound and a half per man; and· 
thefe were pllrchafed with tweb:e inches of bar iron for each fIlilall pig. 

Two chiefs, who vifited the fhip on the 27th, reLlored the grapnel that 
had been fioIen, and promifed to bring back Mr. Hergell's fowling piece; 
In the afternoon Mr. Hergeil was employed in furveying and founding; 
the Bay, the depth of water was found to be regular from 30 fathoms. 
at its entrance to 9 fathoms towards the fhore, admitting, of good an~ 
chorage within that fpace. Round the !hares of the Bay, at a. very fmall 
difiance, the depth of water was frOln 7 to 5 and 4 fathoms .. 

Having completed their rupp1y of water on the 29th of oaoher, and~ 
having finifhed all the buIinefs they were here defirous of executing, juft' 
as they were preparing to fail the two chiefs who had returned the grapnel 
re.vifited the fhip, and repeated their promife that the f0Y'ling piece fhould 
be refiored. In confequence of their former good behaviour they had~ 
received many valuable prefents; and as they were now in Mr. Hergefi's. 
power, and as he was well affured that they could obtain the reflitution of 
his 'gun, he informed one of the chiefs that the {hip was immediately goinK 
to fea, and that if the fowling piece was not infiantly rent on board he 
fhould be carried away fronl his ifland. To there threats he paid little at .. 
tention, until an armed centincl \\;as placed to guard him in the cabin·; 
, .... hen his apprehenfions became vifible, and were not a little augmented: 
by the alarm of the Indians on board, lnofi of whom quitted the fhip~ Mr~. 
Hergeft, perceiving his agitation, ured every means to affure him, that he 
fhould not be hurt, but yet if the gun was withheld, that he would on a 
certainty proceed with him to fea. This converfation had the defired
effeEi; a meIfage was rent to the chief in whofe poffeffion the piece was) 

and 
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and in about half an hour a canoe was [een cOIning towards the fhip 
difplaying the ufual emblems of peace, in "lhich was a chief who had 
brought back the gun, and to who111 Iv!r. Hergefl deli\'ered up the pri
foner unhurt. The tears, eager h'llutation, and the fond delight ex
prefTed by the chief who had been detained on again elnbracing his 
countrymen, plainly difco\'ered the terror of his 111ind under the appre
henfion of feeing then1 no 11lore. They no\\' part ell \'ery good friends, 
and both the prifoner and the other chief feemed perfealy reconciled on 
receiving fome ufeful prefents. 

Thus the D~dalus quitted the ifIand and its inhabitant::;~ with vdlOln 

they feemed to be continually on the eye of a qU~lrrel, in confequence of 
their repeated and daring thefts. !vlr. l-Iergefl \'{:rr humanely concludes 
the account of his tranfaElions at the Marquefas, by expreHing much 
happinefs that he had not been driven to the Dlelancholy neceffity of 
putting any of the natives to death, for the [ecurity of their property; and~ 
excepting one man who was deteEled in fiealing a bucket, and who \\'(}', 
fuffered to reach his canoe before a mufket was fired, with the intention to 
frighten him by pailing the ball through his canoe, but which unin
tentional1y pafTed through the calf of his leg, no other perf on appeared 
to have received the leafi injury. This 'was a Yt::r~' fortunate circUlllHance. 
as the {hot fired from the great guns went far up the valley, where were 
many of their habitations; and their efcaping unhurt on that occafion, 
was more than could well have been expeEled. It is however very pro
bable they may not fare fo well on the future arrival of other vefTeIs, 
fince their inordinate propenfity to thieving [eelns beyond all refiraint 
or controul; and there did not appear to be any chief amongll them, 
who polfefTed either indination or authority fufficient to deter thenl 
from [uch praRices. 

In the evening, about five o'clock, they ,reighed and fieered to the 
northward. At day-light the next morning (30th oao~er) they came 
within fight of fome iflands, which appeared to Mr. llergefi to be ne,,',' 
difcoveries. Thofe firfi [een were three in number, one bearing by 
compafsN.bYE., the other N.byw., and the third S.w. by s. They 
fetched the S.\V. part of the eafiernmofl:, where a good Bay was found 
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with a fandy beach. Some rocky iflets lie to the S.E. of it, and from a 
gully in the N. vv. part of the Bay, there was an appearance of procu~ 
ring a fupply of water. To the eaLl of the fouth point there appeared 
another good Bay; and along the wefiern £hore, !hallow broken water. 
But, on rOllnding that point, and hauling to the north along the well fide, 
the broken water was found to extend not lTIOre than a quarter of a 
111ile from the [hore. On this fide there is neither cove nor inlet, only a 
rocky 010re, with two fmall rocky iflets off its N. \V. point. This ifland 
is about 6 lragucs in circuit, and is in latitude 8° 50' fouth; longitude 
2 '2.0° 51' eaft. It is inhabited by' a tribe of feen1ingly friendly Indians, 
fome of whom ,-juted the 01ip in their canoes. In the yallies were a great 
number of cocoa nut and plantain trees, and the whole iiland prefented 
an infinitely n10re verdant and fertile appearance than thofe they 
had jufl: quitted. From hence they flood over to the fouthernmofi 
ifland, which appears at a diftance like a relnarkably high rock, with 
three peaked rocks cloCe to it; thefe are about the middle of the ifland. 
The night \llaS [pent in keeping their nation near it, and in the morn· 
ing their courfe was diret1:ed towards its S. \\'. point. As the !hore 
was approached, the land ,vas feen to be 'Iy~ell cultivated and nume· 
roufly inhabited. More than one hundred Indians were foon affembled 
round the [hip in their canoes, difpofing of cocoa nuts, plantains, &c: 
for beads and other trifles, and behaving in a very friendly manner. 
At the s. '\V. end of this iflancl is a very good Bay, with a fandy beach 
in its eafiern part. Along the fouthern fide are other bays; one in 
particular appeared to retire deeply in towards the S.E. end of the ifland,. 
having a fmall iflet lying off it, not unlike in !hape to a cathedral, and 
(_~ther rocks and iUets. From the wefi point of this ifland, forming alfo
the weft point of the finefi. and deepefi. Bay it affords, its !hores trend 
round ~o the N.~.; a~d, like the wefi. fide of the ifland they were at the 
precedmg day, (whIch received the name of. Rrou's ISLAND) are 
rocky, and bear rather a fieril appearance. This ifland obtained the
name of TREVEi'~EN'S ISLAND; it is fitu~ted ill latitude 90 14' fouth, 
longitude 2200 21' eall. 
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In the forenoon of the 1 fi of april, the fouth fide of the third iiland was 
paired, which was nanled SIR HENR y MAR TIN'S ISLAND; inlmediately 

to the well: of its s. E. point, ~alled point Martin, is a deep well-fheltered 
Bay bounded by fandy beaches, this obtained the nalue of COMPTROL
LE R'S B.'\ Y; it was not examined, but on paffing had the appearance 
of a fafe and commodious port. At its head was a break in the {horf~, 
fuppofed by fome to be the mouth of a rivulet, but as it appeared too 
large for [0 fmall an illand to afford, :f\rlr. Hergefi was rather inclined to 

believe it only a deep cove. 
They were here vifited by luan)' of the natives paddling and failing 

in their canoes; who behaved in a very civil and friendly manner. 
About 2 leagues to the well:ward of point Martin is a very fine h~!r

bour, extending deep into the ifland, and bounded by a moil delightful 
and fertile country. I\1r. Hergefi, accompanied by Mr. Gooch 'went 
with the cutter to take a fl(etch and to examine the port, which he called 
POR T ANN A MARIA. It was found to be vfry ea(v of accefs and 
egre[c;, without any fhoals or rocks that are not fufficiently confpicuous to 

be avoided; the depth at its entrance 2~ fathoms, gradually decreaGng 
to 7 fathoms, within a quarter of a lnile of its !hores: the bottOlll a fine 
fand, and the furrounding land affording moll: perfea fenTity againfl 
the winds and fea in all dire-Bions. An excellent run of nne '\'~~iCT 
flows into the harbour, which poireffes every advantage that could he 
defired. 

The country feemed to be highly cultivated, and WJS fully inhabited 
by a ciyil and friendly race of people, readily inclined to fUPi);~,' 

whatever refrefl1ments their country afforded. Our people were induced 
to entertain this opinion from the hofpitable reception they experienced 
on landing; from the chiefs and upwards of fifteen hundred of the nati\'c:; 
who were affembled 011 the {hores of the harbour. On their return to 
the !hip they found the fame harmony fubfill:ing there with the Indians, 
who had carried off and fold a fupply of vegetables and fome pigs. 
They renewed their route along the fouth fide of the ifland to its s. \'\ .. 
point, when they hauled their wind along the ,weIlern fide. This is a 
rocky iron ·bound filore without coye or bay. It. had a yercC\~! appear-
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ance, but no great fign of fertility, nor were any habitations. or nati\'es 

perceived. About fun-fet they difcovered what ~ppeared lIke ~ large 
rock to the north-weflward, about 6 or 7 leagues dIflant, an~ durmg the 
njght they remained near Sir I-Ienry Martin's iiland; but in the morning 
not being able to fetch its N. E. point they quitted it; its N. \\:. fide ap
peared to contain fOIne fil1all bays, and towards its N. E. extremity the 
land turned, apparently, !hort round, fornling a bay fomething firniJar 
to, but not fo deep as Com ptroller~s bay. Another rock j'Ufi above water 
now {hewed its head to the ean'w'ard, and to the northward of that 
before mentioned. Thefe Mr. Hergefi reprefents to be dangerous: 
they lie about \II!. by N. about 6 leagues from the weflern fide of Sir 
Henry Martin's ifland, ,vhich is about 16 leagues in circuit. Its cente~ 
is fituated in fouth latitude 8° 51', longitude 2200 19" eafi . 

.. l\.fter leaving this ifland, two others were difcovered to the northward 
-of them. On the lTIorning of the 3d of april they bore up to the fouth~ 
ward, along the cafl fide of the fouth-wcfiernmofi. This is the largeil of 
the two, its fllores are rocky, without any coves or landing places, and 
though its furface was green it produced no trees, yet a few fhrubs and 
bullies were thinly fcattered over the face of the rocks; nor did it. feern to 
be otherways inhabited than by the tropical oceanic birds. Thefe were 
jn great numbers about it, and it feemed to be a place of their ge
lier;! 1 rdart. The N. vv. fide, however, had a Inore favorable afpe&, 
nnd although its {hores were alfo rocky a number of trees were pro
duced, as well on the fides of the hil1s, as in the vallies. This fide 
Jfforded fome coves where there is good landing, particularly in one 
near the middle; this, [ron1 the appearance of its northern fide, was 
called B_\T'[EI:V COVE .. A.littlemore than a lnile to the north of 
this co'\"e is a Bay, which Mr. Hergefl: and Mr. Gooch examined. Good 
~1 :-:.: horage and regular foundings were found from 18 to 5 fathoms 
'\-~trr; the bottom a fine clear fand. An excellent run of frefh water 
difcharged itfelf into the Bay near a grove of cocoa-nut trees; here 
they landed, and found a place of interment, and a hut near half a 
ll1ile from it by the Ii.de of a hill; but there w~re no people, nor the ap
pearance o~ any h0. Yll1g been recently there; although it was manifeft 
that they dId, on [orne occafions, rerort to the ifIand. This induced Mr. 
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Hergefi to forbear cutting down any of the cocoa-nut trees as he 
had at firfi intended to do; and he procured by other means as many of 
the fruit as ferved the whole crew, with five to each perfon. 

The landing was but indifferent on account of the furf; but water is 
eafily obtained. 

After afcertaining the Jail luentioned iiland to be eight miles long and 
two miles broad, and to be fituated in fouth latitude 7° 53', longitude 
2190 47' eail, they took leave ofthefe iflands the next morning; and to 
the N.E. of the laIl, at the diilance of about a league, they difcovered 
another, nearly round and much fmaller, with two iflets lying off its 
s.w. point; to this was given the name of ROBER TS'S ISLAND. 

Mr. Hergefi fiates, that during the time he was amongil thefe ifland·, 
and at the !\-1arquefas, they were fubjeEl: to frequent heavy fqualls and 
much rain. He compares the inhabitants of this group to thofe of the 
l\1arquefas, in colour and in fize: but in manners, behaviour, drefs, 
and ornaments, excepting that of their being lees punCtured, they luore 
refembled the people of Otaheite and the Society iflands. 

On the lirfi information of the Dredalus having vifited thefe iflands, 
I concluded they had not been feen before, and to commemorate the
difcovery of a very worthy though unfortunate friend and fellow tra
veller in IUY n10re early periods of navigating thefe fljas, I diilinguifhed 
the whole group by the name of HERGEST'S ISL:\NDs. But I haye 
Lince been informed, that there iflands had been difcovercd and landed 
upon by fome of the American traders, and that in fine \';(,~lther the 
fouthernmofi: is vifible frOlu flood's ifland~ the mofi northern of the Mar
que[as. I--Ience they are confiJered by fome as properly appertaining to 
that group, although neither the Spanifh navigator, nor Captain Cook 
who vifited the Marquefas after him, had any knowledge of fuch iflands 
exiHing. 

'fhis is the amount of all the information I have been able to colleCt 
from IvIr. Hergefi's papers ref peB:ing his voyage thus far; the im perfetl 
;lrrangement of which offers an additional cau[e, if an additional caufe 

"could be wanting, to lament the untinlely and melancholy fate of that 
valuable officer; who, in feveral interefi:ing particulars in his obfervations 
On there iOands, refers to documents which I have never feen, and which 

would 
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would of courfe have enabled Ine to illufi:rate many points and defcrip. 
lions which, for that reafon, I have not been able to infert. 

The unfortunate, as well as the [ucceIsful adventures of per fans 
employed on fervices of a public nature, being generally objeEls of 
minute inquiry, I !hall conclude this chapter with the account deli
vered to me by Mr. }Jew, the maIler of the D~dalus tranfport,of 
the melancholy fate that attended_ Lieutenant Hergefi her commander, 
Mr. Gooch the afi:ronomer, and the unfortunate fealnan who was mur· 

dered with them. 
In their paffage frOln Hergdl's to the Sandwich i!lands there did not 

appear any thing worthy of remark except a {hong current that fet at the 
rate of 30 miles a day, and obliged them to £land to the eafiward left 
they !hould fall to leeward of thole iOands. The D(edalus by this means 
arrived off O,vhyhee, and Mr. Herge£l received the orders I had left 
there. From thence he proceeded to the N. \V. fide of W oahoo, not ha
ving any expeaation of finding the Difcovery at that tinle on the fouth 
fide of the iOand, as I had appointed. This unfortunate determination, 
though contrary to the orders I had given, appeared to him at the time 
to be right, in order to in[ure the mo£l expeditious paffage towards 
Nootka. 

In the morning of the 7th of may, the Dcedalus arrived in that bay 
where the Refolution and Difcovery had anchored in 1779; but Mr. 
Hergefl declined anchoring there, as he confidered the inhabitants of that 
neighbourhood to be the mofl h1.Vage and deceitful of any amongfi thofe 
iGands. For this reafon he lay to, and purchafed from the natives forne 
hogs, vegetables, and a few gourds of water. In the evening he fiood off 
fl10re, and deured that the inhabitants would bring a further fupply of wa
ter and refrelliments the next n10rning; but it falling calm, and the cur
rent fetting the !hip to the wefiward, it was near noon on the 1 I th before· 
they rc.gained the !hore, when 1\;1r. Herge£l receded from his former wife 
determination, and unhappily for himfelf and thore who fell with him, 
ordered the !hip to be anchored. The cutter was hoiiled out and veered 
afiern for the better convenience of purchafing water from the natives, 
but before three caLks were filled, which was [oon done, he ordered the 

cutter 
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cutter alongfide, the full cail(s to be taken out and replaced by empty 
ones; and then, accompanied as ufual by Mr. Gooch, he went on {hore, 
and another boat was hoified out for the purpofe of obtaining water; while 
thofe on board continued making purchafes until near dark. At this time 
the cutter returned, with only five perfons infiead of the eight who had 
gone on {hore in her, from whom was learned the difireffing intelligence, 
that M~. Hergefi, Mr. Gooch, and two of the boat's crew having landed 
unarmed with two of the water cafks to fill, their defencelefs fituation 
was perceived by the natives, who immediately attacked them, killed 
one of the people, and carried off the commander and the afironomer. 
The other being a very fiout aaive nlan made his efcape through a great 
number of there ravages, fled to the boat, and with two others landed 
again, with two mufkets, and with the intention to refcue their officers, 
and to recover the body of their IneIf111ate. They foon perceived that both 
Mr. Hergeil and Mr. Gooch were yet alive amongfl a vail concourfe of 
the inhabitants, who were {lripping them, and forcing thelll up the hills 
behind the village: they endeavoured to get near the multitude, but 
were fo affailed by ilones frolll the crowd, \\'ho had now gained the fur
rounding hills, that they were under the painful neceffity of retiring; 
and as night was fail approaching, they thought it lllOfi advifable to 
return on board, that more effetiual means Inight be reforted to on this 
unfortunate occafion. 

Mr. New immediately aIfembled all the officers, to confult with them 
what was bell. to he done. It was agreed to iland off and on with the 
{hip during the night, and in the morning to fend the cutter well 
manned and armed on filore, and if poffible to recover their unfortu
nate commander and lliipmates. An old chief belonging to Attowai, 
who had been on board fince the Dccdalus entered tpe Bay, and had 
been promifed by Mr. Hergefi a paIfage to his native ifland, went alfo in 
the boat, to affiil as an interpreter, and to employ his good offices. He 
was firfi landed, and went towards the natiYes, of whom- he demanded 
the abfent gentlemen; on which he was infonned they were both killed 
the preceding night. Haying delivered this meffage, he was fent back to 
demand their bodies; but was told in reply, that thC'y had both been cut 
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in pieces, and divided amongfl [even different chiefs; at leatl: it was [0 

underilood by thofe in the boat [r0111 the language and figns which the 

chief made ufe of. 
After this converfation the favages came in great numbers towards 

(he fea fide, and threw {lones at the party in the boat, who fired feveral 
times and at length obliged them to retire. Finding their errand to be 
completely fruitlefs, the boat returned on board, in which the old chief 
re-embarked, and the verrel bore away to land hilTI agreeably to a former 
promife at Attowai: but when they were about 5 or 6 leagues to leeward 
of Woahoo, about five in the evening, the old chief lTIade a fudden/pring 
overboard, and [warn from the fhip, which was infiantIy brought to, but 
on finding that he fiill continued to fwilTI from them, without the leafl: 
inclination of returning on board, they filled their fails, and having then 
no bufinefs at Attowai, they made the bell of their way towards Nootka, 
agreeably to my clireRions. 

On the 13th of june they made the American coall:; the wind hav
ing been confiantly in the N. w. quarter, they were not able to fetch 
higher up than the latitude of .41030', from whence they beat to windward 
the refl of the way to Nootka, where they arrived on the 4th of july. 
I~ compliance 'rith a letter of infiruEtions left by the late com
mander of the D~dalus in his bureau, addreffed to Mr. Thomas New 
in cafe of his death, Mr. Ne,,,' opened the difpatches addreIfed to me 
from the Lords of the Admiralty, and agreeably with the direaions they 
contained, he delivered to Senl

. Quadra, the commanding officer at 
that port, the letter therein inclofed, and addreffed to him from the Spa
nifh minifier. 

Thus conclude all the matters and tranfaEtions of our voyage' up to 
the end of the year 1792. In the following chapter I fhall rerume the 
narrative of our proceedings at lVlonterrey. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER v. 
, 

Departure of Lieutenant Broughton for England-Pr()g1'ifs towards tlu 
Sandwich iflands-Fruitlefsflarch for the iflands oj'Los Majos-Ar
r'tve at Owhyhee-Vijited by the chiifs-Anchor in Karakakooa bay
Land the cattle-Regulations adopted-Account if two EnglfjhJeamen 
rejiding on the ijland-Capture of the flhooner Fair A1neritan-Cha, 
railer of jome of the leading chiefs· 
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HE preceding chapters brought to a conclufton the various oc- ~ 

currences of our voyage to the end of 1792: the beginning of the 
following year was not- Inarked by any thing of very particular mo· 
mente Senr . Quadra's benevolent difpofition encouraged me again to 
obtrude on his goodnefs by rcquefling fOlne black cattle and £beep, 
for the purpofe of eflablifhing a breed of thofe valuable animals in 
the Sandwich iflands. A dozen, being as many as we could pollibly 
take on board, were immediately provided, confining of four ~ows, four 
ewes, two bulls, and two rams. The pro[petl we had of a good pafTage 
to thofe iflands induced me to lay myfelf under this additional obliga-
tion, hoping by fuch an importation, to accolnplifh at once the purpofe 
I had in contemplation; which, if effetled, could not fail of being highly 
beneficial, not only to the refident inhabitants, but alfo to all future vifitors. 

N otwithfianding that I was extremely anxious to get a way frOlll Mon
terrey that the further objetls of our purfuit might re-commence, and that 
we might be no longer the caufe of Sent'· Quadra's detention, yet, with our 
utmofi labours and exertions, it was not until the 6th that the feveral Sunday 6. 

charts, drawings, letters, and other documents were jn readinefs to be 
tranfmitted to England. 

02 After 
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After this, having no further occaGon for ou~- efiablillin:ent on OlOre, 
the tents, obfervatory, infiruments, and every other arucle were re
!hipped, it being my full determination to fail with the land, wi~d the 
following evening: in the interval I was honored on board WIth the 
com pany of Senrs , Quadra, Caamano, the con1n1andant of the prefidio 
with his lady, and 1110n of our Spanin1 friends. -

In the courfe of the afternoon a very material alteration took place in 
the weather, for the firfi time Iince our arrival in this Bay. The wind 
blew a hard gale from the s. E. attended with heavy fqualls and tor
rents of rain. In addition to this another circumfiance concurred to 
detain us fome time longer. The armourer of the Chatham~ a motl: in
dufirious and excellent workman, found an opportunity in the courfe 
of the day, with one of the Chatham's beft marines, to abfent them
felves. The abilities and generally good condua of the armourer, made 
his lofs a matter of no fmall confequence, efpecially as there was lilO 

other perron in our little community that was competent to fill his pofi. 
The only mode to be purfued for their recovery, was to make a pro
per and formal application to Sen!" Quadra, and to Sen!'· Arguello, the 
commandant.of the prefidio. In confequence of this, there gentlemen took 
fimilar Heps to thofe 'which on a fanner occallon had recovered a feaman 
belonging to the Difcovery, who had attempted to make his efcape. 
The better to infure fuccer') in this in fiance, a reward of twenty-five dol. 
lars for each of the dcferters was offered to the foldiers, who were dif
patched in every direElion in fearch of them. The like fum was offered 
by Senr

. Quadra, by the commandant, and by myfelf, to any perfon 
who would deliver them up, or who {bould be the caufe of their being 
taken. The lofs we had thus fufiained, and the attive exertions making 
to repair it, would at any rate have induced me to wait a few days for 
the event of our refearches. The S.W. and foutherly winds with fuc
ceeding calms continued, however, to prevent our failing until the 13th, 
when i? the~~rning the regular rea-breeze from the N. w. prevailed. 

Dunng thIS mterval no tidings had been gained of the abfentees, and 
the foldiers who had been fent in quell of them returned unfuccefsful. 

Sen!" 
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Sen!". Quadra evidently felt much dillreffed that fo unfortunate an occur
rence {bould take place juIl: on the eve of our feparation, and iffued 
orders, that on their being apprehended they j{hould be imprifoned; that 
they might be forwarded to me at N ootka, during any period of our 
remaining in thefe feas. And as a proof that thefe people had abfcond
ed without the knowledge, privity, or encouragement of any of the 
Spanifh officers, he very obligingly offered to replace the armourer by 
fubfiituting the only fn1ith in this efl:ablifhment; who, being reported to 
be a very good workman, was an artificer of too much importance, to 
perfons in our fituation, to be hafiily declined. 'iVith great reluElance, 
and though contrary to my wifhes, I was induced to accept the advan
tage of fo friendly an offer, to which the urgency of the cafe alone could 
have obliged me to affent. He was accordingly received on board the 
Chatham, and Senl". Quadra's veffels as well as our own being in readi
nefs to depart, it was agreed we Olould fail together, fo long as our fouth
ern courfe anfwered the purpo[e of our refpeElive routes, that we might 
continue as long as pofflble to benefit by each other's fociety. 

We now waited only for the favorable land breeze to take our depar
ture. I configned to the charge of Mr. Broughton the difpatches I 
had prepared, with orders, as far as it might depend upon himfelf not 
to admit a moment's 10[s of time in repairing to England; and I direBed 
my firIl: lieutenant, !\tIr. Puget, to take upon him the command of the 
Chatham, during the abfence of Mr. Broughton. 

The night was perfeEtly calm; about nine o'clock on monday morn
ing a light breeze fprung up frOlTI the eafiward, with which the Difcovery 
weighed; but, as neither the Chatham nor any of theSpanifh veffds 
were abJe to move, we waited for them off point Pinos, this we pafft'd 
at the difiance of 2 or 3 miles, and had foundings from 38 to 55 fathoms, 
black fand and muddy bottom. 

The next morning we found ourfelves more to the fouthward, and 
further from the fhore than we ex peaed; the wind blew a frefh breeze 
from the land, and we fiood to the northward in quefi of our friends. 
The Chatham joined us about nine o'clock, when our fituation afforded 

a good 
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a good opportunity of making fuch obfervations as were required to 

prove the rate of the chronOlneters. At noon the latitude was found to 

be 360 23'; Kendall's chronolneter {hewed 2380 18'; }.l.rnold's No. 14, 
2380 i~; No. 176, 2380 10'1, and Earnfhaw's pocket watch, 23803'. 
In this fituation the fouthernmofi land in fight bore by compaf~ s. 56 E. j 

an apparently detached piece of land like a fmall ifIet, s. 72 E.; and 
point Pinos N. 31 E. This point, according to our obfervations made 
on {bore at Monterrey, is fituated in latitude 360 38', longitude 2380 22' j 

from which it appeared that the chronometers, fince they had been taken 
on board, had acquired the following errors, (viz.) Kendall's 13', Arnold's 
No. Lb 2' 30"; Arnold's No. 176, 5' 45'" to the eall of the truth. 
Earnlhaw's pocket watch appeared to be correR. By thefe obfervations 
Kendall's had acquired the greatefl error, and Earnfhaw's had gone per
feElly right. The great regularity of Kendall's hitherto made it difficult 
to account for this fudden alteration, which could be attributed to no· 
thing but the change that had taken place in the cliluate on their being 
removed from the {bore to the {bip. The thermolneter was found daily 
to vary at the obfervatory between n-:id-day and the evening, from about 
72° to 40°; the excefs was more, as it would fOInetimes rife to 76°, and 
fall to 310; but this did not frequently happen, though early in the morn
ings it was not unufual to find the little wells ,";e had dug fkimmed over 
with thin flakes of ice, and the ground co\'ered with hoar frofl. On 
board the {hip, the mean temperature of the air in which they were kept 
was between 54 and 60 degrees. This opinion appeared to be parti
cubrly corroborated in the in fiance of Kendall's watch, which evidently 
went nearly at its }! ootka rate during our paffage from thence to Mon. 
terrey; but on its being there landed, the increafe and continuation of 
the cold appeared foon to accelerate its motion from that of gaining 
II" ~ ,to 18t. per day. On allowing its rate of gaining at N ootka, from 
the tIme of Its laIl coming on board at Monterrey, it was found to agree 
\'Cr! ne~rly with the longitude of point Pinos, as affixed to it by our 
obler\'at~ons; and, as I am perfealy fatisfied of the accuracy of our 
obfcrvatlOns, the dIfference· can furely be attributed to no other caufe, 

o 
~ than 
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than tL~t the beft of there delicate pieces of mechanifm are not yet, with 

all the ingenious and valuable improvements that have been made on 

them, able to withll:and, for any length of time, the tranutions and 
viciffitudes of different climates. Mr. Arnold's two watches on board 

the Difcovery, being of later date by fome years th(;1n Mr. Kendall's, 

appear to have continued their rate of going more correEtly, but even 
thefe felt the effeCt of their altered utuation; Mr. Earnfhaw's was the 

newell:, and was the leall: fenfible of the change in the clin1ate to which 
it was removed. Future ex perience may however enable me to form 
other conjeCtures, which may tend to elucidate more fully a fubjeEt of fo 
much importance to nautical fcience. 

In refuming the narrative of our proceedings it is necefTary to fiate, 
that the longitude fhewn by the chronometers will in future be inferted 
according to the Monterrey rate, until an opportunity Inay offer of 
making further obfervations. 

We remained off point Pinos until the evening; when, being joined 
by our Spanilli friends, we dircB:ed our courfe to the fouthward with fo 
light a northerly breeze, that by the next day at noon we had only 
reached the latitude of 36°, the land bearing by com.pafs from N. 2.0 E. 

to s. 83 E.; the neaTefi {hore N. E., difiant about 4 leagues. 
The AB:ive brig confiderably outfailed our little [quad ron, and the 

Aranfafu, the worIl: failer of the whole party, was by fun-fet nearly out of 
fight aflern. As neither Senr . Quadra nor myfelf wiJhed to experience 
the leafi delay, we agreed to avail ourfe1ves of the favor-able gale frOITI 

the north, and without waiting for Senr
. Caamano in the Aranfafu, to 

make the befi of our way. By the 18th at. noon we had reached the 
latitude of 320 30', longitude 2390 14', and the variation of the compafs 
12° eafiwardly. 

From this Ration the tracks we each had to purfue began to diverge, 
fo that by continuing together we fhould not only have drawn each other 
from the proper line of direEtion, but, in confequence of the fuperi
ority which the AB:ive had in point of failing, have neceffarily occa
fi.oned a further detention to Sen'· Quadra; who, with Mr. Broughton, 

and 
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and fuch of our Spanifh friends as could be [pared. fro~ the brig, ho~ 
nored me with their company to partake of a partmg dInner. 

The wind blew a gentle breeze frDm the north; the ferenity of the 

fky and fmoothnefs of the fea, prolonged my pleafure on this occaGon 
until near Inidnight; when we exchanged our Inutual good willies, and 
bad our friends of the AEtive farewel. Amongfl: all that valuable fociety, 
there was but one friend who we could reafonably hope and expeB: to 
fee again, whilfl the pro[peU of never again ill-eeting Senr

• Quadra and 
our other friends about him, was a painful confideration. To the feel. 
ing) of thofe perufers of this journal who have experienced moments 
like this, I mun appeal. Their recollection "v·ill enable them to conceive 
the fenfations which, infpired by the grateful recollection of paR kind
neffes, occurred in thus bidding adieu to Senr

. Quadra; who was the I 

main fpring of a fociety that had produced us fo n1uc11 happinefs, who 
had rendered us fo many effentiaI benefits, and whofe benevolence and 
difinterefled conciua had imprdTed our minds with the highefi elleem 
and veneration. On reaching the AEtive, our friends took their leave; 
we faluted them with three cheers, which they cordially returned; and 
we each purfued our refpeCtive voyages with all fail fet. 

Nothing worthy of notice occurred until the 21 a; when Jofeph 
Murgatroyd, one of the carpenter's crew, was in the fpace 'of about' a 
quarter of an hour frOln the time he had been Iaft [een milling. He 
was Ian obferved opening the gun-rooin ports, and whila fo employed, 
had probably been induced to feek his own dearuRion by contriving 
to let himfelf down into the fea; fince it was fcarcely pollible he could 
have met his fate there by accident. An experiment was afterwards 
made, by much fmaller men than hiinfelf, to force themfelves out of 
the port-holes, which was not accomplifhed without great difficulty 
and trouble; it was however pretty evident that he' mull have pe
rillied that way, as he was never feen to come out of the gun
room: add to this, that as he was a good [wimmer, as the wind 
blew only ~ gentle breeze, with a fmooth fea, and as every thing 
',,",as very qtllct upon deck, it is natural to conclude, that if he had fallen 

overboard, 
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overboard, the accident 111Ufi have been immediately known, and that 
he moR likely would have been preferved. 

The weather continued dark and glOOlllY, with frequent {howers, un
til noon of the 23d; when the atmofphere became leC') loaded and more 
pleafant; the obferved latitude at this time was 2,)0 54', the longitude, 
by Kendall's chrQnolneter, 237 0 37'. Our progreE "\\'(.l', fo flow, that on 
the 24th we had reached only the latitude of ~,t ,00'. T'he true lon
gitude, deduced from fubfequent obfervations, and correEted back to 
our quitting the coail, was at this time 2360 1 1'. Kendall's chrononle
ter !hewed 2360 53'; Arnold's No. 1.:1, 2360 '27/: No. 176, 2360 ,)1'; 

Earn!haw's 236<» 19'; and Arnold's, on board the Chatham, 2,360 8': 
from whence it appeared~ that their refpeEtiye errors continued nearly in 
the fame ratio as our obfervations had {hewn the day after we quitted 
Monterrey. 

The wind, though favorable between the ~. ~. E. and f'\. 1\'. ,'J., \faS 
light, and frequently funk into a calm, attended \\'ith a hea,,), rollin3" 
fea from between weil and N. 'v . 

In confequence of nly intention to determine the exiHence or n011-

exiilence of a clufler of iflands, defcribed in the Spanifh charts as ly
ing between the 19th and 21 fl degrees of north latitude, and' between 
the 221fi and 225th degrees of ean longitude, I had been induced to fleer 
a very eafierly courfe; but, fufpeEting that the light 'winds we had ex
perienced were occafioned by our vicinity to the continent, we fleered 
a more wefl:~rly courfe during the two laft days, with the hope of 
meeting a frefher trade wind. In this I was difappointed, for inHead of 
having a more favorable breeze, the wind veered round to the wefl 
and s. w., and fa continued until faturday evening, when our latitude 
was 22° 10', the true longitude 2360 23'. 

To this fiation the variation had gradually decreafed to 8 0
; and for 

fame days pafi we had regularly been affeaed by a current fetting us to 
the fouth, at the rate of 7 or 8 miles per day; particularly during the pre
ceding twenty-four hours we had been fet 12 miles further fouth than 
the log {hewed. 
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In the courfe of the day fome tropic birds were about the {hip; and
after a few hours calm in the evening, a light breeze [prang up from the 
s. Eo which gradually veered round to the N. E. yet the N LW, fwell frill 

continued to be very heavy. 
The N. E. wind, proving to be a neady trade wind, foon increafed to a< 

freOl gale, attended with pleafant weather. On monday morning being 
nearly in the latitude affigned to the eafiernmofi of the iflands before men
tioned, the Chathanl was fent by fignal to look out on the larboard 
beam. l\t noon, our obferved latitude 'was 21 0 12', true longitude 23-4()' 
39', and the yariation of the compafs 50 34' eafierly: Kendall's chrono-. 
meter [hewed the longitude to be 235~ 22', Arnold's No. 14, 2340 59',· 
Arnold's NO.1 ;6, 235 0 I', and Earnfhaw's 23·t 48'. The north.wefr ... 
erIy fwell [till continued to be very heavy. 

On thurfday we paffed through a large quantity of the medufa vilIiIia" 
like thofe which, in our way to the north the preceding fpring, we had 
found occupying a much larger fpace in the ocean; thefe extended only 
a few leagues in the direaion v·:e were fleering, and were by no mean~ 
fo numerous. 

The trade wind varying bet,\;cen the E. N. E. and N. N. E. increafed 
to a frefh gale, and brought with it fqually and unfettled weather, with 
fome paffing {bowers of heavy rain. Having nearly reached the fitua
tion affigned to the iflands we were in quell of, though without any of 
the ufual indications of the vicinity of land, I yet judged it expedient to 
reduce our fail at night to prevent the poffibility of pailing any land that 
might exifi in the neighbourhood. Our latitude at fun-fet 190 54', Ion .. 
gitude 227

0 4:2'. This and fever21 fallowina- nia-hts were pafTed in fuch a 
b b 

manner, as that the point of vic\\" a-head in the evening, and that a-fiern 
the next morning, {bould meet in the fame horizon unlefs intercepted 
by land, though even \'cry n10derately elevat~d. Thus we continued to. 
proceed ~n [eaTch of thefe iflands at night; and in the day tinl€, fpread .. 
mg as Wide as our fignals could be plainly clifcerned. 
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The weather being delightfully [erene' and pleafant enabled us on the 
3d of february to make the following obfervations for the longitude. 

Eight fets of difiances of the « and 0 taken by myfe1f, 2240 14' 43" 
Seven [ets ditto ditto ·'Mr. Baker, 224 21 51 
Eight [ets ditto ditto Mr. vVhidbey, 224 19 30 
Six [ets ditto ditto Mr. Orchard, 224 11 20 

Eight [ets ditto ditto Mr. Ballard, 224 25 32 

In all 37 [ets, which gave the nlean longitude at noon 224 18 35 

The true longitude deduced from thefe and fubfequent 
obfervations I confidered at this time to be ~24 2 

The obferved latitude was 
Kendall's chronometer on -alIo'\"ing the Nootka rate, 

from the time of its removal at l\lonterrey to the n1ip, 
!hewed the longitude to be 221 '2 1 

According to its -Monterrey rate - 225 1 J 30 

Arnold's No. 14, by ditto 2~-! 28 15 
Ditto NO.1 76, by ditto 224 ::. 7 16 
Earnfhaw's 224 9 

The variation of the compafs 5e 16' eafiwardly. At this juncture we 
were palling over the pofition alligned in a chart I had received frOln 
Sent. Quadra, to the center of the eafiernmofi of the iflands in quef
tion. Meffrs. Portlock and Dixon alfo had fearched for them to no pur
pofe; but as the track of thefe navigators feelned to have been on the 
northern fide, our's was direCted along the fouthern fide of this fuppofed 
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clufier of iilands, until the 6th, when the latitude at noon was obferved ed 6 \V nef •• 

to be 1~l19" the true longitude 21 90 49'. 
During this fearch, the trade wind, having been moderate between 

the s. E. and N. E. attended with tolerably pleafant weather, afforded us 
during the day time a confiant, extenfive, and difiinCt view all around, 
but no indication of theIn, nor of the vicinity of land, was difco,'ered; 
nor had I in any of my paffages acrofs this ocean, w11ich have been 
11lany, ever paffed over fo vacant a fpace, as fince our departure from 
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the coan of New Albion. No bird, filli, or other object occurred to
attraEl our attention, be£lde two tropic birds, one booby, about as 
many petrels, and three or four porpoifes; thefe and our little confort 
excepted, the heayens and the ocean gaye uninterrupted limits to our 
fight. The latter however caufed us great inconvenience, by means of 
a very hea\'y and irregular fwell, chiefly from the N. w. which gave 
the {hip fuch a labouring uneary 1110tion, as to render the tranfaRing 
of all fedentary bufinef-; almofi impoffible. At the clofe of day there was 
no appearance of thefe iflands fo far as c~uld be feen a-head, and as .. 
we had now pafTed forne diflance to the weHward, I concluded tlley 
coukl h3.\'e no exiflence in the neighbourhood of the fpot affigned to, 
them, and for that reafon I relinquifhed any further fearch, and mad'e

the befl of our way towards Owhyhee. 
On this accaGon it is but jufi to obferye, that the Spanifh rea officers, 

lu ... ·c no faith in the exiflence of thefe iilands; the only authority which, 
they are ~cquainted with for their infertion in the S panifh charts, is their 
having been [0 found in a chart of the pacific ocean., confiruaed l1!any 
years ago by an old pilot who had frequently paffed between South 
America and the Philippines, and whQfe {kill and obfervation had acquired 
him much reputation and credit in his profeIIion; but as the fpot in 
which they \\-cre placed was totally out of his path, it was generally be
lieved by the Spanifh officers that Ize had laid then1 down from the au
thority of others. 

The variation in the afternoon had been obferved to be SO eafiwardly'. 
The trade wind blew only a gentle breeze, and fo continued until the 
8th, when we had a fine frefh gale; but were reduced to our topfails. 
for the purpofe of keeping com pany with the Chathanl. The ob
[erved latitude on ~he 11 th was 19° 34', and the true longitude 2070 20'; 

th~ fref~ gale contmued from about the N. E., the weather fqually with 
thICk mdl and muc? rain. We however made a tolerable progrefs till 
two the next mormng, when, not wifhing with fuch uncertain weather 
to. run ou: obfervations too clofe, \\'e hauled to the wind under an eary 
fall to walt fo. day-light, when \\-e again n1ade fail; and at nine in the 

forenoon 



forenoon raw the eafl: end of Owhyhee, bearing by ccmpafs s.60 E. 

difiant 7 leagues. 
My intention was, that rvIr. Puget in the Chatham fhould examine the 

eoafi of this iiland, from its eafl: point fouthward round to Karakakooa 
bay; whilfi we were employed on the furvey of its {hores in the oppofite 
direRion. By thefe means the whole coafi of the iiland would be afcer
tained, with all its bays, harbours, or roadlleads; and every other infor
mation that circumflances could adtnit of, would thus be acquired. 
The Difcovery was brought to, for the purpofe of communicating thefe 
direRions to Mr. Puget; after which we feparated and pur[ued our re
fpeRive courres. 

The obferved latitude at noon was 19° 40'; at this time the eall point 
of Owhyhee bore by compafs s. 30 \V., at the dillance of [even n1iles, 
and was placed, by our chronometers according to Kendall's per Noot
ka rate, in the longitude of 2050 40';; by the Monterrey rate 2060 49' ; 
Arnold's No. 82, on board the Chatham, per Nootka rate, 2050 45'; pcr 
Monterrey rate 2050 18; Arnold's No. 11, per Monterrey rate, 2050 41' 
30"; No. 176, by the fame rate, 205031' 30"; Earnfhaw's per 1vlonter
rey rate, 2050 13' 30"; and my own IaIl: lunar obfervations brought for
ward, by Earnfhaw's watch, 205019' 13". This point is placed by Cap
tain Cook in 2050 6', which being efieemed by me to be the true longi
tude {hews the errors of the feveral chronOllleters during this pafTage. 

Our courfe was now direRed towards the north-eall point of this ifland, 
which forms the eall point of a very deep Bay. Into this we fleered, 
as far as was prudent, to avoid being imbayed, as the wind blew a 
frefh gale direRly on the fhore; and though we were fufficiently near 
its fouthern parts to fee the furf break with great violence, yet [0 denfe 
was the haze in which the land was enveloped, that it was impoffible 
to dillinguifh any objeR on {hore. A low projeEling point was indifiinB:
ly feen, where the breakers app.eared to fall back from their northern 
direction; beyond this point they were not vifible frOln the deck, un
til we drew near to the northern fide of the Bay; here we brought 
to, about four o'clock, within two miles of the north-eafi point, in 
the hope of feeing forne of the natives, but being difappointed, ,rc 
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made fail off the {hare, and plied during the night. The next morning, 
~\\Yith a freOl gale at E.S.E., v ... e failed along the N.E. fide of Owhyhee, 
within two or thr~e miles of its {hares; thefe were firm and compact, 
terminating luofily in freep rocky cliffs, with a few fmall indented ·bays,. 

rendered eafily acceffible to their canoes by the fandy beaches that 
hounded them. Fronl the rugged rocky cliffe;, many fheams of water 

fell, and difcharged themfeln~s into the ocean. 
The country, in this point of view, had a very dreary afpeEl; perfectly 

uncultivated and nearly defiitute of habitations ; thofe \vhich were obferved , , 

'were fmaIl, and thinly fcatterecl at great difiances from each other. 
As we adyanced to the weflward, the population and cultivation feern
cd to inCl'eafe, and to keep pace with each other. About nine o'clock, 
a canoe was feen coming towards the fllip fron1 one of the fmall bays; 
,\ye immediately brought to, in the hope that others would follow her 
example, but we were again difappointed. 

On the arrival of our vifitors they gave us to underfiand, that a ge
neral taboo had prevented the inhabitants coming off to us; they how
ever had ventured to trefpafs on the interdiEtion, at the hazard of fuf
[ering death, {hould their tranfgreffion be eyer known to any of the 
prieHs or chief\). The taboo had now exifled fom·e days, and in the 
courfe of a day or two more would ceafe~ Thefe people further in .. 
formed us, that Tamaahmaah was then reIidina at Karakakooa, and o 
that hogs, and the other refrefllments of the ifland, were prohibited from 
being difpofed of to European or American yifitors, under penalty 
of death, for any other commodities whateyer than arms and ammuni
tion. 

This is the baneful confcqucnce arifing from the injudicious condua 
~f u.nrefirained commercial ad\'enturers, who have thought proper to 

furl11Dl there people, naturally a warlike and daring race, with a large 
affortment of arms and ammunition ~ not only rendering them, by 
there mean~, a fOTlnidable nation: but by thus abfurdly and pro
fllfely out-blC!' ling each other, bringing the generality of other Euro
pean commodities into contempt and low dlimation. Our vifitors, 
howrn:r, rrganlIcr) of the taboo, difpofed of their cargo, confining of 

on~ 
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one hog, two or three fowls, fame roots, and bread-fruit, feemingly 
much to their fatisfaaion, for fame iron; with which they returned to 
the {hare. 

Towards noon we arrived off a part of the northern fide of Owhy
hee, where the coan: is compofed of a clufrer of remarkably high freep 
rugged and romantic cliffs, difcharging from their naked fumlnits m~n y 

rapid catarafls into the ocean. The rufhing of thefe impetuous tor
rents down the black barren furface of the rocky cliffs, contrafied with 
the enchanting, cultivated, and populous country to the eall and well, and 
behind this dreary frontier, for a confiderable diflance up the fides of the 
lofty mountains, on approaching them in the offing, prefent a yery 
beautiful and piaurefque appearance. Nearly in the centre of there 
cliffs is a tolerably deep fmall bay, much refelnbling, in appearance and 
in moO: other ref peas, the bay in the ifIand of St. Helena; but, unfor
tunately, feemed too much expofed to the fea, and the generally pre\'aiI
ing winds, to be an eligible fituation for {hipping. Off the 'wefiern ex
tremity of there cliffs lie fome rocky ifIets, at a little difrance frorn the 
land. WeO:ward from thefe cliff\), the furf was obferved to break with 
great violence near the {hore, which was then within two miles of us; at 
this moment we fuddenly arrived in 7 fathoms water, the wefi point of 
the ifIand lying s. 70 W., at the difiance of nine miles. The trade ,\'ind 
blew a firong gale, attended by a very heavy, confufed~ irregular fea, 
probably occafioned by the violence of the wind, and an uneven bot
tom. As this appearance extended all the way to the well end of the 
ifIand, on finding ourfelves in foundings of 7 fathoms we hauled a 
little off the {hore, and did not again reach the bottom; though at the 
rate we were then going we were not likely to have gained foundings, 
in much deeper water. 

The wefiern part of the land, from this fituation, falls in a gradual 
defcent from- the- bafe· of the mountains, and [onns an extenfi \'e plain 
towards the water.fide,. which feelned to be in a fiate of high cultivation, 
and abounded with the habitations of the nati\Ts. \";\~e paffed the wefl 
point at the difiance of about a league, clofe on the yergc of the agita
ted water; this I fufpected to arire froln a very fudden decrea[~ in its 
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depth, but could not afcertain the faEl, as the wind blew with too much 
violence, and the agitation of the fea was too great, to venture on a 
TI10re minute examination, either with the {hip or the boats; and as the 
adjacent {hores afford no illelter for vefIds, there can be no neceffity for 

approaching within a league of them. 
Having pafTed this point, lituated, by our correEted furvey, in lati. 

tude 20° 18', longitude 204(), ,\;e hauled into Toeaigh bay, and at feven 
o'clock anchored about Feyen miles to the fouth of the point above 
mentioned, in .1 1 fathoms water, brown [andy bottom, with [mall pieces 

of coral. 
The night proved Ycr~,r boifierous, attended with very heavy gulls 

and flurries of wind direC11v off the land: in one of thefe, about three 
in the morning, we drove from the bank, but as it was my defign to, 
acquire every information that could be obtained refpeEling this Bay, 
the anchor was weighed, and we turned up into it, againfi a very {hong 

.s.E. gale. 
As the day advanced, it lTIoderated, and the weather became ferene 

and pleafant. The adjacent {hores, forming the north-wefiern part of 
the Bay, [eemed to be very fruitful, whilfi the number of habitations 
indicated them to be well peopled; yet none of the natives ventured 
near us. As we confidered the taboo to be at an end, I began to be ap· 
prehenfive that the iliynefs of the inhabitants originated from fome more 
[erious caufe; about ten o'clock however a canoe was feen paddling to
wards the iliip: we imlnediate1y brought to, and on her coming along
fide, 'we were informed by thofe in her that they belonged to Kahow
!l1otoo, who ,ras then reGding at a village, on an efiate of his, in the 
bottom of the Bay, named Toeaigh; off which there was good 
anchorage, and excellent water eaGly to be procured.. Thefe peo- . 
pIe, without the lean heGtation, [aid that the reafon of our not having 
be~n yifltcd before was, that the whole of the ifland was under a very 
Hn.B:. taboo, that prohibited the inhabitants from uGng theit canoes, or 
qUIttIng the fhore by an;.' other means; but that the rank and confe
quence ?f. their mafier Kahowlnotoo, authorized him to difpenfe with 
1 he rcftnchons on the prefent occaGon; as he entertained hopes, that 

the 
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the veffel in fight was the fame in which his favorite fervant Terehooa 
had embarked; he had therefore fent them to make the neceffary inqui
ries, and in cafe his expeaations fhould be confirmed, a prefent of a 
hog and fome vegetables was in the canoe for Terehooa; whore gratitude 
for fuch a mark of remembrance was infiantly tefiified, by the tears 
that flowed on his receiving the meffage. This was accornpanied by 
a preffing requefi, that I would fiand in and anchor off KahoTvnzo
too's village, where I fhould be fupplied with every refreil1n1ent the 
ifland afforded, as foon as the taboo was at an end; which had now 
exified four days, but would intirely ccafe at fun-rife the day after the 
next. 

I had not the leall objeaion to accept this invitation, and a breeze 
favoring my defign we fleered for the village of Toeaigh. 1\1r. vVhid
bey, who was in the cutter founding for the bell anchorage, foon n1ade 
the fignal for an eligible fi tuation, vvhere, about half paft. two, v;e an
chored in 25 fathoms water on a botton1 of fine brown fand and mud: 
the points of the bay bore bycompafs N. 36 \v. and s. 31 'v.; the n10ra1, 
which is alfo confpicuous in pointing out this nation, N. 67 E.; and the 
watering place at the difiance of a Illile and a quarter, being the nearefl 
thore, s. 87 E. On founding round the fhip, about half a cable's length to 
the s. \v. of us vIas found a \'ery fmaIl patch of coral rocks, where the 
water was only 10 fathoms in depth, but increafed fuddenly to 20 £1.
thorns all around it. On the oppofite fide, however, was dear good an
chorage for near a mile, where many veffels might ride without incon
venience from the bottom, t110ugh neverthelefs ('xpo[ed to the violence 
of the winds and fea between the limits above nu~ntioned, compi-ehending 
\130 in the wefiern quarter. . 

Soon after the {hip had anchored~ our old acquaintance KallOro
rnotoo paid us a vifit, and brought with him half a dozen very fine 
hogs, and a han~fome fupply of vegetables. Notwithfianding that I 
took an early opportunity to acquaint KahOLmnotoo that arms and am
munition were frill tabooed, who feemed much to regret the continuance 
of there refiriaions; yet it did not appear to influence his hofpitality ; 
as he affured me, that if I would remain a few days at Toeaigh, we 
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fhouldbe fupplied with every refrefhment in his power to procure, and 
that the promife he had fonnerly made, fhould now be punal!aIly per. 
formed. 

After dinner I went vlith hiln on fhore, to take a view of the watering 
place; it is fituated in a fi11all fandy bay, where, over a fpace of twenty 
yards of rugged rocks and fiones, a fine flream empties itfelf, whore 
water is eafily to be procured by landing the call{s on the fandy beach, 
and having the water brought in fmaller veffels to fill theIn; a fervice 
the natives will readily perform for a trivial reward. This made me re
gret the abfence of the Chatham; as in the immediate neighbourhood of 
the water the country did not appear to be very populous, we Inight each 
have fupplicd our ,\'ants without being teazed and pe£lered with a nume
rous throng of the natives, whon1 '\T {hould 1110{l likely meet with in the 
more inhabited parts of the iDanel, and which on fuch occaGons had 
frequently proved n:Ty inconvenient. 

Kalwwmotoo firongly urged my remaining a few days at Toeaigh; 
where he would fupply us with refrefhments, and would afterwards ac
company us to another place of his called Ti-ah-ta-tooa, lying between 
this Bay and Karakakooa. This he reprefented as a fmall bay affording 
good anchorage; water, according to his account, was a fcarce commo
dity there, but all kinds of refreD1ments were in the greatefl abundance, 
and were perfeal), at our command. To thefe folicitations I in fome 
meafure confented, by promifing to flay the next day, in the expec
tat.ion of not only deriving fome fupplies for ourfelves, but of procu
ring fome proyender for the cattle and fheep; which, in confequence of 
the inferior quality of the hay obtained at Monterrey, were almofi 
fhu-ved. To this caufe I attributed the unfortunate loffes we had fur. 
tained in our paffage, amou~ting to three rams, two ewes, a bull and a 
cow. Thefe were ferious misfortunes, and in a great meafure difap. 
pointed the hopes I had entertained, from the importation of thefe valu
able animals into the feveral iflands of the pacific ocean. Still however 
I flatterecl myfelf with the expeaation of fucceeding in O,vhyhee, by 
leaying the remaining bull, with the refi of the cows, under the protec
tion of Tamaah17laah, who I expeaed would meet me at Karakakooa, 
to receiyc, and infiJre as far as poffible, the prefervation of the ani-

mals 
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mals I had on board. To Kahowmotoo, who had taken the greaten care 
of the goats I had prefei1ted him with on a former occafion, and of 
their produce fince my Iafl vifit, I gave a ram, two ewes, and an ewe 
Iamb that had been born on our pafTage. On his being infonned that 
all the refl were defigned for Tamaahmaak, he Ilrenuoufly recommended 
their being landed at this place, it being highly necefTary that they fhould 
have pafiure as foon as poffible, efpeciallyas Tamaah1Jwah had Ycry ex·· 
tenfive pofTeffions in the immediate neighbourhood~ where, he affirmed, 
great care would be taken of them. I fhould gladly have fubfcribed to 
his judicious advice, but the fhortnefs of our acquaintance did 110t au~ 
thorize me to place implicit confidence in all the afTertions of Kahorcmo~ 
too, particularly in his declarations of being the moll intimate and fin
cere friend of Tamaahmaah; for fhould thefe hereafter have proyed to 
be falfe, it might poffibly have caufed the total dellruEtion of the ani
mals, or have been the occafion of commotions, or other unhappy dif
putes. This determined Ine to deliver them rnyfelf into the hands of 
Tamaahmaah, for wh01n they were originall y intended. 

During the day, a gentle refrefi1ing breeze blew into the Bay fr01n the 
wellward'; but foon after fun-fet, a gale fuddenly arofe from the eafhrard, 
attended with very h~avy gulls, and continued until day-light the next 
morning, when it fell calm, and the weather refumed a pleafc.tnt degree
of ferenity, attended as before with a gentle refrefhing breeze fronl the 

wefiward. 
This morning, agreeably to his appointment, KalLOwmotoo came on 

board, for the purpofe of accomp8nying me to his habitation on fhore. 
I-lis vifit was rendered lliH more acceptable by his prefenting me with 
fixteen very fine hogs, a large affortment of ycgetables, and a fUPFly of 
green food for the cattle. Arms and ammunition now ceafed to L,~· 

tought after, and he feemed very highly pleafed and fully recompenced 
on receiving about two yards of red cloth, and a finall piece of printed 
lineN, with a few beads' and other trivial articles for his favorite ladies. 
Of thefe he had no lefs than four, in the charaEler of wives, who (he [aid)' 
were waiting on {hore with much anxiety to fee me; as the taboo, 
though at an end as it refpected [orne particulars, was Rill in force as to 
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the women embarking in canoes; fnch of our felnale vifitors, as had beeQ. 
induced to favor us with their cOlnpany, had therefore been obliged to. 

have recourfe to f\rimming for that purpofe. 
The name of the village Toeaigh was by us extended to the Bay, 

(which is the fame that had been called by Captain King Toeayahha bay,) 
fince the nati ves give no diflinElive name to any part of the ocean. that 
wail1es the {hores of their iflands. Such bays, coves, &c. as are [0 

dillinguifhed, having been nalned by their European vifitors from the 

-contiguous villages or dillriEls. 
Toeaigh is fitllated in a grove of cocoa-nut trees, jufl behind a fandy 

beach. A reef of coral rocks, extending thence about three quarters of 
a mile into the feJ., renclered it inaccefIible to our boats in a direR line, 
but we landed very commodioufly in a narrow channel, between the reef 
and the {hore, near the morai, to the S.E. of the beach, frOlll whence \\"C 

had about two miles to walk to the habitation of Ka.kowmotoo. 
'Ye could, I believe, have gone lnuch further with the boats in that 

channel, but as the navigation was intricate and tirefOlne, I preferred the 
walk, and attended by the corporal and fix marines, we proceeded alQng 
the beach; leaving the boats, properly manned and armed, in readinefs to. 
fupport us in cafe of any treacherous or hoflile behaviour. There pre
cautions however appeared to have been intirely unneceffary, as nothing 
but the moll ciyil, attentive, and friendly deportment was experienced from 
all claffes of the people. The village confified only of flraggling hou[es, 
of two claffes; thofe appropriated to the refidence of the inhabitants were 
rmall, mean, miferable huts; but the others, allotted to the purpofes of 
{hading, building, and repairing their canoes, were excellent in their kind; 
in thefe occupations feveral people were bufily employed, who feemed to 

execute their "work with great neatnefs and ingenuity. In about the mid
dle of the village i::; a refervoir of faIt water, nearly in the centre of a 
large inclofure, made by walls of mud and flones. Between thefe walls 
and the refervoir the whole fpace is occupied by {hallow earthen pans, 
of ~o regular fize or fl1ape, nor placed in any order or degree of ele
vatIon. The refervoir is feparated by a bank or fmall portion of the 
fandy beach from the ocean, and had no vifible communication with it, 

but 
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but was apparently a fiagnated £landing pool,· covered Vr'ith a muddy 
[cum, of a. yellowifh green colour. This, the natives fay, it always bears, 
and without being replenifhed by thenl from the fea confi:antly affords 
a fufficient quantity of excefIively faIt water, for fupplying the nume
rous pans; the expofure of which to the influence of the fun, foon caufes 
evaporation and cryfiallization. The cryHaIs are then carefully taken 
up; and if found dirty from the cracking or breaking of the pans, 
which frequently want repair, . or by the falling of rain whilfi nlaking, 
they are wafhed clean in fea-water and "dried. This is their procefs 
in making fait, which is always white in proportion to the carelbe~ 
flowed in gathering it. They have large quantities, equal in colour 
and in quality to any made in Europe, but the cryfials are ll1uch 
larger. • The quantity of faIt obtained, Inight be fuppofed, froln the 
appearance of this fait-pond, to be produced rather fron1 the faline qua .. 
lityof the furrounding earth, in which it is contained, than purely fron1 
the fea-water. Yet, its being not lnore than thirty yards frOln the fea e 

fide, makes it probable that the oceanic water penetrates into it, 
through the loofe fandy beach that feparates it from the fca .. and that 
the richnefs of the fluid may be produced frOln both thofe caufes. 

Paying our refpeas to J(alwwmotoo's wives, and infpeaing this falt
pond, occupied mofi of our time, and claimed the n10fi: of our attention. 
Having rendered our vifit pleafant to the fonner, by difi:ributing fuch 
articles as we knew they held in high efi:imation, we returned towards 
the boats, accompanied by the chief and his ladies, and attended by 
the natives, whQ conduaed thelnfelves in the nlofi orderly and refpea
ful manner. They brought us cocoa-nuts as we pafTed along, and feenl
ed fiudious to afford us any little fervice or civility, without being the 
leaR troublefome; and firialy conformed themfelves to the orders of 
their chief, who direaed that few only fhould advance near us, and that 
the crowd fhould be feated at a difi:ance, in whatever direaion we {bould 
pa(4). 

On reaching the boats, I requefi:ed that Kahowmotoo would accompany 
us on board to dinner, but in confequence of the taboo, I had no idea 
of foliciting that favor from the ladies; they however entertained very 

different 
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different notions, particularly Kahowmotoo's favorite, Na-ma-Itan-ti'a; whO: 
contended, that although the taboo prohibited their embarkif:lg' in 
canoes belonging to Owhyhee, it could not pollibly .ex.tend to th~ ~oats 
of ~hofe who totally difregarded their laws and refinchons. ThIs mge
nious mode of reafoning feeming to meet Kahowmotoo's concurrence, we 
foon embarked, leaving 1\1r. Menzies, who had been of our p~rty, on , 
f'nore, in purfuit of new vegetable productions. He returned in the 
evening, after receiving much hofpitable civility from the natives, 

Kalwwmotoo went on {hore with his lady in one of our boats. On its 
return a meffage was brought from Tianna, defiring to be info:nned, who 
'we were? adding, that if we were his friends, he would make al1- pollible
hane to vifit us; but, as it would be late on account of his diftance bef6r~ 
he fhoul~ be able to arrive, in order that he might be admitted on board in
the dark, he would carry in the bow of his canoe a large fire, as a figr:tal by
which he might be known. He accordingly arrived about four o'clock the' 
next morning, jufl as we were getting under fail. In his canoe were 
half a dozen fine hogs, thefe he defired might be taken 0lJ. board, and' 
faid, he had many others on the road, that would follow the {hip to die 
fouthward. Kalwwmotoo, attended by his favorite wife, agreeably to a 
preconcerted fignal with him of firing a gun on our departure, came -on 
board to fulfil his engagement of conduRing us to Tyea-ta-tooa. THe: 
wind proved very variable, not only in direRion but force. Th€ wea~ 
ther fometimes was perfeRly calm, at others we had violent gulli from 
the land, fo that it was not until the evening that we were abreafi of the 
fouth point of this bay, fonning the wefiern extremity of Owhyhee.: 
The weather continued fqually, with thunder, lightning and rain. A' 
little before it was· dark, a brig and a floop were feen in the offing.
From the nati yes we learned that thefe were the Chatham, and the JaciaTf 
trader, tH:lder the orders of Mr. Brown of the Butterworth. We iilt ... 
Inediately made towards them, and as they feemed to be under-little fail;. 
foon expeaed to join our confort. But, to our great afionifhment, next
morning, Rotwithfianding the night had been mofily calm; we found' 
ourfelves at leafi 9 or 10 leagues from- the land, and had lott fight or -
both veffels. A frefh breeze from the ~. B. during the morning, carried' 

us 
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11S at the rate of 3 or 4 m.iles an hour, direaly towards the land, yet 
we did not appear to approach its {hores; and at noon its nearefi part, 
'being about the fouth point of Toeaigh bay, bore E. by N. 10 leagues 
difiant. The obferved latitude ,vas 19° 42'. The north-eafi wind 'va.:} 

foon afterwards fucceeded by a caInl. 
The morning of the 18th brought the tv:o veffe1s ::.~;din in fig!lt, and 

toward') noon the Chatham was fuHiciently near us to r~ccin~ a v:[~t 

from Mr. Puget; fron1 whOln I learned, that he had traced the [l-:orcs 

on the s. E. fide of Owhyhee from its eafi to its fouth point, ut the dif
tance from one to three nliles of the {hore, without DlldirJg any place 
that prefented a probability of anchorage; and if foundings were to be 
had, they mufi exifi upon an open coan, expofed to the prcvdiling winds, 
where fo violent a furf broke on the illores, that any c01l1lBunication 
with the land, by fuch means as we poffeffed, would have been inlpo!Ti
ble. From the fouth point of the ifland, their examination was not 
attended with that minutenefs which was neceffary to determine the 
objeEt. I had in view. This it feems had been occafioned by baffling 
winds, and a current fetting the Chathaln fome difiance fronl the land 
to the northward. That part which required the lllOn minute furvey 
lies between the [outh point and Karakakooa, where fome of the traders 
are [aid to have difcovered a more eligible fituation for the reception of 
!hipping, than Karakakooa affords; on this report I placed little reliance, 
but as I expeaed to have a future opportunity of afcertaining the faa, it 
was of little importance on the prefent oecafion. 1\1r. Puget informed 
me alfo, that I !hould find Karakakooa a more fonnidable place than 
I expeaed, as he had underflood from thofe in the Jackall who had 
vifited it, that it was by no means a defirable flopping p1ace for fmall 
veffeIs; finee Ta1naahmaal~ had procured frorn the feveral traders a nUlTI
ber of cannon, with a proper affortnlent of ammunition. That t11efc 
cannon were planted, and in fome meafure protected by flone walls, 
thrown up by the natives along the beach in the Bay before his houfes; 
fituated in the fame place where the habitations of the priefis were de
Hroyed, after the unfortunate death of Captain Cook. 
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Calms and li<Tht baffling winds detained us in this inaRive fituation, 

which was rendered extremely unpleafant by a heavy irregular fwell, 
and by oppreffively hot fultry weather. A circulnfiance now occurr~d 
that contributed to make me infinitely n10re diffatisfied with this irkfome . . 
detention from the fhore. The only bull that remained, and a cow that 
had brought forth a dead calf, were no longer able to Rand on their legs, 
and it was cyident, that if a f peedy opportunity did not offer itfe1f for re~ 
lievin<T them bv fendin<T them on fil0re, their lives could not poffibly be 

b • b 

prefcn'ecL The lofs, particularly of the bull, would have been a cru~l 
difappointment to my willies; but as 'favorable circuluRances often t-ake 
place when Ieafi expected, fo it was on this occafion. 

In the afternoon of the 19th we were vifited by many canoes, though 
at the difiance of 8 or 9 leagues from the land. In one of thefe was a 
chief named Crymmna!lOo, half brother to Tamaahmaah, and chief of 
the difhiEt of Ahiedo. To hiln and to his friends I made fuch prefent& 
a., were confidered by Kah..owmotoo highly fuitable to his rank, and which 
were accepted with marks of great approbation and content: this in
duced me to hope, that by his good offices I fhould be enabled to get 
thefe poor animals conveyed to the {hore. As his canoe was fufficiently 
large and roomy, I requefied he \vould confent to their being put into
it, but to my great furprize a thourand c\'afions and excufes were im
mediately flarted. Anxious for the future advantages thefe people would 
derive by the propagation of there animals, I probably difcovered much 
earnefinefs, whilfl endeavouring to prevail with Crymamahoo to lend me his 
affifiance, in fecuring to himfelf and countrymen fo in1portant a benefit .. 
This he certainly perceiveq, but poffeffing no defire to oblige, nor any 
~atriotic zeal, he was only fiudious to turn my intreaties to his own par- , 
tlcular advantage. After KalwVJmotoo had anxioufly interfered, but with 
the fame fuccefs, I offered Crymamalwo (well knowing that avarice is a pre
dominant paffion with many of thefe iflanders) a luoderate recompence 
only~ for allowing his canoe to perfonn this fervice. He infiantly waved 
all hIS former objeaions, and the bull and cow were foon comfortaoly 
placed in ,his can~e, in which there were 'forne vegetables that the. bull 
ate, feemmgly WIth much appetite; ~his gave me great pleafure, as I 
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was now in hopes that he would foon recover by the help of proper 
nourifhing food, which the !hore abundantly fupplied. 

The next morning we had again increafed our diflance from Owhy
hee; but towards noon, with a light breeze from the fouth-weflward, 
we made all fail for the ifland. As we approached we were met by fe
veral large and fmall canoe~, laden with the feveral produB:ions of the 
country, which were exchanged by the natives in the mofl honefl and 
civil manner, for our various articles of traffic; amongfl: thefe, red and 
blue woollen cloths, with printed linens, feemed the commodities in the 
higheR eflimation. Beads and other trinkets were accepted as pre[ents, 
but were confidered as unworthy any return. 

Amongfl our numerous yiutors was Tamaaknzaah's eldefl fon, and 
prefumptiye heir to the fovere~gnty of Owhyhee. He was a boy about 
nine years of age; poffefIing a !hrewd and lively appearance. 

In return for the pre[ents I had made him, he pre[ented me on leav
ing the £hip with three or four hogs, and promifed me a further fuppl), 
in the morning. 

By this time we had nearly reached Tyahtatooa. l\tlr. \;Vhidbey was 
difpatched in the cutter to examine the anchorage, as in the event of its 
being found fuperior.. to that of Karakakooa, I purpofed giving Tyah
tatooa the preference for the tranfaB:ing of all our material bufinefs be
fore we proceeded to the other place, where in cafe of any difagreement 
with the inhabitants, we might be much inconvenienced by the cannon, 
of which they were faid to be poffeffed. 

A calm fucceeded the rifing of the fun. This continuing until ten 
in the forenoon, we were again driven a confiderable diflance from the 
land; but a s. w. breeze then fpringing up, enabled us to fleer towards 
Tyahtatooa. 

About noon I was honored with the prefence of Tamaahmaah, the 
king of Owhyhee, whofe approach had been announced fome time be
fore his arrival. 

Not only froIn Captain King's defcription, but alfo from my own memo
ry, as far as it would ferve me, I expeaed to have recognized my former ac-
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1793. quaintance by the mo£l favage countenal.lce w. e had.hitherto ~ee~ amongfi 
Februarv. r. d fi d h h 
'rev ' thefe people; but I was agreeably lurpnze In n 109 t at IS nper years 

had foftened that fiern ferocity which his younger days had exhibited, 
and had changed his general deportment to an addrefs charaEterifiic of 
an open, cheerful, and [enfibl~ mind; cOlnbined with great generofity, 
and goodnefs of difpofition. An alteration not unlike that I have be .. 
fore had occauon to notice in the charaEter of Pomurrey at Otaheite. 

Tamaahmaah came on board in a very large canoe, accompanied by 
John Young, an Englifh feaman, who appeared to be not only a great 
favourite, but to poffefs no finall degree of influence with this great 
chief. TeTTeaooa, who had been fent to deliver the bull and cow to the 
king, was alfo of the party, and infonned Ine that the cow had died in 
her paffage to the ifiand, but that the bull arrived fafe, and was lodged in 
a houfe where he ate and drank heartily . 

.I 

After the ufual ceremonies and affurances of friendfhip had pafTed be. 
tween Tamaaknzaah and myfelf, he faid that his queen, with feveralof 
his friends and relations were in the canoe alongfide, and requefied they 
might be admitted on board. This. was infiantly granted, and I was 
introduced to her majefiy, who we had previoufly underfiood was the 
daughter of Kahowmotoo, by his favorite wife now on board, Nama. 
hanna. The meeting of the daughter and her parents fuHiciently 
indicated the relation, and the affeRion that fubfified between them. 
She appeared to be about fixteen, and undoubtedly did credit to the 
choice and tane of Tamaahmaah, being one of the finefi women we had 
yet feen on any of the ifiands. It was pleafing to obferve the kindnefs 
and fond attention, with which on all occafions they feemed to regard 
each other; and though this mode of behaviour in public would be 
confidered as extravagant in the polifhed circles of [ociety, yet to us, 
fo far re~oved from the civilized world, the profufion of tendernefs was 
ve?, admlffible, and could not be regarded without a 'warmth of fatis
faalOn at t~us witneffing the happinefs of our fellow creatures; though 
[0 far behInd us in that Hate of civilization from which alone we . . , 
unagme, the effential comforts and happinefs of life can be derived. 

3 The 
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The fole objeR of this vifit was to invite and intreat our proceeding '793' 
February. 

to Karakakooa: to their folicitations I replied, that our boat was exa-' .. ul 

mining Tyahtatooa, and that on her return I fhould determine. 'Vith 
this anfwer they were perfefrly fatisfied, but obferved, that I fhould not 
find it fo convenient as Karakakooa. 

I was much pleafed with the decorum and general condua of this royal 
p~rty. Though it confilled of many, yet not one folicited even the moR 
inconfiderable article; nor did th~y appear to have any expeaation of 
receiving prefents. They feemed to be particularly cautious to avoid giv
ing the lean: caufe for offence; but no one more fo than the king himfelf, 
,\Tho was fa fcrupulous, as to enquire when and where it was proper for 
him to be feated. The inhabitants, who had affembled round the £hips, 
were by this time very numerous; on being denied their requefis to be 
admitted on board, which was obferved towards all but the principal 
chiefs, they remained perfefrly quiet in their canoes, and in a moll or
derly manner carried on an honefi and friendly intercourfe. 

The demand, amounting to clamour, for arms and ammpnition, which 
on our firfi arrival feemed at that time to be fo formidable an obfiacle to 
our procuring refrefhments; appeared now to be intirely done away, 
whilfi the cordial manner in which we had been received and treated, the 
profufion of good things we had purchafed at an eafy rate, and the value 
attached to our articles of traffic, impreffed me with a more favorable 
idea of the charaaer of thefe people than that which had been recently 
given to the world. 

Being determined that nothing fhould be wanting on my part to pre
ferve the harmony and good underfianding that feemed to have taken 
place between us; and having learned from Young, that our royal 
vifitors did not entertain the moll difiant idea of accepting any thing 
from me until they had firfi fet the example; I confioered this a good 
opportunity to manifefi our friendly difpofition towards them, by pre
rents fuitable to their refpeaive ranks and fituations. In the hope that 
by fuch an early compliment I {bould confirm, or perhap~ heighten the 
favorable opinion of us, that they already feemed to have ~i(1bJbed. Ac
cordingly, fuch articles were difiributed as I knew were likely, and (as 
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they afterwards proved to be) highly a.cceptable to th~ whole party .. 
Permiffion was now requefled for the fnends and relatIons, ~who were 
alongfide in their canoes, to be fuffered to vifit the n~ip. I eafily compre. 
hended what was the real objea of the requefl, ,vhich foon became evi. 
dent by the behaviour of thefe new vifitors, who, of both fexes, and 
different ages, inflantly found their way aft, and nearly filled the cabin; 
until Tamaahmaah defired that no more fhould be admitted into the {hip; 
and then demanded of me, if it were my intention to make thore now on 
board any prefents? On his being anfw~red in the affirmative, he under. 
took the diflribution himfelf, and was fo reconon1ical as to give me fe. 
\-eral opportunities to make fome addition to his difpenfations, which 
'were more bountifully bellowed on fOlne of the men, than on the gene
rality of the women. The ladies however were no lofers on this oeca
fion. The deficiency of Tamaahmaah's attention being otherways amply 
fupplied, produced no fmall degree of luirth, in which Tamaahmaalz bore 
a very confiderable part. This diflribution being finifhed, and the 
whole party made very happy, the king, in addition to what he had be. 
fore received, was prefented with a fcarlet cloak, that reached from his 
neck to the ground, adorned with tinfel lace, trilnn1ed with various co
loured gartering tape, with blue ribbons to tie it down the front. The 
looking glaffes being placed oppofite to each other difplayed at once 
the whole of his royal perfon; this filled him with rapture, and fo 
delighted him that the cabin could fcarcely contain him. Hi~ extafy 
produced capering, and he foon cleared the cabin of many of our vifi. 
tors, whore numbers had rendered it very hot and un pleafant. He him
[elf roan followed, and after flrutting fame little time upon deck, he expo
fed himfelf in the mofl confpicuous places, feemingly with the greatefi 
indifference, though in reality for the fole purpofe of attraEtincr the admi-

. d b 
ratIOn an applaufe of his fubjeEls. The acclamations that his appear-
an.ce prod~ced ~rom the furrounding luultitude were evidently grati
fYll1~ to hIS vamty; yet his joy and fatisfaEtion were incomplete until 
two In the afternoon, when Mr. 'Vhidbey returned, and reported, that 
although the anchorage at Tyahtatooa feemed convenIent: yet It was 

infinitely 
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infinitely more expofed than any part of the anchorage at Karaka .. 
. kooa. 

I had by this time underfiood that the account of Tamaahmaah's can
non and fortification was intirely void of truth; and as there could be no 
hefitation, which of the two fituations to prefer, from Mr. Whidbey's 
reprefentation, we fieered irnmediately for Karakakooa. Tamaahmaah 
foon became acquainted with my determination. The high degree of 
fatisfaB:ion he expreffed on this occafion was not eafily to be defcribed, 
as I could not recolleB: in any former infiance eyer to have noticed 
fenfations like his, in the countenance or behaviour of any perfon. 

The breeze was too gentle, and the day was too far ad\·anced to reach 
Karakakooa before night; when the general happinefs of our party re
ceived fome fmall degree of check. 

Notwithfianding the prefent harmony, and the profpeB: of its conti
nuance, I confidered it highly important not to relax in any of the pre
cautions I had taken on former occafions; but to be moil vigilantly 011 

our guard, and to watch with a jealous eye over the beha\'iour of thefe 
ambitious chiefs. Had I permitted any of them to have {lept on board, 
which they are very fond of doing, our caution would naturally have lef
fened, by a continuance of their then docile beha\'iour, and had one been 
admitted to this indulgence, many others could not, without giving great 
offence, have been refufed. Their numbers might thus have increafed 
beyond ex peB:ation, and by diilributing themfelves unobferved in dif
ferent parts of the {hip, a favorable opportunity might have been feized, 
had they been fo inclined, when we leail expeB:ed danger, to c~rry 

any ambitious projeEl: into execution. Having uniformly adhered to 
the maxim, that "prevention is better than punifhment," I deter
mined in no infiance whatever, fo far as it was in our power, to fuffer 
the leafi temptation to be laid in their way, either in and about the 
fhip, or in any of our tranfaB:ions with them on {bore. On this oc
cafton however a difficulty arofe, by Kahowmotoo having remained on 
board three nights fucceffively. After expla~ning that this would not 
have happene~ had not the {hip been unavoidably driven to a great 
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difiance from the land, the whole party appeared pretty well fatisfied, 
and about dark retired to the fhore in high fpirits, and in extremely 
good humour, [orne of thenl having taken their grog and wine very 

cheerfully. 
By [even the next morning we were abreail of Karakakooa bay, from 

whence, and the adjacent fhores, we were vifited by a vail concourfe of 
people, who brought in their canoes the greatefi abundance of refrefh. 
ments, and who feemed to be as eager to exchange them for our articles 
of traffic, as on the firil difcovery of thefe iflands. But as we were well 
flored with fuch good things, I direCled that no more fhould be purcha. 
fed until the fllip was properly fecured. This was effeCled by noon; the 
bell bower anchor lying to the s. s. w. in 22 fathoms, and the fmall one 
E. K. L in 12 fathoms water, foft fandy bottom. The points of the Bay 
lying s. 5 w. and N. R7 w. difiant from Kakooa the nearefi {hore, about 
the length of a cable and half. 

This village as already Rated, we found to be the refidence of Tamaah,. 
maah; from whence, before the {hip was 'Nell fecured, eleven large ca
noes put off from the fhore with great order, and formed two ecr~, ... l fides 
of an obtufe triangle. The largeR canoe being in the angular point, 
was rowed by eighteen paddles on each fide; in this was h1s Owhyhean 
majeIly, dreffed in a printed linen gown, that Capt ain Cook had given 
to Terreoboo~' and the moll elegant feathered cloak I had yet feen, com
pofed principally of beautiful bright yellow feathers, and reaching from 
his {boulders to the ground on which it trailed. On his head he wore a 
very handfome helmet, and made altogether a very magnificent appear. 
ance. His canoe was advanced a little forward in the proceffion, to the 
aCtions of which the other ten firiEtly attended, keeping the moIl exaa 
and regular time with their paddles, and inclining to the right or left 
agreeably to the direClions of the king, who conducted the whole bufi. 
nefs with a degree of adroitnefs and uniformity, that manifefied a know. 
ledge of fuch movements and manreuvre far beyond what could reaton. 
a~ly have been expeCted. In this manner he paraded round the vdreIs, 
wIth a flow and folemn mot~on. This not only added a great dignity to 
the proceffion, but gave tIme to the crowd of canoes alongfide to get 

out 
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out of the way. He now ordered the ten canoes to draw up in a line 
under our fiern, whiHl:, with the utmofl exertions of his paddlers, he rowed 
up alorig the fiarboard fide of the fhip; and though the canoe was going 
at a very great rate, {he was in an inflant flopped, with that part of the 
canoe where his majefly was fianding immediately oppofite the gang
way. 

He inftantly afcended the fide of the fhip, and taking hold of my hand, 
demanded, if we were fincerely his friends? To this I anfwered in the 
affirmat.ive; he then faid, that he underftood we belonged to King 
George, and afked if he was likewife his friend? On receiving a fatis
faB:ory anfwer to this queftion, he declared that he was our firm good 
friend; and, according to the cufiom of the country, in teflilnony of the 
fincerity of our declarations we faluted by touching nofes. He then 
prefented me with four very handfome feathered helmets, and ordered 
the ten large canoes that were under the flern to come on the fiarboard 
fide. Each of thefe contained nine very large hogs, whilfi a fleet of 
fmaller canoes, containing a profufion of vegetables, were ordered by 
him to deliver their cargoes on the oppofite fide. This fuppl), was more 
than we could pollibly difpofe of; fome of the latter he was prevailed 
upon to referve; but although our decks, as well as thore of the Chat
ham, were already encumbered with their good things, he would not 
fuffer one hog to be returned to the {hore. 

The remaining live flock I had on board, confilling of five cows, two 
~wes and a ram, were fent on fhore in fome of his canoes; thefe were all 
tn a healthy nate though in low condition, and as I flattered Inyfelf the 
bull would recover, I had little doubt of their fucceeding to the utmofi 
of my wifhes. I cannot avoid mentioning the pleafure I received, in 
the particular attention paid by Tamaahmaalz to the placing of thefe ani
mals in the canoes. This bufinefs was principally done by hitnfelf; after 
which he gave the firiaefi injunflions to his people \\'ho had the charge 
of them, to pay implicit obedience to the direaions of our butcher, who 
was fent to attend their landing. At the departure of thefe canoes, I 
wa~ unacquainted with the extent of Tamaahmaah's intended compli
ment. In addition to his magnificent prefent of provifions, other ca· 
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noes were now ordered alongGde, from which a large quantity of cloth, 

mats, and other articles of their own manufaaure, were delivering into 

the {hip; but 'we were fo much incommoded, that .there was n~ pollibi. 

lity of taking care of thefe valuables, and on promIfing to receIve them 

on a future day, the king permitted them to be returned to the {bore, giv. 

ina' particular charcre to one of his attendants, to whom they were intrufi. 
b b 

ed, to be very careful of them, as they belonged to me, ,and not to himfelf. 

This prefent, though not accompanied by the elegant entertainments 

that followed thofe made by Fenow and Powlahow to Captains Cook 

and Clerke at the Friendly iflands, was however highly worthy of a 

generous and noble mind; ef pecially when the manner is adverted to, 

in which it was made, as a token of the fincerity of the king's willies and 

defire to eflablifh, upon a finn and permanent balls, our mutual good 

underflanding and harmony; and pollibly, in fome meafure, as.:,a re

quital for the fervice I had rendered his country in the introduaion of 

the fheep and cattle. On this fcore, however, I foon convinced him 

that I required no return; as in fo doing I only complied with the di. 

reElions of my fovereign, in his humane and friendly difpofition towards' 

them, by adding as much as was in my power to their comfort and hap. 

piners. . 

Thefe tranfaElions did not pafs unobferved by Kahowmotoo, who 

firiElly attended to every occurrence. He appeared to be much rejoiced 

at the introduEliol1 of the !heep and cattle on the ifland, yet he could 

not refrain from obferving, that he confidered it a very unequal difiri

bution, to give all the large cattle to Tanzaahnzaah, and none to himfelf, 

Tt~nna, or other principal chiefs. In reply to thefe obfervations, I 

P?lOted out that I had already done Tamaahnzaah an inju£lice, by giving 

111m, Kahowmotoo, the !heep originally defigned for the king. That, un· 

der this confideration, he ought to be perfealy contented; and as there 

was a probability of my returning, that I fhould endeavour to bring with 

TIle a fupply of thofe, and very likely fome other ufeful animals, by which 

~ fhould have it in my power to oblige him, and the refl of our friends 

In Owhyhee. Kahowmotoo paid particular attention to this converfation, 

and feemed to be tolerably well fatisfied; which gave me hopes that I 

!bould 
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nlould be able to fleer a rniddle courfe between there jealous chiefs; 
but whilfl we were at dinner, another ilnpediI?ent occurred by the arrival 
of Tianna. 

On his entering the cabin, 1 again recognized the identical Tamaah
maah I had known fonle years before, by the fctvage auflerity and 
gloom that was now diffufed over the countenance of that chief. Tian
na was neverthelers received by me \vith due civility a.nd cordiality, 
which, by the inCl"eared fullenners of the king's countenance, fcelned 
greatly to augment his diflike to the prerence of our new vifitor. 
Tianna prefented Ine with a helmet, and defired that I would order' 
fome hogs, which were in the canoes that had attended him, to be 
taken into the !hip. There proved to be fifteen of the fineLl animals 
of this defcription I had ever feen at any of there iflanos; but, in con,. 
fequence of the numbers already on board, I was under the necef
fity of declining them, which could only be done under a promife of 
receiving them, as foon as our flock on board !hould be exhaufled. \Vith 
this affurance Tianna \\·as perfeEtly contented; but it awakened the en
vious difpofition of Kahowmotoo, who contended, that he was not treated 
with the friendfhip I had profeffed towards him, fince twenty "ery fine 
hogs of his had been returned unconditionally. ''''hilLl I \\'as endeayour
ing to pacify him, by flating that I had no other intention than to accept 
his kind and friendly prefent, the infiant the anilnaIs could be received 
on board; the king, who fince Tianna's appearance had fat in the 
moil fuBen filence, and had not uttered a fingle woro, replied wIth fome 
warmth, that I bad no occafion for hogs, or other produaions of Ow11y
hee, from Kahowmotoo, Tianna, or any other chief, as he had 11lany 
more to fupply our wants, when thore which he had prefented \4r"ere ex
hauIled. Under there circumflances of rivalfhip, it became no eafy nlat
tel'to arcertain and purfue a line of conduct, which {bould be equally 
agreeable and accommodating to the bountiful difpofitions of thefe con
tending chiefs. 

I was however fully determined on the meafures to he purfued; to pay 
my principal court to Tamaahmaah, as the king of the whole ifland, and 
to treat the other chiefs ,,·;ith a due degree of refpeB: and attention. And 
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thouo-h at firfi this fort of condua tnight occauon forne diffatisfaaion, 
b " . 

vet I entertained no doubt that it would foon wear away. 
. After this difcuffion on the fubjeEl of pigs and poultry was brought to 
a conclufion, the king had a {hort, though ferious, converfation with 

Tianna; the fubjeEl matter we did not rightly comprehend, but we un

deraood it to refpeEl his coming from the north-well: part of the illand 
without the king's kno'wledge or permiffion. On this being fettled, {orne 

jokes paffed between them, when the latter gradual1y refumed his u[ual 
cheerful ne[') , and harmony feemed to be again re-efiablifhed on all fides. 

Tamaahmaah underfianding that I intended to erea the tents and ob

fervatory on {hore, gave me the firGngefl:. affurance that no injury nor 
offence fhould take place, provided we would fubfcribe to fuch regula
tions as he {hould point out, tending to the prefervation of that harmony 
which fo happily exified at the prefent mon1ent. 

In confequence of the convenience with which we could lie near to that . 

part of the fl10re where the tents and obfervatories of the Refolution and 

Difcovery were ereEled in the year 1779, on their unfortunate vifit to 
this illand, I preferred that nation to any other part of the bay, for the 
fervices ,'\o"e had now to perform. Here, thofe whofe bufine[') required 
their refiJence on {hore, would be fully proteEled by the {hip againfi 
any furprize or attack from the natives of the country. But this 
fituation we could not immediately occupy, as it '\"(1S part of the C011-

fecrated ground of the morai, which it was unlawful for us to enter 
during the continuance of the periodical taboo that was to commence this 
evening at funfet, and to end at fun rife of the 2 i th ; fturing which in
terval there could be no communication between the {hore and the {hip: 

but as Coon as the interdiEtion fhould ceafe, the king promifed to return 
on board, after iffuing his orders and injunaions that Ollr party fhould be 
properly received, and fufficientIy guarded. . , 

The whole of the next day 'I/e remained in the mofi perfea filenc~ ; 
not a canoe was feen afloat, excepting a few that went out of the Bay 
to take fifh. This degree of quiet was a very ao-reeable chanO'e and a 
great relief to -~s, having th~ preceding day bee~ ahnoR fiunn:ci by the 
clamour and lntolerable nOIre of near three thoufand people of both 
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fexes, in their canoes, or [wil~11nillg: about the \'cfTc;s. l.Iuch to tilel!" 1793· 
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credit, however, it ,vas in this circumflance only that tlh.:ir cOlnpany was ~ 
unpleafant; for they conduEted themfelves with great honefly, and in 
every other re[peEt behaved with the greatell civility and good humour. 

On our pafTage from the coall of America, we had rea[on to 0d:eve 
that the main mall was materially defcEtive; a fifh wa~ here put 011, that 
reached from the main deck to the upper part of the cheek, and fucll 
other repairs were undertaken as the rigging, [ails, &c. rcqu:red .... 

Agreeably to his promife Tamaa/t'maah, attended by Young, repaired 
on board immediately after [un rife on the 2.1th. I-Ie informed me, that Sund,lY 2 i. 

all the necefTary direEtions refpeEting our tents, &c. \\'cre left with per~ 
fons properly authorized to take charge of them, and that they might 
be rent on {hore whenever I pleafed. This was infiantly done under 
the care of Mr. Whidbey; and Coon after breakfafi, accompanied by 
the king, 1\1r. Puget, and fome of the officers, I went on [hore ,,,,ith a 
guard of fix 111arines to be left for the proteEtion of our party there. I 
was made very happy by finding that the prefence of fuch a guard had 
not been in the leafl nece{fary; as the perfon appointed by Tamaall17zaalz: 
under the imlnediate direEtions of Young who had accompanied Mr. 
Whidbey, had conduEted hilnfelf with the greatefl propriety, and had 
aCted in every refpeR fo very confonnably to 1\1r. vYhidbey's infiruc-
tions, that a guard on [hore feemed aln10fi an unneceffary precau-
tion. In point of dignity, however, if not of fecurity, I confidered 
fuch formalities as indifpenfable; but being well aware of the avidity 
with which n1UO(ets and ammunition were here fought after, I did 
not lead them into any temptation by fending on fhore any fpare 
fmall arms, or the field pieces, lell fuch a "aluable booty might fiimu-
late them to a breach of that integrity, which at prefent feemecl to regu-
late all their aEtions. Yet, as I did not think it prudent to place unli-
mited confidence in the fincerity of their profeffions, the field pieces 
were mounted on the quarter deck in readinefs for aCl:ion, either in that 
fituation, or to be tranfported to the !hore at a 111oment's notice. The 
guns were all {hotted, plenty of ammunition was at hand, and a [mall an-
chor and hawfer laid out for a fpring on the cable. Four centinels were 
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1793. always at their pons, with a certain number of fmall arms kept con .. 
Ffbruary. . fL' II . d fl '-.. } Handy loaded, and c\'en' man in the 1111p W:!S at a tImes rea y to y to 

quart~rs. Thefe precat;tions did not pafs unregar~led ~y T~maahmaah; 
'\"ho, in the confidence of our friendiliip, inaead of bemg dlfpleafed, or 
apprC'hcnding any danger from the occafion, highly applauded the mea
fures that were taken: as they would effeEtuaIly prevent the ill difpofed 
part of his people from planning or attempting any enterprize to our 
prc>juciict'. I learned from him that he had ilIllCd the firiaefl: injunc. 
tions to pre\'ellt any offence, or caufe of complaint, arifing from any 
improper con duEt, or behaviour in his fubjeEts, and that he entertained 
no doubt of their being punEtually attended to and obeyed. 

The king obferved, there were perfons in the neighbourhood, who 
were fervants and \'affals belonging, not only to the chiefs of the other 
iOands who were his inveterate enemies, but alfo to many belonging to 
OwhYl1ee, who were not better inclined; and conceiving it to be very 
likely that fome of thefe might think proper to make depredations on 
our property, or to infult our perfons, he had taken due precaution to 
pre\'ent any fuch mifchievous defign; fearing lea I might be impelled 
to reek fuch redrefs as would prove fatal to his perfon or his govern
ment, or probably to both; although he and his people lnight be pcr
fealy unconcerned in the offence committed. 

This conyerfation was urged by Tamaaltmaah in the coolen m-an
ner, though in the moil: forcible language, and concluded by hoping·, 
that I would caufe fuch meafures to be purfued for the regulation of our 
condJEt towards them, as would avoid all pofiible chance of any mif .. 
underClanding. To this end he made the following requeil:s: that I 
wouH give the mofi pofitive orders that none of our people, on any 
account whatfoever, fhould be fuffered to enter their morai's, or confe. 
crated places, or be permitted to infringe on their rights or [acred privi
leges; that no perf on fhould be aIlovo!ed to {hay about the country; and 
that I would fcrupuloufly adhere to my practice of admitting none but the 
principal chiefs into the vefTeJs; and that in the day time he {bould be fr~ 
9uently on board. This, he faid, would deter the la'wlers from any impro.-

per 
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pel condua, whiHl: in their canoes about the veffels for the purpofe of 
trading; that when any of our people wifhed to travel into the country, 
they fhould firl.l: apply to him, and he would appoint a proper perf on to 
be their guide; and a number of others in whon1 he could confide, to 
protea them, carry their baggage, and render them every fervice of 
which they might {land in need; that, under thefe regulations, as many 
of the officers and people as were inclined to make excuruons, might 
extend their travels over the whole iOand, provided they committed 11(, 

aa contrary to the advice of their guides, and he would himfelf be ac
countable for their rafety, and alfo for their receiving every attention of 
friendly hofpitality; that if any of the natives were daring enough to 
commit any aas of fraud, or were guilty of other irregularities, the 
offenders fuould be delivered over to him; by which means a 1110re 

public example would be made, and they would receive a feverer pu
nifhment than he conceived it was likely I fhould caufe to be infliEted. 

Regulations fo well concerted, and diEtated by fo much good fenre 
and found policy, could not fail to meet n1y hearty concurrence, and 
to infure my utmoR exertions to have them dulv obeyed. . . . 

Thefe ,,,,.ere all, Ta11laahmaah [aid, which on his part he had to propofe; 
but he begged that I would make fuch additions to them as circumfiances 
lnight hereafter teach to be neceffary. 

Convinced of the advantage, as well as the necemt)', of prcferving 
peace with thefe people, not only on the fcore of humanity. but as it 
refpeaed our own prefent and future welfare; it became iBdifpcnr..lbly 
requiute that I fhould leave no objeR unattended to, that W(l:-; likely to 
co-operate with the judicious n1eafures the king had concerted. 

NotwithHanding that the fpot on which our tents and obft'n"atories 
were fituated, became confecrated frOlTI its vicinity to, or rather frOlTI 
forming a part of, the morai, yet it was very much confined, and af
forded but little room for our people to aa in their dcfence~ fhould any 
[udden change take place, and the natives be hoflilely inclined. In the 
event of any mifunderfianding, I was by no means certain, that the 
fanaity of the place would render facred the perfons of our party reud
ing within its precinRs; and fhould they be unfortunately cut off, the 
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lo[s of Ollr infiruments and chronometers would certainly follow; many 
important objeEls of our voyage would neceffarily be defeated; and 

confequences of a Inore ferious nature might enfue. 
Thefe important confiderations led nle ferioufly to reflect, in wha.t 

infiances the precautions of lamaa/z.maah could be firengthened. Little 
apprehenllon exified with me, except from the infatiable defire thefe peo. 
pIe pofTdfed for arms, particularly mufkets and pifiols. Thefe were, ap
parently the only temptations to a breach of the fubfifiing cordiality 
and frienclOlip. To prevent therefore any of thefe from being thrown in 
their way, by the careleffnefs of thofe who might occafionally be per. 
mitted to amufe themfelves on {hore, I gave directions that no one fhouJd 
take on thefe occafions any anns~ excepting a finall pair of pocket 
pifioL; which were to be kept inti rely out of fight, and from the know
ledge of the Indians, until the moment when felf-prefervation, or· any 
other abfolute neceffit;:, fhould call theln into aElion. 'This refiriB:ion was 
fuggefied by my own experience in feveral infiances at different iflands 
in thefe feas; where I have feen even confiderate officers, as well as 
n1idfhipmen, when on [hore with a gun, either fatigued by the heat of 
the climate, or dif.:1.ppointed by the want of galne, intrufi their fowling 
pieces to an attendant native, who would watch for a good opportunity 
to make off with it; or, by holding fire arms carelefsly in a crowd of 
the natives, have thein wrenched fro111 their hands, and infiantly con .. 
\"c}'ed out of fight. Amongfi a much more docile race than thofe of the 
Sandwich iflands, the mofi unpleafant confequences have followed thefe 
Inifadventures; not only all fupplies of refrefhments haye been flopped, 
but the blood of innocent natiycs has been fhed on being fired upon 
for the thief, by the companion') of the perfon robbed; but amongfi 
thefe clever, defigning, refolute people, worfe refults were to be ex
peaed, efpecially if any of the diffatisfied and turbulent chiefs fhould 
chance to be concerned. 

This was by no means unlikely to take place; and fhould .they once 
fucc~ed in any trifling attempt, they might, when wholly unexpeEled by 
us, In order to delay or prevent punifhment, purfue their object to a 
fatal and ferious end. 

For 
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For the prefervation therefore of our prefent happy intercourfe, I 
deemed it expedient, and confequently direB:ed, that the whole of 
thefe regulations {hould be mofi rigidly obferved; and though they 
caufed fome diffatisfaEl:ion to inconfiderate individuals, yet for the 
faithful difcharge of His Majefiy's fervice entrufied to my execution, 
and for the fecurity and happinefs of his fubjeB:s under my command, 
I demanded and enforced a firiEt obedience to thefe orders, as well as 
thofe formerly iffued refpeEl:ing our traffic with the Indians, which 
were carried into execution on our firfi arrival. 

This morning on !hore I met with two feamen, one an Irilliman, who 
had deferted from an American trader about three months fince, named 
John Smith; the other, whofe name was Ifaac Davis, had been unfor
tunately captured by thefe iflanders in the fchooner Fair American, as was 
noticed on our former vifit to Attowai. But as the information I then 
received now feemed to differ materially fron1 the truth~ and as the 
circumfiances of this tranfaB:ion, together with the treatment which 
this poor fellow and Young have fince received, refleCt not leE credit 
on themfelves for their good fenfe and propriety of COndlla, than on 
Tamaahmaah for his humanity and jufiice, I fhall proceed to fiate, in 
the abfiraH, the report made to me both by Young and Dayis ~ and as 
I haye not any doubt of the veracity of either, their information will 
ferve in a great degree to illufirate the different charaae}"S of fOlTIC' of 
the ruling people of thefe iflands, and prove how requiflte 1t i-;, that 
every precaution !hould be taken, by viutors to this c('.lIntr~; from the 
civilized world. For a1though I had every reaf()l1 to he hltisfied of 
Tamaalmzaah's abhorrence of violence and injuflice, yet it did not ap
pear that his authority was always equal to reflraining tht' ambi
tious ddlres, that governed the conciua of Inany of the rube )l"dinate 
chiefs. 

John Young was boatfwain of an American [now, called the Eleanor, _ 
mounting ten guns, navigated by ten Americans and fortv-fi\'c Chinefe, 
Of other inhabitants of that country, and con1manded b:' 1\1 r. Metcalf, 
on a commercial voyage to the coall of N orth-Well America in the 
fur trade; in which purfuit Mr. Metcalf had likewife embarhed his fon, 
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a ,'outh of about eighteen years of age, in a [mall fchooner, caBed the 
F~ir American, of about twenty-fix tons burthen, and navig~ted with 

five men, one of whom was Davis the mate. 
Thefe two veITels had failed from China, and in the year· 1789 the 

Fair American was'detained by the Spaniards at N ootka,. but the Elea
nor came on in the autUlun of that year to the Sandwich iflands, and 

remained principally about Owhyhee during the winter. 
Young flated, that in february 1790, they proceeded to Mowree, where 

a boat belonging to the fnow, with one man in her, was fiolen by the 
natives from the fiern of the veffcl; and, on a reward being offered for 
the boat and the man, Mr. l\IIetcalf was informed, that the former was bro
ken to pieces, and that the latter had been killed. The bones of the man 
were then demanded, which, with the fiem and fiern-pofi of the boat, 
were carried on board the fnow in about three days. The natives in the 
mean time had continued to trade with the crew; and after delivering up 
the remains of the man, and parts of the boat, they fuppofed the anger 
of thofe on board was intirely appeafed, and demanded of 1\1r. Metcalf 
the reward he had offered. This, Mr. Metcalf replied, they fhould foon 
have, and immediately ordered all the guns to be loaded with mu{ket 
balls, and nails; and having tabooed one fide of the fhip in order to get 
all the canoes on the £larboard fide, next the fhore, the ports were 
hauled up, and the guns fired among£l the canoes. The guns between 
decks, being nearly upon a level with the canot',,), did great execution, 
as did the fmall arms frOlu the quarter-deck and other parts of the {hip. 
On this occafion, Young reprefented that upwards of an hundred were 
killed, and a great many ,\Tere wounded. 

Haying thus taken [uch revenge as he confidered equivalent to the 
injury recei\'cd, Mr. Metcalf quitted Mowee, and returned with his veffe! 
to, Owhyhe?; where, to all appearance, they were on yery good terms 
WIth the chIefs, and the inhabitants of that ifland. . 

On the 17th of n1arch, Young had permiffion to be on {hare until the 
n~xt day, when the [now flood clofe in, and fired a gun as a fignal for 
hIm to return on board; but, to his very great afioni{hme~, he found 
the canoes all tabooed, and hauled up on the {hore, and was informed 

by 
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by Tamaahmaah, that if he attempted to take a canoe b\' himieIf he 
would be put to death, but that he illoldd have a Canoe the next day. 
Having no other refource, Young was obliged to fubmit; and in the 
evening he was informed, that the fchooner Fair Alnerican had been cap
tured by Tamaaltmootoo, to the fouthward of Toeaigh bay ~ and that I\1r. 
Metcalf's fon, and the four men compofing the crew, had been barba 

roufly murdered. 
The [now remained two days off Karakakooa, firing guns, and !land

ing in {hore, as a fignal for Young; but after the news was confinned of 
the [chooner having been captured, the king would not permit hinl to 

leave the ifland, but behaved to hilll in the kindefi. manner ~ telling hill1 
that he fhould not be hurt, and that he fhould be at liberty to depart in 
the next {hip that arrived; out that he would, on no account, allow a 
canoe to go off to the [now, left his people ill0uld be killed. 

Tamaahmaah, who had been on the HriEtefi ternlS of friendfhip \\,ith 
Mr. Metcalf and his people, took Young inllnediately to his houfe, 
where he was treated with every kindnefs and attention. 

The king, being exceHively concerned, and vcry angry at the late in
human buunefs, colleCted a vcry confiderable force; and, as if he intend
ed to chafiife thofe who fhould be found the perpetrators of this barb2-

,rous tran[aCtion, he fat out, accompanied by Young, on the 22d of the 
fame lllonth, in order to inquire into the circu111fiances that could have 
cau[ed fo great a breach of hofpitality. The fchooner was found in 
the fituation already defcrihcd, ddlitute of almoH: every thing that was 
moveable. Tamaahmaalz demanded that the yciid fhoulcl inflantly be 
delivered up to him, that he might rdlore her to the proprietor 1\1r. 

Metcalf, fhould he ever again vifit O\yhyhee. This was complied with 
by Tamaahmootoo, \vho recei\'ed from the king a \Try [harp rebuke for 
the great impropriety of his late conduEt in the capture of the [chooner, 
and his unpardonable barbarity in 111urclcring the commander and the 
people; in excufe for which. he alledgcd Lt> had oeen firuck and other
ways ill treated by the father of the unfortunate young man. 

Here they found Ifaac Da\'is, the mate, Hill aliH', but in ~I m9H de
plorable condition. Tmnaa/LJJl(l(;h u{c:r.:rcd that he fhoultl immediately 
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be taken to his refidence, and gave particular injunaions that he fhould 
receive every affiilance in their power to beilow. _ 

Fronl Davis I learned, that he had been treated by Tamaf:lhmaalt 
ancI his attendants with a degree of humanity, kindnefs, and careful at· 
tention, that he could not have beJieved thefe people were capable of 

fhewing. 
The following is his account of the Inelancholy fate of the younger 

!vietcalf and his people, on the capture of the fchooner by Tamaah. 
'lnootoo; which I have e\'ery reafon to believe is a true and fair fiatement

of that unj ufiifiable tranfaB:ion. 
" The [chooner, being clore in with the land, and nearly or intirely 

becalmed, {he was yifited hy Tamaahmooioo, a very powerful chief, who 
was attended by a o-reat lllunber of the inhabitants. Many of thefe, as 

.I b 

well as their chief, Inade confiderable prefents to the young cornman· 
der, and others fold their hogs and yegetab.Ies for little or nothing; 
and in order to ingratiate themfel yes further in the good opinion of. 
l\Ir. l\1etcalf, and to gain his permiffion for their entering his veffd~ 

they told hinl that the filOW was but a little way to the wefiward~ and 
that he would fee his father before night. 

Davis, who was at the helm, reprefented the impropriety of this mea:. 
Cure to Ivlr. Metcalf, and fajd that he thought the behaviour of the na
tives had a very fufpicious appearance; but all he could urge was to no 
effeCt; the young commander, perfeal), -h'ltisfied of their friendly in
tentions, replied that they would do then1 no harm, and allowed as 
many as thought proper to come on board his veifel. In a few minutes 
l1e was [eized by Tamaa/mzootoo, thrown overboard, and was no more 
fcen. Davi:; having a piflol at hand, fnapped it at the chief on his feizing 
his comlnander, bi.(t it unfortunately Blared fire. He was then thrown 
overboard himfelf, and mofi inhuI11anly treated whilfi in the water; 
the women firipped him there of his cloaths, and the men endeavour .. 
ed to murder him with their paddles, being otherways all totally unarm .. 
cd. But Davis being a good fwimnler, and a very'Rrong athletic maIl', 
e[caped from one canoe to another before his purfllcrs, in order to pre
fervc his life, which he appeared to be incapable of prolonging but for 

a few 
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a few moments. At length, exhaufied by fatigue, and the lu!. of blood, 

which had been very confiderable frOlll the woulllls he Lad received, he 

was hauled into a large double canoe; and as they had no weapon or 

infirument with which they could put hilll to death, he 'r~l) held with 

his throat acrofs the rafter that unites the two canoes, whilfi the inhu

man wretches jumped upon his neck and fhoulders~ \\-ilh tLc intention 

of thus depriving hinl of life, but frill without effea; till, being tired 

with their cruelties, they ceafed to perfecute him. 
After a fhort refpite he recovered a little, and looking up to t11e InoH 

aCtive of the party, faid "m)'tie, rn)'tie," fignifying " good;" the: man 

infiantly replied "arrowhah," meauing, that he piti~d him, and infiant-· 

Iy faluted him, by touching nores, gave hinl fome cloth, and affified him 
to wipe and bind up his wounds. After this he had no other injury 
offered to him; on his being taken on fhore he was kindly treated by 

Harapy, brother to Kahowmotoo, who nurfcd him, and exprefTed great 
concern for his deplorable condition; but TamaalmLOotoo, notwithfiand
ing the fiate he was in, took hilll in triumph through the village, and 
made a jefi of him. 

Davis further flated, that Tamaahmootoo took every thing out of the 
fchooner that he pollibly coulo, before the arrival of the king and 

Young; that he was rejoiced to fee the latter, and thought he had con1e 
from the [now to fetch the fchooner; but when they met, and he had 

.I 

heard the [now was gone, and that l~ oung had been inforn1ed of the 

particulars of the late cruel tranlattion, they were both fitting in the 
greatefi affliction, when the king came to them, caught them in his arms 
and comforted them; and [aid, that no one fhould hurt them whilfl he 

could proteR them. The king then gave directions that he fhould be 
properly taken care of, and told him he was Y(:'ry forry for what had 
happened, but that he, Dayis, [lIouId liyc with, and be proteC1ed, by 

him. 
After this, the king reprimanded Tamaahmooloo in fuch terms, that 

Davis raw tears in the eyes of the latter. Tamaahmaah then took pof
femon of the fchooner for the right OWl~CT.:' 
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AIthouO'h there can be no poffible excufe offered in vindication of the 

unjuflifiable conduEt of this turbulent and ambitious chief, yet it ap
pears to haye been ahnofi as inexcufable on the part of the elder Met
calf, that he {bould have thrown fuch a temptation in his way. The 
veITe! in queflion had been a pleafure boat, and was lengthened at 
China; her gunwale \\'as not a foot higher than that of the double ca
noes of this country, and being nayigatC'd and proteEted by five perfons 
onI\', under the command of an inexperienced young man, {he became 
110; lcfs a defirable acquifition to Tamaahmootoo than a prize of eafy at
tainment. To rifk therefore a veHd fo circumfianced, amongfl: a fet of 
Indians, whofe daring and alnbitious eharaEter was fo well known in 
every corner of the civilized world, n1ufi ever be regarded as highly im
prudent and inconfiderate. 

John Young, who was about forty-four years of age, born at Liver
pool, and Ifaae Davis, then thirty-fix years old, born at Milford, have 
Ii'on1 this period reuded intire!y with Tamaalzmaah; are in his mon: per
feEl confidence, attend him in all his excurfions of bufinefs or pleafuret 

or expeditions of war or enterprize; and are in the habit of daily ex
periencing fi'Oln him the greatefi refpeEt, and the highefi degree of efieem 
and regard. Near the bay of Whyeatea the king has given them three 
\Try fine eflates; and Kalwwmotoo, who is the firm friend of Tamaah
maah, not only from conneElion, but a fincere regard, and who, from 
his atchievements in war and advice in council, is eonfidered as the fe .. 
('ond chief in the ifland, has likewife fhewn then1, on all oeeauons, the 
greatefl: 111arks of friendfhip and refpea~ and has prefented each with a 
very fine eflate near the eafi point of the ifland. Kavaheero and Comma .. 
nowa, who are confidered the next chiefs in power and authority to the 
tW0 fornler, have alfo treated then1 both in the mofi friendly manner; 
but ll~ither of then1 could fpeak of Tianna in the fame favorable terms .. 
This chief eyes theln with great jealoufy, and has Inade fome attempts 
on their lives: particularly on the return of Captain Colnett from St .. 
BIas. ?n thIS oecafion Captain Colnctt, underHanding that there were 
two \dllt~ men ?n the iDand, "cry humanely defired, by letter, that 
the',' would repall' on board his veITel, and that he ~ould afford them 

~ all 
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all the protection and fervice in his power. Young and DaT,'is being 

extremely averfe to their prefent way of life, . concerted a plan for efca

ping to Captain Colnett's veIfel; a meafure very contrary to the willies 

and inclinations of Tamaahmaah and the chiefs of the ifland; left re
"enge for the capture of the fchooner {bould follow their departure, 
to prevent which they were always very narrowly watched, and firongly 

guarded, whenever any veffel ,,,as in fight. 

In reply to Captain Colnett's letter Young wrote to him, and flated how 
he and Davis came to be on the iiland, what had happened vlith refpett 

to the fchooner, and the Ineans that were ufed to prevent their efcaping. 
This letter was fent off by one of their attendants, who, nleeting Tian
na, fhewed hinl the letter. This Tianna immediately took to the king, 
and, in confequence of his voyage to China, and having lived fa long 
in the fociety of EngIifhmen, perfuaded the king that he could read its 
contents. He pretended that Young and Dayis had defired Captain 
Colnett to get the king into his poffeffion, and to keep him until the 
fchooner and they were delivered up to him; and that he then {hould 
kill the king and many more of the iIlanders. To prevent this calamity, 
he earneflly advifed the king to kill Young and Davis; after ,vhich, he 
{aid, no one would know any thing about theln but thenlfelves. 

Captain Colnctt concluding the two men were prevellted by the na
tives frOlTI getting off to him, very kindly wrote them another letter, and 
h'lid, that if that they were fa circumflanced, he begged they wduld fend 
for any thing they wanted, and if he had it it {lIouId be it'1 it on {hare 
to them. To this very kind letter Young wrote an anfwcr, and told 
the man who undertook to carry it on board, that the captain ,,·oldd 
make hiln a handfome prefent for fa doing. The next Jay the man 
returned, and faid he was afraid to deli,'cr the letter, as the king had 
given orders, that every lnan fhouIJ be punifhed with death, \" ho {hould 
carry any thing from either YOUtlg or Davis to Captain Colnett. This 
difappointment determined dIem if poffible to effeC1 their ('fcape. 

They had in their poffefIion two mufkets, with feme powder and fhot ~ 

they loaded their pieces and fat out, but before they had got near to the 
water fide oppofite to the veffel, they were followed by a great number 

of 
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of the il1ha bitants, who, being fearful of their guns, did not molefl: them. 
Some of the natives however endeavoured to prevent their reaching a 
point, that was nearly furrounded by water, fron1 whence being near to 
the {hip, they were in hopes of cffeaing their purpofe. In accomplifh. 
ing this, Young ,vas obliged to {hike one 111an with the but of his piece, 
(for they did not like to fire) and unfortunately broke its fiock. They 
had not long been here before the king arrived in his canoe. attended by 
luany others. Tmnaahmaan very difpaflionately advifed them to return 
from whence they had COllle ~ and faid, that he would do any thing they 
could willi to render their lives 1110re cOlufortable, but that he could 
not confent they fhould leave the iDand; affuring them that his people 
would rebel, and put him to death, the infiant they took their departure. 
Tianna, who was prefent, feemed to be of a dif1erent opinion; and of
fered to take Young and Davis on board Captain Colnett's veIfel, in his 
own canoe. But the king, well knowing that Tianna only wanted to ac
compliOl their deftruEtion, ilumcdiately interpofed; and in the kindeR 
and 1110n perfuafi\'c lnanner requcHed they would on no account accept 
Tiann{is offer, but that they would return in his canoe with him. The 
confidence they repofed in Tmnaalzmaa/z" that they {hould be fubjea to 
no inconvenience in confequence of their attempt to efcape, and the 
earnefinefs with which he folicited then1 to go back with hilll, at length 
had the defired effeEt, and they both embarked on board his canoe. 
Davis was in the fore part, and Young in the after part of the canoe, 
when they were boarded by Illan), others; and Ta17laahm,aan, obferving 
fame yiolence was likely to be offered to Davis, went forward to ref cue 
him, and to prevent any accident took Davis's llluD\.et away from him; 
in the mean time many of the natives fell upon YounCT who received 

. 0' 

feveral \-,,'ounds before the king could return to his ailifiance, who was 
obliged to Hrikc [c\Tral of then1 with his paddle before they would 
defifi. 

After this pr~jea was defeated, Young and Davis were never fuffered 
t~ be both afloat at the fame tin1e until our arrival; and they were 
gIven to underHand, that the efcape of the One would be fatal to the 
other. This feemed to be a very political meafure, as the interefi they 

had 
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had in each other's happinefs and welfare, and the fincere friendfhip and 
regard that fubfified between them, could not efcape the obfervation of 
Tamaahmaah, who would readily fuggefl the expediency of fuch an in
terdiaion. Thus have Young and Davis fince remained, obferving that 
fidelity towards each other, which the true principles of honor dictate 
under fuch circum fiances. 

Young and Davis had now been refident in Owhyhee nearly three 
years, which had afforded to each of them frequent opportunities of no
ticing the charaRers of the principal chief<;, and leading people, on the 
ifland. I derived from them fuch information refpeaing the condua 
of ce~:tain chief<;, as may be confidered important; at leafl: to thore 
whore purfuits may lead them into thefe [ease 

Tianna, they reprefented, as poffeffing the moll: turbulent and ambi
tious difpofition, with great activity of mind, and a thorough contempt 
of danger. Had his power been fufficient, or had his plots and defigns 
been countenanced and adopted by Tamaahmaah, they mull: have proved 
fatal to many of the fmall trading veffels that have vifited thefc iflands. 
Ever fince Tianna had been fettled on Owhyhee with the arms and 
ammunition he had brought from China, his mind had confiantly been 
directed to the ieizing of every fmall verrel that had arrived amongfl 
them; whiHl: the plans he had repeatedly concerted for fuch enterprizes 
had been feconded by his brother Nomatalwh and TamaalwLOotoo, and as 
uniformly oppofed and over-ruled by Tamaahmaalz, Kal20w17lotoo, Cry
ma171,ahoo, and Cavaheero. The chief, Cmnnzanow, was of the king's paci
fic party, had uniformly rejected the counfels of Tianna, and ""as ad
verfe to his ambitious projects, excepting in one infiance; that of the cap
ture of the Hoop Princef~ Royal. In juflification howcHT of his conduct 
on this occafion, he fays the reafon that induced him to concur in that 
enterprize, was, that the Spaniards had taken the Princer~ Royal from 
the Englifh, and therefore he thought there could be no hann in taking 
her from the Spaniards. 

Nomatahah and Tamaahmootoo are artful, defigning, and refHcfs cha
racters, and have difpofitions to act on all occafions of hazard, or unlaw
ful attempt, in conjunaion with Tianna. One fingle infiance may ferv2 

to 
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to fhew with what art their projects are defigned,. and with what fucce[~ 
they are likely to be attended. ". 

About two months before the capture of the FaIr Amencan, whIlfi 

Mr. Metcalf ,,,"as lying with his fnow in Karakakooa bay, it was propofed 

to Tamaahmaah by thefe chiefs to feize the fnow, to put as many of her 
crew to death as tl~ey thought neceffary, but to referve a fufficient num

ber to navigate her, and to inflruEt them in the management of fuch 
vends. By this acquifition, fo great an advantage would be gained over 
the refl of the iflands, as would make the conquefl of them all very 
eafy; for under the power that T'amaahnzaah would then have, they 
n1ufl ine'\'itably be reduced to fubjeEtion. 

The ITIode propofed by Tianna for the accOlTIpliOlluent of this projeCt 
was, that whilfl the crew were engaged aloft in furling the fails after 
they had been loofed to dry, which. in confequence of the then rainy 
feafon, was a daily practice on board the veIfel, theIe chiefs, with others 
on whom they could depend, being affembled on board for this exprefs 
purpofe, fhouId murder all thofc who remained upon deck, and put as 
lnany of the others to death, as they confidered necerrary, on their com
ing do,vl1 out of th~ rigging. Tianna reduced the fuccefs of this exploit 
nearly to a certainty, as he had been two or three times on board the 
vefrel ",hila her fc'lils were furling, and faw with what eafe his plan could 
be carried into cffeEt. , 

Notwithaanding TamaahmaaA revoltC'd at the idea of this barbarous 
[cheme, and with great abhorrence rejeEted the propofals of Tianna, 
he '\'er}' fortunately fiill remained in the neighbourhood. For when 
the projeaors. inHead of fubfcribing to the orders of their king, and 
abandoning their cruel dc-ugn, repaired on board the veffel, Tamaalz-
1naalz on becoming acquaintec1 that they were fo aIfembled, went in per
fan immediately on board, and ordered them out of the veffel; add
ing threats, that if they did not inflantly complY, he would inform Mr. 
1,I.etca~[ of the dang'( r that awaited him.' They 'denied having vifited the 

flup WIth any hoflile intention: and Mr. lvlC'tcalf left the illand without 
ha\'ing the leaH: knowledge of the confpirarv that had been formed for his 
deHruEtion: and ',';h~ch had been thl.: cafe cdi'o with the PrincefsRoya], and 
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feveral other ven'els, againn which their plots had been equally well 
concerted; but, by the timely interference of Tamaahmaah, their barba
rous projeas had been defeated, and the lives of many civilized people 
preferved. 

On this fubjea I had quefiioned both Tamaahmaah and Kalwwmotoo, 
who confirme~ the information given by Young and Davis; and in ad
dition to it they Rated to lne, that in council Tianna was always for war 
and coercive meafures, by which condua he had not only incurred their 
difapprobation, but that Tamaahmaah had obliged him to quit his former 
refidence in the neighbourh.ood of Karakakooa, and to retire to the north~ 
wen part of the ifiand. 

("~'! 
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C H APT E R VI. 

TranfaElions at Karakakooa bay-Vijit from the widowoj' Te"eeoboo-An 
lndianjlzam-fight-Propojatsfor a general peace amongfl the Indians
Quit Owhyhee-Aflronomical obJervations. 

HAVING now opened a friendly communication with the chiefs, and 
adopted meafures for efiablifhing and preferving the good underfianding 
that. had taken place between the inhabitants and ourfelves, one thing 
only appeared n.:-ceffary to make our fituation perfeB:ly comfortable: 
this was, to difcover fome means of recruiting our fupply of water, 
which Karakakooa does not naturally furnifh. On vifiting the well from 
which the Refolution and Difcovery had obtained theirs, I found that 
it contained but a fmall quantity, and this fo exceffively brackilh, that I 
was fearful of its bad effects on the health of our peop]e; and as there 
was no better within our reach, I applied to Tamaahmaah for his affifi. 
ance to relieve our wants. The vafi confumption of water by the cattle 
on our paffage hither, made the quantity we now required very confi. 
derable, and he was for fome time at a lofs to devife the bell means for 
procuring a fufficiency. At length he propofed that a certain number 
of his canoes, each taking one, two, or three puncheons, according to 
their fize, 010uld be fent to different places on this fide of the iiland, and 
there be filled with water brought by the natives in calabafhes to the 
caO(s at the fea fide, frOlll the little wells in their plantations. 

This plan being determined upon, a dozen puncheons, by way of ex
periment, were put into the canoes, the defiination of [orne of which was 

at 
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at that diftance, that they were not expeCted to return in three days. Six 
of the cafks, however, were brought back full of moft excellent water the 
following morning; for ~shich fervice thofe employed feemed amply re
warded by receiving a piece of iron about fix inches long, and two inches 
in breadth, being the price fixed by the king for filling each caDe, who alfo 
direEted that the people of the neighbourhood fhould bring down water 
for fale; this was furnifhed in tolerableo abundance, and they acted in 
this, as in other articles of traffic, with the greateR honefly and propriety 
of conduCt. 

The king fpent the day in viGting the two veffels, though he paffed 
moft of his time on board ~he Difcovery, where his obfervation was con
ftantly awa~e, and few of our moR COIllmon operations efcaped his no
tice; all his inquiries were pertinent, directed to ufeful objects, and cal
culated to obtain information that would hereafter anfwer fome good 
purpofe. 

On miffing his early vifit the next morning, I received a meffc'lge 
from him, that an axe and fome fmall articles belonging to the Chat
ham had been ftolen by the women who had been permitted to Deep 
on board, and who had efcaped to the {bore undetected. Our fidl knO~N
ledge of the theft was by this meffage from Tamaahmaalz, , who informed 
me that the offender, a young woman, was in cuRod)'~ and that the in
fiant the ftolen goods were recove'red, they {bould be returned to the 
place from whence they had been taken. This was done about breakfaH: 
time, after which he fpent the remainder of the day with me, and gayc 
me the unwelcome intelligence, that the bull for whore rcco,"cry I was 
fo very folicitous, was dead. On this mortifying occaflon I much rc
<Tretted that I had not followed the advice of Ka/wnmwtoo, from \o,hore 
b 

connection with the king I moR probably might have relied with per-
fect fecurity on his offers, of taking charge of the cattle at Toeaigh. 
Two of the young cows, however, appeared to be in calf: this encouraged 
Ine to hope that his lofs would be repaired by one of thcm bringing forth 
a male. The fineR of the two ewes, I was now informed was ki;Ld by a 
dog the day after the cattle were landed; whofe life was infiantly forfeited 
for the tranfgreffion. 

Uz Our 
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Our plan for procuring water an[wered very well; the cafi(s were 

taken the greateH care of, and were punRually and regularly returned; 
[0 that by this evening we had acquired eight tuns of excellent water. 

On th~r[day afternoon Kerneecuberre,)I, the unfortunate widow of the 

late Terreeooo;, favored me "with a "iilt. After lamenting the death of 
her hufband, and witneffing nearly the extirpation of his whole race, 
fhe had [urvi\'ed to this time in a flate of captivity. Under thefe melan
choly circumfiances, {he had met in Tamaahmaah not only a humane and 

(}'en~rous conoueror, but a friend and a proteRor. 
b 1 • 

During the confLct at the revolution, he was under the neceffity of 
Ufi:lg fome violence to fhelter her from the revenge of his neareR rela. 
tions, and the fury of the lllOb, who loudly demanded her immediate 
execution, and the E,"es of all her huIband's adherents. Although on my 
vifit to thefe iflands in the year 1779 {he was then advanced in life, yet I 
perfeElly recollected the features of her countenance. The high degree 
of fenfibility and vivacity it then poffeffed, now too plainly befpoke the 
{arrow and dejeElion fi1e had fince experienced. 

In a very feeble faultering voice fhe faid, that we had been formerly 
acquainted, that fhe had come ,,,,ith Tamaahmaah to pay me a vifit and 
fee the filip, prcfenting me at the fame time with a fmall feathered cap, . 
which was all {he had now in her power to bellow. My name was per
fcc~ll)' familiar to her, but my perfon was fo altered, that it was fome 
tillw before {he was quite reconciled to the change that fourteen years 
had produced. Curiofity induced her to viilt moll parts of the fhip; 
and whiHl {he was fo engaged, a flight degree of cheerfulnefs feemed to 

obtrude~ an~ ~or a moment appeared to fufpend the weighty afIIiaions 
that her declIning years were [carcely able to fullain. Satisfied with the 
furrounding objeEts, and gratified in her inquiries after raany of the 
officers and fome of the people of the Ref01ution and Difcovery, I pre
rented her with an affortment of valuables fuitable to her former difiin
gl~irn~d fituation, and obtained from Tamaahmaah a moll folemn pro
mlfe In her prefence, that the articles I had given her {bould not be 
taken fron1 her by hilnfelf or any other perfon. 

Kahowmotoo, 
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. Kaho~otoo, who. with a part of his family had been our conilant" ~~;c3h. 
VIfitors In the day time, and whofe good offices had been uniformly ex-~ 
erted to the utnloll of his ability in our fervice, took a very friendly 
leave on friday morning, for the purpofe of coUeEting fuch things as Friday 1. 

would be moll acceptable to us after quitting Karakakooa; it being my 
intention to vifit Toeaigh previoufly to my departure from this ifland. 
On this occafion I prefented him with fome ufeful articles that ,,,'ere 
highly acceptable to him, particularly a fuit of fails made of old canyas 
for his largefi. canoe, and a cloak of fe-arlet cloth made after the fafhioll 
of that I had given to Tamaahmaal~, but not quite fo gaudily deco-
rated. 

Mr. Menzies, who had departed on monday in purfuit of botanical re
fearches, accompanied by one of the midfhipmen of the Difcovery, on 
an excurfion into the country, returned to the !hip this lTIorning. He 
had been attended by a guide and eight people appointed for that. pur
pofe by Tamaahmaah. From thefe people he had received the greatefl 
attention and civility, and through all the inhabited parts of the country 
they had paffed, had been treated with the utmofl refpea and hofpi-
t~ity. . 

Moil: of our material bufinefs being by this time accomplifhed, our S.ltllnhy j • 

wood and water completely replenifhed; and finding that on application 
to the chiefs a fufficient quantity of refrefhments were infiantly fupplicd, 
I annulled the order prohibiting a general barter, and gave permifTion 
for the purchafing of curiofities. 

Accompanied by Tamaahmaah and fome of the officers, I vifited the Sunday 3· 

three villages in this bay; and firfi of all the fatal fpot, where Captain Cook 
fo unexpeaedly, and ·fo unfortunately for the world, yielded up his \'a-
luable life. This melancholy, and ever to be deplored eyent, the na-
tives are at luuch pains exaaly to reprefent, to produce reafons for its 
taking place, and to {hew that it fulfilled the prophecies of the priefis, 
who had foretold this fad catafirophe. But as thefe are matters that re-
quire further examination, I !hall defer them to future confideration. 

At this place, as well as at the other villages, the inhabitants, who were 
very numerous, behaved with the utmofi civility and decorum. It may 

not 
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not however be unimportant to obferve, that we repaired on fhore witb 
both boats well armed, our men dreffed, as was the ufual praaice on a 

funda\', in their bdl attire, and with a guard of marines. Poffiblyour 
appe;rance had fome influence on their general behaviour, though for 
my own part, I entertained not the lean fufpicion that fuch protection 
was at all necefrary. The vanity of Tamaah17Laah was however highly. 
gratified by the parade, and he n1uch regretted that he had not an 
Englifh drefs to wear upon this occaGon. For this he had fubfiituted a 
garment I had given him, that had not before been expofed to public 
"iew, which much atti:aeted the notice and applaufe of the furrounding 
multitude. Tianna, with fevera1 other chiefs, were alfo prefent; the latter 
had every appearance of a cheerful and happy difpofition; but the 
countenance of the ambitious Tianna could not conceal the envy be felt 
in not being treated wIth the fame degree of refpeR that was !hewn to 
his fovereign. His jealoufy became confpicuoufiy evident in our walk 
through the village, by his afl\.ing in a furly tone of voice, why I gave 
that man fa many things, and hilnfelf fo few? This I endeavoured to. 
explain, though pollibly not intirely to his fatisfaRion. 

Nothing worthy of notice occurred during our perambulation on 
!hore; which, being ended, we returned on board to dinner. 

Notwithfianding we had con1pletely finifi1ed the principal bufinefs of 
refitting the vefrels, yet, as I confidered the Ineridian of this place to have 
been accurately and unalterably fixed by Captain Cook and Captain 
King, for the better regulation of our chronometers, I much wi!hed for 
the further ohfervations of a day or two at the obfervatory; and hay
ing promifed to give the king an entertainment with fire works, that ex
hibition \\"a c; fixed for 1110nday evening; and that he might contribute to· 
the pleafures of the day, he propofed to have a {ham-battle on {hore in 
the afternoon, bet\\'ccn fuch of his befl warriors as could be affembled. 
on fo {hort a notice. 

~s foon as dinner was over on 1110nday we were fummoned to this. 
revl.l"W, and as Tamaah17laah confidered all ceremonies and formalities on 
my part ~~:; adding to his confequence, he requefiecl that I would be at. 
tended on {hare by a guc:rd. 
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We found the warriors affembled towards the north corner of the 
beach, without the limits of the hallowed ground. The party confifled 
of about an hundred and fifty men armed with [pears; thefe were di
vided into three parties nearly in equal numbers, two were placed at a 
little diflance from each other; that on our right was to reprefent the 
armies of Titterea and Taio, that on the left the army of Tamaahmaah. 
Their fpears on this occafion were blunt pointed flicks, about the length 
of their barbed ones; whiHl:, on each wing, we were to fuppofe a body 
of troops placed to annoy the enemy with nones from their fling'). 
The combatants now advanced towards each otheL feemingly without 
any principal leader, making fpeeches as they approached, which appeared 
to end in vaunts and threats from both parties, when the battle began 
by throwing their {ham fpears at each other. Thefe were parried in 1110H 

infiances with great dexterity, but fuch as were thrown with effect pro
duced contufions and wounds, which, though fortunately of no dange
rous tendency, were yet \Try confiderable, and it was adn1irable to ob
ferve the great good humour and evennefs of temper that was prcferved 
by thofe who were thus injured. This battle was a lnere n.~irmifh, nei. 
ther party being fupported, nor advancing in any order but fuch as the 
fancy of the individuals direCted. Some would advance eyen from the rear 
to the front, where they would throw their fpears, and infiar:tl}" retreat 
into the midfi of their affociates, or would remain picking up the fpears 
that had fallen without effect. Thefe they would fometimes hurl again 
at the foe, or hafiily retreat with two or three in their poffefIion. Thore, 
however, who valued themfelves on military atchie\Tments, marched up 
towards the front of the adycrfe party, and in a yaunting manner bid 
defiance to the whole of their adverfaries. In their left hand they held their 
fpear, with which in a contemptuous manner they parried fame of thof~ 
of their opponents, whilfl with their right they cau,~Lt atbors in the (lct of 
flying immediately at them, and infiantly returnL'Cl them with great dex
terity. In this exercife no one feemed to excel his Owhyhean majeH)', 
who entered the lifis for a fhort. time, and defended himfelf with tilt' 
greatefi dexterity, much to our furprize and admiration: in one inIlance 
particularly, . againfi fix [pears that were hurled at him nearly at the 
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fame innant; three he caught as they were flying, with one hand, tW() 

he broke by parrying them with his fpear in the other, and the fixth, by 
a trifling inclination of his body, paffed harmlefs. 

Thi:;; part of the combat was intended to reprefent the king as having 

been fuddenly difcovered by the enemy, in a fituation where he was leall: 

expected to be found; and the ll10wer of darts that were infiantly direeted 

to that quarter, were intended to {hew that he was in the molt imminent 

danger ~ until advancing a few paces, with the whole body of his army 

more clorely connected, and throwing their fpears with thei~ utmoft ex· 
ertion, he caLlred the enelny to fall back in fome little confufion, and 

he himfc.:-If rejoined our party \vithout having received the leafi. 

l11Jury. 
The confequences attendant on the firfi man being killed, or being 

[0 wounded as to fall on the difputed ground between the contending 
armic''), · \\-ere next exhibited. 

Thi·) evel1t caufes the k~l~ of many lives and much blood, in the confliCl , -
tlJat takc·.) place in order to refcue the unfortunate individual, who, if carried 

off by the adverfe party dead or alin:', becomes an immediate facrifice at 
the morai. C)n this occafion the wounded man was fuppofed to be one 

of T£fccrL'c'S [oldiers, and until this happened, no advantage appeared on 
either fide; but now the difpute became very ferious, was well fupported 
on all fides, and vidory frill feemed to hold a level fcale, until at length 
the fuppored armies of Taz"o and Titeeree fell back, whilfi that of Tamaan. 
maah carried off in triumph feveral fuppofed dead bodies, dragging the 

poor fellows, (who already had been much trampled upon) by the heels, 
fome difiance through a light loofe fand; and who, notwithfianding that 
their ('ye~:) ears, rnouth, and nofirils were by this Ineans filled, were no 

fooner permitted to ufe their legs, than they ran into the fea, wafhed 

themfelves, and appeared as happy and as cheerful as if nothing had 
h3ppened. 

In t!lis riot-like engagement, for it could not pofIibly be confidered 
any thlllg better, the principal chiefs were confidered to bear no part; 

and on its being thus concluded, each party fat quietly down on the 

ground, and a parly, or fome other fort of converfation· took place. 
2 T~ 
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The chiefs were now fuppofed to have arriyed at the theatre of war, !\~~l~t 
which had hitherto been carried on by the common people only of "-v--J 

both parties; a very ufual mode of proceeding, I underfiood, among 
thefe iflanders. They now on both fides came forward, guarded by a 
num ber of men armed with f pears of great length, called pallaloos. 
Thefe weapons are never relinquifhed but by death, or captivity; the 
former is the moll common. They are not barbed, but reduced to 
a fmall point, and though not very Olarp, yet are capable of giving 
deep and mortal wounds by the force and manner with \,:hich they are 
ufed. The miffive fpears are all barbed about fix inches from the point, 
and are generally from feven to eight feet long. 

The warriors who were armed with the paltaloos, now advanced 'with a 
confiderable degree of order, and a fcene of very different exploits com
menced; prefenting, in comparifon to what before had been exhibited, 
a wonderful degree of improved knowledge in military evolutions. This 
body of men, compofing feveral ranks, formed in clofe and regular or
der, confiituted a firm and compaQ phalanx, which in aQual fen'ice, I 
was informed, was not eafily to be broken. Having reached the fpot 
in contefi, they fat down on the gr-ound about thirty yards arunder, and 
pointed their paltaloos at each other. After a [hort inten'al of filence, 
a converfation commenced, and Taio was ruppored to fiate his opinion 
refpeEling peace and war. The arguments feemed to be urged and fup
ported with equal energy on both fides. \ Vhen peace under certain fli
pulations was propofed, the paltaloos were inclined towards the ground, 
and when war was announced, their points were raifed to a certain de
gree of elevation. Both parties put on the appearance of being much 
upon'their guard, and to watch each other with a jealous eye, whilfl this 
negociation was going forward; which, however, not terminating ami
cably, their refpeaive claims remained to be decided by the fate of a 

battle. Nearly at the fame infiant of time they all aro[e, and, in clofe 
columns, met each other by flow advances. This lllovement they con
duEled with much order and regularity, frequently fhifting their ground, 
and guarding with great circumfpeaion againfi the various advantages 
of their opponents; whilfi the inferior bands were fuppofed to be en-
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gaged on each wing with fpears and flings. The. [llccefs of the contefi, 
however, feemed to depend intirely on thofe wIth t~e pallaloos, who 
firmly difputed every inch of the ground, by parrYIng each others 
Iunues with the greatefi dexterity, until fome to the left of Titeeree's 
cen~er fell. This greatly encouraged Tamaall11zaah's party, who, rufh
jng forward with !houts and great impetuofity, broke the ranks of 
their opponents, and viEtory , .. 'as declared for the arms of Owhyhee, 
by the fuppofed death of fe\'eral of the enemy; thefe at length retreat
ed; and on being n10re clofdy preffed, the war was decided by the fup
pofed death of Titceree and Taio; and thore who had the honor of perro
nating there chiefs, were, like thofe before, dragged in triumph by the 
heels oyer no fmall extent of 100fe fandy beach, to be prefented to the 
victorious Tamaahmaah, and for the fuppofed purpofe of being facrificed 
at his morai. Thefe poor fellows, like thofe before mentioned, bore their 
treatment with the greaten good humour. 

The fidl exhibition appeared to be extremely rude, diforderIy, and 
ineffetlual, though much dexterity was certainly {hewn; but from the 
111anner in which the pallaloos were Inanaged, it would feem that they are 
capable of fufiaining a very heay)' affault. 

Thefe military exploits finifiled tov.rards fun-ret, and as foon as it was 
dark we entertained the king and a large concour[e of his people with a 
difplay of fire works. Ta.maahmaah and fome of the chiefs recolletled 
to have fcen a few indifferent ones, that were fired by Captain Cook on 
his being vifited by Terreeoboo; but ours, being in higher prefervation, 
of greater variety, and in a larger quantity, were viewed by the feveral 
chiefs, who Vlere the only perfons adlnitted within our tabooed precinas, 
with the greatefi Inixture of fear, furprize, and admiration; and by the 
repeated burns of acclamation from the numerous body of the inhabi
tants affembled on the occafion, it was hard to determine which of thefe 
paffions mon generally preponderated. 

The following morning Kavahero, the chief of Kowrooa, who was of 
our party the preceding evening, informed 111e, that on his return home, 
the inhabitants of that village at firfi confidered what they beheld as a di. 
yerfion on]y, but from the time it lafied, and the continual clamour that 

1 they 
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they had heard, they had ~become very much alarmed, and fufpeC1ed 
that fome mifunderilanding had taken place between us and TamoAlh
maah; and that we were defiroying him, with all his people and houfes, 
on this fide of the country. The fame opinion had prevailed with 
moil of the women who were on board the vefIds~ and v.;110 were not 
eafily perfuaded to believe otherways. 

Thefe intimations afforded me an opportunity \'lhich I did not fuffer to 
efcape, to imprefs on their minds the very great fuperiority we poffcffed, 
fhould we ever be obliged to aCt towards them as enemies. The il"y and 
water rockets, balloons, hand grenades, &c. &c. I reprefented to be 
like guns fired without {bot, when defigned for entertaInment; but 

like them capable of being rendered formidable and defiruCtive weapons, 
when occaGon might require. Of this they feemed to entertain no 
doubt, and were anxious beyond meafure to be provided ', .. ;ith a fe\',r, 
for their proteClion againfi Taio and Titeeree. On this fubjeB: the 
king was fo exceffively preffing, that I was induced to indulge hilU by 
complying with his requefi. I gave to the charge uf Young, \rho w~th 
his comrade Davis had fo conduB:ed themfelves as to be intitled to our 
confidence, a dozen {ky rockets, and half that number of effeClive 
hand grenades, for the fole purpofe of Tamaahmaah's proteEtion, and 
with the ilriClefi injunClions, that they {bould never be ufcd but with 
this defign. I likewife exhorted theln on no pretence to attend Tmnaah
fnaah, or affifi him, in any ambitious fchemes for the conqudl of tbe 
neighbouring iflands; but to fupport him to the utmofl of their power, 
not only in the defence of his ifland againfl foreign invafion, but in main
taining his authority againfr domefric infurreB:ion. 

I had embraced every opportunity, and had met with no little dif
ficulty to convince Tamaahmaah, and the chiefs who had been our con
Rant vifitors, that a peaceable luode of life was infinitely to be preferred, 
and more conducive to their real happinefs, than the continued flate 
of warfare that had fo long difgraced their iflands; without any other 
motive that could be urged as an excufe for def poiling each other's lands, 
or defiroying their fellow creatures, than a wild and inordinate affi-
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bition to po{[efs themfelves of each others territories, which experience 
had Ihewn them they were incapable of retaining after conquefi. 

Thefe and fimilar arguments I had repeatedly made ufe of, for the 
defirable purpofe of bringing about a general pacification with the con· 
tending fovereigns of thefe iflands; and had at length fucceeded fo far, 
as to induce the king, and nlofi of the chiefs, to gi\"e the matter their feri. 
ous confideration. One obaacle, however, feemed to be infurmountable. 
The want of confidence in all the ruling parties. Such a ncgociation 
could only take place by perfonal conference, and were a chief to be 
fent from hence to Mowee, with full powers to enter upon fo defirable a 
bufinefs, it was alledged the people there would have no good opinion of 
his intentions; and, confidering him as a fpy, would infiantly put him 

to death. 
I endeavoured to do away this objeaion, by offering to take any chieffo 

empowered on board the {hip, and to tow his canoe to Mowee, where I 
would proteCt him, and remain until the negociation was at an end. 
This was not confidcred as a fufficient proteaion, as the ambafTador 
",;ould be fafe no longer than I fhould remain on the fpot. The bufi. 
nefs however did not rea here; for being on {hore the day before Ka
Iwwmotoo's departure, I was [olicited to attend a council of the chiefs at 
Tamaalmzaah's houfe. Here Inuch was faid on the fubjea of the peace 
I had fo earnefily recommended. The king and feveral of the chiefs 
feemed to be well convinced of the benefits with which a peace would be 
attended; on this part of the difcourfe little was [aid by Kahowmotoo or 
Tianna, but that they were con\,inced that little confidence could be 
placed in T£teeree. They were however of opinion, that the bell method 
of infuring [uccefs would be, that I !hould take a chief of Owhyhee to 
Mowee, and having !hewn to Titeeree and Taio the advantages of making 
peace, and convinced their minds of the propriety of fo doing, and of 
the inclination of Tamaahmaah to accom plifh this ha ppy objeCt, that I 
fhould return with Taio to O~Nhyhee, where they would immediately en .. 
ter he~rtily into the bufinefs with him, and leave all difputed points to 
be adJufied by me, as the mutual friend of both parties. 

There was doubtlefs a great deal of folid fenfe in this mode of ar

gUlOg, 
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guing, and probably there was no other mode fo likely to have 
been attended with fuccefs; but I was fo much preffed for time, that 
it was impoffible for me to have made the experiment. On my 
fiating, that the want of time put it totally out of my power to comply 
with this arrangement, which I fhould otherways ha've cheerfully ac
ceded to, fon1e converfation, that I did not underftand, pafTed in a low 
voice between the king and Kahowmotoo; after which the former re
quefted, as I feemed fo defirous of effeCting a peace between the two 
iUand's, that I would ufe my endeavours when I went to Mowee to 
bring this matter about, and that on my return next autulnn to 
thefe ifiands, I fhould vifit Mowee firft, and if I then found the bufi
nefs unaccomplifhed, lliould bring Taio under my proteEtion to Owhy
hee, where every thing fhould be adjufted and fettled in the manner be
fore propofed. To this I gave no pofitive anfwer, williing firft to know 
on what terms Tamaahmaah would agree to peace; to this it was re
plied, that Mowee, Morotoi, and the neighbouring ifiands, fhould be 
ceded to his fovereignty of Owhyhee, in right of his Ian conquefi; and 
that Titeeree and Taio fhould remain in the quiet pofTeffian of 'Voahao, 
Attowai, and the rell: of the fmall iflands to leeward. 

This exorbitant demand I was confident would never be lifiened to, 
and I therefore declined having any thing more to do in the bufinefs, 
until terms fhould be offered that might incline the oppofite party to be 
defirous of an accommodation. 

After much converfation refpeEting the magnitude, population, and 
fertility of Owhyhee, which was flated to be equal if not fu perior to 
all the iilands colleEtivcly taken, the right which Titeeree held in tIl(' 
fovereignty of Mowee and its neighbouring iilands was next difcuffed. 
As the poffeffion of thefe territories appeared to have been in the family 
of Titeeree for many ages, I fiated that it was not likely he fhould eafily 
relinquifh his pretenfions; and though he might be tempted to do fo on 
certain conditions, at the llloment, yet after he had ft' 4 efiablifhed his 
power, and recruited his firength in, lnen and canoes, there could not be 
a doubt but he would endeavour to re-affume the dominions of his forefa
thers, and then the falne devafiation and. warfare would be again. revived. 

There, 
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Thefe, and other arguments to the fame effeEt, induced the king and 
his counfellors to tillen to the conditions I propofed. They were found. 
ed on the fpirit of their original laws, and the ancient cullom of govern. 
ina Owh)'hee and Mowee with the iflands in their immediate vicini tv . 
0' . ' 

at which time, according to their own account, they lived in great 
hannony and friendfhip with each other. 1\1 y firll propofition was, that 
()v."hyhee fhonld ren1ain a feparate and diflinct government of itfelf, 
under the authority of Tamaahmaah and his heirs: that Titeeree and 
Taio fhould remain in the fovereignty of the other iilands, as dillinct or 
foreign dominions: and that the king of Owhyhee {bould furrender all 
claim or pretenfions to thofe territories; experience having already de. 
monflrated his inability of retaining conquered countries, without endan. 
gering his authority, and dillurbing his peace at home. After due con· 
fideration, it was agreed that I fhould on my arrival at Mowee ufe my 
endeavours to eflablifh a permanent peace on my own principles; 
and, by a letter to Young from thence, inform Tamaahmaah with the 
progrefs of my negociation, which they promifed to conclude and ratify, 
if a chief, properI y authorized, brought the letter from Mowee. 

I avoided noticing this bufinefs whilfi it was pending, in the order of 
my narrative, under the idea that new objections would arife from after 
confiderations, and additional confultations on the fubjeEt; al1 matters 
however now feemed finally adjufied, and it may not be uninterefiing to 
flate the circumflances that firfi gave rife to this difpofition towards 
peace, as I do not claim the merit of the thought having originated with 
myfelf. 

The king and feveraI of the chiefs folicited myaffifiance in the con
quefi they meditated of all the iflands to leeward. They entertained 
great hopes of my concurrence from the friendfhip I had uniformly mani. 
fefled, and from the utter abhorrence I had as uniformly expreffed of the 
cruel and horrid murder of our countrymen at W oahoo, belonging to 
the Dcedalus. This veITel they confidered as belonging to me, and for 
the. pur.pofe of exciting my revenge,. and inducing my compliance with 
~helr wIllies, they alledged, that this lamentable outrage was committed 
In the prefence, and by the pofitive order, of Titeeree's brother. This 
affertton however [eemed to be intended for no other purpofe than to 
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aggravate the crime of their neighbours, and to increafe our misfor· 
tune: and they were not lefs difappointed than furprized that, notwith
fianding the forcible reafons they had urged, I peremptorily refufed thenl 
anyaffiftance. InRead of encouraging hofiilities between them, I pointed 
out the many important advantages that would refult from a friendly in
tercourfe with each other; and recommended, that a permanent peace 
fhould be efiablifhed 'with the inhabitants of all the iflands. Still thev 
endeavoured to prevail upon me to lifien to their folicitations, and dif
regarding the pacific meafures I had recomrnended, thought to influence 
my condua by reprefenting, that Mr. Ingraham, commanding the Ame
rican brig Hope, on fame mifunderfianding with Titeeree and Taio, had 
fired feveral fhot at them as they went from his verrel to the fhore; and 
that in confequence of this treatment, thofe chiefs had given direaions 
to the inhabitants of all the illands under their authority, to kill every 
white man they fhould meet with, whether E ngli01, American, or of 
any other nation. What impreffion this intelligence might have Inade 
at any other time I cannot fay, but on this occafion it did not in the 
leaR tend to affeEl my determination, founded on the caufe of hUlnanity, 
and many weighty political confiderations. 

A general periodical taboo was to take place this eYening, and as n10fi 
of the chiefs our friends had difpoferl of fuch matters as they had brought 
for our fervice, they took their leave, knowing our departure was nigh, 
and returned to their refpeElive places of abode; well fatisfied with their 
vifit, and intreating us to return again foon to Owhyhee. 

The taboo demanded the removal of our tents, oblervatory, &c. there 
of courfe were duly received on board ~ and I acquainted Tamaahmaah 
that it was Iny intention to fail on weclnefday night, or the following 
morning. The king earnellly requefied that we fhould not depart until 
friday, as he fhould then be able to accompany us fame difiance aloI1.tj 
the ill and to the northward; but as the fearon was fafi aciYancing, I en· 
tered into no engagelnent, but left our fiay to the event of circumHance:,_ 

Tamaahmaah conceiving this might be his laft vifit, prefented me with 
a handfome cloak formed of red and yellow feathers, with a finall col. 
leaion of other native curiofities: and at the faIne time deliyered mto 
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Iny charge the fu perb cloak that he had worn on his formal vifit at our ar. 
rival. This cloak was very neatly made of yellow feathers; after he had 
difplayed its beauty, and had {hewn me the two holes made in different 
parts of it by the enemy's {pears the fidl day he wore it, in his Iafi battle 
for the fovereignty of this ifland, he very carefully folded it up, and de. 
fired, that on my arrival in England, I would prefent it in his name to 
His Majeily, King George; and as it had never been worn by any perron 
but hilnfelf, he ilriElly enjoined me not to permit any pedon whatever 
to throw it over their flloulders, faying, that it was the moIl valuable thing 
in the ifland of Owhyhee, and for that rearon he had fent it to fo great 
a monarch, and fo good a friend, as he confide red the King of England. 

This donation I am well perfuaded was diaated by his own grateful 
heart, without having received the leaIl hint or advice from any perf on 
whatever, and was the effeEl of principles, highly honorable to more 
civilized minds. The cloak I received, and gave him the moil pofitive 
affurance of aEling agreeabl y with his direElions. 

Although Tamaahmaah confidered. himfelf to be amply rewarded by 
the different articles I hau frOln time to time prefented him with, yet, the 
vfry efTential fervices he had rendered us, his lleady friendfhip, and the 
attachment he had {hewn to our welfare, demanded~ I thought, fome 
additional teRimony of our general approbation. For this purpofe I 
[eleEled a number of ufeful as well as ornarnental articles; amongfl the 
latter were two cloaks fimilar to thofe I had before prefented him, and a 
quantity of plain and coloured gartering tape; this was held in great 
eflin1ation, ef pecially when two or three forts were fewn together to form 
that part of their drefs called the maro, about three yards long, and fix 
inches broad. The ufeful matters confiHed of a variety of culinary 
utenfils and implements of hufbandry, with [orne fmiths and carpenters 
tools. vVith this acquifition he was greatly delighted, and expreffecl 
much furprize at the liberality of the prefent. 

He then in the moll affeElionate manner took his leave, not only of 
myfelf and all the officers, but of every perfon he faw on deck; and 
requefiing that I would remain until friday morning, which however I 

did 
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did not think advifeable to promife, he left the {hip with confiderable 
reluCtance. 

Amongft thofe who had accompanied the king on this viot, were 
two chiefs, one named Crymakoo, the other Quoti, but more common
ly called Koo/tinney, which in their language means quicknefs. To the 
care of thefe chiefs Mr. Whidbey and the obfervatory had been en
trufied, with an additional guard of fome natives of the order of the 
priefthood, each of whom {hove to furpafs the other in acts of fer
vice and civility. The fituation that the two chiefs filled, and the fupe
riority they po{feffed, afforded them more frequent opportunities than 
the reft of manifefiing their friendly intentions, in a uniform fteadinefs 
deferving the highea commendation. 

As an acknowledgment for their fervices and fidelity, I requeUed that 
Tamaahmaah would point out to me fuch articles as would be InOa '\vor
thy of their acceptance; thefe were prefented to them, and they '\\Tere 
highly gratified by this compliment to their integrity. 

There were none of the chiefs who feemed to feel fo much rearet on o 

our departure as thefe two young men. They had been conflantly with 
Mr. Whidbey in the marquee, and had acquired fuch a tJ.fle for our 
mode of living, that their utmofl endeavours were exerted tn imitate all 
our ways, and they feemed fo perfeEtly happy and pleafed with Ollr foci
ety, that they were fcarcely ever abfcnt unlc[~ when fent for hy the king. 
1"'heir attachment was by no means of a childifh nature~ or arifing only 
from novelty; it was the effeEt of reflcEtion, and the conrcioufl1l'L of 
their own comparative inferiority. This dircEted their mincl.s to the ac
qu~rement of ufeful inftruEtion, from thore whom they acknowledged 
to be fo infinitely their fuperiors. Their converfation had alw~ys for its 
objeEt important information, not frivolous inquiry; and their queflions 
were of a nature that would not have difcredited much more enlight
ened obfervers. Their vivacity and fcnfibility of countenance, their 
modeft behaviour, evenne[<; of temper, quick conception, and the pains 
they took to become acquainted with our language, and to be inflruCled 
in rcading and writing, befpoke them to have not only a genius to ac
quire, but abilities to profit by inftruttion. 
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It appeared to us very ungular that there two young men, who were 
nearly allied to the mofi in\'eterate enemies of Tamaahmaah,- fhouId have 
been feleCted by him from the numerous train of favorites attending on 
his perfon, to be his luofi intimate and confidential friends. CrymaluJo, 
who was about twenty-four years of age, was fon to a chief of the firfi 
confequence in I\10wee, and one of Titeeree's principal warriors. In 
his early infancy he ,,-as taken under the care of Tamaahmaah, brought 
up by him, and had for fome years pall poffeffed the confidence, and 
been the connant companion, of the king, for whofe interefi and profpe
rit)' he entertained the greaten regard; and in return, he was inveHed 
by his prince with an authority almofr equal to his own. Quoti, 
though not poffeffing at this tin1e power and authority equal to that 
of Crymakoo, yet feemed to di\'ide with him the affeClion and efieem of 
the king. He was about the age of eighteen; and notwithHanding that 
he \\;as inferior in point of figure and addrefs to Cr),makoo, whofe per
fon and deportment excelled in a great degree any of the iflanders we 
had feen, yet he had a \'ery engaging n1anner, and a pleafing mode of 
conduEting himfelf. In his intelleClual endowluents he feemed to poffefs 
a great fuperiority over Crymakoo. This youth was the reputed fon of 
Terrceoboo, by Namahanna, the favorite wife of KahoW1notoo, but report 
whifpered that he wa') a 111uch nearer relation than that of coufin to 
Tamaahmaah. 

All our external buGneE being completely finifhed, little elfe remained 
to be done but to bend the fails, and get the veffels ready for fea; this 
fervice was performed the next day, when all our friends who continued 
or reGded in the neighbourhood were in facred retirement. This taboo 
was not obferved by the lower orders of the people with the fame degree 
of firictnefs as that mentioned in the preceding chapter. Many of the 
men were buGly employed in their traffic alongfide, bl:lt no woman was 
permitted to be afloat. 

On this occaGon I think it important to frate, that ever fince permif
f.1on had been granted for a general traffic with the iflanders, I had at

t~nti\'ely watche~ its effeCt, and could not have had a better opportu
nIty to be connnced, ho\v abfolutely requifite it is that a prohibition 

on 
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o~ a general trade, between the crews and the natives, fllouJd take place 
on board all European or American ve[els, until the more important 
bufinefs, of procuring the neceffary fupplies of refrefhments, wood and 
water, be accomplifhed. Whilfi the prohibition was in force on boax:d 
the Difcovery, all the effential articles were brought to market, and 
purchafed by us as fall as they could conveniently be received; and any 
number of hogs, or quantity of vegetables, might have been procured 
during that period. But no fooner were there refhiCtions difcontinued, 
and our people at liberty to indulge themfelves in the purchafe of ,,·;hat at 
the moment they efieemed to be curiofities, than almofi all our eIfential 
fupplies ceafed to be brought from the ill0re, and the few articles of that 
defcription which did appear alongfide, were increafed in price four or 
five hundred per cent.; even at that rate I endeavoured to purchafe our 
daily confumption of water, but could not fucceed. The depreciation 
in the value of our own commodities was alfo the confequencc of the pcr
million for a general trade, from the extravagant prices gi\"en by the crew 
in outbidding each other, for infignificant articles, which ,rcre no Cooner 
poffeIfed than they were negleCted, and often in a fev\,' days ,,·;ere thro\\"n 
overboard. 

The weather became cloudy with fome rain in the afternoon, ano the 
wind was unfieady, blowing in [quaIls '"ery hard hom the northern 
quarter. This continued all night, and in the n10rning of thuriday 
brought a very heavy fwell into the bay, that obliged us, much to the 
fatisfaCtion of Ta?naahmaalt and our friends on [hore, to remain Hation
ary. Soon after fun rife they all flocked rOLlnd us with their ufual affa
bility and friendlliip; the king however wa.s not, according to hi,') gene
ral praCtice, amongfi the earliefi. A delay had been occafioned by his 
waiting to come off in great fiate in one of his largefl canoes, that we 
had rigged for him with a full fuit of canvas fails, floop falliion, to which 
I had added a union jack and a pendant; but thefe, not h~ving been 
placed according to his direEtions, required alteration; and, that they 
might be quite in proper order, he cruized for fome time about the bay, 
before he came alongfide. On his arrival we found him highly delighted 
with his man of war, but he obferved, that [he would make a much bet
ter appearance 'with a few fwivels properly mounted; I agreed with 11:n1 
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in this opinion, but the words " Taboo King George" were fufficiel'lt to 
prevent a fyllable more being urged on that fubjea. 

Tamaahmaah, knowing lny intention of vifiting Kahowmotoo in my way 
to Mowee, informed me, that he had fent direRions to the perfons on his 
efiates at Toeaigh to fupply us with a full flock of hogs and vegetables, 
and any thing eIfe the country afforded; and that he might be certain 
that his orders would be duly executed, he requefied that Young and 
Davis Inight attend us thither; as it was impolIible for him to abfent 
himfelf from Karakakooa until certain ceremonies had taken place, in 
confequence of his having celebrated the feflival of the new year in this 
difiriR; and of his having tranfgreffed the law by living in fuch focial 
intercourfe with us, who had eaten and drank in the company of wom~n. 

On the evening of our departure, Tamaahmaah was to refign himfelf to 
the firiEl: obedience of a taboo that was then to commence. On this occa· 
fion, all his people who had been in commercial intercourfe with us, were 
to lay before hilll the whole of the treafure they had acquired, and to render 
to him the cufiomary tribute. The prefents that the king himfe1f had 
received would alfo be expofed to public view, when certain priefis w~uld 
perform prayers, exhortations, and other funRions of their office. There 
ceremonies frequently continue without flopping, near half a day, and are 
fometilnes repeated ten days fucceHively. 

On the morning of the 8th the weather being pleafant, with a gentle 
breeze from the land, we failed fron1 Karakakooo, and flood along {hore 
to the northward; about four miles from our Iafl Ration we pafTed a 
finall creek, where we faw the captured fchooner laid up, and a houfe 
built over it to proteR her from the fun. About this time Tamaahmaak, 
with his queen and mofi of his attendants, had overtaken us. I took this 
opportunity of refuming this unfortunate fubjeB:, and underfiood from 
Tanzaahmaah, that it was his intention to return the fchooner to Mr. 
T\lctcalf her owner. This, Tamaahmaah promifed to do; either to Mr. 
1',letcaJf himfelf, or to the commander of any veffel authorized by Mr. 
Metcalf to receiYe her. Young bore witnefs to the kina's- fincerity, 
and faid that this had been his confiant language, from th: moment he 
became acquainted with the melancholy caufe of her detention. From 

Young 
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Young' we learned, that the fchooner was now of little value, having 
nearly fallen to pieces for want of the neceffary repairs. 

The royal party remained on board until about ten in the forenoon, 
when, after taking an affeaionate leave of us all, and expreffing the 
greateR concern at the fhortnefs of our vifit, they returned to Karaka-
kooa. 

With a favorable breeze from the fouth-wefi ~Ne continued our route 
to the northward, within about 2 miles of the land. Some rocks and 
breakers were feen lying, about half way from the fllore, off the wen 
point of the ifland, and extending two or three miles from thence to·' 
wards Toeaigh. To the north of thefe the bottom is free from rocks, 
where veffels may anchor, but the fituation does not afford any frefh 
water; and it is befides objeB:ionable, on account of its being expofed 
to the north winds, which, with thofe that blow from the north-wefiward, 
are the moR violent and dangerous known in this country. Towards 
the evening we were pretty far advanced in the bay, where, with a mo
derate breeze from t.he land, we plied during the night. 

1793-
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Our friend Kahowmotoo, agreeably to his promife, vifited us the next 
morning, and prefented me with twenty fine hogs, and a large affortment Saturdw 9-

of vegetables; to thefe he was pleafed to add a very handfome feathered 
cloak. 

The fervants of the king were very alert in obeying their mafier's 
orders, and brought eighty very fine hogs for the Difcovery, and 
half that number, equally good, for the Chathanl; with large fup
plies of vegetables for both. They behaved with the utmon: decorum, 
and inquired if any more of thefe, or any other articles, would be want
ed, adding, that if [0, they fhould be immediately provided. This 
abundant fupply was however far beyond what we could pollibly re
quire, one third being fully [ufficient for all our purpofes; the remainder 
was therefore direEled to be returned to the {hore. 

During the forenoon we received a viut from Tianna, who brought as 
a prefent to me about half a dozen [mall ill-feel hogs, for which we had 
neither room nor occafion. He was not however difmilIc'} \vithout a 
brewel prefent, and fuch a one, as in my opinion he ought to haye 
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been extremely well contented with; fince, on no one of his vifi1S, 
which had been very frequent, excepting on the firfi, had he offered us . 
any refrefhments; yet he had received from me prefents nearly equal to 
thofe I had made to other chiefs, who had been infirumental in fupply
ing our wants, and anxious on all occafions to render us fervice. AI. 
though Tianna could affume no merit, either for his fupplies, or fervices 
bellowed upon us, yet, fuch was his envious pride, that infiead of being 
thankful for what he had not deferved, he could not refrain from ex
prellions of diffatisfaRion, that he had not been {hewn the fame attention 
and refpeR, and complimented with articles of fimilar value to thofe, that 
had been offered to Tarnaahrnaah. In {hart, his converfation was in fo 
haughty a [tile, and fa unlike the general conduR of all the other chiefs 
of Owhyhee, that I was induced to requefi that he would return the 
fcarIet cloak, axes, and a variety of other ufeful articles I had juIl: be
fore gi\'en hiln; obferving, that as thefe things 'were in his opinion fo 
inadequate to his claims, they could not pollibly be worthy his accept
ance. ';Yith this requefi however Tianna did not think proper to com
ply, but departed, affeEting to be pcrfeRly fatisfied and contented, 
though hi.) countenance proc!ain1ed thofe defigning, ambitious, and (1 
believe I may with jufiice add) treacherous principles, that apparently 
govern his turbulent and afpiring difpofition. 

Ka/wv.mzotoo, ,d10 was prefent, expreffed the higheH: difapprobation of 
Tianna's conduR; faying, that if anyone could be diffatisfied, he had 
caufe to compla;:-l, that [nch valu:lbJe prefents had been bellowed on a 

lnan who had appeared totally indifferent to our welfare, and who had 
never even endeavoured to render us any fervice. This obfervation was 
extre~ely well timed, and was. immediately followed by the moll 
grateful acknowledgments for the valuable articles himfelf and family had 
received. Thefe, he faid, had far exceeded the utmofi limits of his eX
peCtations. 

I was not lefs pleafed with the gratitude of Kahowrnotoo, than with the 
affurance of his being fo well contented with the feleRion of things I 
h~d prefented. him, as they were on our part tributes very jufily due to 
Ills !leady, unlform, and friendly attention. 

Amongll 
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Amongft other points of information that I colleCted at Owhyhee, 
I learned that Tamaahmaa/z, having obtained fome intimation - of our in
tended vifit, had been exceffiyely impatient for our arrival, that he 
might obtain an opportunity of difplaying his real and true charaEter; 
which he underfiood had been mofi unjufily traduced, by forne of the 
traders who had viuted this ifland unce he had acquired its govern
ment. InfiruEiions had been given to feveral of the mafiers of the tra
ding veffels by their owners, direEting them to be exceffively cautious of, 
and vigilantly on their guard againfi, the treacherous, villainous, and de
figning arts of Tamaahmaah; thefe unneceffary admonitions had been 
explained to him; and being confcious of his own innocence, his concern 
was ~xceffive, and he impatiently looked forward to an opportunity of 
refcuing his character froln fuch imputations, by exhibiting his real dif
poution to his more candid viutors. 

If what I have here had occafion to fiate~ refpeCting the condua and 
liberal fentiments of this chief, be not fufficient to wipe away the 
afperuons that have detraEted frOln his good name, I doubt not of hav
ing yet a further opportunity of producing fuch facts, as will effeEiually 
accom plifh that purpofe. 

Tianna was not ignorant of our prepoITeffion for Tamaalzmaalz's vir-
tues, and goodnefs of heart: this prompted his envy, to let no occa
fion efcape for faying fomething to his prejudice and difhonour, fo 
long as any one would liften to this favorite topic of his converfa
tion: and it is by no means unlikely, that when he had fuccefsfully 
implicated the king by his artful contrivances, in llis crimes and nlifde
meanors, he entertained the ambitious hopes to undennine our good opi
nion by the continual repetition of his calumnies, and to engage us to affifl 
him in the defiruction of Tamaahmaah, and the affumption of the govern
ment. But, on finding that his willies for royalty and power were not 
to be gratified by our means, he experienced a difappointment that 
he had neither prudence to conceal, nor fortitude to fupport. 

As we had now no further bufinefs at Owhyhee, we made the berr of 
our way out of the bay; but calms and light baffling winds rendered our 
fituation nearly fiationary. This a'ffordt:d forne of the natIves an op_· 
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portunity 'of !hewing their dexterity in catching a fmall kind of bonetto ~ 
not only an amufing but a profitable employment. A fmall canoe is 
paddled as quick as pollible by three or four people, whilft another is in 
the flern with a fiOling rod, a very fine line, and a neat fmall hook; 
this hook palling fwiftly through the water, is taken by the bonetto for it 

[mall fifh, and to increafe the deception, the angler is conIlantly throw. 
ing water about his hook with his hand, in order that it may be the 
lefs diftinB.ly feen; fo that almoft the inftant he throws it into the fea, 
it is taken by the bonetto. This mode of fiiliing was condutted with fo 
much dexterity, that we faw great numbers taken, but did not obferve 
one that had oeen hooked to efcape. VF e were not only entertained with 
the fport, but it furnifhed an explanation of the general and rigid tMOO all 
over the ifland at the tilne we arrived on the coafi. It now appeared to 
have been'in confequence of the feafon having commenced for the taking 
of thefe fifh, which are exceedingly good to eat when frelli, and being 
caught in abundance, make a very confiderable part of the food of the 
inhabitants ",hen preferved and falted. 

In the evening Kalwwmotoo with all the natives took their leave, after 
affuring us of a continuance of their friendlliip, and exprelling the 
higheft LtisfaCtion and happinefs at our villt. Our two countrymen, 
Young and Davis, bid us alfo farewel with a degree of reluCtance that 
did credit to their feelings. 

It may not be improper to flate in general terms, that I became per
feCtly convinced that the caufe of there two men being left on {hore at 
Owhyhce \\'~S not defertion, nor their own choice; nor did it arire 
from their having been difi11iffed by the commanders of veffels under 
whom they had ferved, for improper conduct and unruly behaviour; but 
from a feries of events impoffible to foreree or provide againfl. Their 
behaviour on t~e ifland had been meritorious in the highefi fenre of the 
word; fnpporting by their charaB.er (for they polfeffed nothing eIre) 
~uch a degree of confequence, that whilfi it infured them the refpea, 
It engaged the affeCtions and regard, of the natives; and of no one more 
than of the ki;fg himfelf, who did not fail to lifien to their ceunfel and 
advice; and I am well perfuaded we had been much indebted for our ~ 

very 
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very friendly and hofpitable reception, as alfo for the orderly and 
ci\'il ~ehaviour we experienced fro111 the generality of the inhabitants, by 
their attention to the infiruaions and example of thefe our countrymen. 

That they might be encouraged to continue in the exercife of thofe 
virtuous principles which they had taught, I gave them a written telli
monial of their good condua; and in the moll ferious manner en join
ed them tq perfevere in the path that their own good underIlanding had 
pointed out; and at all times to be ufeful and affiIling to the fubjeEts (if 
every civilized power, who might refort to Owhyhee. Froin the king 
and the principal chiefs I obtained a promife of the continuance of their 
proteaion, not only to their perfons, but to their propert), a]fo; particu
larly, a large affortment of ufeful and neceffary articles that I had given 
them, as well for their own comfort, and for the fupport of the confe
quence they had hitherto maintained, as for the purpo[e of introducing 
fuch things into ufe amongfl the inhabitants. 

I appointed to meet the king and his friends, "lith Young and Dayis, 
on my return to the iflands from the coafl of America, in the bay be
tween the eafl and north-eafl points of Owhyhee; where I had been 
given to underfland there was a commodious bay or port, that afforded 
fecure and good anchorage. 

The following aflronomical obrervations made at Karakakooa, will 
conclude the narrative of our tranfaaions during our flay at Owhyhee. 
This ifland we quitted about eight in the evening, and direcrul our 
courfe, clore hauled, towards the ean end of Mowee. 

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIO:\,S. 

On the 24th of february Kendall's chronometer fllewed the longitude 
at the obfervatory to be, according to the Monterrey rate 20Go 1 i 151/ 

Arnold's on board tpe Chatham, ditto 203 39 
Ditto, No. 14, ditto ditto 201 r) ' J 15 
Ditto, No. 176, ditto ditto 20~1 10 15 
Earnfhaw's ditto ditto 203 2-I 30 
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On the 25th of february Mr. Whidbey obferved the immerfion of 
Jupiter's firfl: [atellite, this gave the longitude, 
differing i 45" to the weftward of the longitude by Cap
tain Cook, anel correfpondir.g with that deduced by Mr. 
Bailey from two eclipfes. 

Latitude of the obfervatory by fix meridian altitudes of \ 
the fun correfponding with Captain Cook's, 19 28 12 

The following lunar obfervations for afcertaining the 
longitude ,rere made for the purpofe of {hewing the 
agreement between our inftl~uments and thofe of Captain 
Coole 
Mean of thirty-two fets taken by Mr. Whidbey, 

Ditto twenty fets taken by myfelf, 
Ditto fixteen fets taken by Mr. Orchard, 

?\lean of the above fixty-eight fets colleaively taken, 

-

But allowing the longitude, as fettled by Captain Cook, 
to be 20.1'\ Kendall's chronometer in that cafe appeared 
to be fall: of mean time at Greenwich at noon on the 
4th of march, 
And gaining per day at the rate of, 
Arnold's on board the Chatham, faft of mean tIme at 

Greenwich, 
And gaining per day at the rate of, 
Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean time at Greenwich, 
And gaining per day at the'rate of, 
Arnold's No. 176, ditto ditto 
And gaining per day at the rate of, 
Earnfhaw's, ditto ditto 
And gaining per day at the rate of, 

The variation by four compaffes in thirty-one fets 
of azimuths, differing from 5° 47' to 9· 47', gave the 
lnean refult, 

204 4 21 

203 52 27 

203 57 54 

1h 42' 27" 23'" 
8 52 

5 11 58 23 
35 59 

1.24 20 23 

15 29 
3 42 14 23 

43 37 
1 22 36 23 
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The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, 
Marked end, North face EaR 
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42° 35' l 

'" - -1 

Ditto ditto Weft 48 30 

Ditto South face Eafl: 40 52 
Ditto ditto \Veft 38 40 

Mean inclination of the marine dipping needle, 41 ~--.t 
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C HAP T E R VII.' 

Arrive off Mo"{vee-Particulars relative to the 'murder of Lieutenant Her
gefl, M'r. Gooch, and others-Converfation re.fPeEling a peace with 
Ow/~vhcc-Reafons for finding the Chatham to Nootlta-The peace ac
ceded to by the chiifs-lriformation acquired by an excurJion of the 
boats-Departure fro17z Mowee. 

By (by-light in the morning of the 10th of march we were well in 
with the eaHern fhores of Mowee, extending from s. 80 w. to N. 16 E. ; 

the neardl fhore bore by compafs N. 62 w. about a league difiant. I 
\\·(lS not certain whether the northernmofi land thus feen, formed the 
caflern extremity of Mowee or not; frOlll the direaion of the coaft it 
fo appeared, but its difiance to windward of us was fo great, that it 
would ha\'e required fon1e time to have afcertained the faa, and as we 
could not accompliill the examination of both fides of the ifland on this 
occafion. I availed myfelf of the prevailing favorable breeze, and bore 
away along the coail about 2 miles from the fhore. This took a direc
tion s. 72. \V. difiant 16t miles frOlll hence to the fouth point of the 
iflancl : which is according to our obfervations fituated in latitude 20° 34', 
longitude 2030 36'. 

Notwithfianding that the appearance of Mowee at a difiance has been 
yeryaccurately reprefented by Captain King; yet, as v.;e had an oppor
tunity of being better acquainted with this part of the iOand than thofe 
on board the Refolution or Difcovery on that voyage, it may be ufeful 
to remark, that the part we were abreail of at day-light in the morning, 
though tenninating very abruptly in the ocean, and though its furface . 

was 
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was very uneven, had yet a verdant and fertile appearance, and was 
ieemingly in an advanced flate of cultivation. From the number of vil
lages and diflinEt houfes, we were led to confider it as tolerably well inha
bited. This pleafant fcene was {hortly changed on our advancing a few 
miles to the wefiward. The face of the country becalne totally different, 
the !hores and fides of the hills had no indications of being inhabited, 
and were almofl dellitute of vegetable productions. They api}::::nc·d to 
be a rude mafs of naked barren rocks, broken into n1any deep gulleys, 
that extended from the mountains to the water fide. Befide thefe, were 
many finall circular hills, that appeared to be compafed either of fand 
or fiones, and had acquired a very fmooth furface of a light brown co
lour. Perpendicular veins feparated the different firata, and defcended 
down the mountains; thefe, fo far as our glalfes enabled us to difiinguifh, 
betokened this part of the inand to have undergone fome \'iolen-t effetts 
from volcanic eruptions. 

We paffed the fouth point before n1entioned at the difiance of about 
half a mile; it is formed by rugged craggy rocks, and the fea breaks at 
a little diflance to the north-weft of it. On approaching thefe breakers 
we gained foundings, and fuddenly decreafed the uepth of water from 
25 to 10 fathoms rocky bottom; but, on hauling off {bore, we almoft 
inftantly reached no bottom with 80 fathoms of line. vVhila in this 
fituation, we were vifited by a few of the poor natives from a fmall 
fandy cove, where they had forne miferable habitations. The poverty 
of thefe people was apparent, by their bringing only a few fmall pack
ages of fait to difpofe of, and by their canoes being very fnull and out 
of repair. Two miles to the north-weft of this point we ,,"ere greatly 
inconvenienced by light baffling winds and calm weather, whilfi without, 
or to the eaftward of us, the trade wind blew {hong. vVe continued tu 
make a now progrers, and paIred between Morokinney and Tahow
rowa. 

In the afternoon, we were vifited by a chief in the only decent canoe 
we had yet feen at Mowee. From him I learned, that he was f(,l1t by 
TituTec to inquire who we were, and if we had friendly intentions towards 
the iiland. On his firfi quefiion being anfwered, he feerned infiantly 
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to become fuf picious of the motives of our vifit, in confequence of the 
late murders at W oahoo. The reports that had been propagated re
fpeaing this unfortunate n1elancholy bufinefs, made me de~rous of fee
ing Titeeree and Taio, in order to obtain from them the real clrcumfiances 
of this fad affair. This I communicated to the chief, and told him fur
ther, that if the offenders lliould prove to have been natives, thore who 
were concerned Olould be given up to jufiice; but that neither Titeere~ 
nor Taio fhould receive the leafi injury, if I found that they were inno
cent; and, as a pledge of my pacific difpofition towards Titeeree, I re
turned by the chief fuch a prefent as I knew would be worthy his ac
ceptance, and would be moll likely to infure his confidence in my fin
cerity. I was not deficient in due acknowledgments to the meIfenger, 
in order to fecur~ the faithful difcharge of his embaffy. He informed 
me, that the beft anchorage was near the north-weft part of the ifland, 
called Raheina, and that if I would proceed thither, Titeeree would not 
hefitate, under this, and my ot.her aIfurances of friendfhip, to pay us a 
vifit. The[e I repeated again, and after telling him that I p'urpofed to 

• 
anchor near the fpot he had pointed out, the chief departed, apparently 
much gratified with the execution of his commiffion. 

Towards fun-fet we paIred to the fouth-weft: of l\10rokinney, and 
f.Qeeting there a light breeze from the N. E. we worked up into a large 
bay on the fouth-weft fide of Mowee, lying before the low ifihmus that 
unites the two large lofty bodies of land which compofe the illand. Here, 
about midnight, we anchored in 39 fathoms water, muddy bottom; and 
at day light on monday morning found we had taken a nation towards 
the eafl.ern fide of the bay. Ivlorokinney, and the s. E. point of Tahow~ 
rowa in a line, bearing by compafs s. 11 E.; the fouth point of Mowee 
s. 39 E.; the nearefi {hore E. by N. two miles, and the wefiernmofi part 
of Mowee in fight N. 56 \\/. 

The appearance of this fide of Mowee was fcarcelv lefs forbiddinO' . ., 
than that of its fouthern parts, which we had paiTed the preceding day. 
The {hores, however, were not fo !leep and rocky~ and were roomy 
compofed of a h'1ndy beach; the land did not rife fo very abruptly from 
the fea towards the mountains, nor was its furface fo much broken with 
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hills and deep chafms; yet the foil had little appearanc'e of fertility, and 
no cultivation was to be feen. A few habitations were promi[cuoufly 
fcattered near the water fide, and the inhabitants who came off to us, like 
thofe feen the day before, had little to dif pofe of. . 

The weather was cloudy, and the wind at the fiation we had taken 
was very unpleafant, in confequence of the trade wind from the N. E. 

reaching us at intervals in furious fqualls, over the low land of the iflh
lnus. A firong current fetting to the s. E. at the fame time, obliged us 
to remain at anchor, and wait for a more favorable opportunity to 
proceed. 

About noon we had the company of a chief named To-rno-lzo-1no-ho, 
who faid, he was younger brother to Titeeree, and that he had come 
by his orders to condua us to the befi anchorage at Raheina, where· 
Titeeree himfelf would !hortly meet us. Tomohomoho produced a certifi
cate from Mr. Brown of the Butterworth, reconlmending him as a very 
ufeful, friendly, and honefi man. His canoe was a very fine one; this 
he requefted might be towed a-fiern of the {hip, which he recomnlended 
{hould get under fail that we might arrive before dark at Raheina; but 
in the event of any delay, direR ions had been giyen for fires to be 
made in fuch fituations, as would enable him to place the fhip with 
fecurity. 

As the wind and weather were more fettIed, there requefls were com
plied with; and thus, provided with a pilot, the Chatham and ourfeI"es 
fiood acrofs the bay under double-reefed topfails, until we had 01ut in the 
ifthmus; when, the high land intercepting the current of the trade wind, 
the gale was fucceeded by light baffling airs. With thefe, and the affifi
ance of the lights on the !hores, , .. 'e arrived at our deflination about half 
pafi eight in the evening, when we anchored in 25 fathonlS water, on a 
bottom of fand, flones, and coral. ' 

The next morning, we difcovered our fituation to be in the place 
pointed out in our former vifit to thefe iOands by 1\1r. Broughton, who 
then mentioned another anchoring place in Mowee, a little to the fouth
ward of a remarkable round hill, on a fandy beach, projeRing its rocky 
bare into the fea. Its top, having the appearance of a crater, acquired for it 
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the name of \TOLCANO' HILL. It lies N. 26 w., about a league from 
tLc fourh point of 1\10wee, directly oppofite to the barren and uninha .. 
bited inct of Morokinney, which lies fomething n10re than two miles 
frolll the filore of that bay. Here Mr. Broughton had found regular 
foundings from 25 to 15 and 7 fathoms, within half a Inile of the beach, 
fanuy hottom. The beach, about half a mile long, appeared very convf>. 
nien~ for landing upon; but I was given to underfiand, by our pilot and 
others of the natives, that good water was not to be procured even in 
fmall quantitic:s within a confiderable difiance, and that its neighbour. 

hood was yery barren and thinly inhabited. 
In this roadfiead we 'were pretty well protected by the furrounding 

land, excepting towards the s. s. vv.; in which direction the wind feldom:, 
if ever, blows violently. The Volcano hill bore by compafs s. 54 E. ; 

l\10rokinney s. 46 E.; Tahowrowa s. 35 E. to s. 7 E.; Rannai s. 54 w. 
to N. 78 \\1.; the wefiernmofi part of Morotoi in fight N. 66 w.; and of 
two low projecting points of land fronl the lliore of Mowee forming the 
points of the roadfiead, the northernmofi bore N. 26 w., difiant four 
miles and a half; the fouthernmofl:, s.64 E. difiant five miles; and the 
nearefi {hore r\. E. by E., half a league diftant. 

The village of Raheina is of fome extent towards the north-weft part 
of the roadfiead; it reemed to be plearantly fituated on a fpace of low, 
or rather gently elevated land, in the midfi of a grove of bread.fruit, 
cocoa-nut, and other trees; to the eafi:ward, the country feemed nearly 
barren and uncultivated, and the lliores were bounded by a reef, on 
which the rurf feemed to break with fo much force as to preclude· any 
landing with our bo<\ts. In the \'illage, the houres feemed to be numerous, 
and to be well inhaLited. A few of the natives vifited the lliips; thefe 
brought but little 'Nith them. and Inofi of them were in very fman mife
rable canoe·s. Thefe circumfiances firongly indicated their poverty, and 
proved what had been frequently afferted at Owhyhee, that Mowee, and 
its neighbouring iflands, were reduced to great indigence by the wars, in 
which for many years they had been engaged. . 

Our native pilot feemed very proud of the confidence we had repofed 
on his {kill, in conduaing the {hip to this anchorage; and that the fitua
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lion he had chofen in the night now met our approbation. From the 
moment of his coming on board, he had pleaded the caufe of Titeeree 
and Taio with all his eloquence, and gave a pofitive contradiEtion to.the 
reports in circulation, of the murders having been premeditated by them 
at 'iV oahoo, and committed by their exprefs orders, for the fole pur
pofe of revenging a difference that had happened between them and 
Mr. Ingraham. Thefe reports, he faid, he was well aware prevailed at 
Owhyhee; but he denied them in the moil pofitive terms, and afferted, 
that the conduCt of the people at W oahoo, inilead of being fanEtioned 
by their chief, had incurred his higheil difpleafure; and that Titeeree on 
being informed of the event, fent immediate orders that the offendeff~ 
fhould be put to death; and that in confequence of thefe orders three 
nlen, who were principally concerned, had been executed. 

This led me to inquire of Tomohomoho, if three people only had been 
implicated in that barbarous tranfaCtion ? To this he replied, that there 
were three or four more confidered as equally guilty; but that thefe had 
found means to efcape, and had fled to the mountains, where they had 
eluded their purfuers for fuch a length of time, that any further fearch 
had been difcontinued, and the offence had blown over, and was nearly 
forgotten. 

I had underilood at Owhyhee, that three of the principal offenders 
concerned in the murder had been put to death by the orders of Titeeree; 
and if we revert to the circum fiances attending our vifit in lail march, fe
veral months fubfequent to the difpute with Mr. Ingraham, it is more than 
probable, that had any fuch fanguinary direCtions, as have been already 
rnentioned, beeR iITued by Titeeree, they mun have been equally in force 
at the time we were there, as on the arrival of the Dccdalus not long after 
our departure. And though I mull confefs, that ou"r reception at 
Woahoo did not ilnprefs me with the mofl exalted opinion of their 
friendly and hofpitable intentions, yet~ they did not appear to ufe any 
means for carrying fuch orders into effeCt; although they had frequent 
opportunities in the courfe of our walks through the plantations, where 
they could eafily have interrupted our retreat. But, admitting that tLf~ 

people of Woahoo were uncler [ueh injunRions, as fome hayc pretended. 
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179,3. and that we were indebted for our prefervation to the fmall force' that 
!\Iarch. d b P " d f 11 \.....--.---J . attended us, or becaufe that ay was "ta 00 oory, or a ay 0 reu; 

and prayer; yet thefe arguments would be infufficient on many ac· 
counts; for they could not be reconciled with the friendly, trufiy, and 

honorable condua purfued by the chiefs and people on our vifit to 
Attowai, particularly on the evening of our departure. Such behaviour 
towards us could not pollibly have been obferved by a people who were 
under orders from their king, to kill every white man who might come 

within their power. 
There circnmfiances duly confidered, render it more than probable, 

that Titeerfe and Taio were innocent of the contrivance, and not con .. 
cerned in the perpetration of the murders at W oahoo. 

The different mercantile people who had vifited thefe iflands {jnce 
that unfortunate period, had taught the natives to apprehend the hor
ror and detefiation with which we regard unprovoked affaffination. 
They had apprized theIn of the difference between our £hips, and the 
trading veffels that had touched here for refrell1ments; that we aaed, 
not from the orders of any private individual, but under the fpecial au· 
thority of our fovereign, who had given me power to take cognizarice 
of all fuch circum fiances, and to requite the barbarity of the natives 
with the feverefi punifhment. 

No hint whatever of this nature had ever efcaped my lips, fince the 
moment I had to deplore the melancholy tranfaClion. I was never
thelefs fully determined in my own mind not to omit making every in .. 
quiry, nor to f uffer the crilne to pars unnoticed; and, at the fame time,. 
to purfue fuch meafures, as might appear moll likely to-prevent in fu
ture fuch unpardonable and ravage proceedings. 

To the minds of the natives it now appeared a matter of great na
tional concern; and in that point of view it was confidered of fuch im
portance, as to demand frOln me the moll particular invefiigation, and 
the mofi ferious attention. 

Being thus fortunately pofTeffed of fo much effential information from 
T~mo~wmoho, I confidered myfelf to be fully provided to meet Titeeree on 
tIllS difuefsful fubjea, ef pecially as I had heard with great fatisfaaion from 

TomohomohoJ 
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Tomoliomoho, that the unfortunate commander of the D(edalus and his ~1~;gh. 
party had been guilty of no offence whatever, to provoke the untimely' '- '" ' 
fate they had fo unjtdHy met. 

I now came to a determination of infifiing with Titee1"ee, that the re
maining offenders fhould be brought to j ufiice. Not by any meafures of 
force in our power, but by their own means. That, on their conviaion 
the caufe of their punifhment fhould be clearly and fatisfaaorily made 
known to -the illanders, with affurances that no difiance of time would 
in future fecure any from deteCtion, or prevent the punifhment which 
fuch crimes demand. 

A pufillanimous condua on an occallon of this nature, could not fail to 
fink the charaaer of Europeans into the lowefl: contenlpt; and atroci
ties would become more frequent, either to fatisfy the paffions of the 
avaricious or licentious, or the revenge of any individual, who might 
think proper to take umbrage if not indulged in every whim that his 
fancy might diCtate; to the difgrace of hUlnan nature, and the de!l:ruCtion 
of the adventurers engaged in the commerce of the north pacific 
ocean. 

In undertaking to negociate a peace on a firm and broad ballS, be. 
tween Owhyhee and all the contiguous ifiands, my views were direEled 
to the advantage, as well as to the general happinefs, of the inhabitants 
on all the illands. The new impreffions my mind had received, tended 
to convince me of the important neceffity for fuch a meafure, were it 
only to recover the people of Mowee from the deplorable condition to 
which they had been reduced by an eleven years war; and, notwith
{landing that they had not fought a lingle battle during the Ian two 
years, yet the detriment fufiained by the contending parties was almofi 
equally great. To guard their refpeCtive dominions, Tamaalmzaa/t on 
the wefl:ern parts of Owhyhee, and Titeeree on the eafiern fide of l\1owee, 
had each affenlbled a large body of men. By there means, not only 
thofe parts were greatly impoverifhed and exhaufied of rupplies for the 
nlaintenance of thofe forces, but the inhabitants being drawn from their 
homes in the different difl:riCts of the country, the land was necen:u-ily 
ll<'gleaed, and the produce of the foil was lofl: for want of people to 
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carryon its cultivation. The war, and the vall fupplies that the half 
famifhed trading veffels had recently drawn froln fome of there inan~, 
had left a very fcanty portion for the ren1aining inhabitants of Mbwee, 
and the other i£1ands under the authority of Tileeree and Taio. This in~ 
formation was comlTIunicated to me by fever.aI rerpeEtable chiefs at 
Ci\ hyhee, and was now fully confirmed by Tomohomoho, particu
larly as to I\10wee and Morotoi; he fiated there as having been the' 
principal feats of Tanzaahmaah's wars, and that Rannai and Tohow. 
rowa, which had formerly been confide red as fruitful and populous, 
iflands were nearlvoyer-run with weeds, and exhauHed of their inhabi. , , 
tants; nor had Owhyhee ercaped the devafiation confequent on her [0" 

reign and intefiine dilputes, which had been numerous and fevere. 
Every hour produced fome new intelligence, to convince me of the ne ... 

ceffity of bringing, if it were pollible, to an immediate conclufion, the am· 
bitious pretenfions of there fovereigns; .being now decidedly of opinion, 
that a continuation of fuch commotions would foon defolate thefe ifiands, 
and render them incapable of affording thofe abundant and excellent 
fupplies we had conflantly derived, and without which the Englifh traders 
would be ill qualified to maintain the con1merce of north-wefi AmerIca. 
Whereas, if peace could be happily efiablifhed, and the inhabitants be 
prevailed upon to be fatisfied, and to live in harmony and good fellowfhip 
with each other, they would readily return to their habitations, and to 
their former employments, of culti':ating the land, and the other peace
ful arts. There occupations would be immediately refumed with great 
energy; and the abil!ty of procuring European commodities, for th~ 

purpofc of imitating our manners and fafhions, by the produce of their 
ow.n labour ~~nd ingenuity, ,,\·oltld fiimulate them to an indufiry and ex
e.rtlOn, that would be attended with fo abundant an increafe of produc. 
tIOns, as would render the fupplies of thefe iilands almofl inexhauftible; 
ef peciaIly, as the breed of black cattle, fheep, and goats., aln~ady· intro
duced, when efiablifhed under fuch happy rircumfiances, would fOOIl 

greatly increafe. I 

There ideas I communicated to TomohomollO, who lifiened to them with 
the greatefi attention, and expreffed much pleafure in looking forward 

to 
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to fa happy an event; and affured me, that Titeeree and Taio would 
gladly accede to the n1eafures I had to propo[e, but that Kahowmotoo 
and Tianna were not to be trufred. 

In the forenoon we were vifited by a young man, a citizen of the 
American frates, who faid that he had deferted about three months before, 
from the [arne American veffe! that Smith (whom we found at Owhyhee-) 
had left, in confequence of the ill treatment received from his commander. 
That he was now in the fervice of Titeeree, and his principal bufinefs 
was to viftt fuch £hips as might arrive at the ifland, and to order them 
fuch fupplies of wood, water, and refrefhments, as they might have oc
caftan for, without their commanders having the trouble of bartering 
with the natives; and that on the departure of fuch veffe!s:, forne fmall 
acknowledgment to Titeeree the king only was expeCled. That in vir
tue of his appointment, he had done us the favour' of iffuing his di
reClions to this effeEL We aftetwards found, howeyer, that his autho
rity as purveyor had. been unjufrly affumed, and that his orders were 
iffued to no purpofe. He likewife fiated, that he was direCled by Titeeree 
to acquaint me, that he was· on his way towards the fhip; but that his 
age and infirmities prevented him from travelling otherwife than very 
flowly. This meffage made me entertain fome fufpicion that the king 
had doubts of my ftncerity; and I therefore defired that T0l1zo1zo11Z0ho 
would either go himfelf, or fend fome trufiy perron, to difpcl any ground
lefs apprehenfion that Titeeree mi,~ht be under. To this requefi he in
fiantly replied, with a fmile, that Titeeree, confcious of his own innocence 
with refpeCl to the offence committed at Woahoo, would have no fort 
of objeClion to trufl: himfe!f in our power; and that he, Tomohonzolw, 
had received pofitive direClions to remain with us until the arrival of the 
king, to prevent any improper behaviour of the ntltives. All this was 
corroborated by a chief named Namahanna, who, with his wife, wer-e 
far the handfomefi couple we had feen on there iflands. He was next in 
confequence to Titeeree, and poffeffed at that time in Mowee almofi the 
fovereign power over its inhabitants. Of thefe but few yifited us, '''-'ho 
brought nothing to difpofe of, excepting fuch articles as our people 
deemed curiofities. They conduaed themfelves with great proprIety, 
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and the little traffic that \\'as entered into, was carried on with the great

eR hone!iy. 
On wednefday afternoon we were honored with the prefence of Titet .. 

ree, who I was given to underfiand was confidered as the king of all the 
jflands to leeward of Owhyhee; and that from him Taio derived his 
authority. 

There feemed, however, nothing in his charaaer or appearance to 

denote fo high a fration, nor was his arrival attended by any accumula
tion in the number of the natives on the {hores, or in the canoes about 
the veffds. He came boldly alongfide, but entered the {hip with a fort 
of partial confidence, accompanied by feveral chiefs who confiantly at· 
tended him ~ his age I fuppofed mull have exceeded fixty; he was greatly 
debilitated and emaciated; and, from the colour of his {kin, I judged his 
feeblenefs to have been brought on by an excellive ufe of the ava. His 
faultering voice befpoke the decline of life; and his countenance, though 
furrowed by his years and irregularities, frill preferved marks of his hav
ing been, in his juvenile days, a man of pleafing and cheerful manners, 
with a confiderable degree of fenfibility, which the iron hand of time had 
not yet intirely obliterated. 

Amongfi the articles I prefented to Titeeree on this occafion, was a 
cloak, fimilar to thofe I had given Tamaahmaak; this highly delighted 
him; and he was alfo well pleafed with the 9ther prefents he received. In 
proportion to their rank, and the ftuations they held, his whole fuite 
were complimented, and all feemed well fatisfied with their vifit. 

After a iliort converfation refpeCting the flay I purpofed to make at 

l\Iowee, and ifIands to leeward, with other mifcellaneous matters, I in
troduced the fubjeB: of a peace with Owhyhee, and was attended to with 
great earnefinefs; not only by the king, but by the whole of his attend
an~~, who f~emed unanimoufly defirous for the accompli{hment of fo bene
fiCIal an o?Jea, and a meafure fo important to their future happinefs and 
tranquillity. They appeared to be perfeRly convinced of my good in
tentions as a mediator ~ but the fame ''v~ant of confidence prevailed here 
.as at Owhyhee. They all agreed, that no faith could be repofed in the 
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integrity of the Owhyhean chiefs; and that if peace was again rellared, 
the feveral chiefs who had been aIfembled in Mowee for their general 
proteB:ion, would retire to their ref peB:ive iOands; and Mowee and its 
dependencies would be again left open to the invafion of Tamaah1naah, 
whofe .unconquerably ambitious fpirit, they faid, would not allow him 
to negleB: fo favorable an opportunity. I endeavoured to combat there 
prejudices by every argument I could make ufe of, and affured them, that 
I firmly believed that Tamaahmaah, and the people of Owhyhee, 'were as 
defirous of peace as they could pollibly be; that the king was fincere, and 
that I was convinced he would mon. religiouflyabide by fuch conditions 
as might be mutually approved. Our deliberations however drawing to 
no conclufion, it was agreed to adjourn the fubjeB: until the arrival of 
Taio from Morotoi, who was expeB:ed in the courfe of the following 
day. 

The royal party appearing to be perfectly ratisfied of our friendly in
tentions, I demanded of Titeeree, ,vhat offence had been comlnitted by 
the late Mr. Hergefi, and Mr. Gooch, to occaGon their having been put 
to death? To this quefiion they all replied, that neither of thofe gentle-. 
nlen, nor any other perfon belonging to the D~dalus, had, to their 
knowledge, been guilty of any offence whatever. I then requefied to· 
know, what was the reafon of their having been murdered without any pro
vocation on their part; and who was the chief that ga \'C orders for that pur
pofe, or that was by any other means the caufe of their loling their liyes? 
This quefiion was alfo anfwered by the folemn declaration of the whole 
party, that there was no chief prefent on that melancholy occafion; nor 
was any chief in the leafi degree concerned; but that the murder was 
fommitted by a lawIefs fet of ill-minded men; and th~t the infiant Titeeree 
had become acquainted with the tranfaRion, he had ordered all thofe who 
had been principally concerned to be put to death; and in confequence 
ef his directions, three of the offenders had fuffered that punifhment. I 
then defired to know if three people only had been concerned? The 
king then replied, that many were prefent at the time, but that only 
three or four more were concerned in the murder; who would likewife 
have fuffered death, had they not found. means to efcape to the moun~ 
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tains, where they had fecreted themfelves for fame time; but that he un
derfiood they had returned, and were now living on or near an efiate be
longing to T07nohomoho. Thefe protefiations correfponding with the evi
dence before related, induced me to give credit to :the afferted innocence 
.of the chiefs, and the guilt of the perfons criminated by them. As 
punifhment ought to fall on thofe alone, I demanded that three or four, 
who were known to have been principals in the horrid aa, fhould be 
fought, and punifhed according to the heinoufnefs of their crime; not 
by us~ but by themfel yes, without the leafi interference on our part. 
And that the punifhment of the murderers might be made as public 
and impreffive as pollible, I recommended that it lliould take place 
alongfide of the filip, in the prefence of the natives; and that the 
fpeRators, as well as all the abfent inhabitants of the feveral iflands, 
under the jurifdiRion of Titeeree, or the inferior chiefs, fhould be 
made thoroughly acquainted, that the criminals had been punifhed for 
having been guilty of murder, or for aiding and allifiing therein, and 
for that crime only: and that in future, neither chiefs, nor private 
individuals, who might commit fuch aRs of barbarity, fhould be 
.excufed, or efcape fimilar punifhment, be the difiance of time ever 
fa great, fa long as the offending parties had life, or the Englifh con
tinued to yifit thefe iilands. 

Thefe propofitions met not the fmallefi opporition, but on the con
trary, much to the credit and honor of the whole party, were readily 
and cheerfully agreed to in every particular. This being the cafe, I 
defired that a chief might be appointed to attend us, for the purpofe of 
carrying thefe refolutions into effetl, and caufing jufiice to be properly 
executed. After a !hort confultation, Titeeree nominated Tomokomolw, 
and invefied him with due authority, not only for this funB:ion, but for 
the fupplying of our wants, as far as the country might be able to 
afford. 

Being derirous that a more minute furvey of this fide of Mowee fhould 
be made in the boats, I acquainted Titee'ree with my willies; and in order 
that thefts, or other improper behaviour, might not be experienced 
from the different iflanders they might meet, I requefied that a chief 

fhould 
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fuould be appointed to attend the expedition. Titeeree replied, that 
the orders he had iffued were fufficient to anfwer every purpofe; but, 
that if I was particularly defirous of the attendance of a chief,Tomolw
moho {bould undertake the charge. Matters being thus arranged, Mr. 
Whidbey received my direaions to proceed on this fervice in our cutter, 
accompanied by that of the Chatham; which took place accordingly 
early the next morning. 

In the forenoon of thurfday we were again favored \\-ith the company 
of Titeeree and his party. Whilfi our boats were engaged in the furvey, 
Mr. Menzies wifhed to make an excurfion inoo the country; and on his 
defire being made known to the king, together with mine, that a chief 
might be appointed to accompany him who !bould be anfwerable for 
the behaviour of the natives, Tomowha, the chief of the difiria, with a 
young chief called Tea-ow-whan-nee, were accordingly nominated for his 
guides and proteaors. 

This young chief was one of the king's fons; he appeared to be about 
fifteen years of age, was well made, and had a pleafing, fenfible, and 
'open countenance. If the American failor's information could be de
pended upon, this young prince was invefled with very confiderabIe 
power and authority. Thus guarded, Mr. Menzies, with two or three 
'of the gentlemen and the American failor, fat out, relying with corifi
dence upon the declaration of the king, for experiencing every ciyility and 
-attention they could pollibly require. 

Titeeree, confidering himfelf under an obligation to make fon1e return 
for the handfome prefent he had received, brought me four fmall lean 
hogs, with a few vegetables; accompanying them with many apologies, 
Hating that his poverty prevented him from making fuch acknowledg
ments, as' his inclination direCled, or his fituation demanded. The pre
fent reduced condition of the iiland, and confequently of his wealth, had 
been wholly occafioned, he faid, by the ravage of Tamaahrnaah's forces, 
who, not content with the vafi quantity of provifions confumed during 
their nay in there ifiands, nor with loading their canoes with the pro
ciuClions of the foil, had laid wane the lands on all fides, broken the fences 
of the plantations, thrown down the hanks of the little canal~ made for 
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watering the crops, '\yhich were torn up by t~1e roots; and t~a~ aIt the 
hogs, dogs, and fowls, that could not be earned away, were Killed, or 

difper[ed over the country. 
Such was the deplorable account he related of the difireIfed fituation 

of Mowee and the nei<Thbourin<T iflands. This. had hitherto [0 hum-, b b 

bled and broken the fpirit of the people, that little exertion had been 
made to refiore thefe ifIands to their accufiomed fertility by cultivation; 

and they were at that time under the neceffity of collecting provillons from 

\ Voahoo and i \ttowai, for the maintenance of their nunlerous army on 

the eafiern parts of the ifIand. I expreffed 111y concern for the calamitous 

flate of his dominions, and took that opportunity of again pointing out 

the beneficial confequences that would refult from a peace with Ta
maalwzaah; and that nothing fIl0rt of this could remove or repair thore 

fcrious difafiers of which he fo jufily complained. And as I confidered 
that the pre[ent he had brought me, though in itfelf [mall, might 

pollibly have put him to inconvenience, I deured it might be return

ed; but at the fame time I affured the king, that his inability to afford 
me a greater quantity of refreOlments, would not in the leafi degree 

influence my condua in promoting the welfare of himfeIf and his peo

ple, or induce me to '\yithhold fuch articles as would be of real utility to 
him. 

In the afternoon We were vifited by Taio, who pre[ented me with 
a feathered cloak; and in return, :llnongfl other valuables, I pre[ented 
hilll with one of fGll·Iet cloth, \I;hich in a very {hort ti111e he gave to his 

eldefi brother and fo\'ereign, Tztee?"ee. On nly aiking the rea[on for fo 

ha~y a dif p~ral of it, he replied, that the old king was o.nly taking care 
of It for Taw; but I afterwards under flood, that it was a fort of care 
that would free Taio from any further trouble in the poffeffion. 

Th~ ~ay 'I/~~S too far advanced to enter at large on the interefiing 
negoclatIOn I had r~t on foot. I briefly pointed out to Taio the outline 
of the bufincfs, and was happy to find, that the idea of a peace with 
Owhyhee, feemed to afford him more pleafure and fati-sfaaion, than had 
l>een ex~reffed by any other chief to. whom this propofal had- been 
communIcated. After a fhort converfation, he obferved, that we had 

formerly been very great friends when I was at A.ttO\fai with Captain 

Cook 
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Cook and Captain Clerke, that he {Ell retained a very great regard for 
me, and hoped we fhould both remain in the fame fentimc:n~s towards 
each other. That, as a proof of the fincerity of his friendfi1ip, he had 
fiill in his poffeffion a lock of my hair, \\-hich I had given hinl at 
that period, when at the fame time I refufed a filllilar pledge to Enema 
and feveral other chiefs, who were prefent on that occafion. This 
fiory, correfponding exaCtly with what I had heard froln Tianna and 
Enemo the preceding year, induced me to afk wht're the lock of hair 
was? To this Taio replied, that it was on {hore, with f0111e other va
luable tefiimonies of friendfhip, that confiantly attended him in his 
travels or campaigns; and that he would bring it with him in the morn
Ing. 

The circumfiance of the hair ha ving before been frequently mentioned 
to me, had made me endeavour to recal the perfon of this former friend to 
my remembrance; and on recolleEtion, I fufpeEl:ed that Taio mufi ha\'(~ 

been a young chief, at that time about eighteen years of age, who had 
made me feveral prefents, and who had given me many other infiances of 
his friendly attention. But, to my great furprize, on his entering the 
cabin, I beheld him far ad \'anccd in years, feemingly about fifty; and 
though evidently a much younger man than Titeeree, yet nearly reduced 
to the fame fiate of debility. If he were in reality the perfon I had C011-

fidered him to have been, I mufi have been much mifiaken with refpeEt 
to his age on our former acquaintance; or the intemperature of that 
pernicious intoxicating plant the a\'a, which he took in great quantities, 
affified by the toils of long and fatiguing wars, had combined to bring 
upon him a premature old age. Notwithfianding tht'fe appearances of 
the decline of life, his countenance was animated with great quicknef,) 
and fenfibility, and his behaviour was affable and courteous. His in
quiries were of the mofi fagacious nature, refpeEl:ing matters of ufeful 
information. The fhrewdnefs of his undedl:anding, his thirfi to acquire 
and willi to communicate, ufeful, interefiing, or entertaining knowledge, 
fufficiently indicated a very aEl:ive mind, and did not fail to impre[.., us 
with a vcry favorable opinion of his general charaBer. Taio and his 
party remained on board until near dark, when they took their leave for 
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the night, carrying with them fuch prefents as were fuitable to their 
feveral ranks and fituations. 

The bottom of the Chatham having been examined by diving, it was 
difcovered that fome of the copper had been torn off when {he ac
cidently got on fhore, failing out of Nootka. On this. reprefentation 
from Mr. Puget, I deemed it expedient that no time fhould be loil in 
replacing the copper, and having the bottom thoroughly examined; left 
fome more important damage might have been filfhined. For this fpe
cific purpofe, I gave orders that the infiant her fupplies of wood and 
water were completed, fhe fhould proceed to Nootka, and I direaed Mr. 
Puget, on his departure from hence, to exanline the north fide of Mo
rotoi; as it was my defign, in vifiting the other iOands belonging to this 
group, to pafs along its fouthern fide. 

The next morning myoId friend Taio was amongfi the earliefi of our 
vifitors, and brought with him the lock of hair. It was tied carefully 
round at the bottom, where it was neatly decorated with fome red feathers, 
and appeared to have been well preferved, and held in fome degree of 
efiimation. The colour correfponding with that of my own, tended 
to prove its identity. 

The prefervation of this memorial exhibited a {hiking inftance of 
fimilarity in the hun1an Inind, by 01cwing the fame pledge of friendfhip 
that exifls in the civilized and polifhed flates of the world, to he held 
equally in eflimation by the untaught inhabitants of thefe difiant re. 
gions. There cnfloms muH ccertainly arife [roln principles innate and 
common to the fpecies; fince, at the time that Taio [olicited and re. 
ceived that token of my regard, it was not pomble that he fhould have 
acquired the iJea fron1 any European or other civilized perfon. This 
was one amongfl: innumerable inHances, that occu'rred in our acquaint. 
ance with the uncultivated world, which ferved to !hew the analogy of 
the feveral paITions and ~lfftEtions, that, under every colour, clime: or 
in every fiage of civilization, g0\'crn the human heart. 

On this' occafion, I could not help feeling fome internal humiliation 
at the fuperiority which the fieadinefs of Taio'.-> friend01ip had gained 

over 
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over me; by preferving the lock of my hair; by retaining, after an ab
fence of fourteen .or fifteen years, a perfea recolleaion of my name; 
and by recounting the various incidents, and the feveral aas of recipro
cal kindnefs and friendfhip that had taken place in our fotmer acquain
tance. All thefe he feemed to remember with the greatell pleafure; but 

; all thefe had been long obliterated from my memory. 
I trufr, that my willi to pay fome tribute to Taio's-unfhaken friend

{hip, will be my excufe for the infertion of this otherwife unimportant 

fubjeB:. 
In the forenoon, the king, with Taio, Namahanna, and fuch other 

chiefs as were necelfary to the occafion, being affembled in the cabin~ 
the negociation for peace was again refumed, and the fubjeB: was dif
cuffed with much warmth amongll themfelves. All their argument; 
tended to prove, that peace was an objeB: of their moll earnell defire, but 
that they doubted the pollibility of obtaining its blefIings, becaufe they 
could place no confidence in the fidelity of Tamaahmaah. This preju
dice I endeavoured to do away by all my former arguments; and, in 
addition, I pointed out that peace was an objeCt as important, and as 
much defircd, in Owhyee, as in Mowee and it.) dependencies: that 
this could not be difputed, as the king and chiefs of Q'whyhee would 
not have folicited my interference and good offices~ to accOlnplifh this 
happy undertaking, had they not been infiigated by thefe weighty rea
Ions. 

Taio however was decidedly of opinion, that peace could ];lot be 
obtained, unlefs I would return to Owhyhee; being convinced. that 
Tamaahmaalt would place no reliance on any mdfage, that fhould be 
fent from them by any of their chief.l:). I told them. it was impoffible 
for me to accede to their willies in this refpeB:. but that I \,,;,ould adopt 
other meafurcs which would in effeCt anfwer the fame purpofe, provided 
they were in carnell, and would faithfully abide by the fiipulations I had 
made with Tamaahmaah, and the chiefs of Owhyhee. There I had 
communicated to them, and in addition had recommended, that they 
fhould by all means forget, if pofIible, but certainly forgi\'e, all pall 
enmities, and the occaGons of them: all injuries and infu1ts; and 
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difcourage, by every effort in their power, all animofities, difputes, and 

wrangling, between the fubjeEls of Titeeree and thore of TamaalLmaah. 
And as great intemperance in the fupport of the quefiion, which of 
thefe kings was the greateR and n10R powerful monarch? was a griev~ 
ance much complained of on both fides, and had given rife to much ill 
blood and contention amongfi the people of the different governments; 
it became a matter of infinite confequence, that fuch converfations fhould 
be immediately prohibited. 'Vhen thefe preparato"ry meafures had un~ 
dergone due confideration, and had heen adjuRed by both parties, an 
intercourfe of confidence and friendfhip, I all edged, would naturally take 
place between the prefent contending powers; and fuch Ineafures would 
then be agreed upon, as would feern to be befi calculated to fecure a 
permanent good underflanding, and InoR beneficial to their refpeaive 
interefls. After repeating to theln the happy confequences that would 
refult frOln fo wife, humane, and political a meafure, in the fame man~ 
ner as I had reprefented them to Tamaahmaah, both Taio and Narna~ 

hanna, but particularly Taio, with refpeElfuI formality, quefiioned me as 
to the fincerity of nly views in thus Rrongly recommending thefe peace
ful overtures. They defire~ to know the rearon, why the advice I gave 
was fo direElly oppofite to that of the feveral commanders, and people 
of the trading veffels, who for fome time paR had been their confiant 
vifitors? who had uniformly recommended a continuance of the war 
with Owhyhee; had pointed out the numerous advantages they would 
obtain; and had fupplied them with arms and ammunition, for the ex
preis purpofe of carrying that advice into execution. To thefe inter
rogatories I had no mode of replying, but by producing faCts that 
wC're compktely within their own knowledge and obfervation. I fiated, 

_ that fuch advice did not come from friends, but from perfons inter
efied, not in their happinefs and welfare, but in their own aggrandize
Inent; who, haying brought with them to there countries a large affort
nlent of arnlS and ammunition, as articles of" trade, would be great 
lorers by fuch yentures, were the inhabitants of the different il1ands to 

-r~main in peace and unanimity with each other; that under the. happy 
ClrcLlmfiances propored, there engines of defiruElion would foon fall 

into 
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Into low efiimation; that therefore it was not furprizing, if animo
fity, revenge, and war were recommended, in order to enhance the 
value of there commodities, and by that means fecure a larger fupply of 
refreiliments. That my purfuit was of a very different charaEler they 
mufi have been well convinced, by the nature of the articles they had re
ceived, either as prefents from me, or in exchange for the feveral pro
duRions of their country; which were fuch as were ornamental to their 
perrons, or really inilrumental to their welfare. That one of my nlofi fa
vorite objeRs was, to render them fuch fervices, on all occauons, as my 
fituation could afford. Of this they would be convinced, fhould they think 
proper to adopt the pacific meafures I had propofed; in which cafe, I 
would communicate their confent, by writing to the Engliiliman reuding 
at Owhyhee with Tamaahmaah. On the receipt of this, I alledged, a coun
cil of the chiefs would be immediately a!fembled, and in the pre[ence of a 

chief to be appointed by TiteeTee, and entrufied with the charge of this 
important cOlnmifIion, Tamaahl1wah, and the chiefs of Owhyhee, would 
folemnlyagree to, and faithfully abide by the peace, on the terms already 
mentioned. And that further, to fecure the perfornlance of the promifes 
made to me at Ov\"hyhee, I would threaten to withdraw the friendillip and 
good will I entertained towards that ifland, in cafe the king and the 
chiefs iliould refufe to ratify their engagement. 

Having thus explained to Titeeree and his friends, my wiilles, and 
motives"for the advancement of their happine[) and welfare, I left thein 
at full liberty either to embrace the bleffings and adYantC1ges of peace, or 
to continue in their prefent calalnitous flate of v,;arfare and hoflility. 

After a iliort confuItation with each other, they unanimoufly declared 
for peace. 

Without any folicitation on my part, Taio requefled that, on my re
turn to thefe iOands, I would take him to Owhyhee, where, under my 
proteRion, he would, in perfon, treat with Tamaahmaah, in order that 
a lafiing peace might be concluded, and an a111icabIe intercourfe efta
blillied between Owhyhee and all the iflands; and he defired that there his 
intentions might be made known to TamaalL17wah. This was according
ly done in my letter to O\rhyhee on this fubjeB:, which was ,to be in-

trufied 
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trufied to a fenfible and careful chief; who, impowered with fufficient 
authority, was immediately to proceed to Owhyhee, in order to negoci. 
ate this defirable bufiners with Ta111laahmaah. 

The execution of this embaffy was allotted to a' chief named Martier; 
a man, whofe firfl appearance and deportment were likely to make 
unfavorable impreffions; but, whore real charaEler, I underfiood, was 
that of a fhrewd, fenfible fellow; and though his countenance was 
ferocious, yet he was remarkable for the mildnefs and evennefs of his 
difpofition. In all our conferences he was a principal fpeaker, and 
from the great attention paid by Titeeree and Taio to what he raid, 
it was evident that his abilities were in great efiimation. 

This favorite objeEt being fo far attained, I embraced the opportunity 
of a full affembly, to advert again to the inhuman murder at 'Voahoo. 
On this occafion I was flopped, rather haflily, by Titeeree, who obferved, 
that that bufinefs was, already fettled; that they had full confidence in 
my affertions, and that I ought not to doubt them'! 

Having confidered a general refloration of tranquillity to thefe iflands, 
and the punilhment of the criminals at "r oahoo, to be matters of the 
firfl importance to the fafety and interefls of the commercial adven
turers in this ocean, they had for fome time pall occupied much of 
my attention. The profpeEt of the one being happily accomplifhed, and 
of the other being executed with juflice, afforded my 'mind no fmall 
degree of fatisfaEtion; and as, by the furvey on which our boats were 
employed, I Olould obtain a perfea knowledge of the {hores of this 
iiland, the principal objeEts that had induced my vifit hither, feemed to 
promife a fuccefsful termination. 

As neither hogs nor other refrefhments could ,be procured, I was an
xious to quit this flation. Titeeree and his counfellors were made 
acquainted that I intended fo to do, on the return of the boats, which 
were expet1ed the next morning; when, agreeably to their 'earneR re
quefl:, I purpofed to pay them a vifit on lliore, whiHl: the !hip was pre
paring for her departure. 

Tl:ey exprefTed much concern at the fhortnefs of our {lay, and fome 
furpnze that we !bould fo fuddenIy take ·our leave. This I explained 

was 
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tries, and not from any difinclination, or want of friendlliip for them, as ,-I -,..,--' 

they had fuppofed. With thisreafon they became perfeRly fatisfied, but 
hoped, as I could pay them only one vifit on (hore, that it might be de-
ferred until funday morning, becaufe the next day was taboo poor)', and it 
would be impoffible for them to receive us as they could willi. They 
eagerly intreated. me to remain until that time, when they would repair 
to the {hip and accompany me on {hore. The fame of our fire works 
had reached Mowee, and they added to this requell an earnell defire, 
that their curiofity might be gratified in this refpeR. Taio in particular 
was very preffing in his folicitations, and as it was our firfi vifit to thefe 
chiefs, whofe friendlliip and good opinion I much wifhed to cultivate, I 
was induced to comply with their wi{hes; efpeciaIIy, as I was now fatisfied 
that I had fufficient time for the bufinefs I had to tranfaEl: this feafon at 
the other iflands, and to join the Chatham at Nootka, long before {he 
would be ready to proceed with us to the northward. 

The chiefs having fucceeded in their willies, the whole party reemed 
exceffively happy, and returned to the {hore for the purpofe of attend. 
ing their religious ceremonies. 

In the evening, Mr. Menzies with his party returned from the moun
tains, having received the greateft civility and attention from fuch of 
the natives as they had met with during their excurfion; and the next 
morning Mr. 'iVhidbey arrived on board, after completing the examina- Saturday J6. 

tion of the {bores on this fide of Mowee. 
The Chatham's cutter was fent on board, and Mr. Puget, agreeably to 

my direRions, failed for Nootka, paIling between the weft end of Mowee, 
and the eaft part of Morotoi .. 

Mr. Whidbey refumed his furvey round the weft point of Mowee; which 
fervice he performed, and returned in the evening. 

Before I clore the narrative of our proceedings. on this ftation, I 
{ball flate the refult of the information obtained in Mr. \Vhidbey's . 
excurfion. 

During the firft ,.lay the boats did not advance more than 7 miles along 
the {hore, in a direClion N. 60 E., to a place called by the natives Patoa, 
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and reached even that with much labour and difficulty; not only in con .. 
fequence of the violence of the wind, which had nearly driven them from 
the land, hut becaufe, in their endeavours to approach the lliores, the 
Chatham's cutter fllipped fome heavy feas, and was in imminent danger 
of being lofi. Patoa is reprefented by Mr. Whidbey as a roadftead af. 
fording good anchorage; its depth of water from 10 to 20 fathoms, 
fandy botton1; the former within half a mile, the latter about a mile of 
the 010re, where there is an excellent run of frefh water, though the place 
is inconvenient for filling cafks expeditiouOy, as the water takes its courfe 
amongfi fome rugged rocks over which large cafks could not be rolled. 
This difficulty, however, might eafily be furmounted by allowing the 
can~s to remain on the beach, where the natives, for a very fmall re
ward, would foon fill them. The foundings from the lliip were regular 
all the wa~: to Patoa; a fiation eafily found, by attending to the follow
ing dercription. 

The large bay already noticed, lying before the ifihmus before men·' 
tioned, has its wefiern fide formed by high rocky precipices, that rife 
perpendicularly froiTI the fea. To the wefiward of thefe precipices the 
coafi is chiefly compored of fandy beaches, and the mountains, at fame 
diflance from the {hore, form two remarkable vallies, feparated from 
each other by a high rugged mountain, feemingly detached from the 
refi, and approaching nearer to the beach than thofe to the right and 
left of it. The anchorage at Patoa is a-hreafi of the eafternmofi of 
thefe vallies, which appeared to be fruitful and well cultivated. 

Tl1e boats remained at this fiation until the next morning, when they 
proceeded along lliore to the eafiward, and found the fame [ounding~ 
until they were a-breafi of the rocky precipices; here they gained no 
ground: but, clore to the lliore the bottom, 'which is rocky, was reached 
with 20 fathoms of line. Thefe precipices extend about a league from 
Patoa, in the line of the {hore, then trend more northerly, and at the 
diflance of about four miles join the low land of the ifihmus; before 
this lies a rcc[ or rather detached patches of rocks, at the clifiance of 
nez:r a qtlartt'f (>f a mile fronl the !hore; without which the [ounding~ 
are re:juhr and good. The weilern fide of the large bay is formed 

by 
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by there precipices or cliffs; its oppofite {hore about four miles difian~, 
takes a north direCtion from the Volcano hill; the depth of the bay IS 

there fomewhat increafed; the foundings on the eafiern fide are regular, 

but very rocky. . 
Nearly in the middle of its wefiern fide is a village, called by the na-

tives Mackerrey; off this there is anchorage in 7 fathoms water, a little 
more than a quarter of a mile from the {hore, the bottom fand and 
broken coral. This fituation is land-locked in every direaion, except
ing between Tahowrowa and Rannai, where to the fouth-wefiward it is 
expofed about two points of the compafs, but not liable I believe to, 
much wind from that quarter. The neighbouring {hores afford good. 
landing, and, in moderate weather, the communication is eafily effeaed; 
but, the negleaed and impoverillied fiate of the furrounding country offers 
no inducements to firangers, under its prefent circum fiances, to make 
ehoice of it as a flopping, or refling place; though it is probably one of 
the beft fheltered and mofi convenient anchorages which thefe iflands pof
refs. In all likelihood, good water might with little labour be procured at 
a fmall difiance to the fouthward of the village, frOlll the upper part of a 
fiream that was found rufhing through the loofe fand compofing the 
beach; though jufi below high water mark it ''''as Iomewhat brackifh, 
The inhabitants, who are generally nice in this particular, procure their 
water from this fun at low tide. The examination of this bay being the 
limits of Mr. Whidbey's excurfion to the eafiward, he returned to the 
{hip; from whence he continued his re[ear~hes round the wellern point of 
Raheina foadftead, and found the Glores bounded by a reef, which admits·, 
of only one landing place for boats, and that a very indifferent one, at the 
eaIiern part of the village. From the fhip to the fhore the foundings 
were regular, decreaGng to 5 fathoms clore to the reef, extending in. 
general about a fourth of a mile from the beach, and not exceeding that 
difiance from the weil point of the roadflead; where, on the north fide 
of that point the reef terminates. This point, with the well extremity. 
of Mowee, which is bold and free from rocks Of. other impediments,. 
f.orms an excellent little bay; its outer points lie- frOlll each, other 
N. 14 w. and s. 14 E. about a league afundcr.. The northern point is 
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formed by a round hill clore to the water fide, much refembling Yol. 
cano hill, but not quite fa large. This bay Mr. \Vhirlbey efieemed 
the moIl: eligible anchoring place he had [een in Mowee: the foundil1gs, 
in the line of the two points, from 10 to L-1 fathoms, [oL., fandy bottom, 
regularly decreafed to 5 fathoms clore to the beach; which is proteaed 
from the ocean, and the prevailing winds, by its north point locking in 
with the eafiern part of the ifland of Morotoi. It is free from rocks; 
fhoals, or other obfiacles; and affords pleafant landing and good anchor
age, where veffeis may lie nearly land-locked in every direaion, excepting 
that between Rannai and 1\1orotoi, in the weIl:ern quarter. This fpace, 
however, embraces but a [lnaU extent, from ",hence little danger can be 
apprehended. 

The day being too far fpent prevented Mr. vVhic1bey from landing: 
but we were informed by T'omohomolw, that the {hores of that bay afford. 
ed abundance of vcry excellent water. This advantag..; gives the bay a 
great preference to any other flation in Mowee, efpeciallyas its ingrefs 
and egrefs may be effeaed \'lith much eafe by approaching it from the 
northward; as the regular trade wind may be depended upon, which. 
without interruption or fudden guLls, blows pall the bay, and enables 
yeIfels to chufe in it ,,,hat fiation they pleafe. 

By thefe Ineans a very accurate knowledge of the {hores on this fide of 
Mowee was acquired. Thefe appeared to be more likely to afford an
chorage and {belter, than thofe of the other iflands; but, as I have already 
had occaGon to obfen"e, under the prefent impoverifhed flate of this 
and the neighbouring iflands, Mowee is certainly not the moIl: de
firable rendezvous for veffels employed in the comII\ercial purfuits of 
this hem if phere. It is likewife neceffary to add, that notwithfianding· 
the advantages of Patoa and Mackerrey, there is great reafon to fufpea 

. that the bottom at thofe places, as well as on all this fide of Iv.1owee, is. 
no where good holding ground. That of the roadHead of Raheina, 1 
am convinced, is nothing more than a very flight covering of fand, over a 
bed of hard coral j and the fame remark feems to extend to the edge of 
the bank, where, in .10 fathoms water, the bottom is much fofter, but the· 
declivity of the bank is filch, that with a {hong wind from the Ihor~, 

2 ~~ 
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veffels would not be able to retain their anchorage. By 1\1r. Whidbey's 
examination of the fouth-well part of Mowee, the foundings generally 
indicated the fame deceitful bottom; this can only be difcovered by an
choring upon it, as the lead only brings up the fand and fmall {lones, 
which cover a bed of folid rock beneath, that the anchor cannot pe
netrate. Of this we had proof on two different days in the fqualls of 
wind that came acrors the ifihmus, which drove the verreIs in whatever 
direEtion the wind chanced to blow, though they were riding with a very 
fufficient fcope of cable. As we were not moored, I at firfi attributed 
this circumfiance to the anchor being foul, but on heaving it up, this 
was not found to be the cafe; whiHl: the peak of the anchor, with the 
under part of the fiock, were found much chafed, by their having been 
dragged along the hard ground. 

Another inconvenience attending there two places, is the yiolent guns, 
or rather gales of wind, that I believe confiantly blow when the trade 
wind blows frefh at fea; and particularly, when it is mofi from the north. 
ern quarter. At thefe times it is mofi violent, and rufhes with fuch fury 
over the ifthmus, as to prevent all communication with the !hore; and 
if my conjeEture refpeEting the bottom be right, verrels would have great 
difficulty to maintain their fiati'ons. 

The king, Taio, and the ndl of the ·chiefs returned according to 
their promife to the Chip on funday morning; and in the forenoon, ac

. companied by Titeeree, and fome of our officers in two armed boats, 
with a guard of Inarines, I paid my compliments on {hore, where the 
landing was but indifferent. 

We were received by the natives with the greatefl: civility and friend. 
{hip. At the firIl view they appeared very nUlnerous, being colIeEted on 
a fmall fpace of ground; but when they were a little diftributed, their 
number, including the children, did not exceed fix or feven hundred. The 
king conduEt.ed us through the crowd, who made way for us, and behaved 
in a very orderly manner. We Coon arrived at his refidence. This confified 
of two [mall 01-abby huts, fituated in a p]ea[ant grove of fpreading trees, 
where we were ferved with cocoa nuts, and other refrefllments. I re-

quelled 
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quelled that Titeeree and Taio would accompany us in a walk through 
the plantations; this they begged lea~'e to decline, and pleaded their' age 
and infirmities as an excure. They however direHed that Namahanna, 
Tomoho17loho, and Marlier fhould attend us, who would equally prevent 
the obtruuon of the curious, and render us every fervice . 

. Attended by our guard and there chiefs, we vifited the cultiyated para 
of the plain of Raheina; there occupied no very great extent; the part 
bordering on the rea !hore was pleafantly laid out in plantations of taro, 
potatoes; fugar cane, the cloth plant, &c. tolerably well {haded by fpread. 
ing trees, chiefly of {he bread fruit; but in point of fize, or in the luxu. 
riance of its produEtions, it bore no proportion to the plains of Otaheite 
and of the Society ifIands. Through thefe grounds little canals were cut 
in various direEtions, that fupplied the feveral plantations with water; 
the whole originating [rOln a continual [pring of excellent water, fuBi
ciently above the level to inundate eyer)' part. The taro was growing 
among the water, but in a very bad fiate of culture, and in very fmall 
quantItIes. To the ravage and defiruEtion of Tamaahmaah's wars, the 
wretched appearance of their crops was to be afcribed; of this they griev
oufIy complained, and were continually pointing out the damages they 
had fuHained. The defpoiled afpeEt of the country was an incontrover
tible evidence of this n1elancholy truth. Moil of the different tenements 
in the lands formerly cultivated, \\"ere now lying wafie, their fences partly 
or intirely broken down, and their little canals utterly defiroyed; nor 
was a hog or a fowl any where to be feen. By far the larger portion of 
the plain was in this ruinous nate; and the fmall part that was in a flou
rifhing condition, bore the evident marks of very recent labour. 

Having extended our walk as far as our inclinations l€d -us, and. 
haying fatisfied our curiofity, we returned to the royal habitation~ 
where we found Titteree and Taio at dinner on raw pickled filli, and 
joe)' taro: that is, a mefs made of the taro root, not unlike a hally pud
d~ng. Senuble that we 'were not likely to reli!h fuch food, they had pro-
nded two ve:y fine baked hogs whi-ch were immediately ret before us, but 

~he cook havl~g negleaed to provide any vegetables, ~t,,"hi~h was a more 
Important ~rtlcle to us, ,\y-e declined the repafi, and the chiefs having 
[milled thelr meal, returned with us on board. 

As 
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As this was likely to be the Ian vifit of Titeeree and Taio, I prefented 
them with a large affortment of ufeful tools, implements, and houfehold 
utenfils, with cloth, linen, rome beads, and other articles of ornament. 
To Titeeree I gave alfo fome goats; and thefe being the firfi foreign ani~aIs 
imported into Mowee, were regarded as a mofi valuable prefent. The 
inferior chiefs and attendants were not negleaed on this occafion, and I. 
had the fatisfaaion to find, that my liberality had exceeded their mofi fan .. 
guine expeaations. By this time they had become well acquainted with 
the noble and generous condua of TamaahmaalL, and our reception and 
treatment at Owhyhee. This they would have been happy to have 
imitated, had they not been prevented by the general difirefs of their. 
country; but they promifed to affifi us on our return to the very utmoft 
of their power and ability. 

In the evening, we had ~ difplay of fire-works from the after part of 
the {hip, to the great terror and admiration of our viutors, and their 
attendants on board, and of the natives of all defcriptions affembled 
in their canoes about the {hip, comprehending mofi probably all the 
inhabitants. 

The exhibition being concluded, I expeEted to have taken leave of 
my Mowee friends, but the night being very dark, and a heavy [urf 
breaking on the {hore, the king and Taio were not much inclined to 
leave us, faying they {hould be liable to great danger in paIling the reef 
in the dark. This circumflance induced me, though contrary to my 
eflablifhed rule, to indulge them and the major part of their retinue with 
my cabin. The night was more appropriated to converfation, than to 
fleep. I retired to refl, but was frequently awakened, and found that their 
difcourfe was principally on the occurrences that had taken place fince 
our arrival, and on the defiruEtive powers of our fire-works when ufed in 
war. 

The next morning Titee're( departed in a very fudden manner, and 
without my knowledge. I became apprehenfive that fome accidental 
offence had been given him; but Taio aIfured me of the contrary, and 
that fucIt was his common practice of retiring. I had indeed, befo~(', no
ticed an abruptne[~ in his leaving the fhip; but Oll the prefent oecaGon 
I thought he would have {h~'wn more reIi)cEL 
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Taio, Marlier, and fome of the other chiefs, remained with us until , 
we failed. This we were prevented doing till near noon; when, with a 
light breeze from the wefiward, we put to fea, and they took an affec
tionate leave of us. 

Thus we quitted Mowee, little benefited by the refrelhments it had 
afforded; for although I did not choofe to accept the inadequate returns 
of the chiefs, yet every article of this fort that was brought along fide 
for fale was purchafed, and the whole did not amount to two day's fub .. · 
fifience. 

The mean refult of our obfervations made between the 12th and 17th, 
{hewed the latitude of the {hip's fiat ion at Raheina roadfiead, to be 20° 

50', the longitude 2030 19" All further nautical information, relative to 
this anchorage and its immediate neighbourhood, will moll probably be 
better obtained from the charts of the ifiands, than from any written 
defcri ption. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R VIII. 

Proceed to Wh),teete bay-An Indian's account of the murder at Woahoo
Three of the murderer~ brought on board-Their trial and execution-: 
Proceed to Attowai-Settle two female natives, found at Nootka-Qult 
the Sandwich ijlands. 

201-

LIGHT ba.ffiing winds aOttended us, after leaving Raheina road£l:ead, l\~J?~t 
until the evening, when -we reached the channel between Mowee and ~1 01 0 8 

!\ UlluJ) 1 • 

Morotoi, where we met the regular trade wind blowing a pleafant gale. 
With this we flood to windward, and anchored for the night off the 
N. w. part of Mowee in 19 fathoms water, foft fandy bottolTI. Its {hores 
extended by compafs from N. 51 E. to s. 4 E., its nearefi part bore 
E. by s. 2 miles from us, and the eafl point of Morotoi, N. 15 \V. dif
tant 8 miles. 

Early the next morning, with a pleafant breeze from the N. E., we T rd 
UCII 3)' 19. 

flood over towards the eafl point of Morotoi, until we were within a 
league of the {hore, which was bounded by a reef extending about half a 
oleague from it. Thus we failed along to the weftward, and faw feveral {hal
low breaks forming paffages for boats, but not affording any fhelter [t)r 
fhipping againft the prevailing winds. About half a league fouth of the 
eafl point of Morotoi, which is fituated in latitude 211) 9', longitude 
2030 16, lies a fmall barren rocky ifiet, called by' the natives lVlodoo
enete; and from that point the lliores of the ifiand lie s. 53 vv. In this 
direaion the land rifes rather abruptly fronl the fea, towards the lofty 
-mountains in the center of the eaft part of Morotoi; and thoug-h the 
acclivity was great, yet the face of the country, diveru fled b~ emi-

VOL. II. D d nences 
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nences and vallies, bore a verdant and fertile appearance. It feemed to be 
well inhab-ited, in a high fiate of cultivation, and pre[ented not only a 
rich but a romantic profpeEt. To the wefiward of thefe cliffs, the !bores 
terminated in the fonner direttion, by a low point of land, called by the 

natives Crynoa, and from thence they firetch N. 85 w. 8 leagues to the 
well point of the iiland. From Crynoa the country affumes a dreary 
afpect. The mountains, forming the eafiern part of the iiland, gradu .. 
ally defcend to the wefiward, and like thore of 1\I10wee, terminate on a 
low iflhmus, which appears to divide the iiland into two peninfulas. There 
however bear no proportion to each other; the eafiernmofi, which is far 
the largen, is compofed of very high land, but the wefiernmoft does not 
rife to any elevation, beyond that of a mean height. The country from 
Crynoa rifes from the rea by an afcent, uninterrupted with chafms, hills, 
or \"allies. This uniform [urrace, on advancing to the weftward, exhi
bited a gradual den-eafe in the population; it difcovered an uncultivated 
barren foil, and a tract of land that gave refidence only to a few of the 
lower orders of the iilanders, who refort to the {hores for the purpofe 
of taking £.01, with which they abound. Thofe fo employed are obliged 
to fetch their [reill water from a great difiance; none but what is hrack
iill being attainable on the w.efiern parts of Morotoi. This information 
I had before gained frOlll feveral chiefs at Mowee, and was now confirm
ed in it by Tomolwrnoho, who was accom panying us to V\T oahoo; and who 
alfo acquainted me, that along the !hores of this fouth fide, which are 
chiefly compofed of a fandy beach, anchorage would be found on a clear 
fandy bottom. But as there were no projet1ing points for {belter, I did' 
not think a further examination worth the time it ~ould employ, and 
therefore proceeded to the bay at the well end of the iiland, for the pur .. 

, pofe of feeing if, contrary to my fonn~r obfervations, it was commo .. 
dious for the refitting of "eITe]s, as it had been reported. 

\V c pafTed withjn about half a league of the wefl: point of the ifland, ' 
~tuated i:l latitude 21

0 6' 30", longitu~e 2020 43', with regular' found .. 
~ngs fr~m 17 to 23 fathoms, fandy bottom. The·~. w. poirlt ?f the 
,nand lIe, from the ,:efi point ~. 25 E., at the diftance of 3 leagues,; be .. 
tween there t':.,-o pOInts a commodious bay had been. fiated to exill; 

whereas 
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whereas we found the whole intermediate fpace nearly a {lraight (hore. 

<=ompofed alternate1y of rugged rocks and fandy beaches: 
The day being too far advanced for fianding over to '\'" oahoo, we 

flood to windward, and anchored for the night in 19 fathoms water, 
fandyand bad holdi n g"-" 011 11d; as the {hip would not ride with IeC') than 
a whole cable althouO'h the trade wind blew but a moderate breeze. In , b 

working up, the foundings were pretty regular from 17 to 60 fathoms, 
"fine fandy bottom; and where we anchored, within about a mile of the 
breakers, the wefl point of the ifiand bore by compafs fouth, diflant 4 
miles; and the north-wefl point N, 26 Eo about the fame diflance. Our 
fituation here was as clofe into {hore as veffels can lie with fafety; this 
fide of the i'fiand being intirely open, and expofed to the north and north
weft winds, which blow frequently with great violence; and to a heavy 
fea, that is almofl conflantIy rolling from that quarter on the {hores; and 
which at that time broke with fo much fury, that it would have been dan
gerous to land even in canoes. 

The country had the fame dreary and barren appearance as that noticed 
on the fouth fide, and I was informed it was equally defiitute of water. 

\Vith a light eaflerly breeze, about fix o'clock on wednefday morning, 
we directed our courfe fo as to fail along the north fide of '\Voahoo. 
Tomohomoho objected to this mode of approach, faying, that the lllurder
ers refided ncarWhyteete bay, which would be the befi fiation for us to 
take; for that if we went to the other fide, he {hould have a great difianee 
to go in [earch of them, by whieh means the offenders rnight get inteI
li.senceofour errano, efcape into the mouJltains, and Titeeree would be 
accufed of breaking his promife. There appeared fo much good [en[e 
in this precaution, and [0 much earnefinefs in TomollOmolw to execute 
the bufinefs entrufied to him,. that I did not hefitate to yield to his 
willies, and pofiponed the examination of the north fide of the ifland 
till our next vifit; and we proceeded to Whyteete, where we anchored 
about three o'clock, in 10 fathoms water, occupying ,nearly our fonner 
fiation. . 

We were vifited by a few of the natives in [mall fingle canoes, who 
brought little or nothing to difpofe of. One double canoe only made its 

D d 2 appearance. 
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appearance. In this came James Colelnan, one of t~e three men we 

found lafi year left by Mr. Kendrick at A~towai. T~ls man ~ad quitted 
1\1:r. Kendrick's employ, and had entered Into the [ervlce of T'lteeree, who 
had llationed hiln at this ifland in order to regulate the trade, and to 
affifi fuch veffels as might touch at W oahoo for refrefhments. This 
correfponded with what I had heard in fupport of Titeeree's charaCter, 
in contradiEtion to the report that had been circulated, of his having 
iITued orders for putting to death all the white men who reLided in, or 

whu 111; !2'ht viut, his dominions. 
u 

Coleman \vas accompanied by a chief named Tennavee, and a lad called 
To-Iwo-boo-ar-to. The latter had made a voyage to China in forne of 
the trading veITels, and had picked up a few Englifh words that rendered 
his converfation very intelligible. The[e informed me, that they were fent 
by Try-too-boo-1Y, Titeeree's eldefi [on, and governor of \-\Toahoo in his ab. 
fence, to inquire who we were, and to offer fuch fupplies as the ifiand 
afforded; though at prefent they could not boafi of any abundance. 
They apologized for Trytooboo1Y's not coming himfelf, as he was ill, and 
!lOt able, \\'ithout much pain, to walk or fit upright. 

Coleman introduced the melancholy fubjetl of our countrymen's un· 
harp:' fate, and flated the circumfiaFlces attending it much in the fame 
'way as we had heard them at IVlowee; but, for our more particular in. 
formation, he referred us to Tohoobooarto, who, he faid, was prefent, 
and would relate the whole of that tranfaaion. 

Tohoobooarto fiated, that he had received lTIuch ci\rility from Mr. Hergell 
and the refi of the gentlemen, on his vifiting the Dc;edalus at Whymea 
bay, on the oppofite fide of this ifland; that when Mr. Hergefl: and Mr. 
Gooch were going on 010re, he accompanied thern in the boat, to affift as 
an interpreter; that when they arrived at the beach, he advifed 1\1r. Her· 
gefl: by no means to land; telling him, that there was no chief prefent, and 
that it was a part of the ifland where a great many very bad people refi. 
ded: th~lt no attention was paid to his advice; that they went onlhore, 
and after taking fome meafures, without any oppofition, for procuring a 
fupply of water, that Mr. Hergefi left fome direaions with his people; 
ilnd then, _fiill contrary to the advice of this young man, went with Mr. 

Gooch 
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Gooch from the rea-fide up to the habitations of the natives, who behaved 
to them in a friendly manner. At this time Tohoobooarto had left them, in 
order to wafh him[elf in theofrefh water, (a prevailing cufiom on landing, 
after being [orne time at [ea) and whilfi the gentlemen were abfent, a dif
pute aro[e at the watering place, between the natives and the people of the 
Dccdalus, from which an affray enfued, and the Portugue[e [eaman was kil
led. That no harm or molefiation had been offered, or was intended, to
wards thofe gentlemen,. who were treated civilly by the people of the vil
lage, until the news of this unfortunate tranfaEtion arrived; when, to pre
vent revenge taking place, it was thought nece£fary to put to death the 
chiefs whom they then had in their power; and that, in purfuance of this 
horrid refolution, Mr. Gooch was infiantly killed by being fiabbed through' 
the heart with a pahooa; that the firfi blow only wounded Mr. Hergefi, 
who, in endeavouring to luake his way towards the boat, was knocked down 
by a large fione hitting him on the fide of his head, and was then mur
dered in a moil barbarous manner. The man who nabbed Mr. Gooch, the 
one who firil wounded Mr. l-Iergefi, and another who had been princi
pally concerned at the watering place, had been, he faid, apprehended 
by Titeeree's orders, and been put to death. To affure us of his having 
been prefent, and having interfered to fa\"e 1\1r. Hergefi, he pointed out 
the fcar of a wound in his left arm, \vhich he faid he had received on that 
occafion; and further added, that the man who knocked down and nlur
dered Mr. Hergefi, with two or three others materially concerned, were 
frill living, and refided not far from our then anchorage. The former of 
thefe he had pointed out a few days before to Coleman. I inquired of Cole
man, if he had ever heard this young man tell this melancholy fiory be
fore? who infiantly replied, that he had, and precifely as jt was then re
lated; which correfponded with the account he had rec<:i\'ed from other 
natives, and that he believed it to be a very true fiatement. 

After Tohoobooarto had finifhed his account, he was quefiioned by To
mohomolw, about the refidence of the offenders, who defired that he \vouJd 
a.ccompany him and TenT£avee for the purpo[e of apprehending the de
lInquents, and bringing them to jufiice. At firfi, Tohoobooarto declined 
engaging, fearing the friends and relations of the offenders would ml~rder 

2 him; 
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hinl; but on being affured of proteaion by T011Lohomoho, he confent
ed, and the whole party made the beft of their way to the {bore. I 
intrufied to Coleman a prefent of red cloth, and [orne other things, as a 
pledge of ;ny good will and friendly difpofition to~ards Trytooboory·,. as 
alfo an axe, and other articles, to T01no!1,Onloho, whICh he requefl:ed to be 

the bearer of for the fame purpo[e. 
The next torenoon, Coleman with Tomohornofw and Tennavee came 

on board. As no one appeared like a prifoner in the canoe, I inquired 
of Coleman if the nlurderers were in cuftody? He faid, he believed they 
'were, but did not pofitl\Tly know, as the bufinefs after landing the 
preceding evening, had been conduaed by the chiefs with the moll pro
found feerecy; that he had feen nothing of the party during the whole 
of the night, nor till they were about to put off from the beach, when 
he jumped into th~ fiern of the canoe. The two chiefs defired I would 
-attend theIn into the cabin; where, after fhutting all the doors, they in
formed me, that the man who had murdered Mr. I-Iergefi, with two 
.()thers ",;ho had been equally aaive and guilty, were in the fore part of 
the canoe, and that no time fl10uld be loft in fecuring them, left any 
thing {hould tranfpire, and they fhould again make their efcape. Orders 
'were immediately gin~n for their being adlnitted into the lliip, and they 
foon were brought into the cabin. 

The chiefs now pointed out the principal offender, whofe appearance 
correfponded with the defcription given by Tohoobooarto. One half of 
his body, fronl his forehead to his feet, was made jet black by punCtu
ating; the other tv\"o men were marked after the fame manner, but 
not with the fame -regularity. Thefe appearances alone would not 
haye been fuHicient to have identified their perfons, as we had feen 
many of Titeeree's fubjeEts disfigured after the fame barbarous fafhion; 
:,,-hieh I underfiood :lad been adopted in the late wars, for the purpofe of 
Increafing the ferOCIty of their appearance, and fhiking their enemies 
with terror. . 

. Tolwobooarto was not prefent as a witnefs againfi the a~cufed perrons; 
thIs I Y~ry ~uch regretted, but as there was great probability that 
.colemans eVIdence would confirm what the chiefs had afferted, he was 

called 
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called in. After fiedfafily furveying their perfons, he pointed out the 
faIne man whom the chiefs had accufed as the murderer of Mr. Hergefi, 

but faid, that he had no knowledge of the other two. 
Notwithfianding Coleman's corroborative evidence, I much wifhed 

for further proof before I fanaioned their puni!hment; and having 
h_ that Mr. Dobfon, one of the midfhipmen who came out in the 
.us, had fpoken of one of the natives, who, when alongfide on 
that occafion, had been remarked for his infolence and improper be
haviour; and who, the infl:ant the boat with Mr. Hergefi put off from 
the !hip, had paddled haflily to the !hare, \\'here he landed, becanle 
very aElive in the affray, and was, in the unanimous opinion of the crew, 
fufpeEled to have been the principaJ, if not the fole cau[e, of the cala
mity that followed; I having therefore called upon Mr. Dob[on, and 
aU,-ed him if he had any recolleaion of the priioners : he without the leafl 
hefitation, pointed out the fame man who {tood accu[ed as the perron 
who had aaed the part above defcribed, and was ready to l1lake oath to 
his identity. 

The[e proofs, though not _pofitive, were yet fo circumfl:antial as to 
leave little doubt of this man's guilt; but, as the eyidence of TolwobooaTto 
would be {till an additional confinnation, I defired Tennavee would re
pair to the {hore and bring him on board, that the criminals Inight be 
fairly tried, and that we might ha,-e the fullefl fatisfaftion of their guilt 
which the nature of the cafe would afford. During this intervaJ, I ordered 
the prifoners into confinement, until further tdlimonies {hould be pro
duced to criminate or acquit them. 

Tomohomoho difliked much the delay of punifhment, and requefled 
that the prifoners might be immediately executed; but I perfifled in the 
exercife of my own feelings and judgment. On queaionin~ him concern
ing a fourth man, who had been implicated in the lTIUrJcr, he acknow
ledged, that there was a fourth who had been very materially concerned; 
b~t faid, that all he could learn about him was, that he had been feen in 
the' neighbourhood fome months before; and as he had not lately made 

. his appearance, it was by no means certain whether he was then on the 
,nand, or had gone to forne of the others. Under all circum fiances 

there 
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there appeared little probability of this man being taken, ~ciaIIy 
when the nevI's of the three others being in cufiody fhould be'~fpread 
abroad. Tbis determined me not to infifi upon any further fearch, <it the 
convi8:ion that it would be neither prudent nor proper to adopt' any 
lTleafures of force to effeEt an objeEt, that want of time might oblige me 
to abandon and leayc 11'1accomplillied. 

In the afternoon Tennavee returned without Tohoobooarto. 
was not lefs concerned than furprized, and could not but confider 
abfenting himfelf as an indication of fome mifconduEt. The two chiefs 
aIfured me I need be under no fuch apprehenfions, as they were certain 
it was only the fear of revenge from the relations and friends of the de
linquents that prevented his attendance. Defpairing of his evidence we 
had only one further appeal. This was to know from Trytooboory, the 
chief of the iiland, if he believed thefe were the identical people guilty of 
the offence? and as his indifpofition prevented him from coming on board, 
I deured Terre/woa, who could not be at all interefled in any event that 
n1ight take place, and who had conduEted hilnfelf with great fidelity 
during tweh-c months he had been on board, to accompany Coleman, 
and make this inquiry of Trytooboory. This they a~cordingly performed, 
and returned in the evening. 

Terrelwoa declared, that T?),toobo01Y had pofitively pronounced that all 
three of the prifoners were guilty of the murder with which they were 
accufed. This Coleman confirmed, and added, that the chief defired 
they might be immediately punillied with death. To this declaration 
C(l:Fman m:lde oath, in the moll folemn manner, in the prefence of my
fel f and all the officers of the il1ip, who had attended the invefiigation in 
the Inor!1 ing; and \\'ho, having Inaturely confidered the bufinefs, were 
unan;moufly of opinion with me, that jullice demanded exemplary pu
nif1~L in order to flop, or at leaff to check, fuch barbarous and un
pro,'c>ked outrage.~ in future. 

It ,\'-as clearly e!tabl1fhed in the courfe of the examination, by the tefti
monit-"s of all the nati,'e.:'; who were queflioned, that neither thofe two un
fortunate gentlemen, nor the people in the boats, had given the leall caufe 
for umbrage. This certainly aggravated the crime. After much in-

qUIry 
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quiry it did not appear that any other witneffes could be procured. And 
though we could have wifhed to have had more fatisfaEtory proof of 
the criminality of the perfons in cufiody, yet as they had been appre
hended by their own people, accufed and conviEted by their own neigh-
bours, and condemned by their own chief, it was, after the mon ferious 
deliberation and refleEtion, deemed fufficient to authorize the execu-
tion of the three prifoners; but as the day was too far fpent it was de-
ferred until the next morning, contrary to the wifhes of the chiefs, 
who were very defirous of its immediately taking place. vVhen they 
returned to the fhore, I defired they would ufe their endeavours to 
find out and bring on board every perf on, that might be able to prove 
the innocence of the perfons in cufiody. This injunEtion was treated 
with indifference, becaufe they were perfeEtly convinced no fuch per-
fons could be found. And as I wifhed that as many of the natives as 
could be colletted, fhould w.itnefs the awful punifhment that the prifoners 
had brought upon themfelves by their barbarity, I defired alfo that 
they would make it publicly known that the execution would proba-
bly take place the next forenoon. 

t 793. 
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Oil friday morning a few of the natives were about the {hip, but not Frid:lY- ~2. 
fo many as on the former days. After breakfafi, Coleman, with Tomoho-
moho and Tennavee, came on board. The two latter demanded the ilu-
.mediate execution of the prifoners. This however was not complied 
Witl1, as it was deemed right that they fhould again be accufed by their 
own chiefs, in the prefence of all the witneffes, of the crime with which 
they fiood charged, in order, if pomble, to draw frorn them a confeHion 
of their guilt, and to renew the opportunity which before had been given 
them, of producing fome evidence in proof of their innocence. NothinO' 

b 
however could be extorted from any of them, but that they were to-
tally ignorant of any fuch circu!pfiance having ever happened on the 
iiland. This very affertion amounted almofi to felf- conviaion, as it is not 
eafy to believe, that the execution of their comrades, by Titeeree's orders, 
for the fame offence with which they had been charged, had not come to 
their knowledge, or that it could have efcaped their recolleClion. 
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Neither myfelf nor Inyofficers difcovered any reafon, from the rerult 
of this further exalnination, to retraEt or alter our former opinion of 
their guilt, or of delivering theln over to their own people, to be dealt 
with according to the direB:ions of their chief. 

Before they went. frOlll the !hip, they were placed in irons on the quar~ 
ter-deck; where, in the prefence of all the !hip's company, I recapitu
lated the crime which they had committed, the evidence that had been 
adduced againfl them, and the condemnation of their chiefs, and flated 
the punifhment that was now to be infliB:ed. All this was likewife made 
known to the Indian f peEtators who were prefent. 

That the cereillony might be made as folemn and as awful as pof
fible, a guard of feamen and marines were drawn up on that fide of 
the !hip oppofite to the !hore, where, alongfide of the !hip, a canoe was 
fiationed for the execution. The refl of the crew were in readinefs at "I 
the great guns, lefl any diflurbance or comrnotion !hould arife. One 
ceremony however reillained yet to be performed. One of thefe un
fortunate Inen had long hair; this it was neceffary !hould be cut from his 
head before he was executed, for the purpofe of being prefented, as a -
cufiomary tribute on fuch occafions, to the king of the ifland. I was 
{hocked at the want of feeling exhibited by the two chiefs at this awful 
moment, \rho in the rudeIl: luanner not only cut off the hair, but, in 
the prefence of the poor fuffering wretch, without the leafi compaffion 
for his fituation, difputed and Il:rove for the honor of prefenting the 
prize to the king. The odious conteIl: being at length fettled, the cri
minals were taken one by one into a double canoe, where they were 
lafhed hand and foot, and put to death by Tennavee, their own chief, 
who ble\\-' out their brains \\'ith a piIl:ol; and fo dexteroufly was the me
lancholy office performed, that life fled \\-'ith the report of the piece,. 
J.Ild mi lfcular motion feemed almofi infiantly to ceafe. 

If fleadinefs and firmnefs, totally devoid of the Ieafi agitation, ca8 
he confidered, in the performance of fuch a duty, as a proof of con
fcious reElitude: or that the forfeiture of thefe three men's lives was 
confidered a~ no more than what the firiEt principles of retributive jufiice 
demanded, It il10uld feern that Tennavee's mind had been completely 

made 
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made up, not only as their judge, but their executioner; . and that. he 
was perfealy convinced his condua was unimpeachable, In executing 
an office that jufiice demanded. 

The whole of Tennavee's deportment, on this fad oecaGon, afforded 
us additional caufe to believe, that the perfons executed were wholly 
guilty of the murder, and that the chiefs had not punifhed the innocent 
to fcreen themlelves. 

This public example, made fo long after the crime was committed, we 
had reafon to hope, would convince the ifianders, that no intervention 
of time would, in future, prevent jufiice taking its regular courfe; and 
that anyone who {hould dare to commit fuch barbarities would, fooner 
or later, fuffer puniIhment. 

The dead bodies were taken to the !hore, attended by mofi of the 
natives who were prefent at the execution, and who, on this occafion, 
obferved fome fmall degree of folemnity, by paddling flowly towards 
the ifiand. When they had gained about half the difiance between the 
!hip and the {hore, they fiopped, and fome lamentations were heard, that 
continued, I believe, until they were landed. 

I had propofed that the dead bodies {hould each be hung upon a 
,tree near the {hore, to deter others from committing the like offences; 
but Tomohomoho informed me, that fuch fpeaac1es would be confidered 
as very improper, contrary to their religious rites, and would greatly 
offend the whole of the priefihood. That fuch an expofure was totally 
unneceffary, as all the inhabitants' would become fully acquainted with 
every circumfiance attendant on their trial and execution, and the 
crime for which they had junly fuffered; and that he verily believed 
their fate would have the good effea of refirain.ing the ill-difpofed in 
future. I inquired of him, .why fo few of the natives had attended on 
this awful occafion? He replied, it was in confequence of the meIfage 
I" had fent on {hore to require it. This had created fufpicions, arifing, 
he faid, from the former condua of Europeans, on difputes or mifun
derfiandings taking place between the chiefs and the commanders. 
Some of thefe, under the pretext of re~efiabliChed friendChip, would pre
vail on many of the inhabitants to come off to their Chips, where they 
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would, as ufllaJ, enter into trade with the na.tives, until great numbers 
were afTembled; the commanders then ordered them to be fired up
n~1, which cO~1tinued, without merc)" as long as any of the canoes 
,':ere within filOt. T07rt;)/w1noho fiated, that two or three infbnccs of 
this barbarous nature had taLen place, as "Tell by the Englifh as the 
.American traders, and v;hich was the reafon ,\-h1' my invitation had 

been (;inru[l:ed. 
The two chief') folicited my vifiting Trytooboory, faying, if he had 

not been fo ill, he would have been with us during the late unpleafant 
hufi:1C'fs; and that he was very defirous of feeing me: that he might b~ 
better convinced of my friendf11ip and good inclinations towards him. 
I fhould certainly have complied with this requefi, had there been any 
objea whatever to attain. Although I did not entertain any apprehen
fion for the fafety of myfelf, or any perfon belonging to the filip, whilfi 
under the proteaion of the chief, yet I did not confider it prudent, 
whilfi the execution of the criminals was fo frefh in the minds of the 
people, to throw' temptations of revenge in the way o~ the daring and 
lIl.difpofed part of the fociety, by placing myfelf and others in their 
power on {hore. Should nly confidence, on making the trial, prove 
ill-grounded, I fhould fiand felf-accufed, in having fo unneceffarily open
ed the channel for a frefh effufion of blood. Their civil inyitations 
,-;ere, f()r there reafons, declined, feemingly much to their mortifica. 
Llon. I wa'; not howe,-er at a lors to relie\-e them of the difappoint. 
lnent, provided their intentions were as pure as their profeffions . 

. As the only objca the two chiefs had in "iew, was fiated to be an 
interview between me and TrytoobOO1)I, whofe indifpofition, and thf 
want of 2. proper con'.-eyance, prevented hilTI coming on board, I pro .. 
pored, as the day was remarkably fine and pleafant, to make a commo
dious phtform on a double canoe, on which he might with great eafe 
come alongiide, and then if he found himfelf inclined to come on board, 
he fhould be hoified in by means of a chair, or I would converfe with 
him on the platform, and render him any medical or other affiflance. 
Vhth this propohl.l they appeared to be O.S well fatisfied as if I had 

vi fi ted 
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viflted him on fhore, and Coleman, with Tennavet, immediately de. 
parted to communicate this plan to the chief; to whom alfo, the better 
to infure his confidence, I again fent a prefent of red cloth and .. other 
articles. Thefe had the defired effea, and the meIfengers Coon returned 
accompanying TTytooboory, who, without the leafi hefitation, deIired he 
might be hoilled into the !hip, which he entered, and was placed on the 

qu~rter-deck with the mofl implicit confidence. 
T1Jlooboory appeared to be about thirty-three years of age, his coun

tenance was fallen and reduced, his emaciated frame was in a mofl debi
litated condition, and he was fo totally deprived of the ufe of his legs, 
that he was under theneceffity of being carried about like an infant; 
to thefe infirmities was added, a confiderable degree.,of fever, probably 
increafed by the hurry and fatigue of his "iilt. 

,;The ufual compliments, and lTIutual exchange of friendly aIfurances, 
having pafTed, I requeUed the favor of his company below; to this. with 
Inllch pleafure he affented, but no fooner were his iptentions known to 
the natives in the canoes about the {hip, than a general alarm took place, 
and he was earneIlly recommended not to quit the deck; from a fufpi
cion, as I imagined, amongfl the crowd, that the works of death were not 
yet finally actomplifhed. . TrytiJoboory however difregarded all remon
firances, and ordered the people who were carrying him in the chair, 
and who, in confequence of the .alarm, l~ad floppeJ, to proceed to the 
cabin, where he found a comfortable relling place, and appeared to be 
perfealy at hom~. I-Ie then informed me, that he had 110t been 111 above 
fixteen or eighteen days; and as Mr. Menzies had' now inquired into 
the nature of his diforder, and had pr.epared him fome medicines, I gave 
him hopes that his health would foon be reinflated. 

Notwi~hllanding his in~ifpofition, his conYCrb~~OD \\ras cheerful and 
pleafing; and I h~p the happinefs of hearing hinl confinn every part 
of the evidence, that hadbeen given againfi the three unfo:·tunate wretches 
wl~o had fuffered i~ the morning. He fpoke of them all as being equally 
gUIlty, and of havmg always borne extremely bad charafurs; and faid 
there were many others of the fanle defcription at Vloahoo, but hoped 
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the exam pIe of the morning would be the means of frightening them 

into a more difcreet mode of behaviour. 
The propofed peace with Owhyhee was next adverted to. He highly 

applauded the meafure, and faid, if fuch a bufinefscould be effeaed, it 
would be of the utmofi importanc.e to them; as the chiefs and people 
would then return to their habitations; by this means the country would 
be better governed, the lands better cultivated, and, by the produEtion 
of a greater abundance from the foil, they would be enabled to procure 
a more ample ruppl)' of European commodities. The fame want of 
.confidence however that the contending parties entertained, was evident 
in the opinions of this chief; and although the negociation at Mowee 
had put on a fa,'orable appearance, I began to fear this unfortunate 
prevailing fentiment would be fatal to the efiabliChment of a general and 
permanent peace. He likewife took an opportunity to apologize;and to 
exprefs his concern, that the reduced fiate of the country precluded his 
making me any fuitable return for the obligations I had conferred upon 
him. In reply, I made him a fimilar anfwer to that given his father at 
Mowee ~ adding, that on a future "ifit he might probably have more to 
fpare, and I lefs to befiow. 

The faIne of our fire-works fEll attended us, and Trytooboory was very 
folicitous to be indulged with a fight of their effeR. Confidering that the 
prefent mOlnent afforded no ill-timed opportunity to imprefs the minds of 
thefe people more deeply with our fuperiority, his curiofity was grati
fied in the e\'ening, by the difplay of a fmall affortment, from the after 
part of the filip. There were beheld by the furrounding natives with 
more than the ufual mixture of the paffions already defcribed; fdr, on 
the prefent occafion, they were re<Tarded with a degree of awful fur-• b 

prize, that I had not before obferved. This exhibition being finifhed, 
T1),tooboory ,,'as cOll\'eyed into his canoe, in the fame manner as he 
had entered ihe Chip. Before his departure I complimented him with 
fome ~dditional articles, and with thefe, as well as his reception and 
entertamment, he feemed highly delighted. 

. . ... vVith ~ p 1 c.afant breeze from the wefiward, on funday morning we 
plIed to tne '.I;md'.',"ard, along the fouth fide of vVoahoo, until the after-

noon, 
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noon, when we anchored abreaft of the wellernmofi opening or lagoon, 
nlentioned in our former vifit to this ifland, called by the natives O-poo-
7o-ah, and which had !ince been reported to us, by the natives, as ca
pable of admitting velfels by warping into it. About half a mile from 
the reef that binds there {hores, we found the foundings irregular from 
5 to j 5 fathoms, rocky bottom; but where the !hip rode, the bottom 
was tolerably even, and compored of fand and coral; the depth of wa
ter, about half a league frOln the reef, was 25 fathoms. The evening 
was too faft approachjng to inveftigate the truth of the r_eport given by 
the natives. This was deferred until day-light the next morning, when 
Mr. 'Vhidbey, with two armed boats, accompanied by Tornohomoho, 
was difpatched for that purpore. 

The part of the i.lland oppofite to us was Jow, or rather only mode
rately elevated, forming a level country between the lTIountains that 
compofe the eafl and wefl ends of the ifland. This traCt of land was of 
fome extent, but did not feern to be populous, nor to polfefs any great 
degree of natural fertility; although we were told that, at a little dir
tance from the rea, the foil is rich, and all the neceIfaries of life are 
abundantly produced. 

Whilfl we remained in this fituation, a few only of the natives paid 
us their refpeEts; their canoes were finall and indifferent, and their 
vifit was that of curiofity only, as they were furnifhed with little for 
barter. 

Mr. Whidbey returned in the forenoon. He found the openino- in 
b the reef, about four hundred yards wide, to be occupied by a fc'1ndy 

bar about two hundred yards acrors, on 'which there was not more than 
nine or ten feet water; but on each fide of it the water fuddenly increa
fed in depth to 5 and foon to 10 fathOlTIS. Thefe foundings were re
gular on each fide of the bar; on the infide the bottom is a {liEf mud, 
or clay; this, with the fame foundings, continued to the entrance of a 
fmall harbour about half a mile within the bar, formed by two low 
fandy points, about the fame diflance afunder. From each of thefe 
fandy points extended a fhallow flat, near a cable's lenrrth on either fide b , contraRing the width of the deep-water channel to not more than the 
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fourth of a mile; in this is 10 fathoms water; but the entrance is again 
further contraaed by a funken rock, firetching nearly into Inid-channel 
from the northern {hore, with \rhich it is conneaed; on this was found 
only two feet water, although the depth is 10 fathoms within a few 
':ards of it. FrOID the entrance, this little harbour about a quarter of 
~ mile \vide, took a north-wefierly direction for about a mile; the depth 
i'rom 10 to 1,) fathoms, muddy bottom; it then feemed to fpread out, 
and to tenninate in two bays, about a mile further to the northward, 
formina' a \'erv iilUa' and conyenient little port. Unfortunately~ the o . 0 

bar without renders it fit only for the reception of very fmall craft. 
1\1r. \Vhidbey, under this impreffion, loft no time in any further ex~ 

amil1~tLion, but returned to the fhip ~ and as I was now very anxious 
to proceed on our yoyage, no delay for . matters of little importance 
could be admitted. Mr. \'Vhidbey obferved, that the foil in the n~igh
bOUl'hood of the harbour appeared of a loofe fandy nature; the coun
try low for fome difiance, and, [rom the nU111ber of houfes within the 
harbour, it ill0uld feeol to be very populous; but the very few inha
bitants who made their appearance was an indication of the contrary. 
_'\.t the time the bar was founded, it was low water. and Mr. \fhidbey be
ing unacquainted with the rife and fall, was not able to fay what depth 
there might be on the bar at high tide. 

The other opening to the eafiward, called by the natives Honoonoo1lo, 
TOJnohomo/w reprcfented as being much more {hallow, and a finaller place; 
this induced me to par') it without examination: but to filew how liable we 
are to be llliflakcn in fuch inquirit>s amono-fi the natives I was afterwards b , 

informed, by 1\1r. Brown of the Butterworth, that although it is fmaHer, 
and of lefs depth of water, yet it admits of a pa{[age from fea 5 fathoms 
deep between the reefs; and opens beyond them into a fmall but com
modious bafon, with regular foundings from 7 to 3 fathoms, clear an~ 
good bottom, where a few vc{[e]s may ride with the greatefi rafety; but 

the only means of getting in or out is by warping. 

About n?on, with a light breeze from the s. s. vv., we weighed, and 
flood. to wIndward; and in the afternoon, our very attenti,·c and ufe
ful fnend TomohorRoho, having executed all his cOlnlniffions, and ren-

dered 
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dered us every fervice and affiilance in his power, bad us farewe!. On 
this occafion I prefented him with fuch an affortment ~f artIcles as 
afforded him the higheR fatisfaaion. Of thefe he was richly deferv
ing, from the uniformity and integrity of condua that he had fu pported 
from the lirfi to the lail moment of his being with us. 

We found the weilern fide of Woahoo lie in a direRion from its s.w. 
point N. 25 w., 6 leagues to the wefl point of the ifland, which forms 
alfo the s. w. point of vVhymea bay.· The s. w. fide of the if land is 
principally compofed of fleep craggy mountains, fome defcending ab
ruptly into the fea, others terminating at a fmall difiance from it, whence 
a low border of land extends to the fea-{hore, formed by fandy beaches, 
chiefly bounded by rocks, over which the furf breaks with great violence. 

FrOll1 thefe {hores we were vifited by fome of the natives, in the lnoil 
wretched canoes I had ever yet feen amongfl the South-Sea iOanders ; they 
correfponded however with the appearance of the country, which from 
the commencement of the high land to the wefiward of Opooroah, was 
compofed of one barren rocky wafle, nearly defiitute of verdun~, cultiva
tion, or inhabitants, with little variation all the way to the ,rea point of 
the ifland. Not far from the S.w. point is a fmall grove of fhabby cocoa
nut trees, and along thofe {hores are a few Ihaggling fi{hermen's huts. 
Nearly in the middle of this fide of the ifland is the only village we had 
feen weflward froln Opooroah. In its neighbourhood the bafes of the 
mountains retire further from the fea-{hore, and a narrow valley, prefenf
ing a fertile cultivated afpeR, feemed to feparate, and wind fOll1e difiance 
through, the hills. The fhore here fonns a fmall fandy bay. On its 
fouthern fide, between the two high rocky precipices, in a grove of cocoa
nut and other trees, is fituated the village, and, in the center of the bay, 
about a mile to the north of the village, is a high rock, relnarkable f~r 
its projeRing from a fandy beach. At a diflance it appears to be detached 
from the land. Between this and the high rocky point to the fouth 
of the village, is a fmall bank of foundings, that flretches fOlne difiance 
into the fea. On the fouth fide of this bank the foundings were irre
gular, from 25 to 8 fathoms, rocky bottom; but, to the north of it, 
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near the roc1~, no ground could be reached with 90 and 100 fathoms of 
line, though not more than the fourth of a mile from the £hore; this 
'\I'e found to be the cafe alfo a little to the fouthward of the bank. In 
both thefe places we were for fon1e time very awkwardly fituated, with.. 

, out 'wind, yet with a fwell and current that fet us fo fail towards the 
land, that "I was under fome apprehenfion for the fafety of the lhip, 
as the united force of the current and fwell prevented any effect from 
the affifiance of the boats; from this dilemma however we were happily 
relieved, by a breeze fpringing up, that enabled us to increafe our dif .. 
tance from the land. 

The few inhabitants who viIited us from the village, earnefily in .. 
treated our anchoring, and told us, that if we would flay until the morn .. 
ing, their chief would be on board with a number of hogs, and a great 
quantity of vegetables; but that he could not vifit us then becaufe the 
day \'y"as taboo-pOOl). The face of the country did not however pro
mife an abundant fupply; the fituation was expofed, and the extent 
of anchorage was not only very limited, but bad; under thefe cir
cumflances, having, by eleven at night, got clear of the {hores, I deem .. 
ed it mofl prudent to make the bell of our way, with a light s. E. breeze, 
towards Attowai. 

V/ e had not reached more than half way between the two ifiands, 
by noon the next day; \\"hen the obferved latitude was 21 gIg., longi
tude 201

0 
18'. In this fituation ""T oahoo extended, by compafs, from 

s. 88 Eo to s.64 E ., and Attowai N.70\v. to N.87 w . The weather 
was now calm, and continued fo all the afternoon; this gave to fome of 
the iilanders, who were panIng from Attowai to Mowee, an opportuni
ty to vifit the fhip. The forunofi of thefe, undertaking fo diftant a 
voyage in a ringle canoe, D1uch attraRed our attention; on her coming 
alongfide, fhe IJ[c\'eJ to be without exception the finea canoe we had 
feen amongfl there iflands. This veITel was fixty-one feet and a half 
long, exceeding, by four feet and an half, the largefl canoes of Owhy
hee; its depth and 'width were in their proportion of building, and the 
whole of the \\'orkmanil1ip 'N~l) finifhed in a very mafierly manner. 

The 
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The fi~e of this canoe was not its only curiofity, the wood of wh~ch it 
was formed was an infinitely greater, being made out of an exceedingly 
fine pine-tree. As this fpecies of timber is not. the prod~ce of any of 
thefe iflands, and as the natives infermed us It was dnfted by the 
ocean, it is probably the growth of fome of the northern parts of Ame~ 
. 

nca. 
This, it feems, was left on the eail end of Attowai, in a perfealy 

found fiate, without a {hake or a bruife. It relnained there unwrought 
for forne time, in the hope of a companion arriving in the fame man
ner. In this cafe, the natives would have been enabled to have formed 
the grandefi double canoe thefe ifiands could boail of; but their pati
ence having been exhaufied, they converted the tree into this canoe; 
which, by the lightnefs of its timber, and the large outrigger it is capa
ble of fupporting, is rendered very lively in the fea, and well adapted 
to the fervice it generally performs,-that of communicating intelligence 
to Taio, whilfi he is abfent fr01TI the government of his own domi-. 
nlOns. 

The circumfiance of fir tilnber being drifted on the northern fides of 
thefe ifiands is by no means uncommon, efpecially at Attowai, where 
there then was a double canoe, of a middling fize, made from two fmall 
pine-trees, that were driven on lhore nearly at the fame fpot. Some 
logs of timber, with three or four trees of the pine tribe, were then ly
ing on the ifiand, that had at different times been- lodged by the fea, but 
were too much decayed and worm-eaten to be ufefully appropriated. 

As this kind of timber is the known produce of all the northern part 
of the weft fide of America, little doubt can remain of there trees hav
ing come from that continent, or its contiguous iflands; fince it is 
more than probable, that if any intervening land did exift between the 
Sandwich iflands, and the countries on every fide of them, and particu .. 
larly in the direaion of the prevailing winds, fuch would have been 
difcovered b~fore now. And hence we may conclude, theft trees do per
form very dlfiant voyages, and fometimes arrive in a found Hate at the 
end of their journey. This infiance alone will be fufficient to develope 
the myfie~y attendmg the means by which the inhabitants of Eafier 
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17Q;. ifland procure their canoes, fince the difiance of that i£land from South 

~ America, is not fo far by 80 leagues as Attowai is from the {hores of 
l'~orth America. 

The objea of this canoe expedition, we learned, was to inform Taio 
of fome commotions that had arifen againfi the government of Enemo 
the regent. But thefe having been timely oppo[ed, they had fub. 

{ideo, without any lofs on the part of Enemo, or his adherents; whilf!: 

on the fide of the confpirators, two chiefs and five Inen had been killed, 

and fome others wounded, who had Inade their e[cape to the woods. 

The leg bones of the two unfortunate chiefs were in the canoe, and 

had fome of the finews and fleill {till adhering to them; in this flate 

they,\'ere to be prefented to Taio, as trophies of viaory over the rebels. 

This large lingle canoe ,vas charged with the official difpatch and im· 

portant part of the bulinefs, whilfi the others were employed in con

ducting a certain number of the ring-leaders as prifoners to Taio, for 

his examination, and fentence on their condua. Amongfr thefe were fe
veral of his nearefr relations; one in particular was his half-filler, who 

had alfo been his wife or millrefs, and had borne hiln fOlne children. 

The charge of this embaffy was intrufied to a young chief, about 

twenty-two years of age, named Oeajlzew. Our meeting him mufl be 
conlidered as rather a lingular circumfiance, as the bufinefs that had 

carried POOJY to :\Iowee, (a chief we had taken on board at vVoahoo, 
~nd was on hi:, rcti,rn home to Attowai) had been fOlne Inatters of im

portance rc~ative tu the government of that ifland; in confequence of 
which Titeeree and Ta20 had appointed this young Inan chief of the dif. 
tria of \,\TbymeZ'., one of the l:t10fr important truHs on the inand ; where 

his prerencc at this tilne ,,:as co l1fidered as highly neceffary. Poory 
rcqudtcd I \\'DLdd permit Gay/zew to return in the {hip to Attowai, 

which bLi.\~ ~~rantc(:, the latter inflruaed another chief with the pur
port of his cOlTIrr.iffion. This occupied then1 in very fecret converfa. 
tion for about half an hour; ,\'hen, th~ charge being properly and com
pletely transferred, ~1:2 C;:1.no;::; pufhcd off, and nlade the ben of their 
way towards \\' oahoo, where they cxpeB:ed to arrive early the llext 
morning, h~ving (~nitted Attowai at lun-ret the preceding evening" 

During 
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During the night the wind was light from the ~orthward, but in the 
morning it frefhened to a pleafant, though unfavorable, breeze, t~at 
prevented our weathering the north-eafl:' point of Attowai, as I had In
tended, for -the purpofe of examining its northern {hores. The water 
being [mooth, and the wind fl:eady in force and direction, I was in 
hopes we fhould have been able to beat round it, until we had approach
ed the {hares; when it became evident we were in a {hong current [et
ting to leeward. 

I however did not WiOl to abandon hafiily the projeB: I had in "ievI,-, 
and therefore, about nine o'clock, we tacked about two miles frOln the 
{hare, then extending, by compafs, from N. 8 'v. to s. 20 W.; there 
extremities, which lie from each other N. 14 E. and s. 14 w., are each 
formed by low land, are about nine miles arunder, and conflitute what 
may he deemed the eaft fide of the ifland-. The former in a rounding 
point projects. into the ocean, fron1 a very remarkable forked hin,. that 
is, in a great meafure, detached from the rell of the connected moun
tains of the ifiand. The latter extends from a range of low hills that 
firet.ch along the coafi, at a fmall difl::ance within the beach. Beyond 
thefe hills, towards the foot of the mountains that are at fome dif
tance from the {hare, the country prefented a moIl: delightful, and 
even enchanting, appearance; not only froln the richnefs of its verdure, 
and the high ftate of cultivation in the low regions, but from the ro
mantic air that the mountains affumed, in various [hapes and propor
tions, clothed with a forefi of luxuriant foliage, whofe different fhades 
added great richnefs and beauty to the landfcape. 

About a league to the [outh Qf the fouthern extremity, lies the fouth
cafl point of the ifland, formed by a bold, bluff, barren, high, rocky 
head land, falling perpendicularly into the fea. Between this and the 
low point is a fmall cove, acceffible for boats only, where, near a rivu
let that flows into it, is a village of the natives. This part feemed to 
be very well watered, as three other rapid fmall fireams were- obferved 
to flow,into the fea wi~hin the limits above-mentioned. This portion of 
~ttowal, the mofl ferule and pleafant diflrict of the ifland, is the prin
Cipal refidence of the king, or, in his abfence, of the fuperior chief, 

who· 
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who generally takes up his abode in an ext~nfive vill~ge, about a 
league to the fouthward of the north-eall pOInt ~f the Ifland. Here 
Enemo the regent, with the young prince Tamoocrrzc, were now living; 
who fent Vvilliams (the Welchman Inentioned in our former vifit) to 
acquaint me, that, in the courfe of the forenoon, they would vifit the 
{hip, if ~Ne were near enough the {hore for them to embark. I under. 
!lood from Williams, that we had gained [0 much on the efieem and 
regard of Enemo, the young prince, the principal chiefs, and others, on 

our Ian vifit, that, for a great length of time, the hogs, and every other 
production of the major part of the ifland, had been tabooed, in order 
that on our arrival OUf wants might be amply fupplied. Of there kind 
intention., we were lnade ~cquainted before our departure from Owhy
hee; but I knew too well the little regard that the whole of the great 
South-Sea nation of iflanders bear to truth, to rely impli<:itly on fuch tales; 
and it was ytry fortunate that I did not, and that I had availed myfelf 
of the bounty of Tarnaahmaa/z" and the refl of our Owhyhean friends: 
for I was given to underHand, that, in confequence of our having ex
ceeded the period of our promifed return, the preffing demands of the trad .. 
ing veITels, and the extravagant prices paid by their commanders, in fire
arms, ammunition, and other commodities, for fuch things as their necef .. 
fities or fancies prompted them to purchafe, the regent had been prevailed 
upon to [ufpend the interdiEtion, under the perfuafion that we fhould not 
return, and that Inofi of the fupplies had been difpofed of. Some few 
hogs, I found, might probably be procured from the north fide, and I 
was happy to difcover, that the few fupplies we were likely to obtain, were 
in the route I wifhed to pur[ue; but I was again mortified, on hearing 
that the current fat, almofi without intermiffion, from the N. w. along 
the north fide of the ifland; and following the direaion of the {hores, 
on the fouthern and wefiern fides of the ifland, caufed a Ilream almoR' 
always round it; fo that the eafiell mode of arrivinP.' at the north-eaft 

. u 

pOInt, now fcarcely more than 2 leagues difiant, was to fail to leeward 
round its well extremity, and then to turn up alono- its northern fide, 
which Williams informed me afforded no {belter, ~or convenient an
chorage, for !hipping. Several ve£fels, he faid, fince he had been at 

2 Attowai, 
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Attowai, had fallen, as- we had~ done, to leeward of the north-eaR point, 
arid all their attempts to beat round it proved ineffeauaI; one vefTel 
only having fucceeded after a week's trial, and which then pafTed the 

point merely by an aeciderltal fpirt of wind fro~ the f~uthward. . 
Williams confirmed alfo the account of the lnfurrealon that we had. 

heard the preceding day. He flated, that the difafTeaion had been produ
duced by the condua of the regent Enemo, (or, as he is frequently call~d, 
Attaia); that no harm was meditated againfi Taio, or his fon Tamooerne; 
but, on the contrary~_ it was the general willi of the people, that the 
young prince would either direa the government himfelf, or that Taio 
would appoint fome other perron to officiate in his abfence, until his 
fon {bould be confidered equal to the tane The principal diflike to 
the regent, arofe from his having put feveral people- to death, and con
fifcated the property of others, for having been fufpeaed of witch
craft; a notion that univerfally prevails, and is confided in by the gene-
rality of the people belonging to· the Sandwich iflands. It feemed, by· 
his account, to have been a fortunate circumflance; that the infurreClion· 
was difcovered in its- infancy, and that he and Rowbottom, -with five 
other Englifh or American failors (who fince our laR vifit had deferted 
from different trading veffeIs) had fided with the governor, as, on their' 
infiantly attacking the leaders of the rebellion it was eafily quelled. 
This circumfiance was afterwards mentioned by the natives, who [poke· 
in the highefi terms of their courage, and propriety of condua. 

We again flood in {hore, and about noon were honored with the- pre-· 
fence of Enemo. 

On this occafion, I ex'peEred much fatisfaaion in the renewal of
OUr former acquaintance; but infiead of deriving any pleafure in our 
meeting, I experienced fenfations of a very oppofite nature the infiant' 
he entered the {hip. His limbs, no longer able to [upport his aged and' 
venerable perf on, feemed not only deferted by their former· mufcular.· 
firength, but their fubfiance was alfo intirely wailed away, and the {kin, . 
now inc10fing the bones o~ly, hung loofe and uncontraCl:ed from the. 
joints~ whilfi a dry white [curf, or rather fcales, overfpread the whole. 
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furface of his body frOln head to foot, tended greatly to increafe the 
miferable and deplorable appearance of his condition; ~nd I was not 
a little {hocked and furprized that one fo wretchedly infirm, {hould have 
taken the painful trouble of this vifit. The compliment was a very 
flattering one, and I did not fail to receive it as it was intended, by 
acknowledging mYfelf confiderably obliged. 

K otwithfianding his corporeal infinnities, and the decline of his life, 
he fiill fupported a cheerful degree of fpirits, faid he was very happy 
to fee us, and much concerned that we had not arrived on an earlier day, 
according to our promife, when he filould have had an abundant 
quantity of refre!hmcnts for our ufe, and lamented that thofe fupplies 
were now greatly exhaufied. I acknowledged that it was our misfor
tune, not his fault, that we had not arrived at the tilne appointed; thank
ed hinl for the interefi he had preferyed, and the attention he. had 
llle\Vn to our welfare during our abfence; and rewarded his friendfhip 
by prefents fimilar to thofe I had made the principal chiefs of the other 
iIlands. YVith thefe he was highly gratified, efpecially with the fcadet 
cloak, and a complete fet of armourer's tools. There are in high eIli
Ination, as thefe people are fond of forming the iron for their feveral 
purpofes after their own fa!hion. 

Enema remained on board 1110fi of the afternoon, made many fenfible 
and judicious inquiries, and foon took an occafion to exprefs, in the 
warmefl manner, his fatisfaEtion at the meafures I had taken for the pur
pofe of eflablifhing a general peace. This he had learned from Poory, who 
had "iuted Enema on !hore early in the morning. The old regent, with 
greaL underflanding, adverted to its neceffity for the nlutual good, happi
ne[), and profperity of all parties; and obferved, that to him it would be 
particularly grateful, as it would relieve hiln from Inuch care and anxiety, 
by the return of his relations, friends, and countrYlnen. He then de
fired to know, ,,;hether on Iny return to England I would take him thi
ther, as his principal \yifh in this life was to fee that country, and to 
hayc the gratification of fpeaking to His Majefiy King George; after 
lhis, he faid, he {houLl die in peace, without haying another willi to 

indulge. 
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indulge, On this fubjea he feemed fo earneR, that I thought proper, 

by a promife in the affirmative, to favor his fond hopes. 
The {hip being near the {hore, about four in the aftern90n the good 

old regent took his leave, after acquainting me, that as the next day 
was taboo-poory, neither himfelf nor the prince could leave the {hore; 
but that he would direCt a chief to bring off fuch hogs and vegetables 
as could be colleaed by the morning; and that if we would reinain off 
this part of the ifland until the day following, he would either bring him
felf, or fend off, fuch further fupplies as could be procured in the neigh
bourhood. Thus we parted from this friendly old chief, with little ex

peaation of ever feeing him again. 
Soon after the departure of Enemo, Tamooerrie, attended by Poorey, 

came on board. The young prince appeared to be in high fpirits,and 
was totally divefied of thore fears which he had entertained on his former 
vifit. He feemed to be made very happy by our return; but, as his guar
dian had done, upbraided us for not having come before, when the feveral 
produaions of his country were in the greatefi abundance, and had been 
referved for our ufe and fervice. The approach of night, and the dif· 
tance we were to leeward of his habitation, confpired to {horten his vifit. 
I made him fame prefents fuitable to his rank and condition, after which, 
with the chiefs who were on board, he reluaantly took leave, defiring 
we would remain in the neighbourhood two or three days, that we might 
receive fuch articles of refrefhment as could be obtained. This, I [aid, 
would depend upon circumfiances; and on the departure of the canoes 
we made all fail to windward, with a pleafant fieady breeze at N. N. E. ; 

notwithfianding which, the next morning we had not advanced more 
than a mile to windward of our fituation the preceding evening. 

Being near ~he {bore in the forenoon, and feeing fome canoes making 
towards the Gnp, we tacked and brought to, to give them an opportu
nity of coming alongfide. Thefe prefently were proved to contain our 
fri,end,s Poorey, Too, and fame other chiefs, who had brought us eight 
mIddlmg fized hogs, an,d fame ve~etables. This was but a fcanty [up
ply; and ,as the apologIes w~ receIved, proved we had little probability 
of procurmg more, and as httle chance of beating round this part of 
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the iiland in any tolerable time, I declined perfilling, and bore up for 
Whymea bay. There I intended to complete our water; and then, 
without further delay, to direa our courIe to the northward; having 
frill remaining of our Owhyhean fiock, a number of hogs, exclufive of 
fix hogfheads and ten barrels that had been falted and headed down, 
and every man in the fhip having been daily ferved with as much pork 

as he liked. 
Thefe refre{bn1ents, with thore ,,,oe had before obtained from OUf Spa

ni!h friends in New Albion, ha,d fo perfectly re-dlablifhed the health and 
frrength of every individual on board, that I hoped we {liould be able to 
encounter the difficulties I had reafon to apprehend in our next cam
paign, with all the firmnefs and alacrity that fuch fervices demand. 

Poorey and the rell of the chiefs accompanied us, in order that they 
lTIlght afford us their good offices at \iVhymea; where, owing to the 
light baffling winds in its neighbourhood, we were prevented anchoring 
until eleven at night; when we took our fonner nation, conceiving it 
to be the bell in the bay, in 33 fathOlns water, dark fandy bottom, about 
half a league from the {bore. 

The next morning-, as the few natives who had vifited us brought lit. u 

tIe for fale, Poorey and the refl of his friends betook themfelves to the 
!hore, for the purpofe of colIeEting in the neighbourhood fuch hogs and 
vegetables as could be procured. The launch was hoilled out, and fent 
'with a guard of nlarincs under the orders of Lieutenant Swaine, for a 
fu pp1y of water. 

I was engaged on {hore moll of the day, in regulating a comfortable 
efl:ablifhment that I had procured from the chiefs, for our two female 
parrengers~ the one named Ralzeina, the other Tymarow, who we had 
met ~Nith as already flated at Nootka, in oaober, 1792 , and had brought 
them from thence, to reflore them to this their native country; from 
whence they had been forcibly taken, and had endured an uncomfort-

. ab]~ abrenc~ of np'Nards of a year. This office of humanity, to 'rhich 
theIr beha\'lour and amiable difpofi tions fo juflly intitled them, I was 
fortunate enough to accomplifh to their fatisfaaion; and I had the 
pleafure of finding that they both acknowledged this, and the civil 

2 and 
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and attentive treatment they had each received from every perron on 
board the Difcovery and Chatham" with expreffions of gratitude, and 
the moil affeaionate regard. 

Amongll the various reports indufirioufiy circulated at N ootka by 
the citizens of the united {lates of America, to the prejudice and difho· 
nor of the Britifh fubjeas trading on the coaft of North Weft Ame
rica, it had been pofitively afferted, that fome of the latter had brought 
the natives of the Sandwich iflands from thence to the coafi of Ame
rica, and had there fold them to the natives of thofe !hores for furs. 
Thefe two young women were particularly inflanced, as having been 
[0 brought and difpofed of by Mr. Baker, commanding the Jenny, of 
Brifiol; and the fiory was told with fuch plaufibility, that I believe it 
had acquired fome degree of credit with Sent", Quadra, and moft of the 
Spanifh officers who heard it. The arrival of the Jenny, however, in 
the port of N ootka, gave a flat contradiction to thefe [canualous reports, 
and proved them to be equally -malicious and untrue; as the two girls 
were found flill remaining on board the Jenny, without having enter
tained any idea that they were intended to ha\'e been fold; nor did they 
mention to have received any ill ufage frOtTI 11r. Baker, but on the 
contrary, that they had been treated with every kindnefs and attention 
whilfi under his proteClion. 

Although I had not any perfonal knowledge of Mr. Baker previous 
to his entering Nootka, yet I fhould conceive hinl totally incapable of 
fuch an act of barbarity and injuflice; and if there were the leafl fincerity 
in the folicitude he expreITed to me for the future happinefs and welfare 
of thefe young women, it is impoffible he could ever have meditated fuch 
a defigll. I do not, however, mean to vindicate the propriety of Mr. 
Baker's condua, in bringing thefe girls froITI their native country; for 
I am decidedly of opinion it was highly improper; and if the youno
women are to be credited, their feduElion and detention on board Ml~ 
Baker's veITe! were inexcufable. They report, that they went on board 
with feveral others of their countrywomen, who were permitted to re
turn again to the fnore; but that they were confined down in the cabin 
until the velfel had failed, and was at fome diflance fronl Onehow. On 
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the other hand, Mr. Baker frates, that he put to rea without any knoW'
ledge of their being on board his veIfeI. But be that as it may, we found 
them thus fituated at Nootka; and the future objeas of Mr. Baker's 
voyage leading him wide of the Sandwich iflands, he requefl:ed~ as I 
then noticed, that I ,\-ould allow them to take their pafTage thither on 
board the Difcovery. To this I affented, and on our failing from 
Nootka, they were fent on board and taken under Iny protection. 

The names of thefe unfortunate females we firfi underfiood were Ta
lzeeopiah and Tymarow, both of the iOand of Onehow. The former, 
about fifteen years of age, was there of fome confequence; the latter, 
about four or five years older, was related to the· former, but was not 
of equal rank in the ifland. 

TaheeopZ:ah, for fome reafon I never could underfiand, altered her name 
to that of Raheina, a fhort time after fhe came on board, and was conti. 
nued to be fo called. 

After leaving Nootka, our vifit to the Spanifh fettlements, efpecialIy 
during the fidl part of our refidence there, afforded them fame recom. 
pence for the long and tedious voyage they had been compelled to un-
dertake from their native country. . 

The fight of horfes, cattle, and other animals, with a variety of ob. 
jeB:s to which they were intire [hangers, produced in them the higheR en
tertainment; and without the leafi hefitation or alarm, they were placed 
on horfeback on their firfi landing, and, with a man to lead the animal, 
they rode without fear, and were by that means enabled to partake of 
all the civilities and diverfions which our Spanifh friends fo obligingly 
offered and provided. On all thefe occafions they were treated with the 
greatefl kindnefs and attention by the ladies and gentlemen; at which 
they were n()t lefs delighted, than they were furprized at the focial man
ner in which both fexes live, accordinQ' to the cullom of moil civilized o . 

nations; differing fo very materially from that of their own. 
Thefe plea[ures, however, they enjoyed but a fhort time; for foon 

after .our arr~val at Monterrey, they were both taken extremely ill; and 
notwlthllandmg that every means in Our power was re[orted to for the 
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re-efrablifhment of their health, they did not perfealy recover until 
after our arrival at Owhyhee. 

They feemed much pleafed with the European fafhions, and in co~-
forminO' to this new [yftem of manners, they ccnduaed themfelves In 
compa~y with a degree of propriety beyond all expeaation. Their 
European drefs contributed moIl: probably to this effea, and produced, 
particularly in Raheina, a degree of perfonal delicacy that was confpi
cuous on many occafions. This drefs was a riding habit, as being befl: 
calculated for their fituation, and indeed the beIl: in our power to 
procure. Its nc.irt,. or lower part, 'was foon found to be intended as 
much for concealment, as for \\'Jrmth; and in the courfe of a very 
{hort time, {be became fo perfeEtly familiar to its ufe in this refpea, 
that in going up and down the ladders that communicate with the dif
ferent parts of the {hip, {he would take as much care not to expofe her 
aneles, a~ if {he had been educated by the moIl: rigid governefs; and 
as this was particularly obfervable in the condua of Raheina, it is pro
bable her youth rendered her more fufceptible of frefh notions, and of 
receiving new ideas and impreffions from the furrounding objeBs, than 
the more matured age of her friend Tymarow. 

The elegance of Raheina's figure, the regularity and foftnefs of her 
features, and the delicacy which {he naturally poffdfed, gave her a fupe
riority in point of perfonal accomplilliments over the generality of her 
fex amongfl: the Sandwich iflanders; in addition to which, her fenfibility 
and turn of mind, her [weetnefs of temper and complacency of manners, 
were beyond any thing that could have been expeaed from her birth, or 
native education; fo that if it were fair to judge of the difpofitions of a 
whole nation from the qualities of thefe two young women, it would. 
feern that they are endued with much affeaion and tendernefs. At 
leafi, fuch was their deportment towards us; by which they gained 
the regard and good willies of, I believe, everyone on board, whiHl I 
bec~me in no fmall degree folicitous for their future happinefs and prof
penty. 

Onehow being the place of their birth and former refidence I had 
promifed to fet them on lliore on that ifland; but on our ar~ival at 

Owhyhee, 
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Owhyhee, I had underfiood that the inhabitants of Onehow had almoft 
intirel), abandoned it, in confequence of the exceffive drought that_had 
prevailed during the Iafi fummer; which had nearly caufed the total 
defirutlion of all its vegetable produtlions. Finding on my arrival at 
Attowai this information to have been well grounded, I came to a deter
mination to leave our female friends at this iOand .. 

Being "well aware that the n10de of living they had lately been con
firained to adopt, and that their having eaten at mine and other tables. 
in the company of men, was an offence of fo heinous a nature againft 
their laws as to fubjetl theln both to the punilliment of death, I took 
111uch pains to point out to Titeeree and Taio their innocence in this 
refpec1; and obtained from them both the firongefi affurances, that 
they fhould not be li~ible to the leafi injury on that account, but that 
on their landing they il10uld be ilnrnediately taken care of and pro
teRedo 

Thefe intreaties I enforced with Enemo, in the prefence of Raheina 
and Tji11laTOW when he was on board; and had the fatisfatlion of receiv
ing from him fimilar affurances of his proteEtion, not only of their per
fans, but their property; and that whatever articles we might think 
proper to give them, lliould be fecured to them, and no one fhould be 
pernlitted to wren. or extort any thing from them. Thefe affurances 
being given not only by Enemo, but by the refl of the chiefs then pre
fent, I thought, by the purchafe of a houfe and a fmall portion of land, 
to add to their future refpeEtability and comfort. This Enemo wouI9 not 
permit me to do, but infiantly direEted Oeajhew to allot to each of them 
an eflate in his newly' acquired difiria of VV'hymea; to which Oeqjhew 
with much u p ~arent pleafure confented. . 

The better to make fure of this donation, and to fecure the perma~ .. 
nent poffeHion of it to there young women, I defired that the houfes and 
land m:ght be given to Ine, that the property lliould be confidered as 
vefled in me, and that no perfon whatever fhould have any right in it, 
but by my permiffion; and that I would allow Raheina and Tymarow 
to li\'(~ upon the efiates. . 

11atters having been in this manner arranged, Oeojhew had gone 
on lliore in the morning to fix upon the lands that were to be thus dif

pored 
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pofed of; and about three in the afternoon he returned, faying that he 

had fixed upon two very'eligible fituations adjoining ~o each other, 

vv,hich if I approved' fhould be mine; if not, I was at lIberty to make 

choice of any other part of the difiriB: I m~ght think more prop~r. In 
confequence of this offer, I attended him on [hore, accompamed by 
fame of the officers and our two females, who had received fuch an 

affortment of articles from us, as were deemed fufficient to make them 

refpeaable, without exciting the envy of the chief" or their neighbours. . 
We found the fituation propofed by Oeajhew to be a very large portion 

of the fertile valley, noticed' on our former vifit on the wenern fide of 
the river, comme'lcing at the fe;: beach, and extending along the banks 
of the river to a certain efiablifhed land mark, including a very confi
derabJe extent of the inland mountainous country. The contiguity of 
there efiates to the commerce of all the Europeans who "ifit this ifland, 
and the territory which it comprehended, was in value fo far above our 
lnofi fanguine expeaations, that I was led to fufpea the fincerity of the 
jntended donation. But to this we becalne reconciled, from the protef
tations of the chief himfelf, as <1.1fo from the univerfal declaration of many 
of the natives v;ho had accompanied us, and who afferted that Oeqfhew 
real1y intended thus to difpofe of the land in quefiion; to which he ad
ded the mofi folemn affurances that he w'mId proteC1 them in the poffef
fion of it; together with their canoes, and all the articles they had brought 
with them from the fhip; which decbrations feemed perfcEtIy to fatisfy 
the young women, that they would be put into poffefIion of there efiates; 
and that their perfons and property would be protected according to the 
affurances we had now received. 

A long efiablifhed line of divifion, formed by trees and a common 
road, feparated the two efiates. The lower one nearen the fea, which was 
the moll extenfive, was allotted to Raheina, the other to Tymarow; each of 
which they refpeEtively took poffeffion of, and in the w-annefi and moR 
grateful terms acknowledged the obligations they were under, for this 

la~ mark ~f our attention to their future happinefs; and for the- friend
{hlp and kmdnefs they had experienced during their refidence amongfl: 
us. They attended us to the beach, where they took an affeEtionate 

leave, 
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leave, and we embarked for the {hip, leaving them to meditate on their 

new fituation, and the v'lrious turns of fortune that had confpired to 

place them in fuch comfortable circumfian~es. 
On my arrival on board I found, our fnends who had been employed 

in procuring us tupplies had returned with little fuc~efs. Seventeen 
middling fized hogs, a few potatoes, and fome taro, WIthout any yams, 
was the whole amount of their colleClion. Our fiock of water was Com
pletely replenifhed; and being fatisfied from the report of the chiefs that 
no additional quantity of provifions was to be had at this ifIand, I in
fornled them that we fhould depart the firfi favorable opportunity. 
They inquired if I intended to vifit the north fide, as Poorey and Too 
would in that cafe continue on board for the purpofe of affifiing us in 
procuring fome yams, which they faid were lTIOre plentiful there than 
on the [outh fide of the ifIand; but as nothing lefs than a very tempting 
opportunity would have induced me to go thither, I declined giving them 
further trouble, and having prefented them with fuch articles as their 
fen'ices and the occafion delnanded, they took their leave, with expref
fions of the highefi fatisfaEtion, promifing to pay every attention, and 
afford all pollible afIifiance and proteClion, to their countrywomen 
whom we had jufi landed, and in whofe future happinefs and welfare 
they knew we had great interell. 

A light breeze of wind fpringing up from the land, Clbout ten at night 
we put to fea and llood to the wellward, to take the advantage of the 
fouth-'wefierly winds, which we were led to believe prevailed generally 
at this feafon of the year. 

On faturday morning Attowai bore by compafs from N. 20 E. to 
s. 77 E.; Onehow, s. 64 w. to s. 85 W.; and Oreehooa, well. But, 
infiead of the promifed fouth-weft wind, we were met by a frelli trade 
wind from the north-eall. As this circumfiance precluded our making a 
fpeedy furvey of the north fide of the ifland, I gave up that objea for 
the prefent. 

A report having prevailed that Captain Cook had erroneoufly fepa
rat.ed Oreehooa from Onehow, it being afferted that the inhabitants 
~walked from one place to the other; and that Captain King had been 

mifinformed 
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mifinformed as to the number of inhabitants being four thoufand. As 
thefe faRs could be eafily afcertained, we fleered over for Oreehooa, 
and paffed wit9in a quarter or half a mile of its !hores. It was roon 
proved that Oreehooa is pofitively feparated from Onehow, by a chan
nel about a mile in breadth; and though the depth of the fea appeared 
by its colour to be irregular, it was manifeflly far too deep for people 
to walk acrofs from one ifland to the other. As this channel lies imme
diatelyopen, and is expofed to the whole force and influence of the 
trade wind, and the f,vell of the fea confequent upon it, (neither of 
which were very moderate at the tilue of our examination,) it is natural 
to infer, that if the channel did admit of foot paffengers croffing it, 
the caufeway would have been vifible above the furface of the water; or, 
frOIn the violence with which the fea broke on the contiguous {hores, 
that it certainly would have broken over a fpace fo {hallow, as to 
allow people to pafs and repafs on foot; but the fea did not break in 
any part of the channel, which, on the contrary, feenled to be nearly 
of a fufJicient depth to admit of a paffage for the Difcovery. With re
fpeR to the population, Captain King mull doubtlefs have been led into 
error. The ifland of Oreehooa is of very fmall extent, and wholly 
compofed of one rugged, naked, barren rock, to all appearance defii
tute of foil, and prefenting no indication of its being, or having ever 
been the refidence of human creatures. 

Having completely fatisfied our Ininds in thefe refpeB:s, we hauled 
our wind to the north-wefl, and with all fail fet, we bad adieu to the 
Sandwich illands for the prefent, and made the befi of our way towards 
Nootka. 
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Nootka, and proceed to the northward-Join the Chatham in Fitzhugh's 
~und. ' 
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E took our departure from the Sandwich iflands, on faturday the ~ 
30th of march, with the trade ,vind blowing principally from the K. N. E. Saturday 30. 

and X. E. accompanied by ye~y pleafant weather; and in one week af~ April. 

terwards we reached the variable winds, ha \"ing a light breeze from the s~ 
fouthward, with which we fleered N. by L.; our obferved latitude at ' 
this time was 300 ,35', longitude by Kendall's chronometer, 1970 26', 
Arnold's No. 11, 1960 57t', No. 176, 1970 4~/' and Earnfhaw's, 196~ 
37t'. The variation of the COmpar'i was 13° 46', eaflwardly. 

Since our leaving the iflands, I obferved a very extraordinary rife and 
fall of the mercury in the barOlueter. Early in the morning it would 
be three and four tenths of an inch higher than at noon; its mean height 
at that time of the day being 30. 38, varying only from 30. 4:3, to 30 . 34 ; 
whereas in the morning it would nand at 30. 70: it did not regularly 
defcend, but fluauated until it fettled as above flated. This day how-
eyer it gradually fell from 30. 40, i4:s point at the preceding noon, to 
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30. 27, without any flllElllation whatever. As the~e was. no. fe~fible al
teration in the flate of the atmofphere, nor any vIfible mdlcatlon of a 
chanrre in the weather, I was at a lofs to account for this deviation; 
finre bthe infi.rument did not appear to have received any injury. 

Some few fmall albatrofTcs and petrels had lately been feen about the 
!hip; and in the morning of the 7th the wind fhifted fuddenly to the north
wefi., attended with fqualls and rain, which produced a confiderable altera
tion in our climate. The thermometer now fell from 73 at noon in the 
former day, to 59 this day at twelve o'clock. 

Our pork and other refrefllments, procured at the Sandwich iilands, 
being all expended, the regular provifions were now ferved, with port
able foup five times a week in the peas for dinner, and three times a week 
in the wheat for breakfafl:, with a due proportion of four krout. On 
our former paffage to the northward, I had been lefs prodigal of thefe 
healthy articles, under the fear that fome accident had befallen the 
expeEtcd flore !hip; but, as our flock was now replenifhed, I ordered a 
double quantity to be regularly ferved, that we might preferve the ex
cellent flate of health we had all acquired by the refrefhments we had 
procured in New Albion, and at the Sandwich ifIands. The general 
Hate of health 011 board both veffels, on our return to the fouthward Iail 
autumn, clearly convinced me, that too luuch nourifhing and whole
fome food cannot be gi\'en to people employed on fuch arduous fervices, 
as lho[e in which we y;ere engaged. 

A fmall flock of curlews, or fome fuch coaning birds, with feveral others 
of the petrel tribe, \HTC about the fhlp ~ on the 8th we alfo faw feveraI 
whales, and paffed through a large quantity of the medufa villilia. Our ob
ferved latitude \I.:as 33° 1', longitude by Kendall's chronolneter, 2010 4*'; 
by Arnold's No. 11, 2CO') 37i'; Arnold's No. 176, 201 0 26'; and Earn
{haw's, 2GO

o 1 (:', The \'. ind, though generally moderate, was very variable" 
a~ well in force as in direCtion. The weather gloomy, with fome rain; the 
au" filarp and unpleafant. V,'" e however Inade a tolerably good progrefs, 

and on the 13th at noon had reached the latitude of 35° 27'; longitude by 
Kendall's chronometer, 2090 2 ~±'; Arnold's No. 14, 208° 57'; Arnold's 

No. 176, 210° 1'; and Earnfhaw's& 2080 45~'; in this fituation we were 

vifited 
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vifited by fome flocks of coalling birds, with albatroffes, and fome va
riety of the petrel tribe. The fea was covered with abundance of the 
medufa vilIilia, but we had not lately feen many whales. In the courfe 
of the night we paIred over a part of that fpace, where Mr. Meares 
flates that Mr. Douglas of the Iphigenia, in two different paffages, 
found the compafs fo affeB:ed, by flying about four or five points in a 
moment, as to make it impoffible to lleer the !hip by it. We however 
met with no phrenomenon of that nature, either now, or at any former 
period of our voyage, unlefs when the yiolence of the wind and fea 
produced fu·ch an agitation, as to render it utterly impoffible that any 

machine of that fort could remain fieady. 
The wind remaining in the north-well quarter, and the fky obfcured 

in one continual denfe haze, or dark heavy gloom, occafioned the wea
ther to be damp, chil1y, and unpleafant. The thermometer fluB:uated 
between 52 and 55; the barometer, though not altogether regular, was 
more uniform than it had lately been, being on an average about 30 . 30. 
On winding up Earnfhaw's watch, it fiopped; but on applying a little 
gentle horizontal moti.on it went again, after fiopping about two minutes 
and a half; I was much concerned at this unexpeBed circumfiance, 
having hitherto found this excellent piece of workmanfhip to be highly 
intitled to our praife. 

Though we were now in a much more wellern fituation, we were ad
vanced as far to the !1orth as we were on the 16th of april, 1792 ; and 
having no objeB: to lead us to the coafi between this parallel and our 
appointed rendezvous at Nootka, then lying from us N. 47 E. at the 
difiance of 312 leagues, we had reafon to expe8: we {bould be at that 
port as foon as could be neceIfary for refuming the examination of the 
continent to the northward from Fitzhugh's found, whence we had 
taken our departure in the month of lafi augufi. The obferved latitude 
was 380 58', longitude according to Kendall's chronometer, 2170 40~', 
Arnold's No: ~~, 21 70 ~9~/ Arnold's No. 176, 2180 31~'. Many of 
the medufa vllhha were fiIlI about the {hip; a heavy [well rolled from the 
north-weflward; forne few oceanic birds were feen, but not any whales. 

After 
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A VOY.AGE OF DISCOVERY 

After the weather had been calm, or nearly [0, during the greater part 
of the 17th and 18th, the "\\-"ind fixed in the northern board, and varied 
little between N. N. E. and N. by w. This obliged us to frand to the 
eaflward, and I was not 'without hope, that in cafe it fhould continue 
fo until ,ve nlade the coafl of New Albion, we {bould there have more 
favorable opportunities of advancing to the northward. This opinion 
was founded on the experience we derived the lafl fpring, when clofe in 

,,,ith its il10res. 
A continuation of the fame gloomy unpleafant weather frill attended 

us, 'with an increa[e of \",ind that fometimes obliged us to take in the 
third reefs in our topfails. The crofs-jack yard having been carried 
away', it was replaced on nlonday by a fpare maintop-fail yard. At this 
time we were rendered very uncomfortable by the increafing from two 
or three inches to up\\>anls of a foot per hour of a leak that had been 
difCo\"erecl a few days after we had left the Sandwich iilands, and had 

./ 

been fufpeCled to have ariIen from fome defeH in the bows; the water 
in this quantity had not only found its way into the well, but had alfo 
filled the coal hole up to the deck, which could fcarcely be kept under 
by conflant baling, and frOln thence had reached the magazine, where I 
was apprehenfive fome of the powder might receive Inaterial damage. 
At noon our obferved latitude was 380 5 1'; longitude by Kendall's chro-· 
nomctcr, 2280 21'; Arnold's No. L1, 2280 8'; and No. 176, 2290 25" 

The jib-boOlTI and foretop-gallant-mafl were the next Inorning carried 
away, and at day -light the foretop-mafl crofs-tree was alfo found broken; 
thefe were immediately replaced; and the fame unfavoi-able winds and 
unpleafant weather flill continued; which however brought us, on the 
('\'ening of the 26th, within fight of cape Mendocino, bearing b~' com
pafs ~. L. by ?\. 7 or 8 leagues difiant. The leak in the fhi p's bows, 
though daily increafing \\:hen the wind blew firong, we had every reafon 
to belieye was aboye water, as in light winds no ill effeHs were produced 
frOln it, and therefore no material confequences were apprehended. 

It may not be improper to notice, that we found the medufa villilia, 
though not \\"ithout fome inter\'als of clear fpaces, exifling on the fur
face of the ocean from the place where they were firfl obferved on the . 
8th of this month, to within about 40 leagues of our then fituation. At 

eight 
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eight in the evening we tacked and flood off the land. The wind at 
N. w. by N. increafed very much; but as the fea was fm.ooth, I ~as flat
tered with the hope of making fome progrefs by turnIng to wIndward 
along. the {hore, and tacking occafionally as advantages were prefented. 

The obferved latitude at noon the next day was 39° 54', fo that we had 
gained only 4 leagues to the northward in twenty-~our hours. . 

The land was not in fight, nor could we obtaIn any obfervatlons for 
the chronometers. On winding them up, it appeared that Earnfhaw's 
had intirely Ropped about eight hours after it was wound up the pre
ceding day. I repeated my efforts to put it again in motion, but did 
not fucceed; and as its cafes were fecured by a fcrew, to which there was 
no correfponding lever in the box that contained it, I concluded that in 
the event of any accident, it was Mr. Earnfhaw's wifh that no attempt 
{bould be made to remedy it; it was therefore left for the examination 
and repair of its ingenious maker. I had for fome time fufpetled fome 
thing was wrong in this excellent little watch. On its firfr coming on 
board it beat much louder than any of the others, and fo continued 
until we quitted the Sandwich iflands, when it gradually decreafed in its 
tone until it became weaker than any of them; from whence I was 
led to conjeCture, that probably too much oil had been orjginally appli
ed, which was now congealed, and clogged the works. 

We continued to ply with adverfe winds to little effeB:. On the 29th 
we had only reached the latitude of 400 16'. The weather was ferene 
and pleafant, and although the thermometer frood at 55°, the air was 
~arp. The pron10ntories of cape Mendocino, bore by cOlnpafs at four 
In the afternoon from eall: to N. 25 E.; this, agreeably to the fituation 
affigned to thofe points on our former viuts, placed the fllip in latitude 
4~Q 2~', ~nd il~ longitude 2350 42'. Our obfervations placed the {hip at 
thIS tIme In latitude 40° 21-4-', longitude by Kendall's chronometer, 23.t 
20' 45", Arnold's No. 14, 23,t 14' 45/f, and by his No. 176, 2,,6°4', 
hence, according to their rates as fettled at Karakakooa, Kendall's ap~ 
pea red to be 1() 21' 15/f, and Arnold's No. 14, to be t U 27' 15", to the 
wefiward of the truth; and No. 176, 22' to the eaflward of the truth 
The variation of the compa[s was 16° 20', eafiwardly. Such had beeI~ 

the 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

the very gloomy and unpleafant weather during the whole of this par. 
fage as to preclude our nlaking any lunar obfervations, that might have 
tended either to correa, or fubfiantiate the errors of the chronometers. 
In the evening the {ky was again overcafi, the weather unpleafant, and 
the wind mofily at N. N. "\\'. attended by fome fogs, continued the two 

following days. 
On the 2d of may in the morning the weather was for fome time calm, 

and there were other indications of an alteration in the wind; though the 
heavy fwell that continued from the northward, and the fharpnefs of the 
air, were unfayorable to fuch wifhes. At noon we had reached the lati
tude only of 410 2'. The land was in fight, but was fo covered with 
haze, that its parts could not be difiinRly difcerned. The northerly wind 
foon returned; ,vith this \ .. 'e flood for the land, and fetched it a few 
miles to the fouthward of Rocky point; jufi at the fpot difcovered by 
the Spaniards in Senr

. Quadra's expedition to this coafi in the year 1775, 
which they named Porto de la Trinidad. According to the defcrip
tion of this place in the Annual Regifler for the year 1781; tranflated 
frOln the journal of Don Francifco Maurelli, who was one of the pilots 
on that expedition, and given to the public by the hone Daines Barring
ton; it appeared to be an eligible place for fhipping; but as we had 
pafTed it before unnoticed as a port, I was defirous of being better ac
quainted with it on the prefent occafion. Our tardy pafTage had greatly 
exhaufled our wood and water, which was a further inducement for 
flopping, efpecially as there was not the moIl: diflant prof pea of any 
favorable alteration in the wind. 

About fix in the evening we anchored in 8 fathoms water, dark fandy 
bottom, in Porto de la Trinidad. Our Il:ation here was in a fmall open 
bay or cove; very much expofed, and bounded by detached rocks lying 
at a little diflance from the fhore. V{hen moored, the bearings from the 
{hip were, a high, fieep, rounding, rocky head land, projeRing a fmall 
difiance from the general line of the fhore into the ocean, forming by 
~hat means the bay. This was the northernmofi land in firrht and bore 

o ' 
by compafs ~. 75 w., diflant about three quarters of a mile; a high round 
L J rren rock, made white by the dung of fea fowl, between which and 

the 
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the above head land we had entered the bay; s. 50 w. at the like dif
tance; the high difiant land of· cape Mendocino, the fouthern~oIlland 
in fight., fouth; a rugged rocky point forming the fouth-eafi pOInt of the 
bay, s. 62 E. difiant one mile and a half; and the neareIl {hare north .. 

eafi, about half a mile from us. 
"vVe had not been long anchored before we were vi fi ted by two of the 

natives in a canoe; they approached us with confidence, and feemed to 
be friendly difpo[ed. III exchange for a few arrows, and other trivial 
articles, they received fome iron; with this they returned ,highly pIeafed 
to the !hore; and after dark, another party followed their exam pIe. 
Thefe came with a larO'e fire in their canoe; two of them ventured on 

b 

board, but could not be tempted to defcend below the deck, by any 
prefents which were offered to them for that purpofe; thefe, however, 
confified of articles for the poffeffion of which they appeared to manifdl 
fo earnell a defire, that they eafily obtained them without violence to 
their inclinations, and departed, feemingly much fatisfied with their vifit. 

The next morning I went on Olore with a guard of fllarines, and a 
working party, in fearch of wood and water; thefe were found conve
niently fituated a little to the fouthward of a flnall Indian village. The 
landing was tolerably good, being within feveral rocks, which lie a little 
way from the iliore, and greatly protea the beach from the violence of 
the furf, caufed by the north-well fwell, that breaks with great force on 
all parts of this coall. 

Mofi of the inhabitants of the village were abfent in their canoes, 
trading alongfide the lliip, leaving a few old WOlnen only to attend us ; 
thefe, after [etting our people to work, I accompanied to their habita
tions, which confilled of five houfes built of plank, rudely wrought 
like thofe of Nootka, neither wind nor water tight; but not ex~ 
aRly in that fa!hion; everyone of thefe houfes being detached at a 
[mall difianre from each other, and in no regular order ~ nor are their 
roofs horizontal like thofe at Nootka, but rife with a -[mall degree of 
elevation to a ridge in the middle, and of courfe are better calcu
lated for carrying off the rain. The upright boards forming the fides 
and ends of the houfe are not joined clofe enough to exclude the 
weather, the vacancies are filled up with fern leaves and fmall 
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branches of pine trees. The entrance is a round hole in one corner 
of the houfe clofe to the ground, where with difficulty a grown per
fon can find admittance; I found this fo unpleafant in two in fiances, 
that I declined fatisfying my curiofity any further than could be done by 
removing the materials that filled up the interflices. Four of thefe houfes 
feemed to have been recently built, and were on a level with the ground. 
Thefe appeared to be calculated for two families of fix or feven perfons 
each; the other, which was fmaller and nearly half underground, I fup
pofed to be the refidence of one family, Inaking the village according 
to this efl:.imate to contain about fixty perfons. To the matrons of 
thefe rude habitations, I difiributed fome nails, heads, and other 
trivial Inatters, who in return, infified on my accepting fome muf. 
cles of a very large fize, which they candidly acknowledged were the 
only things they had to offer. After re-vifiting our party at work, who 
were proceeding with much difpatch, I left them under the care of Mr. 
Swaine and returned on board, where I found our few Indian vifitors 
trading in a very honefi and civil manner. Their merchandize con
fined of bows, arrows, fame very inferior fea otter il~ins, with a fcanty 
fupply of fardinias, fmall herrings, and fame flat filli. Their numbers 
during the forenoon feelned to multiply from all quarters, particularly 
from the fouthward, fron1 whence they arrived both by land and in their 
canoes. Thefe people reemed to have affembled in confequence of fig. 
nals that had been made the preceding evening, foon after the lall party 
returned to the {hore. A fire had been then made, and was anfwered 
by another to the fouthward on a high rock in the bay; the fame fignal 
was repeated in the morning, ::md again anfwered to the fouthward. 

Whilft we were thus engaged in fupplying our wants, 1\1r. vVhidbey. 
was employed in founding and taking a il(etch of the bay. 

The weather was cloudy and rainy during a few hours in the middle of 
t~e day, and contrary to expeElation the night brought with it no land 
wInd; but as the refl: of the twenty-four hours was perfeRly calm, we 
had hopes that a favorable change was at hand. '\rVe were however 
again difappointed, as towards noon on the 4th, the wind returned to us 
from its former quarter, 

Few 
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Few of the natives vifited the {hip, though the party on {hore had the 
company of more than a hundred. The number of the inhabitants be
longing to the village feemed to be about fixty; the others, who came from 
the fouthward, were all armed with bows and arrows. Thefe they at Brfi 
kept in confiant readinefs for aaion, and would not difpofe of them, 
nor even allow of their being examined by our people. 'Ihey feated 
themfelves together, at a difiance from our nearer neighbours, which 
indicated them to be under a different authority; at length however they 
became more docile and familiar, and offered for fale fome of their bows~ 
arrows, and fea otter {kins. The bow and arrow were the only weapon 
thefe people appeared to poffefs. Their arrows were Inade very neatly, 
pointed with bone, agate, or common flint; we faw neither copper nor 
jron appropriated to that purpofe; and they had knives alfo made of 
the fame materials. 

In the afternoon we had taken on board about twenty-two tons of . 
water, and as much wood as we thought requifite. "'ith a light north-
erly breeze we unmoored, but in weighing our fmall bower, the cable~ 
that was afterwards found to be exceffively rotten, broke near the clench 
of the anchor; this obliged us to let go the beft. bower, until we !hould 
recover the other; and by the time this fervice was performed it was 
again calm, and we were under the neceffity of remaining in this uncom
fortable expofed fituation another night, and until eight o'clock the next 
morning; when, although the fame adverfe wind niH prevailed from the 
NoW 0 by No, we fiood to fea, without the leafi regret at quitting a fiat ion 
t~at I confide red as a very unprotected and unfafe roadllead for !hip
pmg. 

How far the place we had quitted is deferving the denomination of a 
port, ~ !hall .not ta~e upon me exaaly to determine; but in the language 
of marIners It ca.n In no r~f pea be confid?red as a fafe retreat for fhips ; 
not even the natIon occupIed by the Spamards, which I conceiyed to be 
clore up in the N. N. w. part of the bay, between the main and a detached 
rock lying from the head land, that forms the north-well point of the 
bay, N. 72 E. about half a mile difiant. There, two or three veffe!s 
moored head and fiern may lie in 6 and 7 fathoms water, fandy bottom. 
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The point above-mentioned will then bear by compafs s. w.; and: the 

rocks lying off the fouth-eall point of the bay, s. 50 E. Between:thofe. 
points of the compafs, it is flill expofed to the whole fury and violence, 
of thofe winds, which, on our return to the fouthward the preceding au,. 

tun111, blew inceffantly in fiorms; and when we approached the {hores,. 
were always obferved to take the direCtion of the particular part of the 
coall \re were near. Under thefe circumfiances, even that anchorage, 
though the mofi. fheltered one the place affords, will be found to be 
greatly expofed to the violence of thefe fouthern blafis, which not 
only prevail during the lTIOfi. part of the 'winter feafons, but continued to 
blow very hard in the courfe of the preceding fummer. Should a veffel, 
part cables, or be driven from this anchorage, {he mufi. infiantly be thrown 
on the rocks that lie clofe under her fiern, where little elfe than inevit. 
able deflruEtion is to be expeEted. The points of Trinidad bay lie from 
each other s. 52 E. and N. 52 w. about 2 miles afunder. From this 
line of direElion, the rocks that line the {hore are no whcnemore. than 
half a mile difiant. The round barren rocky iOet lies, from the north .. , 
weLl point of the bay, s. by \v., difiant three quarters of a mile; this is 
fleep to, and has 8 or 9 fathoms water all round it, and adluits of a clea.r 
channel fr0111 9 to 6 fathoms deep, clofe to the above point; from thence 
to Rock)·' point, the fhores of the coafi are bounded by innumerable rocky 
iflets, and feyeral funken rC'cks lying a little without thofe that appear 
abo\-e water; but I kno\\- of no danger but what is fufficiently confpi~u. 
ous. The foundings of the bay are regular [roln 9 to 5 fathoms, the 
bottom clear and fandy ~ but as our anchors ,\vere weighed with great 
eafe, and came up quite clean, we had rcafon to confider it to be not 
very good holding ground. 

The latitude of the fl1ip's nation when at anchor, obferved 01) two 
days by different per[ons and ddferent fextants, 'was, by t.he mean refultof 
five meridional altitudes of the [un, .11 0 3'; thi.,; is 4' to the fouth of the
latitude affigned by lVIaurelli to the port of Trinidad, and the fame dif .. 
tance fouth of tl:c fituation I had in my forn'::r vifits given to this 
nook; not regarding it as deferving either the name of a bay, or a cove. 

The latter pofition was however calculated, after eight h~urs run, by. 
2 ~ 
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the log, fubfequent to the obfervation for the latitude .at n~on. But. as I 
confider the obfervations made upon the fpot, to be InfinItely lefs. ha~le 
to error, I have adopted thofe fo obtained; and as Rocky P?lnt lIes 
only five miles to the north of our anchorage, I have been Induced 
to. correa its latitude in my chart from 410 13', to 41\) 8', but not hav
ing obtained any authority for altering, or correaing the longit~de of the 
coaft, it will remain the fame as determined on our Jail vifit; whIch places 
Trinidad bay in longitude 2360 6', from whence it will appear that our 
chronometers had acquired an error, fimilar to that in our former run 
from the Sandwich iilands to this coan. By five fets of altitudes of the 
fun, taken on different days for this purpofe, though not agreeing re
markably well, the mean refult was fully fufficient to {hew, that ac
cording to the rate as fettled at Owhyhee, the longitude by Kendall's 
chronometer was 2340 43'; by Arnold's No. 14, 234° 39'; and by his 
No. 176, 236°'37'. The cloudy weather having precluded any obfer
vations· being made for afcertaining the \Tariation, I ha\'e confidered it to 
remain as we found it in this neighbourhood the preceding year; that is 
16° eaftwardly. The tides appeared to rife and fall about fi\'e feet, but 
they were fo very irregular, that no pofitive information could be gained of 
their. motion. The firfi morning that I ,,,Tent on {hore it was nearly 
low water, about fix o'clock; and when the working party landed the 
next morning about five o'clock, . the tide was higher than it had been 
the whole of the preceding day. This was o"ring probably to the very 
heavy north-weft fwell that rolled into the bay: and as no {lream nor 
current was obferved, it would appear that the tides had but little in
fluence on this part of the coafi. Further nautical information may be. 
derived on reference to the !ketch of the place. 

In an excurfion made by Mr. Menzies to the hill compofi"nO' the pro
jeaing head land, that forms the north-wefl: fide of the bay,Ohe found, 
agreeably with Senl'· Maurelli's defcription, the crofs which the Sp:l.niards 
~lad erec:te? on their taking poffeffion of the port; and though it was 
III a certaIn flate of decay, it admitted of his copyinO' the following 
infcription: b 
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The identity of porto de Ia Trinidada therefore cannot be doubted; 
and this affords me an opportunity of remarking, that as our attention 
whiHl: employed in exploring thefe {bores, had been confiantly direaed 
to the difcovery of openings in the coall, and fecure retreats for fhip
ping, it is by no means improbable that very many other Juck ports as 
that of Trinidada may be found to exiil, and intirely to h~ve eluded the , 
vigilance of our examination. 

We had little opportunity of becoming acquainted with the country, 
as our travels were confined to the vicinity of the water fide. About 
the out-ll(irts of the woods the foil, though fomewhat fandy, appeared 
to be a tolerably good mould lying on a firatum of clay, frequently in
terrupted by protruding rocks. The grounds bordering on the fea.fhore 
were interf perfed with feveral rocky patches of different extent; thefe 
did not produce any trees, but were covered with fern, grafs, and other 
herbage. Beyond thj') margin the woods formed one uninterrupted 
wildernefs to the fummit of the mountains, producing a variety of fiately 
pine trees; amongfl thefe was obferved, for the firfi time in the courfe 
of the voyage, the black fpruce, which with the maple, alder, yew, and 
a variety of fhrubs and plants, common to the fouthern parts of New 
Georgia, feemed principally to compofe the forell. Of the land ani
mals we could form no opinion but from their {kins, worn as garments 
by the inhabitants; thefe feemed to be like thofe found in the more 
northern part of the continent. And as to the produaions of the fea, 
we knew no more of them than what have already been enumerated. 
Our fray was too [hort to enable us to obtain any other knowledge of 
the inhabitants than their external charaaer. Their perfons were in 
general but indifferently, though fioutly made, of a lower fiature than 
any tribe of Indians we had before feen. They wore their hair chiefly 
long, kept very clean, neatly combed and tied; but the paint they ufe 
for ornament, disfigures their perfons, and renders their !kins infinite
ly lefs clean than thofe of the Indians who vifited us the former year, 
to .the fouthward of cape Orford; to whom in moll ref peas thefe bear 
a yery {hong refemblance, as ,rell in their perfons, as in their friendly 
and courteous behaviour. Their canoes alfo were of the fame fin-

gular 
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gular confiruaion, obferved only among thefe peop.le, an~ a few o.f thore 
who vifited us off cape Orford, and at RefioratIon pOInt. LIke the 
other tribes on this fide of America, they fang fongs on approach
ing the lhip, by no means unpleafant to the ear. Their clothing was 
chiefly made of the n~ins of land animals, with a few indifferent fmall 
{kins of the rea otter. All there they readily difpofed of for iron, which 
was in their eflimation the moll valuable commodity we had to offer. 
The men reemed very carelers and indifferent in their drefs; their garment 
was thrown loorely over them, and was little calculated either for 
warmth or decency; for the fornler, they provided whilfi afloat, by 
burning a larg,e fire in their canoes; of the latter they were conlpletely 
regardlefs. The women attended more particularly to thefe points; 
rome were covered from head to foot with a garment of thin tanned 
hides; others with a fimilar though lefs robe of the like materials; under 
this they wore an apron, or rather petticoat, Inade of warmer {kins 
not tanned of the fmaller animals, reaching from the waill below the 
knees. 

Amongfi. thefe people,- as with the g~nerality of Indians· I had met 
with, fome mutilation, or ?isfiguring of their. perrons; is praaifed, ei-· 
ther as being ornamental, or of religious infiitution, or pollibly to 
anfwer fome purpofe of which we remain ignorant. At Trinidad the 
cullom was particularly fingular, and mufi be attended with much pain. 
i.n the firfi infiance, and great inconvenience ever after. All the teeth 
of both fexes were, by fome procefs, ground uniformly down, hori
zontally, to the gunls; the women efpecially, carrying the fafhion to an. 
extreme, had their teeth reduced even below this level; and ornamented 
their lower lip with three perpendicular columns of punctuation, one 
from each corner of the mouth, and one in the middle, occupying three. 
fifths of the lip and chin. Had· it not been for thefe frightful cuHoms, 
I was informed that amongfi thofe who vifited our party on {hore the 
laO: day, there were, amongll: the younger females, fome who might: 
have been confidered as having pretenfions to beauty. The men had 
alfo fome punauations about them, and fears on their arms and bo
dies, from accident, or by defign, like the people who had v ifited us' 

to 
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to the fouthward of cape Orford; but as their language was wholly 
unintelligible to us, without the leall: affinity to the more nonhern di. 
alects, our curiofity could only be indulged in thore few refpeCls that 

inf pea ion gratified. 
At noon the coaft was in fight, extending from s. 10 E. to N. 20 E.; 

Rocky point bore by compafs N. 40 E., and the bay of Trinidad N. 62 E.; 

our obferved latitude 41 ° I'. The adverfe wind, having continued 
fince we had Inade the land, gave us hopes that, by keeping near the 
{hore, we might now and then acquire a favorable breeze; in there 
conjectures however we were totally mill:aken, having anchored three 
fuccellive ni(Thts within half a Inile of the coall:, and found not the leaR 

b 

advantage from land winds during the night. This determined me to 

frand out into the ocean, hoping the winds there would be more fuitable 
to our northern deflination. 

In the afternoon, a range of very high inland mountains' were ob~ 
[erved, in a parallel direction to the coafi, behind Rocky point; rearing 
their fummits above the mountains that compofe that {hore, and which· 
concealed them on our former palfage, when we were nearer in with 
the land. As we proceeded to the wefiward the wind gradually came 
to about N. N. E" the weather gloomy and unpleafant, attended with 
fleet and rain; the thermOlneter varying froin 51° to 53°. The leak 
in the bows increafed fo much, as to keep us confiantly pumping and 
baling. 

On the 10th we had reached the latitude of 45°, longitude 226°~ The 
\'::nd at X,:J, E. was moderate, the fea fmooth; and having at length 
difcovered the leak to have been occafioned by the caulking being 
v,-dhed out of the rabbitting of the fiem that affifred _ in fecuring the 
wooden ends of the {larboard fide, we brought to, to apply fame tern· 
porary remedy; which being accomplifhed, and finding the winds nO 
Jcfs ad\·erfe to our proceeding, although we were upwards of 140 

leagues from the land, we again directed our courfe to the eaflward, 
,\·ith a continuation of nearly the fame unpleafant winds and weather, 
until the l_tth, in latitude 45° 5'; and, what I confidered to be the true 
longitude, ~31 0. .A .. fter ~ calm during the laft twenty-four hours, 'we' 

had 
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had a light air from th~ fouthward, attended by a cloudy Iky, and a ll1uch 
milder atmof phere. The thermometer rofe to 60°, the barometer t~at 
had lately acquired its ufual regularity fiood at 29° 95" and the varIa-

tion of the compafs was 160 42', eafiwardly. ..' 
The wind continued in the fouthern quarter, bloWIng lIght aIrs, or 

gentle breezes; this day the atmofphere affumed a degree of ferenity, 
and with the mildnefs of the air indicated the approach of a fummer 
fea[on; but in the evening the iky was again overcafi; and in the night 
we had much rain, with a heavy fwell from the fouth-wefi, which ,vas 
alfo attended by very variable weather until the 17th, in latitude 47° 53', 
longitude 2330 17'. At this time the wind became fixed in the north
well, and blowing a moderate breeze we fiood with it to the N. N. E., 

and at day-light on the following morning, faw the coafi of the 
ifland of Quadra and Vancouver, bearing by com pafs from N. w. to 
~. N. E.; the nearefi {hore N. N. E. about 4 or 5 leagues difiant. We 
flood for -the land until feven o'clock, when being within a league of 
ponta de Ferron, we tacked. The eaR point of the entrance of Nitinat 
bore by compa[s N.80 E. and the eaR point of Clayoquot, N. 51 '\T.; 

the air was very {harp, and the atmofphere being clear and ferene, 
afforded a tolerable view of the country that compofes this part of the 
ifland. 

On the fea {hore the land may be confidered rather as low, forming al
ternately rocky cliffs, and fandy beaches, with Inany detached rocks lying 
at a little difl:ance from the {hore, 'that feemed to be well wooded with 
pine trees. The furface of this low country is very uneven, and at a 
[mall difiance from the rea meets a compaa body of rugged dreary 
mountains; whofe fummits were covered with [now, which extended on 
many, though not on all of them, a confiderable way down, and im
preffed us with no great opinion of their fertility. 

About noon we again flood in {hore; the coafl then bore by comparl) 
fro.m N.W. to E. by N~, ponta de Ferron bore N. 52 E., and the eafl: 
pomt of Clayoquot, N. 10 W. . The latitude of thefe points, as laid down 
from Spani£h authority, agreed very well with our obfervations of 480 
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48'; but differed about 5' to the eaflward of the longitude {hewn by the 
nearen of our chronolneters. This was Mr. Arnold's No. 176, allowing 
the alligned correaion when off cape Mendocino and in Trinidad bay. 

In the e\'cning we fetched well up along {hore of the ine de Ferron; 
off which, befide many fmall inands, there arc fc\'eral funken rocks lying 
about a mile within them, \I"lwre the furf broke with great violence. 
The wind continuing in the weflern quarter, we Hood off fhore during 
the night, and at noon the next day the obferved latitude was 490 7' ; 
longitude by Kendall's chronometer, allo\ring the above rate, 2330 8' j 
Arnold's No. 1.1, 23.1'1 23'; and by No. 176, 2330 41'. At this time 
point Breakers jufl fl1ewing itfelf above the horizon, bore by compafs 
l\'. 32 w., and according to its pofition afcertained on our former vifit, 
it placed the fhip in longitude 2330 39'. The nearefi fhore, which I took 
to be point St. Rafael of the Spaniards, N. by E. 4 or 5 leagues diflant. 
The eallernmofl land in fight, point de Ferron, E.~ N. and the wefiern 
extreme N. w. vVith a moderate breeze from the weLl we fiood for the 
land, and fetched about 5 miles to the fouth-eaflward of point Breakers, 
into the entrance of an opening that had the appearance of admitting 
us a confiderable way up, though in the Spanifh chart this inlet is not 
noticed; the firfi opening to the eaflward of point Breakers being at 
point de Rafael, "1 leagues frOlTI this point. 

About fix in the evening we fuddenly reached foundings, at the depth 
of 9 fathoms, hard bottom; the further exalnination being no objea of 
my prefent purfuit, after heaving a few calls with the lead without finding 
any alteration, we tacked. In this fituation, a point which lies about 
s 33 E., two miles and a half from point Breakers, being the wefiernmofi 
land then in fight, Lore by compafs N. 75 W., about two miles and a half 
from us; a pojnt, off which lie fome rocks, forming the nearefl {hare on 
the weflern fide, !'~. N. \\'., one mile and a half; a point on the eafiern 
fide formed. by a [andy beach, N. N. E., difiant abollt a league; the upper 
part of the Inlet to the northward, where it feemed to take a winding 
direEtion towards the north-eafi, about 4 or 5 miles from us, and 
point de Ferron, s. 75 E. In thiJ neighbourhood there is a much 

greater 
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greater extent of low country than about Nootka or Clayoquot. It 
produced foren trees of many forts and of confide~a~le fize; ~nd on 
examination there might probably be found a more elIgIble. fituat~on f~r 
an ellablifhment, than at either of thofe places. The wInd belng Ihll 
adverfe to our proceeding northward, we llood to the fauth-well during 
the night. The next day at nOon our obferved latitude was 48° 18'; the 
wefrernmoll. land in fight bore by compafs N. 50 w.; Vvoody point, 
N. 42 w.; point Breakers, N. 27 E. being the nearen. {hare, at the dif

tance of about 3 leagues; the well point of the opening we were in the 
preceding night, N. 41 E.; and point de Ferron, s. 8,4: E. At this time 
a fchooner was feen to windward. The air was very keen, the ther
mometer being at 52°, and the clearnefs of the atmofphere gave us an 
opportunity of beholding the rugged craggy mountains that compofe 
this country, whofe fummits were encumbered with infinitely more fnow 

than had been feen on any of my former vifits to thefe fllores. 
The wind jull. permitted us to fetch Nootka. About four in the af

ternoon we faw another fail to windward, apparently a brig; and as 
there was a chance of its being the Chatham, the private fignal was 
made, but was not acknowledged. At five o'clock we reached Friendly 
cove, and anchored in 8 fathoms water. An officer was imlnediately 
difpatched on lliore, to acquaint Senr. Fidalgo of our arrival, and that 
I would falute the fort, if he would make an equal return; this was ac

cordingly done with eleven guns. 
A Spanifh officer, who vifited us prior to our anchoring, delivered 

me a letter, journal, and other papers, left by Mr. Puget. By thefe 
documents I became infonned, that the Chatham had arrived in this 
port on the 15th of april, and had departed thence on the 18th of Ina y, 

agreeably t~ ~he inllruaiomi I had given Mr. Puget, in the event ~f 
my not arnvmg here by about the middle of may; in order that no 
time might be loll. in profecuting the furvey of this ~oafi . 

. His examination of the nonh fide of Morotoi, had deter111ined that it 
~ld not afford any fafe or convenient anchorage for lliipping, and that 
it prefented a fimilar dreary, and barren afpea, to that on the fouth fide 
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of the ifland. Few occurrences had taken place on board the Chatham, 
between the Sandwich iilands and N ootka, worthy particular notice, 
excepting that the winds had been very favorable, contrary to thore 
which we had contended with; that {he arrived within fight of the coall: 
of this ifland on the jth of april, when the high land over Woody point 
was feen bearing by compafs N. E. by N.; and that Mr. Puget had direEled 
his courfe frOln thence towards N ootka. But meeting a [hong fouth-eail 
gale on the 9th, attended by all the cirx:ulnfiances that indicate an approach. 
ing fiorm, he put into Porto Buena Efperanza, to wait more favorable 
weather; and although feveral attempts were made to gain Nootka from 
that port, none fucceeded until the 14th, when it was accomplifhed 
with the expence of a bower anchor, owing to the breaking of the cable 
on the fea coafi. 

Mr. Puget had on his arrival at Nootka lightened the Chatham, and 
laid her on filore on the beach; and found that moll part of her falfe 
keel had been knocked off, the lower part of the gripe confiderably da
maged, and moll of the copper rubbed off from the llarboard bilge. 
The highefi of the fpring tides being infufficient on its falling to anfwer 
all purpofes, the Chatham was obliged to be hove down, both fides had 
confequently been examined, and {he had undergone as thorough a re
pair as circum fiances would admit, and which had become effentially 
neceffary. In the execution of this bufinefs Mr. Puget flated, that His 
Majefiy's fervice had been greatly forwarded and affified by the polite 
attention of Senr

• Fidalgo, who afforded Mr. Puget every affifiance in 
his power. This was of material importance at this junCture, as feveral 
of the Chatham's people were indifpofed with large tumours, that pre
vented their attending to any duty. Thefe complaints however, though 
affeCting moll of the crew, were not of long duration. By the 15th of 
may the Chatham was in readinefs to proceed to fea, but adverfe winds 
prevented her fo doing until the 18th, when file quitted Nootka. 

The veffel we had leen in the offing anchored here [oon after us, and 
proved to be His Catholic l\1ajefiy's fnow St. Carlos, from St. Bias, 
commanded by Sen" Don Ramon Saavedra, enfign in the Spanilli 
navy. 

The 
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The next day we were employed in various neceffary fervices; and 
about noon I was favored with the company of Senr

• Fidalgo, who re· 
ceived from us the ufual marks of ceremony and refpea. This gentle
man informed me, that the officer commanding the St. Carlos was to 
fuperfede him in the government of this port, and that he filould imme
diately return to St. Bias; and offered to take charge of, and forward 
any difpatches, I might willi to fend through that channel to Europe. 
This opportunity I gladly embraced, and intrufied to his care a letter for 
the Lords of the Admiralty, containing a brief abflraB: of our tranfaaions· 
fince the commencement of the year 1793. As alfo a reply to fome 
very friendly and polite letters I had received by the St. Carlos, from his 
excellency the count de Revilla Gigedo, the vice-roy of New Spain, re
fiding at Mexico; and from Senr

• Quadra, at St. BIas; informing me of 
the welfare of Mr. Broughton, and the means that each of thefe gentle
men had ufed to render his arrival in Europe as fpeedy as pollible. 

In one of his excellency'S letters, I received the nlofi flattering affu
ranees of every fupport and affiflance that the kingdoms of New Spain 
were capable of beRowing. Thefe were extremely acceptable, as we had 
Rill a confiderable extent of the coafi of New Albion to examine; and 
we were made very happy by learning, that the friendly and hofpitable 
treatment we had already received from the Spaniards, was likely to be 
thus continued. 

The very unpleafant weather that attended us foon after our Iafi de
parture hence, led me to inquire of Senr . Fidalgo, how the winter had 
paffed at Nootka. From whom I underflood, that their fituation here 
had been very irkfome, having been almofi confiantly confined to the 
houfe by inceffant rain; that on the 17th of february a very fevere lliock 
of an earthquake had been felt, and on the 1 fl of april a moR violent 
ftorm frorn the fouth-eafr. 

Notwithfianding the badnefs of the feafon, he had found means to 
ereCt a fmall fort on Hog iOand, that mounted eleven nine pounders, 
and added greatly to the refpeRability of the efiablifhment. He yery 
jufily confidered employment as effentially neceffary to the preferva
tion of his people's h€alth, which began to decline towards the fpring, 
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and a man and a boy of puny confiitutions had fallen yiaims to fcorbu
tic diforders; the refl had for fome time pafl been perfealy recovered, 
owing principally to the wild vegetables procured from the woods. 

In the confidence that our arrival here mull have been before the end 
of april, I had intended to haye made the neceffary obfervations for 
afcertaining the rate and error of our chronometers at this place, whim 
the Chatham fhould undergo the repair fhe. [0 evidently required. But 
in confequcnce of our long and tedious pafTage from the Sandwich 
ilIands, I was now determined to proceed immediately to the northward, 
in order to join the Chatham, and whilfl our boats fhould be employed 
in examining thofe regions we had left unexplored the former year, to 
make the neceffary obfervations for afcertaining the rate of the chrono
meter.';, and for carrying into execution our future invefiigations. 

On our arrival here we had been "ifited by Maquinna, Clewpenaloo, 
Annapee, and other chiefs. \Vhen we were lall here I had underfiood, 
that Maquinna's eldefl child, being a daughter named Ahpienis, had in 
the courIe of the Iafl [ummer been proclaimed as the [ucceffor to the 
dominions and authority of Maquinna after his death; and had about 
that ti.nc been betrothed to the eldefl [on of Wicananifll, the chief of a 

yery confiderable diflrid in the neighbourhood of Clayoquot and Nit
tmat. 

This chief ,,,ith his [on, attended by a confiderable retinue, came in 
form to Maquinna's refidence, now fituated without the fOUJ1d on the 
fea {hore, about a league to the weflward of this cove; where, after pre
fenting an affort111ent of certain valuable articles, he had demanded 
Maquinna's daughter; the confiderations on this dower cau[ed great con
fultation and many debates. At fome of thefe a few of the officers of 
the Difco\'cry were prefent, who underflood, that the compliment was 

ThurfclJY 2 3· deemed inadequate to the occafion; but on the forenoon of the 23d, I 
was informed, that matters between the two fathers were finallyadjufied 
to the fatisfaEtion of both parties, and that Wicananijh, with his [uite, had 
returned to Clayoquot; but that Ahpienis was flill to refide fome time 
longer at N ootka. Her youth, mofi likely, as fhe did not then exceed 
ten or tweh'c years of age, was the reafon for pofiponing the nuptials. 

Wicananijk 
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Wicananijh did not favor us with his company, but rent his brother 
Tahtoochfeeatticus, to congratulate us on our arriva1. This chief came 
with fome little apprehenfion about the manner in which he would be 
received, in confequence of the difpute with lVIr. Brown of the Butter
worth; his fears were however foon difpelIed, on receiving fome copper 
and blue cloth, which were efreemed prefents fuitable to his rank and 
condition. By him I alfo fent fimilar prefents to TVicananiJ1z; \vhich 
he promifed faithfully to deliver, and added, that his brother \voldd no 
longer entertain any doubts of our fincerity, and would be made ex
tremely happy by the proofs I had tranfmitted of my friendillip and 

good willies. 
Having a light bree:re at s; s.\V. though it was {lill attended with haz:', 

rainy, unpleafclnt weather, we weighed, worked out of the found, and 

faluted the fort as on our arrival. 
During our {hort fray in Friendly cove, we were not fo fortunate as 

to procure any obfervations for afcertaining the rate of our chrono
lneters; we had however taken four fets of the fun's altitude on the 
20th, as we failed into the port. Thefe lliewed the longitude of N ootka, 
agreeably to their rates of gaining as afcertained at Karakakooa bay, 
to be, by Kendall's chronometer, 2310 42'; by Arnold's No. 14, 23 10 

52' 22"; and by his No. 176, 234°' 1 0' ~5f1; hence Kendall's erred, ac
cording to our fettlement of this place the preceding ycar~ 1 0 ·19' 30" to 
the wefiw~d; Arnold's No. 14, 1 0 36' 8" to the wcf1:ward alfo; and 
Arnold's No. 176, 39' 14", eafrwardly. Confidering this error in Ken
dall's. chronometer to have taken place {ince our departure froIll vVhv
mea bay, in Attowai, where it had agreed within two miles of all o~r 
former calculations, it will be found to have been gaining fince that 
time, inflead of 8/1 52"', as efiablifhed at Karakakooa bay, 16" 55'" per day, 
and to be fail of mean time at Greenwich on the soth of may, at nOOll, 
2h I' 2/1. The other two infrruments erred very materially between 
Karakakooa and Whymea, the falne way that their errors were now found 
to be; therefore I have fuppofed thofe errors to have commenced on our 
departure from Karakakooa bay, and by fo doing, Arnold's NO.1.! will 
be found to be gaining at the rate of 20/1 32111 per day, and faa of mean 
time at Greenwich on the 20th of may, at noon, 1 h 56' 26/1; and No. 
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176, to be gaining 4 1" 36'" per day, and fafi of mean time at Greenwich 
on the 20th of Inav, at noon, 4h 36' 55"; infiead of the rates fettled on 
fhore at the obferv~tory on Owhyhee. As this efiimated correRed rate 
was found to aO"ree much nearer with the longitude of Trinidad bay, ac
cording to its ;oution as determined by us the preceding year, I fhall 
continue to allow the above rate and error, until I fhall have authority 
fufficient to alter my opinion of its correanefs. 

As we proceederl towards the ocean the wind gradually veered to the 
fouth-cafi, with which we fieered along the coafi to the north-wefiward, 
paHing the entrance of Buena Efperanza, which had a very different ap
pearance to us, from that exhibited in the Spanifh chart. The fame was 
noticed by Mr. Puget; but we had no opportunity of fixing more than its 
exterior points, nor was any correaion made in confequence of the 
Chatham's "iut. At eight in the evening we were within about 3 leagues 
of "Voody point, bearing by compafs N. 66 w. As the general appear
ance indicated "ery unpleafant weather, and as I was deurous of obtain
ing, if pollible, a more competent knowledge of the fpace between cape 
Scott and the entrance into Fitzhugh's found, than we were able to 
obtain by our inconclufive obfervations on our former viut; the third 
reef-; were taken in the topfails, and we hauled to the wind off {hon', 
until the weather fhould be Inore favorable to this inquiry. During the 
night the gale increafed with hard fqualls and a heavy rain. The top
fails were clofe. reefed, and the topgallant-yards got down. At eight 
the next morning we again fiood in for the land, and at eleven it was 
feen at no great difiance: but we were not able to direa our courfe 
along fhore until the afternoon. About eight the following morning we 
were abreafl: of cape Scott, which terminates in a low hummock, joined 
to the main land by a narrow ifihmus, and forms, with the iflands that 
lie from it N. 80 w. a clear navigable channel about 3t miles wide. 
There are a few breakers at a fmall difiance from the cape, in a direaion 
from it s. 27 E. about 7 miles. About 7 miles to the fouth-eafiward of 
this cape on the exterior coafi, we paffed an opening with two fmall 
iflets ~ying off its north point of entrance. This appeared clear, and 
pron1lfed to afford very good fhelter. From cape Scott, forming the 

wen 
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weil point of the' ifiand of Quadra and Vancou ver; the coall on ~he 
interior fide takes a direaion N. 62 E. about 11 miles to the well pOInt 
of entrance between that ifiand, . and thore of Galiano and Valdes. 

The weather becoming ferene and pleafant in tbe forenoon, afforded 
me an opportunity of correaing in [orne mea[ure our former erroneous 
delineation of the fpace between cape Scott, and the fouthern entrance 
into Fitzhugh's found, comprehending the pofitions of the feveral iflands, 
ifiets, rocks, and breakers, in the entrance of, and about Queen Char
lotte's found. On comparing this view with our former chan, it ape 
peared, that land had been placed where in reality it had no exifience, 
and vice verfa, owing to the deceptions of the foggy weather that pre
yailed whilfi we were in this neighbourhood in augufi, 1792. It is 
therefore requifite to repeat, that the coafi, iflands, iflets, rocks, &c. 
&c. between Deep-water bluff and Smith's inlet, both on the continen
tal, and oppofite fide of Queen Charlotte's found; excepting the wefiern 
extremities, that on this occafion were in fome degree corre8:ed; are to 
be confidered as likelv to have been erroneouflv defcribed, as well in 

~ . 
refpea to their pofitive, as relative pofitions; the former occafioned by 
our not being able to procure any celefiial obfervations; the latter by 
the thick foggy weather, that continually produced deceptions, and left 
us no rule on our former vifit, for ellimating the difiance between one 
indifiina objeB: and .another. 

As I would by all means wifh to guard againll too great reliance 
being placed on this particular part of our furvey, I mull beg leave to 
frate, that I confider myfelf anfwerable only for the certainty of the 
conneaion of the continental !hores between the fiations before men
tioned, thore having been traced in fuch a manner, as to afcertain that 
faa beyond all pofIible difpute. 

At noon the obferved latitude was 51- 9', the true longitude 231 tt 58'. 
In this fituation the iflands of Galiano and .Valdes bore by compafs 
s. 68 E.; the fouth point of Calvert's iflands, N. 6 w. ~ a low point on 
the. fame ifiand, N. 30 w.; and cape Scott, s. 8 W.; difiant 23 miles. 
ThIS placed cape Scott in latitude 50° 48'; 2 miles further north than 
the latitude I had before affigned to it, owing to our imperfeCt obfet-
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• 
vations at that time; but I found no reafon to make any alteration in 
its longitude. The neareIl: {hore to us bore by co~pa~s N. 48 E., dif. 
tant 2 or 3 leagues. This was the moIl: weIl:erly proJCRmg part of the 
continent in this neighbourhood; frOIn whence the {hores of the main 
land take aO 1\. ~. E. and fouth-eaIl:wardly direEtion, and make it a confpi. 
cuous cape, terminating in rugged, rocky, low hummocks, that produce 
fome dwarf pine, and other fmall trees and fhrubs. This cape, from 
the dangerous navigation in its yicinity, I difiinguifhed by the name of 
CAPE CAUTION; it is in latitude 51° 12', longitude 232°' 9'. Cape 
Caution, though not named, was noticed on our former "ifit, and er· 
roneoufly placed, from the caufes before flated, in latitude 51° 18', lon
gitude 23 20 8'. An error alfo at that time took place, in the fituation 
of the fouth point of e'ntrance into Smith's inlet, now found to be in 
latitude 51° 18', longitude 232- llf. The fouth point of Calvert's 
ifiand, being in latitude 510 27, longitude 2320 5', was found to be cor· 
reRly placed. The variation of the compafs allowed in this fituation 
was 18° eafiwardly. 

Soon after noon, fome very dangerous breakers were difcovered, 
over which the fea, at long intervals of time, broke with great vio. 
lence. Thefe had efcaped our attention the laR year, although we 
mufi have pa{fed very near them; they confiIl: of three diflinR patches, 
and fcemed to occupy nearly the fpace of a league. Their eafiern palt 
lies from cape Caution, N. 72 W 0' difiant about 5 miles; but the rocks 
that lie off the !hore to the northward of the cape, reduce the width of 
the channel between them and the breakers to about a league, through 
which we pafTed without noticing any other obfiruaiol1 that was not 
fufficiently confpicuous to be avoided. 

With a gentle breeze from the E. N. Eo we flood up Fitzhugh's found 
in the evening with all the fail we could fpread. This by four the next 
morning brought us oppofite to the arm leading to point Menzies, whore 
extent was left undetermined, and where in a cove on the fouth {hore, 
about eight miles v·;ithin its entrance, I expected to join the Chatham; 
but the wind being unfavorable, and the ebb tide fetting out, we made 
little progrefs until fix o~clock., when we worked up the arm with the 

flood 
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flood tide, and a light eafterly breeze, attended with much rain, and 
thick mifiy weather. t 

The Chatham was [een at eleven, and about noon we anchored within 
about half a mile of her in 60 fathoms water, gravelly bottom. 

Mr. Puget informed me, that he had arrived here on the 24th, and that 
nothing material had occurred fince he had left Nootka; and I had the 
happinef." to underfiand that himfelf. officers, and crew, were. in a per
fea. fiate of health. 
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C HAP T E R II. 

Anchor in Refloration Cove-Account qf two boat expeditivns-' AJlronomical 
and nauticalobfiTvations-Proceed to the northward-, Vijited by man) 
0/ the natives-Their cllaraEler-Account of the boats excurjion-Seaman 
poifoned by m1ffcles. 

As Inany neceffary repairs in and about the Difcovery demanded our 

immediate attention, and that no time might be loil; I determined, that 

whiHl thofe on board were employed on the requifite duties, two boat par

ties fhould be difpatched to profecute the examination of the broken region 

before us. RecoIleEling there was a large cove to the northward, that 

I had noticed on our former vifit, and fuppofing it Inore likely to an

ewer all our purpofcs than the ilation we had taken, I [at out after 

dinner to take a view of it, and finding it a very eligible place, I re

turned in the evening, and with the flood tide, the following morning, 

we flood towards this bay or cove, bearing by cOlnpa[s i\. 28 L, difiant 
fi\'e miles. 

The flood tide affifled our progrefs but a little way up the arm, after 

which we had to contend with thofe counter currents, that have been 

before flated as not only rendering the veITel nearly fiationary, but totally 

ungovernable. It \ras not until two in the afternoon that we anchored 

in 12 fathom) waler, and with a hawfer nloorcd the fhip to the trees 

on the !hore; this was a fine [andy beach, through which flowed an ex

cellent {heam of water into the COI·e, clore to the fiation we had taken. 

Near this {hearn, by the felling of a few trees, a very good fituation 

wJsbbtalned for the obfenTatory a:!ci tents. The [eine was hauled with 

tolerable [GCCerS, fo that WL h::~ a profpeEt of ll1uch convenience, and 

of 
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of acquiring fome refrefhment from the fea. Thefe were ad v~ntages 
beyond! our expe&lations in this defolate region, where the raIn ~ad 
been almofi inceffantly pouring down in torrents ever fince our arrIval . 
on It. 
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On tuefday our feveraI repairs were begun. The leak in the bows Tuefday 28. 

of the fhip claimed our fidl attention; by ripping the copper off down 
to the water's edge this feemed likely to be got at, and to be completely 
flopped. The after part of the Ihip required caulking, the launch aood 
in need of repair, the fails in ufe wanted mending, the powder airing, 
and feveral fpars were required to replace thofe we had carried away 
fince our IaR departure from this coafi; but the rainy weather frill conti-
nuing, we proceeded very nowly in there feveral fervices. 

, 

On the 29th, Mr. Johnaone was difpatched in the Chatham's cutter, \\Tedncr. ::!,), 

attended by our {mall one, to finiIh the examination of this inlet, wh·ich 
he was prevented doing lafi year by the badnefs of the weather. The 
next morning, accompanied by Lieutenant Swaine in the cutter, I fat ThurfdaY30. 

out in the yawl to examine the main arm of this inlet, that appeared 
to take its direaion northerly to the weft of, or without, the arnl in 
which the £hips were at anchor. This, after the Right Honorable Ed
mundBurke, I named BURKE's CANAL. 

On this occafion I deemed it expedient, that thofe employed on boat 
fervice fhould be fupplied with an additional quantity of wheat and por
table fou p, fufficient to afford them two hot meals every day during 
their abfence; and, in confequence of their being much expofed to the 
prevailing inclement weather, an additional quantity of fpirits, to be 
ufed at the difcretion of the officer commanding each party; a practice 
that was found neceffary to be continued throughout the feafon. 

About nine in the forenoon we arrived in what appeared to be the 
main branch of the inlet, leading to the north fronl Fitzhugh's found. 
After a much-refpe&ed friend, I named this FI SHE R'S CA N A L. Some 
detached rocks were paffed, that lie N. 1,1 W., about a league from the 
north-weft point of entrance into Burke's canal, which obtained the name 
?f POINT W A:KER; it is fituated in latitude 510 56ft

, longitude 23 2G. 9'; 
Its oppofite pOInt of entrance, named POINT EDMUND, lies from it 

;..60E" 
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s. 60 E., near two miles. Off point Edmund lie feveral rocky ifiets; 
with one on the oppofite {hore, a little within point Walker; but the 
channel is fair to navigate. 

We had a freCh foutherIy gale in our favor, but the cloudinefs of the 
weather prevented my obtaining an obfervation for the hltitu~e. For 
this purpore, though we did not fucceed, we landed on fome rocks near 
the wefiern Glore; here we were vifi ted by a few of the natives, who were 
at fidl: fomewhat fuy, but the difiribution of a few trinkets amongft 
them foon gained their confidence and friendfhip. There people ap
peared to be of a different race from thore we had feen to the fouth
ward, ured a different language, and were totally unacquainted with that 
fpoken by the inhabitants of N ootka. The fiature of the few here feen, 
(not exceeding twenty) was much more flout and robufi than that of the 
Indians further fouth. The prominence of their countenances, and the 
regularity of their features, refembled the northern Europeans·; their 
faces were generally broad, with high cheek bones; and had it not been 
for the filth, oil, and paint, with which, from their earlieR infancy, 
they are befmeared from head to foot, there is great rearon to believe 
that their colour would have differed but little from fuch of the labouring 
Europeans, as are confiantly expofed to the inclemency and alterations 
of the weather. From thefe rocks we Reered over to the oppofite {hore, 
the canal being from a mile to half a league wide. The eafiern, almoft 
a c01npaCl: Olore, lies in a north direction, to the fouth point of a rmall 
opening, in latitude 52° 61-'; this extended E. by N. four miles, and ter
lllinated as is nfual ,\"ith the generality of there branches. Its north 
point of entrance lies from its routh point N. 14 E., difrant two miles. 
Before its entrance are two finall iflands, and towards its northern {bore 
are {olne rocks. This opening formed a good harbour, and was by me 

named Po R T J 0 H?\. From the north point the eafiern eoafi frill continued 
nearly in its former direction for two miles and an half, and then took a 
more eaflwardly bend. The country we had paffed along, fince we had 
entered Fifher's canal, Blight, on the wefiern fide, be confidered of a 
flloderate height: its furface, compored principally of rocks, was uneven, 
and full of chafms, ,,,here a [oit fonned by the dC<i:ay of vegetables, pro-

duced 
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duced fome different forts of pine trees of {lender gr~wth, the maple, 

birch, fmall-fruited crab, and a variety of fhrubs, and berry bullies. 
The eafiern !hore rofe more abruptly, and was bounded behind by very 

lofty rugged mountains, covered with fnow. 
As we proceeded along the eafiern {hore, we paffed, and left for fu

ture examination, an opening on the oppofi te !hore, that took aN. N . w. 
direction, and was of fuch confiderable extent, as to make me doubtful 
whether it might not be the main branch of the inlet. Agreeably how
ever to my former praCtice, we kept the fiarboard !hore on board, as the 
moO: pofitive means of afcertaining the continental boundary; and as we 
advanced, the land to the north-eall: of the above opening, forn1ing the 
north-weft fide of the canal, rofe to an equal if not a fuperior height 
to that on t.he fouth-eaft fide. 

The evening was very rQugh, rainy, and unpleafant, and 'what con
tributed to render our fituation more uncomfortable, was the fleep preci
pices, thaL.ConfiitutecLtlle {hores, not admitting us to land until near 
midrright; when with difficulty we found room for erecting our tents, 
th~lt had been conll:ruEted on. a fmall fcale' for the convenience of this 
fervice. 
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During the night we had a very heavy f,arof rain, and at day-light the FriJay 3 t
• 

next morning our lodging was difcovered to have been in a morafs, 
and moll: of our things were' very wet. In this very un pleafant abode 
we were detained by the weather until eight o'clock, ,,,,hen, although the 
rain continued, the haze cleared fuHiciently to allow of our proceeding 
northward to a point on the oppofite {hore, fituated in latitude 520 14~" 
longitude 2320 12k'; where the channel divided into two branches, one 
leading to the N. N. E., the other N. 63 E. The latter, for the reafons 
before given, became the object of our purfuit. From Mr. Johnll:one's 
fi<.etch the preceding year, and from the direction this branch was now 
feen to take, we had fome reafon to fuppofe the eafiern land was an 
ifiand. Towards noon the we~ther enabled nle to get an indifferent ob-
fervation for the latitude, which {hewed 52° 19'. The inlet now ex-
tending to the north-eaftward was generally about a mile wide, the !hores 
fieep, rocky, and compaa, if a fmall opening, or !heltered bay, on the 
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1793- fouth.eaft fhore be excepted. In the afternoon two openings on the 
~ north-wefi {hore were pafTed. The northernmoft of thefe had the ap

pearance of being extenfive. At its fouth point of entrance, in latitude 
52° 2a-4-', longitude 2320 28t', we met with a fmall party of the natives, 
whofe appearance and condua much refembled thofe we had met the 
day before. They firongly folicited us to vifit their houfes; but as 
their ficrns crave us reafon to believe their habitations were behind us, 

June. 
~ 
Saturday 1. 

b b 

though at no great difiance, I declined their civil intreaties, and prore-
cuted our furvey until feven in the evening, when we arrived at a point, 
from whence this inlet again divides into two anns, one taking a northerly, 
the other a fouth-eafierly direaion. From this point, named by me 
POINT EDWARD, fituated in latitude 52° 25f', longitude 232°37f, and 
forming the northern extremity of the eafiern {hore, we direCted our 
route to the fouth-eafi, in order to take up our lodging for the night, 
having little doubt of finding that channel to be the fame that Mr. John-
fione had the Iafi year left unexplored, extending to the northward. 

About four the next morning, the weather being mild, though cloudy, 
we again profecuted our refearches to the fouth-eafi, and about feven 
came to a point that left no doubt as to our fituation, and that the 
fiarboard {hore which we had thus far purfued, was one fide of an ex
tenfive iiland, which I difiinguifhed by the name of KING'S ISLAND, af
ter the family of my late highly-efieemed and much-lamented friend, 
Captain James King of the navy. Point Menzies was feen from this 
fiation lying s. 83 E., about 3 leagues difiant, and the north-eall point 
of Burke's canal on the oppofite fhore s. 78 E. two miles and an half 
difiant. The continuation of the inlet to the eafiward was evidently the 
fame that had undergone the examination of Mr. Johnfione, and .de
termined to a certainty that we had the continent again in view. 

At this point I left in a conf picuous place a note, defiring Mr. 
Johnfione would return to the vefTels by the way he had come; having 
before received direaions, in cafe of his finally exploring the arm before 
us leading to the eafiward, to endeavour to return to the veIfels by the route 
we had purfued; this had now become unnecefTary; and as the inlet 
at point Menzies had again divided itfelf into two branches, one extend-

2 ing 
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ing in a fouth-eafi~rly, and the other in a north-eanerly direRi.on.. I 
had acquainted Mr. Johnfione, that I {hould pro[ecute. the examlna~10n 
of the north-eafiern branch, whilfi he was employed In the other, If I 
met with no indications of his having preceded me. After quitting 
this point, we landed to breakfafi on the before mentioned point of the 
continental {hore, and there found, either left by accident or defign, one 
of our kegs, which proved that Mr. Johnfione had reached that fpot 
before us. In its bung-hole I left a note fimilar to the fonner. 

The weather was now [erene and pleafant. With a gentle fouth-well 
breeze, after breakfafi, we continued to examine the north-eafi branch, 
and at noon I obferved the latitude in its entrance to be 52° 19' 30" ; 
whence point Menzies will be found to lie in 52° 18' 30"; being 4' fur
ther north than the latitude alIigned to that point on our former vifi t ; 
but its longitude did not appear to require any correRion. 

On the north point of entrance into this branch I left a third note for 
J. 

Mr. Johnfione, lefi he fhould not at. this time have finifhed his fouth. 
eafiern furvey, and fhould hereafter purfue the examination of this arm, 
direRing him as before to return home, as the whole extent within the Ii. 
mits of his intended excurfion would now fall under my own invefiigation. 

From hence we direRed our courfe over to the eafiern {hore, where, 
obferving a fire on the beach amongfi the drift wood, we landed, and 
not only found evident figns of Mr. Johnfione's party having recently 
quitted the beach, but on a tree was written with a burnt flick, " Gone 
by." Any further attempts here on our part became therefore ufeIefs. 
That branch extended to the fouth-eafi, and from the light colour of the 
water we had paffed through this morning, there was no doubt it had 
terminated in the ufual way. In our progrefs to this fiation, we had 
paIred five openings on the larboard or continental {hore. Our attention 
was now direRed to thefe objeRs, and having dined, we returned by the 
fame way we had come, and relled for the night near our lodging of the 
preceding evening. . 

The appearance of the country we had pafTed by, varied in no refpeR" 
from what has already been frequently defcribed, excepting that the 
maple, birch, crab, and other fmall trees, feemed to be more nunlerous, • 
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and of a larger fize. Two or three whales, one near point Menzies, feve
ral feaIs, and fome fea otters had been feen; thefe were remarkably. fhy, 
as were two black bears that were obferved on the !hores. 

The tide in this neighbourhood appeared to rife and fall about ten 

feet; and it is high \\,Tater 10h 20', after the moon paffes the meridian; 
but neither the ebb nor the flood appeared to occafion any general, 
or even vifible, firealll. 

Early the next morning, with rainy unpleafant weather, we again pro
ceeded, keeping the fiarboard or continental fi10re on board, to the fifth 
unexamined opening, lying from point Edward on King's ifland nearly 
north, about 6 miles; in general a mile, but lometimes a league wide. 
We pa{[ed an illet and fome rocks, lying on the eafiern or fiarboard 
{hore, where we breakfafled, and afterwards continued our refearches 
until about two o'clock, when we flopped to dine in a bay on the wef
tern {hare, into which flowed the mofl confiderable rivulet I had yet 
feen in this country. The tide was then at the lowefl, yet it admit
ted our boats into its entrance, which is about thirty yards wide, and 
four feet deep, and difcharged a rapid fiream of frefh water until pre
vented by the flood tide. The fpring tides appeared to rife about feven 
feet. High water 11 h 10' after the moon pa{[es the meridian. This 
brook [oon decreafed in dimenfions within the entrance, and {hartly 
loil itfelf in a valley, bounded at no great difiance by high perpendi
cular mountains. Three Indian~ appeared on the oppofite fide of the 
brook. I endeavoured by figns and offers of trinkets to prevail on their 
croffing over to us, but without fuccefs; at length they gave us to under
fiand by fign<:;, that if we would go back to our party who were at no 
great difiance, they would follow in their canoe. They paddled after us 
a few yards, but again returned to the {hore, on which one of them 
landed, and the other two again came forward. The man who had 
landed hafiened back along the banks of the brook, with vifible marks 
of fear, as we conjeCtured towards their habitations. His apprehenfions 
operated on the other two, who alfo retired up the brook in their 
.:anoe. As we were preparing to depart about three o'clock, thIS canoe, 
attended by a:1other contaInmg fix or feven Indians, came down the 

rivulet; 
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rivulet; but notwithfianding every means was ufed to invite them, they 
would not venture nearer us than their companions had done before. 
I left fome iron, knives, and trinkets near our fire, whither I had little 

doubt their curiofity would Coon be direaed. 
From hence we proceeded about 9 miles up the ann, {till extending 

to the north-eafi, and preferving the fame width. We pa{fed a [mall 
ifiand lying near the wefiern £hore; here we took up our abode for the 
hight, and the next morning again proceeded. The water was nearly 
fre!h at low tide, but was not of a very light colour. Having gone about 
a league we arrived at a point on the wefiern !hore, from whence the 
arm took a direCtion N. N.W. for about 3 leagues, and then, as was mofi 
commonly the cafe, it" terminated in low mar!hy land. On a fmall fpot 
of low projeaing land from the eafiern £hore, three or four natives were 
obferved, who would not venture near us; and at a little difiance from 
the {hore, the trees appeared to have been cleared away for fome extent, 
and a fquare, fpacious platform was ereCted, lying horizontally, and 
fupported by feveral upright fpars of confiderable thicknefs, and appa
rently not lefs than twenty-five or thirty feet high from the ground. A 
fire was burning on it at one end, but there was no appearance of any 
thing like a houfe, though we concluded that fuch was the ufe to which it 
was appropriated. After breakfafi we returned by the fame route we had 
arrived, and flopped at the point above mentioned to obferve its latitude, 
which I found to be 52° 43~', and its longitude 2320 55', To this point 
I gave the name of POINT RAPHOE, and to the canal we had thus ex
plored, DEAN'S CAN AI.. Quitting this point, v,;e dined on our return 
at the fame brook where we had fiopped the preceding day; the In
dians had t~ken the trinkets we. had left for them, and although they 
were heard In the woods they dId not make their appearance. From 
thence we proceeded towards the next unexplored inlet, until near dark, 
when we halted again for the night, and on the following mornino
r~ached its entrance about half a mile wide, lying in aN. 50 \V. direc~ 
twn. The w~ather was rough, chilly, and unpleafant, attended with 
much rain until near noon. At this time we had reached within a mile 
of the head of the arm, where the obferved latitude was 520 3 2', longi-
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tude 23 20 17'; this terminated like the others, and we returned by the 

fame rou te we had COlne. 
The width of this canal did not any where exceed three quarters of a 

mile; its fhores were bounded by precipices much more perpendicular 
than any we had yet feen during this excurfion; and from the fummits 
of the mountains that overlooked it, particularly on its north-eafiern {hore, 
there fell feveral larO'c cafcades.Thefe were extremely grand, and by 

b 

much the largefi and mofi tremendous of any we had ever beheld. The 
impetuoGty with which thefe waters defcended, produced a firong cur
rent of air that reached nearly to the oppofite fide of the canal, though 
it was perfeal y cal m in every other direction. At firfi I confidered 
thefe cafcades to have been folely occafioned by the melting of the fnow 
on the mountains that furrounded us; but, on comparing them with feve. 
ral fmaller falls of water, which, by their colour, by the foil brought down 
with them, and other circumfiances, were evidently produced from that 
temporary caufe; but the larger torrents appeared to owe their origin to 

a more .general and permanent fource. This arm I difiinguifhed by the 
nalne of CAse ADE CAN AL. Near its fouth point of entrance, we again 
met the friendly Indians who had fo civilly invited us to their habita
tions; their intreaties were repeated, with which we complied, and we 
found their village to conGfi of feven houfes, fituated in a fmall rocky 
cove clofe round the point. On approaching near to their dwellings, 
they defired we would not land there, but on the oppofite fide of the 
cove; ,\'hich we did, arW. by that means ingratiated ourfelves in their 
favor, and fecured their confidence. We were vifited by about forty 
of the male inhabitants, but the women and young children who ap
peared to equal that number, remained in their houfes. The confiruc
tion of thefe was very curious; the back parts appeared to be fupported 
by the projection of a very high, and nearly perpendicular, rocky cliff, and 
the front and fides by ne~der poles, about fixteen or eighteen feet high. 
I W'lS much inclined to be better acquainted with there curious. man

fions; but the repugnance !hewn by their owners to our entering them, 
induced me to decline the attempt, lell it mi<Tht give them ferious offenc€, 
and difiurb the harmony that had taken pl:ce between us. Not one of 

them 
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them had a weapon of any kind, and they all conduaed themfe1:es in 
the moR civil and orderly manner. Some medals and a few trInkets 
were given them, and in return we received a very indifferent fea otter 
{kin, and fome pieces of halibut. In this traffic they proved themfelves 

to be keen traders, but aRed with the firiaeR honefiy. 
Our vifit here detained us about half an hour, after which we pro

ceeded to the third unexplored opening. This was about s. 52 w., and 
about a league difiant from the fouth point of Cafcade canal; here we 
refied, and in the morning of the 5th, found it terminate about 2 miles 
in a wefierly direaion. From thence we proceeded to the next arm; 
this was the firfi we had noticed to the eafiward of that, of which on the 
30th of may I had entertained doubts of its being the main branch of 

the inlet. 
We were now favored with pleafant weather, and a gentle gale from 

the N. E. and s. E. This, by noon, brought us within about a mile of 
this arm's termination, which, from its entrance in aN. N. E. direEiion, 
is about 5 miles; here I obferved the latitude to be 52° 19" the longitude, 
2320 13t'. This branch finifhed in a fimilar manner with the many 
others, though its {hores were not fo fieep, nor did they afford fuch falls 
of water as were feen in Cafcade canal. From hence we continued along 
the continental {hore until the evening, when we reached the doubtful 
opening, and found its entrance to be in latitude 52° 12', longitude 
2320 7'; it is about three quarters of a mile wide, and has a fmall illet 
and feveral rocks extending from its north-eafi point. Between thefe 
rocks and the wefiern {hore there app€ared to be a fair navigable 
channel. 

About a mile up this opening on the fiarboard, or continental {hore, 
we remained during the night on an infulated rock, that had formerly 
been appropriated to the refidence of the natives. It forms the north 
point of entrance into a cove, where a funken rock lies, not vifible until 
half tide; within this rock is a clear fandy bottom, that might be found
convenient for the purpofe of laying fmall veffels aground to clean or 
repair, as we efiimated the tide, though not near the height of the 
fprings, to rife fourteen or fifteen feet, and to be high water at the time 
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the moon paffes the meridian. We were detained at this Ration by 
thick, foggy, and rainy weather, attended with a firong fouth-eall gal6, 
until ten o'clock in the forehoon of the 6th, when the fog in forne mea... 
[ure clearing away, we proceeded in our refearches up this arm. Itlies 
in a general direEtion of N. 20 w., for' about 3 leagues; the eafiern or 
continental !hore is £leep and compaEC; but, on the wefiern {hore, we 
pafTed, five or fix miles within the entrance, five rocky inets producing 
fon1e trees, and adlnitting a pafTage for boats between them and the 
fhore: and on the fame fide, about feven miles within the entrance, is a 
larger iflet, having between it and the {hore a rock; on which was an 
Indian ,"illage that contained many houfes, and feemed to be very popu
lous. vVe were no faollcr' difcovered, than feveral large canoes Were 
employed in tranfporting a number of the inhabitants to the {hore on 
the weftern fide, who infiantly ran to the woods and hid ~hemfe1ves. 
Our route however, lying wide of either their village or their retirement, 
we did not increafe their apprehenfions by approaching nearer to them, 
but continued our furvey up the arm, that fiill took a northerly direc
tion, leaving on the wefiern {hore a fpacious opening extending to the 
wefiward, and palling a fmall ifland covered with pine trees, that lies 
nearly in mid-channel of the ann we were purfuing. 

Having reached, about two in the afternoon, a point on the eafiern 
{hore, about 10 n1iles from the entrance, we flopped to dine, and were 
here vifited by fome of the Indians fron1 the village in two canoes. 
Thefe were totally unarmed, and at firfl atled with a confide-rable de
gree of caution. A few trivial prefents however foon dillipated their 
fears, and they became equally civil with thofe we had before feen, 
from whom they did not appear to differ, excepting in their being lefs 
cleanly; or more properly fpeaking, in being more dedaubed with oil 
and paints. They remained with us until our dinner was over, fold us 
two or three otter !kins, the only commodity they brought for barter, and 
when we proceeded they returned home. 

From this point, we found the arm take firfi a direEtion N. 40 Eo near 
a league, and then N. 30 w. about 5 miles further; it was in general 
from half to three quarters of a mile wide, and terminated as ufual in 

low 
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low {wampy land, in latitude 52° 28~', longitude ~32" 4'· ~rom hence 
we returned and halted for the night, about 2 mIles ffoln Its head on 

the wefiern {hore. 
The next morning we proceeded to the branch leading ~o the, wefi-

ward, that we had paIred the preceding day; and about eIght o,clock 
reached a [mall ifland lying near the northern !hare, about two ml~es to 
theweftwam of its entrance, fituated in latitude 52° 19r, longItude 
23 20 1< Here we £lopped to breakfaft, and were again vifited by our 
friends from the village on the rock, whofe behaviour was fimilar to 

what we had before experienced. 
The, weather became ferene and pleafant, with a gentle breeze from 

the fouth-weft We now quitted the high freep fnowy mountains, com
poling the {hares we had lately traverfed; for the fides of the opening be
fore us, comparatively fpeaking, might be confidered as land of mode
rate height. Its furface covered with wood was very uneven, and being 
very fimilar to the general appearance of the fand near the fea coail, 
gave us reafon to' believe this channel would lead towards the ocean. ' 

The continental' lliore' had· been accurately traced to our prefent fiation, 
and the communication of this channel with the ocean becaIne an objea I 
much wifhed to afcertain, before the veffels fhould be removed further into 
this interior and intricate navigation; well knowing the tardy and difagree
able progrefs in fo doing. To effea this purpofe in the bell manner I was 
able, I continued to trace the channel leading. wefiward, palling by on 
the {larboard or continental ihOl'e, an opening that appeared to tenni
nate in a fpacious bay, at the di£lance of about two miles. Another 
opening was feen immediately to the weft ward of this bay, that appeared 
of confiderable extent, leading to the N, N, w. and had two fmall 'iflands 
nearly in th.e center orits entran~e; but, as we had now been nine days 
from the {hlP,' our £lock of provlfions was too much reduced to admit 
of our undertaking further examinations, efpecially as every foot we 
adllanced we had additional reafons for fuppofing we fhould find a chan
nel in this neighbourhood that would lead to the ocean. From the Ian: 
opening the coaft trended, s. 40 W.; in which direElion I well knew we 
could not long continue, without meeting the fea; and having pro-
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17~. ceeded thus about a league, I nopped about noon at a point on the 
'--.J .... l~,..ne_. _I north-wen {hore to obferve the latitude, which was 52° 17', . longitude 

23 10 54'; and whiHl: I was fo employed, Mr. Swaine was fent forward, 
with directions, on his' difcovering a clear channel to fea, to return. As 
I was preparing to follow him, the cutter was feen coming back; 
Mr. Swaine reported, that from a point lying s. 48 w. a mile and a 
half from our then ilation, he had feen the ocean in a direction s. 70 w.; 

the furthefi land being about 3 or 4 leagues difiant. 

Saturday 8. 

Being now fatisfied that all the land forming the fea coafi, from the 
fouth entrance into Fitzhugh's found, to the place from whence we now 
looked into the ocean, confified of two extenfi ve iilands, that were again 
probably lTIuch fubdivided; I confidered the objeCt of our errand ac
complifhed, and we fat off on our return towards the -fiat ion of the vef
fels, from whence we were 45 miles difiant. In the evening we pa{fed 
clore to the rock on which the village Iail mentioned is fituated; it ap
peared to be about half a mile in circuit, and was intirely occupied by 
the habitations of the natives. Thefe appeared to be well confiruaed; 
the boards forming the fides of the houfes were well fitted, and the roofs 
rofe from each fide with fuHicient inclination to throw off the rain. The 
gable ends were decorated with curious painting, and near one or two 
of the mort confpicuous manfions were carved figures in large logs of 
timber, reprefenting a gigantic human form, with firange and uncom
monly difiorted features. Some of our former vifitors agairt came off, 
and conduEled themfelves as before with great civility; but thefe, as 
well as thofe on {hore, had great objeCtions to our landing at their vil
lage; the latter making figns to us to keep off, and the former giving us 
.to underfiand, that Our company was not defired at their habitations. 
Their numbers, I fhould imagine, amounted at leafi to three hundred . 
. After gratifying our friends with fome prefents, they returned to their 
rock, and we continued our route homewards. . ' 

About noon the next day, in a bay oppofite an opening on the wef
tern {h~re, .that had the appearance of communicating with the ocean, 
we fell In WIth about forty men, women, and children of the fame tribe 
of Indians we had met on the firfi day. There received us with the 

fame 
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fame kind of caution we had before .ex perienced, and deftred w~ woul.d 
land at a rock a little difiant from the party. On complying with th~lr 
willies,- we were vifited by mofi of the men and boys, who, after receIV

ing fome prefents, gave us fully to underfiand, t~at the, wonlen would 
have had no objeRion to our company;' but havIng {bll a .long pu!l 
againfi wind and tide before we could reach the {hips, I declIned theIr 

civil folicitations. 
The whole of this party were employed in gathering cockles, and in 

preparing a fort of paae from the inner bark of a particular ~ind of 
pine tree, intended we fuppofed as a fubfiitute for bread; thIS they 
wafhed in the fea water, beat it very hard on the rocks, and then made 
it up into balls. It had a fweetifh tane, was very tender, and if we 
may judge from their aRions. it feemed by them to be confidered as 

good food. 
This as well as the cockles they offered in abundance, in return for 

nails and trinkets, but we accepted only a few of the latter. 
About ten at night we arrived on board, where I found all well, and 

moa of our material work executed. Mr. Baker informed me, that the 
weather had been very unpleafant during my abfence, and according to 
his account infinitely worfe than what we had experienced; this had 
greatly protraCled the necefTary duties of the {hip, and prevented due 
obfervations being made for afcertaining our fituation, and the rate of 
the chronometers; I was apprehenfive, that the few that had been ob
tained were all that on the prefent occafion were likely to be procured. 

The next morning Mr. Johnfione informed me, that on the forenoon 
of the 30th of may he reached point Menzies, from ~.vhence he found an 
arm lying in a direRio,n with littl~ variation s. 33 E. By noon they 
had advanced about 5 mIles from pomt Menzies, where the latitude was 
obferved to be 52° 15" and about 4 miles further pafTed an ifland on 
the ,eafiern {h~re. The weather being pleafant great progrefs was made 
untIl the evenmg, when they reached its termination in latitude t::C)0 , 

longitude 2330 18'. Its width in general a little exceeded a Inile~-a~d 
the ~urrounding country exaaly refembled that which we had found 
contiguous to thofe branches of the fea that have been fo repeatedly 
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defcribed. I-Iere the party halted for the night, and at day-light the 
next lllorning returned. On the eafiern fide of this canal, near the 

head of a fmall ri\Tulet, they had noticed on the preceding evening a 

houfe of a very lingular conHruEtion, but perceived no figns of its being 
inhabited. As they now advanced fome [moke was obferved, and three 

Indians approached them with much caution, and !hewing great difap. 
probation at their landing; on receiving fome nails and trinkets. they 

however became reconciled, and attended Mr. Johnfione with fame of 
. the gentlemen of his party to their habitations. Thefe were found to 

be of a different confiruEtion from any they had before feen; they were 
ereEted on a platform umilar to that feen in my late excuruon, and men· 
tioned as being raifed and fupported near thirty feet from tac ground 

by perpendicular fpars of a very large uze; the whole occupying a fpace 
of about thirty-five yards by fifteen, was covered in by a roof of boards 
lying nearly horizontal, and parallel to the platfonn; it feemed to be 
divided into three different houfes, or rather apartments, each having a 
feparate accefs formed by a long tree in an inclined pofition from the 
platform to the ground, with notches cut in it by way of fieps, about a 
foot and a half afunder. Up one of thefe ladders Mr. Johnilone, with 
one of his party only, was fuffered to afcend, and by relnoving a broad 
boanl placed as a kind of door on the platform where the ladder reiled, 
they entered on a fmall area before the door of the houfe, or apartment 
to \,'hich the ladder belonged. Here they found four of the natives. 
puiled, each bearing a rude weapon made of iron, not unlike a dagger. 
They only pennitted Mr. Johnflone to look about him, and feemed 
111uch ayer[e to his entering the houfe, which he prudently did not in .. 
fin. upon: but fo far as he was able to obferve within doors, their inter
nal arrangements differed little or nothing from the domellic <:economy 
of the Indians already feen on North 'Veft America. The number of 
inhabitants feen at this curious place did not exceed a dozen or four. 

teen, but amongfl theln were neither WOlnen nor children. Mr. John. 
Hone difcovered frOln this that their landing had excited no fmall de
.~ree of alarm; which greatly fubfided 'on their departure. Three very 
EnaU canoes only were feen, and there feemed, froJn their confiruaion, 

capable 
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capable of performing no other fervice than that of fi{hing in the fmall 
{hearns, that are frequently met with at the head of thefe canals. ,At 
the mouth of the creek were a great number of wicker fifh pots, whIch 
induced the party to ark for fomething to eat, but infiead of filli, the 
natives brought them a kind of paile or bread, fuppofed to be made from 
the inner rind of the pine. Their language was quite new to our party, 
and they appeared to be totally unacquainted with that of N ootka. 

From this curious place of relidence Mr. Johnfione came back along 
the eaftern {hore, and about five miles from the tennination of the canal 
he obferved the latitude to be 52° 4'. About feven the next morning 
( 1 fi of june) the arm· leading to the north-eaflward was entered; this 
was found .about 1 mile and a quarter wide, lying in a direaion of N. 62 E. 

from its north point of entrance; and, at the difiance of eleven miles, 
it terminated in the u{ual way; in latitude 52° 26', longitude 233° 16'. 
Here was another habitation of the fame fort. Having now completed 
the examination of this branch, the party returned along its northern 
{hores, and at the point of entrance Mr. Johnfione found my direaions 
to return to the veffels, which they reached in the forenoon of the next 
day. In their way they raw feveral bears; two young cubs were killed~ 
and proved excellent eating. 

I now direaed Mr. Johnfione to proceed immediately and examine 
the arm leading to the north north-wefiward, which I had paffed on the 
forenoon of the 7th; to follow it as far as it might lead, or his provi
fions allow, and to return to its entrance, where he would find the 
veffels at anchor near the two fmall iilands; but in the event of his 
bufinefs being finifhed before the fhips {bould arrive, he was to leave a 
note on the northernmofi of the Wands, mentioning his arriYaI and de
parture, and proceed to the furvey of the coafi further to the wefiward, 
and to gain every information with refpea to the channel we had dif
covered leading to fea. With thefe direaions, and a week's provifions, 
attended by Mr. Barrie in the Difcovery's finall (utter, he departed in 
the forenoon . 

. I . had intended to proceed with the filips the next Inorning, but on 
villung the obfervatory, I found another day's correfponding altitudes 
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would be very defirable; for which purpofe I determined to remain a day 

longer. The magazine alfo, being yet dam p, would be benefitted by fur. 

ther airing with fires. The powder which had been all aired, and found 

in better condition than was expected, remained on {bore until the next 

morning, when the weather being rainy and unpleafant, without the 

leafl profpect of any alteration, the obfervatory with every thing eire 

was taken from the {hore; and in the- afternoon we weighed and towed 

out of the cove, vdlich I diflinguifhed by the name of RESTO RA TION 

CO v E, having there paffed and celebrated the anniverfary of that happy 

event. 
During my abfence fome excellent fpruce was brewed from the pine 

trees found here, and a fufficient fu pply of fi{h for the ufe of all hands 

was e\'ery day procured. The gentlen1en on board did not long remain 

without being vifited by the natives, who feemed to be of three different 

tribes, each having diflinEl chiefs, named Keyut, Comockjhulah, and 

~Vlzacoj1l; they fcemed all on very friendly and amicable terms with each 

other, and conducted themfelves with the greateR good order on board. 

Their language it feems llluch refembled that of the people on Queen 

Charlotte's iilands, through which fame on board were able to make them

felves underfiood. FrOtll vVhacrjlt they had learned, that he had fallen in 
,\lith our boats at fome diflance; this had been really the cafe, as he was 

one of thofe who had vifited me frOtn the large village on the detached 

rock. 'They brought for barter the fkins of the fea otter and other ani
mals, fome of which were purchafed with copper and iron. 

This unintcrefling region afforded nothing further worthy of notice, 

excepting the foundings, the dimenfions of the cove, and the very few 

afironomical and nautical obfervations, that, under the unfavorable 
circumfiances of the weather, could be procured. 

The breadth of th~ cove at the entrance, in a north and fouth dire&ion, 

is about a mile and a quarter, and its depth, from the center of the en
trance in a north-eaR direction, is three quarters of a mile. The found •. 

ings, though deep are regular, from 60 fathoms at the entrance, to 5 
and 10 fathoms clofe to the fhore. The land on the oppofite fide of the 
~rm is about 1"\'-0 mik~; ctnd a half difiant. 

The 
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The aRronomical obfervations made at this nation ~ere, 
Fourteen fets of lunar difiances taken by Mr. Whidbey . 

on the 3d and 5th of june, gave a mean refult of 
Fourteen fets taken by Mr. Orchard, ditto 

The mean of twenty-eight fets as above, 
The latitude by fix meridional altitudes of t~e fun, 
By fingle altitudes on the 31ft of may, Kendall's chrono

meter {hewed the longitude to be by the Karakakooa 

rate 
Arnold's No. 14, by the fame rate 

Ditto, No. 176, ditto 
Ditto, No. 82, on board the Chatham, ditto 
Having correfpondi~g altitudes on the 3d and 5th of 

june, that interval was confide red too {hort; a fingle 
altitude taken on the 7th, and another on the 10th, 
we;e therefore made ufe of, for afcertaining the rates 
of the chronometers. From this authority, and confi
dering the longitude of this place as fixed by our laft 
year's obfervations in 2320 20' to be correR, it appeared 
that Kendall's chronometer was faft of mean' time at 

23 20 8' 45" 
232 15 51 
23 2 12 18 r 

52 0 58 

230 11 15 

230 35 
233 2 45 
234 5 45 

Greenwich on the 10th 'of june, at noon, 2h 8' IS" 46/11 

And gaining per day at the rate of, 23 15 
Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean time at Greenwich, 1 57 29 46 
And gaining per day at the rate of, 20 32 

Arnold's No. 176, ditto, ditto 4 50 46 
And gaining per day at the rate of, 42 58 
Arnold's No. 82, ditto, ... ditto 6 4 19 46 
And gaining per day at the rate of, 29 41 

But, as I confidered this authority infufficient for efiablifhing the fe
veral rates of the infiruments, the longitude of the different {lations 
hereafter mentioned i will be deduced from fuch obfervations as we were' 
abl~ to obtain, when an. opportunity offered for getting the obfervatory 
agaIn on fhore.

o 
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The ,:'ariation by two compaIfes taken on {bore, differing in fix [os 
[rOlD 17° -vi to 20° 28', gave a mean refult of 19° 15" eaflwardly. 

The tide was found to rife and fall fourteen feet, the night tides were 
in general one foot higher than in the day time, the flood came from 
the fauth, and it was high water at the time the moon paKed the me. 

ridian. 
The v.:inds 'were light and variable, attended with rainy unpleafant 

weather; ,\,'e continued under [ail all night, and with the affifiance of 
the ebb tide the next morning reached Fifher's cana1. A moderate 
breeze fpringing up from the s. s.w. we direEled our cour[e to the north. 
ward, and by noon arrived in the arm of the inlet that had been-- difco. 
vered by the boats to lead into the fea. Our obferved latitude at this 
time being 52° 12', agreed very nearly with our former obfervations. 
The favorable breeze [oon left us, and at three' o'clock we anchored' 
within a cable's length of the wefiern {hore in 58 fathoms water, about 
a league to the fouthward of the Indian village on the detached rock. 
Though it was not in fight from the {hip, yet our arrival was not long 
unknown to its inhabitants, feveral of whom came off, and brought in 
their canoes rea otter and other fkins to exchange for iron and copper; 
the articles principally in requefi amongfi them. All their dealings were 
carried on with confidence, and with the firiaefi honefiy. 

A [mall fiream of tide making in our favor, we weighed, and although 
we had the affifiance of all our boats a-head until near midnight, we d¥l 
not advance above a mile before we were obliged to anchor again near 
the wefiern fhore in 53 fathoms water. In this fituation we remained 
until eight in the morning of the 12th, when we proceeded; but fo 
{lowly, that at noon the village bore well of us at the difiance of about 
half a mile, and the rendezvous appointed with Mr. Johnfione nearly in
the fame direElion about a league further. This _ we reached by fix in 
the e\'cning, and anchored in 22 fathoms water, fieadying the £hip by a 
hawfer to a tree, on the northernmofi iOand; where I found a note from 
1\1r. Johnfione, Hating that he had quitted that nation at three o'clock 
on monday afternoon, and had proceeded in the examinatio~ of the arm 

before 
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before us, leading to the north north-wefiward. ~r e were therefore to j~~~: 
wait his return here. \.....-v---I 

d d Oh h ThurfdaY 130 
The next morning we tried the feine, but it ,vas not atten e \\TIt t e 

leafi fuccefs. A great number of mufcles however were procured, and 
converted intq good palatable· dillies. Our Indian friends, though not far 
frcmI us, were out of fight, and did not make their appearance; this might 
be partly owing to the dark, gloomy, rainy weather, that continued all 
friday, but which did not then prevent our receiving the compliments of Friday 14. 

[orne, amongfi: whom was Whacojh, with two other chiefs of confequence, 
one named Amzeet, the other Nejlaw Daws. The latter I had feen on our 
boat excnrfion, amongft the fidl: natives who came from the village; from 
whence, exclufive of the chiefs, we were now vifited by many of the 
inhabitants, who brought the {kins ·of the fea otter and other animals 
for barter, but we could not obtain any fupply of filli. The fame un
comfortable weather, with little or no intermiffion, continued until to-
wards funday noon, when the· rain ceared, but the weather continued Sunday rll. 
unpleafant, dark and gloomy. 

Moll of our Indian friends were about us, and befide the chiefs be
fore mentioned came a chief 1 had' not before feen, whore name was 
Modale. The whole party, confifiing of an hundred and upwards, con
duaed themfelves with great good order. One or two trivial thefts 
were attempted, but thefe being inllantly deteEled, and great difplea
[ure !hewn on the occafion, nothing of the fort happened afterwards. 
Amongft the {kins brought for fale, was that of the animal from whence 
the wool is procured, with which the woollen garments, worn by the 
inhabitants of North Well America, are made. Thefe appeared evident
ly too large to belong to any animal of the canine race, as we had be
fore fuppofed. They were, e;tdufively of the head or tail, fifty inches long; 
and thirty-fix inches broad, exclufively of the legs. The wool feemed to 
be afforded but in a fmall proportion to the fize of the fkin. It is princi
pally produced on the back and towards the {boulders, where a kind of 
creft is formed by long brifily ?airs, that protrude themfe1ves through the 
wool, and the fame fo.rt of haIr forms an outer coverino- to the whole o_ 

J d 0 0 <:> anI 
rna, an mtlrely hides the wool, which is {bort, and of a very fine quality. 
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All the fl(ins of this defcription that were brought to us were intirely 
white, or rathe~ of a cream colour; the pelt was thick, and appeared 
of a Hron<T textnre, but the {kins were too much mutilated to difcover 

b 

the kind of animal to ~.vhich they had belonged. 
In the afternoon we hqd the ho~or of a female party on board. Thofe 

of the women who appeared of the moIl: con[equence, had adopted a very 
fingular mode of adorning their per[ons. And although fome fort of 
difiortion or mutilation was a prevailing fafhion with the 'generality of 
the Indian tribes we had feen, yet the peculiarity of that we now be
held, was of all others the moIl: extraordinary, and the effeB: of its ap
pearance the ll10fi undefcribable. A horizontal incifion is made, about 
three tenths of an inch below the upper part of the under'lip, extending 
from one corner of the mouth to the other inti rely through the flefh; 
this orifice is then by degrees firetched fufficiently to admit an orna
ment made of wood, which is confined clore to the gums of the lower 
jaws, and whofe external furface projeas horizontally. 

Thefe wooden ornaments are oval, and refemble a rmall oval plat
ter or di!h made concave on both fides; they are of various fizes, but 
the fmallefi I was able to procure was about two inches and a half; 
the largefi was three inches and four tenths in length, and an inch 
and a half broad; the others decreafed in breadth in proportion to 
their length. They are about four tenths of an inch in thicknefs, and 
have a groove along the middle of the outfide edge, for the purpofe of 
receiving the divided lip. Thefe hideous appendages are made of fir, 
and neatly poliilled, but prefent a moIl: unnatural appearance~ and are 
a fpecies of deformity, and an infiance of human ab[urdity, that would 
fcarcely be credited without ocular proof. 

It appeared very fingular, that in the regK>ns of New Georgia, where 
the principal part of the people's clothing is made of wool, we never raw 
the animal nor the {kin from which the raw material was procured. And 
though I had every rea[on to believe, that thofe animals are by no means 
fcarce in this neighbourhood, yet we did not obferve one perron 
amongfi our prefent vifitors in a woollen garment. The clothing of 

the ,. 
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the natives here was either {kins of the rea otter, or garments made j~~~: 
from the pine bark; fome of thefe latter have the fur of the fea otter, ~ 
very neatly wrought into them, and have a border to the fides and bot-
tom decorated with various colours. In this only they ufe woollen 
yar~, very fine, well fpun, and dyed for that purpofe; particularly with 

a very lively and beautiful yellow. 
. We at firfi. confidered the inhabitants of this region to be a much finer 

race of men than thofe further fouth; the difference however appeared 
lefs confpicuous, when they were feen in greater numbers, probably 
owing to our having become more familiar with their per[ons, and to 
their having performed a long journey to vifit us, in extremely rough 
rainy weather. Their difpofitions, as far as ourfhort acquaintance 
will authorize an opinion, appeared to be civil, good-humoured and 
friendly. The vivacity of their countenances indicated a lively genius, 
and from th~ir repeated burfls of laughter, it would appear that they 
were great humourifis, for their mirth was not confined to their own 
party, or wholly refulting from thence, but was frequently at our ex
pence; fo perfealy were they at eafe in our fociety. 

The chiefs generally approached us with the ceremony of firfi. rowing 
round the vefTels, and departed in the fame manner, finging a fong that 
was by no means unpleafing; this was fometimes continued until they 
had retired a confiderable diflance. They feemed a happy cheerful peo
ple, and to live in the fi.riaefi. harmony and good fellowfhip with each 
other. They were well verfed in commerce; of this we had manifefi 
proof in their difpofal of the £kins of the rea otter, and other animals; 
a~out one hundred and eight?' of the former I believe were purchafed by 
dIfferent perfons on board, In the courfe of their feveral vifi ts. This 
number reemed nearly to have exhaufied their flock, as moil of the 
chieE., took their leave, as if they had no intention of returning, and in 
the fame friendly and cheerful manner as before related. 

The .bay immediately to the eafiward of this opening, which I had not 
very mmutely ex~min~d, had been found by a fhooting party not to be 
dofe~, as I ha~ ll~agmed,. but t.o communicate, by a channel about a 
cabl,c s length 111 WIdth, with a narrow arm, about a fourth of a mile 
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wide, extending. in another direction; this, on monday morning, I rent 
Mr. Swaine to explore, who found ~t terminate about 3 leagues from 
the entrance of the bay, in latitude 52° 29" longitude 2320 2'. 

This day in the afternoon, and for a few minutes about one o'clock 
the day before, the fun made its appearance, and enabled me to procure· 
{orne obfervations for the longitude by the chronometers, but not far the 
latitude; I had however, whilfl on the furvey in the boats not more 
than 2 leagues to the weHward of this Ration, an excellent obfervatioR 
for this purpofe; and from hence I judged, .that by placing our anchorage 
in latitude 52° 20t', longitude 231058;', it will be found nearly correct. 

In the evening the Chatham's cutter, and the Difcovery's frnall cutter 
returned, after having had a very difagreeable, fatiguing, and laborioU& 
excurfion; rendered very diHreffing by the melancholy lofs of John 
Carter, one of our feamen, who had unfortunately been poifoned by 
eating mufcles. Two or three others of the party narrowly efcaped the 
fame fate. 

The firH day after their departure from the veffels, they met with 
fome of the natives who had fonle halibut recently caught, and although 
very high prices were offered, the Indians could not be induced to part 
with any of thefe filli; this was fingular, and indicated a very fcanty 
fupply of this fpecies of food. As they paffed the village on the rock, 
the inhabitants appeared to regard them with great attention and friend. 
{hip. Their chief Whacojh being down on the rocks, fome prefents were 
fent to him, and he feemed to receive them with great pleafure. When 
the party left this Ration, they found the opening, though not more than 
a quarter of a mile wide in fome places, to be a clear and navigable canal, 
lying in a direction N. 18 w. for about 8 miles, where it united with a 
more extenfive one about half a league wide, which took a direaion 
N. 15 E. and s. 15 w. This appeared the moR extenfive, but their ob
ject was the purfuit of the other. On its eafiern fide were found twO 
large bays, or rather bafons. In the fouthernmofl of thefe are fame 
rocky iflets. The next morning brought no alteration in the weather, 
which continued extremely bad and rainy; yet they proceeded again, 
and were joined by half a dozen of the natives in two fmall canoes, of 

~ whom 
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whom t4ey purchafed a fmall filli, being aU they had to difpofe of. The j~~~: 
wind blew very firong in fquaIls from the fouth-eafi, attended with conRant La .. -' 

rain. At five in the afternoon they reached the head of the arm, ,\-'here 
it terminated in latitude 52° 36t', longitude 232°. The evening being 
fair, fome progrefs was made in their way back by the fame route they 
had advanced; and having flopped for the night, the above channel 
was purfued in its fouthern direC1ion in the morning of the 12th. This 
continued nearly firaight, Inaking the land that forms the well fide of this 
opening an ifland. On its wellern {hore they found a confiderable village, 
from whence feveral of the natives vifited them in their canoes. Thefe 
were mofily fmall, containing only four or five perfons in each; except-
ing one, in which there were thirt)'-tv\;o men. They conduaed them-
felves in a yery proper manner~ and in a friendly way invited our party 
to their habitations; a civility that it was thought mofi proper to de-
cline. Having paffed to the northward of fome detached rocks, and 
rocky iflets, they reached the fouth-wefi point of the canal, fituated in 
latitude 52° 15" longitude 231045'. This communicated with another 
channel about 2 miles wide, that took an eafi and wefi direCtion; the for-
mer towards the fiation of the {hips, the latter towards the ocean, being 
the fame that had been difcovered in my examination. From thence they 
purfued the continental coaft about a league, lying in a direElion from this 
point N. 72 w.; its {hores are low and rocky, with feveral detached 
iflets and rocks lying near them. From this fituation they had an un .. 
limited view of the ocean, between fauth, and s. w. by w. The wind 
blowing firong from this quarter, produced a very heavy furf on the 
{hares, which prevented their making any further progrefs to the weft-
ward; and being then a-breafi of a flnall opening extending to the north-
ward, interfperfed with rocks and breakers, Mr. Johnfione entered it 
contrary to his inclinations, as it was by no means eligible for the nayi. 
gation of £hipping, but the wind and fea totally preventing their lnaking 
any progrefs further weftward, he was compelled to take fhelter there 
fronl the inclemency of the weather; and during the night it blew a 

{hong gale of wind, attended by torrents of rain. The return of day 
(the 13th) prefentcd no alternative, but that of remaining inaCtive, or 
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of purfuing the fmall branch leading to - the northward. This foon 
communicated with a more extenfive channel. The length of the nar
row paffage is about half a league, the width fifty yards, and the !hoalefi 
water 5 fathoms. The larger channel had communication with the fea 
by falling into an opening about a league in a fouth:we.ft direaion, ahd 
thence continued nearly north about 3 Iniles. In tIus hne they purfued 
i he examination of the continent, through another very narrow channel 
that fuddenl\' widened to three quarters of a mile, and a little further 
increafed in "width to 2 miles, extending, though fomewhat irregularly, 
about ?\. 15 Eo about 28 miles, to an arm leading to the eaftward, whofe 
northern point of entrance is in latitude 52° 46r, longitude 2310 51'. 
This arm was not reached before noon on the 14th, when it was fOUl:ld to 
extend from the above point about 4t miles, in nearly an eaR direaion; 
about 2 miles from whence, further to the north-eaft, it terminated. In 
general it was about half a mile wide. On the northern {hore of this 
arm, fome Indians vifited them without the leaR hefitation, attended 
them up the arm, and gave our party to underftand that it was dofed; 
which afterwards proved fo. In returning they pa{fed near the village of 
thefe good people, '\-rho having remained with them moil of the after .. 
noon, took their lea\'e, after conduaing themfelves in a very orderly 
and friendly manner. Mr. Johnfione defcribes their habitation as con~ 
fifiing of only one large dwelling made with broad planks;· the roof co" 
vered with the fame materials, and nearly flat. It was built on the top. 
of a precipice againfl the fide of a fieep rocky cliff, by which means the 
accefs to it wa:; rendered difficult; the party did not land, but they 
efiimated the number of its inhabitants to be about feventy or eighty. 
They v;ere not vifited by any of the women; but thofe who were feen 
in palling wore the hideous lip ornaments above defcribed. Towards the 
e\'ening the weather cleared up, and the night was tolerably fair. 

In the morning of the 15th, the examination of the continental !hore 
was continued, and from the above north point of this arm the channel 
was found to extend in a direaion N. 24 w. about 5 miles, where the lar
board or wefiern {hore formed a fharp point, from whence another branch 
took a direElion s. 55 \\'., and united with that which they had navigated 

for 
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for about 4i miles north; then took a direEtion N. 70 E., 4 miles further, 
where it terminated in latitude 52° 56!', longitude 23 10 54', forming 
fome little bays on the fouthern fide. In one of thefe they Ropped 
to breakfafi, where finding fome mufcles, a few of the people ate 
of them roaRed; as had been their ufual praEtice when any of thefe 
fi!h were met with; about nine o'clock they proceeded in very rainy 
unpleafant weather down the fouth-wefierly channel, and about one 
landed for the purpofe of dining. Mr. Johnfione was now inform
ed by Mr. Barrie, that foon after they had quitted the cove, where 
they had breakfafied, feveral of his crew who had eaten of the muf.des 
were feized with a numbnefs about their faces and extremities; their whole 
bodies were very !hortly affeRed in the fame manner, attended with fick
nefs and giddinefs. Mr. Barrie had, when in England, experienced a 
fimilar difafier, from the fame caufe, and was himfelf indif pofed on the 
prefent occafion. RecolleEting that he had received great relief by vi. 
olent perfpiration, he took an oar, and earnefily advifed thore who were 
unwell, viz. John Carter, John M'Alpin, and John Thomas, to ufe their 
utmofi exertions in pulling, in order to throw themfelves into a profuf~ 
perfpiration; this Mr. Barrie effeaed in himfelf, and found confiderable 
relief; but the infiant dIe boat landed, and their exertions at the oar 
€eafed, the three feamen were obliged to be carried on fhore. One man 
enly in the Chatham's boat was indifpofed in a fimilar way. Mr. John
frone entertained no doubt of the caufe from which this evil had arifen, 
and having no medical affifiance within his reach, ordered warm water to 
be immediately got ready, in the hope, that by copioufly drinking, the 
offending matter might have been removed. Carter attra8ed nearly the 
whole of their attention, in deviling every means- to afford him relief, 
by rubbing his temples and body, and applying warm cloths to his 
fiomach; but all their efforts at length proved ineffeRuaJ, and being 
unable to [wallow the warm water, the poor fellow expired about half 
an hour after he was landed. His death was fo tranquil, that it was 
fome little time before they could be perfeRIy certain of his diffolution. 
There was no doubt that this was occafioned by a poifon contained in the 
mufcles he had eaten about eight o'alock in the morning; at nine he fidl 
found himfel£ unwell,. and died at half pail one; he pulled his oar un-

til 
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til the boat landed, but when he arofe to ,go on !hore he fell down, c\nd 
neyer more got up, but by the affifiance of his companions. From 
his firll: being taken his pulfe were regular, though it gradually grew 
fainter and weaker until he expired, when his lips turned black, and his 
hands, face, and neck were much f welled. Such was the foolifh oblli. 
nacy of the others -who were affeCted, that it was not until this poor 
unfortunate fellow refigned his life, that they could be prevailed upon 
to drink the hot water; his fate however induced them to follow the ad. 
yice of their officers, and the defired effeEl: being produced, they all ob. 
tained great relief; and though they were not immediately relloTed to 
their former Hate of health, yet, in all probability, it preferved their 
lives. From Mr. Barrie's account it a ppe1red, that the evil had arifen, 
not from the number of lllufcles eaten, but from the .deleterious quality 
of fome particular ones; and thefe he conceived were thofe gathered 
on the fand, and not thofe taken from the rocks. Mr. Barrie had 
eaten as many as any of the party, and was the leaH affeEl:ed by them. 

This ,"ery unexpeEl:ed and unfortunate circumfiance detained the boats 
about three hours; when, having taken the corpfe on hoard, andre .. 
frefhed the three men, who fEll remained incapable of affifiing themfelves, 
with fome warm tea, and having covered them up warm in the boat, 
they continued their route, in very rainy, unpleafant weather, down the 
fouth-well: channel, until they flopped in a bay for the night,. where 
they buried the dead body. To this bay I gave the name of CAR TER'S 

BAY, after this poor unfortunate fellow; it is fituated in latitude 520 

48', longitude 2310 4 ~/: and to difiinguifh the fatal f pot where the 
mufcIes were eaten, I have called it POISON COVE, and the branch 
leading to it MUSCLE CAN' AL. 

In the morning of the 16th, having advanced a fmall difiance from 
Carter's bay, they found the arm divide into two branches; one taking a 
foutherly direaion, about two miles wide, had the appearance of com .. 
municating with the ocean, the other took a north-wefierly direaion 
along the !hores of the continent; and, from the appearance of the 
neighbouring mountains, it feemed likely to prove extenfive. But, from 
the reduced ftate of the party, Mr. Johnftone, very judicioufly, did not 

think 
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think it advifeable to undertake its examination, but purfued that lead. 
ing to the fouthward; convinced that this, if found to communicate 
with the channel they had been in leading to fea, would be by far the 
moIl: eligible route for the velfels or boats to pur[ue, in carrying into 
execution the further furvey of the continental {bore. 

This branch foon took a fouth direaion, the {bores on both fides 
were much broken, and each had the appearance of compofing an ar· 
chipelago of iflaoos. The wind being againfl: them their progrefs was 
flow; however before dark they gained a very fatisfaRory view of the 
ocean, being now further advanced to the wefiward, in the fame 
channel from whence it had been before obferved. The next morn
ing they pafTed the narrow channel they had been obliged to enter on 
the 12th, and arrived on board, as before fiated. The very unfavor
able weather, during their abfence, had not afforded them one fair day, 
or an opportunity of afcertaining the latitude, either by a meridional or 
double altitude. 

M' Alpin and Thomas, by this time, as well as the man belonging to 
the Chatham, were a little recovered; they were excefIively weak,. and 
{lill com'plained of numbnefs and dizzinefs, as alfo of a violent pain in 
their bowels. They were infiantly taken under the furgeon's care, and 
treated with every attention and affi£lance which the nature of their 
utuation required. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E RIll. 

The vdJels proceed-Pafs through Milbank's found, and along the continen.. 
taljlwre-Arrive in a.fmalt cove-Two boat pa10ties diJpatched on the 
furvey-One returns-Account of their difcoveries-The ve.f!els again 
proceed-Tedious navigation - The other boat party returns - Their 
report. 

li93· No 
June. time was to be 10Il: in proceeding to the nation where Mr. 

'--y-J JohnIl:one had quitted the examination of the continental {bore. For 
Tuefday 18. this purpofe, about nine in the morning of tuefday the 18th, it being 

calm, all our boats were employed in towing us round the weft point of 
this opening, which, though not more than a mile from our anchorage, 
was not effected until one o'clock in the afternoon. By eleven at night 
we had advanced only 2 leagues further to the fouth-wefi, where we an
chored. Our fituation was nearly a mile to the north-eaIl: of the fouth 
point of the ifiand, forming the weIl: fide of the opening we had quitted, 
and from which Mr. Swaine had feen the ocean. This channel is a more 
northerly one than that by ,,,,hich I\fr. Johnfione hq.d returned. 

\\' cdner. r g. The next morning either a brig or a fchooner was feen {landing to-
wards the fea, in a paffage to the fouthward of our then fiation, but was 
foon out of fight, owing to the many intervening iflands between us and 
the ocean. In our way thither were fome iflands and rocks; Mr. John
fione had pafTed to the fouth of thefe, but as Our neareR way was to the 
north of them, I went with the boats to take a {hort furvey of the chan
nel before us, and obtained forne neceffary angles for fixing its feveral 
parts, leaving directions for the vefTels to follow in my abfence. Al-

though 
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though I raw many rocks and breakers in this channel, they were all I i9 > 
June. 

fuHiciently confpicuous to be avoided in fair weather, fo that I had no \~""''Y~."J 
hefitation in proceeding with the veffels, although the channel was ex-
tremely intricate; and having got a good obfervation for the latitude at 
noon, I returned on board. On my arrival I found, that in near four 
hours the Difcovery had gained only half a mile, and was beginning to 
lore even that advantage. This compelled us to anchor between the 
above fouth point of the ifland, and a fmall round ifland, at a little dif-
tance from the eall point of which lie an iflet and a funken rock. _ The 
depth of water was 35 fathoms, foft bottom. The fouth point of the 
ifland, fituated in latitude 52° 17 k', longitude 2310 53', bore by compafs 
N. w. a fourth of a mile difiant; the paffage leading out to fea, s. 53 w., 
and the fmall round ifland, s. s. E., at the difl:ance of a cable and an 
half. The weather was dear and pleafant, but as we had a frefh breeze 
frOlTI the s. w., we relnained at anchor until eleven at night; when the 
wind ceafing, and the ebb tide making in our favor, with the allillance 
of our boats we made fome progrefs towards the north-\\reft extreme of a 
duller of ifiands, lying off the north-weft point of a fpacious found, ex .. 
tending to the s. s. E. amongll the iflands that lie before the continent. 
This extremity is not more than 2 miles s. 68 w. from our laft ancho. 
rage; yet it was not until after day-light the next morning, that we 
paffed between it and a duller of low barren rocks, that lie from it 
s. 74 w. at the dillance of a mile. 

About half a league within thefe rocks, in a wellerly direClion, nearly 
reaching to the continental {hore, are two rocky iflets covered with wood; 
about them are fome funken rocks, and another cluner of low barren 
rocks, between the rocky iflets and the rocks firll mentioned; in 
whofe neighbourhood are feveral funken rocks, fo that the fafefi paffage 
is that we had paffed through, in which there are fame detached rocks 
near the {hores of the duller of fmall iflands ~ thefe however extend but 
a little difiance; and in all other refpeEt~, fa far as appeared to us, the 
paffage was tolerably free fronl danger.' Having got through this paf .. 
fage, we were favored with a light north-eallerly breeze, with which we 
flood to the wellward in a channel about 2 miles wide, that led into the 
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arm by which Mr. Johnilone had returned from Carter's bay. The 
fouthern fide of this channel being intireIy covered with trees, prefented, 
from the Iownefs of the {hores, a prorpea very grateful to the eye, and 
the feveral bays formed by the projeEting parts of the fandy beaches 
that chiefly compofe the {hore, indicated a pleafant communication with 
the land; but the coail on the oppofite fide was formed by a rude, Con
fufed mafs of low rugged cliffs, and bounded by innumerable rocky 
iflets and rocks, as well beneath as above the furface of the water. 

Having pafTed between this rugged north.e:lflern {hare and fome 
rocks that lie about half a league to the wefiward of it, we were fo far 
advanced as to gain a diilant view of this inlet in maR direCtions, parti. 
cularly in that tovrards the ocean; and on comparing it with fome 
printed fl<.etches on board, no doubt remained of its being the fame that 
had been difcovered by Mr. Duncan, and named Milbank's found. The 
delineation of the {hores by Mr. Duncan, bore a Rrong refemblance to 
thofe before us, although we materially difagreed Wilh him in the lati. 
tude; there could, however, be no doubt as to the identity of the 
place, and I have therefore continued the name given to it by Mr~ 
Duncan. 

The north-eafi wind was fucceeded by a calm; during this intervat, 
the fwell and tide fat us towards the eafiern {hore near fome of its 
funken rocks, ""here the foundings were very irregular, from 60 to 35 
fathoms, rocky bottom. \Ve \\fere, however, foon relieved from this 
unpleafant fituation, by a fine breeze fpringing up from the fouth.weft j 
when our courfe was direCted up the arm leading from Milbank's found 
to Carter's bay. The wind blowing a gentle gale, attended with ferene 
and cheerful weather, gave the country as we pafTed a very pleafant 
appearance. The land conflituting the {hores of the external or fea
coaft was low, or rather moderately elevated, riling in a plealing diver
fity of hills intirely covered with wood; and had \ve not been well ac
quainted with the rocky foundation frCIn which fuch forefis are pro
?uced, ~e might have been led to fuppofe that the foil before us was 
In the hlghefi degree luxuriant. 

Some 
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Some obfervations were procured for afcertaining our fituation. There, 
with thofe made the preceding day, were very fatisfaaory, and correRed 
Mr. Johnfione's furvey during his late expedition, when he was pre
vented making any celefiial obfervations by the inclemency of the wea
ther. At noon the obferved latitude was 520 24', longitude 23 1" 37'. 
The north-wefi point of entrance into Milbank's found, now bore by 
compafs s. 16 w., and the fouth-eafi point, named after the third lieute
nant of the Difcovery, CAPE S\VAI~EJ s. 13 E.; in this direB:ion was a 
fmall ifland about two miles and a half from us; and froIll that iiland 
s. 14 w., at the difiance of about half a league, lies a very dangerous 
[unken rock. We paffed to the wefiward of thefe, but the Chatham 
"Nent between them and the eaftern !hore, which flill continued broken 
and rocky, forming a paffage with the above funken rock and breakers 
about half a mile wide, where the foundings were found to be very irregu
lar. On the wefiern {hore an opening was feen extending N. 88 w., having 
the appearance of leading to fea, with two very large low flat rocks 
lying before it; the nearefi !hore was on that fide, and bore w. N. w. at 
the difiance of a mile. 

Cape Swaine was found by our obfervations to be in latitude 52- 13', 
longitude 2310 40'; and the north-weft point of entrance into Milbank's 
found, which I called point Day, off which lie feveral barren rocky 
iOets, in latitude 520 14t', longitude 2310 27'; being in point of latitude, 
15' to the fouth of the fituation affigned to it by Mr. Duncan, and who 
confiders its longitude to be 50' to the wefiward of our calculations. As 
the day advanced the fouth-weftwardly breeze frefhened with pleafant 
weather. The Chatham was direEled to lead, and by four in the after
noon, having reached the extent of Mr. Johnflone's refearches, we di
reEled our route up a channel about half a mile wide, Jeading to the 
north-wefiward, whore entrance from Milbank's found is fituated in la
titude 52° 47', and longitude 23 1- 37'. As we advanced in a direB:ion 
from its entrance N. 55 w., the channel narrowed to about a fourth of a 
mile, and having proceeded about 4 miJes, the Chatharn fuddenly found 
only 6 fathoms water, on a {hoal firetching from the fiarboard or con
tinental £qore into mid.channel; this we paIred on the oppofite fide in 
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18 and 20 fathoms water. Beyond this, ~,\'hich is the narrowefi part of 
the channel, fornled by a high round projecting part of the fouth-well 
{hore, appearing like an illand; the arm widened to near half a league, 
and an extenfive opening, taking a foutherly direction, indicated a com

munication with the ocean. 
The wind continuing favorable, and the weather pleafant, we made a 

tolerably good progre[<i along the continental [hore until about nine in 
the evening, when we anchored in 58 fathoms \vater, within about half 
a cable's length of the fouth point of an opening leading to the eall. 
ward, where the tides were very firong and irregular. The region we 
had been nayigating fince noon, had gradually increafed in its elevation, 
and we were again encompaffed by high, fieep, rocky, fno\v-capped 
mountains, forming various chafms, and producing a forefi of pine 
trees nearly to their very fummits. 

As I intended to profecute our examination thus along the fiarboard 
ill ore, until I illould find fufficient employment for two parties to take 
different direEtions in the boats, we proceeded the next lTIorning, but it 
being calm, with the utmofi efforts of our boats a-head we gained only 
half a league by noon. Soon after this time, the wind, though variable, 
affified us, and we advanced about 2 leagues. Another opening was 
paffed on the fiarboard {hore; and about feven in the evening we arrived 
in a fituation N. 32 w. from our Iafr anchorage,. where the main branch 
of the inlet appeared to take two diretlions, one to the north-well, the 
other to the wefiward, with an ifland lying at their junRion; the two 
branches being divided by a high ridge of £leep mountains. Off the ex .. 
tremity of the £larboard [hore, in the above line of direCtion, was a fmall 
illet, and fouth of it a little h'lndy bay, where we anchored, and fieadied 
the [hip with a ha\\{er to the [hore. 

The following l1lorning Mr. \Vhidbey with the large cutter, attended 
by ~\Ir. Humphrys in the launch, provided with fupplies for a week, 
were difpatche"d to the openings we had left unexplored behind. And 
~r. Johnfione in the Difcovery's fmall cutter, attended by Mr. Barrie 
In the Chatham's launch, wel-C fent to examine the branch leading to the 
wefiward and the larboard (hore, fo long as their week's fupplies would 

hold 
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hold out, or until the branch fuould be found to communicate with the 
rea, or bring the patty back to the £hip's fl:ation; in which cafe a report 
was to be made on board, prior to undertaking the furvey of the north
well branch, as I intended that fervice for Mr. Whidbey's execution 
after he {bould have examined the openings to the fouthward, in the 

event of his returning before Mr. Johnfione. 
The poifon which our people had received by eating the mufcles, 

appeared by tio means of fa malignant a nature as to have remained 
unfubdued, could proper remedies have been timely applied. The 
means ufed for their recovery on their arrival on board was firfi an 
emetic; this operated very well; at bed tilTIe anodynes procured them 
good refl:; thefe were followed the next day by cathartics, which had a 
powerful effeCt, gave great relief, and produced confiderable abatement 
in the unpleafant fymptoms; and with the affifiance of diaphoretic 
medicines, and a fl:riB: attention to the complaints in their bo'\ve1s, fo 
intirely removed the malady, that one of the lTIen was able this day to 
take his Ration in the boat, but the others not being quite fo lTIuch re
covered, were excufed from duty fonie days' longer. 

The melancholy event that attended the difcovery of the poifonous 
quality in the mufcles, though it may probably be the means of preferv
ing many lives in future, was to us, independently of the 10fs we {ilf-
tained, attended with circumfiances additionally mortifying. vVhere\,er we 
had found thefe fi.lli, they were fure to afford us a pleafant and palatable 
frefh meal. Prudence however now direEted that we fhould abfiain fronl 
thera; which to perfons in our fituation, efpecial1y when detached fronl 
the fhips, and frequently on a ycry fcanty allowance, was the privation 
of no fmall comfort. 

The weather enabled me to obtain fome good obfervations, and in the 
evening Mr. Whidbey returned; having found the fouthern opening to 
extend N. 85 E. about 5 miles, arid the other N. 72 E. about 3 miles, 
where each terminated as ufual. This afcertained and traced the con
tinental {hore completely up tb this fiation. At four o'clock the next 
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north-weft branch. This he had examined by eleven in the forenoon. 
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l--le reported, that it extended N. 28 w. for 5 miles, and that it there ter
minated. He had a1fo traced the continental {hore into the branch of 
the inlet, under the examination of Mr. Johnfione; but as the tenor of 
Mr. Johnflone's orders might induce him to pafs fome openings on the 
fiarboard fhore, the provifions of Mr. Whidbey's party were recruited 
to a fupply for a week, and he was again difpatched to continue his re
fearches along the continental !hore; on which occafioh Mr. Menzies in 
purfuit of botanical information accompanied Mr. Whidbey. 

This forenoon fome additional obfervations were obtained for the lon
gitude; in the evening, the fky was again overcafi, and the wind that 
had blown frelli from the ~. E. during the day, now increafed to a {hong 
ga1e, attended with fmall rain. 

The \\'ind abated the next morning, but the rain that had been very 
heavy during the night, fiill continued. The wind from the s. E. again 
frenlened in the evening, and blew hard in fqualls, with torrents of 
rain. During the night, the tide rofe three feet perpendicularly higher 
than it had been obferved ufually to flow, and floated away fome of our 

water can.~s, that had been left to all appearance in perfea fecurity. 
Our feine hooks and lines having been repeatedly tried without fuccefs, 
rendered our fituation here "ery unprofitable, neither the fea nor the 
{hores afforded us the fmallefl: refrefhment, nor the leafi relaxation; and 
the weather being extremely unpleafant, without any profpeEt of a 
change, neceffarily increafed the labour, and retarded the progrefs of 
our boats in the examination of this inhofpitable region; whofe folitary 
and defolate appearance, though daily more familiarized to our view, 
did not hecOIne lefs irkfome to our feelings. 

The weather continued to he variable and unfettled until the morning 
of the 27th, when, it becoming fair and pleafant, fome obfervations were 
procured for afcertaining the latitude, longitude, and variation. 

About noon on the following day Mr. Johnftone returned, and com
municated the following particulars of his excurfion. 

The weflern branch he found to extend N. 55 w. about 12 miles, 
where it united with two extenfive arms, one leading nearly north, the 
other about wefi. The wefiern one continued near 2 leagues, where it 

united 
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united with two other branches more extenfive than the former; one 
taking a foutherly, the other a north-wefterly direaion. The firft of 
thefe was purfued, and having by noon of the' 23d advanced about 2 

leagues, the latitude was obferved on the larboard fide to be 53° 11'. 

longitude 2310 3'; the variation of the compafs 21° 40', eaft; and high 
water 20' after the moon paffed the meridian. From hence in a fouth 
direaion, this fouthern branch reached about 2 leagues further, where it 
took a {harp turn to the w. s. w. about 4 miles, and there communi
cated with a frill more extenfi ve opening, frretching to the s. w. and 
N. w. The land on the weftern fide appeared to form a large ifiand, on 
which rofe a confpicuous ridge of mountains, with a remarkable peak 
nearly in their center, confiderably above the reft; their fumluits were 
naked rocks, without the leaft appearance of verdure; the land to the 
fouthward was much lower, feemed greatly broken, and probably af
forded feveral paffages to fea. The wind blew firong from the fouth-eaft, 
attended with much rain. In the morning of the 24th the wind abated, 
but the rain continued. The opening leading to the weft ward was 
purfued, until the party was overtaken by a {hong gale from the s. E., 

attended with very heavy rain and thick mifiy weather. This obliged 
them to feek fhelter round a low point of land on the wefrern fhore, 
forming the north point of the apparent large ifiand, in a fmall cove; 
which, though fcreening them from the violence of the wind and rea, 
admitted of very indifferent communication with the {bore, being chiefly 
compofed of freep rocky precipices. The wet and comfortlefs fituation 
of the party, however, made it indifpenfably nece{fary that fome plac~ 
fhould be fought where the advantage of a fire might be had; and hav
ing afcended the top of a bare rock, fome diftance above high water 
Dlark, it was fixed upon for their night's abode, where they remained in 
the mofi uncomfortable manner, until by the unufual flow of the tide, 
produced by the increafed violence of the fiorm, they were diflodged 
frOln this relling place, and obliged to retire to fuch illelter as the lefs in
hofpitable woods afforded. Here their hours paffed with the- moft anxiou,) 
concern tiU the, return of day, lell their boats fhould have been driven 
out of the cove; happily this did not prove to be the cafe; but a C011-
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tinuation of the fame inclement weather detained them until the 26th, 
when, it becoming rather more moderate, they had for the firfi time a 
tolerably difiina view of their fituation. This was in a fpacious chan. 
nel about 2 miles in width, flretching in a wefierly direaion, which they 
followed about a league, when it opened to their view another frill more 
extenfive, taking a north-weft and fouth-eaR courfe, and bounded by 
land near 2 leagues tliilant; this Mr. Johnfione concluded to be Banks's 
ifland, fo named by fome of the traders; and under that impreffion a par. 
fage to the ocean was deemed certain of being found by that route; for 
which rearon, after Mr. Johnilone had obferved the latitude on the fouth. 
weil point of the wefierly channe1, off which lie an iflet and fome rocks 
a,bout a mile fronl the {hore, to be in 53° 10', and its longitude 230041', 
he commenced his return to the fhip. 

Mr. Johnilone had little doubt that the land, forming the weft fide 
of the channel that led him to the fouthward as he proceeded to his 
lall fiation, and the eafi fide of that which led him to the north
weflward, was an iOand; and if his conjeaures were right, a more 
direa paIfage to the veffels would neceIfarily be found, by which 
they might proceed to fea. Thefe ideas proved in the fequel to be 
correa, and the iiland was found to be 5 leagues long in a north and 
fouth direaion, and 5 miles in breadth; of a moderate though uneven 
height, compored chiefly of rocky materials, covered with pine trees of in
ferior growth, and having to the north and north·wefi of it much broken 
and divided land. About noon on the 26th the weather again became 
rainy and boillerous; this continued until noon the next day, when 
they arrived at the north point of the above ifland, and obferved its 
latitude to be 53° 18', longitude 2300 53~'. From hence, with fair 
pleafant weather, they made the beft of their way towards the {hips, 
where they arrived as before flated. The country that had fallen under 
their obfervation, differed little from the general charaaer of the fur
rounding region. That on the fea coall waS fomewhat lefs mountain
ous, chiefly covered with wood, and lefs encumbered with fnow than 
the barren rugged fummits of the mountains of the interior country. 

2 Thore 
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Thofe parts that had lately occupied Mr. Johnilone's attention, ap
peared to be the fame that had been vifited by Mr. Duncan, and called 
Nepean's found; Senr . Caamano had alfo reforted thither the preceding 
year, and had named the if land which Mr. Johnfione circumnavigated. 
HIe de Gil. Thefe names I accordingly adopted. 

As this report rendered our flay here no longer neceffary, I determined 
to proceed immediately, to the weflern arm, where, on the continental 
{hore, Mr. Johnfione had obfenT~d a bay that appeared likely to afford 
good anchorage, and which was fo fituated, that Mr.Whidbey on his return 
mufi neceffarily perceive the {hips: in the event, however, of his palling 
that fiation in the night, or in thick weather, I left a letter, fealed up, 
in a bottle, in a fituation that had been agreed upon bet\veen us before his 
departure, containing fuch information and directions as fhould be 
necelfary for his government. 

By the time our brewing utenfils and other matters were brought from 
the {hore, the wind blew a fhong gale froIll the s. L, attended with 
heavy fqualls and thick rainy weather. This continued until the lTIOrn
ing of the 29th; when, about ten in the forenoon, with the affifiance 
of the tide, we towed out of the cove, and, a light breeze fpringing up 
from the eafiward, we failed up the weflern arm. \ Vhilfi we had re
mained at anchor only two fmall canoes, with three perfons in each, 
had vifited us; one on the preceding funday, bringing nothing to dif
pofe of, the other jufi before our departure, which brought three fea
otter {kins and a few faln10n, that were exchanged principally with iron. 

In this dreary and uninterefiing place nothing further attracted our 
attention. The afironomical and nautical obfervations made there were 
very fatisfactory, and by the former the cove was found to be fituated 
in latitude 53° 10', longitude 231 (t 26'. The variation of the compa['), 
by fixteen fets of azimuths taken on {hore, {hewing from 19° to 24°, 
gave a mean refult of 21037' eafiwardly; and, independently of the in
fluence that the fiormy weather feemed to have upon the tide, at the 
fprings,_ the day tide rofe fifteen feet three inches, the night tide about 
fix inches higher, and was high \\:ater 10h IS' after the moon paIred the 
meridian. 
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By feven in the evening we had ad\"anced from the anchorage we 
had quitted only five miles up the wefiern arm; it was about a mile in 
width, and the fleepnefs of its rocky fides afforded little profpeEt of ob
taining any anchorage on which we could depend for the night. We 
had repeatedly traverfed frOlTI {hore to !hore without finding bottom with 

165 and 185 fathoms of line, though within half the !hip's length of the 
rocks. The tide now tnaking againfl us, we were conflrained to refl: 
our fides againfl the rocks, and by hawfers faflened to the trees to 
prevent our being dri\'en back. Our prefent refling place was per
feCtly fafe, but this is not the cafe againfi every part of thefe rocky 
precipices, as they are frequently found to jet out a few yards, at 

or a little beneath low-water mark; and if a ve£Te! !hould ground on any 
of thofe projeCting parts about high water, {he would, on the falling tide, 
if heeling from the {hore, be in a very dangerous fituation. 

The weather was foggy for fome hours the next morning, and was 
afterwards fucceeded by a calm; this, in addition to an unfavorable tide, 
detained us againfi the rocks until about noon, when a breeze from ,the 
well'ward enabled us to make fail, though with little effeCt. In the after. 
noon the breeze again died away; but with the affifiance of our boats, 
and an eddy tide within about fifty yards of the rocks, we advanced by 
flow degrees to the weflward, and found foundings from 45 to 60 fa
thoms, hard rocky bottom, about half a cable's length from the {hore; 
but at a greater difiance no ground could be gained. In this tedious 
navigation, fometimes bruOling our fides againfi the rocks, at others 
jufi keeping clear of the trees that overhung them, we had advanced at 
midnight about four miles; and having, at that time, hottom at the 
depth of 45 fathoms, about forty yards from the !hore, we let go the 
anchor; but fuch was the projeCting declivity of the rocks on which the 
anchor at firft relled, that it almoll infiantly flipped off into 60 fathoms. 
By this time however a hawfer was tnade faft to the trees, and be- . 
ing hauled tight, it prevented the anchor flipping lower down, and jufl. 
anfwered the purpofe of keeping us froln the projeCting rocks of the 
fhore. 

About 
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. About eight in the morning of the III of july, with the tide then 
feemingly in our favor, and a moderate weflerly breeze, we n1ade fome 
progrefs, and by two in the afternoon we arrived at the place where I 
purpofed to wait Mr. Whidbey's return. It was a commodious cove; 
the fouth point of it was formed by a rocky clump covered with trees, 
which became an iiland at high water. There a note was found from 
Mr. Whidbey, llating that he had quitted this llation at feven in the 
evening on the fame day he had left the fhip; a diflance that had taken 
us now three days to gain. We anchored in 46 fathon1s, fandy bottonl, 
and moored with a hawfer to the rocky clump, which was our nearefi Olore:
at the difiance of a cable and an half. This little bay is formed by a 
£lony beach, through which a confiderable run of water falls into the lea; 
this flattered us with the hope of taking a few fiOl, but the feine was 
worked to no other pU,rpofe than that of tearing it to pieces; nor were 
we more fuccefsful with our hooks and lines. The {hores however 
afforded us fome rafpberries, with black and red berries, and the labradore 
tea; thefe were all gathered at fome little difiance in the woods. 

At noon on the 2d I obferved the latitude to be 530 18', longitude 
2310 14'. The cutter and launch were then feen approaching thefhips, 
by the channel Mr. Johnfione had purfued towards the ocean; and on 
their arrival on board, Mr. Whidbey communicated to me the follow
ing account of his expedition. 

From this Ration he continued on the eafiern {hore, which took nearly 
a north direaion. A fmall inlet was examined extending eafierly 
about half a league, whofe north point of 'entrance lies north from this 
place, about a league difiant; there the party refied for the night in a 
very uncomfortable fituation, owing to the extremely bad weather, and 
the rugged rocky {hore, that fcarcely afforded them a fuHicient horizontal 
[pace to land and remain upon. The next morning (june 24th) as. 
they were preparing to proceed, a fmoke was difcovered iffuing from 
amongft the llones on the {hore, that, at low tide, formed a kind of 
beach. On examination, a ruri of hot water was found palling amongfi 
the frones, whi<:h at high tide mull be at leafi fix feet beneath the 
furface of the fea. They were not able to difcover its [ource, and 
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havin~ no thermometer, its degree of heat could not be afcertained. 
Some bor the reamen attempted to wafh their hands in it, but found the 
heat inconyenient. It had a faltifh tane, and Mr. Whidbey was of opi. 
nion, that the rapidity with which it flowed could fcarcely permit of 
its receiving this favour from the fea water. Its colour and ta£le were 
thought to refelnble much the waters at Cheltenham. 

From hence Mr. Whidbey continued his route along the continental 
Ihore. This took a north-wefierly direaion to a point in latitude st 
32', longitude 231 Q 5'; in their way to this nation, about 2 leagues to 
the fouth-ean of it, a fmall branch was examined. It was about a mile 
in width; its firn direaion was N. 30 E. for about a league, and then 
s. 68 Eo about 2 Iniles further, where it terminated in a round baron,. 
having near its center a [mall ifland on the fouthern {hore. Both fides 
were compored of perpendicular cliffs covered with pine trees. The 
breadth of the channel they had thus purfued was in general about half 
a league, until they approached this point, where it dec'reafed to about 
half that width. The wefiern {hore was found to be nearly fhaight and 
compaa, until the party were abreafi of this point; there it formed a deep 
bay, \",hore {hores appeared to he a little broken at the bottom. From 
this point the inlet taking an eafierly direaion widened to about half a 
league, and the continental fhore firfl took a direElion N. 75 E. about 
four miles, where it left but a narrow neck of land between it and the 
north fide of the above-mentioned fmall branch. FrOin thence it ex
tended N. 50 Eo about four miles further, to a point where the width of 
the inlet increafed to about 3t miles, and it divided into two branches ~ 
the principal one, or continuation of the former branch, firetched about 
N. by w.; the other s. E. by E., about a mile wide. This nation they 
gained about breakfail time on the 25th, after pailing a very uncom
fortable night in confequcnce of the tide having flowed into their tents 

at the bottom, \vhiln a heavy torrent of rain was falling over their heads. 
This point was named by Mr. Whidbey POI~T STANIFORTH, and 

is fituated in latitude 53° .3l, longitude 2310 1 i. The !hores they had 
paffcd were in part compored of lofty {leep mountains, that rore nearly 
perpenJicularly from the rea, and were covered from the water fide to 

their 
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their fummits with pines and forell trees. The other parts, equa!Iy 
well wooded, were lefs elevated, and terminated in fandy beaches wIth 
pr-ojeB:ing points, forming [everal fmall bays and coves; and before 
they reached that part of the inlet which took an eaIlerly direaion, Mr. 
Whidbey obferved more drift wood than he had feen on any other part of 
the eoaR. After breakfaft the party entered the fouth-eafierIy branch, 
and found its {hores compored of mountains that were barren towards 
their fummits, but well wooded near the water fide. As they advanced, 
its width inereafed to about half a league; and in a direcrion s. 60 E. 

3~ miles from point Staniforth, an ifland lies nearly in Inid-channeI, 
where they flopped to dine. At the entrance into this ann a tide was 
found in their favor, and not being more than half flood by the fi10re, 
Mr. Whidbey was flattered with the prorpeCt of carrying the flood tide 
fome difiance; it however {hartly turned, with a breeze, down the 
arm, and they were fix hours advancing about 4 miles. 'They quitted 
their dinner ftation, leaving unexamined a [mall arm extending from 
the fouthern £hare, and purfued the main branch,. taking a direEtion 
from the ill and s. 55 E. This was traced along the fouthern !hare 10 miles, 
until they arrived at a place that had the appearance of being a [mall 
bay; here they ftopped for the night, after having advanced through a 
very defolate country, whofe inhofpitable {hares were formed by fuch 
fleep barren rocky precipices, as rendered the landing very difficult. A 
very few trees were thinly difperfed, of a flender dwarf kind, produced 
u pan the naked rock. 

The cutter having been very leaky during the afternoon, 'Was infiant
Iy cleared and hauled up, when one of her planks under the larboard 
bow was difcovered to haye been ftove in by forne means, of which no 
one could form any conjeCture. A piece of lead was nailed over the 
inj.ured part, and the boat was again made tight. 

At day-light on the 26th, their fituation was difcovered, infiead of 
being in a fmall bay as had been fuppofed, to be a little '\Oay 'within the 
entrance of a fmall rivulet, about a cable's length wide, admitting, for 
about a fourth part of that extent, a paffage of 5 fathoms water. It took 
a winding courfe to the s. w., between two mountains: the tide of flood 
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ran fi.rongly up, and the ebb returned with fuch impetuofity, that the 
boats could not make the leafi. way againfi. the current. 

As many funken rocks were lying acrofs its entrance, Mr. Whidbey 
did not think it an object worth hazarding any further examination; 
and for that reafon he proceeded immediately up the arm, taking art ir
regular direction, firfi. about N. 50 E., for 8 miles, and then about s. 55 E., 

22 Iniles; where, as ufual, it tenninated in fuoal water, before a border 
of low land, through which flowed feveral fInall flreams or rivulets of 
frefh water. The latitude appeared to be 530 

20', longitude 2320 1 i; 
it was high water by the fuore 36' after the moon pafTed the meridian, 
and the rife and fall of the tide was about fourteen feet. 

; 

On the morning of the 27th they returned down this arm, which, 
after Sir Alan Gardner, I called GARDNER'S CANAL. On this oeca
fion Mr. \Vhidbey obfervcd, that the face of the country through 
which they had pafTed from the little rapid rivulet, was almoLl an intire
ly barren walle, nearly deLlitute of wood and verdure, and prefenting to 
the eye one rude mafs of almoLl naked rocks, rifing into rugged moun
tains, more lofty than any he had before feen, whofe towering fummits 
feenling to overhang their bafes, gave them a trelnendous appearance. 
The whole was covered with perpetual ice and fnow, that reached, in the 
gullies formed between the mountains, clofe down to the high-water 
mark; and many water-falls of \'arious dimenfions were feen to defcend 
in_ every direction. 

By the morning of the 28th, they had reached the [mall arm on the 
fouthern filore, that had been pafTed unexamined on the afternoon of 
the 25th. This they now found extending s. 35 E. nine miles from 
point Staniforth, where it terminated as u[ual. From thence the party 
proceeded about [even miles up what appeared to be the main branch 
of the inlet, where they reLled for the night, on the eafiern {bore, op
pofite to an iOand lying nearly in mid-channel. This nation lie~ from 
point Staniforth N. lOW. eight miles. The {hores of the continent, 
from th.e fouth-eaflern arm, were nearly flraight and compaCt. Hen; they 
were vlfited by eight Indians in two canoes, the firi! that they had feen 
during this expedition. The natives behaved in a very civil and friendly 
Olanner, and prefented the party with two fine falmon, each weighing 

about 
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about feventy pounds.; thefe were the finefl: and largdl: that had be.en 
feen during our voyage, and the Indians, after being recompenfed wIth 
a fmall piece of iron, departed very well pleafed with the exchange. 

The weather was calm, with heavy rain in the morning of the 29th, 
and fo it continued all the day; notwithfianding this Mr. Whidbey re
fumed his examination in the afternoon, along the eafiern or continental 
!hore~ From their place of refl: it took a north direB:ion for nine miles, 
to a projeEting point that obtained the name of POINT HOPKINS, 

forming, within thofe limits, a deep bend, in which were many fandy 
bays. The {hores here were moderately elevated and well covered with 
wood. Two openings to the [outh of this point were paffed on the 
oppofite !hore. From hence the main inlet appeared to divide into 
two branches, one taking a north-eafierly, the other a north-wefierly 
direEtion. The former, as being a continuation of the continent, was 
firR attended to, and was found to extend N. 37 E. [even miles to 
the [outh point of a [mall branch about half a mile wide. The 
eafiern fhore here formed a large fandy bay, and to the wefiward [orne 
rocky illets, and an ill and about four miles long, were paffed. Here they 
were met by the fame Indians who had furnifhed them with the' two 
falmon, and who attended the party up the above-mentioned [mall 
branch. This, from its fouth point of entrance, took a direction s. 78 E. 

7 miles, where it terminated as ufual by {boal water in latitude 53° 5!1 ~', 
longitude 2310 30 '. They fiopped here to dine, and were vifited by ten 
canoes, containing about fixty Indians; the largefi of thefe, in which 
was the chief and his family, had its head and fiern curioully decorated 
with. carved work, and rude and uncouth figures in painting, refembling 
thofe with which they adorn their houfes. The {kins of the rea otter and 
fome land animals they readily difpofed of, for copper, blue cloth, and 
blankets, but the former- feemed higheR in their eflimation. They all 
behaved very civilly and honefily, and were very compliant in doing 
whatever they were defired. Mr. Whidbey permitted the chief to fit 
with him at dinner; which he confidered. as a great indulgence, and con
duEted himfelf very well. He drank fome grog, and,appeared to be very 
fond.of bread and [ugar; he preferred the latter,. and feemed greatly afio~-
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ni!hed at the tane of it; he gave fome to feveral of his attendants, who 
feemed to be equally furprized. After dinner Mr. Whidbey returned 
down this branch, accompanied by the chief and his whole party, who 
every now and then fung fongs, by no means unmelodious or unpleafing. 
The party reached the entrance in the evening, where they £lopped for the 
nicrht in a {mall cove within a bay. On making figns to the Indians that 

o 
they were going to ren, all thefe immediately retired to another cove, 
at a little difiance, where they remained perfealy quiet; and at four 
the next morning (the 30th) they accompanied them again in their 
refearches up the main branch of the inlet. From hence it was about 
two miles wide, and took nearly a north direaion 9 miles, to the lati
tude of 5t 4:', longitude 2310 19', where it was terminated by a border of 
low land; whence extended a fhallow flat froIll fide to fide, through 
which a fmall rivulet difcharged itfelf at its eafiern corner, navigable 
for canoes only. This termination differed in fome ref pea from many 
of the others; its !hores were not very abrupt, but were bounded on 
each fide by a range of lofty mountains, which, however, were not (as had 
been confiantly the cafe) conneaed at the head of the arm, but continued 
feemingly in a direaion parallel to each other. The valley between 
them, which 'was three or four miles wide, formed nearly a plain, and 
was covered with tall forefi trees, mofily of the pine tribe. This plain was 
fuppofed by ~1r. 'Vhidbey to extend fome leagues, to where the difiant 
mountains appeared to connea the two ranges. Our party made a late 
breakfafi near the entrance of the rivulet, where they found the remains of 
an Indian yillage. On their llloving from thence, their Indian attendants 
took their leave, went up the rivulet in their canoes, and were feen no 
more. Contrary \\Tinds, though the weather was now pleafant, retarded 
their progrefs fo much, that by nine at night they had not reached more 
than ele\'en miles in a direEl:ion s. 20 w. from the head of the inlet. 
Here they flopped for the night on the wefiern fhore, clore to a very 
large water-fall, about ten feet above high water mark, that had its 
fource in a lake of fre!h water which appeared to be deep, lying in a 
north-weft direEl:ion. 

About 
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About three in the morning of the 1 fi of july, the party proceeded 
- down the wefiern !hore, and foon arrived at the wefiern divifion of the 

main inlet, mentioned on the 29th of june to have been feen from point 
Hopkins. This, which took a direCtion s. 35 \v., was about a Inile wide; 
its wefiern !hore being flill a continuation of the continent, its eafiern 
having the appearance of being an iOand, or a group of iOands; fo that 
little doubt was entertained of finding a paffage by that route, inllead 
of returning by the way they had come. For this rcafon lvIr. 'Y:/hidbey 
did not hefitate to proceed down the arm, and having advanced about 
five miles along the continental Olore, he. came to a point in latitude 
53° 50', longitude 231° 8~', which he named POINT ASIITO~J. Here 
another branch extended from that they were purfuing to the north
ward, and, at a little difiance, app'eared again to divide into two arms, 
to the north and the north-well. 

By this time their provifions were nearly exhaulled; and as there 
was no certainty of w':ning- a paffage to the {hip by this route, rvIr. 
'iVhidbey deemed it mofi p~'udent to quit the further examination of 
the continental tlH~i:,:lEl to make the bell of his ,ray towards the 

"veffels. At point Af1llon they breakfalled, and by the fhore found it 
high water there 13' after the Inoon pafTed the meridian. From this 
point in a foutherly direCtion were feveral rocky iOets, and two Dnall 
iflands. After breakfall they made confiderable progrefs, and found the arm 
take a direCtion s. 30 W., 14 miles to a point on the eafi {hore. About 
half way from point Afhton, they pafTed on that fhore by an opening, 
firetching to the north-eall, and communicating moll probably with one 
of thofe they had pafTed on the oppofite fide of the land, extending to 
the wellward. From this laft. llation the channel ran nearly fouth; and 
by ten in the forenoon of the 2d of july, their fonner opinion was con
firmed, by their arriving at the fauth-well extremity of the land which, 
in their way up to point Hopkins, had formed their '''lefiern, and on their 
return from point Afhton, their eafiern fhore. This, which I called 
POINT CUMMIN"G, is fituated in latitude 53° 18~/, longitude 2300 58', 
from hence the iOet, on which Mr. Whidbey had left a note the 23d of 
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june, was feen lying nearly eaR, at the diRance of about nine titiles. Thus 
his conjetlures were proved to have been well founded, and that the 
intervening land compored an extenfive ifland about thirty-three milea 
in le»gth, and from three to eleven miles in breadth. 

This jfIand, after that noble and indefatigable promoter of the Britifh 
commerce, Lord Hawkefbury,* I named HA WKESaUR v's ISLAND, 

From point Cumming the party returned to the !hips as already relateq, 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R IV. 

Mr. Whidbey again difpatched with two boats - Anchor near the tJle de 
Gil-Account if Mr. Whidbey's excurJion-Quit Fijherman's cove-PoJs 
between Banks's ijland and Pitt's archipelago into the ocean - Enter 
Chatham's found-Meet three Englijh veJftls-Arrive in Obfervatory inlet 
-Anchor in Salmon bay-·Boats again difpatched on the .Iurvey. 

OUR diflance from the place where 'Mr. Whidbey had quitted the exa
mination of the continental !hore being at leafi 15 leagues, and the pro
bability there was, that the branches he had left unexamined, on the 
weflern {hore, were only fmall arms, induced me not to proceed in the 
veffels fo far, in fuch a tedious and difagreeable navigation, but to take 
a fituation fomewhere in the neigbourhood of the north-wefi part of 
Mr. JOhnflone's refearches; where the veffels would be conveniently 
Rationed for proceeding in the inland navigation, fhouId this be found 
advifeable, or for purfuing the route Mr.Johnfione had explored leading 
to\vards the ocean. 

With a favorable breeze we fleered to the weflward, but we had no foon
er entered the channel by which the boats had returned, which was about 
half a league in width, and communicated with Nepean's found, than the 
favorable breeze died away, and it was fucceeded by light baffling winds 
in the contrary direaion. As we at firfi advanced in this channel, found
ings were gained from 40 to 45 fathoms, at the difiance of near two 
cables' length on each fide; but, the ebb-tide being in our favor, and we 
being alfo in hopes of finding foundings as we proceeded, I was not 
induced to anchor until the flood fhould return; at which time, the 

Rr2 wind 
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wind intirely dying away, and we being in the middle of the channel, 
it was not until midnight, though with the alIi fiance of all our boats 

a-head towing, that we arrived in 60 fathoms water, about half a 

cable's length from the fouthern {hore, and four miles and an half 

from our late anchorage. The bottom did not appear by the lead 

to be rocky. The anchor, however, in the morning flipped off the 

bank, and the !hip ''las adrift; it was immediately hove up, and with 
lio-ht yariable winds, attended with much rain, we attempted to advance 

b 

until two in the afternoon; when finding we lofi ground, we came to 
an anchor on the fouthern filore, about half a mile to the eafiward of 

the place we had left in the nlorning, in 40 fathoms water; but before 

a ha\l.;fer could be made fafi to the fhore, the anchor again flipped into 

60 fathoms: this precaution however prevented our being again adrift, 

or the anchor from flipping into deeper water. 
Such being the unavoidable and tedious delays attendant on moving 

the veffels, I difpatched Mr. Whidbey in the large cutter, attended by 
~Jr. Barrie in the fmall one, to profecute the inland navigation; a ppoint
ing a rendezvous not likely to be mifiaken~ whither we {hould proceed 
by fuch adyances as were in our pO\fer. But, in cafe this fervice lliould 

be early completed, and he himfelf returned before the arrival of the vef
fels at the appointed place, ,\'hich was that where Mr. Johnfione's invefii
gation was intended to commence, he was then to proceed in that route, 
leaving, in a fituation eafily to be difcovered, due information of his 
proceedings: by which means any further examination in that quarter 
would become intirely unneceffary. \Vith thefe direCtions, and ten days' 
provillons, he departed about noon. 

'Ve remained i:l this fituation until about half pall ten in the fore
noon of the 4th, when a moderate breeze f pringing up from the fouth
wefiward, we made fail to windward. Our progrefs was fa {low, that at 
feven in the evening we had only reached point Cumming; and we had 
no fooner rounded this point, than the wind, that had been againfi us 

the whole day, and would now have been favorable, infiantly lliifted to 
the very point for 'which, on entering Nepean's found, 'Ne had wanted 
to fleer, in order to reach our rendezvous now at the diftance of about 
four miles. This difappointment compelled us, .... at ten o'clock, to an-

chor, 
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chor, and make fall to the trees, two miles to the northward of the above j2rt 
point, in 50 fathoms water; the bottom rand and £lones, about half a '-.--' 
cable's length from the eafiern iliore. In the morning, the appointed 
rendezvous for meeting Mr. Whidbey's party not having been vilited by 
-any of our boats, I ordered the mafier of the Chatham to go thither, 
and to afcertain the beR anchorage for the veffels. About ten o'clock a 
light breeze from the N.W. fpringing up, we made fail to windward in 
order to follow him. 

On heaving up the beft bower anchor, to our great furprize and 
mortification, we found it broken. The palm, with half the arm of the 
anchor, was broken off. It had evidently £lruck flantingly again£l a rock, 
as the· mark of the rock ftill remained on the broken part of the an
chor; and as there was not the lea£l £lrain in weighing it, there is lit
tle doubt that its own weight broke it in the act of falling. The anchor 
appeared to have been compofed of very bad materials, and to have been 
very ill wrought; it had broken quite iliort off, and had it not been for 
the {hape of the bars, that remained in its infide in their original 
Rate, the texture of the metal would rather have induced the belief of 
its being cail, than wrought, iron. 

Such were the anchors with which we were fupplied, for executing 
this tedious, arduous, and hazardous fervice. Happily, neither on this, 
nor on the former fiInilar occafion, about this time in the preceding year, 
were we expofed to any immediate danger, otherwife the chances of our 
efcaping would have been much againfl: us. A 10[<; of confidence in the 
{lability of thefe our laf\: refources, mufl: always be attended with the 
mof\: painful reflections that can occur in a lnaritime life. From our 
unfortunate experience, little dependence could be placed in future on 
the fervices of our anchors, {bould \\ie be driven to the cruel neceffity of 
ref orting to them as a lail refource. 

On Mr. Manby's return, he reported, that although the neighbour
hood of the fpot he had been fent to examine afforded anchorage, yet 
it was very much expofed, and the foundings gained \Ilere off a fmall 
fandy beach, that extended but a little way in any direElion. On more 
minutely noticing the weftern {hare of this inlet, being the eafl fide of 
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the ine de Gil, I faw a fitu~tion that promifed to anfwer our prefent 
purpore, having now to break out the main hold for another anchor. 
I fent a boat to found it, and on receiving a favorable report, aboUt 
three o'clock we anchored in 40 fathoms; {lones, !hells, and fandy bot
tom; mooring with a hawfer to the fl10re. The bay is fituated. on the 
north-eaft part of the iiland, about 2 miles from its northern extremity. 
Its outer points bearing by compafs N. w. to s. E. by E., our difiance 
about a cable's length from the fhore. 

My intentions now were, that the Chathalu fhould proceed to, and re· 
lnain at, the rendezvous, for the information of the boats; and that the 
Difcovery fhould continue at this more eligible Ration for the fervice we 
had to perform. But on obferving the Chatham haul her wind, infiead 
of anchoring at the place appointed, I concluded the anchorage was not 
found very defirable; the fignal was therefore made for them to join us, 
which was accordingly done about five in the evening. We immediately 
fat about replacing the anchors; this was accomplifhed, and the hold 
re-flowed by noon the next gay. 

The Chatham's launch requiring fame repairs, detained Mr. Johnfione 
and his party until four o'clock on funday morning, when, with fupplies 
for a week, he departed, in order to refume his exatuination of the eoaft 
towards the ocean; with direaions to call at the place appointed for 
11r. Whidbey's rendezvous, bearing by compafs N. 27 w. difiant 3 
miles, and there to leave information of his departure, and of the fiation 
the veffels haJ taken. About nine Mr. Johnftone returned, having 
founel a note from 1\1r. Whidbey, which flated, that the openings he had 
purfued to the northward in the inland navigation, had been all found 
to terminate in the ufual way; that he had quitted the rendezvous the 
preceding day at noon, whither he had then traced the continental 
fhore, and had departed with the view of continuing its further exami. 
nation up an arm leading to the north-weft. Mr. Johnflone left the 
directions according to his orders, and returned on board, as this intel. 
ligence of 1\fr. vVhidbey's proceedings had rendered his expedition un .. 
neceffary. On his arrival he pointed out a fituation round the north 
point of this iiland, which appeared to him more eligible for waiting the 

return 
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return of the boats than the Ration we had taken; but as this afforded an 
abundance of berries and of the labradore tea, I was induced to remain 
here another day, that our people might have the advantage of a ramble 
into the woods, and of partaking of thofe excellent refre{hments. 

As the wind blew from the northward direaly into the bay, attended 
with thick miRy weather, we remained quiet until tuefday, when we 
proceeded to the Ration pointed out by Mr. Johnfione. On anchoring, 
the bell: bower was in 33, the fmall bower in 43 fathoms, about a quarter 
of a mile from the {hore; the bottom dark fand and mud. Our fituation 
was direaly to the fouth~wefiward of the north point of the ine de Gil, 
w.hore {hores bore by compafs s. by E. to N. E. by E.; the nearefi oppofite 
!hore well, about half a league dillant; the arm under Mr. Whidbey's 
examination north-well, difiant 2 miles; and the appointed rendezvous 
diftant about a league. 

The next morning the feine was hauled, and a good meal of fifh pro
cured for all hands; an abundance of berries were produced on the ad
jacent {hores, and a fufficient quantity of fiih caught to fupply our wants 
during our llay, which continued without any particular occurrence 
until the following funday. About feven in the morning the boats re
turned, after having purfued the examination of the continental {hore, 
through an arm whofe entrance, 2 miles from this fiation, was in a direc
tion N. 30 w.; in which its boundaries were traced to the latitude of 
540 24', longitude 2290 42', and confidered to be there the eafiern part of 
Chatham's found, fo named by fome former vifitors. From thence the 
continental {hore, which took a northerly direaion, appeared to be COlU

paa, and formed the eafiern fide of a very fpacious and extenfive open
ing, -lying in the fame direaion with the continent from 2 to 3 leagues in 
width, and nearly unlimited in its northern direCtion. The continental 
{hore was compored of a range ()f lofty mountains covered with fnow ; 
but the wefiern fide of the found was divided into large and fmall iflands, 
through which Mr. Whidbey raw two channels communicating with the 
ocean. By one of thefe he intended to have returned, but the firong 
foutherly winds that prevailed induced him to return by the inland navi~ 
gatlon. The following is an account of this excurfion. 
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By noon of the 4th the party reached point Afhton, where Mr. 
vVhidbev on his former expedition had quitted the examination of the 
continel;tal fhore. Having dined they proceeded round this point 
along the continent, up the northern branch then left unexplored; and 
found it, as it had appeared to be, divided into two fmall arms-, the firfi 
fcarcely half a Inile wide, taking a direRion N. 18 E., about 4 miles, 
where it terminated in low land, rifing gradual1y to a moderate height 
within the country. The eafi fide of the arm bore a fimilar appearance, 
indented with feveral fandy bays; but the wefiern fide was high, fieep, 
and rocky. The other branch of this opening, extending from point 
Afhton ~. 10 \\'., was about the fame width; with an ifland fituated 
nearly in its middle, and fome [unken rocks on its eafiern {bore. This 
branch terminated by low fwampy land, furrounded .on every fide by high 
mountains, with deep gullies between them where the fnow had lodged, 
and in fame places relnained frozen, though not more than twenty feet 
above the level of the fea. Each fide of the arm was well wooded, but 
compofed of lleep rocky fhores. Having thus fatisfied themfelves the party 
returned, and relled for the night in a fmall cove on the continental {bore, 
three miles to the fouthward of point Afhton. From hence the continental 
{hore firfi took a direCtion s. 31 w. fifteen miles; here it formed a fmall 
cove, in which is a frefh water brook; from thence it extended nearly 
fauth, twelve miles; and having examined in their way a fmall bay 
about a mile wide, and half a league deep, they entered a narrow open
ing that firll took nearly a fouth-well direRion about a league, and then 
s. 15 E., about 3~ miles further; where it again communicated with the 
main channel, making the eafl;ern {hore a fmall ifland about a league 
and a half long, whofe fouth end was the appointed rendezvous. In 
this neighbourhood Mr. vVhidbey expeRed to have found the velfels; but 
being difappointed, he left the note as before mentioned, and profecuted 
the examination of the continent up the arm already pointed out, which 
they entered about noon. During their morning'~ excurfion they were 
"iuted by feven canoes, in which were about thirty of the natives, moil 
of whom Mr. vVhidbey defcribed to be little old men; there were few 
young Inen amongfi them, and no women nor children. They brought 
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a very inferior affortment of fea otter {kins to difpofe of, and their ge .. 
neral appearance indicated them to be a very poor tribe; they flayed 
with our party about an hour, and conduCted themfelves in a very 
~rderly manner. 

At the fouth-eall point of entrance into this arm, which lies weft about 
two miles from the rendezvous point, and for two miles within, the lea 
zbounded with fea otters. Thefe, in the mofi fportive 111::luner, played 
about the boats, rearing themfelves half way out of the water, and 
holdiPg up their young ones in their fore paws, as if to view the boats as 
they paffed. The arm at this place was not more than half a mile wide, 
with firaight and compaCt {hores on each fide; they found its direErion 
N. 40 W., until ~hey had advanced about twenty-four miles froln the en
trance, when they arrived ata fmall harbour, or rather cove, on the 
eafiern {hore, where they paffed a very rainy and uncomfortable night. 

At day-light, in the morning of the 7th, fome rocks were found near 
I 

the head of this cove, which was bounded by a fandy beach, having a 
lagoon of water behind it. Off its north-wefl point was an ifland, from 
whence the arm was found to continue its fanle width and direErion about 
four miles further. It then firetched N. 27 w., about eight miles to the 
fouth point of an opening on the wefiern or continental {hore, about 
a mile wide; its oppofite point of entrance lying north. At this point 
the width of the main arm increafed to nearly half a league. Off the 
fouth point lie luany rocks, both above and beneath the furface of the 
water. The {hores, along which they had thus navigated from the en .. 
trance of the arm, were mountainous on the eafi or continental fide, 
but, on the oppofite fide, low and rocky; both produced pine-trees, and 
were interfperfed with bare and naked patches. From this point the 
opening was found to take a courfe firfi s. 37 E. for four miles, where 
it ended in a fandy bay, in which were fome funken rocks; fronl thence 
it extended N. 9 w., fix miles, where it finally ternlinated in the ufualluan
ner, with fome rocky iflets, and funken rocks, about half way up. In1-
mediately within its north point of entrance lies a o11all ifland, bel-lind 
which is a deep randy cove. From this northern point the eafiern {hore 
took a direEtion N. 45 w., three miles and an half, to a fmall cove, where 
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'793, they refied for the night, which, as well as the day, was very rainy and 

~ unpleafant·'1 
Although the rain flill continued, the party again proceeded at four 

the next morning along the continental {hore, N. 31 \v., ten miles,. to 
the fouth point of a bay, about a mile wide, and two miles deep, in a 
north-eall direRion, with tnany iilets and feveral funken rocks about it. 
Here they were detained by thick foggy weather until near noon, 
when it cleared up, and permitted Mr. Whidbey to obferve the latitude 
of the above point to be 53° 53', its longitude 230012' ~. Having. exa
mined the bay, they proceeded, and found the eafi {bore to take a round
ing direRion we£lerly to a cove, lying from the above bay N. 23 W., dif. 
tant about nine miles. Here they relled for the night, which, like the 
former, was very wet and uncomfortable. 

In their way hither the continental {hore was found to be lined with 
innumerable rocky iflets and rocks, above and below the furface of the 
fea; nor was the middle of the channel free frOlll thefe obfiruRions, 
where was alfo a cluller of ifIands; and behind them, an extenfive open .. 
ing on the oppofite {hore ran to the s. s. W., appearing to divide the 
land. To the north-wen: of that opening the fouth-well !hore frill 
continued N. 35 w., frOlTI \'I'hence the main arm increafed its width 
to near half a league, and formed a channel leading to the north. 
weHward, with land lying between it and the continental {hore. 
This lall now took a direElion N. 5 W 0, and formed a channel with the 
eafiern {hore of the above intermediate land, from 2 to 3 miles wide. 
The [outh point of this land bore from hence N. 69 w., difiant 3 
miles. In the morning of the 9th they bent their way up this channel, 
palling along the continent, and found the {hores compafed of freep 
rocky cliffs, difficult to land llpon, though but moderately elevated; 
their lower parts being well wooded, but towards their fummits rugged 
and barren; here alfo they met with immenfe numbers of fea otters play
ing about the boats, which were frequently fired at, but without effea. 

Soon aft~r they had left the cove, they found themfelves oppored by 
a very. rapid fiream, againll which the boats could fcarcely make any 

, way; 1t was renlarked" that no ~art of this {lream feeme9 to enter the 
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p-affage which the boats had purfued, but was wholly direaed towards the 
above s. s. w. opening, that appeared to divide the fouth-wefiern filore, 
and left little doubt of that paffage communicating with the ocean, as 
the current was evidently the ebb tide. 

Having advanced feven nliles along the main land in the above direaion, 
they arrived at a point from which the intermediate land before mentioned 
was clearly perceived to be a high ifiand, about feven miles long; its 
north point lying N. 77 \v. at the difiance of three miles and a half. This 
formed the fouth-wefi. point of a paffage communicating with a very ex
tenfive found, in which were feveral iflands; between thefe the open 
Lea was [uppofed to be feen, as the horizon appeared unbounded beyond 
thofe ifiands. From this'point alfo, the eafi. point of that paffage bore 
N. 6! w. It miles difi.ant. This proved to be the fouth point of a 

high ifiand, where the party Inet with a flood tide, and found the 
continental {hore continue in the fame direaion about a league, when 
they fuddenly came into four feet water; and found thelnfe!"es at the 
entrance of a branch leading to the north-ean, about 2 miles wide. To 
gain a greater depth of water, they hauled over to its northern {bore, 
palling many dead trees that were lodged on the bank, where no more 
than three to fix feet water were found, until within half a mile of 
the northern {hore, when the water fuddenly deepened to 7 fathoms. 
This bank joins on to the fouth point of entrance into this branch, to 
which I gave the name of POINT LAMBERT, after commillioner LaIn. 
bert of the na"y; it is fituated in latitude 54" lOt', longitude 2300 6!'. 
From it. the {hoal forms a rounding fpit, and terminates on the fouthern 
{hore, about two miles within the point~ They now proceeded in the 
direction of the branch N. 30 E., with foundings from 10 to 7 fathoms, 
for about 7 miles, when they came abreafi. of fome iflands OR the northern 
{hore, lying before the entrance of a narrow opening which took a fouth
eafl direaion. Having pa{[ed this, they continued in Inid-channel about. 
2 miles further, when they came into 2 fathOlllS \'later. I-Iere Mr. 
Whidbey remained till high water, which was 1 h 45' after the moon 
p::lffed the meridian, and then difpatched Mr. Barrie to the northern 
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[hore, whilfl he founded the fouthern fide, towards the above Wands, 
where he found no more than 3 fathoms water. 

At one of thefe iflands, which, from the quantity of excellent rafpber~ 
ries it produced, obtained the name of RASPBERR y ISLAND, Mr. ' 
Barrie joined the

f 
party, anld nreportedl' that. tl~e {hoadl extended wihthin a

l 
l 

cable's length 0 the nort 1 lore, w lere It 10rme a narrow c anne ~ 

with the main land 7 fathoms deep. Under thefe circumfiances Mr. 
\;Yhidbey determined to nay at the ifland until low water, that a better 
judgment Inight be formed of their aaual fituation, fince, from the rapi .. 
.lityand regularity of the tides, he began to [ufpea it to be a river. 

In the evening Mr. Barrie was rent to the opening extending to the fouth. 
call, and 1\lr. \Vhidbey went to the above 7 fathom channel; but found 
that it was too narrow to be navigated, and that it was interfperfed 'with 
fand banks and [unken rocks. On his return to Rafpberry ifland, he was 
met by Mr. Barrie, \rho made a fimilar report of the opening he had 
been rent to explore. Mr. \Vhidbey however, wiOling to be more fully 
h'ltisficd, ,rent himfelf on the morning of the 10th to the fouth-eall open
ing, and found its entrance obflructed with innumerable funken rocks, and 
the tide ruOling down it in violent overfaIs. He retired to Rafpberry 
ifland for the purpofe of returning to take a [econd view there at low wa· 
ter ~ as the night tides in this country rife in general nluch higher, and fall 
much lower than thofe that flow in the day. This proved to be fo much 
the cafe in this inflance, that they were enabled to fee, at low tide, the 
whole fpace of the branch above thcln frOln fide to fide intireIy dry, up to 
its \·ery head, which was about 4 n1iles frOln the iiland they were then upon; 
encumbered with funken- rocks, and innumerable large round frones fcat
tered in all direCtions. From its head, there appeared in this point of view 
three fmall riyulets, that flowed over this !hallow fpace, very dangerous for 
boats on account of the rapidity of the tide, and of the rocks and {lones 
that could fcarceIy be ayoided. Mr. \Vhidbey prudently declined waft· 
jng any more time in its further exalnination, and taking the advantage 
of the ehb tide that commenced at three in the afternoon, he returned, 
and direCted his couffe towards the entrance into the extenfive found he 
had feen on the 9th. During their late refcarches in this branch, which 
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I have called PORT ESSINGTON, after Captain Effington of the navy, 
the flood tide was obferved to run up at the rate of 4, and the ebb tide 
down at the rate of 5 knots per hour; the tides regular nearly fix hours 
each way, and the water perfetlly frefh at low tide, though brackifh at. 
high water. Many rea otters were feen playing about, and diverting 
themfelves amongfi the rocks at all times of tide. The furrounding coun
try was in general moderately elevated, particularly its north-weft fide, 
where, in feveraI places, low land feemed to firetch to fome difiance; but 
to the northward and eafiward, the view was bounded by lofty barren 
mountains wrapped in perpetual froft and [now. 

About five in the evening, they reached the north point of the iDand 
forming the fouth fide of the paffage into the large found, nearly four 
leagues from Rafpberry ifland. This paffage, which is two miles long, and 
about a mile wide from ifland to ifland, was mofily occupied by fhoals and 
over-falls, from 3 feet to 3 fathoms, contraEling it to a very narrow chan
nel clofe on the fouthern fide, where the depth was 15 and 16 fathoms all 
the way through into the found. From hence a "iew was gained of the fpa
cious opening before them, from fix to fevcn miles wide, whofe width fecm
cd to increare further to the N. w., interfperfed, in 1110fi direEiions, ,vith 
fmall iflands, rocky iflets, rocks and {boals. Onc extenfivc dry fand
bank, in particular, was fcen lying from this point, N. 53 \v., a league 
difiant. The fouth-wefiern fhore of the extcnfive arn1 they had paffed 
through from Nepean's found, ftill continued its la{l-111entioned courfe, 
and formed the fauth-weft fide of the fpacious found, that has been 
mentioned already to have been dircovered before, and named after the 
Earl of Chatham. From this point they {leered towards fame iflands 
that lie to the fouth-wefi of the above fand-bank. The foundings were 
irregular, frOln 10 to 3, and fo~etinles only 2, fathoms ,rater. At one 
of thefe ifiands, lying from the point they had left N. 65 "vV., at the dif
tance of four or five miles, the party relled for the night. 
. The next morning (julYll) as Mr. 'Vhidbey '\Tas taking his bearings, he 
found the compafs vary 13° from his former obfervations. I-le altered 
its fituation, then placed it on a tree, yet the fame difference appeared; 
from whence he was led to [urpea, that fame mifiakc had been Inade on 
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the preceding day; but, on revifint his former angles, he was COn": 

vinced that the deviation had commenced in this, and not at any for
mer nation; proving that the component parts of this ifland are {hong

ly impregnated with a magnetic quality, a circumfiance that had oc· 
curred in other inf1:anccs during our former invefiigation, but more 
particularly in New Georgia than in there northern regions. 

From this iDand they fieered o\'er towards the larboard fide of the 
" 

round~ and roon paffed the northern extremity of the land, mentioned 
before as forming its fouth-weft: fide; the extreme point of which ter
minates the ~. 35 \v. direRion of that {hore, and forms a very confpi. 
cuous point, furrounded on all fides with many rocks and inets. To this 
point I gave the name of Po I ~ T H u ~ T; it is fituated in latitude 540 

lOt', longitude f].29° .18'. From hence the {hores of that land took an 
irregular direCtion s. 50 \\I.~ for [even miles, to a point which I called 
Po I ~ T P L\ R C E ; the intermediate f pace is bounded by innumerable 
rocks and other impediments, forming at firfi a wide channel, with the 
land to the north-wefl: of it, but decreafing at this point to about a 
mile. Its neareft: oppofite fide bore ~,;. 72 w.; to _ the wefiward of 
this point the channel again expanded, and the larboard {bore fell 
back conficlerably, forming a d('('p bay, in which were feveral fmall 
opening'\ running to the fouth-eaflward. In a direRion \IV. by s., about 
three miles fro111 point Pearce, IVlr. 'Vhidbey landed on the fouth point 
of a fmal1 ifland, lying before the northern {hore of this channel, where 

he obfcrn:d the latitude to be 540 5', longitude 2290 3t:V, and from 
,,·hence he L-d a clear and difiintt yjew of the ocean. The weflern 

point of the northern {hore lying r\. 58 \\' .. and the wefiern point of the 
fouthern or larboard {hore s. 78 \V. This latter, forming a very confpi .. 
cuous projeEting land, I named, after 1\Ir. Ibbetfon of the Admiralty, 

('.\PE IBBETso~; it is fituated in latitude 5.10 4', longitude 229°30', 
ha\'ing bet'ween it and the wefiernmofl: land, on the northern {bore, a 
c1ufier of rocky ifIets: exclufiyely of which, the channel out to fea ap
pf'arcd to be ,,·;ithout interruption, though, about the northern {hore, 
there were feveral rocks and iflets. 

By this unequivocal view of the ocean, it was pofitively afcertained, 
that the land [ornling the fouth-well fide of the extenfiyc channel they 

had 
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had purfued, from Nepean's found to point Hunt, and from thence to 
cape Ibbetfon, confiituted either an archipelago of ifiands, or one iOand 
upwards of 20 leagu~s in length; but as I confidercd the fonner mofi likely 
to be the cafe, I na-med it after the Right Hon. William Pitt, PI T T'S AR
CHIPELAGO. Mr. Whidbey much wifhed to have returned to the 
{hips along its fouthern fide; but, as a firong s. E. wind prevailed, at
tended with a good deal of fea, againfl: which they were not likely to 
make much progrefs in the open ocean; and their fiock of provifions 
being reduced to a very low fiate, Mr. Whidbey abandoned that projeCt 
in order to return by the way he came; but firfi. went back into Chathatn 
found for the purpofe of acquiring fome farther information refpeaing it .. 

On repaffing the channel jufl: mentioned as being a mile in width, Mr. 
Whidbey noticed to the north-eafi of it, on the il10res of Pitt's archipelago, 
two fandy bays, that appeared likely to afford good anchorage; but having 
other objects in view, he did ll~t enter them, but proceeded up the found, 
where the afternoon was employed in fixing the fituation of the feve
ral iilands, rocks, &c. which it contained. From one of the former, ly
ing from point Hunt N. 43 W., at the difiance of eight Iniles, a difiant 
view was again obtained of the ocean, making the wefiern ill0re of the 
found, from the paffage they had left leading to fea, an iiland about 
four leagues long. To this, after Sir Philip Stephens of the admiralty, I 
gave the name of STEPHENS'S ISLAND. Its north point lies, froln this 
iGand, N. 85 \V., diflant five Iniles; and the oppofite fide of this channel 
leading out to rea, N. 45 w. From hence they vifited another clufler of 
ifiands, where the party refled for the night, and which tenninated the 
northern extent of their excurfion. 

Returning on the Inorning of the 12th, Mr. vVhidbey paIred clofe by 
Point Hunt, and purfued the channel obferved to firetch to the north
weft, on the evening of the 8th; ,,,here, towards its fouthern part, [eve. 
ral funken rocks were found in mid-channel, and in pailing through the 
cluller of iflands nlentioned at the fame time, they found them to be 
furrounded by rocks and !hoal-water. From hence they loll no time in 
making the beft of their way to the !hip, through the fame channel by 
which they had advanced. 
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This c11anneJ, about 2:2 leagues long, communicating between Chat
ham's and Nepean's found;, I named, after the Right Hon. Lord Gren

ville, Gj~EN\,ILLE'S C.\.XAL. 

The rcfult of this expedition left no doubt as to the meafures that 
,,,'ere to be purfued. I therefore direded that the brewing utenIils and 
other matters fhould be immediatel:' renloved from the {hore, and the 
vefTels unmoored; my intention being, to proceed through the channel 
that IYir. Johnflone had found leading towards the ocean, and from thence 
to continue to the north-weflward, through the paifage formed by Banks's 
ifbnd to the fouth-weft, and Pitt's archipelago to the north-eaft. This 
channel had already bc~n na\'igated br Senl'· Caamano, who had named 
it Canal del Principe, and in whore chart it is reprefented as fair and 

nayigablf'. 
"'hiIH our bufineD> with the {hore was going forward, three canoes, in 

,dlich were fame of the nati\'Cs, Inade their.appearance; thefe, with one 
canoe feen fome dars before at a diflance, in which \yere fome. peo
ple, were the only inhabitants we had noticed during our refidence in 
N"epean's found. One only of thefe canoes ventured near us this morn
ing; it contained four or fi\'e perfons, who made their approach with 
the utmofl diffidence and caution. They difpofed of a few indifferent 
fea otter fkins, and feemed, in a trifling degree, to differ in their perfons 
from the people we had been accuftolned to fee; they were not taller, 
but they were {louter, their faces lnore round and flat, their hair coarfe, 
fhaight, black, and cut OlOrt to their head; in this refpett they differed 
from any of the tribes of North ,iVefi America with whom we had met, 
who~ though in various fafhions, univerfally wore their hair long, which 
was in general of a {oft nature, and chiefly of a light or dark brown co· 
lour, fe1dom approaching to black. 

The '.vind being light and variable, kept us fiationary until near noon, 
\\'hen, feeming to be fettIed in the north-eaft quarter, we quitted our 
i:111chorage. Although the fhores here formed no very great indent, I 
diflinguifhed it by the name of Fifherman's cove, from our fuccefs in 
procu ring fifh, which in thefe regions were a very fcarce commodity. 
In this cove are two confiderable runs of frefh water, and wood may be 

eafily 
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eafily procured in abundance. The foundings are from 15 to 40 fathoms, j2r~· 
good holding ground, where a few ve!fels may ride with great fafety and ~ . 
convenIence. 

Whilfi we remained in Fifllerman's cove, I procured obfervations 
fufficient to afcertain its fituation, by which its latitude was found to be 
53° 18~', its longitude deduced froln fix fets of the fun's altitude and the 
chronOlneters, 2300 53'; the variation, by three different con1paffes 
taken on {hore, !hewing from 20° 29' to 22° 18', gave the mean refult 
of 21 0 17' eafiwardly. Fifherman's cove being fituated at the extreJnity 
of an iiland, in the midfi of this very broken region, it was impoffiblt' 
to afcertain with the leafi regularity any thing refpecting the tides, as 
they were fo much influenced by the winds and other latent caufes. 

It was feven in the evening before we had pa{fed through the n<?rth
ern entrance into Nepean's found, when the wind, which blew in very 
light airs, being favorable, our courfe was directed nowly up the Ca
nal del Principe. 

The next morning a light breeze fpringing up, we flood to wind- Monday J5. 

ward, and at noon Banks's iiland extended from s. 51 E. to N. 70 w., 
the latter being in a line with a part of the fhores of Pitt's archipelago; 
fo that, as yet, we had not the paffage to fea open. At this time we 
were a-breafi of a fmall opening about N. E. by ~., at the difiance of a 
mile, apparently the fame that had been named by Mr. Duncan, Port 
Stephens; its entrance was obfiruEted by many rocky ifIets and rocks, 
and it prefented no very tempting appearance as a port. The eafiern-
mofi land in fight, on the northern fide of the canal, bore by compafs 
s. SR E., and the neareR {bore of Banks's ifland s. w. by \v., about a mile 
difiant; here the obferved latitude was 530 26~', longitude 23001 9'. 

In the afternoon, we paired the Port de Canaveral; it feemed to be 
extenfive, and to have an entrance, free froln obfiruaion, about a league 
and a half wide. Its outer points lie N. 35 w. and s. 35 E. from each 
other; off the latter lies a fmall round iiland, in latitude 53029', longi
tude 2,30016'. As we made a tolerable progrefs in plying, we conti
nued under ... fail until nine in the evening; when we anchored in 34 
fathoms, within the length of three cables from the !hores of Pitt's ar-
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chipelago, which confified here of a number of fmall iOands and r~cks-, 
lying in front of land more compaet, extending wefiward from the north 
point of Port del Canaveral, and bearing by compafs N. 73 w. to E. by s.; 
each extreme being about two miles difiant. Here we had a view of the 
ocean between a projeCting point on the {hares of, Pitt's archipelago, 
and the N. w. point of Banks's iOand; the former bearing by compafs , 
N. 80 w., the latter N. 86 \v., and the nearefi oppofite £hon~ on Banks's 
ifland s. by w., ~~bout two miles difiant. 

The wind prevented our failing until nine o'clock the next morning, 
when a patch of rocks was difcovered that had not more than 3 fa
thoms water over them, about half a cable's length from the £hip's an
chorage, bearing by compafs \V. N. \\r. By eight in the evening we had 
reached nearly the wefl:ern extent of this channel, and finding found. 
ingc; near the eafiern {hare in 35 fathoms water, we anchored for the 
night. In this fituation, the N.Eo point of the Canal del Principe bore 
by compafs N. 66 w., about a league difiant; its ~.w. point s. 72 w.; 
this latter is the north point of Banks's ifland, and is fituated in latitude 
53° 39t', longitude 2:290 47'. The nearefi £hore E. N. E. about three 
cables' length difl:ant. 

This canal, from the north point of entrance into Nepean's found, 
to the north point of Banks's ifland, extends firll in a direetion N. 43 \V., , 

to the fouth point of Puerto del Canaveral, and from thence to its N. w. 
point N. 63 W., in all about 14 leagues. The fouthern !hare is nearly 
flraight and compaa, without foundings; the northern £hare is much 
broken, bounded by many rocks and iflets, and affording foundings in 
feveral places. On the fouth-wefi fide the acclivity is the greateR, but 
both fides of the canal may be confidered as elevated land, and are in
tirely covered "v'ith pine trees, which feemed to be produced principally 
from a fuil of decayed vegetables in the chafms of the rocks. The 
{hores abounded with a great number of very {by fea otters. 

Light variable winds, attended by dark gloomy weather, detained us 9 

at an~hor until four on thurfday morning, when we weighed, in compa
ny wIth the Chatham. vVe had a moderate breeze from the wefiward, 
with cloudy weather, that foon turned to drizzling rain, approaching 

nearly 
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nearly to a fog; we continued, however, to turn towards the ocean, j~rt 
and, by eight in the evening, gained a good offing between Queen. "-r--J 
Charlotte's iflands and the north-weft part of Pitt's archipelago, where 
we found a good fpace to work in, the wind blowing at N. N. w. ex-
aEtly in the direEtion we wanted to {leer. Our foundings, during. the 
night, were between 30 and 40· fathoms muddy bottoln; but in the 
morning we paIred over a bank of f<lnd and !hells, on which there was Friday '9. 

only from 23 to 25 fatholTIs ; but the depth fuddenly increafed on each 
fide to 30 fathoms water, muddy bottom. 

T'he wind was now at N. N. \V., blowing a [renl gale, with hazy wea
ther, the land of Queen Charlotte's ifhtuds was in fight, but the haze 
prevented our diftinguiflling any of its conf picuous points. At noon, 
the north-weft point of Banks's iOana bore by compafs s. 83 E., the 
ifland of Bonilla s. 55 E., and the northernmofl land in fight N. 55 E. 

The latitude obferved w~s 53Q 46', longitude 2290 20'. 
From this nation we ran five lniles \\'. S. w. in 21 fathonls water, 

fandy and !helly bottonl; this I confidered to be a continuation of the 
bank we had croIred in the nlorning. The wind frill remaining un
favorable, we continued to ply all night, with foundings [rorn 25 to 53 
fathoms; the bottom at the latter depth black fand and nlud, at the for
mer light brown fand and !hells. 

The next morning we had again an indiftinEt view of Queen Char_Saturday 20. 

lotte's iflands; but the wind veering to the s. E., accompanied by thick 
mifiy weather, they were [oon again obfcured. 

About noon, the wind frefuened with all the appearance of an ap
proaching gale, and rendered our fituation by no means fo pleafant as 
could have been wi!hed. By the tranfient view we had had of the {hores 
to the north of us, they appeared broken, and bounded with many 
rocky iflets and rocks. We had now paIred the north point of Stephens's 
iiland, which bore by compafs s. 84 E., at the difiance of 2 leagues, and 
were a-breall of the opening through which, from Chatham's found, 
Mr. Whidbey had feen the ocean; but at too great diflance to difcern the 
innumerable rocky iflets and rocks that nearly occupied the whole paf
rage leading out. Thefe dangers, the gloominefs of the weather, and 
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the impending gale from the s. E., combined to give this unexplored 
channel an appearance fo forlorn, as fcarcely to adnlit the idea of its 
being navigable. I was flill very unwilling to abandon the profpeCi 
we now had, of fpeedily arriving at the {lation to which our boats had 
already traced the boundaries of the continental {hore; and for this rea
fon I direRed our courfe towards the intricate inhofpitable labyrinth, lying 
between us and the point I was fo anxious to gain; in the hope, that 
amongfi the numerous illets and rocks, fome place of fecure anchorage 
might be found, until the weather {hould become more favorable to 
our views. As we advanced our profpeRs became lefs flattering. The lu
cid intervals of the mifi only exhibited our fituation to be more intricate 
and dangerous, by difcovering rocks and breakers that had not been 
feen before. In this painful fituation of care and apprehenfion, I ex
perienced no fmall degree of relief, by unexpeRedly difcovering a whale
boat rowing towards the {hip; we infiantly brought to, and on the offi
cer coming on board, I learned that he belonged to the Butterworth of 
London, then at anchor in a very commodious place, on the eafiern fide 
of the rocky group before us, whither he very civilly offered to conduCl 
us. \Ve made fail inlmediately for the channel we had before been freer
ing for, which was the faine as that by which the Butterworth had en
tered the found, betv.reen the northernmofi of the above group of iilets, 
breakers, and rocks, and a ledge of funken rocks to the north, on which 
the fea broke only at intervals. We reached our promifed fiation about 
fix in the evening, and anchored, in company with the Chatham, in 
.'36 fathoms '\·~lter. The Butterworth, Prince Lee Boo, and Jackall 
('chooner, belonging to the fame concern, we found riding here, under 
the orders of Mr. Brown, commander of the Butterworth, who faluted 
us ,,~.Tith feven guns, which compliment w~s returned by five. 

Soon after we had Jnchored, ~1r. Brown vifited the Difcovery, and I 
believe I may venture to affert, that the fatisfaRion arifing from meeting 
with our fellow countrymen in fuch difiant regions of the globe was 
very mutual on this occafion. Mr. Brown informed me, that he had 
fpent fome time in this immediate neighbourhood, and on coming out 
of a harbour that lies to the N. N. \\1. of this fiation, about 3 leagues 

difiant, 
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difiant, his £hip had {huck upon a rock that feemed to be a fmall pin .. 
nade fituated by itfelf, as no foundings were gained near it; the thip 
remained but a thort time upon the rock before the rifing of the fea 
difengaged her, though not without knocking off her rudder. This 
however was fortunately recovered, and its damages were nearly re
paired. 

Whilfi the Butterworth had remained fiationary, Mr. Brown had 
been employed in his fmall veffels in various direCtions, and to [orne 
extent, about this coafi, particularly to the north-wefiward, in procuring 
of furs. He very obligingly communicated to me every information 
he had been able to obtain. The principal circum fiance was that of 
his having failed up a large opening, whofe fouthern entrance was in 

latitude 54° 45'· 
This is probably the fame as that laid down in SenT. Caamano's chart, 

named Eflrecho de Almirante Fuentes. Mr. Brown found it extend to 
the north-wefiward, with feveral arms branching from it in various di
reaions to the latitude of 560 20'; where, in a fouth-wefierly direaion, 
it again communicated with the north pacific. He had underfiood, from 
the natives, that there was in this neighbourhood a very extenfive inland 
navigation, communicating with a fea to the northward, that employed 
the inhabitants nearly three months in reaching its extent, ,\there they 
traded for whale oil, fea otter il\.ins, and other marine produCtions. 
This inland navigation Mr. Brown fuppofed to be in an extenfive arm, 
lying frorrl hence towards the N. N. E. about 9 leagues difiant; the en
trance of which he had vifited, and found it fpacious and large, but 
had not penetrated any difiance into it. At its fouth-ean point of en
trance a fmall branch extended to the fouth-eafiward, up which he pro
ceeded with his floop and fchooner about 6 miles, vihere they anchored 
before a village of the natives, whore improper condua made it neceI~ 
fary to fire upon them from the veffels, which was attended v,;ith fome 
fiaughter. 

As there openings were near the continent, fame leagues to the north
ward of Mr. Whidbey's late excurfion, they would, it vras probable, fall un
der our future infpeaion; this made me particular in my inquiries refpect
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ing thofe {bores, about which Mr. Brown fiated that there were many 
lurking rocks; and as it was probable there wer~ others that had efcaped 
his notice, he obiigingly offered me one of his fmall veffels to precede 
us, and found the channel, and begged I would retain her as long as 
I fi10uld find it ex pedient ; which very kind offer I readily accepted. 

Tile weather became nlore temperate the following morning, yet the 
land was fo obfcured by the haze, that it was late in the forenoon be
fore we could get any tolerable view of the furrounding {bores; when, 
the north part of Stephens's ifland bore by compafs S. 20 E. to s. 9 E., 

diflant hall' a league; the north extreme of the rocky group N. 58 w., 
difiant 3 miles, part of the ledge of rocks forming the north fide of the 
paff..lgc by which we had entered the found, N. 31 w. to N. 20 W 0, . dif~ 
tant ~11niles. This paffage, after the commander of the Butterworth, 
I named B R 0 VV N' SPA S SAG E. The weilernilloll part of the land, 
forming the north fide of Brown's paffage, bore No 52 w. eight miles; 
the ea!ternlnofi: point of the fame land being an ifland, N. 9 E. [even 
miles; and an intermediate point of the fame fhore N. 37 w., difiant fix 
miles; between this land and the above ledge of rocks are other rocks, 
and two [mall iilets; the northern moil part of the eall fide of the found 
in fight ~. 1:3 E.; a group of iflands N. 35 E. to !IT. 40 E.; a [addle iiland 
N. 74 E. to N. 77 E.; another group, N. 80 E. to N. 84 E.; point Hunt, 
s. 75 E. diflant fourteen miles; and the ilation to which IV1r. Whidbey 
had traced the continental boundary, being a [mall projeaing point 
"'ith an inand to the fouth of it, N. 28 E. eleven miles diflant. 

Having thus gained a very competent view of the furrounding region 
in all direaions, Mr. VVhidbey was difpatched in the large cutter, to rd
commence his examination of the continental fhore towards the abov~ 
N.N .E.opening. In this purfuit I purpofed to follow him with the veffels. 
About ele\'en, in company with the Chatham, and the floop Prince Lee 
Boo founding a-head, we again departed; on this occafion the Butter
worth faluted as on our arrival, which was returned in the fame man
ner. , 

The anchorage we had quitted, fituated in latitude 54018', longitude 
2290 28', is on the eafiern fide of a range of innumerable rocky iflets and 

rocks, • 
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rocks, extending from the north fide of Stephens's if land N. 30 w., 
about a league and a half, and occupying a fpace of about 2 miles in 
width. To the wellward of this group, at the dillance of two or three 
miles, lies a low detached rock with fome breakers near it; there are 
other lurking rocks, lying about the fame dillance from the weft fide of 
Stephens's iOand . 

. As the day adyanced the weather became ferene and pleafant; and as 
the wind was Lvorable, we made a very good progrefs along the eaflern 
{hores of the found. There were low, and fomewhat ind~nted with fmall 
bays, but were bounded by a reef of rocks at the difl:ance of a quarter 
of a mile from. the fhore. The more interior country was compofed of a 
lofty range of mountains covered "with perpetual fnow. Thefe, as well 
as the iflands of the found, produced a great pun1ber of pine trees, 
though apparently of no great fize. In the evening we pafTed t\110 duf
ters of low rocks, with fame breakers about them to the weIl: of us, as 
alfo the north point of the ifland forming the well fide of Chatham's 
found to the north,vard of Brown's paffagc. This ifland, in a direEtion 
N. 20 w., is fifteen miles long, and fi\"e miles broad from ean: to weft. 
To this iOand I gave the name of DUNDAS'S ISLAND, after the Right 
Honorable Henry Dundas. 

To the north of this ifland we had a difiinct vie\\' of the ocean to the 
weflward, through a fpacious channel that appeared free frOlTI interrup
tion; and by fun-fet we entered the arm, up which we expeEted to find 
this extenfive inland navigation. To its fouJ1-eafl: point of entrance I 
gave the name of POINT I\1ASKELYNE, after the aHronomer royal; it 
is fituated in latitude 5tO 42-!-', and longitude :2290 45', and off it lie two 
rocky iflets, and to the fouth of it a fmall ifland dore to the fuore. 

The apparent extent of this inlet did not anrwer my expeaations, fronl 
the defcription that had been given of it. Its entrance is not ll10re than 
two miles and a half acrofs, and this, at the diflance of a fe\v miles, 
feemed to be materially contraaed. If this be the fame branch defcri. 
bed by the natives, which is much to be quefiioned, erpecially as fome 
of Mr. Brown's ge~tlemen confidered the opening meant by thore peo
ple to be further to the weft ward, it is called by thenl. Ewen NaJs. The 

word 
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word Ewen we underfiood to fignify great, or powerful; as, Ewen 
Smoket, a great chief; but the word lvaft was completely unknown to 

Mr. Brown, and all of his party. 
The divided country we had now examined, from the 47th degree of 

north latitude to this fiation, and the information derived from Mr. 
Brown, rendered it highly probable that the continental fhore frill con
tinued to have extenuve iflands lying between it and the ocean, to a 

very conuderable difiance further north. 
The length of time which, as Mr. Brown unclerfiood, occupied there 

people in making fo difiant a journey, may be accounted for by their 
tardy mode of travelling through each others dominions, or in paffing -
through the various windings and crooked {hallow channels, many of 
which, though fufficiept for their canoes, were very probably unfit for 
the navigation of fhipping. I have ever found it extremely hard, aI. 
nlofl: impollible, indeed, to luake the inhabitants of thefe remote parts, 
and even the Sandwich iilanders with whofe language we are much bet. 
ter acquainted, comprehend the kind of paffage that is required for !hips 
to pafs through, or the kind of port or opening in the land that is capa. 
ble of affording them fafe and convenient {belter. In addition to which 
difficulty felfifh or {inifier views too frequently regulate them, in the in
formation they cOlnmunicate. Be this as it may, it was our bufinefs 
now to determine the quefiion, and embracing the favorable opportu
nity of a fair wind, we fleered up the inlet, and were joined by Mr. 
Whidbey in the cutter, -who had traced the continental fhore to point 
IVlaflzelyne; where, on its becoming broken, he had defified from any 
further examination until a future opportl~nity. 

From point Mafkelyne, the two clufle{s of low rocks and breakers 
before noticed, lie, the northernmofi s. 28 v:. eight miles, and the fouth. 
ernmofl s. 33 w., diflant ten n1iles and a half; thefe, in the day time, 
and in clear weather, are eafily avoided, as there are always fome of them 
above the furrace of the water; but in dark nights, or foggy weather, 
they mufi render the navigation of the found very dangerous. After 
palling between the northern clufler of thefe rocks, and the continental 
{hore, with which they form a channel about a mile in width, we had 
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~bout that diftance. from" themai"n-Iand" foundings at the depth of 45, 55, 
30, 19, 12, and 8 fathoms, foft bottom; the latter about half a mile 
from point Mafkelyne. " No bottom was however gained, after palling 
that point, with 60 and 70 fathoms of line, until ten at night, when the 
Prince lee Boo" having "reached the contra&ed" part .of the inlet, n1ade 
the fignal for having foundings and anchorage. 'VVe arrived at this fla
tion about eleven, and anchored in 35 .fathoms,.water, foft bottom, 
after palling two openings on the eafiern Chore, befides that immediately 
round point Mafi\.elyne, where Mr. Brown had had his difpute with the 
natIves. lid i 

t 79.3. 
July. 
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We found our fiation the next nlorning to be off the north-well part Monday U~ 

of an ifiand lying near the eafiern {hore, and. further up the inlet than 
thofe in the {loop had yet bee~; no information from them could there-
fore be any longer of ufe, though a continuation of their fervices would 
have been very acceptable. This n1ade me regret, that we had not one 
or two vefTels of thirty or forty tons burthen, calculated as well for 
rowing as for failing, to affifi us in this intricate invefiigation, by which 
means much difpatch would have been given to our furvey, and our 
labours would have been carried on with much lefs danger and hardfhip 
than we had confiantly endured. 

I intended to proceed up this inlet, until 1 Chould . fee fufficient em
ployment for two boat parties, which I was convinced the furround
ing region would foon afford; as alfo to feek·a convenient fituat'ion 
where the veffels might remain; and whiHl this fervice was executing, to 
embrace the opportunity for making fuch afironomical obfervations as 
might be procured, and which were become necefTary for correRing our 
furvey, and afcertaining with precifion the fituation of the feveral 'parts 
of the broken region, through which we had paffed in the veffel..; and in 
the boats from Refioration cove to this inlet. Purfuant to this determi
nation we weighed about feven in the morning, and the Prince Ie Boo 
returned to the Butterworth. 

At our anchorage, lying from point Mafkelyne N. 24 E., dill:ant 6 
miles, the width of the inlet was fcarcely half a league. On the well:ern 
fhore a fmall opening appeared to branch off in different direRion~.' 
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North of the ifland the breadth of the inlet increafed again to about 2' 

or '3 miles, trending N. 39 E. In purfuing this line about 4 miles, we 

paIred the fouth point of an opening on the eafiern fhore two miles wide,. 
appearing to divide itfelf into feveral arms; but the wefiern fhore feemed 
to be compaCt, from the opening oppofite the anchorage, until we arrived 
a-breafi of an opening, about 2 miles wide at its entrance, on the wefiern 
{hore, feemingly divided into two or three branches, taking a direaion. 
about N. 18 w. The obrerved latitude at this, time was 51° 58', longitude' 
2300 3'. The branch of the inlet we were now navigating was not of 
greater width, not did it appear likely to become more extenfive, than 
that to the wefiward of us jufi difcovered. This made it uncertain which 
to confider as the main branch. F our other openings had been paffed on 
the eafiern {hore, whofe extent had not yet been afcertained; and al
though I was much inclined to follow the north-weflerly branch, yet I 
was apprehenfive, that by fo doing we nlight be led too far from the
continent, and by that Ineans cau[e additional labour and lefs of time .. 
Ou r route was, for this reafon, continued to the N. N. E., and anothen 
divifion of the inlet firetching to the eafiward was foon difcovered. 

In the event of a convenient fituation being found in this branch, r 
intended to fiop the veIrels there, and made the Chatham's fignal, wh() 
had preceded us during the forenoon, to freer. for the eafiern opening, 
and {bortened fail for the purpofe of fending a boat before us to found. 
'IVhilfi we lay to wait the boat's return, a few of the natives vifited the 
{hip in five or fix canoes; they brought little to difpofe of, yet appeared 
to be anxious that we {honld remain in their neighbourhood. Several 
inquiries were made for Ewen Nifs, but there people feemed to be to
tally ignorant of the phrare, until it had been repeated feveral times, and 
we had pointed in various direaions; upon which, fome of them repeated 
the words, and imitated our motions, giving fome amongfi us reafon to 
imagine, that they meant, that Ewen Nafi was up this identi~al hranch 
of the inlet; though in all other ref peas we remained totally ignorant of 
their language. 

The appearance and direCtion of this opening, however, by no 
means favored the opinion, that it was an extenfive channel communi-
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-eating with the ocean to the north. The water that flowed from it re· 1793· )tity. 
mained, without mixing, on the furface of the water of the inlet. The "u 
upper water was nearly frelli, of a lightifh colour, in.terfperfed with 
thick muddy iheets, indicating it to have flowed from a fmall river whore 
rouree was not very remote. 

At three o'clock the cutter returned, with a very unfavorable account 
of the place fo far as their examination had gone; efpecially on the 
northern fide of the opening, from whence a !hallow flat extended fome 
difiance, on which there was not more than from 1 to 3 fathoms water. 
The latter depth fuddenly increafed to 30, and, at the difiance of a 
cable's length froJu the edge of the bank, to 50 and 60 fathoms. This 
{hallow flat made the communication with the fhore very unpleafant, and 
appeared to be continued all round. To thofe in the cutter the opening 
feemed to be nothing more than a deep bay with very {hallow water, 
e,."{cepting in its north-eall part, where a branch from which the muddy 
water flowed, feemed to extend into the country. Acrofs this branch 
they had alfo (<?unded, and found !hallow water. As it did not, from 
this report, feern likely to anfwer our purpofe, we proceeded round its 
north point ·of entrance, and again made fail up the inlet, which, be ... 
yond this bay, was in general about half a league wide. The fhores on 
both fides were nearly firaight and compaa; in this purfuit our pro
grefs was greatly retarded by a counter tide, or under tow, and notwith
fianding that we had a frdh gale from the fouth-eafi, the firength of 
this repelling current was fuch, that the wind had no influence what
ever, though in other fituations the veffet with fuch a gale would ha~e 
gone 5 or 6 knots per hour. On this occafion the {hip became totally 
unmanageable; the wind was fometimes a-head, at others a-nern, a
broadfide, and in every other direaion; and we were drifting from fide 
to fide in the mofi unpleafant fituation imaginable for two hours and a 
half, when the force of the wind prevailing, we advanced flowly up the 
inlet until about eleven at night. The di£lance of its {hores had now 
again increafed, and the country became lefs elevated. A fmall co\re 
was difcovered on the eafiern {hore, where we anchored in 30 fathoms 
water .. 
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This place, however, not appearing likely ~o ~uit' ou~ p'ilrpofet 

Mr. W hidbey was difpatched' early the next mornmg In quell- of a mote 
convenient fituation, which the adjacent {hares promifed to"·affordtp~ar.' 
ticularly in the northern quarter, where the land was moderatd-yelevated~ 
and feemed to be much broken. The interior country was/'however; 

• r . 

Hill compared of lofty, barren, and fnowy mountaIns. :. . 
In'the forenoon Mr.Whidbey returned, having examined two or three 

coves, of which the moa eligible appeared to be one that we had p~{fed 
, ! . 

in the dark the preceding evening on the wefiern {hore, not more than a 
mile from our aaual flation. This afforded good anchorage, with:ev~ 
other convenience that we required. Having a moderate breeze 'f~~m 

, 'I 

the fouthward, we loa no time in proceeding thither, where we anchor. 
ed in 31 and 35 fathoms water, n1uddy and fInall-flony bottom. The 
points of the cove, bore by compafs N.N .E. and s. by E., the neardl 
fhore \v. by s., about a cable and a half diflant, and the oppotite {bore 
of the inle't E. N. E:, one mile difiant. ' 

On going on {hare, we found a fmall canoe with three of the natives, 
who were employed in taking falmon, which were in great abundance; 
up a very fine rlIn of frefh water that flowed into the cove. Some of 
theIe fifh were purchafed with looking glafTes and other trinkets.. 't~ey 
were fmall, ..infipid, of a very inferior kind, and partaking in no degree 
of the flavor of European falmon. 

In the afternoon, the tents, obfervatory, chronometers, and inUru
ments were fent on fhore, under the directions of Mr. Whidbey; and 
Mr. JohnHone, in the Chatham's cutter, accompanied by Mr. Barrie in 
the Difcovery's fmall cutter, and fupplied with ten days' provifions, de~ 
parted for the purpofe of recomn1encing the furvey of the continental, 
{hare, nortI1\~;ard from point Mail(elyne. 

The account I had received of this fan10us inlet from Mr. Bro~,' in ... 
ducing me to undertake the principal examination of it myfelf; 'the 
~ifco\"er~'s ya'wl and launch ,\-'ere equipped with fupplies for a fort. 
nIght, . bemg as lnuch as they could pofIibly flow; Lieutenant Swaine 
was dlreacd. to. attend me in the latter, and Mr. Puget, with Mr. Men. 
Zles, accompJ.nJul me in the yaw1. The appearance of the country, 

on 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

C H APT E R V. 

An extcnfive boat excurfton-Party attaclud by the natives-Aflronomical 
and nautical olfervations. 

MA TTERS being all adjufied and arranged, we departed at five o'clock 
on wednefday morning, in thick, rainy, unfavorable weather, which 
continued until the forenoon, when it became fair and pleafant. Our 
courfe was firfi direEted along the eafiern {hore, which, from our an· 
chorage on' the night of the 22d, took a direaion N. 14 E. for fix miles. 
We pafTed an ifland to the wefi of us, two miles long and half a mile 
broad, lying nearly in the fame direaion, about three fourths of a mile 
from the eafiern !hore; and having reached this extent, we entered a nar
row arm, leaving to the we£l a coafi apparently much broken, and die 
vided by water. 

As we rapidly advanced up this arm, with a foutherly wind, and a 
flood tide in our favor, its width increafed to about a mile, and taking 
a winding courfe to the E. N • E., it was terminated by a low border of 
land, in latitude SSG 26', longitude 2300 36'. 

'Ve £lopped to dine about a mile !hart of the low border of land, which 
com pofed the head ?f the arm. Here we were vifi ted by feven of the na· 
tives, who approached us in a canoe with much caution, and landed fame 
of their party at a little difiance, whiHl: the others advanced, feeming
ly with no fmall fufpicion of our friendly intentions; this, however, 
was foon removed by the di£lribution of fome trivial prefents amongft 
them; and their reception being made known to their companions who 
had landed, there wi.thout the leafi hefitation joined our partyalfo. They 

were 
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were well prepared with arms, confilling of long fpears, bows and arrows, 
together with an iron dagger, that each man wore about his neck or wrifi. 
The chief of this party was foon pointed out, who, by means of figns 
eafily underfiood, defired to partake of our repafi. He was given 
fome bread and dried fifh, and afterwards a glafs of brandy, all which 
were much relifhed by himfelf, and two or three of his friends. Thefe 
people differed very little from the generality of the circumjacent natives, 
and rather feemed to be an exception to the trivial differences pointed out 
in thofe few inhabitants who vifited us in Fifhmonger's cove. Their lan
guage appeared to be fimilar in fome refpeEts to that fpoken at Queen Char
lotte's iilands, at leafi a few common-place expreffions of that language 
were underfiood by thefe people. They made ufe of thefe, with many 
figns, to folicit us to villt their habitations, pointing out their fituation to 
be on the low land, at the head of the' ann; but as it was out -of our 
loute, we declined their invitations, and, with a favorable ebb-tide, returned 
towards the entrance of the arm, being. accompanied by thefe our new 
acquaintances, who were foon joined by another party from the village 
in a fmaller- canoe. On finding however that we did not return for the 
purpofe of trading, they all retired to the village . 
. About eight in the evening we reached the entrance of this arm, where 

we took up our abode for the night. The land of the fhores which we 
had thus traced, was, comparatively fpeaking, low, yet the interior country 
rofe fuddenly, and terminated our view by a range of high barren moun
tains, mofily covered with fnow. The foil of the lower pans, near the 
{hores, is chiefly compofed of a light moffy fubfiance, formed by the de
cay of trees and other vegetable produRions, lying on an uneven rocky 
fubfiance, which is the general foundation of this country, and of all the 
coaft we had yet feen this feafon. 

At four o'clock the next morning we proceeded again, with thick 
doudy weather, attended with fome flying !howers of rain. Our courfe 
was direRed up the branch that appeared to be the main arm of the inlet, 
through a narrow paffage, occafioned by an ifland lying in mid-channel, 
about a league long, and three quarters of a mile broad, and having near 
it rome rocks and breakers, like that we paffed the preceding day. From 
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the well point of the arm that we had quitted, tha~' which we were no,., 
purfuing extended N. 20 w., nearly {haight, about ten miles; where" as 
ufual, it was terminated by low fwampy ground; and in hnitude 55°3 2', 

longitude 2300 16'. Our expeaations of difcovering the extenfive inland 
navigation, difiinguifhed by the name of Eiven-NaJs, were here a little 
difappointed; frill however we entertained hopes of fucceeding, by the 
appearance of the low land on the wefrern {bore; and we returned in the 
afternoon to profecute its examination. It was found to be a compatl: 
{hare, much indented with [mall bays and coves, and abounding in fome 
places with funken rocks. In the fouth-weflernmo{l, 'of thefe coves, 
which is the deepefi, we halted for the night; rand although' a fituation 
for our tents was fi.':ed llpon amongfl the pine-trees, at leafi twenty feet 
above the furface of the water at our landing, and, as-we thought, fuf. 
ficiently without the reach of the tide, yet, about two in the morning, 
it flowed into the tents, and we were obliged to retire to our boats:-- At 
day -light we purfued the wefrern {hare of the inlet, towards the £hips, 
where we arrived about noon. .1 

I now entertained no doubt of this being the continental {bore; and it 
was equally evident to me, that it extended itfelf far up that branch whirh 
we had pafTed in the afternoon of the 22d, leading to the N.N~W. Having 
therefore deterrnined to pro[ecute" my refearches in that quarter, our llock 
of provillons was recruited; and, after dining on board, we recommenced 
our examination along the wefrern !hore of the inlet, and relled for 
the night in a fmall cove, about twelve miles to the fout~wardl of the 
fl1ips. The afternoon and night were very rainy ~and unpleafant" but 
early the next morning we fat out, with fair weather, and having a 
rapid tide in our favor, foon reached the eafr point" of entrance into 
the N. N. \V. branch; which, after Mr. Ramfden, the optician, I called 
POINT R.\~rSDE1\, lying in latitude 54° 59, longitude 23oo2t'.Off 
this point are fo~ne dangerous rocks, that are vifible only at low t.ide ; 
from hence we direEted our courfe N. \V., three miles to a low point on the 
larboard {bore, where we found -this ann to communicate: with an(ither, 
leading in a S.\v. and N.N.E. direEl:ion, and being in general about half 
a league in width. After breakfaH, we pur[ued the. latter direB:ion, and 
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{leered for the eaflern or continental {hore. This extends firH: from point 
Ramfden N. 21 w. fix miles, and takes a N.N.E. courfe. 

As we advanced, we "\vere joined by a party of fifteen natives in two 
canoes. A fmoke had before been obferved amongfl: the trees on the 
eafiern {hore, but we then faw no appearance of any habitations. There 
people approached us without much hefitation, and in their counte .. 
nances was expreffed a degree of favage ferocity infinitely furpaffing 
any thing of the fort I had before obferved in the various tribes that 
had fallen under my notice. Many of thofe we had before feen had 
their faces painted in various modes; but thefe had contrived fo to dif
pofe of the red, white, and black, as to render the natural uglinefs of 
their countenances nlore horribly hideous. This frightful appearance 
did not feeln to be a new fafhion among them, but to have been long 
adopted by their naturally fer"ocious difpofitions, and was correfpondent to 
the fiern and favage deportment they took fo much pains to exhibit. I 
offered them fuch prefents as we had been accufiomed to Inake on filni-:
lar occafions, but they were rejeEled by fome with difdain, whilfi: the 
few who deigned to accept any thing, received our gifts with a fiern and 
cool indifference. Amongfi. the party was a woman who was addition
ally disfigured by one of thofe extraordinary lip ornaments; this did 
not a little augment her froward, {hrewifh afpeEl. I offered her a look
ing glafs, with fome trinkets, but, at the infiance of the moll favage 
fellow of the party, {he contemptuoufly rejeEled them. This Indian then 
arranged his fpears, about fix or eight in number, and placed thenl 
with their points jull over the bow of the canoe, near where he fat; 
he alfo laid near him his bow with fome arrows; then put on his w'ar 
garment, and drew his dagger. Some in the other canoe nlade fimilar 
,preparations, either to menace an attack, or, what feelned to us luore 
likely, to convince us they were upon their guard againfi. any yiolence 
we might be inclined to offer them. 

, At this time we were confiderably a-head of the other boat; and as it 
was neceITary that we {hould !hortly land on the point from whence the 
continent takes its N. N. E. direRion, for the purpofe of taking angles, we 

waited for the launch to come up; and during this interval, we ured 
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our endeayours to gain the confidence, and, if pollible, to conciliate the 
good opinion of, our vifitors. But all was to no effeB:; they refufed 
to accept any more prefents, whiHl: thofe who had condefcended to re
ceive any, made figns that we fhould go to their place of abode, which 
we had by this time paffed; and frequenrly made ufe of the words 
" J;Vinnee walter," fignifying to flop and trade, producing at the fame 
time fome very indifferent tea otter {kins. RecolleB:ing the avidity with 
which all the inhabitants of thefe parts enter into commercial intercourfe, 
I thouO'ht their uncourteous behaviour might have arifen from our back-

b l~ 

wardnefs in following the fame purfuit; and hoped, by offering to trade 
with them, we {bould be able to obtain their friend!hip. But neither 
doth, iron, copper, nor any thing we had, was in their opinions fufIicient 
in quantity, or equal in quality to the value of their {kins; which were, 
without exception, the worfl I had yet feen on the coail. On the launch 
coming up we pulled towards the !hore; they now feemed better pleafed, 
and on landing they offered their {kins again for fale, but it was not 
within our reach to purchafe them. Whilfl we relnained together on 
{hore their behaviour was lTIOre civil, and we feemed to part on much 
better terms than we had met. They remained at the point, and we 
proceeded up the arm. Their abfence however was not of long dura
tion, as they !hortly followed us waving their [kins, and expofing them 
for fale; and it was not a little extraordinary, that they fhould now ex
change their [kins, and other articles of traffic, for the very identical 
commodities, which they had before rejeB:ed with fo much contempt. 

It was not eafy to account for the fingular appearance and rude beha
,·iour of this tribe, fo very different from what we had hitherto expe4 

rienced; fome amongfi us fuggefied, that thefe people might pro
bably belong to that party on whom Mr. Brown had recently been 
obliged to fire in this neighbour:hood, and at no great diflance from our 
actual nation; but it appeared to me far more likely, that their refent
ment had been excited by our perfeB: indifference to their commodities 
vrought for fale, and our having declined their invitations to the place 
of their abode. This opinion was foon confirmed by their fubfequent 
conduCt; on being now offered blue cloth for their [kins, they began a 

fang, 
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fong, that -continued until they came clofe to us, when I. obf~rved that ~J~r~: 
their arms and war gannents were all laid afide; and havIng dlfpofed of '--'-v--J 
fuch things as they had for fale, they began to betray a fomewhat thiev. 
ifh difpofition. I endeavoured to luake thenl fenfible of my difappro. 
bation of this condua, and made figns that they fhould depart, with 
which they reluaantly complied. 

I did not obferve that there people differed froln the generality 
of the North-Weft Americans, otherwife than in the ferocity of their 
countenances. Their weapons feemed well J.daplrd to their condi
tion; their fpears, about fixteen feet long, were pointed with iron, 
wrought in feveral fimple forms, anl0ngfi which fome were barbed. 
Their bows were well confiruEled, and their arrows, with which they 
were plentifully fupplied, appeared but rude, and were pointed with 
bone or iron. Each man was provided with an iron dagger, fufpended 
from his neck in a leather Iheath, feemingly intended to be ufed when 
in clore aRion. Their war garments were, formed of two, three, or 
more folds, of the firongefi hides of the land animals they are able to 
procure.. In the center was a hole r ufficient to adlnit the head and left 
arm to pafs through; the mode of wearing them being over the right 
'{boulder, ,and under the left ann. The left fide of the garment is fewed 
up, but the right fide remains open; the body is however tolerably weU 
proteRed, and both arms are left at liberty for aaion. As a further 
fecurityon the part which .c.overs the breaU, they fometimes fix on the 
infide thin laths of wood; the whole is feemingly ·well contrived, and I 
doubt not anfwers the eIfential purpofe of proteRion againfi their n1.tive 
weapons. 

The weather though pleafant was unfortunately cloudy about noon, 
and prevented any obfervation being made for the latitude. The fame 
unfavorable circurofiance attended us during our excurfion to the north
ward of the vefTels. vVe continued to the N. N. E., without meeting any 
interruption or break in the fhores until about eight in the evening, 
when we arrived at a point on the wefiern {hore, fituated in latitude 55° 
16', longitude 23008'. Near this point we relled for the night. From 
hence the arm took a direaion N. 15 w., continuing in general about 
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the h1me width. Between us and the oppofite {hore was a [mall Wand 
nearly in mid-channel. 

The weather being fair and pleafant, we fiarted early the next morn-.. 
inO" continuincr our refearches up this branch. At noon the obferved 

b' b 

latitude on the eafiern {hore was 5So 25" the longitude 2300 5'· From 
hence it took a more northerly direEiion, and then trended a little to 

the eafiward of north, where, by ten in the forenoon of the following 
day, it was found to terminate in low madhy land, in latitude 55° 45', 
longitude 2300 6'. The fhores of this inlet were nearly firaight, and in 
general little more than a mile afunder, compofed n10fily of high rocky 
cliffs, cover~d with pine trees to a confiderable height; but the more 
interior country was a compaEt body of high barren mountains covered 
with fnow. As we purfued this branch, falmon in great plenty were 
leaping in all direEtions. Seals and fea otters were alfo feen in great 
numbers, even where the water was nearly frelli, and which was the car~ 

upwards of twenty miles fronl its tennination. 
Mortified with having devoted fo much tinle to fo little purpofe, we 

made the ben of our way back. At noon I obferved the latitude to be 
55° 4~/; from whence to our reaching the wefiern {hore, near where we 
had entered this branch, occupied our time until late in the evening of 
the 30th, when. we brought to in a fmall cove, behind an ifland about half 
a league from us, and not far from the place where we had met the 
ungracious natives on the preceding faturday.. . fJ: 

The night was mild and pleafant, but a thick fog the next morning 
not only obfcured the furrounding {hores, but prevented our departure 
until eight o'clock; when, on its difperfing, we direEted our examination 
along the wefiern, or continental {bore, to the s. s. vv. in a continuation 
of the branch we had [een on the morning of the 27th. The fhore~.of 
both fides were firaight, com paa, of moderate height, and in general 
little more than a nlile afunder. At noon the obferved latitude on the 

wefiern !hore was 54° 55t', longitude 229°47'; the inlet fiiH continuing 
in the fame direEtion. On the wenern {hore, about half a league to the 
fouthward of this fiation, we entered a [mall opening not more than a 
table's length in y\'idth, Hrctching to. the northward; up this we had 
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made a little progrefs, when the launch, which had preceded us and had 
reached its extremity, was met on her return. Mr. Swaine informed me, 
that its termination was about a league from its . entrance, and that its 
width was from a quarter to half a league .. 

We fiopped for the purpofe of dining, and were vifitedby a canoe, 
in which were three perfons; they approached us with little hefitation, 
and feemed well pleafed on receiving a few trivial prefents. They ear
neilly folicited our return to the head of this little arm, where, it ap.:. 
peared, their chief refided, and who had abundance of furs to barter for 
our commodities; but as it was out of OUf way, we declined their pro. 
E,ofal; at which they feemed hur.t.and difappointed, but retired in perfect
ly good humour. 

After dinner we attempted,to return by' the "lay' we had come, but: 
on approaching the entrance, the rapidity of the flood tide prevented 
our advancing againfi it until near high water, about fix in the evening. 
Many of the fmall trees, at the place where we had dined, had been 
cut down with an axe, an implement not yet in ufe with thefe peo
ple, who, on all fuch occafions, prefer any kind of chifeI. The trees 
appeared to have been felled, for the purpofe of gaining convenient ac
cefs to the run of .~ater hard by; and this gave rife to an opinion, that 
our dining place had lately been the refort of other civilized people. 

Having again reached the arm leading to the s. s. w., we proceeded 
in that direaion, and paffed two fmall rocky iiIets, about a mile to the 
Fauth of the lail mentioned fmall arm. Finding the 111ain channel now 
regularly decreafing to half a mile in width, and having a {hong fouth
erly breeze, we did not proceed more than three miles, before 'we refied 
for the night. "fhe narrownefs. of the channel, and the appearance 
of its tennination before us,. would have induced me to have reI in
quifhed all thoughts of finding a. communication with the ocean by 
this route, had it not been for the indications prefented by the lliores 
on· either fide. Thefe gradually decreafing in height, with a yery un
even furface, were intirely covered with pine trees; and as fuch 
appear~nces had, in mon infi.ances, been found to attend the bro-

ken. 
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ken parts of the country imlnediate1y along the fea coan, I was en. 
couraged to perfevere in this purfuit. 

'Ve had not been long landed, before the natives, who had vifited us 
at dinner time, lllade their appearance again, accOlllpanied by a large 
canoe, in which was the chief of their party. 

I direCted theln to land at a fmall difiance from our boats, with 
which they readily complied. The chief received fome prefents, and, 
in retnrn, gave Ine two or three fea otters' tails. This intercourfe 
fcemed, by our figns, and fuch words as we had picked up, to be an 
affurance of a good underfianding betv,,·een us; and, on a promife of 
entering further into trade the next morning, they retired to a fmall 
cove about half a lnile from us, with every appearance of being perfectly 
fatisfied: but, about an hour afterwards., one of their canoes was feen 
paddling towards us. On this a piflol was fired in the air, which had 
the good effeEt of !hewing that we were upon our guard, and prevented 
their giving us any further difl-urbance. 

As foon as it was day-light the next morning, there people,accom. 
panied by another canoe, were ·with us according to appointment the 
preceding evening. They offered for [ale the {kins of the fea otter, and 
a large black bear, that feemed to have been killed by a fpear in the 
courfe of the night. I was not backward in complying with our part 
of the agreement; but, like thofe whom we had feen on faturoay, there 
rejected every article we had with us for the purpofe of barter; and, 
excepting fire-arms and ammunition, which were not offered to them, 
we could not difcover on· what their inclinations were placed. They fo1-
lo\\~ed us howe\·er for two miles, perfifiing in defiring we would" Winnte 
,[latter," until, at length, finding no other articles were tendered them 
than thofe they had before declined, they retired, exclaiming" Pufle" 
and ,; Prjllack ;" which could not be mifunderfiood as terms of difappro
bation. 

This party, including one woman with a lip ornament, corifified 
of fixteen or eighteen perfons, who, in charaCter, much refembled 
(though I think they were not quite fo ferocious) thofe we had 
fcen the preceding faturdJY. This woman, as well as the other we 

had 
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}lad feen on the' 27th, lleered the canoe. She appeared to be a moll: ex
ceffive fcold, and to poffer\) great authority. She had much to fay refpea
ing the whole of their tranfaaions, and exaaed the moll ready obedience 
to her commands, which were given in a very furly manner, particularly 
in one infiance to a man in the bow of the canoe; ,rho, in compliance 
to her direftions, immediately made a different difpofition of the fpears. 
There had all lain on one fide of him, jufi pointed over the bow of 
t4e canoe, with feveral things carelefsly lying over them; but, on his 
receiving her comlnands, the outer ends were projeEled further, their 
inner ends cleared of the lumber that was over them, and the whole, 
amounting to about a dozen, were equally divided, and regularly laid on 
each fide of hilu. 

From the place at which we had fIept, this channel' took a direElion 
S.42 w., about a league and a half, to a point in latitude 51° 48', longi
tude 229° 39;', from whence' the continental {hore takes a direElion 
N. 25 w. about a league, through a narrow channel not a fourth of a mile 
in breadth; having in it feveral iflets and rocks. In order to make fure 
of keeping the continental {bore on board, we purfued this, and left the 
fouth-wefierly channel, whore width had increafed to about a mile, and 
whore {bores appeared to be much broken, as if adlnitting feveral pnf-

-fages to the fea. At the north end of this narrow channel we came to a 
larger one extending N. 35 E. and s. 35 w. The forn1er fira attraEted 
our notice; this by noon was found to end in latitude 51° 55t', longi
tude 2290 40'; not in low mar!hy land, as had been generally the cafe 
in the interior parts of our furvey, but by low though fleep rocky 
fhores, forming many little bays and coves, abounding with rocks and 
rocky iflets. Here were feen an immenfe number of fea otters, and 
amongfl: them fame .few feals, but more of the former than I had yet 
noticed. Having dined we purfued the examination of the continent in 
a fouth-wefierly direElion, which brought us by the evening to its end 
in that direRion, in latitude 54°'48r, longitude 2290 31 ~'. From hence 
the channel extended to the s. s. E. and met that which we had quitted in 
the morning, making the land which fornled the weflern !hore of the nar
row channel, and that before us to the eafl.",·ard, an ifland about ten 
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Iniles in circuit. The illores, that had been nearly flraight and ·compaB: 
fince we had quitted the rocky ann above-mentioned, became again in
dented with bays and coves, bounded by many rocks and rocky 

ifiets. 
In exalnining there broken parts of the !hore, the launch had pre-

ceded the yawl whiHl I was taking the neceffaryangles. On our turning 
lliarp round a point, I difcovered her endeavouring as I fuppofed to pafs 
a mon. tremendous fall of w~ter; the evening at this time was nearly 
clofing in, and being now about high tide, the fall appeared to be adverfe 
to their proceeding; but finding they continued to advance, I hailed, and 
w~ved to theln to define On our lneeting, I found they had poffeffed but 
fufficient firength and time to extricate thenlfelves from a very alarming 
fituation. The direaion of the fall was in a contrary line to what they 
had expeEted, as the water was rufhing with great impetuofity through a 
narrow rocky channel, and falling into a bafon whofe furface appeared 
to be greatly beneath the level of the canal we were navigating; on their 
perceiving this, their utmon: exertions were required for a {bort time, to 
prevent the boat from being drawn within its vortical influence. About 
a mile from the above point, nearly in a fouth direEtion, we brought to 
for the night. 

In the morning of the 2d we fat out -early, and paffed through a laby
rinth of fmall iDetsand rocks along the continental !hore; this, taking 
now a winding courfe to the fouth-wen: and wefi, fuewed the fouth
eaflern fide of the canal to be much broken, through which was a 
pafTage leading s. s. E. towards the ocean. 'iVe paKed this in the hope 
of finding a lnore northern and wefierly communication; in which 
we were not difappointed, as the channel we were then purfuing was 
foon found to communicate alfo with the fea; making the land to the 
fouth of us one or lnore ifiands. Froln the north-wefi point of this land, 
fituated in latitude 54° 45¥, longitude 229~ 28', the pacific was evidently 
feen between i\'. 88 \v. and s. 81 w. Off the point, at a little difiance 
[rOin the main land, was an ifland about half a mile from us; the op
pofite, or continental fi10re, lying north-eafi, not quite half a mile dif
tanto Between this and the wefiernmofi land in fight the Chores ap-

peared 
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pea red to he much divided, with fmall rocky iflets and breakers in moR 
direaions. Between thefe and the continental {hore, our way was di
reaed N. 26 w. ; at .th~ difiance of two miles we paffed a large deferted 
village, on the north point of a fmall cove; which point may alfo be 
confidered as the fouth-eall point of entrance into a narrow arm, taking 
nearly a north direaion; half a league to the northward of this point 
the eafiern {hore formed three fmall bays or coves, with four or five 
iflets before them. On the point which divides the two fouthernmofi of 
there coves, I obferved the latitude to be 54- 49" th~ longitude 2290 29'; 
from whence the inlet took a direaion about N. 8 W.; the !bores became 
nearly llraight and compaa, and were in general about half a mile afun
der. The furrounding land being of lTIoderate height, and of that uneven 
furface generally exhibited by the infular countries lying on the fea coafi, 
afforded reafonable grounds to believe the wefiern fhore to be an ifland; 
in which cafe we !bould have been enabled to trace the continental 
boundaries a confiderable difiance to the north. About fix in the even
ing our hopes vanifhed, by our arriying at the head of the arm, where 
it terminated in a fn1ail frenl water brook, flowing from low marfllY 
ground, in latitude 54° 56', longitude 2290 28'. Before it were fe\'eral 
rocks and fome rocky iflets. 

This difappointment occafioned us no fmall degree of 1110rtification, 
fince we had already been abfent from the fhip a whole week, with the 
finell weather the feafon had yet afforded; and though our utmoll exer
tions had been called forth in tracing the continent through this laby
rinth of rocks, we had not advanced lTIOre than 13 leagues in a right line 
from the fhips to the entrance of this inlet, and that in a fouth-wen di
reaion; \'ery different from the courfe we could have willied to have pur
fued. It was alfo now evident that we had the exterior coafi to contend 
with, and from the length of time we had been indulged with fine wea
ther, we could not reafonably expea its continuing much longer; in
deed, the appearance of the evening indicated an unfa\'orable alteration, 
w-hich made me apprehenfive, that probably the finefi part of the feafon 
had been devoted, in our late purfuit, to a \'ery perplexing objea of no 
great value or confideration. 
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1793· On the lov; land fornling the upper extremity of this arm, we faw 
Augufl: . 

• _ I fame animals like wolves,. but the fhallownefs of the water prevented Our 

Saturday 3. 

approaching near enough to fire at them with any probability of fue
cefs. FrOlU hence we returned by the weflern {hore, palling three or 
four rocky iflets, and refied for the night about a league to the N. ~.w. 

of our fiat ion at noon. During the night there fell a great quantity of 
rain, but towards the morning it in fome meafure abated, though the 
weather Hill continued very gloOlny and hazy; we had however no time 
to fpare, and it becoming nece{fary that we [hould proceed as far as 
circutufiances would admit, ,,,,·e flarted early, and kept along the conti
nental' {bore, 1Nhich was much indented with fmall bays, and bounded 
by innUluerable rocks. We pa{[ed to the fouth of us a duller of rocks 
and iflands, extending nearly in a fouth-weft and north-eall direEtion 
about half a league. The outermon. lies nearly fouth-ean., about 2t 
miles from the point feen the former morning, and llated to be the 
north point of the paffage leading towards the ocean. We arrived at 

this point by noon, but the weather then becoming thick and hazy, at
tended by heavy rain, and a flrong gale from the fouth-well, obliged us 
to make for the firfi place of fafety we could reach. Clofe round to the 
north-weft of the above point, which, after the Right Honorable,.Charles 
James Fox, I called CAPE Fox, in latitude 540 45~/ longitude 229022', 

we retired to a very unfheltered cove, where we remained fome hours,' 
though by no means pleafantly circumllanced. The weather in the af
ternoon for a iliort time bore a more favorable afpect, and tempted us 
again to proceed along the exterior coafi, which rfow took nearly a weft 
direCtion; but we had fcarcely advanced beyond the rocks that encum
ber the fhore, when the gale from the fouthward increafed, attended with 
a very heavy fwell, and thick milly weather. This obliged us again to 
feek fome place of fecurity, which we very fortunately found about half 
a league to the weftward of cape Fox, in a very commodious well {hel· 
tered little cove; which proteaed us during the night from an exceffively 
heavy rain, and a very hard gale of wind frOll1 the fouth-eafi, which 
brought from the ocean fo heavy a fea upon there [hores, as to invade 
even our rnug retreat. 

About 
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About eight o'clock the next morning the weather again moderated, 
and the wind favoring our purfuit, we again proceeded, although it 
continued to rain and was other ways very unpleafant. We refumed our 
examination along the coafi, taking a rounding direElion from the cove 
N.W. by w. 4 miles, and then N. 15 \\T., near 7 miles further, to a pro-
jeaing point on the £hore that obtained the name of FOGGY POINT, 

fituated in latitude 54° 54~/ longitude 2290 11' • 

. The weather continued very unfavorable to our refearches; it per .. 
mitted us to difilngui£h the rocky £hores along which we pafTed only 
from point to point; landing was not only difficult but very dangerous, 

, and could only be effeEled in the chafins of the rocks, near to the feveral 
points on which it was indifpenfably necefTary to land, for the pur
pofe of afcertaining the pofiti\'e direRion of the coafi; which, by the 
time we had reached Foggy point, not being vifible at the dillance of 
fifty yards, we fiopped to dine, having in the courfe of the morning 
been again excluded froln the ocean. And though the thicknefs of 
the weather had prevented our feeing by \\7hat means this had taken 
place, it was manifell, that either land or illoals now intervened, as we 
had inti rely loll the oceanic fwell, that a few lniles to the fouth had rolled 
in, and broke with great violence on the {hores. 

By the time we had dined the fog fufficiently cleared away, to adlnit of 
our gaining a tolerably difiinEl view of our fituation. It was on the 
fouth point of a bay, in which were many fmall illands and rocks. The 
oppofite fide of the opening in which we had advanced during the fog, 
was alfo indiilinElly feen to the weHward and north-well, compofed of 
a country moderately elevated, covered with trees, and which feemed 
much divided by water. After taking the necefTary angles, we proceed
ed along the continent round the {hores of the above bay ~ and in its 
northern corner, our time was again unprofitably fpent in examining 
a narrow opening about two miles in extent to the north-eail. From 
thence, through a labyrinth of rocks and {hoals, we fleered over to the 
north-weflernmofi and largell of thofe illands lying fi'om Foggy point, 
N. 20 W. near a league, where we took up our abode for the night. 
The wind blew firong attended with heavy rain, which towards day-light 
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the next morning abated, and we again proceeded along the continental 
{hore. This, [rom the narrow N. E. opening, took firfi a ~. w. courre 
for two miles and a half, and then N. by E., about the fame difiance, to 

a point in latitude 55° I', longitude 229°8;', forming the S.E. point of 
an inlet, (its oppofite point of entrance lying a quarter of a mile dif
tant !\. 25 "'.) apparently of fome extent, to the north-eafiward; but 
its entrance, and its exterior {hores to the north and fouth, were render
ed almofl inacceffible by if/ets and rocks. It was, however, indifpenfa
bly neccffary, that we fhould vifit fuch branches of the fea, as the boun
daries of the continental fhore could only be efiablifhed by the firiaefi 
examination of every arm, inlet,' creek, or corner. 

Ha ving breakfafl:ed, we proceeded along the £larboard or continental 
!hore. This took a direEtion firfl N. 50 E., to a point about feven miles 
from the entrance: within which di£lance we obferved the latitude on 
the oppofite, or N. w. fhore, to be 55°.d--'. From this point, the {bores 
became lefs elevated than thofe we had paIred from the entrance of the 
inlet; particularly that on the fiarboard fide, which took a S.S.E. direc
tion, and had now increafed to two miles in width. Having advanced 
about four lniles in this line, a fmall branch ·was feen in the former 
direEtion, about half a mile wide, having a frnall if/and in its entrance; 
about two miles from whence it terminated in low marfhy land; fitu
ated, according to my [urvey, not more than four miles difiant, and 
in a direaion N. N • w. from the head of the arm we had quitted on the 
evening of the 2d, n1aking the !hores of the main land along which we 
had navigated fince that time, a peninfula, fifteen leagues round, united 
by this narrow ifihn1us. Such was the flow and irkfome procefs by which 
our refearches were carried into execution, on account of the extremely 
divided fl:ate of this extraordinarily inhofpitable region. 

From the entrance of this fmall branch, the £larboard fhore of the in
let takes a direaion N. 60 E. for a league, to another branch of the 
fame extent and direaion, palling a fmall round ifland in mid-channel, 
another in the entrance of the little arm, and a third a little way with
in it. From hence, the width of the inlet became contraEted to three quar
ters of a mile, taking a courfe N. 5 E. two miles, to a third fmall branch 

about 
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about a mile further, where we relled for the night; and in the morning 
found it extend N. 73 E. for two miles. Here it terminated in low land 
at the head; but the fides were [0 lleep and rocky, that it was with 
fome difficulty we could find a [ufficient [pace for making a fire to drefs 
Ol!r 'provifions. From hence ,ve pudued the main branch of the in-
let, about three quarters of a mile wide, which took nearly a direaion 

N. 25 E., 4~ leagues; where it finally terminated in latitude 55° 17', 
longitude 229° 36;'. 

The fides of this canal are nearly llraight, firm and com paR, compo
fed of high fleep rocky cliffs, covered with wood as high as the thick 
rainy weather permitted us to fee. At its head was a [mall border of 
low land, through which flowed two. [mall rivulets. On the larboard 
lliore, about eight miles within the entrance, we had pafTed two open
ings; thefe, on our return, were found to be very inconfiderable; the 
eafiernlTIoH, which was the largen, did not extend more than t,,,·o nliles 
north fronl the !hores of the main inlet, where it terminated in latitude 
55°9" longitude 229° 19'; the othel:, not more than a mile in length, and 
in a parallel direRion, ended S.w. by s., about a nlile from the head of 
the former. 
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The weather continued very rainy and unpleafant until two in the af- \Vcunc{ 7. 

ternoon of the following day: at which time we had reached a fmall iflet, 
lying N. 70 E. one mile and three quarters from the point where we had 
breakfafied on the morning of the 5th; at this inet we nopped to dine. 

The atmofphere foon afterwards became clear, and gave us a mon dif. 
tina and fatisfaRory view of the furrounding region, and proved our 
fituation to be in a f pacious branch of the ocean, extending in two or 
three different direaions. 

Since we had left cape Fox, we had conceived ourfelves to be in 
the fouthern entrance of the Canal de Revilla Gigedo. as reprefented 
in Senr . Caamano's chart. Although this gayc but a faint idea of 
the {hores we were tracing, it had [ufficient refemblance, in the gene· 
ral outline, to leave no doubt of our being in the precife fituation in
tended in that reprefentation; and hence it appeared, that the inlet 
which had occupied our time the two preceding days, was called Bo-

cas 
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cas de Quadra. The fouth point of its entrance in the chart is, how
ever, placed in 55° II', \vhich is 10° further north tllan it appeared to 

be by our obfervations. 
An extenfive opening, dividing the weIlern land between N. 60 W., 

and N. 46 w., was evidently a continuation of the Canal de Revilla Gi. 
o-edo and its fouthern fide, the lfland de Gravina. The width of this 
o ' 
canal at Foggy point is about four miles, and abreaIl of this ifland not 
quite a league; though, in the Spanifh chart, it is laid down at the 
width of eight or nine miles, from the entrance to this fiation. The land 
in the Canal de Revilla Gigedo 'was too diIlant to adlnit of our afcertain
ing the fituation of any of its particular points, excepting that above 
Inentioned, lying N. 46~ ''''., five ,miles from this ifland; it is very ,con· 
fpicuous, and fonns the well part of an extenfivc branch, taking ap
parently a northern courfe along the {hores of the continent. To this 
point I gave the name of POINT ALA V A, in compliment to the Spanifh 
governor at :r\ ootka. 

The oppofite, or weIlern {hore, particularly to the fouth of the Ca
nal de Revilla Gigedo, feemed to be much broken. The {hares in moR 
direBions were low, or of a moderate height; but the more interior 
country was compofed of mountains covered with fnow, not only in the 
caIlern quarter, but to the northward and weIlward. 

The iOet, on which we had dined, feemed to be formed of different 
Inaterials from thofe we had been accuIlomed to vifit; it being one in
tire quarry of flate. In walking round and acrofs it, through the trees, 
we found no other fort of fione. Slate had been frequently feen form
ing a kind of beach, or in thin Ilrata, lying between the rocks; but, 
till now, 'we had never met with this fubfiance in fuch a prodigious 
mafs. This iOet, which obtained the name of SLATE ISLET, we quitted, 
leaving the Canal de Revilla Gigedo to the wefiward of us, and direEling 
our inquiries along the continental {hore, to a point that lies from Slate 
iDet N. 10 \V. four miles. This, after one of the gentlemen of the Difco .. 
very, I named Po I NT S Y K E s. From thence, the continental fi1ore, which 
is a little indented and has a few [mall iflets and rocks Iyino' near it takes 

b ' 

a direEtion about N. 37 E. to a point, which, after Captain Nelfon of the 
3 navy, 
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navy, I named P~INT NELSON, fituated in latitude 55° 15" longitude 
2290 17 ~/, and which we reached the next morning by half paft fix. The 
inlet up which we had thus navigated, was from 2 to 4 miles wide. From 
this point it feemed to be divided into three branches; one leading to the 
north-weft; another to the north,- in the center of which, 4 or 5 leagues 
diftant, was a rock much refembling a veffe! under fail, lying N. 7 w., 
and feemingly detached from the fhores; and the third took an eafi
erly direB:ion along the continuation of the continent. The laa oc

cupied our attention, and employed the whole day, which was very 
rainy and unpleafant. It was found to be about three quarters of a mile 
wide, irregularly extending N. 80 E. for 2 leagues, and then towards the 
north-eall for 4 miles further, where it terminated in the ufual manner, 
in latitude 55° 18~/, longitude 2290 29~/; having a bay or cove on its 
eafiern {hore, which, in an E. s. E. direEtion, approached within about 
two miles of the northern part of Bocas de Quadra. 

The furrounding country confifted of a huge n1afs of fteep, barren, 
rocky mountains, defiitute of {oil; whofe fummits were perpetually co
vered with fnow. Excepting at the head of the arm ",here the land 
was low, thefe mountains rofe in nearly perpendicular cliffs fron1 the 
water's edge, producing only a few fcattered dwarf trees. / 

Not far .from the fpot on which we had dined, and near the ruins of a 
few temporary huts of the natives, we found a .box about three feet 
fquare, and a foot and a half deep, in which were the remains of a hu
man fkeleton, which appeared, from the confufed fituation of the bones, 
either to have been cut to pieces, or thrufi with great violence into this 
fmall fpace. One or two other coffins, fimilar to this, had been feen in 
the excurfions of the boats this fearon; but as we had met with fo few 
of this defcription, I was inclined to fuppofe that this mode of depo
fiting their dead is praEtifed only in refpeEt to certain perfons of their 
fociety, fince if it had been the general ufage, we fhould in all proba
bility have more frequently noticed them. 

By the evening we reached the main inlet again, where, on a point 
which I named POINT TROLLOP, in a direCtion from point Nelfon 
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N. 20 w., diRant a league and a half, we reRed for the night, and the 

next morning Rarted at an early hour. 
Having advanced about a mile along the continental fhore, we again 

quitted the main branch of the inlet, and entered a very narrow channel, 
in fome places navigable only for boats and canoes. This extended 
with little deviation N. 7 w., 7 miles, when it again communicated with 
the branch of the inkt, making. the weflern fhore two long narrow 
iilands. The fouthernmofl is about' half a league long. A fmall round 
iiland lies off the north-wefl point of the moll northern, from whence we 
again faw the remarkable rock rtJembling a fhip under fail, before men
tioned, lying N. 22 W., near a league diRant, having between it and the 
continental fhore feveral rocks and iilets. Its fituation and elevation, if 
acceffible, promifed to afford lIS an excellent view of the inlet; and its fin
gular pyramidical appearance frOtn this point of view invited our curio
fitl" \iY'e reached this rock about feven, and found the lnain inlet, (whofe 
fides were compaR for 4 or 5 leagues, excepting in the appearance of 
an opening lying N . .37 E., about a league from us) to take nearly a north 
direaion, maintaining ~ width from two to three n1iles. On the bafe of 
this fingular rock, which, from its refemblance to the Light Houfe rock 
off Plymouth, I called the NEWEDDYSTONE, we llopped to breakfaH, 
and whilfl: we were thus engaged, three fmall canoes, with about a' 
dozen of the natives, .landed and approached us unarmed, and with the 
utmofl: good humour accepted fuch prefents as were offered to them, 
making figns, in return, that they had brought nothing to difpofe of, 
but inviting us in the maR prefIing manner to their hahitations; where 
they gave us to underfiand, they had fifh {kins, and other things in great 
abundance, to barter for our commodities; amongll which, blue cloth 
[eemed to be the mofi efieemed. They pointed out the fituation of their 
refidence to be on the eaflern {bore; but as that was behind us, and as 
\ve had no time for unneceffary. delays, their ci\-il, in treaties were de
clined, and we departed from the new Eddyfione, which is certainly a very 
rema~'kable rock: Its circulnference at its bafe is about fifty yards, 
Handl11g perpendlcularly on a furface of fine, dark coloured fand. It i~ 
intirel~/ detached, at the difiance of two n1iles from the eaflern, and one 

from 
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from the wefiern !hore of the inlet, in latitude 55° 29" longitude 2290 ·793· 

, r. r. . . . AuguIl. 
15. Its lunace IS uneven, and Its dIameter regularly decreafes to a few ~ 
feet at its apex, which is nearly flat, and [eelned to be in every direaion 
perpendicular to the center of its bafe; its height, bya rude meafure-
ment, was found to be upwards of two hundred and fifty feet. The fiffures 
and [mall ~hafms in its fides, quite up to its [ummit, afforded nourifh. 
ment to [orne [lnall pine trees and various fhrubs. The fouth and eafiern 
part of its ,bafe is an intire bed of fand; to the north, about two hun. 
dred yards from it, extended a ledge of rocks, that firetched a fmall dif-
tance, and was vifible only at low tide, beyond which the bottom was 
unfathomable with our lines. 

The natives attended us for a lliart time, but finding that our cDurfe 
was not directed towards their habitations, they retired ~ after having 
given us to underfiand by figns, that at night we fhould find the inlet 
elofed on all fiJes, that we fhould fleep at its termination, and requefied 
that on our return we would vifit their habitations. 

We foon arrived at the point that had in appearance formed an open~ 
ing in the eaflern {hare, and found that our con j2Etures had been well 
founded; it being the fouth point of a branch, in general about three 
quarters of a mile wide, irregularly extending N. 53 E. 2 leagues, with a 
co\'e on the fouthern lliore, and forming at the above extent two other 
coves; one in a direElion s. 24 E., two miles and a half long, the other 
north, two nliles long, terminating in latitude 55° 37t', longitude 2290 

29'. The examination of this infignificant branch, winding between an 
immenfe body of high, barren, fnowy mountains, occupied the rem~in
der of the day. About ten at night we reached the main inlet, and took 
up our abode until the next lYlOrning, at a point on the continental 31turJa:: to. 

fhore. 
The weather being again fair and pleafant, we early direcred our way 

along the continental {hore, which was nearly flraight and com paa, and 
trending about N. 5 w. About our time of breakfafi, we arrived at the 
fouth point of another of thofe arms, about half a mile wide, which had 
hitherto employed the major part of our time to fo li,ttle purpofe. 
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Our fituation at this junEl:ure required fome attention. The time was 
expired for which our provifions had been fupplied, and we were now 
one hundred and twenty miles from the {hips by the nearell route we 

could purfue. It was extremely mortifying to refleEl:, that after all Our 
exertions, no one point had been gained to facilitate the progrefs of the 
veffels; as the way by which 'we had advanced thus far was infinitely too 
intricate for them; and if the want of provifions fhould now oblige us to 
return before we could determine the extent of this f pacious inlet, which 
fiilf continued to he between 2 and 3 miles wide, our labours would be
c~me ineffeClual, becaure it would be nece{fary that the [arne fpace fhould 
be traverred again, to accomplifh what we might be compelled to leave 
unfinifhed. 

Under thefe confiderations, and well kno'vring from experience, that 

all the fmall branches leading to the eallward either terminate at the 
foot of the lofty range of rugged mountains, or elfe fonn into iflands parts 
of the {hores of thefe inlets; I determined to decline their further exa
mination, and to proceed in the main charinel to afcertain the trut.h of 
the information derived from the natives, or to difc6ver fome eligible 
paffage, by which the veffels lnight advance towards the extent of our 
prefent refearches. Our profpeEl: of fucceeding in this particular was 
not ve+ry flattering. 'Ve loll no time however in making the beft of our 
way; and fron1 the entrance of this arm, which is fituated in latitude 
55° 4 1', longitude 2'290 16', as we advanced up the main inlet, the gene
ral opinion feemed to \ fu pport the account of the natives; and that the 
evening would certainl y bring us to its final termination. The water was 
of a very light colour, 110t very fait, and the interior country of the 
wefiern {hore rrJr~ to rugged mountains, little inferior in heiO'ht to thofe 

. b 

on the cafiern fide; which we knew to be a continuation of the conti. 
nent, now taking a direEtion N. 35 w. _ In the forenoon we pa{fed a 

fmall clufier of rocks and iflets a mile in extent, lying in the line of the 
eafiern {hore, at the difiance of about half a mile from it. The latitude 
at noon I obfervcd to be 55° 44'; and foon afterwards we pa{fed a fmall 
opening, that ~ppeared to form a bay half a mile wide, and about a 
mile deep, in a north-eafi dire8.ion. As we purfued our route in the 

afternoon, 
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afternoon, the llioreS", which were no where more than two miles afun- 1793. 
d I fi Augull:. er, too ( a more we erly direClion, affording fonle fnlall bays and '--v.--J 
coves. 

. The weather being calm and pleafant, we made a tolerable progrefs 
until late in the evening, when we arrived at a point in latitude 55° 56', 
longitude 228

0 54t'; and although the night was too far advanced to 
fee difiinEtly about us, yet we had no doubt of our having reached the 
confluence of this inlet ,V'ith two other branches, lying nearly at right 
angles to it. A frefh breeze blew up the branch leading to the fouth-wefl 
till after dark: this I confidered as the rea breeze, indicating our vicinity 
to the exterior coafi; or pollibly, our approach to wider channels leading 
more immediately towards the ocean. rfhe whitenefs and frefhnefs of the 
water, with other circulnllances. COlnmon to our general obfervation, 
prefented themfelves ho\vever in oppofition to this opinion; and gave 
us fonle reafon to believe, that \ve fhould be obliged to return by the 
fame track we had come. Such was the uncertainty with which, in ge
neral, all our conjeCtures were attended, froln the ~Jarious appearances 
that occurred in exploring this country. 

I felt nluch regret that I had left unexamined the fmali branch we 
had·feen in the morning, and the bay we had pafTed in the courfe of the 
afternoon; as thefe refearches would have completely afcertained the 
continental {hore to this point, which I diflinguiflled by the name of 
point FIT Z G I B BON. I determined however to purf ue the branch that 
now appeared to the north-eaH, and feemed of fome extent; as, fhould 
this be found to terminate, there would be little reafon to fuppofe, even 
if we had been able to examine them, that the others would have led 
to any thing of importance. 

The next morning we accordingly proceeded; the north-eall branch Su,J:l)', ,~, 

was found in general to be about a mile wide; and keeping on its fouthern 
{hore, which is much indented with fmall bays; at half paft fix we ar-
rived at its tennination in latitude 560 1 ;', longitude 2290 I', by 10'\\' 

land; through which two or three fmall rivulets appeared to flow O\'f:~' 

a bank of mud, flretching from the head of the arm, and reaching frorn 
fide to fide, on which was lodged a confiderable quantity of drift wood. 

Z Z:3 The 
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The water was perfeetly frelli, extremely muddy, and the whole furface 
was {hewed over with faitnon, either dead, or in the lafi. fiages of their 
exifi.ence. Many had life fufficient to give them motion, though want- • 
ing vital powers to keep them beneath the furface of the water. In the 
courfe of this excurfion great numbers of thefe fifh had been feen, not 
only in all the arms, but in almofi. every run of frefh water, particularly 
near the terminations of the feveral inlets, where they were innumerable, 
though mofi of them were in a fickly condition. We had no difficulty 
to take as many of the befi as we were inclined to make ufe of; they 
hOv'lever had little of the colour, and nothing of the flavor of falmon, 
and were very infi pid and indifferent food. They were all fmall, of one 
fort, and were called by us hunch-backed falmon; from an excrer
eenee that rofe along the upper part of the backs of the male fifh, 
where the back fins are inferted. This protuberance is much thinner 
than the body of the fifh, which below it takes nearly a cylindrical fot:m. 
Thefe were the worfi eating fifh; the felnales were not fo deformed, 
though the mouths of both 'fere made in a kind of hook, refembling the 
upper mandible of a h:1\\'k. The fickly condition of thefe fifh appeared 
to be confequent on the feafon of their fpawning, and may poffibly be 
occafioned by their exertions, in forcing their way up the runs of frefh 
,rater, againil: the impetuofity of the torrents that rufh into the fea; by 
which means they had evidently received many bruifes and other inju
ries. If any jun conclufion is to he dra'sn from the appearance of the 
immenfe numbers found dead, not only in the water, but lodged on the 
{hores below high "watei' mark, it fil0uld feern that their death takes place 
immediately after fpawning. 

Ha\·ing traced the north-ean extent of this branch, and finding it only 
to form a deep bay (which obtained the name of Bu ~ROUGH'S BAY,) 
we returned along the northern {hare, ~.'y'hich tock a direetion fomewhat 
irregularly s. 5.3 \~:. dO".'ll the fouth-wefierly branch, to a point on which 
I obferved the latitude to be 55° 54', longitude 228() 46'. At this fiation, 
which I call POINT LEES, the width of the fo~th-wefi channel was de. 
creafed to lefs than a mile, and fron1 hence its north-eafi point of en
trance, which I named POINT \VHf~LE Y, lies N. 68 1:.. diilant 4 miles. 

As 
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As we advanced, the colour of the water gradually, though now
ly, turned dark; and the wind blowing frefh from the fouth-well, fEll 
cherifhed the hope that the land, forming the wellern fide of the ex
tenfiye northern arm we had navigated from point Alava to point 
Whaley, and fouthern fides of this fouth-wellerly branch, would be 
found to compofe an extenfive inand, and that we fhould obtain ~ paf
fage to the £hips by the route we were then purfuing. 

On this point was found the remains of a deferted village, the largefl 
of any I had feen for fame time, and fo confiruB:ed as to contain, by our 

, efiimation, at leall three or four hundred people, 'rho appeared to haye 
quitted it not many months before. . Shortly after noon, we reached a 
narrow opening on the nonhern [hore leading to the northward; this 
was pafTed by unex~mined, and we flopped to dine about a mile to the 
fouth-well of it; and in a direB:ion s. 63 \v. difiant about a league from 
the deferted village.. ,\\T e foon proceeded again, and by .eight in the 
evening arrived at a p~int on the fouthern {hore in latitude 5:/ 50', lon
gitude 2280 30'. 

The doubts we had entertained refpeB:ing our fituation were now in a 
. great meafure fatisfied, for the water had again nearly refumed its ocea

nic tane and colour; and the channel which from hence turned fharp to 
the fouth, feemed to widen in that direB:ion. A point on the northern 
{hare lying N. 49 E. about a mile difl:ant, formed the fouth-c~dl point of 
a [mall opening, that appeared to branch .off in two c1ircdions; one 
leading to the north, the other to the E. N. E.; the latter ha-"ing the ap
pearance of comlTIunicating with that feen in the afternoon, making the 
land on which we had dined in that cafe an iiland. About nine o'clock 
we took up our abode for the night, and on the following morning pro
ceeded to the fouthward, with little doubt of finding by that courfe our 
way back to the fiation of the veffels; from \\7hence ,\'e were now at 
leafl: one hundred and forty miles difiant. The weather being calm and 
hazy, prevented our feeing difiinaIy the furrounding regions, yet 've 
were able to difcern two openings on the ,veflern D10re, leading towards 
the north-well. The fouthenllIjofi of thefe fcemed fpacious, and about 
two miles in width. South of this opening. the wefiern !hore appeared 

to 
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to be nearly compaB:, with one or two fmall bays only, and a few de
tached iflets lying at a little difiance from it; whil~ the eafiern {hore, 
nlono- \fhich we pafTed, was confiderably broken. Its feveral inlets 
Jl!)W~n'r were difregarded, as 'we had barely time to obtain at the dif
ferent fiations the neceIfary angles for fixing the general outline of the 
fhorcs of this channel, whore width as we advanced appeared to increa[e 

from 1 to nearly 2 leagues. _ 
As our route \\"as direRed to one of thefe neceffary Rations, fome of 

the nati\-es were obren-ed in their canoes near the !hare ~ four of there 
canoes appearing to be large and well manned, went towards the launch, 
then fame difl:ance afiern of us; and by their finging, v\'hich we heard, 
appeared to be ,"cry peaceably inclined. vVe were aHa vifited by a fmall 
canoe containing only two of the natives, who approached us without 
heGtation, and with the greatefi good humour accepted fuch trifling pre. 
rents as were offered to them, and made known our friendly behaviour 
to rome of their affociates who were ftill on the {hore. There, appa
rently at the infl:ance of the other two, canle off in two fmall canoes, 
that jufi reached us as we were putting on {hare for the purpofe of taking 
the requiGte angles. Their behaviour was civil and inoffenfive, and they 
teemed equally well fatisfied with the prefents that ,,'ere difiributed 
amongfl: them. They offered their {kins and other commodities to bar ... 
ter, which were accordingly exchanged; and thus, without the leail ap
prehenfion on our parts of any evil defign in thefe people, who like 
mofi of the natives we had lately feen were well armed, I landed, leaving 
Mr. Puget in the yawl, ufing his endeavours to entertain our new viIi
tors. In a little time they became extremely clamorous, and were hal
lov .. "ing to the large canoes that were near the launch. On my return 
into the boat, ~rr. Puget informed me that the natives had betrayed a 
"cry thievifh difpofition, and that he had great rearon to fufpea they 
were inclined to be turbulent. I immediately ordered the boat from off 
the fhore, hoping by that means to get quit of them, but in this attempt 
they were exceffively troublefome; the number of their canoes was by 
this time four or five, in thefe they laid faft hold by the boats quarters, 
calling out" TVinnee 'Watter"; though at our folicitations they frequently 

quitted 
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quitted their hold, but which they ahnofl infl:antly again refumed; we had 
however put off from the rocks, and had partly got the ufe of our oars, 
without being obliged to rerort to any hoflile mearures, when the largefl 
of the canoes, under the fieerage of an old woman, \\'ith a remarkably 
large lip ornament, laid us on hoard acrors the bow; this vixen infl:antly 
fnatched up the lead line that was lying there, and lafiled her canoe 
with it to the boat; whiHl a young man, appearing to be the chief of the 
party., feated himfelf in the bow of the )'<lwl, and put on a mark, re
fembling a wolf's face, compounded with the human countenance. 
About this time the Indian who had firll viuted us, watching his oppor
tunity, fiole a mufket out of the boat. Our fituatiol1 was novl'· be
come very critical and alarming; we had difcovered too late the treach
erous defigns of thefe people, and to add to our embarraffment, the 
launch was yet too far diHant to afford us any ilnmediate fuccour. The 
only chance we had for our prerervation, was, if pollible, to ',\'arcl off 
the blow by a kind of parley, until our E'iends might come up, ,/ho 
were hafiening with their utmoR exertions to our aHiibnce. "'lith there 
ideas, I went forward with a mufket in my hand in order to fpeak to the 
chief; on which the furrounding Indians, about fifty in number. feized 
their daggers, brandifhed their [pears, and pointed them towards us in 
all direCtions. ' I was not yet without hopes of effeCling an amicable repa
ration, without being under the neceffity of rerorting to extremities. 
The chief infiantly quitted the boat at my requefl, ~U1Ll gave me to un
derfiand by figns, that if I would lay down my mu[1;ct, his people would 
lay down their arms; on my difpofing of my gun, the conditIons were 
complied with on all fides, and tranquillity appeared likely to be re
llored; nor do I believe that any thing further would have happened, 
had they not been infiigated by the vociferous efforts of their female 
conduCtrefs; who feemed to put forth all the powers of her turbulent 
tongue to excite, or rather to cOlnpel the men, to aft with hoIlility 
towards us. Her language appeared to have the mon effeCt upon thore 
who were towards the fiern of our boat, and who were likewire greatly 
encouraged by a very ferocious looking old man in a middling fized canoe. 
This old fellow, affified by his companions, feized hold of our oars on 

the 
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the fiarb;ard fide, and prevented their being ufed. Obferving this, and 
that the fpears were again brandifhing in that quarter, I again made 
fi (Tl1S for peace, and went immediately aft; where I found Mr. Puget 
~ . 

ufllFr his utmoR endeavours to accomplifh the fame defirable objeCt, 
':) 

which feemed once more likely to take place by their laying down 
their arms a fecond time. 

This poIlure of affairs continued however but for a few moments. I 
had fcarcely turned round, before I faw the fpears, in the canoe which 
contained the chief and the old woman, all in motion; but on my fiep
ping [on\'ard thc~' were again dropped. \Vhilfi I was t~us engagec!, the 
Indians near the flern of the boat became very troublefome; and, as I 
was pailing back along the boat, a general cOlnmotion feemed to have 
taken place ~ fome fpears were thrufi, one or two of which paffed very 
near 111e, and the Indians, in all direCtions, began to feize all the move
ables in our boat that they could pollibly reach~ and to commit other aas 
of \'iolencc. Our defiruCtion now feen1ed almofl inevitable; as I could 
hardly flatter myfelf that the force we had to oppofe againfi the number 
that furrounded us, and, as it were, held us fo completely within their 
power~ would have been fufficient to make them retire. ., 

By this time, howc\'er, which was about ten minutes from my return 
to the boat, the launch had arrived within piIlol-fhot; and being now 
thoroughly fatisfied that our forbearance had given them confidence, 
and that our deEre for peace had rather fiimulated them to aCts of te
merity than diffuaded them frOlTI their hofiile intentions; and feeing no 

alternative left for our prefervation againfi numbers fo fuperior, but by 
. lnaking ufe of the coercin." means we had in our power, I gave direc

tions to fire; this infiantly taking effect from both boats, was, to my 
great aflonifhment, attended with the defired effea, and we had the hap
pinefs of finding ourfelves immediately relieved from a fituation of the 
mofi imminent danger. 

Thore in the fmall canoes jumped into the fea, whilfi thofein the 
large ones, by getting all on one fide, raifed the oppofite fides of their 
canoes, fo that they were protected from the fire of the yawl, though 

2 they , 
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they were in fome meafure expofed to that of the launch; and in this 
manner they. [crambled fideways to the illore. 

The only arms they had left us in the yawl, befides thofe in the ~arm 
chell, were a blunderbufs, a mufket~ a fowling-piece loaded with fn1alI 
{hot, and a brace of pocket piflols; the rell of the arn1S that had ufually 
been kept at hand, confifiing of three mufkets and a fowling-piece, 
having been fioleu, in the affray, together with two cartridge-boxes, fome 
books, and other articles of little value. The arn1 chell, however, af. 
forded a fufficient fupply for our future defence, and were immeJiateIy 
got in readinefs for our proteEtion; whilfl the chaflizemcnt I intended 
to bellow on thefe treacherous people, by deflroying their canoes, fhould 
be carried into execution. But, as we were pulling towards the {hore for 
this purpofe, I underllood that two of our boafs crew 'n~re very badly 
wounded, .~Nhich circlllufiance had efcaped Iny notice, by their haying 
continued to exert theInfelves in their refpeEtive nations: and this Ycry 

unpleafant intellige.nce imlnediately induced nle to decline the puniill
ment I had meditated to infliH for the unprovoked aggreffion of the . 
natIves. 

The Indians, on reaching the illore, afcended the high rocky cliff.; of 
which it is compored, from ,,,,hence they endeavoured to annoy thofe in 
the launch by fiones., fome of which fell into her at the diflance of thirty 
or forty yards from the iliort", and frOln whence al[o they fired a InL1n~et. 
The arms they had flolen froin our boat were all loaded: befide thefe, 
they had fire arms of their O\D1, but I had rearon to believe they were 
not charged at the tinle of their attack upon us, as one of the mon: fa
vage-looking fello,,"s an10ngll them, jun as I gave orders to firf', Llappcd 
his piece at rnt': but it Iniffed fire, and he immediately laid it du','\·n,. ~1;ld 
took up his ipcar with all imaginable compofure. 

The launch was now ordered to join us, and an equal diH:-ibution of 
the remainino- anns and an1munition was made in bot h boats. Being b l 

now fully prepared to repel allY further attack, \\"C r~ned on our oars 
about a quarter of a mile from the precipice the Indians had gained, 
until Mr. Menzies had dreffed the wounded lnen. Robert Betton, in the 
aR of removing the ann chen. was firfl wounded in the breaD:, but by 
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his feizing the fpear, he in a great meafure parried the blow, and de. 
firoyed its force; but on its being infiantly repeated, he received a very 
deep wound in the upper part of his thigh, which was little {hort of be. 
ing mortal. George Bridgeman was alfo badly wounded lower down 
in the thigh, by a fpear that pafTed quite through, from one fide to 
the other. I had the fati:,faaion however to learn from Mr. Menzies, 
after he had dreffed the wounds, that he confidered neither of them likely 
to be attended with any prerent danger, nor with confequences that 
would be incoll\'enient hereafter. 

Betton and Bridgeman had both received their wounds as I was re· 
turning the fecond time to the fiern of the boat, and jufi before that I 
was compelled to give the order to fire; the former as above fiated, and 
the latter in pre\'enting thofe in the large canoe, lying acrofs our boat's 
bows, frOlTI unfhipping one of the wall-pieces. Their wounds being 
dreffed, and births as convenient as circumfiances would admit, one in 
each boat, being made for our unfortunate £hip-mates, we departed, 
giving the point on \\"hich we had landed the name of ESCAPE POINT, 

fituated in latitude 55& 37', longitude 2280 30'; and to a finall opening, 
about a league to the northward of this point, the name of TRAITOR'S 

Co V E; thefe treacherous people having frolll thence Inadc their fir" 
appearance. 

From Lieutenant S'waine and Mr. 1vIenzies I learned, that when 
thefe audacious people £irfi approached them in the launch, they be
llavecl with the greatefl friendlinefs and good humour, offering their n~in.1) 
for fale, two of which were thrown into the launch; and in return 
they accepted any thing that was given thenl with apparent fatisfaaion. 
In confequence of the friendly intercourfe that had taken place, and the 

avidity of the Indians ia their commercial purfuits, they preffed on the 
boat to take hold of her, but on this being objeEted to,. and the canoes 
obliged to keep at a refpeaable difiance, [orne little difcontent was ob. 
ferved to fhew itfelf amongfi them. This was attributed to their oreat ea-. n 
gernefs for trading, until the canoe conducted by the old virago, \,.-ho wa$ 

the only female of the party, finding the launch would not comply with 
their folicitations to nop and trade, paddled acro{s the bow of the boat 

with 
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with the intention of flopping her progrcfs. On this occaflon a tnufket 
was prefented, with menaces that had the deflred effea of InakinO' her 

b 

drop a-fiern; much againfi the will of the old {brew, whofe defigns were 
evidently not of the mofi friendly nature. 

It was now deemed expedient to be vigilantly upon their guard, 
to have all their arms at hand, and to charge fuch as were unload
ed; which was done in the moa private way, len any alarm !bould 
be given to the Indians, who were kept by figns at a proper difiance, 
and only one canoe at a time allowed to come near enough to receive 
the prefents that were offered; thefe were accepted with great civility, 
and the general tenor of their condua betokened a friendly difpofi. 
lion. I In this hlllTIOUr, to all appearance, they paddled hallily towards 
the yawl, feemingly in confequence of the invitation of their comrades, 
who were by this time afTcmbled about our boat. l·J otwithfianding 
they were obferved by the gentlemen in the launch to ufe unCOInmon 
exertions for the purpofe of reaching the yawl, yet their efforts were at 
firfi attributed to diverfion, or eagernefs to arrive at a better market? 
until they obferved their fpears to be in motion, when they 10ft no tirne 
in coming to Ollr relief. 

The condua of thefe people, fo unlike that of any of the nati\'C$ 
we had hitherto met with, inclines the mind to advert to fome caufc 
that could have produced a deportment fo oppofite to that which we 
had in general experienced. I was apprehenfive at firfi, that during 
my abfence from the boat fome offence, however inadvertently, had been 
given; but on inquiry, nothing of the fort appeared to haye happened; 
on the contrary, to the moment of my return froIll the {hore, the In· 
dians had fpared no pains to impre[') us with the moll favorable idea of 
their good intentions, by frequently uttering the word "Hilcon/' figni
fying in their language, friendjllip. Their attack upon us !bould there~ 
fore appear, either to have been planned on their firfi feeing us, or de. 
termined upon in confequence of our temporizing condua, which 
it is eafy to imagine they would interpret into iear of their fuperior 
nun1bers. Whether their motives were rather to take revenge on ws 
for injuries they may haye fufiained frOln other civilized vifitors; 
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179.3· or whether they conceived the valuable articles we poffeIfed, were eafily 
Augufl. b d . d 
~ ...... _..JJ to be obtained by there means, is difficult to e etermlne . 

It was manifefHy evident that they had been acquainted with civilized 
commercial people, by the mufi<.ets and other European commodities in 
their pofTeffion; and when we confidered the particular behaviour of 
the fidl: man who vifited us, we had reafon to fufpea that they had been 
ill-treated in their traffic with white men. This Indian, by means of figns 
and words too expreffive to be miHaken, gave us dearly to underfiand

f 

that they had reafon to com plain of one or more muIkets that they had 
purchafed, which budl: into pieces on being fired ; .. a fraud which I know 
has been praaifed too frequently, not only on this coaIl, but at the 
Sand\,,'ich, and other ifiands in the pacific ocean. rfhefe defects have not 

arifen fronl ignorance or mifrnanagement on the part of the Indians, but 
from the bafenefs of the metal and imperfea workmanfhip of the fire
arms. Of this difhoneLly the chiefs of the Sandwich iflands moll loudly 
complain; and with great jufiice contend, that the produce of their 
country, being bartered for fuch articles, of the very beLl quality, what
ever was received by them in exchange, ought to have been [0 like-
1xife. 

iind I am extremely concerned to be compelled to flate here, tnat 
many of the traders from the civilized world have not only purfued a 
line of conduCt, diametrically oppofite to the true principles of jur
tice in their commercial dealings, but have fomented diIcords, and 
flirred up contentions, between the different tribes., in order to increafe 
the demand for there defiruEtive engines. They have been. likewire 
eager to infh-uEl the natives in the ufe of European arms of all dercrip
tions; and have {11cwn by their own example, that they confider gain 
as the only objeCt of purfuit; and whether this be acquired by fair and 
honorable nleans, or otherwife, [0 long as the adyantage is Iecured, 
the manner how it is obtained feerns to haye been, with too many of 
them. but a very fecondary confideration. 

Under a conviEtion that repeated aus of fll-Ch inj:ufiice had taken 
place, it was not unrearonable to fuppore, that there people, who had 
ex perienced the like frauds, fhould be of opinion that our mu{ket.~, 

and 
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and the other arms that we carried for our proteElion, ~Tre of a fu-perior 
quality to thofe they had procured frOIu the traders. This, indeed, was 
proved by their praifing ours and comparing them with thore in their pof: 
feilion; and they might poffibly from thence have been tempted to tref
pafs on the laws of hondly, in order to acquire by force thofe really va
luable commodities, which, by fair commercial dealings on dIcir part, they 
could only procure in a defeCl:ive Hate. It lliay a1fo not be impofIible, 
that they reconciled amongft themfelves any aCl:s of violence, wbich 
fhould becon1e neceffary in order to the attainment of them, as not he
ing lefs offenfive to juflice, than the impofitions that had been praetifcd 
upon them by a people who, from every appearance, they might na
turally conclude were of the fame country and can neB ions with us; 
and that they might thus confider themfelves jufiified in ufing every ar
tifice of retaliation, to effea their purpofe. 

I cannot however avoid obferving, that through ONr want of cau
tion they had, in this inflance, fufficient addrefs to fucceed by their 
friendly profeffions, in nearly afiembling all their force round us, 
though in the more early part of our voyage, ,ve fhould have regarded 
their conduR with luuch fufpicion; particularly their vociferous hal
looing to each other, the hane \vith which the party came to us fr01n 
the launch, their throwing overboard their dogs, and other hoflil(~ 

preparations that did not ekape our notice, and would formerly han:
been deemed fufficient indications to have awakened our furpicions, and 
to have put us c0111pletely upon our guard againfl any unfriendly de
fign they might have had in contelliplation. But~ having becn fo long 
accu£lomed to a reries of tranquil intercourfe with the Ie\"eraI different 
tribes of Indians we had met with, our a pprehenfions of any mo]efiation 
from theln were. total1y done away; and that attentin:> \·;arineE which 
had been the firfi object of my concern on coming amongft there rude 
nations, had latterly been much negleeted. For although \\"e had now 
:more arms than we were provided with during the preceding fum mer, 
'namely, two wall-pieces cut {hort for the purpofe of being more handy 
}u the boats, each of which \';as loaded "lith_a dozen piflol bal1s~ yet tbefe 
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as well as fame of our mufl(ets, had been fo negleaed. by difufe, that 

they were unfcn"iccable on this preffing emergency. 
The good fortune we had experienced until now, had given me 

hoprs, that an equal fuccefs would continue to the clofe of our refearches; 
and that I {hould have the happinefs of concluding our voyage, with. 
out being under the painful neceHtty of firing one {hot in anger. 

To what degree our firing did execution, was not afcertained. Some 

of the natives were feen to fall, as if killed, or feverely wounded; and 
great lamentations were heard after they had gained their retreat in the 
'\loods, from whence they fl1cwed no difpofition to renew their attack. 

OUf route was now uninterruptedly directed acrofs an extenfive bay, 
in which were feveral fmall openings, appearing to lead to the eafiward 
and fouth-ean. About three o'clock we reached a fmall ifland lying 
?\. 9 \\'. from Efcape point, at the di!1:ance of fi,'e miles. Our progrefs 
hither had been flow, occafioned b:,r a frefh fouth-\\"C':t wind, which 
hovv'c,-er ,'.;as attended with pleafant weather. The width of the fouth
erly channel we thus purfued, had diminifhed frOID being nearly 2, to 
fcareely 1 league; this was occafioned by an ifland lying about a mile 
from the eaflern {hore, half a league broad, and a league long, in a di
rection K. 60 E. and s. 60 w. This ifland I named BETTON'S ISLAND, 
after our wounded fliipmate ~ on its north-weft fide are feveral dangerous 
rocks, lying half a mile from its fllore, and between it and the ·eafiern 
{hore are feveral fmaller iilands. "T e traverfed this eafiern pafTage, and 
took up our night's abode near a confpicuous point on the eafiern fhore, 
'\Nhich I named POINT HIGGI~S, after his Excellency Senr . Higgins de 

Vallenar, the prefident of Chili. It is fituated in latitude 55° 27t', lon
gitude 228

0 2;j', from whence a very remarkable projecting point on the 
oppofi te fhore lies N. 78 \v. diflant four miles and a half; and two [mall 
iilands, with fame trees upon them, s. 40 w. half a league difiant. 

'~T e flarted early the next morning, and were favored with pleafant 
weather, though with an adverfe foutherly wind. Immediately to the 
fouth of point Higgins, we pafTed an opening about two miles wide, and 
having advanced five miles in a direEtion s. 10 w. from that point, we 
reached zinotl:er, that proved our fituation to be in the north-eall part of 

the 
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the extenuve opening laid down in Senr• Caalnano's chart, and dillin .. 
guifhed by the name of Eflrec!w del Al1nirante Fuentes, y Entrada de 
Nl!flra Sen"· del Carmin: and although the chart in this, as well as in 
the former in fiance, did not bear any very firong refemblance to the 
regions before us, yet it was fufficient to prove the identity of the 
place. • 

Point Higgins evidently formed the north-well: point of the northern 
entrance into the canal de Revilla Gigedo. Its fouth point, which I 
called point Vallenar, is the north-wefi extremity of the ifland Gravina~ 
lying from point Higgins s. 8 w. at the diflance of two Iniles, and form
ing the opening above alluded to. From point Vallenar lies a ledge of 
rocks, parts of which are vifible only at low tide; this ledge nearly joins 
on to the above two fmall iflands. The remarkable p~ojeEting point, 
noticed the preceding evening on the wellern f110re, is that which I con
fidered to be cape Caamano, and is a point of feparation, dividing this 
arm of the rea into two principal branches; one being that which '\\'e 

had navigated to this nation; the other, extending towards the north
well, feemed to be about 4 miles wide; and is I fuppofe the channel by 
which Mr. Brown of the Butterworth had found his way to the ocean, in 
the latitude of 56° 20'. The oppofite f110re of Efhecho de Fuentes, &c. 
that is, the fuppofed flraits of de Fonte, to the fouthward of cape Caa
mano, was not more than feven or eight miles diflant, but in the chart 
before alluded to, it is reprefented to be double that diflance; and, on 
comparing the latitude of the points as therein expreffed, ,vith thofe re-
fulting from my obfervations, they were found to differ alfo very ma

terially. 
'''' e now entertained no doubt of finding a paIfage to the veffeIs by 

this route; though there was rearon to expeEt we fhould have fome ex
tent of the exterior coall to encounter. The land to the north of the 
canal de Revilla Gigedo was now proved to be, what had been before 
conjeEtured of it, an exten!i\,e ifland which we had nearly circumna\'i .. 

gated. 
On this oecafion I cannot avoid a repetition of my acknowledgements 

for the generous fupport we received from Senr
. Quadra, aEting un

der 
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dLr the orders of the Conde de Revilla Gigedo, viceroy of Kew Spain; 
as alfo for his excellency's offers of whatever further affiflance the 

coulltries under his authority might afford. In commemoration there

fore of his excellency's ,-ery kind attention, I hayc not only adopted 
the i1ame of the canal after that nobleman, but have further diflinguiill

cd t he land to the nort h of it by the name of the Is LAN D 0 F RE V I LL A 

GIG1·:DO. 

Oppofite to the eaflern entrance into the canal is fituated the Bocas 

de Quadra; and as I had always regretted that no opportunity was taken 

to commelllorate the weighty obligations conferred by Major Behm on 
the officers and crews of the Refolution and Difcovery, \rhilfi at Kamp

fchatka in the year 1779, by the introduElion of that gentleman's name 
in the charts of that voyage; I embraced this occafion to name the 
channel that [eparates the ifland of Revilla Gigedo from the continent, 
DEIHl'S CAN ;\L. There tributes arc of a very infignificant nature 

when compared with the merit to \\'hich they are offered, and are only 
to be regarded as memorials to bear tdlimony of the zeal for ad,'ancing 
of fCience in there noble and diflinguifhed charaElers, dif played by their 

friendly and liberal fupport of thofe who have been engaged in the feveral 

laborious undertakings projeEled by His Britannic ~lajefiy, for the at· 
tainment of a true and perfeEl geographical knowledge of the earth. 

Quitting this flation, we continued along the \\rea fide of the ifland 
of Grayina; where a few rocks extended from the projeCting points 

of its illores; thefe are nearly flraight and compaCt, flretching s. 13 E. 

to a point where I obferved the latitude to be 55° 10'; longitude 2280 

28'. From this point, and for 2 leagues to the north of it, the width 
of the channel did not exceed a league and a half; but, as we advanced 
to the fOllth, it ag-ain increafed in its width to 2 and 3 lea rrues The 

'-J • b • 

weHern {hore appeared to be much broken, and the land to be more 
elevated than on the eafiern fide, which is of a moderate heirrht and is 

b ' 

covered with wood. 

Fronl this flation the eafiern !hore took a direElion s . .go E. for five 
Juiles, and then turned fhort to the eafiward and north-ean, appearmg 

to 

1 
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to divide the ifland of Gravina by a paffage about two miles wide in 
which were feen innumerable rocks and rocky iflets; but the hazi~efs 
of the weather did not permit our acquiring any competent knowledge 
of them, or of the !hores forming the paffage. 

I was much inclined to purfue our way home by this channel, as 
in all probability it would have materially fhortened our journey, and 
made it lefs laborious, by following a more .direEt line, and in fmooth 
water; but as the main branch fiill led to the fouth, it was evidently the 
moR proper for the veffels to navigate, and I was for that rearon ex
tremelyanxious that it fhould. undergo our exanlination. \Ve therefore 
pa{fed by this opening, and continued our route until near ten o'clock, 
when we refied for the night in a fnlall cove near a point, fituated in 
latitude 55° 0' 30 ", longitude 2280 40'. This point I named POINT 
DA VISON, in compliment to Alexander Davifon, Efq. the owner of our 
fiorefhip. Here, in confequence of a llrong gale of wind frolll the fouth
well, attended with a heavy rain, we paffed a very difagreeable night. 
By the dawn of day the wind was lefs violent, and we departed from this 
unpleafant fiat ion ; but the agitation of the fea Inuch retarded our pro
grefs, until we paffed a projeEting point of land, which I diflinguifhed . 
by the name of POINT PERCY, when we derived fome tolerable afIifl
ance from our fails for the firfl time during this excurfion. 

Point Percy is the wefiern extremity of a long narrow clufler of low 
ifiands, lying s. 5 w. from point Davifon, diflant four miles. This 
cluner of ifiands and rocks feems to extend about five nliles in an E. N. E. 
direCtion, nearly uniting to the eafiern {hore, which is Inuch broken 
both on the north and fouth of thefe iflands, and appears to form another 
divifion of the ifland of Gravina. From point Percy, the fouth point 
of this land, or ifles of Gravina, which I named CAPE NOR THUMBER
LAND, in honor of that iUufirious family, lies s.65 Eo, at the diflance 
of 3 leagues. Our courfe was direaed thither through feveral cluflers 
of dangerous rocks, lying in all direaions a confiderable diflance fronl 
the {hore, with very irregular foundings from 1 to 30 fathoms water; 
the weeds however which grow in their neighbourhood, are a fufficient 
warning in the day time to avoid thore dangers. 
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About noon I landed in a [mall ifiand lying to the [outh from cape 
Northumberland, 'where I obferved the latitude to be 540 51 ~/, longi
tude 2280 55;'; from this ifland, which is tolerdbly high, I gained a very 
difiinR yiew of the furrounding rocks and breakers in all directions; the 
outcrmofi of thefe towards the north-well lies N. 57 w. three miles and a 
half difiant, thofe towards the fouth-wefi, s. 67 w. four miles and a half; 
the fouthernmofi, which were the furthefi off, fouth fix miles and a half; 
and the fouth-eafiernlnofi s. 50 E. five miles difiant. The intermediate 
[paces were occupied by an immenfe number of rocks and breakers. 
From hence alfo the, wefi point of entrance into this ann of the fea, 
called by Senr. Caamano cape de Chacon, lies s. 67 \V. 8 or 9 leagues, 
and cape Fox, E. by s. 5 leagues dillant. About a n1ile to the north .. 
eafiward of us, on a high detached rock, were the remains of a large 
village, much lnore expofed to the inclemency of the weather than any 
refidence of the natives I had before feen. Here 'was found a fepulchre 
of a peculiar charaRer. It was a kind of vault, formed partly by the 
natural cavity of the rocks, and partly by the rude artills of the country. 
It was lined with boards, and contained fOlne fragments of warlike im
plements, lying near a fquare box covered \\--ith mats and very curioully 
corded down. This we naturally conjeRured contained the. remains of 
fome perron of confequence, and it much excited the curiofity of fome of 
our party; but as the further examination could not pollibly have ferved 
any ufefuI purpofe, and might have given umbrage and pain to the 
friends of the deceafed, fhould it be their cullom to vifit the repofitaties 
of their dead, I did not think it right that it illould be difiurbed.· Not 
from motives of fuperfiition as fome were then pleafed to fuppofe, but 
from a conviRion, that it was highly proper to rellrain our curiofity, 
when it tended to no good purpofe whatever. 

Our courfe was direCled from hence acrofs the fouth-eall entrance 
of the Canal de Revilla Gig-edo, with a favorable craIe thoucrh we were 

'-' b' 0 

not more fortunate in being able to fee round us, than when we paffed 
the fame region on the 4th; for immediately after noon the ,,':eather be
came extremely thick and hazy, with intervals of fog; and, towards 
the evening, a very heavy fwell rolled from the s. \v., and broke upon 

the 
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the {hores with great violence, and with every other appearance of an ap- 1793· 

h' ll. r Augllfi:. 
proac lng norm. . Belore dark, however, we reached the cove that had l .. J 

afforded us fhelter under fimilar circumllances on the evening of the 3d ; 
here we relled for the night, which was more temperate than we had 
reafon to expect, and early on the following morning we again bent our 
way towards the veffels. 

In the forenoon we reached that arm of the rea, whore examination 
had occupied our time from the 27th of the preceding to the 2d. of 
this month. The difiance from its entrance to its fource is about 70 
miles; which, in honor of the noble family of Bentinck, I named Po R T .. 

LAND'S CANAL. 

Our provifions being now fo nearly exhaufied, that ,rc each dined 
this day on ~alf a pint of peas, we were under the necemty of keeping on 
our oa.rs, or under fail, all night: and about feven in the lllorning we 
arrived on board, much to the fatisfaB:ion of all parties, as we had now 
been almofi intirel), confined to the boats for twenty-three days; in which 
time we had traverfed upward~ of 700 geographical miles, without 
having advanced our prinlary object, of tracing the continental boun-
dary, more than 20 leagues froill the fiation of the veffels. Such were 
the perplexing, tedious, and laborious means, by \\'hich alone "\,Te were 
enabled by degrees to trace the north-wefiern limits of the Alllerican 
contInent. 

Our return was attended with much relief to the feelings of thore on 
bo~rd, who had begun to fuffer the greaten anxiety for our welfare; all 
of whom I had the fatisfaHion of finding perfeHly well, and alfo that the 
feveral requifite fervices were completed, and that the weather had been 
fufficiently clear to admit of fuch afironomical obfervations being pro
cured as were fatisfaB:ory for all our purpofes. 

By the timely affifiance, and the great care that had been taken of 
the two wounded men, who were each valuable in their rerpeB:ive fia
tions, they were both in a fair way of recovery; and as we had no ob .. 
jeEl to detain us longer in this fituation, I gave direB:ions that every 
thing fhould be taken [roln the fil0re, and the veffels got in readinefs to 

proceed down the inlet in the morning. 

3 B2 Mr .. 
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Mr. Johnfione had returned on the 30th of july. I learned from 
him, that on his quitting the £hip he had been greatly retarded in his pro
grefs fouthward, by firong breezes that prevailed from that quarter, and 
that it was not until five in the evening of the 24th, that he and his 
party reached the northernmofi opening, or bay, that we had paffed 
by in the {hip. They ured their utmofl: endeavours to commence 
their furvey on the continental {hore at point Mafkelyne; but the 
wind, attended with much fea, being adverfe to this defign, they entered 
this opening, in order to profecute the further examination of it, until 
the weather might become more moderate. This engaged but little of 
their time, as it proved to be only a fpacious bay, with a very {hallow 
bank extending from its !hores in all direaions; along this they rowed 
with fcarcely a fufficient depth of water for the boats, until they arrived 
at its north-eaIl: end, when the water fuddenly deepened from 5 feet to 2 

and 5 fathoms, and then as fuddenly becaroe {hallow again. The bank. 
which was flat a long way from the fhore quite round the bay, prevented 
their landing for the night, and obliged them. to come to a grapnel and 
refl: in the boats. The fmall opening in the {hallow bank was the mouth 
of a little river, not exceeding in width, according to Mr. Johnfione's. 
efiimation, a fhip's length; and from every appearance it feemed to be 
navigable only for canoes. Through this narrow entrance both the 
flood and ebb tide rufhed with great force, bl;lt n10re partic.ularly the 
latter; and though it is not more than four miles from the main arm, 
where the water is in all refpeas completely oceanic, that which was dif
charged here at the latter part of the ebb was perfeElly ffelli. The na
tives, who had vifited the {hips when in its vicinity, now paid their re
fpeas to the boats, and by repeating their vifit in the night, occafioned 
fome little alarm to the party. They had foon however the fatisfaElion 
of being convinced, that there Indians had no inhof pitable defign; for; on 
their being made fenfible that their attendance was unfeafonable, they 
immediately retired, after throwing fonle filli into one of the boats. On 
the Indians firfi meeting our party in the evening, they had been defired 
to procure them forne filli; this they promifed to do, and it is there
fore but charitable to fuppofe, that this was the objeCt of their late 
vifit. 

In 
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In the morning of the 25th, being affilted by a ltrong ebb tide, they 
quitted this fmall river, which, with the other in port Effington ob
ferved in Mr. Whidbey's late excurfion, are the only two ltreams that 
had yet been difcovered to the north of the river Columbia. There 
are too infignificant to be dignified by the- nalne of rivers, and in 
truth fcarcely deferve the appellation of rivulets; but fhould it hereafter 
be thought expedient, in fupport of the late prevailing conceits, and 
to eftablifh the pretended difcoveries of De Font, De F onta, or De 
Fuentes, that one of thefe brooks fhould be confidered as the Rio de 
los Reys leading into lake Bell, I mufi beg leave to premife, that nei
ther of their entrances will be met with under the paraIJe1s of 43, 53, or 
63 degrees of north latitude; there being the reveral different pofitions 
affigned to the entrance of this man famous Rio de los Reys, by f pecu
lative clofet navigators. 

Had any river or opening in the coafi exified near either the 43d or 
53d parallel of north latitude, the plaufible fyfienl that has been ereEled, 
would mon. likely have been deemed perfea; but, unfortunately for the 
great ingenuity of its hypothetical projeElors, our pral1icat labouTs have thus 
far made it to~ter ; the pofition of the fornler fheam, feen by MLWhidbey, 
falling into. port Effington, being in latitude 5.t 15'; that of the latter, in 
latitude 54° 59'; neither of which will correfpond with any of the pofi~ 
tions above-mentioned. 

The 25th was wholly employed by Mr. Johnfione's party in reaching 
point Mafkelyne, where the next morning they re-commenced the furvey 
of the continental {hore from this point, purfuing it up a branch that took 
immediately a fouth-eafi direElion from it, until late in the afternoon, 
when i( was found to termjnate in latitude 54° 20', longitude 2300 21'. Its 
£hores approach within about half a mile of the north-eail part of port 
Effington. The fouth-weft !hores of this arm were nearly flraight and 
compaCt, its general width fram one and a half to two miles, excepting 
about fix or [even miles- within the entrance, where it was much nar
rower. From the head of this branch they returned along the north-eall 
lliore, and about dark entered a narrow opening, which, on the morn
ing of the 27 th, was found to firetch irregularly, firfi towards the north 
and N.W., near 4 miles,. and then to the E.N.E., to latitude 5.f° 3 1t', 

longitude 
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longitude 2300 16'. This branch, generally preferving the width of a 

mile, decreafed at the end of its north-wellerly courfe, by the projec
tion of two points, to about 50 fathoms. The point extending from the 

wellern fhore is a remarkably lleep, rocky precipice, and at high-water 
becomes an ifland. This had fonnerly been appropriated to the refi
dence of a very numerous tribe of Indians, whofe habitations were now 

fallen into decay, but it frill retained the appearance of having been'one 
of the moll confiderable and populous villages that Mr. Johnllone had 
vet feen. On their return its entrance was reached about noon; and -
the latitude obferved there was 540 24', longitude 2300 10'. 

As it was in this arnl that Mr. Brown had found occafion to chaflize 
the natives by cannonading their village, our party was much fur~ 

prized that not a fingle inhabitant fll0uld have been feen, fince thore 
who had vifited them on the 2Llth at night; this induced a more minute 
examination of the {hores, and in the morning of the 28th, their atten
tion was more particularly direEled to thofe of that bay in which as 
they had underliood the affray had happened. At the head of it was 
found a fmall projeEling rock, on which were the remains of a few Indian 
habitations that appeared to have been very recently deferted. The 
holes where the fl10t had made their way through the houfes, proved it 
to be the identical place defcribed by Mr. Brown. 

As they kept along the eail or conti~ental {hore, they arrived in the 
main inlet by a narrow channel about half a nlile long, and about two 
miles to the eailward of the place where they had entered it, making the 

intermediate lan~ an ifland, a league long, and half a league broad. 
Behind this ifland \'v·as a fmall ann extending to the fouth-eaa about 2 

111iles, and then to the north-eaa about twice that difiance. The fol
lowing day another fmall arm about three quarters of a mile wide was 

entered in latitude 54° 45', longitude 2290 5c~'; which, after frretching 
·1 miles to the E. N. E. divided into two branches, one taking a courfe of 
about a league, N. by E., where it joined the Inain inlet, making the 
weHern land an ifland lying about N. N. E. and s. s. w. five 111iles in 
lengt h, and half a league bro~d; the other extending irregularly towards 

the s. E., where, in latitude 54° 4C~', longitude 2300 13', it terminated in 
low marfhy land, like the generality of the others which we had explored. 

3 The 
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The furvey of this arm occupied the party the whole of the 29th, 

and on the 30th they entered the only opening remaining unexamined. 
Its s. w. point of entrance, off which lie fame rocky iOets, is fituated in 
latitude 54° 51 ~', longitude 2290 57'; this is about a Inile in width, and 
terminated at the difiance of about fix 111iles from its entrance, in a di
reaion N. 50 E. 

Having thus accomplifl1ed the fervice they were fent to perform, 
. Mr. Johnfrone returned with h~s party towar.ds the {hips, where they 
arrived about nine in the evening, after experiencing, during this ex
curfion, nearly an uninterru pted feries of fair and pleafant weather. 

.Nothing of any note having occurred during my abfence, I {hall con
clud~ this chapter by the infertion of the afironomical and nautical ob
fervations made at this place; and, in confequence of our having been 
fo fortunate as to be able to obtain thofe that were effential for cor
reaing our former furvey, and for our future regulation in that refpeEt, 
this -branch obtained the name of OBSE R v A TO R Y IN LE T; and the 
cove, where the veffels were fiationed, that of SA L!\I 0 N Co V E, from the 
abundance of that kind of fifh that were there taken. 

ASTRONOMICAL AND NAUTICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

',Longitude of the obfervatory, by Kendall's chronometer, 
on the 24th of july, according to the Relloration-bay rate, 2300,53' 15" 

'Arnold's No. 14, by the fame rate, 230 9 45 
Ditto 176, ditto, 230 27 30 
Ditto, 82, ditto, on board the Chatham, 230 10 

.Longitude of the obfervatory, deduced frOln lunar diHances, 
9 feu taken by Mr. Whidbey, on 27 th july, 0 call of <r 2290 56' 3i' 

15 fets, by ditto, 28, ditto, 230 7 9 
16 ditto, 29, ditto, 230 9 25 
12 ditto, 30, ditto, 230 8 59 

6 
12 

16 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

31 , ditto, 
11 th aug. 0 weft of « 
12, 

12 ditto, IS, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

The mean of 98 [ets, colleaively taken, 

230 4 47 
230 34 34 
230 36 16 
2,1° 26 49 
2300 15' .3 21 

The 
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12 fets, by Mr. Baker, 28th july, 0 eafi: of ([ 2300 4' 27" 

16 ditto, 29, ditto 229 58 33 
12 ditto, 30, ditto, 230 10 
12 ditto, 11 th aug. 0 weft of ([ 230 34 36 
12 ditto, 12, ditto, 230 12 12 

12 ditto, 15, ditto, 2,30 25 2 

The mean of 76 fets, colleElively taken, 230 IS 10 
9 fets, by Mr.Orchard, 27th july, 0 eall of « 230 7' 5 

12 ditto, 28, ditto,'" 230 4' 31 

16 ditto, 29, ditto, 229 55 25 
10 ditto, 30, ditto, 230 13 16 
12 ditto, 11 th aug. 0 well of « 230 38 54 
16 ditto, 12, ditto, 230' 5 28 
8 ditto, 15, ditto, 230 16 36 

The mean of 83 fets, colleEtively taken, 230 21 20 
2 fets, by Mr. Ballard, 27th july, 0 eall of « 229 46 45 

12 ditto, 28, ditto, 230 7 48 
16 ditto, 29, ditto, 230 2 39 
6 ditto, 30, ditto, 230 15 7 

12 ditto, 11 th aug. 0 well of « 230 34 23 
12 ditto, 12, ditto, 230 31 4 h 

12 ditto, 15, ditto, 230 17 48 
The mean of 72 fets, colle[l£vely taken, 230 16 39 

6 fets, by Mr. Pigot, 30th july, 0 eall of « 230 1'3 12 
6 ditto, 31, ditto, 230 2 55 
5 ditto, 12th aug. 0 well of « 230 22 21 

The mean of 17 fets colleElively taken, 230 12 8 

The mean of the whole, amounting to 346 fets, each fet l 

as ufua], containing 6 obfervations, colleElively taken, 230 16 30 

Latitude, by 12 meridional altitudes of the fu~, and one 
meridional altitude of a llar, differing from 55° 15 to 55° 
1&' , gave a mean refult of 55 15 34 

Allowing 
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Allowing the true longitude of the obfervatory to be 
230016' 30", and by ten days' correfponding altitudes, 
Kendall's chronometer was, at noon on the 15th of au-
gufi, found to be fall of mean time at Greenwich, 2h 32' 15" 42'" 

And gaining, per day, on mean time, at the rate of 
Arnold's No. 14, fall of mean time at Greenwich, 
And gaining, per day, at the rate of 
Arnold's No. 176, fail of mean tilne at ditto, 
And gaining, per day, at the rate of 
Arnold's No. 82, fall of mean time at ditto, 
And gaining, per day, 

19 37 
- ·5 37 13 4~ 

42 5-4 
6 39 2 42 

The variation of the magnetic needle, by four conl
pa{fes, on {hore, in 40 fets of azimuths, differing from 
22° 10' to 28° 16', gave a mean refult of 25° 18', eafiwardly 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle w'as, 
Marked end North, face Ea!l, 74 33 

Ditto ditto, Weft, 76 33 
l\1arked end South, face Eaft, 75 53 

Ditto ditto, vVefi, 7 6 if 7 
Mean inclination of marine dipping needle is 5.d-
The tide was obferved to rife generally about 16 fect, and to be high 

water 1 h 8' after the moon pafTed the meridi,pn. 
N. B. The longitude of the feveral !lations between Refioration bay 

and Obfervatory inlet, are correaed by the obfcrvations lnade at the 

latter place. 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

C HAP T E R VI. 

Quit Obfervatory inlet-Proceed to the north-wejl-Defcription of Port 
Stewart-ViJited by the natives-Account qf two boat excu1:Jions. 

T I-I E route by which the veffels had advanced to Salmon cove, being 
infinitely better for them to purfue towards cape Caamana, than the 
intricate channel through which I had paffed in the boats, we weighed 
with the intention of direB:ing our courfe thus about fix in the morning; 
but having a {hong gale frol11 the fouthward, we made little progrefs 
,I,;'indward. 

On heaying up the beft bower anchor, we found the cable nearly di
vided, and although this cable had been very little ufed, it was intirely 
worn out; under this circum fiance, I thought we were very fortunate 
in faying the anchor, which, had the cable broke, nlldl have fallen to 
a fathomlefs depth. 

By eight in the evening, we had advanced about feven miles from 
Sahnon cove, where we anchored for the night, near fome rocks on the 
weflern {hore, in 85 fathoms water, and fieadied with a hawfer to the 
trees on the fhore. .At five the following morning, we again made fail 
with the tide in our favor, but with a flrong unfavorable gale from the 
fouthward, with fqually and mifly weather; and. notwithflanding the 
wind was very powerful, the fhip was fo much affeB:ed by counter CUI'

rents, that both flaying and wearing were attended with many difap
pointments, and accomplifhed with great difficulty. Thefe very un
pleafant interruptions confiantly attended our navigating this broken 
regIon. The Chatham drew three feet lefs water only than the Dif-

covery; 
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covery; and it is a circum fiance worthy of remark, that fhe hut feldom 

felt, and never in an equal degree, the influence of thefe contending 

{hearns, by which we had been fo continually annoyed. Thefe were forpe

times indicated by ripplings on the furface of the water, but at others 

we felt their effea, though there were no vifible figns of their exiflence. 

As we paffed the fmall rivulet that Mr. Johnflone had yiuted, we 

again obferved the fea to be covered, to the depth of two or three feet, by 

a very light-coloured nluddy water, under which it evidently retained 

its oceanic colour and qualities. 

The Indians, inhabiting the neighbourhood, approached us without 

fear, and feemed very friendly difpofed, but no one of them v{ould ac

company us to the oppofite {hore; 'where, about three in the afternoon, 

on the flood-tide making againfi us, we anchored in 45 fathoms water, 

and, as before, neadied by a hawfer to the trees. During the after

noon the wind blew {hong fro111 the fouth\vard, and our time \';as enl

ployed in replacing our difabled cable with a new one. A \\';)nt of wind, 

and the flood-tide, prevented our weighing until nine the following morn

ing, when, with the ebb-tide, we again proceeded~ but did not reach the 
entrance of Obfervatory inlet until two o'clock in the morning of the 

20th; a diflance of not more than 13 leagues frOIll Salmon cove. 
The wen point of Obfervatory inlet I difiinguifhe(l by calling it Po I ~ T 

vV ALE s, after Iny n1uch.efleemed friend :\ r r. 'Vales, of Chrift's I-forpital ; 

to whofe kind infiruEtion, in the early part of my life. I aln indebted 

for that information which has enabkd Ine to trayerfe and delineate there 

lonely regions. 
Having again reached Chatham's found~ we lay to until day-light, 

when our courfe was direEled along the northern 010re, to the fouthwan 1 
of the iflets and rocks that lie off cape .Fox, pafling between two and 
three miles of the north fide of Dundas's ifland, along \\'hich are a ,s-reat 

number of rocks. W. by s. three miles from its north-wen point, which 

is fituated in latitude 54Q 38', and longitude 2'2.~/, ~c', lies a [maIler ifland, 
furrounded by many rocks ~ it appeared to be about:..: leagues in circuit, 
and is called in Sen'. Caamano's chart, the HIe de Za;-as. A [avoraLle 

breeze now attended us; and, by our coren-atiens, the latitude at noon 
3 C 2 'v,"a& 
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was 54°41', longitude 228059'. In this fituation, the north fide of Dun. 
das's iOand bore, by compafs, from N. 80 Eo to s. 82 E.; the ifland of 

Zayas s'55 E. to s. 7,3 E., diIl:ant 3 or 4 leagues; the fouthernmoft of 
the rocks, lying off cape Northumberland N. 89 w., three miles and a half; 
(this is a round lump of barren rock, very fmall, always above water, and 
which has fome breakers lying at a little dill:ance off its fouth-eall: fide ;) 
and the fouth-eafiernmofl of thore rocks N. 22 w. This laIl lies from the 
fouth rock N. 43 E., diflant four nliles and a half, and is a low, flat, dou
ble rock, always above water, but has much broken ground in its 
neighbourhood. 

In the afternoon v·;e paffed the fouth-weflernmofl of the above rocks. 
There latter are two fmall rocks, above water, with much broken ground 
to the north and north-eafl of them, and in a direa line towards the 
fouth-eafiernmofl rocks; they bear by compafs, from the fouth rock, 
N. 4'1 W., five miles and a half diflant. Between thefe and the eafiern 
{]lore lie Inany dangerous rocks and breakers; but as we paffed the fouth 
rock, I did not obferve any danger to the north of it, between it and 
the other rocks; where the channel, to all appearance, feemed to be as 
free from impediments, as that which we were purfuing towards the wer. 
tern fhore of Senr

• Caamano's fuppofed firaits of De Font. Having at 
this time a freOl gale from the s. w., with a very threatening unpleafant 
appearance of ,\-~eather, which however gave us no other annoyance than 
:1 little rain, we were enabled to make great progrefs, and paffed a fmall 
opening that, for a fhort diflance, took a fouth-weIlerly direaion. Its 
entrance is fituated in latitude 540 58t', longitude 228022'; from whence, 
about a league !-;. by \\'., an extenfi ve found was paffed, taking a fauth. 
weIlerly direttion, and appearing to be divided into feveral branches, with 
fame iOands lying before its entrance. From this found, which I have 
diflinguifhed as Mo I R A'S SOU ~ D, after the noble earl of that title, the 
weflern {hore takes a direaion nearly north, and forms fome bays; the 
Iargefl of thefe, fituated in latitude 550 8', has, in and before it, feveral 
[mall iOets; the outermofl is by far the Iargefl; and as it, in many points. 
of"iew, refembled a wedge, it obtained the name of ''lEDGE ISLAND; 

from 
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from its routh point lies a ledge of dangerous rocks, on which the rea 
broke with great violence. 

The land in the neighbourhood of Moira's found is high, and rather 
neep to the fea; but as we advanced beyond '''edge ifland, the flraight 
and compaa {hores were more moderately ele\'ated, and the intci"ior 
country was compored of lofty, though uneven, mountains, producing 
an almofl: impenetrable foreR of pine trees, from the water fide nearly to 
their rummits; but by no means fo high as thore we had been accufiomed 
to fee in the more inland countries. About eight in the evening, fiill con~ 
tinuing along the wefiern {hore, we arrived off a projecting point, fitu
ated in latitude 55° 16~', longitude 2280 18', where, gaining foundings at 
the depth of 47 fathoms, we anchored for the night about a quarter of a 
mile from the {bore. 

The winds were light and variable the next morning, but having a 
flood tide in our favor we again proceeded, and foon afterwards we 
paffed the entrance of another found, which in extending to the fouth
ward divided into feveral branches; this I called CHOLMONDELEY'S 
SOUN D. A fmall illand lies to the north-well of its entrance, the eall 
point of which lies N. 75 'VV" two miles and a half from the point, under 
which we had laft anchored. Noon brought us by our obfervations to 
the latitude of 55° 22', longitude 228- 21'. In this fituation we had a 
more difiinCl view of the two great branches of this arm of the rea, than 
we had as yet obtained. That leading to the north-eafi, being the fame 
we had paffed through in the boats, we were in fome Ineafure acquainted 
with, but the other firetching to the north-wefi appeared of greater ex
tent, and reemed to be the nlain branch of the inlet, 

On reference to Senr . Caamanots chart, a very difiant land on its 
north-eafiern {bore appeared to be that to which he had giyen his own 
name. We were now much higher up the inlet than that gentleman had 
been, and as the land in that neighbourhood did not appear to form any 
confpicuous point, and as 1 wifhed to commemorate his rerearcl~es, .1 
gave his name to the point that divided the two branches, callmg It 
CAPE CA'AMANO, which, in our then fituation, bore by compafs 
N. 50 w. four or five miles dillant, and is fituated in latitude 55° 29" 

longitude 
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longitude 2280 1 i. The north-eaflernmoll land before mentioned iII 

the north-well branch, bore by compafs N. 64 w., its remotefl: part on 
the oppofite {hore, N. 80 w., and its [outh point of entrance s. 74 w. 
To the fouthward of this point another opening of much apparent con
fequence extended in a parallel direEtion, and the {hores in its -neigh

bourhood feemed to be greatly divided. 
The weather being calm, a good opportunity was afforded to a party 

of the natives from the wellern {hore to pay us a vifit. They approached 
us with little hefitation, and one amongfl their' number, who bore the 
charaEter of an inferior chief, requelled our permiffion to be admitted 
on board. On this being granted, he gave us to underfland that he 
was acquainted with moll of the traders on the coafl, and [aid that he 
belonged to a powerful chief ",hofe name was O-non-nis-toy, the U-en
SmoR.et, of U.en-Stiltin, and pointed out his refidence to be up the north
wefl branch. He defired we would fire a gun, on, the report of which 
this great chief would "ifit us, with an abundance of falmon and fea 
otter lkins to barter for our commodities. His 17equefl being complied 
with, he deurecl to know if I intended to go up the north-well branch, 
ancl on being anfwered in the affirmative, he appeared to be" much 
pleafed; but on being told that we fhould firll vifit that to the north
eafi, the intelligence feemed not only to produce in him a great difap
pointm~nt, but to incur his difapprobation. He endeavoured to make 

, us underlland, that in thofe regions we fhould neither meet with chiefs, 
i~illS, nor any thing worthy our refearch; and that the people who re
£Idecl in that quarter were great thieves, and very bad men. 

l\ ot Lcing more tlw.n a dozen miles at this time from Efcape point, 
the greatefl attention was paid to the countenances and deportment of 
thefe llranger.s, ufing our endeavours to recognize in them any of the 
treacheruus tribe by whom we had fo recently been attacked; but as we 

did not dikover a face that we had ever feen before, we were led to he
lieyc there might be fome truth in the character now given of thofe re
fidcilt up the north-eall branch. I had, however, long been convinced, 
t Li.u, confiHently with prudence, little reliance ought to be placed in 
ilH'h r('prcG~ntati('ns j for had our reception by thofe people been the 

very 
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very oppofite of what we had experienced, this lnan's report would 
moR probably have been the fame, as he was not of their fociety. All 
the tribes of Indians we had lately met, had ufed every endeavour and 
artifice to tempt us to their habitations, but their motives for fuch pref4 
fing folicitations we were not able to difcover. 

About two o'clock a breeze fprang up from the fouth-weft, with which 
our courfe was [0 direaed as to pafs to the north-call of cape Caamano, 
along the wefiern !hore of the north-eafiern branch; which when our vi
fitors perceived, they declined attending us any further; and as the chiE'f 
on his coming on board had given me the £kin of a fea otter recently kil
led, I made him an ample return, and added a piece of blue cloth, which 
I defired he would prefent in my name to his chief Ononnijloy. This he 
undertook to perfonn with much apparent pleafure, and on my promifing 
to vifit their neighbourhood, he took leave of us, feemingly well fatis
fied with his reception. 

On this occafion I was n1uch difpored to proceed up the north
weft branch, until we fhould meet a convenient flopping place for the 
veffels; but as there was yet a probability that the unexplored openings 
on the wefiern fi10re Injght communicate \vith that branch, or poffibJy 
with the ocean further to the north, I was induced to feek an anchorage 
nearly midway between the points in queflion. For this purp0fc the 
Chatham was fent a-head, and in the evening fhe Inade the fignal for 
having difcovered an eligible port on the v~'efiern {hOle, in v .. hich {he 
{hortly anchored; but the 'wind failing us, we ,,,'ere compelled to anchor 
at eight in the evening on the outfide in 5~1 fathoms water, and fleadied 
as before with a hawfer to the trees; ha"ing in our way, about 2 Ieaguf"; 
to the north of cape Caamano, paffed a tolerably deep bay, ,Ij:ith fome 
iflands in it, which I did not confider fufficiently centricaI for our 

purpofe. 
The port was found to be formed by a fmall, though very convenient 

bay, with feveral iflets lying before it, which recured it fron1 the wind in 
all direElions.; and being fituated and circumfianced much to my \\'iihe,,~ 
\i'~ ran in and moored in 16 fathoms water, fandy bottom. ab'lut :l ca
ble's length from the v/eflern fhore. The fouth point of the pl>rt ~.n;L 
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by compafs s. 60 E., the bottom N. 52 w., and the north point N. 3 W.; 

the intermediate fpace, between the north and the fouth point of the port, 
was chiefly occu pied by iflets and rocks, admitting of channels in various 
direaions. The fouthernmofi of thefe iflets, having a fafe paffage all 
round it, bore by compafs N. 48 E. 

Great plenty of excellent water was found clofe at hand. The {hores 
continuing {Ell of a moderate height, and being covered with pine trees, 
berry bufhes, and other fhrubs~ rendered this as eligible a fituation as 
we were likely to obtain. . 

The boats were immediately prepared for two long excurfions; Mr. 
vVhidbey in the Difcovery's large cutter, accompanied by Lieutenant 
Baker in the launch, with fupplies for a fortnight, were to proceed 
and finifh the furvey of thore branches, which I had been obliged to 
decline towards the conclufion of my laft excurfion; and afterwards, to 
continue their refearches along the continental {hore, fo long as their 
provifions might lafi, or till it led them back to the fiation of the 
\'eIfels. 

To Mr. Johnfione, with the two cutters, as ufual, the other. expe
dition was entrufied with provifions for ten days. He was to re
turn to cape Caamano, for the purpofe of examining the fiarboard {hare 
of the north-well branch, until he fhould find it communicate with the 
ocean. \Vith thefe direaions both parties proceeded early in the fol-

frid;iY ~':> lowing morning. 
The fituation of this port was nearly oppofite to, and about four miles 

diflant from, Traitor's cove; but as we now raw no fmoke or other fign 
of inhabitants, I concluded that the inhofpitable natives had abandoned 
that nation. 

In the forenoon, the Indians who had attended us on the 21fi, 
,:ifited us agZlin, though without any addition to their party. The 
man, to whofe care I had configned the prefent for his chief, told 
me, that in a day or two Ononnijloy would pay us a vifit. He faid 
the chief \';a;; at fome difiance, and that it would require time to 
prepare for his journey; in the mean while he folicited a further 
preIent for him, as a tefiimony of our friendly intentions. ''''ith no 

fmall 
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[mall difficulty he nlade me underfiand that molaITes would be very ac
ceptable to Ononnijloy, with fome bread to eat with it. Accordingly, 
the fe, with fuch other articles as I confidered the occafion demanded, 
were entrufied to his care, and he departed the next Inorning. 

The weather, fince the evening of the 21ft, had been very rainy, at
tended with firong winds and fqualls from the s. E., ,dlich continued un
til funday morning; when the O\.y being ferene and clear, I was enabled 
to procure fOlne good obfervations for afcertaining the fituation of this 
place, and found thenl to agree very nearly with 111~' calculation in our 
late boat excuruon. The fouthernnlofi ifland noticed off this port having 
then been a particularly Inarked point. 

About midnight we were diflurbed by the ringing of a party of the 
,natives, as they entered the harbour; from whofe noife we were at fira 
.led to fuppofe them a very numerous tribe, but, on a nearer approach, 
it. proved to be only one canoe containing feventeen perrons; who, 
after paddling round the veffels with their ufual fonnalities, landed not 
far from the fhip, where they remained finging until day-break. It ap
peared that nluch time had been befiowed on the decoration of their 
perfons; tileir faces were painted after various fancies, and their hair was 
powdered with very delicate white down of young fea fowls. \\~ith the 
fame ceremony they again approached the fhip, and then came along
fide with the greatefi confidence. 

The chief of the party, named I{anm~t, requeficd pC'rmiffion to come 
on board, which being immediately granted, he prcfentC'cl me with a feJ 
otter [kin, and on my n1aking hiln a proper acknowledgment, he de
fired that a traffic with his people and ours nlight be entered into; in 
the condua of which they proved themieIves to be keen tradcrs~ though, 
to their praife it mufl b~ ackno\vledged, they obferved the Hrittefi ho· 
nefiyand propriety in the ,,,"hole of their dealings, which \,,"ere accom
panied by a cheerful, fociable, and friendly difpofition. Thefe good 
folks continued in our neighbourhood until the 28th; ,\"hen, having di{~ 
pofed of fuch articles as' they were inclined to part \\'ith, they took a 
moll. friendly kavt', kerningly much p]eafed with their \'ifit. and fpe~k-
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ing in the highefi terms of Ononnijloy; who they acknowledged as their 
chief, and the head of a very numerous tribe. 

In the afternoon Mr. Whidbey and his party returned, after having 
traced the boundaries of the continental fhore, from the place where I 
had quitted it to this flation. The feveral arms that I,had left unex. 
amined were found to be of little extent. 

The party did not purfue the exad route by wllich I had proceeded 
to the firfl of thefe anns, but by miflake entered the fourth opening, 
which I had paffed by on the evening of the 11 th, and found that it 
communicated with the third opening, making the intermediate land, as 
I then fufpeCled it to be, an ifland, which after one of the gentlemen of 
the Chatham, 'obtained the name of BELL'sIsLt\~D: it was about '2 

leagues long, lying in a north-earr and fouth-weft direEtion. This led to 
the examination of the third opening, which, in latitude 55° 57', longitude 
228 0 42', was found to terminate in the ufual manner; and from its 
head, nearly in a fouth direB:ion 4 miles, it communicated with the 
channel I had purfued; having in that route pafTed the 5th opening, 
and another leading to the north behind BeIl:s ifland. The fhores of this 
channel, in fame places not more than a quarter of a mile apart, were 
high, fleep, and rocky, yet covered with pine trees. 

Rainy unpleafant \\""eather, attended with adverfe winds, rendered their 
progrefs fo flow, that it was feven in the nl0rning of the 25th, before 
they reached the firil: unexanlined opening, which after the furgeon of 
the Chatham I called \17 ALKER's COVE; this was found to take a di. 
rea ion N. 60 E. about 2 leagues, where it terminated in low marfhy 
land, extending a fma1l difiance frOln the high fleep rocky barren pre
cipices of the furrounding fhores. On returning, they paffed between 
fome [mall rocky iflets, lying off its northern point of entrance ~ on 
thefe were produced fome groveling pine trees, and about their {hores 
were a great number of fea otters. The next object of their pu~fuit was 
what I had confidered as a bay, lying from Walker's cove N. 27 w., difl:ant 
about 5 miles. This was found to be about 1; nliles deep, and a mile 
wide; the {hores, for the moll part, were moderately elevated, covered 
\4l~th wood, and terminated at the bottoln by a fandy beach: from hence .. .' , 

I . 
ill 
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in their way to point Fitz-Gibbon" three other fmall bays or coves "were 
examined. 

Although I was perfealy fatisfied with illy own exaluination of Bur

rough's bay, y~t from the muddy appearance and fre!hnefs of its water, 

I was induced to direa this further examination~ which however dif
covered no new circumfiance, excepting the addition of a thi1"d fmall 
brook flowing in from its north-well fide. 

. Thefe refearches were accomplifhed on the 26th; on their way that 

morning the party had flopped to breakfafl: at point Fitz-Gibbon, where 

they had met fome Indians, who were extremely circumfpeCl and cau
tious in their behaviour. 

One man by himfelf invited thein at fira to the !hore, whence, on 

feeing the boats fiop, he retired; and prefently four canoes, contain
ing about ten of the natives, made their, appearance from a finall 

cove, a little to the fouthward of the point ~ one of thefe only advanced 
within muiket {hot of the party, finging fongs, and making fpeeches, 

but they could not be prevailed upon to approach nearer, though every 
fign of friendIhip that could be thought of was made ufe of for this pur
pofe; and when the boats were preparing for their departure, there good 
folks retired into the coye froin whence they had firfi appeared. As the 
boats proceeded the canoes ,,'ere foon again obferyed to folIow~ haying

now increafed their party to fifteen or twenty perfons. They fiilI C011-

,tinued to obfervc the falne diHant deportment. and on feeing the boats 
return they <;;rofied over, and landed on a point before the boats on the 
northern {bore. t-~ot\\'ithnancling that looking gIalTes, and fome other 
trifling prefents, were faflened to pieces of wood, and dropped a-nern for 
them whilll they continued to follow the boats, and that thefe 'were all 
carefully picked up by them. they could not be induced to !eITen the 

refpeRful diflancc they had at firfi obferved. 
When the boats canle near to the point 011 ,\'hich thefe people had 

landed
J 

all of them, excepting three 'who remained behind, lecmingl:, 

for the purpofe of guarding their arms, and one old man, who w(\\ 

feated on the rock~ at fome diflance. ad~;anceJ unarmed to the water 

fide, each bearing a green bough, and finging anc 1 dancing in a man 
:3 D 2 rayage 
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ravage and uncouth manner. The boats remained ftationary whiHl 
thefe rude performances were exhibiting; after which one of the natives 
made figns that two perfons fhould land from the boats, ancL immediately 
they laid- down on the rocks a long twift of white wonI, which was con
fidered as an additional token of p'eace; it 'was, however, deemed moil 
prudent to decline their inyitations, and having thro\,;n them a few tri
yial articles morc, the boats purfucd the fun'ey of the continental {hore, 
and- the canoes returned to the place from whence they had departed. 

The behaviour of thefe people was fa totally' unlike the condua' of 
any we had yet met ''''ith, as to induce an opinion in 1Vlr. Whidbeyand 
his party, that thefe Indians were a part of that tribe who had attacked 
the yawl, and that the ycry extraordinary exhibition they had made, was 
a fupplication for mercy and forgivenefs. Some of the gentlemen then 
prefent having acconl panied me in my lafi boat excurfion, were per. 
feEUy fatisfied that fame of thefe Indians were amongfi the number of 
thofe treacherous people. 

About feven in the morning of the 27th, they entered the fmall arm 
aboye-mentioned to the wefiward of the third uncxploredopening. This 
,ras found to be about half a mile wide, firetching in a northerly direc .. 
tion about a league, and there tenninating in latitude 550 57', longitude 
~28° 36', by a fandy beach, over which feveral fireams of frefh water 
rufhed with great impetuofity. The land compofing the upper part of 
this fmall arm was of a moderate height, and thickly wooded. Here 
they met another fmall party of the natives, confifiing of feven men only, 
who feemed to be prepared to oppofe their landing. Their canoes were 
lodged clofe to them, near a Iniferable fmalIhut. After they had put on 
their war garments, they advanced to Ineet the boat: one of them was 
armed with a mufket, and another with a pifiol; thefe they cocked, 
whilfi the other five, each provided with a bow, and plenty of arrows, 
had them in readinefs for immediate fervice. Befide thefe, an elderly 
perf on made his appearance at a little difiance; he was without any wea
pon, or his 'war garment, and whilfi he made long fpeeches, he held in 
one hand the ll\.in of a bird, and with the other plucked out the young 
feathers and down, \vhich at the conclufion of certain fentences in his 
[peech, he blew into the air. Thefe atlions being confidered by Mr. 

'iVhidbey 
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Whidbey and his party as overtures of peace, they threw fome [poons, 
and- other trivial articles to the orator, and gave him to underfiand that 

they wanted fomething to eat. This had the defired effeCt; for this pa

cific individual ordered thofe who were armed to retire, and fome faI
mon was foon brought. He now direCted the boats to come to the rocks, 
where he delivered them the fifh, and he received in return fuch articles 
as appeared to be highly acceptable, {till co-ntinuing to blow the down 
into the air, as he plucked it from the bird's !kin. 

This cufiom 1 had before noticed with the inhabitants of this coaH. 
but had never fo good an opportunity of feeing it praEtifed, nor have I 
a clear idea to what particular end it is direEted; but as it has gene
rally been accompanied by pacific meafures, it is fair to pre[umc that it 
is intended to difplay an hofpitable difpofition. 

To have landed amongfi thefe peoplc~ \\·ho appeared to be fo ,,~atch
ful and to keep themfelves ~o readily on their defence, could have anfwer
ed no good purpofe: nor would it have been prudent, for the fake of a 

more minute, though perh~tps not lefs equivocd, inquiry into thefe myf
terious ceremonies, to have attem pted a further acquaintance, at the rifk 
of any mifunderfianding. For thefe reafons, therefore, they were left in 
quiet poffeffion of their dreary rocks; every inch of which they feemed 
difpofed to have difputed, had our people perfified contrary to their in
clinations; particularly as it is by no means improbable, that this party 
had either been concerned in the attack upon the yawl, or that they had 
received intelligence of that affray froIn fome of their neighbours. 

In the forenoon the fifth opening was examined. Its entrance is fitu
ated s. 56 W., about a league frorn that which they had jufi quit ted, It 
was found to be not lTIOre than half a mile wide, extending in a northerly 
direClion about a leaCTue and then terminating in like Blanner with 

, b ' 

the various other branches before defcribed. 
The fixth unexplored opening enlployed the afternoon. This was 

found to be in general fomewhat lefs than a mile in width; in it were 
feveral funken rocks. It extended from its entrance ~, 50 \\~" about 
4 miles, and there terminated as above, in latitude 55 0 51', longitude 
2280 19'. In a bay on the north-ean: {bore; the remains of an Indian 
village, that had been formerly of confiderable t';:tent, ,,;as obferved; 

but 
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but it wa.., intirc1y over-run with weeds, llirubs, and [mall trees; .amongft 
\vhich the fmall fruited crab was in the greatefi abundance, and its fruit 
was lar<5(,1' and better tafted than any before found. 

,'J 

The \\'eather during the greater part of this excurfion having been rainy 
and very unpleafant, and ftill continuing fo, the party were detained in 
this arnl until the forenoon of the 28th, when they proceeded to the 
lafl opening I had left unexamined; and which, I had imagined, would 
be found either to have comnlunication with the great north-weft branch, 
or to extend far to the northward; but it was now proved that I 
had been nliflaken in both thefe conjeEtures, as the opening formed 
only a fpacious bay. Its entrance was nearly a league wide, lying 
K. 8 \v. and s. 8 E.; its northernmofl: point is fituated in latitude 55° 48', 
longitude 228() 25" frOln \\·hence the north fide of the bay takes nearly a 
weft direRion about a league and a half, forming in that fpace three or 
four coves, and rounding fomewhat irregularly to its fouthern point of 
entrance; within which is an if1and about a league in circuit, not ad
Dlitting of any navigable channel between it and the fouth fide of the 
bay. The {hares bounding this bay are very Inoderate1y elevated, thickly 
wooded, and terminating in a h'lndy beach nearly all round. The inte. 
rior country was Dot very high, particularly in the weflern quarter, 
where a \Try low woodland country extended nearly as far as the eye 
could reach. This low land, at therliflance I had pafTed in the boats, 
had put on an appearance that induced me to believe it to be much 
broken and divided. 

The examination of this bay concluded the fervice the party had been 
fent to perform, and they returned on board, keeping along the conti. 
nental {hore as before Hated. 

A {hort inten"al of fair weather, with \\-'hich we had but fddom been 
indulged, enabled me in the fQrenoon of the 30th to make fome further 
c.elcfiial obfervations; and in the afternoon we were vifited by a party of 
the natives confifling of twenty-five perfons, who came in three canoes 
from the fouth'ward. Thefe were all intire llrangers to us, and were 
conduCled by two chief", neither of whom was the famous OnonniJloy. 
They approached us \fir.h The fame formalities as tho[e obferved by our 

former . 
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former vifitors, and if any jufi conclufions ~;ere to be drawn froln their 1 i9.3.' 

deportm~nt on coming on board, . we had reafon to think then1 people ~ 
of fome Importance; and I was confequently induced to compliment 
them with prefents fuitable to their apparent rank. There they accepted ~ 
with indifference, and appeared to be lnore engaged in common conver-
ration with each other, than in noticing us or any of the rurrounding oh-
jeas. Early in the evening they retired to the {hore, where they formed a 
temporary habitation; and the next morning we were again favored Saturday ~.,t" 
with their company. They now appeared to be more fociably inclined, 
and each prefented me, in return for the civilities they received the pre-
ceding evening, a fea otter [kin, and defired that a commercial inter-
courfe might be efiabli01ed between us, as they had brought many things 
for barter, 'among£l which-was an abundance of the fine£l freIh faln10n 
we had feen in the courfe of the feafon. Of thefe a number fufhcient 
for everyone in both veffels were immediately purchafed. 

The chiefs remained on board the greater part of the forenoon, and 
became very fociable. One of them had a very open cheerful counte
nance, and was the finefr figure of a man, and the £loute£l made Indian, 
I had yet feen on this coafr. I-Ie had many fears about him, which in
dicated his .having been a great warrior. Bread and molaIfes w'ere the 
greatefi treat we could give there people; the chiefs ate heartily of it, 
and difiributed [orne amongfi their particular friends in the canoes along
fide. In return for this delicious repaft, they took much pains to re
'commend to us fome of their whale oil, which flunk Inoft intolerably. 
This was brought into the cabin in a bladder, out of which a fpoonful 
'was very carefully poured by the chief, who extolled its fuperior qua
lities, and gave us to under£land that, as a delicacy, it was quite equal 
to our treacle; and it was not without much difficulty, that I v"as able 
to excufe myfelf from partaking of their naufeous meal, which they 
feemed to relifh in the highefr degree; and finifhed it with a large glafs 
of rum, a luxury to which they [eemed by no lTIeanS flrangers .. 

In the afternoon, as there new friends of ours 'were yifiting the Chat~ 
ham, they were fuddenly furprized by the arrival of a large canoe ~ull 

of 
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of men finging a fong, and keeping time by the -regularity of their paJ

dling. Their courfe, direEted towarw> the Di[covery, feemed not to 

corrcfpond with the willies of the fonner party, who immediately·eq.uip
ped themfeh'es in their war garments, and their [pears which had lain in 

the bottom of their canoes, were now got to hand, and couched in an 

inclined pofition, with their points towards the new con1ers. Thus pre

pared they advanced flowly to meet them, making .mofiviolent and par
fionate fpeeches, which were anfwered in a fimilar tone of voice by fome 

perfons who fiood up in the large canoe. They .continued to paddle 

with n1uch regularity towards each other; yet thofe who had now' en

tered the harbour, did not appear to he fo hofiilely inclined as tho[e who 
had already occupied the .port; as the lances of the former, though in 
readincfs for aRion, \vere not difpofed in a .way fo menacing. On a 

nearer approach they refied on their paddles, and entered into a parle)'.; 
and we could then obferve, that all thofe who fiood up in the large canoe 
were armed with pifiols or blunderbuffes, very bright, and in good or
cler. Their converfation feeming to have ended in a pacific way, the 
oppofing party returned with the new comers, who, on palling by the 
Chatham, laid dO\Aln their anns; but jufi as they canle alongfide the 
Difcovery, one of the chiefs. who had been -on board, dreW, 'with much 

hafie, from within the breafi of his war garment a large iron dagger, 
and appeared to be extremely irritated by fomething that had been faid 

by thore in the large canoe, who again with great coolnefs took up ~heir 
pifiols and blunderbuffes; but on an -explanation appearing to be 

made, their arms were again· returned to their proper places:; their pif
toIs and ammunition were carefully wrapped up, and a perfea reconci. 
liation feemed to have taken place on both fides. . 

The chief of the large canoe Tequefied permiffion to .be adluitted into 
the {hip, which being affented to, he came on hoard accompanie.d by a 

man, who, though not affuming the charaRer of a chief, appeared to be 

a perron of no [mall confequence, as the chief feelued to appeal to hilu 
on all occafions, and his countenance befpoke much penetration. 

After a few words and figns had paffed in affurance of peace, and 

of a good underfianding between us; this mininer, for in that capacity 

this 
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this man feemed to as:, gave us to "underfiand, that the chief who no\\" 
vifited us, was the great Ononnijloy, and his intelligence \\'a.) almofi in1-
mediately confirmed by Kanaut, (the meffenger before mentioned) who 
arrived in a fmaller canoe, and was received by the tribe in other canoes 
with filnilar ceremonies, but in a manner not quite fo fierce and hofiile. 

Ononnifloy did not obferve the difiant formalities {hewn bv the Clliefs 
of the other party, but accepted with great cheerfulnefs fu~h prerents 
as I confidered it proper to Blake on this occafion. Thefe [eemed 
to afford him much fatisfaS:ion, and to gain the approbation and ap
plaufe of all his party. The chiefs of the other tribe caIne on board at 
the fame tin1e; to thefe al[o fome articles v\-'ere given, which they now 
received ,,·ith n1uch pleafure, and appeared to be in "ery good humour, 
not only with us, but with Ononnijloy and all his attendants. 

Towards the clofe of the day this great chief, with two or three of 
his [uite, lamented that they had no habitation on {hore, and requefied 
for that rea[on permiffion to fleep on board. This was granted, and 
when it was dark fome fire-works were exhibited for their alnufement ;
but, excepting the water rockets, they were viewed with little atten-

tIon. 
From our previous acquaintance with Kanaut, I was not at a lo[s to 

know in what Inanner to provide fome refrefhlnent for Ononnijloy,' bread 
and molaffes, with rum and wine, were fet before him, to which was 
added fome of their own dried fin1; on which he and his whole par
ty feemed to regale very heartily, and then retired to rell with as 

-'much compofure, I believe, as if they had been in their own habita

tions. 
Early the next morning, OnonniJloy with his friends joined the par

ty on {hore, where they were very bufily employed in adorning their 
perfons in the manner already defcribed; which being accomplill1ed 
by breakfafi time, he, attended by all the other chiefs, came off in 
his large canoe, and, according to their cuilom, fang while they 
paddled round the vefTels. This ceremony being ended, they came 
alongfide the Difcovery, and exhibited a kind of entertainment that I 
had not before witneffed. It confified of finging, and of a dirplay of 
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the mofi. rude and extravagant gefi.ures that can be imagined. The 
principal parts were performed by the chiefs, each in fucceffion be
coming the leader or hero of the fong; at the feveral paufes of 
which, I was prefented by the exhibiting chief with a fea otter {kin; 
and the Indian fpe&ators feemed to regret the performance was at an end, 
from which they had apparently derived great amufement. 

There were five chiefs belonging to the affociated parties; thefe, af
ter they had played their parts, defired to be admitted on board. On on .. 
niJloy gave us to underfiand, that as peace and goodwill were now com
pletely efiablifhed, he wifhed that trading might be allowed; this ta
king place accordingly, feveral rea otter {kins of a middling quality, a 
great number of falmon, and various trivial articles, were purchafed. Fire
arms and ammunition were at fira demanded in exchange, but on finding 
that thefe were pofitively and uniformly with-held, they very Coon be
('arne reconciled to the refufal, and entered into a brill\. traffic for blue 
cloth, files, and tin kettles, which they preferred next to fire-arms, in 
exchange for their fea otter ll{ins; but their fifh and other lefs valuable 
articles, were readily parted with, for pewter fpoons, looking glaffes~ beads, 
and other trinkets. The party of Indians thus affembled amounted to about 
fixty perrons, who condu&ed themfelves with firiCl honefly and much 
propnety. 

Amongfi. thefe vifitors was one whofe chara&er we could not define. 
This was a young man, who feemed to differ very materially from the 
rell in his general deportment. He was dreffed in a blue jacket and 
trowfers, and [eemed to be perfealy at his eafe, particularly with refpett 
to the pockets, which to per[ons unacquainted with their ufe generally 
produce embarrafTment; he was very fond of fegars, which he fmoked 
in the Spanifh fafhion, difcharging the fumes through his nofirils, and 
alfo of [nuff; and we had great rea[on to believe that he had made 
free with a fnuff-box that was in the cabin, and which was the only 
thing miffed during the vifit of thefe people. All our different kinds 
of provifions were perfe&ly familiar to this young man, who ate 
and drank of every thing that was given to him for this purpofe, 
without the leaR hefitation, and with the greatefi glee and appe-

ute. 
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tite. His perron had nothing of the European charaCl:er in it, but from 1793· 
. 1 br. ' h' September. 

attentiVe y 0 lervlng IS countenance, we were inclined to fuppofe ~ 
him a native of New Spain, who might poffibly have deferted from 

fome of the Spanifh veffels employed in the examination of this coall. 

He was more intelligent than any of the Indians we had found on there 
{hores, particularly in refpea of the different channels leading through 

this divided country. From his information we clearly underfiood, that 

the opening to the north-well of cape Caamano would be found to 
have fome branches on its northern fi10re, terminating at fame difiance 
in land; and although it was a great difiance frOlu hence, yet that that 
branch led to the ocean. His fondnefs for tobacco favored the con-
jeaure of his not being a native of there fi10res, as he \\"as the fidl: 
.who had fought after this luxury. Under the idea of his having de~ 
ferted from the Spaniards, we interrogated him in their language, but 
to no effeCt; and if we were right in this con jeaure, he conduaed him
felf in a manner fo as to evade our quefiions, and to avoid deteaion; 
for he did not betray the leall knowledge of the Spanifh tongue. This, 
however, he might have artfully concealed, lefi he fhould have been taken 
from his prefent way of life, which he undoubtedly preferred, as he de

clined my offer of taking him with me on board the Difcovery. 
The period for Mr. Johnfione's return began now to draw near, and 

that we might on his arrival be immediately ready to follow up his re- !\IondJ)' 2. 

fearches, the brewing utenfils and all our other matters were taken from 
the {hore, the £hip was' warped out of the port, and anchored near its 

fouthern point of entrance, in 25 fathoms water, foft bottOln. 
This port I named after Mr. John Stewart, one of the luates, Po R T 

STEW AR T, in compliment of that gentleman's having made a "ery 
good furvey of it; its fouth point of entrance is fituatcd in latitude 55-. 
38' 15'" longitude 2280 24', with 28° 30' eaflwardly variation. It is form
ed, as before fiated, by a bay in the land, having feveral iflets and rocks 
lying before it; within thde, from the fouth point of its entrance, it 
takes a courfe N. 27 w., about half a league in length, and three quar
ters of a mile in breadth. In this r pace it affords good and fecure an-

:1 E z chorage, 
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chorage, from 4 to 18 fathoms water, good holding ground. The com. 
munication with the {hore is eafy, and wood and water may be conveni .. 
ently procured in the greatell abundance. Towards its head are two 
very fnug coves, or bafons, one of which is a continuation of the port, 
the other formed by an indent in the land; the foundings are from 6 to 9 
fathoms, admitting of a navigable though narrow channel into them. 
It has been llated, that the iilets lying before this harbour admit of paf
facres in feveral directions; there, however, are not very fafe, in confe-

b 

quence of feveral rocks between and about their {hores, vifible only at 
low tide. The bell pafTage into port Stewart, through which we warp
ed, is between the fouthernmoll iflet and the main land; this is perf eEl:
ly free from any obfiruction, with foundings from 4 fathoms at the fides 
to 11 fathoms in the middle. Thefe are the mofi material circumfiances 
refpeEting this harbour, which, from its interior fituation, and want of 
inhabitants, does 110t feem likely to be much frequented; but fhould 
Elrther information be required, reference may be had to the chart, which-
1 believe will be found liable to little if any error. 

The Indians having obferved our 1110tions, inquired if it were our 
intention to vifit their place of abode; and as I thought it was pro
bable their refidence might lie in our route, I replied in the affirmative ~ 
this appeared to give them great pleafure; and having difpofed of moil 
of their faleable cargo, they took their leav~, and returned to the fouth
ward. 

The 1110rnii10' of the 1th brou.2:ht no intelliO'ence of our boats and 
<) '-J b , 

ha\;l1g underflood from Ononnijioy and his party, that there were many 
inhllbitants in the regions they were direEted to explore, who, like them, 
were ,\'CII pro\'idecl \vith fire-arms, I began to be very folicitous for their 
reI urn. Ahout noon, however, my anxiety was relieved, by the fafe 
retl1rn of :\1r. Johnftone and all his party. He had not actually difco
\"\)'(\1 a pafTagc to the ocean by the way he had purfued, but had brought 
b~iCk fuch c\·je{cnces as left little doubt, that the channel he had navi
;.'..~pd would ult~r~1atel>' be found to communicate with it. 

Tb::' day.;:, \"ihich they quitted the vefTels was employed in reachina' 
~ ..: 1){·' C':, ''') ;:'!~', which they effected by about dark, ha,,'jng been greatl; 

impeded 
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impeded by a firong foutherly gale, attended with a heavy rea, and a 

great fall of rain. In addition to thefe delays, they were further retarded 

by carrying away one of the boat's malls, and getting moil of their thinO"s 

wet. Their time was occupied until eight the next morning (25~1 
. auguR), in putting thefe matters to rights, when they proceeded in 

the examination of this channel, keeping the llarboard or continental 

{hore on board. This, from cape Caamano, was found to take firfi a 

direaion N. 55 W., near 2 leagues, then N. 23 E., to a point which, 
after one of the gentlemen of the Chatham, who generally attended 

Mr. Johnfione, I named POINT LE l\1ESURIER, and is fituated in la

titude 55° 46', longitude '227058'. The oppofite fhore, which frOln the 
hazinefs of the weather was but indifiinaly feen, feemed to take a 
more wefiwardly direaion, increafing the width of the channel; which 

from cape Caamano s. 58 ,\r., to its oppofite point of entrance) named 
by me POINT GRI~DALL, (after Captain Grindall, of the navy,) 
is only from 4 to 5 miles acrofs: though at this nation . it was 7 
miles to the oppofite fi10re. This point projeas from the main 
land to the wefhrard, with fome rocks and breakers extending about a 
mile from it. Four or five miles to the fouth-cafl of it is a fmall bay, with 
fome iilets and rocks lying off it; half way between it and cape Caamano 
our party paffed a [mall ifland lying near the fame illore, admitting of a 

paffage between it and the main land. 
From hence another branch of this inlet, which I called after IIi;; 

Royal Highnefs Prince Ernefi, PRI~CE ERNEST'S SOU~D, prcIz.'lltcd 
itfelf leading to the north-eaftvard, ~ncl is nearly as fpacious a.,> that they 
were purfuing; its oppofite point of entrance, \,,-hic h I called Po Ii\' T 

ONSLO\V, lies from point Le Mefurier K. 30 \L :")1' miles diflant. This, 
hecaufe it led along the continental {hore. became the objea of their 
immediate attention, and v;as the occaGon of" their q~l:tting at tlLt time 

the other channel. 
As they advanced in this purfuit, they found the gc::ncr~d (.lirc(~ ion cJ 

the continental lliore, from point Le :\Icfurier, ~. sg L,. fur abollt 
-'1 leagues, indented with feveral bays of differel:t c;~pacity, and a!~Jllg it 
were fome fcattered rocks and rocky iflets. j\t tllis nation, the oppofi tc 
fide of Prince Ernefi's found approaches 'Nithin t",:o Illiles of the cont1-
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nent, and frOln its enu:ance at point OnOow it appeared to be much 
broken, with feveral iflets about its {bores. Here the {bores of the main 
land inclined a little more to the eafiward. In the above direEl:ion, about 
a league and a half from thence, is fituated the fouth point of an ifiand, 
in front of a bay on the continental {hore, in which are fome iflets and 
rocks. This ifland extends N. 25 w., five miles, and is about half a 
league in breadth; its wefiern fide is much broken, and about its ihores 
are feveral iflets; .notwithfianding thefe it admits of a tolerably good 
channel between it and the {hore of the continent, which from the north 
point of the above bay takes a direElion N. 13 w., 2~ leagues, to a 
point which I naIned Po I N T 'V A R D E, fituated by obfervation in latitude 
560 9', longitude 228

0 lOt'. The wefiern {hore was feen to be very ire 
regular in its direEl:ion, and much broken by water, efpecially in that 
part oppofite to the ifland, where the found was nearly 6 miles acrofs; 
but here, its {bores which were-in general moderately elevated, and were 
covered with the ufual produEl:ions, approached within a mile of each 
other. 

From point Warde the continental {hore took a {harp turn N. 60 E" 

four miles, to a point where this arm divided into two branches. That 
which took an eallerly direEl:ion claimed their firll attention, and was found 
to extend about 3 leagues; and then winding to the N. E. by N I 2 miles 
further, terminated in the ufual way, in latitude 56° 14~', longitude 2280 

37'· Their examination of this branch, which I named BRADFIELD 

CAN AL, occupied their time until noon of the 26th; the progrefs of 
the party having been much impeded by adverfe winds, and very un .. 
pleafant weather. 

On fetting out in the morning, one canoe with three Indians, (the 
firfi inhabitants feen during this excurfion) accompanied theIn fome dif
tance; but on finding our party was bound up Bradfield canal, the 
natives made figns that it was clofed, and that they would wait the re
turn of the boats in a certain fituation, where, without any increafe 
of numbers, they were found in the evening. 

In the morning of the 27th they continued their refearches in rainy 
unpleafant weather up the other branch. This was not more than 

three 
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three quarters of a mile wide, with a final! ifland, and two i£lets in its 

en~rance; it exte~ded nearly in aN. N. w. direCtion, 3 leagues, to a 
pOint where the -latItude was obfervcd to be 56Q 20', the longitude 228° 

11'; here this branch was again divided, one divifion firetching about 
N. 10 E., the other taking a wefierly direCtion. The fornler, about half 
a mile wide, terminated as ufuaI at the difiance of about a Ieaaue from 

b 

its entrance, near which, and likewife before the entrance of the wefierly 
branch, lie feveral rocks and fmall iflets. Here their Indian attendants, 
after receiving fOlne trivial prefents, took their leave. This wefierly 
branch was not lnore than a quarter of a mile in width, and extended 
irregularly to the nortL-wefi and fouth-wefi, forming a pafTage about a 

. league long to a point I called POINT MADAN; where it comlllunicated 
with a more fpacious channel, that took two direCtions, one to the 
s. s. w. through a broken infulated region; the other, llretching to the 
N. '28 w., was nearly two Iniles in width. 

Notwithfianding that the weather during the following day was ex
tremely inclement, the party continued their examination, and found 
the land that formed their wefiern {hare to terminate in its 1l0rthern direc
tion about fixteen miles from point Madan, by a very confpicuous point, 
in latitude 560 34', longitude 2270 48'. To this point I gave the name of 
POINT HIGHFIELD; and although through the badners of the weather 
a dillina view of their fituation was not obtained, yet it was manifefi that 
they had now arrived at the confluence of three extenfive branches. The 
moll fpacious firetched to the wefiward; that which they had navigated 
was the leaR, and the line of the continental {hore appeared fiill to con
tinue in the above direRion up the third branch, whore eafi point of 
entrance I difiinguifhed by the name of Po I NT Ro T H SAY. To
wards this point their courfe was direRed, but they were foon 
flopped by {hallow water, which obliged them to quit the fhores of the 
continent, and to proceed along the edge of the {hoal, in nearly a weft 
direaion; and having traced it about a league, in 6 to 9 feet water, it 
was found to be conneRed with the north-eall fide of an ifland, lying 
from point Highfield N. 63 W., diHant four miles. To the [outh of the 
fuoal and in its immediate vicinity, were four [mall iflands, and two 

or 
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or three if1ets; one of the former was upon the fuoal, and the others, 
at the diflance of a league and an half, extended to the [outh and fouth
wen of it. Befide thefe, three fmall iflands were lying to the north of the 
fhoal, and the land in that neighbourhood had the appearance of dividing 
the third branch into two or three arms, the eanernmoft of which 
being the objeEt of their purfuit, they were in expeEtation of finding a 
pafTage towards it to the weftward of this iOand, which in a di
reEtion N. N. E. and s. s. \v., is about two miles in length, and one mile 
in breadth. They were however difappointed, as they found the fuoal 
to extend frOln the north-wen part of this iOand, and to unite with the 
Jand, forming the wenern point of entrance into the third branch, which 
I called POI);T BL1\<2UIERE, in latitude 56° 39', longitude 22t 40'. 

This land being thus conneEted by this {boal to the oppofite fhore near 
point Rotbfay, was confidered to be a continuation 'of the continent. The 
depth of water along the edge of the fhoal was from 2 immediately to 
10 fathoms at high water; many unfuccefsful attempts were made at 
this time to pafs it, but the depth decreafed too faft to venture further, 
and as the tide fell, patches of elry fand became yifible in all direEtions. 

This invenigation etllployed lTIOn part of the day, during which they 
'\'crc accom paniecl by nine of the natives, in three fmall canoes, who 
behaycd \\'ith grcat civility, and departed in the evening. 

The next lllorning, .the 29th, the party quittcrl this fhallow naviga
tion, and continued along what was then confidered to be the continent; 
\rhich was now found to take firft a direEtion s. 48 \V. for 2 ~ leagues, 
to a point named by me POINT HOWE. Thefe fhores were indented 
in fmall bays, with fame inets lying at a little dinance from the land. 
From this point, the nearen part of the oppofite or fouthern fuore of 
this wefiern branch, , .. ·hich fhore feemed to lie nearly in an eaft and weft 
direBion from point Highfield, bore fouth about a league diftant; and 
to the wenwarcl of a point on this {bore, which I called POINT CRAIG, 
lying from point Ho\v E s. 55 E., dinant 2 leagues, the fhore appeared 
to be firm and compaEt; but to the eanvlard of point Craig it reemed 
to b~ ll1uch broken, and divided by water. From hence the fuppofed 
(.'ontmental Chore took a rounding weIlerIy direBion, to a point in la,-

t) titude 
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titude 560 36', longitude 227
0 18'; this was called by me POINT ALEX

ANDER, forming the eaR point of an opening about a mile wide, with 
a rock nearly in the center of its entrance; this opening took a direc
tion N. 7 w. about 2 leagues; both fhores were nearly firaight and 
compaa, and were about half a mile afunder as far as to this extent· . , 
but here they became n1uch broken, and the fuppofed continental 
{hore, extending N. 20 E., formerI a narrow arm about a league and 
a half long, which was terminated in latitude 56° 47', longitude 227- 21'~ 
by !hoal water, at the edge of a low plain producing very long grafs, be
hind which rofe lofty barren mountains, covered with fnow. 

From hence the part)' returned along the fame lliore, palling between 
it and the broken wcflern land, through a narrow channel only a fathoms 
deep, which led to a point to which I gave the name of POINT HOOD,* in 
latitude 560 44', longitude 2270 II'. Here it comn1unicated with a more 
fpacious branch about 2 miles wide, leading fouthward into the above
mentioned weflerly branch, making the wefiern lliore of the fmall open
ing they had paffed through to this fiation, an ifland about 2 leagues 
long, and two lniles "'ide; the broken land being a group of iflets ly
ing between its north fide and the fuppofed continent. From hence, 
the oppofite direRion of this branch, which after Admiral Duncan I 
difiinguifhed by the nalne of DUNCAN'S CAN AL, firetched irregularly 
about N. 40 w., where it ultimately tenninated in a {hallow bay, 
bounded to the north by a low fandy flat, in latitude 56° 58', longitude 
2260 52', having in it feveral iflets and {hallow bays, the latter princi. 
pally on the fouth-wefi lliore, along which they returned. By noon of 
the 31 ll: they reached a point, frOln ,v·hence the continuation of the 
great weflern branch was direRed to the fouth-wen. This appeared 
to increafe greatly in width; it contained fome iflands and iflets, par
ticularly along its northern lliore, which from this point took (l 

direaion s. 20 w., four miles, to a point ,vhich after Captain \Villianl 
Mitchell of the navy, I named POINT lVilTCHELL, in latitude 56° 29', 
longitude 237 0 :!/. The weather which, with little intermiffion, had 
been extremely bad and unfavorable to their purfuits, niH conti. 
nued [0, and prevented their obtaining any fatisfaaory YiC\~: of the 
furrounding regions. No doubt howcyer could exifi of their haying 
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now arrived in a very f pacious arm of the rea, which was divided into 

three very large branches. That extending to the eailward they Qad 

already navigated, hut that which appeared to be the main branch~ be

ing nearly 3 leagues wide, firetched to the wefiward and s. w.; the 
third, taking a s. s. E. direaion, feemed alfo of importance, and had the 

appearance of being conneaed with the main channel of the branch 

firetching to the north-weft from cape Caamano. 
As far as any conclufions could be drawn from the view now before 

them, it feemed to be pretty clear, that the fouth-wefierly channel com
municated with the ocean; but as fuch communication might be through 
various intricate channels, it appeared to be an objea of too extenfive a 
nature to enter upon, at a time when their provifions were much re
duced, and at the clofe of their expedition. The winding rocky chan
nels alfo, through which they had paIred in reaching this fiation, were by 
no means proper for the veffels to purfue; for there weighty reafons Mr. 
Johnfione declined profecuting his refearches any further, and confidered 
it moIl: prudent to find, if poflible, a more direCl and leis intricate palfage 
for the veffels to this Ration. 

For this purpofe the next morning (1 fi of feptember) the party fleered 
for the s. s. E. branch before mentioned, and found its north-eafi point 
of entrance, which I called POINT MACNA'vll\RA, after Captain Mac

namara of the navy, fituatecl in latitude 56° 21 ;', longitude 227 0 Itt'; 

from whence its weflern point of entrance, which I nalned after 
Admiral Colpoys, bore wefi a league and a half, and the nearen 
oppofite !hore fouth-weft, about three miles diilant. Their courfe 
was direaed along the eafiern {hore, which from point Macnamara 
took a direEtion s. 41 E. Nearly in this line, at the difiance of 4 miles, 
the width of the chanEd decreafed to about three quarters of a mile, by 
means of an ifland that I named Bus H y Is LA l'i D lying in the channel, 
about two miles long; having from its {hores on both fides forne detached 
rocks, but admitting between it and the eafiern {hore a channel free to 
navIg,\te. From the north-well fide of this illand lies alfo a chain of 
fmall iflets, extending northward to the entrance of this opening. A 
very firong foutherly wind fo much retarded their progrefs, that it was 
night before they reached the fouth part of this narrow paffage; here 

1 they 
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they refied until the morhing, and found a very rapid flood tide fetting 

from the' wefiward, which confirmed the opinion of the fouth-wefierly 

branch having communication with the ocean. They found the eafiern 

fuore flill' continue its former direaion to a point named by me Po I N T 

NESBiTT, in latitude 560 15" longitude 2270 26'; from whence the 
branch, ~hey were purfuing communicated with a wide opening leading 
towards'the north-ean, which mon probably divided the intermediate 
land; between them and the channels they had exarnined leading to the 
northward from Prince Ernefi's found. This opening is about 2 leagues 

acrors, in a direRion s. 43 E. to its fouth point of entrance, which I called 
POINT HARRINGTON, from whence the eafiern {hore extends s.8 E., 

about ten miles, to a projeRing point which I named POINT ST ANHOPE, 

where at noon Mr. Johnfione obferv\d the latitude to be 56° 2', longi
tude 2270 38'; and froln the view they now obtained of this branch, 
they entertained no doubt of its being a continuation of that feen ex
tending to the north-\\'efiward from cape Caamano; the {hores of which 
appeared much broken, and had fome rocky ifIets lying near them. 
Their paffage to the veffels by this route was now well afcertained, and 
a frefh favorable gale fo accelerated their progrefs, that by midnight they 
reached point Onflow~ making the land which they had gone round {ince 
the 24th of auguR an ifIand, or a group of iflands, which in honor of 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, I called DUKE OF YORK'S 

IS:LANDs. In the courfe of the day they had pafTed three deferted vil
lages, two of which occupied a confiderable fpace, but difcovered nO 
figns of thefe, nor any other part of the Chores they had lately tra
verfed, being then inhabited. Here they refied for a few hours, and 
the next morning proving tolerably fair,' the party were early in mo
tion. In confequence of a firong adverfe foutherly wind, it was near 
fun-fet before they reached· cape Caamano; near which they were fur
prized by the fudden appearance of twenty canoes fronl behind a fmall 
low projeEling point of land, that feemed to contain not Je[I) than two 
hundred and fifty Indians; a very formidable party, erpecially as expe
rience had taught us, that the inhabitants of there regions never went 

from p]ace to place without being well arnled. 
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Our party immediately put themfelves on the defenfive, "and made 
figns to the Indians to keep off; to this they paid no attention, and 
Mr. Johnfione feeing that they frill advanced direClly towards the boats, 
ordered a mufi(et to be fired before them; but this having no effeCt, a 
fwivel, loaded with grape {hot, was fired, fufficientlya-head of them to 
avoid doing any ha"rm, but near enough to" {hew its effeCl. They now 
made a temporary halt, but foon pufhed forward again; a mulket was 
then fired over the main body of the canoes, on which they fropped un
til the boats rowed pafi them, when they paddled over to the oppofite 
{hore. So large a body of the natives coming fo unawares upon our 
boats was the occafion of much alarm, particularly as in palling clofe 
along the fhores, no figns had been obferved of their being inhabited. 

Being unacquainted with the caufe of their affembling, and their num .. 
bers being fo great, Mr. Johnfione very prudently declined any nearer ac
quaintance, lefi their intentions fhould have been hofiilely direCled, which 
there was too great reafon to apprehend; as no fuch party had vifited 
the fhip at anyone time, or had been feen in fuch numbers together. As 
they were -informed of the abfence of our boats, it is not very impro
bable that the whole force of the neighbourhood might have been col
lected on this occafion, to intercept our party on their return; yet, on 
"the other hand, their having been fo eafily deterred from any moler-
tation which they might have intended, though fuperior in numbers, 
makes it equally probable that the meeting was purely accidental on 
the part of the natives. A light breeze fpringing up, favorable to the 
boats, they kept under fail all night, and arrived on board as before re. 
lated~ 

CH.APTER 
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C HAP T E R VII. 

-Leave port Stewart, and proceed to the nortk-wejlward-Vijited by the na
; tives-Port ProteD-ion-Account of boat excurfions-Proceed to the .fouth

ward-Defcription if P01't ProteElion-Departure thence-PaJfage along 
tlte we.ftern fide if Queen Charlotte's ijlands to Nootha-Quit Nootka. 

"CA L M weather prevented our moving until the morning of the 5th, 
when, by the affifiance of all our boats, we direaed our courfe towards 
cape Caamano; intending to proc~ed with the velTels by the channel 
through which Mr. Johnfione had returned to the branch which he 
confidered as communicating with the ocean; and to profecute our fur
ther inquiries from fome convenient fiation in that neighbourhood. 

On the approach of evening I endeavoured to find anchorage near 
the continental {hore, but without fuccefs; this rendered our fituation 
very unpleafant, as we were reduced to the neceffity either of returning to 
the place from whence we had come, or of keeping under fail all night, 
to which the gloomy and threatening appearance of the \~;cather ga\"e 
little encouragement. As the day dofed in the wind increafed to a 
{hong gale from the fouth-ean, attended with dark~ lnifl r, rainy 'fea
ther, that occafioned us a very irkfome uncomfortable night, being com
pelled to turn to wind ward tov,r~Hds cape Caamano, through a channel 
not a league in width, whore il10res on either fide were bounded by many 
lurking and dangerous rocks; there, however, we very providentially 
"efcaped, and, by four in the morning, reached a more fpaciaus and na
vigable opening at the junaion of two branches. Here the hawfer 
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by which the launch was towed broke, and had this accident happened 
before, in the dark of the night, whilfl: we were turning through the 
narrow channel, it would, in all probability have been attended with her 
total 10fs; which, next to that of one of the veffels, would have been 
the feverefl: we could poffibly have fufiained. Having now plenty of 
rea room, on the dawning of the day we brought to, and the boat 
was foon recovered. By this time the firength of the fouth .. eaft' gale 
had fo increafed as to oblige us to clofe-reef the topfails, and get dm'{u 
the top-gallant yards. 

Under the unfavorable circumfiances of fuch weather, in this'intri. 
cate navigation, where anchorage is fo precarious and difficult to be 
found, and where innunlerable fieep lurking rocks, as well beneath as 
rifing to different heights above the furface of the fea, were conftantly 
prefenting themfelves, it mufl: ever be regarded as a very happy circum
fiance that we had to leeward of us the great north-weft branch, of which 
fome information had been gained by Mr. Johnfione having pafTed 
through it; and, as far as he had been able to obferve, he had- confi
dered it as free from danger. The gale being attended with thick 
mifiy weather, rendered it however mon prudent to lie to, until about 
ten in the forenoon; when, the wind abating, and the weather in a 
great meafure clearing op, we bore away along the north-eall {hOf(~ of 
the north-wen branch, and at noon obferved the latitude to ~e_5So 44', 
longitude 227

0 54'. The fouth-weft {hore of the branch, in this' fitua. 
tion, bore by compafs from s. 64 w. to s. 42 E., and the north-ean {hore 
N. 40 w. to s. 50 E,; the nearefl: part of the former !hore s. w., dilknt 
four miles, and that of the latter, being point LeMefurier, N. E. by N., 

three miles. The wind continuing to be favorable, we made a great 
progrefs tl ntil near dark, when we anchored for the night in 7 fathoms 
water, on the north fide of a fmall ifland, clore under the '{hores of the 
Duke of York's iflands, in latitude 560 7 ~/, longitude 2270 34~" having 
fome rocky ifiets between it and the above {hores. This fituation is to
lerably well fl1eltered from the foutherly and fouth-eall winds, but the 
foundings are irregular, and the bottom in fome places is rocky. 

The 
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The njght was fqually with much rain, but the next mornina- the wea-
(:) 

ther was more favorable, and about four o'clock we direCled our courfe 
towards point Nefbitt, paffing a cluller of low rocks nearly in mid
channel, and alfo a ledge, extending fouthward from that point about 
twO miles; thefe are very dangerous, as moll of them feemed as if they 
were only vifible at low tide. We were well advanced by noon in the 
paffage between the Duke of York's iilands and Bulliy ifland, having a
breafr of point Nefbitt foundings from 20 to 12 fathoms. By an indif
ferent obfervation the latitude was found to be 56" 16', the longitude 
22t 20'. The wind having veered to the north, we were under the 
neceaity of turning through this pafTage, and in fo doing the foundings 
.were found to be irregular, from 10 to 30 fathoms; and the bottom in 
fome places rocky. The ebb tide, which commenced about noon, was 
favorable to our purfuit, as it fat to the north and north-wefi, fo that 
4bout three in the afternoon we reached the fpacious branch leading to 
the fouth and fouth-wefiward; towards this quarter our route was now 
direaed. The clearnefs of the weather gave us a very perfea view of 
the adjacent {hores bounding the horizon in every direCtion. To the 
weftward, the difiant land was moderately elevated, and appeared to be 
fimilar to that we had generally found along the fea coaft; of an uneyen 
furface, and very much divided by water. Thefe circumHances, toge
ther with the ebb tide fetting firong to the weftward, left little doubt of 
our finding a pafTage to the ocean by that route, though not without the 
profpea of its being dangerous and intricate; for befide the broken ap
pearance of the difiant land, this fpacious branch feemed to be fpotted 
with feveral iflets and rocks, jufi even with the furface of the water; 
but more particularly fo between us and the northern fhore. OUf 

foundings were very irregular, {hoaling f uddenly from 45 to 7, 11, and 
.9 fathoms; then deepening to 50 fathoms, and then no bott0ffi with 110 

fathoms of line, as quick as the lead could be thrown. This we expe
rienced three difl:ina times in the courfe of the afternoon, \vh;ch was for 
the moil part calm, confequently our motion was flow, and was go
verned in a great degree by the tides or currents; there making greatly 
againfi us, about eight in the evening, with the affifiance of our boats, 
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we gained foundings and anchored in 47 fathoms water, near the fouthr 
ern !hore; which by compafs extended from s. 70 W., to N. 70 E., the 
latter, being point Colpoys, waC) about four miles from us; a rock above 
water, about the fize of the launch, lying in mid-channel, N. 8 E. and 
the nearell !hore fouth-eafl:, about a quarter of a mile diRant. 

A few Indians had vifited us in the courfe of the day, and by this 
time their number had confiderably increafed in fix or feven canoes; 
who, after they had performed their ceremonies indicative of friendfhip, 
fimilar to thofe I haye before had occafion to notice, conduaed them .. 
feh'es very orderly, and when they 'were made to underfiand that it was 
time for ref!:, the whole party immediately retired to the !hare, where 
they renlained, though not very filently, until the following morning; 
when they repeated their vifit with many fangs, accompanied by a large 
augmentation to their party. This addition was principally of women, 
who, without the affifiance of a fingle man, conduEted two or three mid .. 
dling fized canoes, and ufed their paddles with great dexterity. They 
were by no nleans difinc1ined to entertain us with their vocal abilities; 
moll of the full grown women wore very large lip ornaments, and as we 
were now vifited by all ages, an opportunity was afforded of feeing the 
progrefs of this horrid piece of deformity in its feveral fiages. In their 
early infancy, a fmall incifion is made in the center of the under lip, and 
a piece of brafs or copper wire is placed in, and left in the wound. This 
corrodes the lacerated parts, and by confuming the fle!h gradually in-

. crrafes the orifice, until it is fufficiently large to admit the wooden ap
pendage. The effetting of this, if we may be allowed to judge by the 
appearance of the young girls who were undergoing .this cruel treat
ment, \ras attended with the nloR excruciating pain; and which they 
feemed to endure for a great length of time. Thefe women appeared to 
poffefs in general a degree of livelinefs, and a cheerful difpofition, very 
different from any we had before feen with this hideous mark <>f difiinc
tion; and could this tribe be prevailed upon to difpenfe with this barba
rous cunom, there would have been fome amongil them whofe features 
"would haye intitled them to be confidered as comely. 
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. The want of wind which detained us at anchor, gave us an opportunity 
of purchafing from thefe people a large fupply of very goo~ falmon, and a 
few fea otter {kins; in return for which they received [poons, blue cloth, 
and tin kettles, with. trinkets of differentdefcriptions. In all the com~ 
mercial tranfaaions the women took a very principal part, and proved 
themfelves by no means unequal to the tan". Nor did it appear, that 
either in thefe or in any other ref pea they were inferior to the men; on 
the contrary, it fhould rather feem that they are looked up to as the fupe ... 
rior fex, for they appeared in general to keep the rnen in awe, and under 
their fubjeB:ion. The knowledge ,ve obtained of their n1anners and cuf. 
toms, in our {hort acquaintance, was however'too fuperficial to eilablifh 
this or any other faa, that did not admit of ocular demonfiration. 
AmongR the party there did not appear to be any chief, or other perfon 
of importance, unlefs fuch authority was veiled in fome of the females. 
They all conduaed themfelves with great honefiy, and feemeQ. to have 
the utmoR confidence that we fhould govern our condua towards them 
by the fame principles. 

A light breeze of wind fpringing up from the S.E., we got under fail, 
and our Indian friends took their lea vee We now direCted our courfe 
towards the northern, or what had been fuppofed to be the continental,. 
{hore, to the wefiward of point Mitchell, intending, as on former oc
cafions, to furvey as far as we pollibly could in the veffds, before the 
boats again were difpatched; but, on a nearer approach to this fhore, it 
proved to be fo incumbered with rocks and rocky iflets, that it became 
neceffary to alter our intended mode of proceeding; and as the ~Teather 
began to wear a very threatening appearance, we crofTed over to the 
fouthern {hore, in order to gain {helter in the firfi place of fecurity that 
could be found there, making the Chatham's fignal to lead in that pur ... 
fuit; which, from the increafe of the s. E. wind, attended by dark, gloon1Y 
weather, foon became an objea of my moil anxious concern. 

In the afternoon, the wind, which blew in heavy [qualls, {hifted to the 
~. w., 'and obliged us to ply in that direCtion in quell of anchorage'; but 
we could reach no bottom, even when we tacked clofe in with the {hore . 
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\Ve were however extremely fortunate in finding before night an excel .. 
lent port, round the point confide red at our preceding anchorage as the 
extreme of the [outhern {hore; which, after the firfl lieutenant of the 
Difcovery, received the name of POli\T BAKER. This the Chatham 
entered, nlaking the neceffary fignals for us to follow; but jnfl as we reach .. 
ed its entrance the wind fell calm, and the tide, to our great mortifica. 
tion, fat us out. In this very anxious fituation, (for appearances to() 
Hrongly indicated the approach of much boifi:erous weather) we did not 
remain long; for a light breeze from the N. VV'. [pringing up, and blowing 
direClly into the port, conduRed us to a fafe and fecure fituation, where, 
about feven in the evening, we anchored in 16 fathoms water. 

We had fcarcely furled the fails, when the wind fhifting to the s.1:., 
the threatened fiornl fronl that quarter began to blow, and continued 
with increafing violence during the whole night; we had, however, very 
providentially reached an anchorage that completely fheltered us from its 
fury, and moll probably frOlll imnlinent danger, if not from total defiruc
tlon. Grateful for fuch an afylum, I named it POR T PROTECTION. 

Had we not been fo happy as to have gained this place of [afety, we mull 
have paIred a moll perilous night, the preceding day having {hewn us 
that the neighbouring fhores, on the outfide of this harbour, afforded no 
bank of foundings on which our anchors would haye lodged, nor would 
the low fail to which we mufi ha\'e be(':~ reduced, hal,'e kept us to wind-
1v'ard of the dangers we nlufi neceffarily have encountered; thefe, toge
ther with the darknefs of the night, and the irregularity of the tides, 
would have rendered it almofl impofIible for us to have avoided the land not 
quite two leagues to leeward of us, or the innumerable rocks lying before 
it, on which the fea, brought by the wind up a channel leading from the 
fouth, that we had now opened, broke with great violence. Thankful, 
in the highefi: degree, for [0 providential and [ecure a retreat frOln the 
fiormy feafon which now appeared to have comlnenced, I determined to 

remain here, whilfi the boats fhould pro[ecute the examination of the 
broken region before us. 

After breakfafi: on monday morning, though the s. E. gale continued 
to blow very {hong, yet as the weather was clear, accompanied by Mr. 
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Whidbey and Mr. JohnRone I rowed out to point Baker, for the pur
pore of acquiring fome information rer peRing the fhores in its vicinity, 
with which the thicknefs of the weather, on the preceding day, had pre
vented our becoming acquainted. 

From this Ration the inlet evidently appeared to be divided into three 
branches; the firfl:, was that by which we had arrived.; the fecond, took 
a northerly direRion, through a very broken country; and the third, evi
dently communicated with the ocean, in a s. s. w. direaion. 
, As the continental boundary had already been con!idered as traced to 
point Mitchell by Mr. Johnflone, I direRed hinl to reCOlnmence his exa
mination at that place, which lay fronl this flation E. N. E. '7 or 8 league) 
difiant; and to follow that {hore up the above nlentioned northern 
branch. Should it not be found to conl1l1unicate with the oceJl1, he w~!s 
in that cafe to continue his reiearches, to a certain a point on the OppOe 
fite {hore, lying N. 30 \V. fronl hence, at the difiance of eight or nine 
miles; where I intended that Mr. ,;rhidbey filould commence his furvey of 
the wefiern {hore fouthward from that point, until he iliould arrive in th~ 
ocean, either by the channel that appeared to cotnmunicate with it, or by 
any other, in a more northerly or wefierly direRion. 

Matters having been thus arranged we returned on board; and the 
next morning Mr. 'iVhidbey in the cutter, accompanied by Lieutenant 
Swaine in the launch, with a fortnight's provifions; and Mr. Johnfione, 
attended by Mr. Barrie in our rmall cutter, fat out to execute their re
fpeaive commiffions. 

Mr. Johnfione's cxcurfion was of iliort duration, for on the 11 th in the 
afternoon he returned, having continued his examination of the fuppofed 
continental {hore hom the place where he had quitted it on his hH: expe
dition, 'and found it to take an irregular direRion from thence to a point 
which, after Mr. Barrie who had accompanit\l him, I named POINT 

BA R R IE; being the ean point of the opening before mentioned leading to 
the northward. In that fpace innumerable rocks were found; and nearly 
in the middle between the two points a large bay was feen, about 4 Illiles 
wide at the entrance, and of about the fame extent to its bottom; in 
which were two or three rocky iflets, with luany rocks. The opening 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

leading to the north feemed to be alfo a large open bay, bounded With 
fuch an infinite number of rocky ifiets. and rocks above and beneath 
the furface of the water, that the navigation was very intricate and dan
gerous even for the boats. Under thefe circumilances, Mr. Johnfione con· 
fidered it moil prudent to keep without the rocks which extended along that 
{hore, until he was a-breafi of the nation that was to conclude his re
fearches; and which, proving to be an ifiand, acquired the name of CON. 

eLUSION ISLAND, where Mr. Whidbeyhad already commenced his fur
vey. From hence Mr. Johnfione returned on board, wiihout meeting 
with any particular occurrence, or feeing any of the inhabitants; five of 
whOITI however had vifited us in the courfe of the day, but had not 
brought any thing to dirpofe of. 

In the evening we had a frefh gale from the N. w. but in the night the 
wind veered to the s. E., and again blew very hard, attended by heavy 
fqualls and much rain. This boifierous unplearant weather continued 
until the 15th, when it became more moderate, and enabled me to em· 
ploy a boat in making a furvey of this port. 

The two following days the wind was moderate, but very variable be
tween the north and wefiern quarters, attended by dark heavy gloomy 
weather; this on tuefday night brought on a very violent gale from the 
s. E. attended with heavy fqualls and torrents of rain. The fa~e wea
ther continued until the forenoon of the 20th, when both wind and wea
ther became more temperate; yet I was very anxious for the fafety of our 
friends in the boats, len they lliould have been overtaken by any of thefe 
fiorms in an expofed and dangerous fituation. In the afternoon how-

--. 
ever, we were agreeably relieved from our unpleafant nate of folici-
tude, by their arrival on board, all well, though very much fatigued 
with the inclement weather they had encountered during almofi the whole 
of their excurfion. 

On leaving the veffels their route was dire&ed towards Conclufion ifland, 
palling in their way thither, a fmaller ifiand, that lies nearly in the fame 
direRion from point Baker, difiant about four miles. This ifland is low, 
and is about a mile long in a north and fouth direRion, with a. ledge of 
very dangerous rocks extending from its fouth point. From the north 
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point' of Conclufion ifiand, which is about three miles and a half long, 
in a direaion N. 40 W., and s. 40 E., and has fome rocks lying off its 
{hores, they fleered N. 13 W., 2 miles; to a point forming the north point 
of a bay in latitude 56- 3 1', longitude 226- 21', where they commenced 
their examination; and in purfuing a foutherly courfe, the launch 
{huck on a funken rock, and knocked off her rudder with part of her fiern. 
poR. This accident obliged them afterwards to fleer with an oar, which 
was not only very unpleafant, but likewife much retarded their pro
grefs. Off the fouth point of this bay, which in a fouth direaion is 4 
miles acrofs, are a great many fcattered rocks and iflets, firetching nearly 
to the fouth·wefi point of Conc1ufion ifiand, as alfo alono- the thore of the 

. 0 

main land; which from, that point takes a direElion s. 20 E. about a league 
to the north point of the bay; off which, in the fame line, at the difiance of 
about a mile, is a fmall ifland about half a league long, with two fmaller ones 
lying off its fouth point. This hay was found to be about 2 miles acrofs, in 
a direaion s. w. by w., and extending from its entrance to the w. N. w. 
2t miles; containing many rocks, whofe tops were upon a level with the 
furface of the water. From hence the coaft takes an irrt'gular direClion 
about s. 10 E., along which the party rowed, palling fame bays and iflets 
until they reached a point in latitude 56° 17', longitude 2260 23', which 
formed the north-eafi point of entrance into an opening leading to the 
north-weft; this they entered on the morning of the 11 th, and found 
that it formed an extremely good harbour, which I called Po R T BEA U

CLERC; its accefs and egrefs are free frOIn every obftruEtion, but fuch 
as are fufficiently evident to be avoided. From its north-eafi point of 
entrance the thores fira extended N. 40 w., four miles and a half, then 
s. 11 w., nearly the fame difiance; where they took a north-eafterly di
reaion, two miles towards its wefi point of entrance, which lies weft, 
two miles from the oppofite point. Nearly in the middle is a fmaJI ifland, 
and fundry rocky ifiet~, with regular foundings from 13 to 20 fathoms; 
and an iOet with fome rocks before its entrance, lying from the north-eafi 
point of entrance s. ,15 E., at the diftance of one mile. Thefe admit of a 
good channel on every fide. The furrounding fhores are in general mo
derately elevated, well covered with wood; and water is very eafily to be 
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procured, as the communication with the land is fufficiently commo .. 
dious. 

Fronl port Beauclerc the party advanced about a league s. 30 E., to a 
point that I named POINT AMELIUS, which forms the north-eaft point 
of a bay, from whence they gained a clear and diftina view of the par. 
fage leading into the ocean. It appeared to be about 6 or 7 miles' wide, 
taking nearly a fouth direCtion, with a high ifland, which after Captain 
Sir John Borlafe Warren, I called VVARl'..EN'S ISLAND, lying in about 
u1e nliddle of the entrance; each fhore is bounded by innumerable rocky 
iflets and rocks, but the middle of the paffage feemed free from danger. 
The bay was found to fall back about a league to the weftward; here 
the fhores took a more foutherly direCtion, and iflets, rocks, and break. 
ers extended frOlll thenl about a league. Some fmart {bowers of rain fell 
in the fore part of the day, and as they purfued their inquiries through 
this labyrinth of dangers in the afternoon, a firong gale frOlll the ocean 
brought with it fo hea\')' a fea that they were con!lrained to feek for £hel. 
ter, and were very fortuna te in finding a fecure retreat in a cove that effec. 
tually proteCted them againft a very firong eafierly gale of wind, that 
blew during the night with great violence. In the following morning it 
moderated, and the party prepared to depart; but the weather at that 
inHant becoming very thick and rainy, attended by an increafing gale 
from the s. E., it was deemed nlofi prudent to remain in this fnug cove, 
until the weather fllould be nlore fa\'orable for carrying their defigns into 
execution. This did not take place until the morning of the 15th; in 
which interval the launch was hauled on {bore, and fuch temporary repairs 
were giyen to her, as were likely to anfwer their prefent purpofe. This 
Horm blew without intermiffion fronl betW,een the eafi and fouth, and with 
fuch fury that it was icarcely pollible to look againfi the wind; nor could 
the party when on fhore fiand expofed to it, without holding by the 
rocks, trees, or fome other fecuritv. 

J 

Fronl this cove they found the coafi take a [outh direCtion nearly 
three miles, to a low rocky point, called by me POINT ST. ALBAN's, in 

latitude 56° 7', longitude 2260 18'. The violence of the furf, which fiill 
continued to break upon the coan in confequence of the recent tern-

pefiuous 
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pefiuous weather, not only prevented their landing on this point, but 
rendered their navigating this rocky region perilous in the highefi degree. 
Mr.Whidbey, therefore, determined to get at the outfide of the rocks that 
extend about aleague from the land, which with much difficulty and danger 
at length was effeaed, and they then proceeded round to point St. Al
ban's, which forms the eafi point of an opening leading to the northward. 
This was entered, but the rocks fiill kept the party off from the main land, 
which firfr took a direction from point St. Alban's, N. 50 W., about a 
league and a half, where the rocks extending along the eafiern {hore ter
minated; and from thence that {hore became firaight and compact, tak. 
ing a direaion N. 11 W. to the latitude of 560 20', longitude 2260 9' ; 
where alfo the northern extent of this opening finally ended. Here they 
relled for the night. 

The fides of this canal, which after Admiral Affieck I named AF
FLECK'S CAN AL, were mountainous, but were not fo freep as the fhores 
of the more interior country. Its termination was formed by low flat 
land, covered with trees, that feemed to extend without interruption as 
far as could be difcerned in aN. N. w. direction; through which flat 
country feveral fmall {heams of frefh water flowed into the canal. 

The next morning they returned nearly in a fouth direction along the 
wefiern fhore, and found the width of the canal to increafe from half a 
mile near the head, to two miles at the difiance of about eight miles 
from it, where the wefiern {hore fiill continuing its fouthern courfc, is 
indented with three large bays; the north point of the northernmofl, 
which is the largefi, being difiant from the fouth point of the fouthern
moll, nine miles. Thefe bays were examined, and were found to retire 
from the line of their entrances (being all nearly in the fame direction) 
about a league; the northernmofi and fouthernmofl have feveral rocks 
and iflets about them, and the neighbouring country is moderately ele
vated, ,of uneven furface, and is covered with dwarf, pine, and other 
trees. 

The day had been foggy and yery unpleafant, which obliged them to 
rell from their labours early in the evening, near to the fouth point of 
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the fouthernmofi bay, which lies from point St. Albans s. 72 w., diftant 
5 ~ miles; where they pafTed a very rainy and uncomfortable night. 

Although the rain had ceafed on the next morning, yet the weather 
continued very hazy and unfavorable; the party however embarked, and 
after proceeding about four miles along the continenta! fhore in a fouth
erly direction, the fog obfcured every object from their view; but as they 
continued their route towards the fouthernmofi part of the main land 
t hey had before feen, they found themfel ves on a f udden within the in

fluence of a very heavy long rolling fwell, coming from the weRward, 
and indicating their being arriyed in, or very near to, the ocean. 

Being anxious to 'acquire every pollible information of the region be
fore them, and of the caufe of this fudden alteration, they remained fia. 
tionary from eight in the morning until two in the afternoon, without the 
leaR appearance of the fog clearing away; on which they retired to a 
cove about a mile north of the point, which was fheltered by fome iflets 
and rocks lying before it. Here the. fog prevented their departure until 
feven o'clock in the morning of the 18th, when the weather in fome mea· 
[ure clearing up, they returned to the point, where they landed with fome 
diHiculty, and found it to be a very confpicuous promontory, extend. 
ing in a fouth direction to the ocean. From this promontory, the moll 
northern extremity of the fea-coaR was feen 'to lie N. 58 w., . and the 
mofi fouthern s. 54 w.; the former about 7 leagues difiant, and the lat. 
ter, which is the weIlern extremity of an illand of fome extent, about 
eight miles. From the north-eafi point of this illand, which lies from 

. the promontory s. 10 E., difiant four miles, is a range of rocky iflets ex
tending to the north, within half a league from the main land, that ob. 
fcured the channel before noticed as leading to the fea. 

The intermediate f pace between thefe illets and the promontory, ap
peared to form a pafTage free from interruption; but the more fpacibus 
channel to the eaIlward of the range, feemed to be far the moR eli. 
gible for yeffe!s bound to the fouth or eafiward. Thofe going to the north. 
,veil, may pollibly find no inconvenience in navigating this pafTage ; 
in which cafe a very great circuit will be avoided, and ihey will much 
fooner arrive in a clear ocean; as no rocks or breakers were feen 
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tlelt its {hores, that wete not to be ~afily avoided; anti the Only inter;. 
ruplion to the view towards the rea, was a group of (mall iflands, lying 
,toth~ w. s. W., that were fuppofed to be thofe -called the Hazy iiles, by 
rome of the traders . 
. ~. The party having now accomplifhed the principal objea of their expe. 
tdition, it femained at Mr. Whidbey~s option to prorecute his refearches 
further along the exterior coan, or to defifl:. fronl the purfuit. The 
frequent and long delays that had attended them thits faf; h~ft. little pro
bability of their now making any great progrefs along an open coan:; 
.efpecially as the very l1nfettled fiate of the weather .was- by no nl~Jr) 
favorable to the undertaking. Mr. 'Vhidbey therefore \Try' p~udenU1 
dedined the profecution of his exaniihation, and maGe the ben. of his \vai 
back towards the {hips, flopping for the night in a cove a little to the 
fouth of that in which they had taken fhelter during the fiorm, and '\'hicIf 
hcurthe' 'appearance of being fufficiently fcreened by rocks and iflets to 
afford thelll proteaion; in this opinion however they were miflaken, [c)r 

during the night fo heayy a fwell rolled in frO!l1 the fouth-ward, ~s to caft 
forth their- utmoR exertions to prevent the boats from being daf11ed to 
~~ againR the rocks. Here the party was detained until ten in the fore..: 
noon 'of the following day, before they could enlbark the tents and other 
fuatters that had been landed; and after this was accomplifhed, it was with 
no little difficulty that tile), extricated themfelves frOln thefurrounding rocks 
anti breakers, when they returned to port ProteCtion as already fiated. 
- . The commilnicat ion of this intelligence, the boifierous {late of the- we;'~ 
ther; the advanccJ {cafon of the year, and the approach of long and drea~'Y 
nights, left me with no doubt concerning the 111eafllres that ought to hI.' 
now adopted; ef pecially 3S the tracing of the continental boundary would 
now be expofed to the nunlerous inconveniences, attendant on an open 
l1~plored rea coa{l; and if after our utmofl endeavour:) it Fhoulcl n~t 
be effeaed with that accuracy that had hitherto been obfen'ed, our anxi
ous labours and exertions would be rendered very incomplete. 
',Notwithfianding that 1 was by no means l~ltisfied with the progrefs 

we had made in our furvey durill,g; the ftllnmer~ yet as we had an ex
umfave fpace to examine, that would occu py a great 'le11gth of time', ~ to 
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the fouthward of Monterrey, I was induced to yield to the meafure5 
which prudence diaated, and to decline entering on any new northern 
inquIries. It was now alfo bec,ome highly expedient, that the veffels 
lliould retire to fome milder region, where refrefhments might be ob .. 
tained; and where fuch relaxation and eafe as now became neceffary 
might be given to thofe under my command, whofe zeal and laborious 
exertions, during the fummer, had juftly intided them to my beft thanks. 
and higheft commendation. 

My mind was by no means fatisfied with the fmall extent, in a direa 
line, which had been examined during the late fummer; yet I derived 
great confolation in the refleaion that, in all probability, we had over
come the mon arduous part of our tafk, and that our future refearches 
would be attended with lefsdifappointment and fatigue. And further, 
that lliould the information we had thus obtained reach Europe, there 
would no longer remain a doubt as to the extent or the fallacy of the 
pretended difcoveries faid to have been made by De Fuca, and De Fonte, 
De Fonta, or Fuentes. 

The very intricate paIfages by which our late refearches were car
ried into eifea, I have taken much pains to defcribe; yet it may not be 
amifs to endeavour, by affigning names to fome particular pla{:es, and by 
a more concife account, to render fo unentertaining a narrative at leaD 
more comprehenfible. 

It is in the firft place nece{fary to premife, that our re[earcR.es were 
not carried on in a continued or direa line, but through part of a very ex
tenfive, and hitherto unexplored, region, in various directions, bounded 
to the eaflward by the continent, and to the wefiward by the ocean; our 
n1.vigation in the veffels on fome occafions leading between inands, and 
on others along the 'continental fhore. 

That part of the archipelago, comprehended between toe Chatham's 
and Fitzhugh's founds, lies immediately behind, or to. the eafiward of~ 
Queen Charlotte's iOands, admitting of a f pacious navigable channel, be ... 
tween the weftern {hore of the archipelago and the eafiern {hore of thofe 
iflands. This region, as I have already had occafion to obferve, had been 
vifited before our arrival in it by feveral traders, particularly by a Mr. 
Duncan, but from whom no certain information could be obtained, whe· 

ther 
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ther it was a part of the continent, or whether it was wholly compofed .793-

f '0 d h' 1 h September. o I an s; t IS gent em an owever was right in conjeauring the latter,' '" , 
and he namedthofe parts between Nepean'sand Fitzhugh's founds, PRIN-

CESS ROYAL'S ISLANDS, which name I have continued. 
, The continent adjacent to thofe ifiands, from point Staniforth at the 

entrance of Gardner's canal, to Defolation found, the northern extent 
of New Georgia, I have difiinguifhed by the name of NEW HANOVER, 
after His MajeUy's hereditary German dominions. To the northward 
from Nepean's found, along the continental {hore, is a continuation of 
this archipelago, feparated from the continent by Grenville's canal and 
Chatham's found, nearly in a flraight line; and north-wefiward from 
Chatham's found, is a further and more extenfive continuation of the 
fame group of illands, feparated from the continental {hore by various 
~annels; the moll. f pacious of which is that by which the vefIels arri
ved at this Ration, and which, in honor of His Royal Highnefs Prince 
William Henry, I have called THE DUKE OF CLARENCE'S STRAIT; it . 
is bounded on the eafiern fide by the Duke of York's i£Iands, part of the 
continent about cape Caamano, and the ifies de Gravina. Its wefiern 
{bore is an extenfive traa of land, which (though not vifibly fo to us) I 
have reafon to believe is much broken, and divided by water, forming 
as it were a difiinCl body in the great archipelago. This I have honor-
ed with the name of THE PRINCE OF WALES'S ARCHIPELAGO; and 
the adjacent continent, to the northward from Gardner's Canal, to point 
Rothfay, the extent of our furvey to the north this fearon, I have dif. 
tinguifhed with that of NEW CORNW ALL. 

The {boal extending from point Blaquiere to point Rothfay having 
been found by Mr. JohnUone to be impaffable by our boats, the land to 
the wefiward of the former point was confidered as forming a part of 
the continent; as alfo that to the wefiward of Conclufion ifland, al
though it had not been pofitively fo determined from point Barrie, 
owing to the rocks and other dangerous impediments which prevent-
ed Mr. Johnftone from keeping fufficiently near to the main land for af
certaining that faa: fhould however thi~ conjeaure be hereafter pro
ved to have been'ill founded, and the land in queRion be found infular*, 
the channe10r channels by which it may be divided or feparated from 
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the continent are certainly not navigable for !hipping; hence I have con. 
ijdered the continental fhore to have been traced to the confpicuous pr~ 
montoty at which Mr. Whidbey's lail: excurfion terminated, and that its 
fhores were there waIhed by the uninterrupted waters of th~ north pacific. 
Under the impreffion -of all the land north-eallward from that proffien .. 
tory to point Rothfay being a continuation of the continental !hores of 
l~ew Cornwall, New Hanover, New Georgia, and New Albion,. the ex ... 
tent of the difcoverics. of De Fuca, De Fonte, and other pretenders to a 
prior knowledge of thefe regions, . mufi neceffarily be decided:, even ad .. 
mitting that [uch affumptions were true; hence I have difiinguillied this 
promontory, fituated in latitude 56~2', and longitude 2260 8', by the name 
of CAPE DECISION. This cape forms (if the, expteffion be correa) 
the north-well continental point: and cape Flattery in New Georgia, fitu .. 
ated in latitude 480 23', longitude 2350 38', the fouth-eafl: point of this 
very extenfive archipelago. 

Thefe promontories, as it were, enfold the extremities of this broken 
region, which, from the fonner, extends, to the·north-eaflward and fouth. 
e~{lward; and. from the latter, to the fouth-eaflward, north-eafiward,'and 
north-wefiward. The wefiern fide of the intennediate fpace of this ex
tenfi\'e group of iflands, between there two promontories, excepting that 
part oppofite t6Queen .charlotte's iilands, forms the external or fea coafi,· 
and previous to this r urvey -was generally laid down as the continen ... 
tal {hore. This, at length, wa~ found to compofe the' exterior eoan at 
cape Decifion, and fla.ttered our hopes that our examination in· the en
Illing [earon ,,,-ould be (:arried into exe£ution with lefs difficulty and fa
tigue than ·has hitherto attended OUf refean:bes. 

Confciolls, however, that there additional obfervations may yet not be 
rufficiently explanatory, I beg leave to refer niy readers· to the charts for 
the further elucidation of .. our furvey. 

The reafons already affigned for declining the fu~ther profecution of 
our inquiries along the continent, to the' northward; of cape Decifion,' 
induced me to lofe no time in repairing to the fouthward; purpofing in 
that route, fhould cifcumflances fo pennit, to fix the outline of the ex
trrnul coill, partiullarIy the wefierh 'fide of Queen Charlottes iflands,-

~hich~ 
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which had been reported to have been very erroneoully delineated in the 179.3. 

charts already publifhed. ~ 
Every thing was in readiners for our proceeding to rea on the 20th: FriJw ~::. 

but cemtrary winds detained us until the following mornma-· when with Saturday 21. 
l b ' , 

a light variable breeze, and the affiflance of our boats, we were at noon 
about half a league to the weaward of port Proteaion; a haven that 
had afforded us an afylUln when we little expeRed it, amidfi impending 
dangers~ 

Port Proteaion will be moa readily found, by attending to the foJlo'w
ing direCbi@ns. It is fituated at the north-weft extrelnity of the Prince of 
Wales'3 arc.hipelago; its f~uthern extrelue compores the bare of a very 
remarkable, barren, peaked mountain, ,·:hich I lnve called MOUl';T 

CALDER,. after Captain Calder of the navy; this is confpicuous in Inany 
points of view, not from its fuperior elevatiol1, when compared to the 
mountains· I have had occafion to notice on the continent, but from il() 

height above the reft of the country in its immediate vicinity, and 
from its being vifible in various direB:ions at a great difiance. Point 
Baker, on an illet clofe to the {hore, forms its north-fan point of entrance, 
from wherrce the oppofite point lies s. 27 w., at the difiance of three 
,!tJarters of a mile; the channel is good, and free to enter, yet there is 
one lurking rock, vifible only at low tide, lying in a direB:ion [ron1 point 
Baker s. 13 E., about three cables length difiant; the weeds that it pro
duces however makes it fufficiently evident to be avoided, even at high 
water; as it admits of a clear pafTage all around it, with founclings clofe 
to it· fram· 8 to 12 fathoms. About a mile to the north of point Baker 
is fituated alfo a bank, on which the foundings are very irregular, from 15 
to 32 fathoms; this, with the meeting of the tides round the Prince of 
\tVales~s archipelaa-o caufes an acritation or kind of race in the water, 

b ' b 

efpecial1y with the flood tide, that might appear dangerous to [hangers; 
we, however, after many trials, found no 'where leIs than 15 fathoms up
on it, anm' no bottom could be gained with 60 and 70 fathoms of line, 
between it· and the {hore . 

. This harbour takes a general direEtion from its entrance s. 36 E., fOf l 

about two miles and a quarter; its width from five to three cablas length· 
o··:er 
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aCfOrS its navigable extent; beyond which it terminates in fmall {hallow 
coves. The foundings are rather irregular, from 30 to 50 fathoms; and 
where we anchored near a projeaing rocky point, which at high water 
became an illet, the bottom, although the lead generally brought up mud, 
was hard, and probably rocky, as our cables received fome damage; and 
j uft in that neighbourhood the depth was more irregular than in any 
other part of the harbour. From thence point Baker lies N. 25 W., 

the rock in the channel N. 33 w., the fouth point of the port N. 82 W., 

and theprojeaing rocky point, or iflet at high water, eafi, at the dillance 
of a cable's length. Our fituation was fomewhat expofed to the north 
and north-well winds, which might have been avoided by taking a Ra
tion higher up in the harbour, or in a fnug cove to the fouth-eaft of the 
rocky point or illet. The fhores are in moR places fleep and rocky, and 
are covered with an impenetrable forell of pine and other trees. Theyaf
ford feveral fireams of frefh water, and with our hooks and lines a few 
halibut were caught, but the feine was worked to no effect. We fome
times deprived the gulls and crows of a kind of caplin, which were left 
in fome number by the high tides, on the beaches, and amongll: the 
rocks; thefe proved to be moll delicate eating, to which our fportfmen 
added fome ducks, geefe, and other aquatic birds; of the latter we had 
alfo procured fome in port Stewart; fo that with-different forts of ber
ries which the fhores produced, the tables of the offieers were by no 
means ill fu pplied. The wild fowl were not obtained in fuch numbers 
as to ferve the !hip's company, but of the filli and fruit they always had 
a due proportion. The irregularity of the tides prevented me from af
certaining any thing fatisfaaory concerning their motion, owing probably 
00 the infular fituation of the port, and the boifierous weather that had 
confiantly prevailed. Our obfervations, however, ferved to (hew that the 
flood-tide came from the fouth, and that it is high water 7h 40 ' after the 
moon paffes the meridian. I procured only one day's obfervation for 
the latitude, for fixing the true pofition of this port, but it was one upon 
which I could much depend. That was by no means the cafe with the 
obfervations I made for afcertaining the longitude by the chronome
ters, which, fince our departure from port Stewart, feemed to have gone 

very 
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very jrregularly; the longitude therefore of this place, as likewife of the 1793· 

feveral points and fiations from hence fouthward to N ootka, is deduced l A~;ufi:. I 

from fubfequent ?bfervations made at that port, by which the longitude 
of the entrance into port Proteaion appeared to be 226035', its latitude 
56020'; and the variation, by two compaffes, differing from 28D 37' to 22° 

42', {hewed the mean refult to be 26° 27' eafiwardly. 
Although we had pafTed thus far through Clarence's firaits without 

interruption, it is neverthelefs a navigation that ought to be profecuted 
with much circumfpeaion; particularly from the anchorage which we 
quitted on the 7th, to port Proteaion, and from thence to rea, by the 
route we were now purfuing through the main channel, to the eafiward 
of cape Decifion. 
- Little progrefs was made on faturday night, owing to the light varia-
ble wipds. Several fignals were made to denote our fituation to the 
Chatham, and though foundings were frequently fought, no bottom could 
be gained with 160 fathoms of line. With the approach of day a gentle 
breeze fprang up from the northward, but was unfortunately attended 
with a very thick fog. We had however procured a tolerabiy good view 
of our fituation before its commencement; and Mr. Whidbey having 
paid particular attention to the courfe we had to purfue, we made fail 
accordingly. 

About eight o'clock we were within hearing of a very heavy furf to 
the wefiward, and !hortly_ after, by a partial difperfion of the fog, our 
fituation was {hewn to be, as we expected, a-breafi of point St. Alban's, 
and about two miles from the nearefi of thore dangerous rocks that fur
round it. The fog gradually cleared away, -and towards noon the wea
ther became pleafant, wi~h a favorable breeze from the north-weft; this 
made me regret the obfcurity of the morning, which had prevented our 
delineating the eaftern !hore with more exaanefs than had been dfeCled 
by the very difiant view of it obtained in the b?ats. 

Our courfe had been directed between Warrell's ifland and the 
iflands lying to the fouthward of cape Decifion. The fouthernmofi 
of thefe is the largeft, being about feven leagues in circuit; this I 
(aIled CORONATION ISLAND, the day of our palling it having been 
the anniverfary of that happy event. At nooo, it bore by €ompafs 

from 
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from s. ,10 \V., difiant four lniles, to s. 23 "v.; cape Decifion s. 87 \V., 

nearly two leagues; mount Calder N. 13 E; a conf picuous point on the 

eaflcrn {hore, forming the fouth-ean-. point of entrance into this firait. 

N. 76 E., difiant two leagues; to which, after Capta,in Pole of the navy, 

I ~3.YC the name of CA P E POLE; the ean point of VVarren's ifiand 
(~ 

s. 87 F .. , about two leagues difiant; its north-wcfi. point, named by me 

POl:-~T BORLASE, S. 63 E., difiant one league; and its fouth-well point 

s. 51 Eo, five miles diflant. In this fituation our obferved latitude wa') 

56°~ longitude 226
0 

1 i· 
Soon after mid-day our favorable breeze grauually decreafed, fo that 

it ,\"a.'l paft fun-fet befor~ we reached the ocean. 

\,· ... c had now become pi-ett)' ,\"ell acquaintccl with this entrance into 

the !trait, formed on the wefl hy cape Decifion, and on the eaH fide by 
cape Pole; there lie from each other s. 72 E., and N. 72 'V., 11 miles 
afunder; having to the fouth",rard of this line the iflands above men
tioned, by which are formed three paffages into the firait. That be
tWe'C'1l cape Decifion and the iflands to the fouth of it, has bec'n already 
defcribed; that which we purfuecl between Coronation and \~arren's 

iOancls is by f:lr the man fpacious and fair to navigate, for in that be

tween ca pe Pole and Warren'.,> lfland fome lurking rocks were obferved. 

'To tlw f()llthward of this ifland are three cluHcrs of ver-y dangeron~ 
roc k.s, the firfllying from its north-wen: point s. 15 E., at the difiance 
of th[((' mik.; and a half; the fecond fouth, clillant fix Dliles; and afmal1 

iflet l\'ill~ from them fouth-eafl:, at the diflance of about half a lea (1U e. 
• • J <:) 

The third cluner lies off the fouth-eaft point of the iflanu, which, from 
its north-well point, lies s. 55 E., four miles. fronl \vhence thofe rocks lie 
in a direction s. (30 E., about four nliles diHant. N'early in mid-channei 
bC'twcell the iflands, bottom -could not be gained ,I,"ith 1 20 f~ttholllS of 

line. \Ve £:1.W nothing of the land to the north-wefl of cape Decifion .. 

but that to the fouth-eafl and fouth of cape Pole feemed to be much 
di\'idcd tn' water. 

I-Ia\"ing once marc t11(' ratisfaaion of being in an open rea, our courfe, 
was direCted to the fouth-ea!l, but our fails were fcareelv trtmmed to the' 
{;l\,orabk- breeze that prevailed, 'when it fuddenly fhifted to the s. E.~ 

1 and 
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and blew a frefh gale, with which we flood to'the fouthward. The iky 
foon became overcall, and towards the morning of the 23d the wind had 
fo much increafed, attended by an heavy fea, that we pitched a,'/ay our 
fpritfail-yard, and were obliged to get down our top-gallant-yards. 
About this time the Chatharn made fignal for having fprung a lower yard. 

In the forenoon the fouth-eall gale moderated, and died away in the 
evening to a calm, which afforded us an opportunity of learning that 
the Chatham's main boom had been carried away, an accident that we 
had immediately in our power to repair. The calm was {hortly fucceed
ed by a fre{h gale from the wellward, with which we direEted our courfe 
for the north-well point of Queen Charlotte's iilands; thefe were in fight 
about ten the next morning, bearing E.N.E.; E.; and at noon, be. 
ing within about 3 leagues of the {hore, we failed along it to the fouth. 
eaftward; our obferved latitude 54° 14', longitude 226042',. and the va· 
riation of the compafs 24° 33' eafiwardly. 

In this fituation the north-well: point of this land, which it feems is 
an iiland, named by Senr . Caamano IfIe de Langara, bore by compafs 
~l. 37 E. to N. 48 E., and the fouthernmoft land in fight s. 42 E.: by our 
obfervations the north.well, point of this ifland is fituated in latitude 54· 
20', longitude 2260 59;'; and by Mr. Dixon's chart it is placed in latitude 
540 24', longitude 2260 136'; which is no very material difagreement. 

From this point, which I have called Po I N T NOR T H, we found 
the general trending of thefe {hores firft take a direEtion N. 14 w,' 
twenty-two miles to a projeEting land, appearing like two iflands; 
the weft extremity of which I named Po I NT F RED E RIC K ~ and then 
s. 17 E., twenty-fix miles to a high fleep cliffy hill, called by Mr. 
Dixon Hippa ifland; this ended in a low projeaing point to the north
eaftward, off which lie fo/me breakers, though at no great difiance. 
The coaft to the N.N.E. and S.E. of Hippa ifland appeared to be much· 
broken, particularly to the fouth-eafiward; where a "ery extenfive 
found takes an eafierly direaion, named by Mr. Dixon Rennell's 
found; its entrance by our obfervatjons is in latitude 53° 28', longit,ude 
2270 21'.' Having reached this extent about dark, we hauled our wmd, J 

and plied under an eafy fail to preferve our fiation unt.il the next m~rn-
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ing. At the dawn of the following day we continued along the coan, 
compored of fieep mountainous precipices, divided [ronl each other by 
the water; thefe feemed to have gradually increafed in height from 
point North, ·from whence along the !hares to this extent, were forne 
fcattered iIlets and rocks at a fmall difl:ance from the land. Our pro
grefs was Ilow, the wind UCillb light, accompanied with pleafant weather. 
At noon, in the obferved latitude of 5302', longitude 227

0 
22', Hippa 

iIland by compafs bore N. 42 w.; and a confpicuous projeRing point,. 
nearly the fouthernlTIofi land in fight, which I named CAP E HEN R Y, 

S. 82 E.; thefe fornling the outline of the coafi, lie from each other s. 
32 E. and N. 32 w., 15~ leagues apart. This cape, fituated in latitude 
520 53', longitude 2270 45~" forms the fouth point of a deep bay or found,~ 
its {hares apparently much broken; to this I gave the name of EN 4LE ... 

FIELD BA Y, in honor of my much efieemed friend Sir Henry Engle
field. Its north point of entrance lying from cape Henry N. '27 w., at 
the dillance of feven leagues, I called POIN T Bu CK; which alfo forms 
the [outh point of entrance into a found falling deep back to the eafi
ward, named by me CARTWRIGHT'S SOUND. Its north point of -en ... 
trance, which likewife after my very particular friend and phyfician I 
named POINT HUNTER, lies from point Buck, N. 25 w., diftant ten 
miles; and a little within this line of direaion is an iIland near the north
ern Chore. 

From cape Henry, which we pafTed in the afternoon, at the difian£e 
of four or five .miles, the £hores, fo I far as we had reached by fun-fet, 
feemed to be compaa, and to take a more eallerly direRion. The fouth
ernmofi land in fight bore by compafs s. 72 E., the nearefi· {hore N.N.E., 
five miles, and the northernmofi land in fight N. 3.3 ·W. During the 
night the wind was light and variable, by which means our diftance· 
from the eoaft was increafed greatly beyond what I had intended. . 1\.t 
day-light the land, near the fouth extremity of Queen Charlotte's iilands, 
which is named by Mr. Dixon cape St. James, was feen bearing by 
compafs s. 87 E., the northernmofi land in fight N. 68 w., and the near .... 
eft {hore N. 11 W., 4 or 5 leagues, difiant. ~ 

With.a favorable though light breeze; our courfe was direaed aloI)g., 
the {hore, but at too great a diftanceto admit of our making any parti

cular 
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cular or 'exaa delineation of it; nor is the !ketch we were enabled to 
·obtain of t~efe iOands to be confidered as correR, or to be depended upon, 
.becaufe their numerous divifions would have demanded a furvey that 
,would have occupied infinitely more time than we had now to bellow. 
Our examination was wholly confined to the general direB:ion of the 
{hores, and to afcertain the pofition of their confpicuous projeB:ing 
points. Towards cape St. James the land was very moderately elevated, 
but, 'like that on the northern part of the ifiands, it rofe gradually to rug
ged and uneven mountains, which occupied,the center of the country, 
defcending towards its extremities to a lefs height, and is of a more uni
form appearance. 
, The wind blew a gentle breeze from the w. N. w., attended with 
clear and pleafant weather. At noon our obferved latitude was 52° 3~', 
longitude 2280 29'. In this fituation cape St. James bore by compafs 
No 76 Eo, the nearefi thore N. 53 Eo, difiant 5 or 6 leagues ; and the north. 
ernmoft land in fight N. 42 w.; thefe, with other angles taken in the courfe 
-of the day, {hewed cape St. James, according to our obfervations, to be 
in latitude 518 58', longitude 2290 6~'; although by Mr. Dixon's chart 
it is placed in latitude 51°48', longitude 230°. Thefe ifiands are alfo 
defcribed by him to occupy an extent of 2° 36' in latitude, and 3° 24' in 
longitude; whereas by our efiimation they include only 2° 22' of latitude, 
and 2° 7' of longitude. This difference appears to have originated in 
fixing the pofition of Rennell's found, and to haye increafed uniformly 
to cape St. James. 

From cape St. James fome rocks and rocky iflets extend between the 
direaions of s. 22 E. and s. 35 Eo, at the difiance of about a league; 
though Mr. Gray, in the Columbia, {huck and received fome material da
mage upon a funken rock, 'Yhich he reprefented as lying at a much 
greater difiance, though nearly in the [arne line of direaion. 

The prevailing breeze favoring our willies, the Chatham's fignal was 
made to lead during the night; in which fo little progrefs was made, that 
on the following morning the land about cape St. James was {lill in fight. 
At noon the obferved latitude was 51015" longitude 2290 40 '. The 
winds were fiill favorable, though very gentle, attended with delightfully 
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pleafant weather, making a very material alteration for the better in our 
climate. This agreeable change, however, from our Iafi year's experi
ence, we had no great expeaation would long continue. The whales. 
feals, and fea otters feemed to be aware of this, as great numbers of 
thefe animals had been fporting about us for the two or three previous 
days, enjoying the fun-fhine, and probably taking their leave of the fum
mer feafon. 

In the evening we gained fight of the wefiernmoft of Scot's ifiaoos, 
bearing by compafs E.~ N. The night was nearly caIrn, and the next 
morning the favorable breeze was fucceeded by light airs from· the eaft,. 
ward. At noon the wefternmofi of Scot's iflands bore by com pars N. 44 E.., 

and the eafiernmoft N. 61 E. The obferved latitude 50° 45', the lon
gitude being at that time 2300 29'; this longitude was deduced from the 
above latitude,. the bearings of thefe iflands, and their pofition as fixed 
by our obfervations made the preceding year; which I confidered to be 
as accurately afcertained as any fiation on this coaft. This circumftance 
now afforded me an excellent opportunity of. difcovering the feveral er. 
rors of our chronometers, which were by thefe means proved beyond all 
doubt to be going very incorrealy. The longitude fhewn at noon hy 
Kendall was 2300 56', by Arnold's No. 14, 2300 20 38/1, and by Ar. 
nold's NO.1 76, 231 e 12' 37". Thefe being deduced from very excellent 
obfervations made both before and after noon, lliewed Kenda.ll's to be 
27' 15'" and Arnold's No. 176 to be 43' 37" to· the ean, and No .. 14,. to 
be R' 22/1 to the wefl of the truth. 

From hence our courfe was direaed in the heft manner we were able 
towards ~\Tootka, then lying s. 58 L, at the diflance of 45- leagues. Such 
however was the tardineIs of our progrefs from adverfe winds,. calms. 
fqually, or thick rainy, or foggy weather; that it was not until about 
noon on the 5th of oRo her that we reached that port. 

The u[ual ceremonies of fa.Iutes, an~ other formalities having pafTed ~ 
accompanied by ~1r. Puget I waited on Senr. Saavadra, the command!, 
ant of the port; who informed Ine, that he had not received any intelli. 
gence, either from Europe or from New Spain., fince our departure from 
hence in the f pring; and that neither the Dredalus) OOf any other {hlp 

with . 
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with nores -addreffed to me, had been there. The Dredalus I had fome 

expeaation of meeting here, in the event of her having made a good 
paffage to port Jackfon, and not having been there detained. 

the only verrel we found at Nootka, was the San Carlos laid up for 
the winter; but Senr

• Saavadra gave me to underfiand, that in the courfe 
of the fummer the port had been vifited by a French £hip called La 
Flavia, having on board a very valuable cargo of European commodi
ties, which was carried to Kampfchatka, there to be difpofed of to the 
Ruffians for furs, with which a cargo of tea was to have been purchafed 
in China; but that their expedition hitherto had not anfwered their 
expeaations. 

Senr . Saavadra further flated, that whilfi the veffel remained at N ootka . 
the crew had been very mutinous; and fo unruly, that the commandant 
had been on the point of employing force to cOlnpel them to due 0be
dience of ~heir commanders orders, to which at length they reemed to· b~ 
tolerably well reconciled, and departed for China lefs diforderly in
clined. Some few American veffels had alfo arrived in our abfence, but 
in a moll deplorable condition, totally' iri ,vant of provifions, naval 
flores, and even fuch articles of merchandize as were nec~ffary for trading 
with the natives. 

A {hong gale of wind from the s. E. the next morning obliged us to 
{hike the top-gallant-mails. The carpenters were employed on fhore 
in cutting down a new main boom, a gaff fpritfail-yard, and other 
fpars that were wanted; whilfi the refl of the refpcEtive crews were en
gaged in the feveral other duties that no','. r~'quired attention. Thefe 
fully occupied our time until tuefda y morning, when, having requeUed 
the favor of Sen\". Saavadra to take charge of a letter containing i11-
firuElions for the guidance of the· commander of the D~dalus, or of 
any other ye[fel that might arrive at rTootka 'x1th difpatches for me, or 
with flores for our fervice; we failed from that port with a light north
erly wind, paying and receiving from the fort the ufual compliments. 

. On the preceding day I procured fame (xcellent nbfervation<:, both 
before and after noon, for afcertaining the error of our chroTI,)meters 
at this place. TLc mean r("[uIt of \,\'hich {hewed that Kendall's \',~as 3.1' 
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50'1"'; 'Arnold's NO .. 176; 47' 21" to the;eaft; amd that .No. 14, was' 18' 
20" to the weB: of the truth. Tlhefe .obfervations, with thofe made when 
off Scots' iflands, completely manifeffed' the' increafe of error' in that 
lapfe 6f time, by which. means a new· rate of going was pretty well af. 
certained; and which having been'adop:ted in calCulating and corre8:ing 
the longitudeaffigned to the feveral fiationsbetween port Stewart and 
N ootka as before mentioned, I trufi will be found liable to little objec-. 
tIon. . ' 

The error and rate of the chronometers as refulting from the before 
mentioned obfervations, {hewed Kendall's at noon on· the 7th, to be fall: of 
mean time at Greenwich, 2h 51' 4" III 

And to be gaining per day . at the rate of, 22 23 

Arnold's No. 176, ditto; ditto '. 6 11 14 
And to'be gaining per day at the rate of, 40 )45 
Arnold's No. 14, ditto, ditto 2 38 59 
And .to be gaining per day at the rate of, 21 31 

Thefe rates will regulate our further obfervations, until we may have 
an opportunity of afcertaining the errors more correflly. 

CHAPTER 
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N leaving the port of N ootka, our progrefs was.f6 much impe- old~g~r. 
by the want ·of wind, and by the influence of thofe very extraordinary· '---r--I 

inter tides or currents already noticed, that by fix in the evening· of~ 
8th we were not more than 2 leagues to the fouthward of point ·Tuefday 8. 

~akers, about which time a firange velfel was feen from the maR head 
windward; but as the night was approaching, and as I wifhed to 
lid any delay, we took no. othet notice of her, but continued our courfe 
~he s. E., agreeably to my former determination of recommencingour-', -,) 
~arches on the fouthern parts of New Albion, and of procuring fuch' 
the neceffary refrefhn1ents as thofe countries afford, and which we 
v very perceptibly began to require. , 
t\.s I had little doubt that the flore {hip would join us before we fhould, 
'e quitted thofe "fhores, and as St. Diego appeared to me· to be the 
fi. ,likely, harbour to anfwer feveral purpofes, I intended to unload 
there, and to give our veffels fuch neceffary repair and re-equipment, 
~ach might demand. 
With, variable winds from the N. w. and s. E. we made the beR of our 
r. Thefewinds, particularly- the former, 'though blowing a moderate 
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breeze, was frequently attended with very foggy weather; we however 
made fo good a progre[s, that by the afternoon of the 14th we paffed 
cape Orford; to the fouthward of which, as we proceeded along the 
coafi, we obferved on the eminences and hills that fonn the {hores, at 
certain diilances, large fires burning throughout the whole night; a cir
cumilance that had not before occurred to my obfervation on this 
coafi. . 

Being anxious to obtain fome certain information ref peaing the port 
of Bodega, . of which the inclelnency of the weather the preceding fea
fon had difctppointed me, I direRed Mr. Puget to make the bell of his 
way thither, whilll I proceeded to St. Francifco, in the hope of meeting 
Senr. Quadra there, or at Monterrey, with fufficient credentials for fet. 
tling the bufinefs depending about Nootka; which, it was not impro
bable, might render our return thither immediately neceffary. Mr. Puget 
having received his direRions, and having appointed St. Francifco as 
a rendezvous where he would either meet or hear from me, he immedi. 
ately departed for the port of Bodega; and as there was not the leaR 
probability of Mr. Menzies being able to vifit that part of the coaR by 
any other opportunity, he accompanied Mr. Puget in purfuit of botani. 

. cal information. 
In the evening cape Mendocino was feen bearing s. E. at the diRance 

of 7 or 8 leagues. During the night, and all the next day, the wind was 
light and very baffling, attended with a thick fog, or hazy weather, that 
continued until the morning of the 17th, when, with a fine breeze from 
the N. N. w., we lleered along the coafi to the fouth-eall of cape Men
docino. At noon the obferved latitude was 39° 18'; the coaft then in 
fight extending by compafs from north to E. s. E.; the neareR {hore N. E. 

difrant about a league .. 
In the_ afternoon we paffed point Barto de Arena, and to the north

weft of it fome breakers were now feen, about two miles from the lliore, 
that had ~ot been noticed on our former vifit. 

The Chatham, though at fome diIlance before us, was yet in fight, and· 
kept clore to the land; but we direaed our courfe for point de los' -Reys. 
Light baffiing winds attended by fogs or thick weather, prevented our 

reaching 
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reaching that diflance until noon of the 19th; when we paITed that 
promontory with a pleafant breeze from the N. N. ,,,., which by [even 
in the evening brought us to an anchor in port St. Francifco, near our 
former birth off the Prefidio. 

We were foon hailed from the {hare, upon which a boat was dif
patched thither, and immediately returned with our civil and atten
tive friend Senr

. Sal; who, in addition to the offers of his fervices 
and hofpitality, gratified us by conlmunicating the interefhng intelligence 
of the flate of Europe, up to fo late a date as the preceding february; 
which, as may be naturally expeEted, had long been an objet1 of our 
moil anxious curiofity. After fupper Senr

. Sal retired to the {hore. and 
the next morning I received frOlu him two letters; the one req uefiing, 
in an official form, that I would acquaint him in writing of our ar
rival in port St. Francifco, of the fupplies we {hould want, and of the 
time I intended to relnain in that port, in order that he might imlnediately 
communicate the fame to the governor of the province; the other flating 
that, under the fuperior orders by which alone his candua could be go
verned, he was obliged to make known to me, that no individual could 
be permitted to come on {hare, but for the purpofes of procuring wood 
and water, excepting myfelf and one officer, or midfhipman, who might 
pars to the Prefidio, where I fhould be received and attended as on our 
former vifi t. 

There reflriEtions were of a nature fo unexpeEted, ungracious, and 
degrading, that I could not but confider them as little fhort of a di[mifIion 
from St. Francifco, and I was left in the greatefi perplexity to account 
for a reception fo totally different from what we had experienced on a 
former occafion, and [0 contrary to what I had been taught to expea, 
by the letters with which I had been honored from the viceroy of New 
Spain, in return to my letter of thanks for the great civilities that had 
been conferred u pan us. 

I was given to underfiand, that a captain in the Spanifh infantry. 
named Arrillaga, had arrived at Monterrey [orne time in the courfe of 
the preceding fpring; and being the fenior officer, had taken upon himfelf 
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the jurifdiRion of the province, with fentiments apparently not the 

moil favorable towards foreign vifitors. 
In fupport of this opinion, and in juilice to our worthy friend Senr

. , 

Sal, it is neceffary to remark, that it evidently appeared to be with the 
utmon. repugnance that he was compelled to deliver, in compliance with 
the orders of his fenior officer, thefe injunB:ions. In reply to which, 
I flated briefly to Senr'Sal, that I had put into port St. Francifco to 

recruit our wood and water, to procure fuch refre!hments as the coun
try might afford, and to wait the arrival of our confort the Chatham; 
with which veffel this port had been appointed our next rendezvous 
previous to our parting company. That as foon as we {bould have ob~ 
tained our neceffary fupplies, which would not occupy more than two 
or three days, we {bould depart; and that he might be affured the re
flriEtions contained in his other letter, refpeCting our communication 
with the !hore, {bould be duly obferved. 

This port, however, was the rendezvous of the Chatham; and as I 
had not been denied the privilege of procuring fome frefh beef, I deter
mined to remain until {he fhould arrive. This took place however much 
earlier than I could have expeEted from the nature of the fervice on 
which {he had been difpatched, as we had the pleafure of feeing her at 

St. Francifco the next day. 
Our water had been procured, when we were here before, jufi behind 

the beach, in a low fpace covered with fpiry grafs, which was at that time 
flooded by the rain; this being now quite dry, we were obliged to refort 
to a fmall flream of moa excellent water; but as this was furrounded by 
a loofe morafs, through which we were obliged to pafs, the accomplifh
ment of this objeEt was rendered fo tedious, as to detain us here until the 
evening of the 23d, when we prepared for our departure; and at four 
the next morning, having the ebb tide, and a frefh breeze from the N. w. 
we turned out of the port. The wind in the offing was very light and 
baffling, but we direEted our courfe with it in the beft manner we were 
able towards Monterrey; where I expeEted to find the deferters of the 
Chatham, and where, by explaining the peculiar nature of our fitua
tion to Senr. Arrillaga, the acting commandant of the province, I was in 

hopes 
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hopes of Ineeti?g. a reception worthy of our fi tuation, notwithfianding 
his former refintllve orders. 

It appeared by Mr. Puget's journal, that from light variable winds, 
calms and fogs, he did not reach the entrance into port Bodega until the 
morning of the 20th, when he fiood in between its north point, and the 
flat rock lying off it, noticed on the 13th of february, 1792 ; and an
chored in 6 fathoms water, the fIat rock bearing by compafs s. w.; and 
an opening in the land fuppofed to be the mouth of the harbour, \V.N. \V. 

Here Mr. Puget remarks, that in gaining this fiation it was again hi.., 
misfortune to be inconvenienced by a thick fog; hut as fuch impedi
ments had already detained hiln far beyond his expetlations, he had em
braced the opportunity of the firfi clear interval to bear away for this 
narrow paffage, and found the depth of water from 10 to 4 fathoms; 
the flat rock was found to lie fronl the north point of the port, s. 63 Eo, 

difiant a quarter of a mile. About a mile from the fIat rock a reef of 
-rocks extends s. 18 w.; off its north point is a ill0al two or three £hip's 
lengths in extent; this ought not be nearer approached than the found
ings of 4 fathoms will admit, and is difcoverable by the weeds it produces. 
The befi paffage through this narrow channel to the anchorage which the 
Chatham occupied, is found by keeping the northern or continental illore 
on board; at which fiation Mr. Puget inferts the following account of his 

tranfaRions. 
" Immediately after the veffel was fecured 1\lr. Johnfl:one was fent, 

accompanied by Mr. Menzies!, to examine port Bodega, which they ac
complifhed by noon, having rounded out the fandy bay to the northward 
in 9 and 12 fathoms water. The entrance of the harbour is obfiruEled 
by a !hoal of fand, on which the greatefi depth is 9 feet at the lall quar
ter's flood. IV!r. Johnfione went through this paffage clofe to the high 
land, and at the back of the low fpit before us he found an extenuve la
goon, which alfo had the fame foundings as in the entrance. On land· 
ing they were joined by fome Indians, who had previoufly made a large 
fire on the north corner of the bay. Thefe people in their manners and 
conduR were perfealy inoffenfive; their numbers did not exceed thirty, 
of all ages and of both fexes; fome few had bows and arrows, which 
they difpofed of to our party for beads and trinkets: the language they 
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[poke was a mixture of Spanifh and their own provincial dialea, and 
from this we may infer, that they were either fubordinate to the Spa .. 
niards, or that they had a conflant conneRian with the fettlement at St. 

Francifco. 
" On the bluff of the entrance is fixed in a confpicuous place a pole, 

having a fiave lallied acrofs its upper end, which was conjeCtured to be 
the Spanilli token of poffeffion; indeed by the Indians our party learned, 
if they were rightly underfiood, that fome of that nation were aCtually 
there, at the extremity or north-wefl end of the lagoon. 

" Mr. Johnflone obferved the men to be in general naked, but the wo
men wore {kins of animals about their {boulders and waifis, and were 
as much tatooed, or punCtured, as any of the females of the Sandwich 
ifIands; the hair of both fexes was black, which they wore clubbed be .. 

hind. 
" The foil is fandy, and in general covered with bullies and different forts 

of ven~.ure; the country, inland, is of a moderate height; but as their 
examination was confined to the beach and its environs, they remained 
ignorant of the vegetable produRions the more inland parts afforded. 

"Great numbers of the feathered tribe were feen, white and brown 
pelicans, gulls, plover, and a variety of aquatic fowl; on the fhores they 
obferved eagles, hawks, the red-breafied lark, crows and ravens'. No 
quadrupeds were feen, they only difiinguifhed the track, and faw the 
dung, of \vhat was confidered to be black cattle. 

" Having completed their examination of this part of the bay, and feeing 
no likelihood of a favorable change in the weather, we weighed at two 
in the afternoon, it being my intention immediately to proceed to the 
examination of the next opening; but the wind coming to the s. w., with 
J. very threatening appearance from that quarter, when we were off it, 
deterred me from purfuing my firll plan. 

" This opening is formed by two apparently low points, from which 
extends a van: deal of broken water; but whether there was a pafTage be
tween them we could not determine. I fhould be inclined to think there 
is not; for which reafon I did not think it prudent to frand too far in, 
as, from the direction of the wind, we fhould not hav~ been able to have 

hauled 
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hauled out clear of the land; had we met with fuoal water, our depth in 

that fiu'{ation being 7 fathom, having fr'om our anchorage to a-breafi of 

this opening had froln that depth to 13 fathoms, ~rregular hard bottom, 

but not rocky; and as this part of the coafl does not afford any kno\vn 

fafe {helter, from whence we could have difpatched the boats, and left 
the ve[el in perfeR fecurity; I therefore judged it bell, from fuch circum~ 

fiances, and the continual thicknefs and bad appearance of the weather, 
to give up the examination until a more favorable opportunity fhould 
offer, and make the befr of my way to join the Dircovery at St. Fancifco." 

I was much difappointed that there untoward circumfiances had preven
ted Mr. Puget from completing his furvey of port Bodega; and I fhould 
certainly have given direRions for a fecond attempt, had it not been for 
the reception we had met at St. Francifco; which had probably arifen, 
either from the jealoufy or too general infrruRions of the aEting gover
nor of the province; whofe dirplea[ure, under our prefent circumfiances, 
I did not think prudent to excite, efpeciallyas I had underfiood that the 
Spaniards had it in contemplation to make an efiablifhment at port 
Bodega, in which cafe a recond vint might have been produEtive of of. 
fence. 

In proceeding towards Monterrey we made fo little plogrefs, that 
we were frill at no great difiance froln St. Francifco the next morning; 
when a velfel was defcried to the N. ~. \v. and on fianding tov~·arJs her, 
{he proved to be the Dccdalus. 

About noon Lieutenant Hanfon came on board, and informed me 
that he had purfued the route I had direElecl toward,,; New South--VVales. 
That he had taken frolTI New Zealand two of the natives, in ()rdi..'f that 
they might infiruEl the inhabitants of port lacI,Jon in the ufe and ma
nagement 'of the flax plant. That he had arri\'ul at the fettlement on 
the 20th of april, 1793, and was in readinefs to depart on tl1:':' 20th of 
june, but that he did not receive orders from Major Grofe until the 
end of that month; when he put to rea, and paffed to the we{l\;;:lrd of 
the Society iHands, in fight of the ifland of Scilly, the only land f:'cn 
between port Jackfon and Owhyhee, vvhich was in fight on the tft of 
feptember; and that, after procering lome refrefhments amongfl: thofe 
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ifiands, he took his departure on the 8th of that month for Nootka, 
which land was made the evening we left that port; the Dcedalus be
ing the veffel we then faw to the wellward. She anchored in Friendly 
cove the next morning; and having obtained a fupply of wood, water, 
and other neceffaries, Mr. Hanfon failed from thence on the 13th of 
oaober, agreeably to the direB:ions I had there left for his future pro
ceedings. 

Mr. Hanfon brought a fupply of provifions, and fuch parts of the 
flores which I had demanded, as could be procured. From him I 
learned that Major Grofe was very folicitous that I {hould again at
tempt the introduRion of the cattle of this country into New South 
Wales; notwithftanding, that out of the 'number I had before fent thi
ther in the Dcedalus, one cow, three ewes, and a ram only, had furvi
,·ed the voyage. The failure of the rell had been attributed to their be
ing too old, and it was therefore hoped that an affortment of young 
ones would be more fuccefsful. With refpeB: to the fwine, Mr. Han
fon's endeavours had been attended with greater fuccefs, as he had car
ried from Otaheite, and had landed at port Jackfon, feventy of thofe 
animals, which, from the excellency of the breed, mull neceffarily prove 
a moll valuable acquifition. 

The wind continued variable between the fouth and eafi, blowing a 
moderate breeze, and fometimes accompanied with foggy weather; in 
which, on the evening and night of the 28th, although many guns were 
fired to denote our fituation, we parted company with the Chatham; 
but the Dcedalus kept her fiation near us. This unpleafant weather con· 
tinued with little alteration, attended generally by ad verfe winds, until 
the morning of the 1 fi of november; when with a breeze at w. s. w., 
and thick hazy weather, we reached Monterrey, where we anchored with 
the Dcedalus about eleven in the forenoon, and moored nearly in our 
former fiation. Here we found our confort, which, notwithfianding the 
difadvantages of the weather, had reached this place on the 30th of the 
preceding month. 

Whilfi we were employed in fecuring the {hip, I fent an officer to ac
quaint the governor of our arrival, and of the objea of my vifit, and alfo 

with 
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with an offer on my part to falute the garrifon, if an equal compliment 
would be returned. 

This being affented to, I waited on Senr
. Arrillaga the commandant, 

and was received with the ceremony ufual on fuch occafions; as foon 
as this was ended, I was preparing to fiate my reafons for having en. 
tered the ports under his government, when he flopped me from pro
ceeding further, and begged that the fubjea might be referred to a writ
ten correfpondence, by which mode he conceived matters would be more 
fully explained. I then made inquiries after the deferters from the 
Chatham, and was given to underfiand by Senr. Arguello, that a few days 
after our departure from hence, in the month of january, they had made 
their appearance; on which they were taken into cufiody, and fent pri
roners to St. BIas, in order to be removed from thenc e to N ootka. The 
armourer, fent on board the Chatham from the million of St. Carlos, I 
had promifed to return thither, either on receiving the deferters at 
Nootka, or in the event of their not being taken at the conclufion of 
the fearon; he was therefore difcharged from the Chatham, and fent on 
{hore. 

In the afternoon, on a fignal being made from the {hore for one of our 
boats, a Spanifh officer was brought off, who delivered to me two let
ters from Senr. Arrillaga. One fiating, that he was without orders for the 
reception of foreign veIfels into the ports under his jurifdit1ion, ex
cepting in cafes where the rights of hofpitality demanded his affifi
ance; and requefiing that I would communicate to him the objetls that 
had brought me hither, by which his future determinations would be 
governed. The other contained expreffions defirous of preferving the 
fubfifiing harmony; but at the fame time ftated, that without departing 
from the /pirit of the orders by which his condua was to be regulated, 
he could not permit any perrons to come on fhore, exceptin~ th.e . com
mander of foreign veITels, with one or two officers; or the IndIvIduals 
employed in procuring wood and water, which fervice was to be per
formed with all poffible fpeed; and that the rell of our w~nts fho~ld be 
fupplied with the greateR difpatch on my giving him t iCVIOUS notice. 

The 
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The tenor of thefe letters being very'different from what my conver
ration with Senr

• Arrillaga had given me rearon to expeCt, when I.vifited 
him at the Prefidio; I was reduced to the neceffity of fending him the next 
day a full explanation of the objeEts of our voyage, and of the motives 
that had induced me to enter the ports under his jurifdiB:ion. In this 
I flated, that I had been intrufl:ed by His Britannic MajeUy with a 

· voyage of difcovery, and for the exploring of various countries in the 
pacific ocean; of which the north-weft coafi of America' was one of the 
principal objeas. That previoufiy to nly departure frorri England, I had 
been gi\'en to underfiand, not only that I fhould be hofpitably received 
on this co aft by the fubjeB:s of the Spanilli crown, but that fuch infor-

· lnation of the progrds of my voyage as I might willi to communicate to 
the Court of Great Britain, would be forwarded by the way of St. BIas 
by the officers of His Catholic Majefiy refiding in thefe ports; and that 
I was infiruaed to make a free and unreferved communication of all dif. 
coveries made in the courfe of my refearches, to any Spanifh) officer or 
officers whom I might chance to meet, engaged in fimilar purfuits with 

• luyfelf; and that I now purpofed to tranfmit to Senr . Quadra a copy 
.of my charts and furveys, that had ~een made fince our departure.from 
this port the'preceding year. That the voyage in which we were en
gaged, was for the general ufe and benefit of mankind, and that under 

· thefe circum fiances, we' ought rather to be confidered as labouring for 
the good of. the world in general, than for the advantage of any;par
ticular fovereign, and that the court of Spain would be more early 
informed of, and as much benefited by my labours, as the kingdom 
of Great Britain. That in confequence of thefe infiruCtions,. I had 
exchanged fome charts with Senr. Quadra, and ,Others were ready for 
,his reception. That I had not only been treated' on my fbrmen vifit 
· here with the greateft friendfhip, and unbounded hofpitality; but had 
received from his Excellency, the viceroy of M~xico, the firongdb afru
ranees, that .thefe attentions' had been. {hewn in compliance with the 
defire of His Catholic MajeUy, and of the orders he had ilfued for 
that purpofe; and that I had inclofed his Excellency?s letters for his pe
rufal, to certify him, that I did not intend any deception. That OUf 

examination and furvey would fiill require another year to complete it; 
2 . . and 
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and that I had made choice of this port, or St. Diego, for the purpofe 
of refitting our v(}{fels, unloading the fiore-fhip, and making fuch 

afironomica~ obfervations as were become neceffary for profecuting our 
refearches wIth correElne(~. The n1anner in which thefe fervices would 

require. to be perfonlled on fhore I particularly pointed out, and hoped 
that the officers and people would be pennitted the fame recreation on 
foot and on horfeback, with which they had been indulged on our former 
vifit, under fuch litnitations and refiriElions as he might think proper to 
prefcribe. 

On monday I received froI11 Sen r .. A.rrillaga a reply to Iny letter, in 
which he wa~ pleafed to cOlnpliment me upon my ingenuity; and 
thanked me for having gi\'en hin1 the perufal of the viceroy's letters. In 
vindication of hin1felf he faid, that there was no royal order for the re
ception of our veffels, like that produced by M. de la Peroufe. That he 
did not comprehend that his excellency expeRed that we fi10uld repair 
a fecond time to the ports under his jurifdiction; and that even Senr. 
Quadra before his departure had given the comlnander of the garrifon 
to underfiand, by a letter of which Senr . Arrillaga fent me a copy, that 
the attentions we had received on the former occafion were for that time 
only; and were not to be confidered as neceffary to be lliewn us in fu. 
ture. Notwithfianding however all thefe objeRions, being defirous of 
contributing to the public undertaking in which we were engaged, he re
quefted I would inform him of the precife number of days in which the 
nore {hip could be unloaded; he offered to give lne the key of the 'ware
houfe at the landing place, for the reception of her cargo, near which 
we might erea the obfervatory; and allowed the gentlemen and officers 
to recreate themfelves within fight of the Spanifh officer, \\"ho fhould be 
fiationed for the proteRion of the cargo and obfervatory; which lat
ter was only to be erected in the day time, as he could not permit any 
of our people to be on lliore between fun-fet and fun-rife; and Iaill)" he 
had no objeElion to our recruiting our wood and water, provided all thofe 
employed on that fervice {bould retire on board at night, and that I 
would engage that the greatefl: difpatch fhould take place in thefe and 

all Our other tran[aElions. 
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A V·OYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

The fituation pointed out by him, where we might be allowed to 
lodge fuch of the provifions and flores as required to be landed, was not 
only inconvenient on account of the furf which generally ran very high 
in its vicinity; but t1,le place plopofed for their reception, was in the 
midfi of the common flaughtering of all their cattle, the neighbourhood 
of which, to a confiderable difiance in all direaions, was rendered ex
tremely offenfive and unwholfome, by the offal having never been cleared 
away, but left from time to time in a continual {late of putrefaaion. In 
addition to which, the flores thus depofited were to be left every night 

. under the care of the governor's troops, without any check on the fide
lity of thofe people, which I had fome reafon to believe would be very 
neceffary. In the center of this intolerable nuifance we had alfo leave to 
erea the obfervatory, and to attend to our aflronomical purfuits, but in 
the day time only; and in its vicinity, and within fight of it and the Pre
fidio, we might be allowed to recreate ourfelves on !hore. 

On due confideration of all thefe circumfiances, I declined any further 
correfpondence with, or accepting the incommodious affifiance proffered 
by, Senr

. Arrillaga; and determined, after fini!hing our invefiigation of 
thefe {hores, to retire to the Sandwich iflands, where I had little doubt 
that the uneducated inhabitants of Owhyhee, or its neighbouring ifles, 
would cheerfully afford us that accommodation which had been unkindly 
denied us at St. Francifco and Monterrey. 

The obfervations made on {hore by Mr. Whidbey, with the artificial 
horizon for afcertaining the longitude by the chronometers, allowing the 
prefumed rate and error as fettled off Scot's iflands, and in Nootka 
found, :Chewed by fix fets of obfervations made on two different days at 
St. Francifco, that Kendall's chronometer was 111 1d

J
; Arnold's No. 14, 

16' 4811;. and No. 176, 6' 18/1; t6 the wefiward of the truth, and by four 
fets of obfervations made on two different days at this place, Kendall's 
chronometer was found to be 4' 34", and Arnold's No. 14, 14' 1311 to the 
wefiward; and No. 176, It/ 47/1 to the eafiward of the truth. Hence 
it appeared that Arnold's No. 14, was going with greater regularity 
than any of the others. . 

As 
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As our fituation afforded no better means of afcertaining a point of fo 
interelling a nature, the above rate and error was of necellity adopted; 
fubjea howe~er to correElion by fubfequent obfervations, which was 
accordingly done, and the longitude fo correEled is affixed to all our fu
ture fituations, as alfo to the pofition of the coall and adjacent ifIands, 
until our departure from New Albion. 

In the forenoon we unmoored, and about ten at night, with a light 
foutherly breeze, we weighed and failed out of the bay; but the wind 
continuing light and variable, we made little progrefs until the forenoon 
of the 6th, when, with the regular northerly breeze, we hauled in clofe 
to point Pinos, and there recommenced our furvey of this coafi fouth
eaftward from Monterrey. 

Point Pinos, as already defcribed to form the fouth-eafl: point of Mon
terrey bay, is a low projeCting point of land, 'covered with trees, chiefly 
the fione-pine. From hence the exterior coall takes a direCtion s. 28 w., 

about four miles to the north point of the bay of Carmelo, which is a fmall 
open and expofed fituation, containing fome detached rocks; and having 
a rocky bottom is a very improper place for anchorage. Into this bay 
flows the river Carmelo, palling the million of St. Carlos, and at a little 
diftance from the fea, it is faid to abound with a variety of excellent fifh. 

In a direCtion about. E. by s. from St. Carlos, at the di£lance of about 
15 leagues, is the million of St. Antonio, efiablifhed in the year 1792. 

From the north point of the bay of Carmelo, the coa£l: takes a direc
tion s. by E. 4 leagues, to a fmall, high, rocky lump of land, lying 
about half a mile from the {hore, which is nearly barren; indeed, the 
trees from point Pinos extend a little way only to the fauthward of the 
bay of Carmela, where the mountains rife rather abruptly from the rea; 
and the naked {hores, excepting one or two fandy beaches, are intireI), 
compored of freep rocky cliffs. . 

Southward from the detached lump of land, the coail, which takes a 

direfiion s. 40 E., is nearly Ihaight and compaCt; the mountains form 
one uninterrupted, though rather uneven, ridge, with charms and gul
lies on their fides; the whole to all appearance nearly defiitute of vcge-

tation. 
In 
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,A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

In the evening we hauled our wind, and plied in order to retain our 
fituation, for the purpofe of profecuting our refearches in the morning; 
when, notwith£landing that the wind was favorable to this defign, yet 
the fog prevented my putting it into execution, and we were obliged 
to £land to windward all that day under an eafy fail. Unpleafant wea
ther like this had attended many of our favorable N. w. winds fince our 
departure from port Proteaion, and in a manner I had not been ac
cu£lomed to notice. The fog did not in general rife more than ten or 
twelves degrees above the horizon; above which the atmofphere was 
clear and pleafant, adlnitting us frequently to fee not only the fummits, 
but alfo fome di£lance down the fides of the mountains that compore 
the coafi. Thefe now appeared in a double ridge ; the interior ones 
produced forell: trees, that fhewed their tops above the fummits of thofe 
that feemed to rife abruptly from the fea {hore, the lower parts of which 
continued to be totally obfcured by the denfity of the fog, until the 
morning of the 8th; when it in fome meafure difperfed, and permitted 
us to fee that part of the coafi from whence we had flood to fea on 
the evening of the 6th, and enabled us to afcertain, that, fouthward from 
that fiation, the coa£l frill continued in a direaion s. 40 E., and was 
equally compaa.· The fame wind, with a continuance of thick hazy 
weather, fcarcely allowed us to fee from point to point as we lailed along 
the coafi, and prevented our delineating its poution with that degree of 
accuracy and precifion I could have wifhed; though it did not preclude 
our afcertaining the continuation and connexion of the continental 
{hore, which, as we advanced, became lefs abrupt; and the country, 
compofed of vallies and lTIountains that gradually defcended towards 
the fea {hore, which confined of alternate rocks and fandy beaches, 
put on a more agreeable appearance, as vegetation again feemed to ex
ifi: fome dwarf trees were produced, and the furface was· interfperfed 
with a few dull verdant fpots. 

About nine o'clock we paITed a low projeaing point, off which lie, 
at a [mall difiance, two or three rugged detached rocks; the outermoft 
is fituated in latitude 351 42", longitude 239' 6"; from whence the line 
of the coail, for a fhort difiance, inclines a few degrees more to the 

eafiward; 
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lward; the mountains fall further back from the water-fide, and the 1793· 

d' ed" . November. 
:erme late country appear to be a plaIn, or to rIfe WIth a very gradual- "-r---J 

:ent, for the f pace of a bout four leagues along the coafi. This land 
LS tolerably well wooded, even clofe down to the {bore; and by the 
ifiance of our glaffes fome of the trees were feen to be very iarge, 
tWfpreading- branches; and being for the greater part difiributed in 
tached clumps, produced a very pleafing effea, and a profpea more 
riile than we had lately been accufiomed to behold. This difference in 
e appearance of the country was not confined to inanimate nature, for 
: irthabitants feemed to benefit by its fuperior produElions, as we foon 
fcovered a canoe approaching us, of a confiruRion I little expeRed 
I ~ave met with. Infiead of its being' compofed of firaw, like thore 
e had feen on our firfi vifit to port St. Francifco, it was neatly form-
l of wood, much after the Nootka falliion, and was navigated with great 
lroitnefs';by four of the natives of the country, Their paddles were 
J6ut ten feet lo'ng, with a blade' at each end; thefe they handled with 
luch 'de~terlty, either intirely on one fide, or alternately on each fide of 
leir canoe. Their exertions to re~ch us ~ere very great, but as we were 
l~ored with a frefh gale, with all fail fet, they were not able to come up 
'ith us; and I regretted that I could not afford fome leifure for a better 
:quaihtance with thefe people, who feemed, by the ingenuity difplayed 
1 their canoe, to differ very materi~lIy from thofe infenfible beil!gs we 
ad met in the neighbourhood of St. Francifco and ~lonterre)'. 
Our progrefs by noon brought llSto the htiturJe of 35° 33', I~")il'~itt!dc 

3ge 1St'; in this fituation the northern~ofl part of the eoan in fight 
ore by cornpafs N. w. by w.; a point forming the north point of the 
ay, s. 75 E.; a high conical hill, flat at the top, appearing to Le all 

land in the bay, s. 67 E.; the [outh point of the bay s. 46 E.: and the 
,earen !hore N. 26 E., two mIles difiant. At the north point of this bay; 
rhich is fituated in latitude 3r/3 1', longitude 2390 2~/, the wooclland 
ountry ceafes to exifi, and the {hores acquire a quick afcent, with a 

'ery uneven furface, particularly in the neighbourhood of the bay. Some 
letached rocks are about its fouthern point, which lies from the north
'Tn s. 25 E., di!lant thirteen miles, and is formed by fleep cliffs, falling 

p('rpen~ 
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179,1' perpendicularly into the ocean. From the line of the two outer points 
November. 
L._y--" the !hores of the bay fell back about five miles, they appeared to be much 

ex pofed; and, unlefs the conical rock is conneRed with the {hares, they 
did not feeITI to form any projeEting point, but were compofed of a 
fandy beach, that firetched from a margin of low land, extending from 
t he rugged luountains that form the more interior country; from whence 
four fmall flreams were feen from the maR-head to flow into the bay. 

This bay was the firR indent in the !hores to the fouthward of Car
mela bay, and, according to the Spanifh charts, is call~d Los Efieros; 
the north point above mentioned is called Ponto del Efieros, which is 
placed in Senr

. Quadra's chart only two miles further fouth than the fitu
ation of it by our obfervations; but in the printed chart it is placed 
ten miles further fouth, and is reprefented in a different point of view 
from that in which it had appeared to us. 

~fo the fouthward of Ponto del Efieros, the whole exterior country 
had a fieril, dreary, unpleafant afpeB:; yet I had underfiood that the 
Spaniards had fome efiabli!hments, in fertile and pleafant fituations, not 
far from the !hores of this neighbourhood. Near the northern parts of 
the bay was the miffion of St. Luis, formed in the year 177 2, and 
about 25 leagues to the north-eaft of it was another named St. Antonio, 
efiabli!hed the fame year. The precife fituation of thefe miffions may 
be liable to error, as the information refpeaing them was prineipally 
obtained froin curfory converfation. 

The fouth point of Efieros forms the north-wefi extreme of a con
fpicuous promontory; this takes a rounding direaion about s. 36 E., 

eight miles, where the coall: retires again to the eafiward, and forms the 
northern fide of an extenfive open bay. This promontory is named in 
the printed chart The Mountain del Buchon, off which, at the difiance 
of about 8 leagues, I underRood. an ifiand had lately been difcovered, 
but we faw nothing of it. Our view however was very confined, oc
cafioned by a very thick haze, fometimes approaching to a fog, which 
totally prevented our feeing any objeB: further than from 2 to 4 leagues 
in any direB:ion; infomuch that we flood into this bay to the fouthward 
of Mount del Buchop, without knowing it to be fuch, until the fouth 

point 
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int difcovered itfelf through the haze, at the difianc~ of about 3 
. gues. 
This not being nalned in the Spanifh charts, I have, after our friend 
! commandant at St. Francifco, called it POINT SAL; and being in 
~ line of the two points of this bay, they were found to lie from each 
~er 5 .. 40~ E., and N. 40 ; W., 20 miles afunder, the neareR part of the 
y bearing by compafs N. E., was 5 or 6 miles diflant. As the day was 
1 declining, we hauled our wind to preferve our fituation during the 
ght, with fo flrong a gale from the N. w. as obliged us to clofe-reef our 
pfails. In the morning, the weather being more moderate and the at
of ph ere more .clear, we fleered for point Sal, and had a good oppor
nity of feeing the northern {hores of the bay, which like thofe of Efie
IS, reemed compaR, without any projeRing points that would afford 
elter or fecurity for {hipping. 
The interior country confified of lofty barren mountains, in double 

ld treble ridges, at fome diflance from the {hore; the intermediate land 
!fccnded gradually from their bafe, interfperfed with erninences and 
lHies, and ter·minated on the eoafl in fandy beaches, or low white cliffs. 
oint Sal, which is a high fleep rocky cliff, projeRing from the low 
tore, with a country of fimilar appearance to the fouth of it, is fituated 
tlatitude 34° 57', longitude 2390 43;', from whence the coafl takes a 
IreRion s. 4 E. nineteen miles, to another high fleep rocky point pro
:cting in the like manner, and riling very aqru ptly in rugged craggy 
liffs. ThisIcalledPoINTARGuELLO; near it are two or three de
rched rocks lying clofe to the {hore; the eoafl between there two points 
Llls a little back to the eaflward. The intermediate {hores and interior 
ountry continued to bear the fame appearance; the whole was defiitute 
f wood, and nearly fa of other vegetable produEtions, excepting near 3-

Ivulet that we pa{fed about nine in the forenoon, fituated from point 
~rguello N. 12 E., at the difiance of about fix miles. This appeared t() 
Ie the largefl flow of water into the ocean we had yet feen, excepting 
hat of Columbia river; but the breakers that extended acrofs its en
rance, feemed to preclude the poffibility of its being na ~igable even for 
~oats. In the Spanilli charts it is cal1ed Rio de St. Balardo. 

About 
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J\bout eleven o'clock we paffed point Arguello, from whence the coall. 
takes a direClion s. 51 E., ten miles, to a point of but little elevated, or 
rather low, land; this, according to the Spanifh charts, is called point 
Conception, forming the north-well point of entranCe into the canal of 
Sta Barbara. Being now favored with a frefh N. w. gale, though at
tended with hazy weather, we were by noon abreafl of this point; the 
obfiTved latitude was 3t 30', longitude 2390 52'; in this fituation the 
eancnl~ofi part of the coall in fight bore by compafs E. N. E.; point 
Conception being the nearefi {hore, N. 32 E., two or three miles difiant; 
the northernmofi part of the coafi in fight, N. 48 \v.; the wefiernmoft, 
"r firfl: ifland, forming the canal of Sta Barbara, called in one of the Spa
niOl charts St. Migue], in the other St. Barnardo, (the former of which 
I ha\'e adopted) bore s. 25 E. to s. 32 E.; the next called in one of thofe 
charts Sta Rofa, in the other St. Miguel, (the former of which I have 
continued) bore s. 42 E., to s. 54 E.; and a high hill on the third ifiand, 
called in the Spanilli charts Sta Cruz, bore s. 70 E. 

Point Conception is rendered very remarkable, by its differing very 
much in form from the points we had lately feen along the coaft. It 
appeared to firetch out into the ocean from an extenfive traB: of low 
land, and to terminate like a wedge, with its large end falling perpendi
cularly into the fea, which broke againfi it with great violence.· By our 
obfervations it appeared to be in latitude .'340 32', longitude 2-39° 54'; 
the former corfef ponding with both the S panifh . charts within two or 
three miles, being there placed fo lTIuch further to the fouthward. 

Immediately to the eallward of point Conception (the coaft from thence 
taking an eafiern direClion) we pafTed a fmall Indian village, the firft we 
had obferved along the fhores of thefe fouthern parts of New Albion. 
The inhabitants made a fire the inllant we came within their view, but 
no one ventured to pay us a vifit. The prevailing {hong gale at the 
time of our paHing probably prevented their embarking. 

It is not unlikely that this village was attached to the million of Sta Rofa, 
which I had been informed was efiablifhed in the vicinity of this point in 
the year 1788, and had the reputation of being fituated in a very fertile 
country. Another report had ftated this million to be near the banks 

of 
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of the Rio St. Balardo; and, as it is not improbable that that ftream 
may take a fouthern courfe from its entrance, both infonnations may be 
correa. 

The coafl: continued in this eafierly direEtion about twenty-three miles 
from point Conception, to a point where it took a foutherly turn, from 
whence the country gradually rofe to mountains of different heights. 
In the vicinity of the {hores, which are compored of low cliffs or [andy 
beaches, were produced fome Hunted trees and grovelil]ij fhrubs· and 

i") , 

notwithHanding the dreary appearance of the eoaft as we pafTed along, 
it feemed to be well inhabited, as feveral villages were feen at no great 
diftance from each other in the fmall bays or coves that form the coafi. 
. By four in the afternoon we had failed beyond the influence of our 
favorable N. w. gale, which fiiIl continued to blow a little way a-fiern 
of us, whilfl: we were perplexed with light variable winds fronl every 
quarter. vVith thefe however, we endeavoured to approach the {hores 
of the main land, in order to anchor for the night. About fun-fet we 
-were vifited by fome of the inhabitants in a canoe from one of the vil
lages. Their vifit feemed to be diEtated by curiouty alone, which being 
fatisfied, as they were about to depart, I gave them fome iron and beads, 
with which they appeared to be highly delighted, and returned to the 

!hore. 
By feven in the evening it was nearly calnl, and having at that time 

foundings at the depth oC 37 fathoms, muddy bottom, we anchored in 
company with the Chatham and D~dalus. 
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The furface of the fea, which was perfeEtly fmooth and tranquil, was 
covered with a thick Gimy fubfiance, which when feparated, or difiurbed 
by any little agitation, became very luminous, whilfi the light breeze 
that came principally from the fhore, brought with it a very {hong fmeIl 
of burning tar, or of fome fuch reunous fubfiance. The next lTIorning the Slinday 10. 

fea had the appearance of diffolved tar floating upon its furface, which 
covered the ocean in all direEtions within the limits of our view; and 
indicated, that in this neighbourhood it was not fubjeEt to Inuch agita. 

tlon. 
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From this anchorage, fituated in latitude 34°' 24/~ longitude 2400 32~, 

the coall as before mentioned takes a foutherly turn, s. 48 E., about ~ 
leagues to a point bearing by compafs N. 81 E., half a league dillant 
from OUf fiation; the center of the ifIand of St. Miguel bore s. 27 w., 
difiant I} leagues; St:l Ro[a from s. 11 W., to s. 5 E.; the former twenty .. 
five, the latter twenty-fix miles difiant; the ifland of Sta Cruz~ s .. 81 E., 

to s. 55 E.; and the main land in fight from S" 82 VI. to s. 87 E. 

The want of wind detaining us in this fituation, afforded an opportu .. 
nity to feveral of the natives from the different villages, which were nu
merous in this neighbourhood, to pay us a vifit. They all came in ca
noes made of wood, and decorated with {hells like that feen on the 8th~ 
They brought with them fo·me lilli, and a few of their ornaments; thefe 
they difpofed of in the moll cheerful manner, principally for fpoons; 
beads, and fciIfars. They feemed to poIfefs great fenfibility, and much 
vivacity, yet they conduaed themfelves with the moll perfea decorum 
and good order; yery unlike that inanimate fiupidity that marked th~ 
charaEier ormofi of the Indians we had feen under the Spanilli jurifdic
tion at St. Francifco and I\10nterrey. Thefe people either did not un .. 
derItand the Spanifh language, or fpoke it in fuch a manner as to be un
intelligible to us; for as we were totally unacquainted with their native· 
dialeR, we endeavoured, but to no effeEi, by means of Spanifh, to g.aio 
from thelll fome information.. . 

On a light breeze fpTinging up from the weftward at about-eight o'clock 
,ve direaed our couffe along fhore to the eafiward; our progrefs was 
very flow, owing to light winds, though the wrather was very pleafant .. 
About two in the afternoon we paffed a [lnall bay,. which appeared likely 
to have afforded good anchorage, had it not been for a bed of fea-weed. 
that extended acrors its entrance, and indicated a {hallow rocky bottom. 

Within this bay a very large Indiafl village was pleafantly fituated,. 
from whence ,,,-e were vifited by [orne of its inhabitants; amongfi whom. 
was a very fhrewd intelligent fellow, who informed us, in the Spanifh 
language, that there WjlS a million and a Prefidio not'much further to 
the eaflward. About five in the evening this ellablifhment was difco
,:ercd in a fmall bay, which bore the appearance of a far more civi-

lized 
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lized place, than any other of the Spanifh fettlements had exhibited. 
The buildings appeared to be regular and well confiruRed, the walls 
clean and white, and the roof') of the hou[es were covered with a bright 
red tile. The Prefidio was nearefl: to the fea {hare, and jufl: fhewed itfe1f 
aJ>ove a grove of fmall trees, producing with the refl: of the buildings a 
very piClurefque effeR. 

As I purpofed to anchor fome where for the night, and as this bay 
feemed likely not only to anfwer that purpofe, but another equally eIfen
tial, that of procuring fome refrernments, we hauled in, and anchored 
in 6 fathoms water, fandy bottom; the fouthern land in fight, cailed by 
the Spaniards Converfion Point, bore by compafs s. 70 E.; a low cli~v 
point in the bay N. 42 E. ; the Prefidio N. 32 w.; the nearefl: fhore N. N. W., 

difiant half a mile; the north-weLl point of the bay s. 64 "".; the north
weft extreme of the ifland of Sta Rofa s. 34 'V'., diHant thirty-two miles; 
its weftern extreme was O1llt in with the wefl: point of Sta Cruz, 'which 
bore from s. 22 w. to s. 28 E., feventeen or eighteen miles; the neareI1 
part of that ifland s. 20 E., difiant thirteen miles; and the fouth-eafiern
moll of the iflands in fight s. 28 E. ; . appearing from our anchorage like 
a fingle rock, but confifiing of three fmall iflands. 

Having thus anchored before the Spanifh efiablifhment, I immediate
[y rent Lieutenant Swaine to inform the commanding officer at the 
Prefidio of our arrival, and as I intended to depart in the morning, to 
requell that the Indians, who had fhewn a great defire to trade with 
lIS, might be permitted to bring us in the courfe of the night fuch arti
des of refrefhment as they had to difpofe of; which, as we underfiood, 
:onfified of an abundance of hogs, vegetables, fowls, and fome excel
lent dried fifh. 

Mr. Swaine returned, after meeting with a moll polite and friendly 
reception from the commandant Senr

. Don Felipe Goycochea, who with 
~he gr~atell hofpitality informed Mr. Swaine, that every refrefhment 
:he country could afford was perfeEllyat our command; and defired that 
[ might be made acquainted, that he hoped I would remain a few days 
:0 partake of thofe advantages, and to allow him the pleafure of admi
liftering to our wants and neceffities. 

3M2 On 
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On his learning from lVlr. Swaine which way we were bound, he 00 .. 
ferved that wood and water would not only be found very fcarce, but 
that a fupply could not be depended upon at St. Diego, or any other 
port to the fouthward; and if it were neceffary that we fhould replenilh 
our flock of thofe articles, it would be well to embrace the opportunity 
which our prerent fituation afforded for fo doing. 

The general deportment of this officer was evidently the effeB: of a no
ble and generous mind; and as this place, which was dillinguifhed by the 
name of Sta Barbara, was under the fame jurifdiB:ion as St. Francifco and 
Monterrey, our very friendly reception here rendered the unkind treat
ment we had received on our late vifits at the two other efiablilliments. 
the more paradoxical, and was perhaps only to be referred to the different 
difpofitions of the perfons in power. 

The intelligence communicated to me by Mr. Swaine, and the polite 
and liberal condua we had reafon to expeB: from the commandant, in .. 
duced me to think of accepting the advantages he had fo obligingly of
fered. 

The next morning, accompanied by Lieutenants Puget and Hanron,
I paid my refpeB:s on !hare to Senr

• Don Felipe Goycochea, the com .. 
mandant of the efiablifhment of St.l Barbara, and Lieutenant in the Spa
nifh infantry. He received us with the greatefi politenefs and cordiality, 
and renewed, w1th great earneflnefs, the offers he had made to Mr. Swaine 
the preceding e,oening. He was pleafed to fay, that he fhould derive the 
greaten fatisfaRion in rendering us e\'ery fervice compatible with the or
ders under which he aaed. There orders only required, that thofe who 
were em ployed for the fervlce of the veffels on {hore, or engaged in taking 
their recreation in the neighbouring country, !bonld return on board 
n-Try night. This fiipulation I a£fured him lliould be punflually attend
ed to, as well as every other regulation that his prudence might [riggeR. 

V-I e were likewife introduced to Friar Miguel Miguel, one of the re
verend fathers of the million of Sla Barbara, who, in the name 0f himfelf,. 
and his companion the Rev. Father Efleven Tapis, expreffed the gre.at-
efi anxiety for our welfare; and repeating the civilities of the-:c~m~ 
mandant, offered whatever fervices or afIifiance the million could aH"md. 

Accom panied 
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Accompanied by there gentlemen, we went from the Prefidio, in order 179"· 
r. . h f f h November. 

~ alcertaln t e pot ronl W ence we were to obtain our wood and wa- , -._-' 
:r. As the former was to be procured from the holly-leaved oak that 
rew at [orne dillance from the water-fide, our reverend friend offered 
) the waggons of the million, and [orne Indians to carry the wood, when 
.1t, down to the beach. The cart of the Prefidio was direfred bv the com-
landant to be at our orders for that or any other fervice. 1'he water, 
-hich was not of the bell quality, was in wells clofe to the fea-fhore. We 
'ere in no imlnediate want of thefe neceffaries; yet, from the experi-
nee of our late retarded progrefs from light baffling winds, in confequence 
f the coall taking fo eallerly a dire8ion, and obfiruEting the general 
Durfe of the north-well winds that prevail mofi part of the year, it was 
ighly probable we might find the fame fort of weather further fouth, as we 
lUIl neceffarily keep near the {hore, for the purpofe of examining the 
oafi, which I now found would occupy more time than I had fuppofed. 
~his circumfiance, in addition to the information \\Te had received, that 
~e further we advanced the worfe we fhould fare in refpeEl of thefe elTen-
lal articles; I thought it prudent, notwithfianding the bufinefs appear-
d likely to be fomewhat tedious, to. gi\'C' order.) for its being immedi-
tely carried into execution; convinced that we fhould greatly benefit in 
loint of health whiIR thefe fervices were going forward, by the excellent 

efrefuments the country promifed to fupply. 
The commandant had ordered us to be furnifhed 'with frefh meat in 

lleh quantities as I might think prOp(T to demand: vegetables and fowls 
~ere principally purchafed' from private jndiviclnal~), whilfi our reverend 
at hers ~t the million, and the commandant, fh,lred the produElions of 
heir gardens with us; which, like there of the more northern efiablifh-

nents, were but of [mall extent. 
Sillce the recreation that had been denied us at l'.'lonterrcy was here 

~anted without limitation, I felt myfelf bound to adopt fnch mea
lITes as were mon likely to prevent any r,· ... u[e of the indulgence, or 
illy jufi caufe of complaint. For when I refleEted on the unrefirained 
nanner in which mon: of the officers and gentlemen had rambled about 
he country, during our former vifit at I\10nterrey, I was not without 

my 
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nly fufpicions that the unpleafant refiriEtions impofed upon' us on 
our late return to that port, had been occafioned by our having made 
too free with the liberty then granted. To pn-'':ent the chance of any 
fuch offence taking place here, I iffued pofitive injunEtions that no indi
\'idual under my cOlnmand fhould extend his excurfions beyond the view 
fronl the Prefidio, or the buildings of the million, which being fituated 
in an open country of no very uneven furface, admitted of fufficient fpace 
for all the exercife on foot or horfeback that health or amufement might 
requu-e. 

N otwithflanding the water on the beach was the [arne as that with 
which all the Spanifh veffels that had vifited this roadfiead had been fup
plied, and although much pains had been taken to clean out the wells, 
yet they were very dirty and brackilli; and as they afforded a very fcanty 
fupply, we were induced to make fearch for better water. 

At the difiance of only a few yards further than where the wells had 
been 'made, a lllOn: excellent fpring of very fine water was difcovered., 
amongfl fome bullies, in a kind of morafs; and though it flowed but 
flowly, yet it anfwered all our purpofes, and was obtained with more eafe 
than the water from the wells. This fpring was totally unknown to the 
refident Spaniards, and equally fo, I prefume, to thofe employed in their 
!hipping; or they would not fo long have been content with the dirty 
brackifh water procured from the wells. At the Prefidio is a large well 
of excellent y,'ater, from which alfo, by the affifiance of the cart, a pro. 
portion of our flock was obtained. 

Our bufinefs being thus in a train for eafy execution, the agreeable 
fociety of our Spanifh friends, the refrefhments we procured, and the 
daily recreation which the country afforded, rendered our fituation at Sta 
Barbara extremely pleafant. 

We here procured fome {lout knees from the holly-leaved oak, for the 
fecurity of the Difcovery's head and bumkins; this, and our other occu ... 
pations, fully engaged our time until the evening of the 17th, when pre. 
parations were made for failing on the day following . .. 

The pleafing fociety of our good friends at the million and Prefidio, 
was this day augmented by thearr.ival of friar VincenteSta Maria, one of 

the 
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Rev. Fathers of the million of Bueno ,Tentura; fituated about 7 

~ues from hence on the fea coafi to the fouth-eafiward. 
rhe motives that induced this refpeaable priefl to favor us with his 
npany, evidently manifefl:ed his chriflian-like benevolence. Having 
{fed the ocean more than once himfelf, he was well aware how valuable 
frefh produaions of the {hores were to perfons in our fituation; un

. this impreffion he had brought with him, for our fervice, half a fcore 
ep, and twenty mules laden with the various roots and vegetables from 
. garden of his million. This excellently-good man earneRry intreat
that I would accompany him by land back to Bueno Ventura; faying, 
It I fhould be b.etter able on the fpot to point out to him, and to hi:» 
.league the Rev. Friar Father Francifco Dume, fuch of the produEtions 
the country as would 'be ul0fi acceptable, and contribute mofi to our 
.ure comfort and welfare. Of this journey I fhould have been very 
ppy to have been able to have availed myfelf had the exifiing circum
nces not obliged me to decline the pleafure I fhould thereby have re

.ved. 
Our new benevolent friend, accompanied by the commandant and 
ther Miguel, honored us with their company to dine on board, where, 
the courfe of converfation, I was informed that the million of 

leno Ventura was fituated near a [mall bay of eafy accefs; and as F fiar 
ncente feemed much pleafed with his vifit on board, I requeUed he 
mId favor nle with his company in the Difcovery to his refidence. 
~is offer he cheerfully accepted, and in doing [0 I had only n',1 ron to 
gret the !hort time I was to be indulgeJ \vith the fociety of ~ gentleman. 
lOre obfervations through life, and general kno',';ledge of mankind!, 
ndered him a moR pleafing and inIlruEtive companion. 
In the evening our friends returned on {hore, and I took that op
)rtunity of foliciting their acceptance of a few ufeful articles which 
ey had no other opportunity of obtaining; though I nlUfi confefs 
ey were a very incompetent return for their friendly, generous, 
ld attentive fervices; and I trufi they will accept this public acknow
:igment as the only mean') within my reach to {hew the grateful 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

fenfe I 01a11 ever entertain of the obligations they fo liber~lly and nnd:. 
peEtedly befiowed. 

\iV e were attended at breakfafi the next tTIorning with our friends from 
the {hore; and the want of wind detained us at anchor until near noon; 
when we took leave of our Sta Barbara friends, and, accompanied by Father 
Vincente, we direCted our courfe towards Bueno \' entura. 

Whilfi we remained at Sta Barbara, Mr. \Vhidbey, whofe time was 
principally devoted to the feveral duties on {hore, embraced that oppor
tunityof making fonle nece{fary afironomical obfervations with the arti. 
ficial horizon; the only means we had of afcertaining the latitude, varia. 
tion, and the longitude by the chronometers. The lnean refults {hewed 
the latitude, by four meridional altitudes of the fun, to be 340 24'; the va· 
riation, by fix fets of azimuths, differing from 11 0 14' to 9°, to be 100 15' 

eafiwardly; and the longitude, by eight fets of altitudes of the [un between 
the 11 th and 15th, allowing the error and rate as calculated at M~nter .. 
rey, was !hewn by Kendall's chronometer to be 240c) 45' 40"; Arnold's 
No. 14, 2400 41' 16"; No. 176, 2400 56' 45"; and the true longitude 
deduced from fubfequent obfervations, 2400 43'. As I continued to 
allow the fame rate, the fituation of the coaft has been laid down by No. 
14; and I fhould hope, by the regularity with which it had lately gone, 
with [orne degree of precifion. The tide, though {hewing here no vifi
bIe fiream, regularly ebbed and flowed every fix hours; the rife and fall, 
as nearly as could be efiimated, feemed to be about three or four feet; 
and it is high water about eight hours after the moon pa{fes the meridian. 

To fail into the bay, or more properly fpeaking the roadfiead, of Sea 
Barbara, requires but few direEtions, as it is open and without any kind 
of interruption whatever; the foundings on approaching it are regular, 
from 15 to 3 fathoms: the former from half a league to 2 miles, the 
1atter within a cable and half of the !hore. Weeds were feen growing 
about the roadfiead in many places; but, fo far as we examined, which 
was only in the vicinity of our anchorage, they did not appear to indi
cate fhallower water, or a bottom of a different nature. The !hores of 
the roadfiead are for the moll part low, and tenninate in fandy beaches, 
to which however it.; wefiern point is rather an exception, being a fieep 

cliff 
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cliff moderately eleyated; to this point I gave the nanle of POINT 

FELIPE, after the commandant of sea Barbara. 

The interior country a f~w miles only from the water fide, is com
pofed of rugged barren· mountains, which I was informed rife in five dif
tina ridges, behind and above each other, a great difiance inland towards 
the E. N. E.; which fpace is not at prefent occupied either by the Spa
niards, or the native Indians. 

After we had pafTed point Conception, the wind continued to blow in 
very faint breezes, and our progrefs was flow along the coafi, which 
rofe about 2 or 3 leagues to the fouth-eafiward of Sta Barbara with a fieep 
afcent in rocky cliffs, that mofHy compofed its {hares. 

At· eight in the evening we anchored in 15 fathoms water, about a 
league to the wefiward of Buena Ventura. Our reverend friend exprdfed 
great fatisfaaion at the mode of his return to the million; and f<l~d, that 
his voyage hither would probably lay the foundation for removing the 
abfurd and deep-rooted prej udice that had eyer exified amongfl the fe
veral tribes of Indians in his neighbourhood, who frDIn their earliefi in
fancy had invariably regarded all {hangers as their enemies. This fenti
ment had totally prevented any amicable intercour[e, or comn1unication 
between their different focieties, although living within a fmall difiance 
of each other. And it feemed to have been a matter of no finall diffi
culty on the part of the miffionaries, to perfuade the native inhabitants of 
.the canal of Sta Barbara, who had been informed of our intention to "ifit 
the coan, that we were their friends, and fi10uld treat theIn \\"ith kindnefs 
and civility; having probably been taught at fome earlier period, to con
fider the Englifh under a very different charaaer. Proofs were not wanting 
that fuch notions fiill continued to exifi, for notwithflLlnding that four or 
five favorite Indian fervants, who attended on father Vincente, had wit
neffed the cordial reception and friendly intercourfe that fubfifled between 
us, yet on his giving theln direElions to return home with his horfes and 
mules by themfel ves, as he fhould go thither in the fi1ip, they infiantly, 
and with one voice, prayed for the fake of God that he \\-"ould not perfifi 
in his determination; being thoroughly convinced that if he did they 
fhould never fee him more: nor was it in the power of language, e~ther 
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by arguments or a{furances, to remove thefe ill founded impreffions. To 
the lail moment they remained with him on the beach, fupplicating in 
the moll earnell manner that he would givt:i'~:s attention to their advice; 
and frequently repeating, that though they had hitherto confided in every 
thing he had told them, yet in this infiance tHey were fure they fuould 
be deceived. The Rev. Father, though gratified by their affeaionate 
anxiety, fmiled at their groundlefs apprehenfions for his fafety, gave 
each of them his blelling, and again direaed them to follow his orders 
and return home to Buena Ventura. 

We found our fituation on the fucceeding morning to be within about 
2 miles of the illore, its nearefr part bearing by compafs N. by E., the 
landing-place near the million of Buena Ventura, s. 68 E., 3 miles dif .. 
tant; point Converfion s. 62 E.; a group of three ifland~ called by the 
natives Enneeapah, (the wellernmofi being the largefi and higheft ifland,) 
from s. 10 E. to s. 1 E.; the ifland of StaCruz, s. 23 w., to s. 48 w.; 
and point Felipe, )J. 68 vv. 

The coall immediately oppofite, and to the northward of us, chiefly 
.confified of high freep cliffs, indented with fome fmall fandy coves. The 
general face of the country was mountainous, rugged, barren, and 
dreary: but towards the million, a margin of low land extended from the 
bafe of the mountains, fome of which were of great height, and at a 
remote difiance from the ocean; and being relieved by a few trees in 
the neighbourhood of the efiablifhment, gave this part of the country a. 

lefs unpleafing appearance. 
I-Iaving taken an early breakfafl:, I attended Father Vincente to the 

[hore, where a large afTortn1ent of refrefhn1ents were in rea-dinefs for 
embarkation. The violence of the furf prevented our landing, nor was 
it without the greatefi caution and circlunfpeEtion that the Indians, 
though very dexterous in the nlanagement of their canoes, could ven
ture off to us. From thefe people I underftood, that this inconveni .. 
cnce was unufual, and that about noon, or towards the evening, it would 
probably fubfide, fo as to permit OUf landing. We therefore determined 
to wait, and in the mean time the canoes brought off fome of the good 
things which our reverepd friend had ordered to be provided, confifiing 

1 of 
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)f rlleep, fowls, roots, and other vegetables in fuch abundance, that it 
~equired four boats to convey them to the £hips. 

In this fituation we waited at a grapnel until the afternoon; when find. 
ing the [urf not fufficiently abated to admit of our landing in perfea 
rafety, and my reverend friend not having fufficient courage to venture 
Dn fhore in any of the canoes, after feveral had been filled and overfet, 
we returned on board; not a little mortified at the difappointment, which 
reemed to damp the fpirits and lively converfation of our worthy gueO:. 
When about half way to the {hip, the uneafinefs of Father ,Tincente was 
greatly increafed by his recolleEting, that he had intruited both his bible 
and prayer book to the care of a faithful fervant, \\'ith the flrongefi injunc
tions to depofit them fecurel), 011 Glore; this fervice had been punEtually 
performed; for on our return, there fpiritual comforts, with which he had 
too hafiily parted, had been forgotten to be recalled. The omiffion pro
duced no fmall addition to the dejeB:ion of fpirits that had already taken 
place, and which became aln10fi. infupportable by an untoward accident, that 
for a moment prefented a fituation of danger, until it was di[covered to 
proceed from the plug having unfortunately worked out of the boat's bot
tom, by which means a great quantity of water ''lias received, and kept 
increafing until the canfe was found out and remoycd; when the effecr 
infiantly ce~fed, and the boat was foon relieved. Yet this accident, 
amidfi other misfortunes and difappointments, appeareJ to the good 
priefi a matter of the mofi ferious concern, and might perhaps be a little 
aggravated by fome fnliles at his difirefs, which it was impollible to 

fupprefs. 
Our excellent friend was now fo much difconcerted, and his fpirits 

fo depre!fed, that I found it as difficult to con\'ince hiln that we 
fhould arrive fafe at the iliip, as he had before f<mnd it to perfuade his 
trufty fervants of his fecurity in elnbarking with us at Sla Barbara; and 
I verily believe that at this moment he heartily repented that he had not 

yielded to their advice. . 
We were however foon alongfide, and our friend was by no means re-

luEtant to leave the boat; when on board the iliip he foon recovered 
from his former apprehenfions of danger, yet the abfence of his book~ 
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was {lill a Inatter of regret and vexation 0 that he could not overcome; 
and unfortunately it was out of our power to afford him any confolation, 
as thofe we had on board were in a language he did not undcrfiand. 
His fervants being aware of the uneafinefs which the want of there reli. 
gious comforts would occafion their lnafier, came on board in the evening 
with the bible and prayer-book, without either of them haying been wetted 
by the waters of the ocean, to preferve them againfi which had been an 
objeR of much care and attention. The very great comfort this circum .. 
fiance imparted was too evident in the countenance of our worthy friend 
to pafs unnoticed.· He immediately retired, and after having been clofet .. 
ed about three quarters of an hour, he returned to fupper, and was as 
cheerful, and in the h'lme high fpirits, as before there uncomfortable events 
had happened. I then took an opportunity of apologizing for our fmiles 
in the boat, and I believe we obtained perfea forgiveonefs, as he laughed 
heartily at the adventures of the day, and the evening paffed in the moft 
cheerful manner. 

Such are the happy effeas refulting from a religious education, and 
fuch the confolations that are derived by the habitual exercire of the prin
ciples it inculcates. 

\\'hiHl deprion'd of thore comforts to which in the hour of peril or 
Inisfortunc he had been taught to ref OTt, I am convinced the mind of 
our friend was far from bejng in an enviable fiate; but when the oppor
tunity wa~; afforded him of confcientioufly difcharging the [acred duties 
which he felt it incumbent upon him to perform, I believe there were 
few in the world with whom he would have wifhed to have changed 
conditions. ~ 

The next n10rning we had an early \ifit from fome of the Indians-, 
who came to inform Father Vincente that the furf was· intirely abated, 
and that he might land in the mofl: perfea fecurity. His anxiety to get 
on Glore induced me to lore no tilne in nlaking another attempt, leaving 
direaions, in the event of OUf being able to land, for the vdfels to pro
ceed along the coaft as foono as the fea breeze 010uld fet in, where I would 
join thE-Ill off the million. 

When 
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. When we reached the thore the furf frill ran very high, but with the 17°1, 

[fifiance of our light fnlall boat we landed with great eafe, perfeRly dry, ~ 
l'1d much to the fatisfaaion of our worthy companion; of whore boun-

( there was yet remaining near the beach a large quantity of roots, ve-
etables, and other ureful articles, with five head of cattle, in readinefs to 
e fent on board. One of thefe being a very fine young bull was taken 
n board alive, for the purpofe of being carried if pollible to Owhyhee. 
~he others were killed, and produced us an ample fupply; had they 
ot been fufficient, a greater number were at hand, and equally at our 
ifpofal. 
Our hofpitable friend now conduaed us towards the efiablifhnlent, 

rhich ~as fituated about three quarters of a mile from the water-fide; 
'om whence we had not advanced many paces before the road became 
rowded with Indians of both [exes, and of all ages, running towards us. 
:'his a!femblage I at firfi. attributed to curiofity, and the deGre of feeing 
:rangers, but I \\-'as foon agreeably undeceived, and convinced that it 
ras not·to welcome us, but the return of their pallor and benefaC1or. 
Uthough it was yet very early in the morning, the happy tidings had 
eached the million; from whence thefe children of nature nad inucd, 
ach preffing through the crowd, unmindful of the feeble or the young, 
[) kifs the hand of their paternal guardian, and to receive his benedic
ion.'· His blellings being difpenfed, the little multitude difper[ed in vari

,us,direaions. 
With. us, as Ilrangers, their curioGty was very foon fatisfied, a few only 

ccompanying us to the million. Thefe made many inquiries of Father 
Tincente how he had fared, and how he had been treated on board the 
~ip; to all which his an[wers were returned in fuch pleafing terms of 
.ind familiarity, as apparently afforded them great filtisfaaion, whilfl it 
Iroduced in' them much furprize. This converfation \\'e were only:tLlc to 
mderfland through his interpretation, as it was held in the Indian lan
;uage, which Father Vincente fpoke very fluently. 

On our entering the million we were received by Father Franc,if,lo 
)ume, and entertained in a manner that proved the great refpeEtabIlll y 
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of the Francifcan order, at leafi of that part of their numerOus commu· 
nity with whorn we h2d beconle acquainted. 

The morning, which was n10fl: delightfully pleafant, was employ~d in 
viewing the buiIdir.,1;s of the million, the arrangement of the gardens, 
and cultivated land ~n its immediate vicinage. Thefe all appeared to be 
in a very fuperior fiile to any of the new fettlements I had yet feen, and 
would have tempted me to have made a more n1inute inquiry, had not 
my anxI0u') delil-e for proceeding onward prohibited the delay it would 
neceffarily ha\'c occalioned. 

The d;lY paffed mofi agreeably in the focicty of our ecclefiaRical 
friends; and the pleafure of it was greatl y heightened by the arrival of a 
mail from Europe in its \'ray to I\'lonterrey. By this conveyance our 
reverend friends had intelligence from the old world, that could not fail of 
being very interefiing to perfnns in our fituation. Thus we concluded a 
very pleaEll1t day. and in the evening returned to the veffels, which 
had been prevented moving by the calmnefs of the weather. 

On attempting to ~ejgh with a gentle breeze of wind from the weft. 
ward on the following morning, the tenacity of the bottom proved too 
firong [or our cable, and it parted near the clench. This accident kept us 
em played the whole of the day; and after breaking all the beR hawfers 
we had then remaining, the anchor was at length recovered by fweeping 
it with the firemTI cable late in the evening. This unlooked for deten
tion was highly mortifying, as the wefierly breeze blew a cheerful gale 
fronl day-light until dark, for the firft time finre we had entered the ca
nal of Sta Barbara. 

vVith light baffling winds from the north-ean quarter, and fame flight 
fhowcrs of rain, \Ile direCted our couffe the next morning to the fouth
eafhvard, gratefully thankful for the hofpitable reception and benevolent 
donations of our religious friends at Buena Ventura. 

The anchorage we had jufi quitted, ,vas according to OUf obfervations 
by two meridional altitudes of the fun, in latitude 34° 16'; and the lon
gitude by fix fets of altitudes, on two different days, was 2410 2'. In con
fcquence of the general ferenity of the weather almofi throughout the 
year, according to the infornlation I obtained, the roadfiead may be 

confidered 
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onfidere~ as a t~l~r~bly good one, and anehorage may be had nearer 
~e {hore In the VIClillty of the million; but neither fituations are [0 Com-
1odious as at Sta Barbara, being much more expofed to the fouth-eall 

rinds and oceanic fwell, which frequently render the communication 
rith the !hore very unpleafant. 

At noon our obferved latitude was 34° 10', longitude 24 10 4'. In this 
tuation the ifies of Eneeapah bore by compafs N. 4 E., to s. 20 \V.; the 
land of Sta Cruz, s. 36 w., to S. 61 w.; the wefiernmofl part of the 
lain land in fight, W. N. w., the nearefi {hore N. E. by N., four or five 
liles difiant, point Converfion, N. 84 E., and the fouthernmofi land in 
,ght, s.85 E. 

Point Converfion was paffed in the afternoon, and found to be fituated 
1 latitude 3409', longitude 24109'. The fhores from Buena "entura, 
rhich as far as this point continued low and flat, produced fome fmall 
rees and fhrubs; but from hence they again affumed a fleep and rugged 
)rm. 

From our anchorage this morning, as we advanced towards the {hore 
) the fouth-eaR of the million, our depth of water regularly decreafed 
) 8 fathoms, within 2 miles of the {hore of the main land; but by noon 
: had increafed to 14, and by five in the afternoon to 46 fathoms. At 
nis time the wefiernmoll part of the main land in fight bore by com
~ars N. 55 w.; point Converfion, N. 45 W.; the eafiernmof1: part of 
ne main land in fight N. 65 E.; and the iiles of Enneeapah from s. 63 w. 
D wefl:. On palling thefe iiles we were nearer to them than to any other 
f the iflancls in the canal of Sta Barbara; the whole of which wore the 
lme barren appearance, and were now [een as we pafTed to be compofed 
f rugged rocks, nearly defiitute of wood and verdure. The weHernmofi, 
lready fiated to be the largefr, is about a league in length from north to 
)uth, and about two Iniles in breadth; its center is fituatcd in latitude 
4° If, longitude 2400 56k'. The eaflernnlofi of thefe ifIes, about two 
liles in circuit, lies from the above N. 80 E., at the diflance of about a 
~ag~e, and the fouth-eall point of the iflancl of Sta Cruz lies [rOll1 the 

lrne fiation s. 80 w., difrant four miles and an half. 
The 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

The night was nearly calm as was the fucceeding day, fo that in twenty
four hours we had n.ot advanced more than about fixteen miles along the 
coaft, nor was our progrefs much accelerated afterwards; for by noon of 
the 24th we had only reached the latitude of 33° 54', longitude 241042'. 
In this fituation point Converfion was ftiH in fight, bearing by com paiS 
N. 71 w.; here the coaft took a direRion s. 67 E., fixteen miles to the north 
point of a deep bay, off which lie two or three fmall rocks; this point, 
which I called Po I NT DUM E, bore N. 59 w ; the fouth point of the fame 
bay, being the eaJlernmoft part of the main land in fight s. 67 E.; this, 
being a very confpicuous promontory, I named after Father Vincente; 
the ifland of Sta Catalina, (fo called by the Spaniards) the eafiern
mofi of the group, fanning the canal of Sta Barbara, s. 40 E. to s. 19 
·E.; a fmall ifland, called by the Spaniards Sea Barbara, s. 25 w., difiant 
12 leagues; and the ifles of Enneeapah well, at the fame difiance. Our 
fituatioo was before an extcnfive bay, at the difiance of about 3 leagues 
fronl its nearefi {hares. Thefe appeared to be com paR, and the whole 
bay to be open and expofed; but our difiance froITI its termination, or bot
tom, which was nearly 4 leagues, was too great to afcertain any thing re
fpeEling it with certainty; and the light prevailing wind, blowing direaly 
on the {hore, would not adlnit of a more minute furvey without much 
retarding our progrefs along the coafi, which had already occupied more 
time than I wiihed, or could well fpare for its examination; and which 
on our departure from Monterrey I had expeRed would ere now have 
been drawing nearly to a conclufion. 

The north-wefi. fide of this bay was obferved to be compofed chiefly 
of fieep barren cliffs; the north and eafiern {hores terminated in low 
fandy beaches, rifing with a gradual afcent until they reached the bare 
of a mountainous country, which had the appearance of being rugged 
and barren, not only at foole difi.ance behind the center of the bay, but 
extending towards the fea coafi, and fonning its extreme points, viz. 
point Vincente, and point Dume; which lie from each other s. 51 E., 

and N. 51 Vl., 26 miles arunder . 
. A.ccording to the Spanifh charts, I at firfi fuppofed this bay to be that 

which is there called the bay of St. Pedro; but I was afterwards in

formed 
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6rmed that conjefrure was ill founded. I hadalfo been given to underfiand 
hat a very advantageous fettl~ment is efial]lifued on a fertile fpot-[ome

vhere in this neighbourhood within fight of the ocean, though at the dif
ance of fome miles from the coafi, called Pueblo de los Angelos, " the 
'country town of the Angels," formed in the year 1781 . This eftablifh
nent was looked for in aU direaions, but nothing was per.ceived that in-
Heated either habitations or inhabitants. I' 

In the evening we paffed point Vincente, cOlnpofed of freep barren 
~iiffs, and forming the north-weft extremity of a confpicuous prOnl011-
~ry that takes a direEtion s. 70 E., near ten Iniles, to a point in lati
tude 330 42~', longitude 2420 3'. This point, which after the father 
prdident of the Francifcan order I called POlt\T FERMI;';, is the weft 
point of the bay, from whence its wefiern fllores take a northedy direc
tion, and confiitute a projeaing prOlnontory between two bays, the 
(bores of which tenninate on all fides in fleep cliff~ of a light yellowifh 
colour. There extend along the north-weflern {hore of the fupp(}[ed 
bay of ·St. Pedro about a league, where they feenled to end~ having a 
fmall ifiand lying off their northern extremity, beyond which the bay 
appeared to retire to the north-wefiward, probably affording anchorage 
'and fuelter; but near point Fermin foundings could not be gained with 
90 or 100 fathoms of line, or I would have fiopped to "ha\re given this 

bay a more minute examination. 
At day-light the following morning we found ourfehres driven much 

further from' the land than I had expeaed, and intirely paa the bay to 
the foutb-eaflward; the northern and ea£lern fides of it were now feen to 
becompofed ofa low country, terminating in alternate low ,rhite cliff>\ 
and fandy beaches. On this low extenfive traa fome fmall trees and 
thrubs were produced~ but the interior country, ,,·hich £lill confined of 
rugged lofty mountains, prefent~d a dreary and Heril ap~aran~e. ~ 
. At noon the latitude was 33° 36', longitude ~42° 11 I. In tlw; fituatlon 
the eafiernmoft land in fiO'ht bore by compa[., s. 83 Eo; the fouth-eafl 
point of the ifland Sta Catalina s. 13·w., difiant 1,; miles; its north point 
s. 48 w., diftant 14 miles; and its north-well point s. 62 W., 2~ miles: 
point Vincente N. 67'''1" and point Fermin N. 59 \v. In the latItude ~f 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

this point we differed fome miles from that affigned to it by the Spa
niards; Senr . Quadra's chart placing it in latitude 33850', and the print

ed chart in latitude 33° 54'· 
This fituation would equally well correfpond with the defcription of 

the bay of St. Pedro as that we had been off the precedi~g day; yet, 
from the {hape, appearance, and other circumftances attending the bay 
now before us, I had reafon to conclude this to be the bay of St. Pedro. 

To"wards its fouth-eaft part is a fmall bay or COVf', and a low point of 
land forming its eafl point, called by tne Po Ii< T LAS U EN, bore by 
cOlnpafs at noon, 1'. 40 E., difiant 7 miles. In the neighbourhood of 
that fiation I had been informed was the million of St. Gabriel, founded 
in the year 1773; this eflablifhment is faid to be in fight alfo of the 
iea, but we were not able to difcern it, or the- Pueblo de los Angelos; yet 
had great rearon to believe that their refpeEtive fituations correfponded 
with the intelligence I had received. 

The wind continuing light and variable, rendered our progrefs ftiH 
exceffively flow; by the evening, however, I confidered that we had 
reached the fouth-eafl: extremity of the canal of Sta Barbara, having fight of 
the ifland of St. Clement, (fo called by the Spaniards) and which we found 
to lie s. 18 w., difiant about 5 or 6 leagues from the fouth-eall point of 
the ifland of Sta Catalina. 

Thus finifhed our tedious examination of the continental {hore of this 
canal; and although we were able nearly to afcertain the pofitive, as well 
as relative, fituation of the different illands forming its fouth-weft fide, 
yet we paffed at too great a diftance for the delineation of thofe {hores 
with that degree of accuracy~ that may be depended upon with confi .. 
dence. 

There are fOlne rocks and !hoals introduced in- the SpaniIh charts 
which we faw nothing of; and, excepting the very light and baffiing 
winds that prevailed, there were neither currents nor any other obfiruc .. 
tion,. fo far as our examination went, to interrupt its navigation; which, 
to thofe who may have occafion only to pafi through it, will be found 
neither difficult nor unpleafant. 

Early 
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Early the next Inorning we were favored with a light breeze from the 
wefiward; \\Tith this we fleered along the land, and by nine in the fore

noon, being within about two miles of the {hore, our attention was fud

denly called to a Spanifh efiablifhn1ent ereaed clofe to the water-fide, in 
a fmall fandy cove, near the center of which was a little detached rock, 

and another lying off its north point. The former is reprefented in the 
Spanifh charts as a flnaU iOand lying nearly three miles from the ill0re, 
yet we pa{fed it within half that diHance, and could fcarcely difcern that 
it was detached. Its appearance, and fituation relative to the million of 

St. Juan Capifirano, correrponding with the dercription I had received of 
that fettlement, made me conclude it to be the fame, and it is the laft 
efiablifhment between Stl Barbara and the Prefidio of St. Diego. 
. This miffion is very pleafantly fi tuated in a grove of trees, whore lux
uriant and diverfified foliage, when contrailed with the adjacent {hores, 
gave it a moil ron1antic appearance; having the ocean in front, and be
ing bounded on its other fides by rugged dreary lTIountains, where the 
vegetation was not fufficient to hide the naked rocks, of which the 
country in this point of "jew feemed to be principally compored. 

The buildings of the million were of brick and of fione, and in their yi
cinity the foil appeared to be of uncommon and {hiking fertility. It "Tas 
founded in the year 1 776, and is in latitude 38~ 29" longitude 2-12- /35" 
The landing on the beach in the cove feemed to be good; and had it not 
been for the very favorable gale with which we were now indulged, I 
fhould have been tempted to have pafTed a few hours at this very en

chanting place. 
The obferved latitude, at noon, was 3.3· 23'~ longitude 242041'. The 

eafiernmoft land in fio-ht bore hv compafs s.io E.; the nearen {hore ~. 
b . 

12. E., diilant 3 miles; the million of St. Juan Capiilrano N. '10 .'i'. ;, and 
the wefiernmoU land in fight N. 49 w. From the cove of thIS mIllion 
the coaIl:. takes firfi a direEtion s.45 Eo, 7 leagues, and then s. 16 Eo, 26 
miles, to a point in latitude32Q 51', longitude 242059', forming the north 
point of the bay in which is fi tuated Puerto F'alro; the {hores between 
this point and the above cove are in general ilraight, and intirely com
paa. The face of the country here afTumed a more uniform appearance, 
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and rofe from the rea coail, which chiefly confified of fandy beaches -or 
low cliffs, with a gradual afcent. It was broken into fome chafms and 
vallies, where a fe~ [mall trees and Ihrubs in two or three places were 
feen to vegetate. 

We plied as ufual during the night with a light breeze from the_E.s.E., 
having in and about the bay fouhdings from 65 to 23 fathoms, mud and 
fandy bottom. The land wind blew a moderate breeze on the follow
ing morning, with which we fiood to the fouthwaid alongfhore ; but the 
weather was fo exceffively hazy as to prevent our feeing about us until 
after eight o'clock, when we di[covered ourfelves to be near the fouth-weft 
point of entrance into port St. Diego, called by the Spaniards Ponta 
de la Lorna, bearing by compais S'57 E., diflant 3 or 4 miles; the north. 
ernlTIofr of [orne fmall ifiancis, named by the Spaniards the Coronados, 
s. 15 E., and the Lagoon, that is to fay, Puerto Falfo, N. N. E., 4 miles 
difrant. Point Lorna i~ the fouthern extremity of a remarkable range of 
elevated land, that commences from the fouth fide of Puerto Falfo, and at 
a difrance has the appearance of being infular, which effea is produced by 
the low cou;ntry that conneas it with the other mountains. The top of 
this traa of land [eems to terminate in a ridge, fo perfea and uniformly 
{harp, as apparently to render walking very inconvenient. The faa 
however is not [0; but when viewed from rea it has that fingular appear .. 
ance. It defcends in very freep rocky cliffs to the water fide, from whence 
a bed of growing weeds extends into the ocean, half a league or 2 miles. 

The land wind died away as noon approached, and was fucceeded by 
a gentle breeze from the N. w., with which we fleered towards point 
Lorna, th~ough a continuation of the bed of weeds, extending in a fouth
wefrerly direaion from that point, whence lie fome breakers at the dif
tance of a mile. Our [oundings on firfl: entering the weeds were 20 fa
thorns; this depth gradually, though not very regularly, decreafed to 6 
fathoms as we paffed within about a mile of the fouthern part of the 
breakers; . then deepened again to 9 fathoms, and fo continued until we 
entered the channel leading into port St. Diego, acrofs which is a bar. 
This we paffed in 3~ fathoms water, and, favored with the affifiance of 
the flood tide, we turned into the port; where, about two in the after-

noon, 
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noon, we anchored in 10 fathoms water, fine randy bottom, at the ufual 

place of anchorage in the harbour. Point de la Lorna, in a line ,·~"ith 
the fo~th-eaflernmoa ~f the Coronados, bore by compa[-; s. 8 E.; ponta. 
de GUlranos, a low fpIt of land, projeaing frOlTI the high fleep cliff~ 
within the former, and which, properly fpeaking, conHitutes the weft 
point of entrance into the port, s. 18 E.; the eaft point of entrance, 
which is alfo very low, but not a [pit of land, bore s. 36 E.; the former 
difiant about a mile, the latter about three fourths of that diflance. The 
Prefidio of St. Diego bore N. 21 E., difiant three miles and a half, and 
the nearen. {hare north-wefi, within a quarter of a mile of onr anchor~ge. 

Having taken this fiation without having feen, or been vifited by, any 

of His Catholic Majefly's fubjeCls, I difpatched Lieutenant Swaine im
mediat~ly up the harbour to the Prefidio, in order to infornl the com
manding officer of our arrival; and to inquire if any difpatches for me 
had been entruRed to his care, or if he knew of any that had pafTed this 
nation in their way to Monterrey; as St. Diego is invariably the flop
ping place of the poft palling from New Spain, to their northern efla
blifhments on this coafl. Mr. Swaine was likewife direCted to inquire, 
whether the officer fo commanding would do me the favor of for
warding fuch difpatches as I might find neceffary to tranfmit to Eng
land. 

During the abfence of Mr. Swaine I received a very polite letter 
from Senr• Antonio Grajero, a lieutenant in the Spanifh cavalry, and 
commandant of this port and efiablifhment, requefiing to be informed of 
the bufinefs that had brought our little fquadron within the limits of his 

command. 
Mr. Swaine returned foon afterwards, and acquainted me that he had 

been received with marks of great politenefs and hofpitality by the com
mariding officer, who informed him, that he had nejther feen nor heard 
of any letters or other difpatches addreffed to me; but that he would 
with great pleafure take charge of, and forward to Europe, ;111)' th~~ of 
that nature which I n1ight have occauon to tranfmit. He very ol)l~gmg
Iy afTured Mr. Swaine, that fuch refrefhments as the country afionil:J 
were perfeCtly at Qur command, and that it would be his fiud\" to fllCW 
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us e,'ery civility within the line prefcribed by the orders under which he 
aCled; but was forry to obferve, that thefe would reduc~ his power of 
rendering us [ervice, much within the limits of his inclinations. 

So polite and friendly a reception could not faii being extremely ac
ceptable, and after Inaking a fatisfactory reply to the letter I had received 
from Senr . Grajero, I intilnated my intention of paying him my refpeEts 
on the following morning. 

This "iIlt accordingly took place, accompanied by Lieutenants Puget 
and Hanron. On landing we found horfes in waiting for us on which 
we rode up to the Prefidio, where we were received with that politenefs 
and hofpitality we had reafon to expea from the liberal behaviour of the 
commandant on the preceding evening. His friendly offers were imme
diately renewed, and were accompanied by fimilar affurances of affiHance 
from Sen f

• bon Jofe Zuniga, the former commandant, who had recently 
been promoted to the rank of captain of infantry, and appointed to the 
charge of an important poft on the oppofite fide of the gulph of Cali. 
[ornia, for which place he was then preparing to depart. 

Thefe gentlemen informed us, that having been given to underfiand it 
was my intention to \'ifit this port they had long expected u~, and that 
about four days before, on being informed of the probability of our ar
rival, they had, to their great mortification, received at the fame time 
from Senr

. Arrillaga ruch a lift of refiriEiions} as would inevitably deprive 
both parties of that fatisfaction, that could not otherways have failed to 
render our fray here very pleafant. Thefe orders prohibited our tranf. 
aEting any bufiners on {hore, excepting that of procuring wood and wa
ter; particularly direEted that the flore lllip fhould not be unladen at St. 
Diego; and expreffed, that when the above fupplies were furnifhed, which 
was to be done with all pofflble expedition, it was expe&ed that we fhould 
iInmediately depart. We were alfo prohibited from taking on board any 
live cattle or {beep, with many other fevere and inhof pitable injunEtions. 

N otwithfianding thefe very ungenerous direCtions, our friends here 
defired that I would not abfiain from demanding fuch refrefhments as the 
country afforded; as their fervices fuould be at our command in every 
i"efpea, and on all occafions, where they could poffibly exert thclIlfelves, 

and 
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and appear to ~eep wi~hin. th~ limits of the orders by which, although t 793. 

th 1 h December. contrary to elr own Inc InatIOns, t ey were now compelled to uoytrn '---.---J 
their condua. b 

The charts of our rummer's furvey we had no opportunity of copvinO" 
whiHl: at fea, with a fufficient degree of accuracy; this bufinefs ther~for~ 
fully occupied our time until the 6th of the f~llowing n1onth, ,\·ithout Friday 6. 

any circumfiance occurring in this interval worthy of recording. \Vhen 
there were completed, I confided them, together with due information 
of the progrefs of our voyage up to this period, to the care of Senr . Don 
Antonio Grajero, contained in two packets addreffed to the Secretary of 
the Admiralty; as alfo a packet for Senr

. Quadra at St. BIas, containing, 
agreeably to my promife, a copy of our difcoveries during the lall feafon 
for the fervice and information of His Catholic MajeUy. Thefe the 
commandant very obligingly took charge of, and gave Ine every afTur-
ance that they fhould be forwarded with the greatefl punEluality and dif-
patch. 

The wind coming from the [outh prevented our failing the next day Saturday 7' 

as I had intended; but I did not regret the detention, as it afforded us 
the pleafure of a vifit from our very highly elleemed and venerable friend 
the Father prefident of the miffionaries of the Francifcan order in this 
country, who was then on a vifitation to the feveral millions between St. 
Francifco and this port, where he had arrived the preceding evening 
from St. Juan Capifirano. He expreffed Inuch concern that our depar-
ture was fo near at hand, fince the great fertility of St. Juan's would 
have enabled him to add abundantly to our flock of refrefhments. AI. 
though I was not lefs thankful for thefe offices of kindnefs than convinced 
of the fincerity with which they were made, yet I was under the neceffity 
of declining them, having now determined to embrace the earliefi oppor-

tunity of proceeding on our f urvey. 
. I had great difficulty to prevail on the father prefident to ~efifi from 
fending to St. Juan's for the fupplies he had propofed, as l.n all pro
bability we fhould have failed before they could have arnved from 
. thence. 

The 
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The enjoyment of the fociety of this worthy charaaer was of iliort 
duration; it however afforded me the fatisfaEiion of perfonally acknow
ledCTing the obliCTations we were under for the friendly fervices that had 

b b. 

been conferred upon us, by the miffionaries under his immediate diretiion 
and government; being perfeEtly affured. that howtver well difpofed the 
feyeral individuals Inight have been to have {hewn us the kind attention 
'''roe had received, the cordial interefi with which the father prefident had, 
on all oecafions, fa warmly efpoufed our intereils, mufi have been of no 
finall importance to out comfort. This confideration, in addition to the 
efleem I had conceived for his charaaer, induced me to folicit his accept
ance of a handfomc barrelled organ, which, notwithfianding the viciffi
tudes of climate, 'was frill in complete order and repair. This was re
ceived with great pleafure and abundant thanks, and was to be appropri
ated to the ufe and ornament of the new church, at the prefidency of the 
nliffions at St. Carlos. 

A continuation of foutherl), winds caured us to be detained, contrary 
to my expeEiations, until the 9th, when we quitted the port of St. Diego. 
I felt myfelf greatly indebted for the hofpitable attentions £hewn us by 
our friends at the million, as well as by thofe at the Prefidio of St. Diego, 
for ,vhich, after making theln the moll grateful acknowledgments I 
could exprefs, I requefled they would accept a few ureful and necelfary 
articles that they were not very likely to procure through any other 
channel; and I had the gratification of feeing they were thankfully re
ceiveo. 

Although we did not make any furvey of the port of St. Diego, it may 
nnt be improper to flate a few particulars relative to it, that came un 
der our obferyation during the time we were there fiationary. The 
minion of St. Diego is not within fight of the fea, nor of the port; it is 
fituatecl in a yalley within the view of, and about two miles difiant from . , 
the Preficlio to the north-eall; which was the only building feen from 
our anchorage. 

. The {harp ridge of land, lllentioned on the 27th of the preceding month, 
Is conneBed with the other mountains by an ifihmus, or trati of very low 
Lud, which in the rainy fearon is flooded, and at high fpring tides makes 

the 

• 
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the {harp land, fo~m~ng the weft ~nd north-weft fide of the port, an 
Wand. The Prefidlo IS on the contInental fide of this low fandy ifthmus. 
The peninfula bears a very different 2ppearance when feen from the 
port, from that before defcribed as obferved froln the ocean. It de
fcends with an uneven furface, and fome bufhes grow on it, but no trees 
of a large fize. 

From the Prefidio, fouth-eaftward, the eaftern fide of the port is bound
ed by high land as far as its head, from whence a narrow traR of low land 
projeas, covered with bullies, and fonning the inner or upper har
bour of the port; its north-wefi extrelnity \\-Tas the eafiern fhore under 
which we anchored, and to which fiation we had been principally di. 

reRed by a plan of the port publifhed by Mr. Dalrymple in the year 
1782. This plan in point of correRnefs is jufily intitled to much 
praife, but was yet capable, as far as came under my obfervation, of 
the following little improvements. The fcale reprefenting five nau
tical miles fhouId only fubtend three miles and an half; the 010als 
of Barros de Zooniga, though well placed, infiead of being two dif
tina fhoals ought to haye been one intire fhoaC firetching fomething 
further to the N. w. and s. E. than is therein reprefented; and the found
ings between Barros de Zooniga and the land of ponta de la Loma 
(which is omitted) are in no part, from the fouth extren1ity of the former 
direCtly acrofs to the latter, more than 4 fathoms at high water, and 
form a narrow bar from the {hore to the fhoa], gradually deepening as 
well on the infide as on the outfide of the bar, with a regular increafe 
in mid-channel, from 5 clofe to the fhore, to 10 fathoms between the 
two low points that form the entrance of the port. This channel be
tween the point de la Lorna and the fhoal is the only navigabJe paffage 
for fhipping; that to the north.eafiward of the 010al docs not an~' \rhere 
exceed half a mile in width, which, \\~ith its {hallow depth of water, 
render it ineligible excepting for boats, or veffels of "ery fmall draught. 
The port however affords excellent anchorage, and is capable 0: con
taining a great number of veffels; but the difficulty, nay a.lmofl lmpof
fibility, of procuring wood and water under its prefent clrrumflances, 

reduces its value as a port of accommodation. 
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':-\t the Jii::.:..nce 'of about 8 leagues, fomewhere about N. 55 w. or 
~. 60 \v., from point de la Lorna, by a \'ery uncertain efiimation, is 
fituated an illand called St. John's; between which and the coaIl: we 
pa{[ed without feeing it: nor did we obferve it whilfl we remained at 

anchor; excepting on one very clear evening, when it was feen from 
the Prefidio, at a time vY'hen I was unprovided with a compa[I), or any 
other means of afcertaining its direaion, and was therefore only able to 
guefs at its fituation. It appeared to be low and flat, is but feldom feen 
from the Prefidio of St. Diego, and was undifcovered until feen by Mar
tinez a few years before in one of his excurfions along this coall. 

The Coronadoes already mentioned confifl: of two illets and three 
rocks, fituated in a fouth direaion, four or five leagues from point de 
la Lorna, occupying the fpace of five miles, and lying N. 35 w. and . 
s. 35 E. from each other. The fouthernmofi, which, in point of mag
nitude, is equal to all the refl: colleaively taken, is about a mile broad 
and two miles long, and is a good mark to point out the port of St. 
Diego, which however is otherwife fuHiciently confpicuous not eafily to 
be mifiaken. 

I {hall conclude our tranfaaions at St. Diego, by flating fuch afiro
nomic,d and nautical obfervations as were made there, with thofe that 
had been made previouOy to our arrival and after our departure from 
that port, for the purpofe of afcertaining the rates and correaing the 
errors of our chronometers; 'which, notwithfianding the rellriClive or
ders that had beeh received at St. Diego, I had been enabled to accom .. 
plifh to the utmofi of lny defires and expeRations. 

ASTRONOMICAL A0JD NAUTICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

On the 28th of november Kendall's chronometer, according 
to the Iafi rate, {hewed the longitude to be 2430 22' 15'1 

Arnold's No. 14, ditto ditto 243 7 15 
Ditto 176, ditto ditto· 244 5 30 

Longitude, 
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Longitude, by 45 fets of lunar difiances, 'taken before our 
arrival, and reduced to St. Diego 
by Arnold's No. 14, _ 

by 59 fets of ditto, taken in the harbour 
by 102 fets of ditto, taken after our departure, 

and reduced back to St. Diego by 

Arnold's No. 14, 

The mean of the whole, colleElively taken 

Out of the above 206 fets, 38 were made by Inyfelf; 
30 by Mr. Baker, 
71 by Mr. 'Vhidbey, 
67 by Mr. Orchard, 

mean 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

Latitude of port St. Diego, by 11 meridional altitudes of 
the fun, (viz.) 5 with the artificial hori
zon, and 6 with the natural, reduced to 
the place of obfen:ation 

Allowing the true longitude of port St. Diego to be 
2430 (j 45", Kendall's chronometer was, on 
the 9th of december, at noon, faft of mean 

2430 23' 52" 
243 8 13 

243 6 45 

243 11 10 

24~ 53 8 
243 7 52 
243 6 8 

3·1 42 So 

time at Greenwich 3h 
13' 5" 

And gaining per day -
Arnold's No. 14, ditto ditto 

And gaining per day 
Idem No. 176, ditto ditto 

And gaining per day 

20 

3 1 39 
21 38"' 

6 49 26 
36 27 

-----

Variation, by 2 compa{[es and 6 [ets of obfervations, dif
fering from 8· 28' to 1441 51', the mean 11 eanedy 
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The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, 
Marked end, North Face Eafi, 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

ditto Weft, 
South Face Eaft, 

Ditto Weft, 

Mean inclination of the marine dipping needle, • 

590 23' 
59 38 
58 32 

59 45 

59 13 ----
The tides were found to run in general about two knots, (though 

failer at fpring tides) fix hours each way. High water nine hours after 
the moon paIres the meridian. 

The fituations of the different parts of the coail, from Monterrey, 
are correaed, and laid down, frorn the refult of the above obfervations. 
The rates and errors of the chronometers having been afcertained by ob
fervations lnade with the artificial horizon at St. Diego. 

CHAPTER 



ROUND THE WORL"D. 

C HAP T E R IX. 

Proceed to thefl,uthward-DeJcription if the coaJl-Some account if POTt 
Bodega-Brzef account if the 8.,.banijh flttlements in f!lew Albion. 

HAVING quitted St. Diego, we were foon affifled by a pleafant breeze 
from the N. w., with which our courfe was direCted along the coaft, paf
fing by the narrow traa of land that forms the inner harbour of that 
port, and divides it from an open bay on the external coaft, between 
point de la Lorna, and a high bluff point lying from it s. 3S E., about 
twelve miles difiant. We paffed between this bluff point and the Coro-t 
nadoes, the latter lying about 7 miles from the former_, from ,,·hence the 
continent took a direaion s. 18 E., 6 leagues. The fhores arc compofed 
of freep rocky cliffs, which in general rife, though not "fry abruptly, to 
a very hilly country, remarkable for three confpicuous mountains~ in
tirely detached from each other: rifing in quick afcent at a little dif
tance from the {hare, on nearly a plain and even furface. The north
ernmoft of thefe prefented the appearance of a table, in all directions from 
the ocean. The middle one terminated in a 01arp peak, and the routh
ernmofi in an irregular form. The center one of there remarkable 

mountains lies from port St. Diego s. 35 L, difbnt 9 leagues, and at a 
difiance may ferve to point out that port. ~ ot far from there emi
nences is fituated (as I was informed) the million of St. Miguel, efiablifh
ed in the year 1787; but it 'was not feen, owing' probably to the ap
proach of night. This was pafTed as ufnal in Handing to and fro~ though 
unattended with that ferenity that we l'ad lately been accufiomed to; 
for the wind at N. E. and eafi blew a ftrong gale, attended by very hea "y 

fqualls, 
3 
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t jQ.1. fq' ualls, that made it difficult to preferve our fration near the coall ; 
December. r: fifi' ~ -.. I which on the following morning was about 2 leagues lrom us, con 1 mg 

'ludday 10. of high fleep rocky cliff') riling abruptly from the fea, and compofing a 
craggy mountainous country. The direRio!1 of the {bores was s. 32 E. 

towards a con[ picuous bay; this we were prevented from entering by the 
winr} blowing nearly in a direRion from it, and which by eight in the 
nlorning obliged us to clofe-reef the fore and main-topfails, and hand 
I.,he nli7.cn-topfail; the t\l,TO topfails in the courfe of the next hour were 
both fplit and torn to pieces, but by the time they were replaced the 
gale had greatly abated; yet it continued adverfe to our entering the 
O(lY. This I much regretted, as I wi!hed to have given it a Inore minute 
I'xamination. becaufe it had every appearance of affording !helter, and 
towards its upper part of proving a good harbour. 

During the forenoon immenfe columns of fmoke were feen to arife 
from the [hare in different parts, out principally from the fouth-eall or 
upper part of the bay, which towards noon obfcured its !hores in that 
dlreRion. ' Thefe clouds of fmoke, containing allies and dull, foon enve
.loped the whole coan. to that degree, that the only vifible part was the 
fouth point of the above-lnentioned bay, bearing by compafs N. 42 E., 

about four miles from us; the obferved latitude at this time was 310 40 ', 

longitude 2430 31 i'. The eallerly wind frill prevailing, brought with 
it from the !hare vall volumes of this noxious matter, not only very un
comfortable to our fcelings, but adverfe to our purfuit, as it intirely hid 
from our "iew every objeR at the difiance of an hundred yards. On this 
account I {hortened fail, in order to wait a more favorable opportunity 
for continuing our examination. 

This bay, being the firfi opening on the coan. to the fouth of St. Diego, 
is undoubtedly that difiingui!hed by the Spaniards by the name of Todos 
Santos; though we found a manifefi difference in its pofition from that 
affignecl to it in the SpaniOl charts. That of Senr . Quadra places its 
fo~th point, c.aIled by me POINT GRA]ERO, in latitude 320 17', the 
pnnted chart In 320 25'; both charts correClly notice the rocky iflets and 
roc~s, that extend from it N. 50 W., about a league difiant, give to point 
GraJero a !harp .turn to the fouth-eafl:, and in other refpeRs reprefent 
the bay much as It appeared to u<; ~ the former Inore particularly fo; yet 

by 
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by our obfervations, which were extremely good and to be confided in. 

point Grajero was found to be fituated in latitude 310 4.3', 10I1(jitucle 

2430 34'. I was informed, that in the neighbourhood of this b~y the 
million of St. Tholnas, eHablillied in the year 1790, is fituated. 'Thi,> 
had alfo efcaped our notice', in confequence mon likely of the (~cnfitv of 
the atmofphere, which obfcured thefe regions until four o'clock in' the 

afternoon; when the eanerly wind died away, and was fucceeded by a 
light breeze from the fouthward, which difperfed the fmoke, and difco
vered to us that we were fome miles to the fouth of the bay. The night 
was fpent as ufual, and the next morning we paffed a cluner of detached 
rocks lying about half a league from a fmall projeBing point, that forms 
a bay or cove on either fide of it; but thefe being frill obfcured with the 
fmoke, their extent could not be afcertained. Thefe rocks lie from 
point Grajero, s. 12 E., difiant about 3 leagues. At noon the obferved 
latitude was 310 27', the longitude 2430 41'. At this time the cluRer of 
rocks bore by compafs N. 31 \V" the neareR {hore N. 36 E., difiant about 
three miles; the fouthernnlofi land in fight s. 66 E., and point Grajero) 

N. 27 w., at the diflance of fixte~n miles. 
Two opinions had arifen as to the caufe of the very difagreeahle clouds 

of fmoke, allies, and dufi, in which we had been involved the preceding 
day. Volcanic eruptions was naturally the firfi conjeCture; but after 
fome little time, the opinion changFd to the fire being fuperficial in dif
ferent parts of the country; and which, by the prev:tlence and firength 
of the north-eaft and eanerly wind, fpread to a c.'ery great c~tent. 
The latter opinion this morning evidently appeared to be correct 
Large columns of fmoke were frill feen riling from the "<:allies behind the 
hills, and extending to the northward along the coaft; this fee1lwd the' 

line of direEtion which the fire took, excluding the country from Ot1f 

view to the north of Todos Santos. To the fouth of us the {hares exhi
bited manifefi: proofs of its fatal effeEts, for .burnt tufts .a~ gra.r", ',\Tcd·~, 
and furubs, being the only vegetable procluEtIOns, were dlfimgmfhed over 
the whole face of the country, as far as with the afEfiance of our glafTe:: 
we were enabled to difcern; and in many places, at a great diflance, the 
rifing columns of fmoke fhewed that the fire V,T;J.S not yet extinguifllcd. 

Under 
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Under thefe circumllances, it cannot be matter of furprize that the coun
try fhould prefent a defolate and melancholy appearance. The fmaIler 
portions of fmoke which rofe in various places direRed our glaffes in 
quell of inhabitants, but neither thefe, nor any habitations, were feen 
within the limits of our exalnination. 

Light winds and long nights rendered our progrefs fo flow, that by 
the evening our refearches had not extended more than 8 leagues along 
the coall from Todos Santos, where we gained foundings in 30 fathoms 
water, about 2 miles from the !hore; this from point Grajero takes a 
direEtion s. 35 E., and excepting the coves before Inentioned, is nearly 
llraight and perfeEtly compaR. In this fituation we noticed a confpi
cuous projeEling point of land, very moderately elevated, llretching to 
the fouth-wefiward into the ocean, terminating in low lleep cliffs~ and 
riling with a \'ery gradual afcent to the interior country, which is moun
tainous. Somewhere in the vicinage of this point, as I was infonned, ei
ther the n1iffion of Sta Vincenta, or that of St. Tholnas, had been fettled 
in the year 1778, but we raw no appearance of any buildings, nor of 
land under cultivation. 

During the firfi part of the night, \\'hich paffed as before, the wind 
blew firong fron1 the E. N. L.: this, though not fo violent as we had ex
perienced before from that quarter, nor attended with any fmoke, was 
neverthelefs very uncomfortable, by caufing a dry parching heat, not 
only on the hands and face expofed to its imlnediate influence, but alfo, 
though in a lefs degree, over the whole body. This E. ~. E. breeze 
died away about midnight, and was fucceeded by light airs fron1 the 
s. E.; againfi thefe we plied, and by our obfervation at noon on the 
following day ,,-e had reached the latitude of 3 1°, longitude 243° 51'. In 
this fituation the fouthernmofi land in fight bore by compafs s. 72 E., the 
projeBing point, N. 81 E., and the northernmofi land in fight, N. 21 w.; the 
above projeEling point is fituated in latitude 30° 57', longitude 2440 I', 
and notwithfianding it is very remarkable, froln its fhape and appearance, 
as likewife by its forming a bay on its north-weft, and another on its 
fouth-eaR fide, it is not taken any notice of in the Spani!h charts; 

I have 
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I'have therefore called it CAPE COLNETT, after Captain Colnett of the 
navy. 

This promontory bore a very fingular charaaer as we paffed; the cliffs 
already defcribed as compofing it are, about the middle between their 
fummit and the water fide, divided horizontally, nearly into two equal 
parts, and formed of different materials; the lower part reemed to con
fiR of rand or clay of a very fmooth furface and light colour; the up
per part was evidently of a rocky fubfiance, with a very uneven furface, 
and of a dark colour; this feemed to be again divided into narrow co
lumns by vertical firata. Thefe apparent divifions, as well horizontally 
as vertically, exified with great uniformity all round the promontory. 

Early in the afternoon we difcovered to the fouth-eafiward fomething 
like a duRer of ifiands, and obrerved, that the bay on the fouth-eafi fide 
of cape Col nett extended to the north-eafi; which, although of no great 
extent, appeared likely to afford tolerably good fhelter. The wind con
tinued in the fouthern quarter until the evening, ,,,hen it was fucceeded 
by light eafierly breezes from the land, which continued until near noon 
the next day: we however made forne progrers, paffing before an ex
tenfive bay,. formed by cape Col nett, and a point of land off which 
there ifiands appeared to lie. Our difiance of 8 or 9 miles from there 
{hores when off the bay, was much greater than I could haye wifhed, and 
was occafioned by the direaion of the wind, which had prevented our 
approaching as I had intended, with the hope of obtaining a view of the 
miffion of E1 Rofario founded in the year 1776, not far from the rea 
Chore, and fomewhere in this neighbourhood. 

I was very anxious to become acquainted with this fettlement, as 
there feemed' to be a great probability of our being able to land near it, 
and to have acquired from the Rev. Fathers fome fubfiantial information 
refpeaing the Dominican miffionaries, whore efiablifhments commence 
fouthward from St. Diego, and continue all the way to cape St. Lucas: 
and as we had not hitherto had any intercourfe with this religious order, 
an interview with them would have been efieemed a vcry defirable con
fideratioo. 
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We were vifited by one of the natives in a {haw canoe like thofe 
feen at St. Francifco, who pointed to the appearance of a cove in the 
extenfive bay before mentioned, and faid that a million was fituated 
there; though we could not difcern it with our glaffes. Some other 
quefiions were put to this man, but on finding we were not Spa
niards he became very referved, and after receiving fome beads re
turned towards the fhore, direEling his courfe to the place where he had 
given us to underfiand the million was fituated. But having now paffed 
it, and it being alfo to windward of us, to have returned thither would 
have occafioned a delay that I could not afford; and on that account I de
clined the attempt, in full expeaation of being able to land at the mif
fion of St. Domingo formed in the year 1774, and faid to be near the 
coafi alfo, at the difiance of 14 or 16 leagues fouthward from El Rofario .. 

Our courfe was now direEled to the wefiward of all the apparent 
iflands; the latitude at noon was 30~ 35', longitude 2440 9~'; in this 
fituation the northernmofrland in fight bore by compafs N. 28 w.; cape 
Col nett N. 26 w.; the fouth point of the extenfive bay named by me 
POINT ZUNIGA, after the former commandant at St. Diego, on which 
frands a remarkable hummock in latitude 30° 30~/, longitude 2440 16t', 
and which had been confidered to be the northernmofi of the above-men .. 
tioned iflands, s. 66 E.; and the outermofi of thore ifiands, s. 56 E. to s. 47 E. 

This Iafi was foon difcovered to be the only detached land of the whole 
group, and according to the Spanifh charts is caJled HIe de Cenizas; it 
is about four miles in circuit, of a triangular form; its wefiern fide- is 
formed by high freep cliff'), but its north-eaR and fouth.eafi fides. termi
nate in low fandy land extending towards the continent, with a detached 
rock lying off it. This, together with the colour of the water between 
it and the Inain land, were not favorable indications of that paIfage, 
which is about half a league wide, being navigable for fhipping~ 

The continental fhore fouthward froin point Zuniga, which had been 
taken for iilands, confi!l:ed of five remarkable hummocks, nearly of 
eql!al height and fize, moderately elevated, with two fmaller ones clofe 
to the water fide; the whole riring from a traEt of very low and nearly 
level land, forming a very projeCting promontory; this, like many 

other 
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'other places, not having been difiinguifhed by any name in the Spaninl 
'charts, I have called POINT FIVE HUMMOCKS; and it is as co~fpicuous 
and remarkable as any projeCting land the coafi of there regions affords. 
The {hores from point Zuniga take a direElion s. 22 E., about eight 
miles, where, from the fouthernlnofi of thefe hills, point Five Humlllocks 
terminates in a low point of land, forming the wefi point of a bay or 
inlet, that on our fira approach had the appearance of being exten!ivc; 
before however we could obtain a complete view of it the day elofed in, 
when the wind ceafing, and having regular foundings from 25 to 14 

. fathoms; we anchored for the night, in order to obtain fome further 
information of it the next morning. Day-light however prefented nothing 
very remarkable, or worthy of the leafi delay; the whole was an open 
and expofed bay, formed by the fea coafi retiring a little to the north 
and eaRward of point Five Hummocks, off which at a little difiance are 
fome rocks and breakers. The north-wefi part of the bay had an ap
pearance of affording tolerable {helter from the wefr and fouth-weft 
winds, provided a fufficient depth of water lliould be found to admit of 
anchoring near the {hore, which from the view we thus procured [eelned 

to be very doubtful. 
At noon we had advanced but a little difiance from our anchorage .. 

when the obferved latitude was 300 19', longitude 2440 ~.{ The [outh. 
ernmoR land in fight now bore by compa[s s. 29 E.; point Fi\"e Hum
mocks, N. 43 W.; the ifland of Cenizas, N. 47 \\".; and a point having 
behind it a remarkable mount of white barren fand, forming the fouth
eaft point of the bay jufl mentioned, N. 67 E., at the difiance of 6 miles. 
The wind, chiefly fro111 the fouthern quarter, was light and variable, fo 
that we made no great progrefs along the coall; yet we advanced fufIi
ciently to afcertain, that the fouthernmofi land feen at noon was fituated 
in latitude 29° 54', longitude 2440 33'; that the eoafi ~etween us and 
that fiation, which by the evening was 4 or 5 leagues dlfiant, was com
pofed of nearly a flraight lliore, formed by fleep perpendicular cliff~ mo
derately elevated; and that the interior country was lefs mountaInous 
than that, which we had been accuRomed to fee further to the north-

ward. 
Having 
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I-Ia\-ing at length reached the Joth degree of north latitude, which was 
the fouthern limit of our intended fun'ey of the wefiern coaft of North 
America. and having nOw accomplifhed the laborious tafi( of its examina. 
tion fronl hence northward to the 56th degree of north latitude, it becomes 
requifite to fiate forne of my obfervations made on the Spanifh charts of 
that coafi, to which I have latterly had frequent occafion to refer. 

On comparing them ~~ith the {hores, efpecially to the fouthward of 
Todos Santos, little refemblance can be founo; whilfi the fituation of the 
feveral prominent parts and important fiations are rendered doubtful, b-y 
the very great difagreement in point of latitude. Between Todos San-
tos, and the bay off \vhich we anchored the preceding evening, (wh~ch 
bay according to Senr . Qlladra's chart is the bay of St. Francifco) there are 
in thofe charts two fpacious bays, whereas we found only one, in which 
we fuppofed the million of El Rofario to be fituated; this' I conlidered as 
the bay de las Virgenes. We did not fee the ine.de Sta Marias, nor the ifIes 
de St. Geronimo, nor the fuoal that is laid down in the printed .chart to 
the wefiward of the ifland of Cenizas. lIenee it might appear, on refe
rence to Senr

. Quadra's chart, that we had been miftaken in refpefl to 
the identical part of the coaR we were nowabreaft of; that the· land we 
had taken for the ifland of Cenizas, was the illand of Marios, and 
that what we fuppofed to have been the bay of St. Francifco, was 
that of de las Virgenes. But in this cafe the ifles of St. Geronimo, the 
iiland of Cenizas, and the bay of St. Francifco, would flill be fomewhere 
to the fouthward, and confequently their latitude would be yet more ir
reconcileable; for in Senr

. Quadra's chart the ifland of Cenizas is placed 
10', and in the printed charts 52' further north than its real fituation was 
found to be; and it is alfo reprefented to be of much greater extent than \ 
we found it to occupy. The weft point of the bay of St. Francifco, 
(that is, point Five Hummocks) which was found by us to be in latitude 
.goo 23', longitude 2440 20', is placed by Senr . Quadra's chart in latitude 
3106', and in the other in 310 22'. Should there places therefore be 
reaJIy fo much further to the fouth, they are neceITarily beyond the limit 
of our furvey, and the error in latitude mull have increafed beyond all 
calculation or probability. 

For 
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For thefe reafons I have adopted my fira ideas as to the names of the 
places in queRion, on a prefumption that the apparent difference between 

ours and the Spanifh furveys, mull wholly be attributed to the inaccu. 

ra£Y of their charts; an opinion I feel myfelf authorized to entertain, 

fince Senr
. Quadra warned me againfi the incorreRnefs of the manufcript 

chart, as he did not know on what authority the coail fouthward of 1tlon

terrey had been la;j down; and confequently, could not be anfwerable 

for its accuracy, further than of its being a true copy from one which 

was regarded by the Spaniards as the beft chart of thofe regions. 

As we drew near the fouthern limits of our refearches along this coail, 

I was in anxious expeEtation of feeing the million of St. Domingo, which 

had been {tated to be fituated in this neighbourhood, and which is the 

fouthernmofl Spanifh fettlement, on, what I have confidered as, the coaR 

of New Albion, as difcovered and named by Sir Francis Drake; or, as 
the -Sp~nia,:rds frequently call the [arne country, New California. 

The exterior {bores of that part of the continent to the fouth of the 

limits befcre mentioned, being" thore of the peninfula bearing that name", 
I would gladly have undertaken the tafK of examining further, for the 
purpofe of correEling any othe"r fuch geographical errors, !1otwithfland

ing the very extraordinary flow and tedious progreE that had attended 
our late endeavours ; had we not been fo much preffed for time, in coo

feq1:lenee of the very importunate manner in which Major Grofe had 

requeRed the return of the Dredalus to New South "Vales. 
Exploring thefe {hares any further: would however have· exceeded th.e 

firia letter of my infhuEtions, and might poffibl:' ha','c t'xcitcd addl. 

tional jealoufy in the breafi. of the Spanjili ~Elin,~~" .~(\vernor. 'Undel 

there confiderations I was compelled, though \\"jth wIinite n-IuUzlllce, 

to abandon this interefiing purfuit, and to determine on making the bell: 
of Our way to the Sandwich iflands, where I could firmly rcly on th~ 
fincerity of Tamaal~1naah, and the profellions of the rdl of ou r rude U~Cl
vitized friends in thofe iflands for a hearty welcOlnc, a kind reception, 
a-nd~very fervice and accom~odation in tileir humble power to afford; 
without any of the inhofpitable refh1Et'ions "\ye mull ha\'c beel: under 

KOrn. the then civilized governor at Monterrey. 
But 
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But as the completion of our furvey demanded that the relative fitua
tiol1 of the ifland of Guadaloupe with thefe {hores, fhould be afcertained 
according to our own obfervations, our courfe was direEl:ed thither. 

T'he ifland of Guadaloupe is generally made by the Spaniards when 
bound to the fouthward from Monterrey, or from their other northern 
efiabIifhments; in which route they pafs to the weftward out of fight of 
thore iflands that form the canal of Sta Barbara, for the ad vantage of con
tinuing in the firength of the north-weft winds; and thus they reach the 
ifland of Guadaloupe, froin whence they {hape a courfe for cape St. 

Lucas. 
As a confiderable part of the comlniffion entrulled to my charge and 

execution had now been accomplifhed, and thus far drawn towards a 
conclufion; and as the nature of new countries, and the progrefs of 
new colonial eftablifhments, muft ever be regarded as interefting fubjeRs 
of inquiry; I {hall now endeavour to recite fuch circumfiances as had 
fallen within the fphere of my obfervation, and fuch'mifcellaheous in
formation as I was able to procure with refpeEl: to the Spanifh fettlements 
on thefe {hares, but which would have interrupted the foregoing narrative, 
confined chiefly to the occurrences which were infeparable from our 
nautical or geographical purfuits. 

On this occafion, however, it may not be unfit to premife, that the 
communication we had with the {hores of New Albion, and our inter
courfe with the reudent Spani{h inhabitants, was too limited, and of too 
thort duration to permit of my obtaining any other information than fuch 
as arofe in common converfation from the impreffiorfs of furrounding 
objeRs. In addition to which, the fituation in which I fiood was of a 
very delicate nature, and demanded the moll cautious attention on my 
part, lell any thing fhould occur, either by too great curiofity to be in
firuRed in the knowledge of their internal government, or in the num
ber, firength, and fituation of their feveral efiablifhments along the 
coan, that might prevent our obtaining (he effential refrefhments we 
required; or become the caufe of any national difagreement. Under 
thefe circumfiances, it was abfolute1y requifite that all my inquiries fhould 
be conducted with the greateft circumfpeEtion; and hence the knowledge 

obtained 
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obtained mull: neceffarily be of a very limited nature, and rendered ad
. ditionally inc~rrea, b~ my labouring under the mortifying difadvantage 
of underfiandlng but lIttle of the Spanifh language. 

The. profound. fecrecy which the Spanifh nation has fo firialy ob. 
ferved with regard to their territories and fettlements in this hemifphere, 
naturally excites, in the firongefi manner, a curiofity, and a defire of be
ing informed of the frate, condition, and progrefs of the reveral efiablifh. 
ments provided in there difiant regions, for the purpo[e of converting its 
.native inhabitants to Chrifiianity and civilization. 

The million of St. Domingo has already been flated to be fouthernmoft 
of the Spanifh fettlements in New Albion; and it is alfo to be under. 
flood as the mofi fouthern of thofe that are confidered as new ejlablijh
ments; from having been formed fubfequent to the year 17~' when the 
expeditions by fea and land were undertaken to fettle Monterrey and St. 
Diego. At this period their north-wefiernmoft poffeffion on this coan 
was Velicata, and Sta l\1aria on the coafi of the peninfula, in the gulph 
of California. Until that time thefe two millions had formed a kind of 
north-weflern barrier, or frontier, to the Spanifh lVlexican colonies. 
But, the rapid {hides that Ruffia was then making in fubjeEiing to 
its government the countries bordering on the north-wefiern part of 
the north pacific ocean, awakened the apprehenfions and roufed the 
jealoufyof the Spanifh court; and in confequence of the alarm thus 
given, thore expeditions were undertaken. Since that time all the 
new efiablifhments have been formed, and the nlif!ic n of VeEcata re
moved forne leagues to the north-wefi'.rard, nearer the exterior coaft of 
California. 

The new fettlements are divided into four diffcrent coullties, or rather 
are placed under four J;ninct jurifdiEtions, of which lVIonterrey is the 
principal; and the efiablifhecl rdidence as well of the goycrnor, who 
is captain general of the province, as of the fath~r. prcfi~ent of the 
Francifcan order of miffionaries. In each of the dlvlllons ]s fixed one 
military poft only, called the Prefidio, governed by a lieutenant, who 
has under him an enfign, with ferjeanls, corporals, &c. And although 
the jurifdiClion of the governor extends over the whole proymce, yet 

the 
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the rdpeElive commanders at the feveral Prefidios are invefred with 
great authority in the ordinary matters relative to their civil or military 
jurifdiElion; but they feern to have very little influence or concern in any 
thing that appertains to the millions or ecclefiafiical government, which 
appear to be wholly under the authority and management of the Rev. 
Fathers. 

The moll northern Prefidio is that of St. Francifco, which has under 
its authority, or more properly fpeaking under its proteB:ion, the mif
fions of St. Francifco and Sta Clara, the pueblo of St. Jofeph, about 
three or four Iniles frOln Sta Clara, and the efl:ablifhment which I under
flood had been formed during the preceding fummer in the fouthern 
opening of port Bodega; to this opening they have given the name of 
POR T Ju AN FRANCISCO. Of this port I faw a plan, of which I 
afterwards procured a copy; by which it appeared capable of admitting 
veffels of fmall burthen only. The channel, which is not haIfa mile 
wide, is round its weft point of entrance, has acrofs it a bar, on 
which at high water there is not more than 3 fathoms for fome dif.. 
tance; after which it extends to 2 miles in width, and continues fo, in 
a direB:ion about fouth-eaft, for 6 miles. The foundings increafe in mid
channel to 6 and 7 fathoms, and decreafe regularly towards the fhore. 
Its head or upper part is bounded by fuoal water, which extends fome 
diftance into the harbour. I could not difcover in what part of the port 
the fettlement is formed; though I was perfeRly fatisfied, that it had 
been undertaken by a Spanifh officer named SenT. Don Juan Matoota, 
and carried into effeR by two expeditions from the port of St. Francifco; 
and although I was unable to afcertain the force employed on this occa
fion, I had every reafon to believe it was ,'ery inconfiderable. 

The next in fucceffion fouthward is that of Monterrey, the capital of 
the province; under which the miffion of Sta Cruz, near point Anno 
Nuevo, is the moft northern, and was ellablifued in the year 1789 or 
1790 ;. but ,vas not at this time completed. In its immediate vicinity, I 
was gIven to underftand, a pueblo of the fame name was formed in the 
year 1791 ; and about 9 leagues to the E. s. E. of it is the n1iffion of la 
Soledad. South and eafiward froln Monterr6Y are the miffions of St. 

Carlos, 
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'Carlos, St. Antonio, St. Luis, and Sta Rofa la Puriffima; the latter is 

fituated near the entrance of the canal of Sta Barbara, and there conlli. 
tute the divifion of Monterrey. 

The next and fmallefl divifion is that. of Stl Barbara. AlthouO'h this 

Prefidio and million were not ereaecl until the year 1786, the Sp;niards 
had, prior to that tilne, refiLled in the neighbourhood for four or five 

years, in fmall huts and tents; but they only date the efiabliDlment 
from the completion of the buildings, which, I believe, ha,) been uni

formly the cafe with the others; yet I was not informed, that in any 

other inftance they had remained fo long ex pofed to the inconveni
encies and dangers neceffarily attendant on fuch a defencelefs flak. in 
the event of any mifunderfianding taking place \'I"ith the natives. Bt'
fides the million of Sta Barbara, the Prefidio has under its ordinary 

authority that of Buena Ventura, founded in the year 1784, and the 
Pueblo de los Angelos, formed in 1781; which latter, I was told, 
was fubjea alfo to the control of the Prefidio at St. Diego, the fourth 
and fouthernmofi of thefe new fettlements. This prefides over the mif
fion of St. Diego, founded with the Prefidio in the year 1770; over St. 
Jua~ Capifirano, St. Gabriel, and St. Miguel. The lafi is not of the Fran
cifcan order, but forms the northernmofi of the DOlninican millions. The 
religious of this order extend their millions fouthward; not anI\' along 
the exterior coafi, but alfo over the whole of the peninfula ~ and are 
under the regulations of the Prefidio at Loretto, which is the only mi
litary eRablifhment to the [outh of St. Diego, on the peninfula of Cali
fornia. 

The climate of the country comprehended between the bay and port 
of St. Francifco, the former under the 38th, and the latter under the 
30th degree of north latitude, is, by our own experience, as well as by 
the information ,,,'e obtained, fubjet1 to much drought. The rainy [ea
fon is from the month of december to march, the autumn in gcnt'ral being 
very dry; and although in the early part of our vifit the preceding year 
we had fome rain, yet we experienced an almofi uninterrupted feries of fine 
weather, with a clear atmo[phere, very unlike that which had attended us 
there in laR november; when, not~ithflanding that on many occafions 
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no clouds were to be feen, yet the denfity of the atmofphere in confe
quence of an almoft continual dry haze or fog, fometimes partial, and 
at others general, was fuch, that difiant objects were not difcernible,. and: 
thofe in our immediate neigbourhood were frequently obfcured. The 
inconvenience however was not felt in the fame degree by thore whore 
occupations confined them to the £hore. 

On quitting Monterrey the preceding year, I had made fome remarks 
on the heat and cold at that time, but I had no opportunity of making any 
fre£h experiments for this purpofc on our late vilit. Our climate at rea' 
was much more unifonll; the mean height of the mercury in the ther-
mometer was about 62", without varying more than 5° in . elevation or 
depreffion; though, in a few in fiances, for an hour or two in the day, 
the heat was oppreffive, and fome of the nights were extremely cold .. 
The mercury in the barometer was alfo very uniform, not defcending 
lower than 29in·90Ioths or riling above 3dn. 23Ioths; nor did the £hores in

dicate their being fubjeB: to frequent fiornls, or hard gales of wind; 
though it is imagined that the wind fometimes blows very firong from the 
s. E., weIl, and N.W., at the diilance of a few leagues from the coall,. 
from the heavy billows that roll in thofe directions, and break with great 
fury on the £hore. The furf that prevented our landing at Buena Ven
tura, was attributed by the Spanifh refidents to the diflant operation of 
a flrong foutherly gale, as the fwell came from that quarter. The N. w .. 
winds, however, are by far the moil general, and occafion great difficulty 
in paHing along thefe fhores to the northward. The practice of the 
Spaniards is to fiand a great diIlance into the ocean, until they reach 
far to the northward of the parallel of the port, whither they are 
bound, and then fleer for the land; but from our obfervations, during 
the time we were navigating thefe {hores, fuch a precaution did not ap
pear by any means neceffary, at leafi at that feafon of the year; and. 
as this coail had now been explored, and the direCtion of its fhores and 
confpituous places afcertained, fo far as our furvey had exte~ded, I 
was convinced that veIfeIs, with the '\>'inds we had from the ,bay of St .. 
Francifco to point Conception, or indeed further to the northward~ 
would make as good a paffage with the affiftance of the land winds, 

which 
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..,iahiin general blow from the eafl and fouth-eall to the north-wefiward 
as dteycould make with the fea breeze to the fouth-eafiward, Gnce th~ 
land wind prevails during a larger proportion of the twenty.four hours 
.than the rea breeze, and fi-equentIy blows fironger; betides ~\Thich, mofi 
failing v.effels would gain forne advantage, in the day time, by turninO' 
to M'indward with the fea breeze, which generally blows fieadily and 
moder.atelY"over a fea that is fmooth and tranquil. 
. The abfence of rain, in the dry fearon, is in fome meafure compenfa

ted ·by the dews. rfhefe frequeritIy faJl very heavily, and tend to pre
{erve the produaions of nature frOlTI being intirely deilroyed, though 
not in fufficient quantity to keep in conllant aaion the fprings of vege
tation. Hence the dreary afpeEl of the country in moil fituations, which 
is further increafed by the general fcarcity of running water, as the 
whole country affords but a few fmall fireanls .• 
. ' This very material difadvantage, fo repeatedly Hated already, we now 
follnd to continue to the moil fouthern extent of our refearches; the 
country, however, did not feem wholly defiitute of this valuable article, 
~hough it did not frequently difcover itfelf on its furface; and I entertain 
litwe doubt, that by digging wells to a proper depth, a fufficient and 
excellent fupply for all domefiic purpofes would be obtained in mofi 
places. At leaR, the recourfe that had been had to ex pedients of this 
nature, as well by ourfe!ves, as at fome of the millions and Prefidios, 
juftified me in this opinion; but the Spaniards, contented with the brackifh 
pools of water, already formed to their hand, for the fupply of their 
fhipping, are too inaaive to fearch for better, or to draw into one fheam 
the feveral fmall branches that exiil on the furface for a fmall extent, and 
then are loil, either by exhalat.ion from the fun, or the abforption of the 

thirfty . foil. 
. The climate [eems to be as healthy at St. Diego, and in the canal of 
Sta Barbara, as at Monterrey; the falubrity of which was mentioned on 
our former vifit. The foil of the country, at leafi that fmall portion of 
it that fell under my immediate inf peaion, at and to the northward of 
St. Diego along the rea coaft, appeared of a light and fandy natur~, va· 
rying in point of fertility; yet none feemed to be naturally fienI, al-
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though it prefented that outward appearance; and I am perfuaded there 
are few fpots that, with the afIifiance of manual labour, would not be 

made produEtive. 
I had every reafon to believe, that beyond the lofty roountains that 

rano-e alonO' and chiefly compofe the {hares of th~ continent under our 
prefent co~fideration, 'the furface would be found capable of receiving 
great improvement. This was relnarked in our journey from the fea 
coafi to the million of Sta Clara. At St. Diego the foil rapidly lofes 
its fertility; and I ,';as informed, that from thence immediately fouth
ward to cape St. Lucas, the whole of the peninfula is compofed of a foil 
fo extremely unproduEt:ive and barren, that good mould had been fent 
thither from other places, to certain fituations where it was deemed pro
per to plant millions, and depofited there for the purpofe of raifingthe 
grain and vegetables neceffary for the efiablifhments. 

I !hall now proceed to confider more fully the a ppropriation of this
country by its new mallers the Spaniards, who, though poffeffing the 
yery extenuve and fertile traEt: of land lying to the north-well from St. 
Diego, have not turned it to any profitable advantage, notwithfranding 
that the foil, as fiated on former occafions, may be confidered to be rich 
and luxuriant, at leafi in the parts feleEt:ed by the Spaniards for their fettle
ments. That much £kill or invefiigation was not required in making-their 
choice, was evident from the difference in the natural produEtions obferved 
in my journey to Sta Clara; when I became convinced, by the inquiries 
I had then an opportunity of lnaking, that the foil of the millions of St. 
A.ntonio, La Soledad, and St. Luis, was equally fertile, efpecially that of 
the two former, which are faid to be watered by feveral fireams, and which 
yielded grain, fruits, and roots of the befi quality, and in the greateft 
abundance. Thefe were obtained with little trouble in clearing the 
ground, as f paces of great extent were found nearly free from trees or 
fhrubs, and equally rich in foil with thofe parts that produced their lofty 
timbers and luxuriant foreas. This fertility of foil feems to exifi with 
little v.ariat~on through the plains and vallies of the interior country, 
extendIng In [orne places to the water's edge on the fea coafi. Such 
however is not the fituation of Sta Barbara; the country about it to the 

north= 
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north-weIl is chiefly compored of barren rocky cliffs, and towards the '793. 

fouth-eaIl is a low f,:ampy falt marfh. The former, terminating very ,Dece,;.be.:J 
abruptly at no great dlflance from the water fide, form between their bare 
and the rea beach a plain, compored of a clayey and fandy foil; where, 
clofe about the foot of the cliffs, and proteRed by them from the rea 
winds, grow the holly-leaved oak trees, from which we obtained our fup-
ply of wood; and a few acres of land in that neighbourhood were rudely 
inclofed, and in an indifferent flate of cultivation. On the faIt marfhes 
that extend fome dillance further from the water fide to the foot of the 
mountains, a few dwarf trees and groveling fhrubs were produced, but 
no part of it was under cultivation; and as the whole of the interior 
country in all direR ions feemed to be compofed of high barren naked 
mountains defiitute of foil, it is not likely that it fhould be very abundant 
in its vegetable produRions. Sufficient, however, is afforded for the ufe 
of the million; and was it well fupplied with water, it is fuppofed ca-
pable of being rendered very fruitful even under thefe difadvantages. 
The {beep and poultry here far exceeded thofe of every other efiablifh-
ment that we had vifited, not only in point of fize, but in the flayor and 

. delicacy of the meat. To thefe was added from the fea a daily and 
abundant fupply of moll excellent fifh, procured throughout the year 
by the natives, who are very expert in that, as well as in many other 
ufeful and neceffary occupations. 

The Prefidio is principally fupplied with grain and pulfe from the 
pueblo de los Angelos, and the n1iffion of Buena Ventura; which, though 
fituated clofe to the water-fide, has the reputation of being amongfl: the 
mon fertile of the ellablifhments in this country. Its buildings were 
fome time ago burnt down by accident; this circum fiance, though at
tended with fome temporary inconvenience, was the means of affording 
them an opportunity of replacing them on the fame f pot wi~h more ad
vantage, both in refpeR of their external appearance, and Internal ac
commodation. Thefe buildings furpa{fed all the others I had feen, be
ing fomething larger, and more uniform; and the apartments were infi
nitely more commodious, and were kept extremely clean and neat. 
Both here and at Sta Barbara, very great advantages are cleri'Ted from 

having 
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having near each of thefe eflablifhments a great abundance of very good 
lime-flone, excellent earth for bricks and tiles, and flag-flonesfor paving. 
Thefe valuable materials give the buildings at thefe places a manifefl: fu
periorityover thofe that are ereB:ed with fubn.ances lefs fit for the pur
pore; but~ to balance this advantage, it appeared that their labours in 
hufbandry, efpecially in raifing European grains and pulfe, were' not 
rewarded by that abundant return which we had found at Sta Clara. The 
average produce of their feed does not yield more than twenty-three 
for one in wheat, barley, and oats; the quality of which is not by any 
means equal to the fame fort of corn grown in the more northern fet
tlements. This inferiority is attributed more to the want of rain than to 
the comparati\"e difference of the foil; fince, although the foil and cli
mate 0f the latter appeared to be 1110re fuitable to the agriculture of the 
open fields, yet the garden of Buena Ventura far exceeded any thing of 
that defcription I had before met with in thefe regions, both in refpect 
of the quality, quantity, and variety of its excellent produEtions, not 
only indigenous to the country, but appertaining to the temperate as 
well as torrid zone; not one fpecies having yet been fawn, or planted, 
that had not flourifhed, and yielded its fruit in abundance, and of ex
cellent quality. Thefe have principally confifled of apples, pears, plumbs, 
figs, oranges, grapes, peaches, and pomgranates, together" with the 
plantain, banana, cocoa nut, fugar cane, indigo, and a great "ariety of 
the neceffary and ufeful kitchen herbs, plants and roots. All thefe were 
flourifhing in tlJ.e greaten. health and perfeEtion, though feparated frOlu 
the fea-fide only by two or three fields of corn, that were cultivated 
within a few yards of the furf. The grounds, however, on which they 
were produced, were fupplied, at the expence of fome labour, with a 
few [mall {hearns, which, as occafion required, were conduEled to the 
crops that flood mon. in need of water. Here alfo grew great quanti
ties of the Indian fig, or prickly pear; but whether cultivated for its 
fruit only, or for the cochineal, I was not able to make myfelf tho
roughly acquainted. 

The million is not confpicuous from fituation, nor does it command 
an extenfive profpeR; in thefe refpeB:s that of Sta Barbara ha~ fome ad-

vantage; 
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vantage; its Prefidio Iikewife excels all the others in neatnefs,. clean .. 
linefs, and other fmaller, though effential, comforts; it is placed on an 
elevated part of the plain, and is raifed fome feet from the ground by 
a bafement {lory,. which adds much to its pleafantnefs~ 

The Prefidio of St. Diego feemed to be the leaR of the Spanifh eRa
blilliments with which we were acquainted. It is irregularly built, on very 
uneven ground, which makes it liable to fome inconveniencies, without 
the obvious appearance of any objea for feleaing fuch a fpot. The 
fituation of it is dreary and lonefome, in the midfi of a barren unculti. 
vated country, producing fo little herbage, that, excepting in the fpring 
months, their cattle are fent to the difiance of twenty or thirty miles 
for pafturage. During that feafon, and as long as the rainy weather may 
continue, a fufficient number are then brought nearer for the ufe of the 
Prefidio and million; and fnch as have not been wanted are again fent 
back to the interior country when the dry weather commences; which, 
although more produaive in point of grafs, is not very prolific in grain, 
pulfe, fruits, roots, or other culinary vegetables. I undedlood that they 
are frequently obliged to refort for a fupply of there articles to the miffion 
of St. Juan Capifirano, which abounded in vegetables and animal pro
duRions, confifiing of great herds of cattle, flocks of {heep, and goats; 
and I was affured it was one of the moll fertile eflablifhments in the 
country. 

The pueblos differ nlaterially frOln either the miffions or the Prefidios, 
and may be better expreffed by the name of villages, being l1nrllpported by 
any other proteaion, than that of the perfons who are refident in them. 
There are principally old Spanifh, or creole, foldiers; who, having 
ferved their refpefrive turns of duty in the miHions or in the Prefidios, 
become entitled to exemption frOln any further military fervices, and 
have permiffion either to return to their native country, or to pa(~ the 
remainder of their lives in there villages. Moll of there foldiers are mar
ried, and have families; and when the retirement of the pueblos 1', prefer
red, grants of land, with fome neceffary articles, are gin>l1 them to com
mence their new occupation of hufbandry, as a reward f~r t;1e.ir for
mer fervices, and as an incitement to a life of indufiry; ~.rhlch, WIth the 
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1793. affillance of a few of the friendly and well-difpofed natives, they carry 
December. "I" F"I r. I '--v---1 into effeCt with great advantage to their famI Ies. ert! e IpotS are a • 

~ways chofen for planting thefe colonies; by cultivating which, they are 
foon enabled to raife eorn and cattle fufEcient, not only for their own 
[upport, but for the fupply of the wants of the millions and Prefidios 
in their neighbourhood. Being trained to arms, they early infirua the 
rifing generation, and bring thern up to the obedience of military au
thority; under the laws of which they themfelves continue to be govern
ed. There is no fuperior perfon or officer refiding amongfi them for the 
purpofe of officiating as governor, or as chief magifirate; but the pueblos 
are occafionally ,'ifited by the enflgn of the Prefidio, within whofe par
ticular jurifditiion they are fituated. This officer is authorized to take 
cognizance of, and in a certain degree to redrefs, fuch grievances or com
plaints as may be brought before him: or to reprefent them, together 
with any crimes or mifdemeanors, to his commanding officer; and a][o 
to report fuch improvements, regulations, or other matters arifing in 
thefe little focieties, as n1ay either demand his permiffion or affent; from 
whore decifion there is no appeal, but to the governor of the province; 
whofe powers, I undedlood, were veryextenfive, though I remained ig
norant concerning the particular nature of his jurifdit1ion. 

There pueblos generally confifl of about thirty or forty old fo]diers 
with their families, who may be confidered as a fort of militia of the 
country, and as affifiing in the increafe of its population, which, as far 
as it refpeEts the Spaniards, is yet in a very humble fiate. 

The mode originally adopted, and fince confiantly purfued, in fettling 
this country, is by no means calculated to produce any crreat increafe of 

" b 

white inhabitants. The Spaniards in their Iniffions and Prefidios, being 
the two principal difiinEtions of Spanifh inhabitants, lead a confined, and 
in mofi refpeEts a very indolent, life; the religious part of the [ociety 
\\'ithin a eloifier, the military in barracks. The lafl mentioned ord~r 
~o nothing, in the firiEtefi fenfe of the expreffion: for they neither 
till, fo'w, nor reap, but wholly depend upon the labour of the inha
bitants of the mifuons and pueblos for their fubfiflence, and the com
nlon neceffaries of life. To reconcile this inaaivity whilfi they remain 

on 
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--, on duty in the Prefidio, with the meritorious exertions that the fame cle-

o fcription of people are feen to make in the pueblos, is certainly a very 
difficult talk; and the contradi&ion would have remained very prejudi
cial to their charaRer, had I not been informed, that to fupport the ('on
fequence of the foldier in the eyes of the natives, and to infure him their 
refpea, it had been deemed highly improper that he fhould be [ubjected 
to any laborious employment. This circumfiance alone is fufficient to ac
count for the habitual indolence and want of indufiry in the n1ilitary part 
of thefe focieties. 

The introduRion of Chrifiianity amongfi the natives, the cultivation 
of their minds, and making them difciples of the Romifh church, being 
wholly intrufied to the religious of the refpeEtive orders; none of 
thofe Indians are fuffered to be employed in the Prefidios but fuch as are 
particularly recommended; to whom the officers who give them em
ploy are obliged to pay a certain daily fum of money, according to the 
fervice received; whiHl, at the fame time, the fathers have hundreds at 
their command, who when employed by them are rewarded with the 
produce refulting from the labours of fuch of their own fociety as are 
engaged in agriculture, in n1anufaB:uring their woollen garments, or in 

gardening. 
Thefe are the paYlnents by which the wages of the carpenter, the 

fmith, the mafon, and other n1echanics are fatisfied; and as they han.~ 
few perfons of thefe trades atnongfi themfelves, the whole of fuch buil
nefs is performed by the Indians, under the immediate inflruEtion and 
infpeB:ion of the Rev. Fathers, who by thefe means alone have eretled 
all their fabrics and edifices. At Sta Barbara a new church was buildi,lg, 
and at Buena Ventura the whole was to be rebuilt, both of which when 
finifhed, might be juilly taken for the workmanfhip of more ex pe
rienced artifls. There two millions form each an intire fqll~lrc: the 
buildings are more lofty and extenfi\'c, and the [uperio~ qualitr o.f t,he 
materials with which they are ereB:ed, give them a decIded fu penonty 

over all the others. 
Thefe benevolent fathers are the corporeal as well as fpiritual phyfi-

cians of all the Indian tribes in the neighbourhood of the millions; and 
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they exercife the arts both of furgery arid medi~ine with great fucccfs, efpe
cially the latter, for the credit of which they may be much indebted to the 
unimpaired confiitutions of their patients, and the natural healthinefs of 
the climate. The fcarcity of fpirituous liquors, and the great regularity of 
the'inhabitants in food and emplo)'lnent, induces a life of temperance; 
and confcquently, the difeafes to which they are liable are feldom of a 
malignant' nature, anJ in mofi infiances -readily yield to the fimplefi 

Ineans of cure. 
The number of the natives, at this period, who were faid to have em

braced the ROInan Catholic perfuafion under the difcipline of the Fran
cilCan and Dominican orders of miffionaries in New Albion, and through
out the peninfula of California, amounted to about twenty thoufand, and 
they were efiimated at an eighth or tenth of the whole native population 
of thofe countries. Their progrefs towards civilization feems to have 
been remarkably flow; and it is not very likely to become more ra
pid, until the impolicy of excluding foreign vifitors !hall be laid afide, 
and an amicable commercial intercourfe fubfiituted in its room; by 
which fyfiem, new wants becolning neceffary, new comforts would 
be introduced; this would fiimulate them to indufiry, their lands 
would be examined and cultivated, and their fiock of cattle would, by 
attention, foon increafe fo abundantly, as to enable them to difpofe of 
the furplus produce of their farms to {hangers, for fuch articles of 
convenience as would tend to facilitate their labours, and otherways ren
der their lives more comfortable. Provifions, timber, and fea otter {kins, 
would be the firfi commodities for their exportation; and though the 
fea otter {kins obtained in thefe parts, are certainly inferior to thofe pro
cured further to the north, they could not fail of becoming a profitable 
article of traffic. 

I did not find that New Albion had yet been fuppofed to contain any 
valuici.ble mineral~, nor is California confidered much richer in that re:.. 
fpeB:; though I underfiood, that about 14 leagues to the north-wefi of 
the Prefidio of Loretto, which is fituated in the 26th degree of north 
latitude on the !hores of the peninfula in the gulph of California, the 
Spaniards had lately difcovered two filver mines that were fiated to be 
tolerably produCtive. The Prefidio of Loretto is on a moreextenfive 

plan 
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plan ~an any in New AI~i?n; its in?abitants amount to about feventy 
Spamards and feveral fanllhes of IndIans, betides a n1ixed race; exclu
five of the garrifon, which is compofed of a cOInpany of fixty foldiers, 
with their officers. 

The miffionaries of the Francifcan order, who extend their funEtions 
no further fouth than St. Diego, aa in all cafes under the particular di
refrion of their college, a branch of which is eilablifhed at Mexico; 
with which a conllant correfpondence is kept up, and by which their 
condL1fr appears, on all occations, to be regulated; and they feern, in 
moil refpeCts, nearly independent of military fubjeElion. 

From this brief fketch, fome idea may probably be formed of the pre~ 
fent fiate of the European fettlen1ents in this country, and the degree 
of importance they are of to the Spanifh monarchy, which retains this 
extent of country under its authority by a force that, had we not been 
eye-witneffes of its infignificance in many inilances, we fhould hardly 
have given credit to the pollibility of fo fmall a body of men keeping in 
awe, and under fubjeaion, the natives of this country, without reforting 
to hatfh or unjuilifiable meafures. The number of their forces, between 
port St. Francifco and St. Diego, including both efiablifhments, and 
occupying an extent in one line of upwards of 420 naUl:ic~1 miles, does 
not amount to three hundred, officers included; and from St. Diego fouth
ward, to Loretto, not above one hundred more, exclufi ve of the garriful1 
and fetders refiding at that port. Thefe are all that are em played for the 
proteaion of the millions. Thofe of the Dominican order, to the fouth
ward of St. Diego, are fixteen in number, each of which is guarded by 
five foldiers only. Of the Francifcan order, to the north\\'ard of St. 
Diego, there are thirteen; fome guarded by five, whilil others have eight, 
ten, or twelve foldiers for their proteaion, in thofe fituations where the 

Indians are more numerous, and likely to prove troublcf()JJ1e. Thi~ 

feems to be more apprehended at La Soledad and at St. Antonio than at 
any other of the efiablifhments. The Prefidio of St. Diego and St" Barba
ra are each garrifoned by a company of fixty men; out of which J'llmbcr 

guards are afforded to the millions of the fame names. The garrifon of 
Monterrey generally, I believe, confiils of a company of fixty or eighty 
men" and that of St. Francifco of thirty-fix men only. The[e [;)!dif'rs 
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are all very expert horfemen, and, fo far as their numbers extend, are 
well qualified to fupport themfelves againfi any domefiic infurreRion; but 
are totally incapable of making any refifiance againfi a foreign inva. 
fion. 

The number of veffels that have lately vifited the coafi of North-Weft 
America in new commercial purfuits, have been infirumental in awa· 
kening the attention of the Spaniards, and they have recently made 
fome efforts to {hew an appearance of defence. On our laft vifit to 
St. Francifco, eleven difmounted brafs cannon, nine pounders, with a 
large quantity of {hot, of two different fizes, were lying on the beach. 
Thefe, we underftood, were to be placed on the fouth-eafi point of en
trance into the port; which is a fieep cliff, well fituated to command the 
paffage into the harbour, but is commanded in return by a hill at no 
great diftance, to the fouth-eafiward. Several Spaniards, with a nume· 
rous body of Indians, on our late vifit on the top of the cliff, were 
employed in erecting what feemed to be intended for a platform, or a 
barbet battery, but it was not at that time in a fufficient fiate of forward~ 
nefs for us to decide, whether it might not be defigned for a more re. 
gular work. 

At Monterrey the cannon, which, on our former vifit, were placed 
before the Prefidio, were now removed to the hill, mentioned at that time 
as intended to be fortified for the purpofe of commanding the anchorage. 
Here is now erected a forry kind of barbet battery, confifting chiefly of 
a few logs of wood, irregularly placed; behind which thofe can
non, about eleven in number, are oppofed to the anchorage, with very 
little protection in the front, and on their rear and flanks intirely open 
and ex pofed. 

Sta Barbara is a poft of no [mall confequence, and might be rendered 
,·ery tenable, by fortifying a hill confpicuoufiy fituated for fuch a pur. 
pofe on the north-weft fide of the roadfl:ead; yet they have here only 
two bra[~ nine-pounders, placed before the entrance into the Prefidio, 
which is fituated in the valley or plain beneath, at the diftance of about 
a . mi~e from this emi~ence. As this poft is the key to all the commu. 
nlCatlon between theIr northern and [outhern efiablifhments, it was wor. 
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thy of remark, that they had not attempted, to provide an intercourfe by 
fome other road, through the mountains, which rife perpendicularly 
immediately behind the Prefidio, and in their prefent rugged £late are in
acceffible, le£l this Ration fhould ever fall into the poffeffion of an inva
ding enemy. 

With little difficulty St. Diego might alfo be rendered a place of cnTI
fiderable flrength, by efiablifhing a fmall force at the entrance of the 
port; where, at this time, there were neither works, guns, houfes, or other 
habitations nearer than the Prefidio, which is at the difiance of at leafi 
five miles from the port, and where they have only three fmall pieces of 
brafs cannon. 

Such is the condition of this country as it rcf peEts its internal fecurity, 
and external defence; but \vhy fueh an extent of territory {hould ha\'e 

been thus fubjugated, and after all the ex pence and labour that has been 
bellowed upon its colonization turned to no account whatever, is a my
fiery in the fcience of flate policy not eafily to be explained. 

The natives are not, nor can they be, rendered tributary, becaufe they 
po[efs no tribute to offer; nor do thefe territories, though greatly fa
vored by nature, contain, or under the prefent arrangement fcem in
tended in future to contain, large towns or cities, whofe inhabitants 
could in any refpeEl: add to the affluence, grandeur, or dignity of the 
monarch -who upholds them. If thefe efiablifhments are intended as 
a barrier againfi foreign intruders, the objeCt in view has been greatly 
miflaken, and the moft ready means have been adopted to allure other 
powers, by the defencelef'i flate of what the Spaniards confiner a" 

their fortreffes and flrongholds. Should the ambition of any civilized 
nation tempt it to feize on thefe unfupported pofts, they could not make 
the leafi refiLl:ance, and muLl:. inevitably fall to a force barely fufficient 
for garrifoning and fecuring the country: efpecially that part which I 
have comprehended under the denomination of New Albion, ",hare 
fouthmofl limits lie under the 30th degree of north latitude. IIere the 
coafi, wafhed by the waters of the pacific, is not more than 30 leagues, (if 
fo much,) from the fhores under the fame parallel, nearly at the head of 
the gulph of California. This pafs, being once well recured by any power, 
determined to wreft New Albion from the SpaniIh monarchy, would ine-

vitably 
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vitably prevent an army by land from coming to the fupport of the 
prefent poffdfors, or to the annoyance of an invading enemy; for two 
very obvious reafons. The firfi is, that the natives of the country about 
the river Colorado, a Inofi daring and warlike people, have from time 
immelTIorial been the inveterate and avowed en~mies of the Spaniards; 
who not many years fince furprized and cnt off a Prefidio and million, 
containing near an hundred Spaniards, and fiill continue to att on aU 
occafions vv"ith hofiility. The other reafon is, that to the wefiward 'of 
the territory of thefe people, fronl the banks of the Colorado, the moun- . 
tainous, barren, and inhofpitable fiate of the country renders it at prefent 
fo totally impaffable, that the Spaniards could never penetrate by land 
at the back of thefe their new eflabIifhments. Thefe faRs were efiahlilll
ed by many inquiries, and confirmed by the route which the Spaniards 
purfue for the purpofe of avoiding fuch difficulties, when palling be
tween their fettlements in New Albion, and thofe north-eafiward of the 
river Colorado, which are infiances that frequently occur; and on thefe 
occafions they are obliged to go as far fouth as the Prefidio of Loretto 
before they crofs the gulf of California, and then proceed along its 
eailern {hores, northward, to their deilination, even though it fhould 
be to the city of Sta Fee, the capital of New Mexico. 

This city was founded in the beginning of the Iafi century, about the 
time when the Count of Monterrey was viceroy of l~ew Spain; it is 
garrifoned with five hundred men only, and is faid to be fituated in the 
finefl country that America affords, nearly under the meridian of Lo
retto and the parallel of port St. Francifco; between which port and 
Sta Fee, an extent of about 160 leagues, the Spaniards have endeavour
ed to effeEl a communication by land, though hitherto unfuccefsfulIy; 
their labours having been confiantly defeated by the obfiruRion of the 
lofty range of mountains exifiing between New Mexico and the fea 
coail. This projeEl, however, is not intirely abandoned, though little 
hope was entertained of its accomplifhment. 
T?~ Spaniards,. in doing thus nluch, have only cleared the way for the 

alnbltlOu~ enterpr~zers of thore maritime powers, who, in the avidity of 
commercIal purfu!ts, may feek to be benefited by the advantages which 

the 
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'the fertile foil of New' Albio'n feems calculated to afford. By the for
mation of fuch efiablifhments, fo wide from each other, and fo unproteB:

ed ~n themfelves, the original defign of fettling the country feems to 
,have been completely fet afide, and, inHead of firengthening the barrier 

, tO'their valuable poffeffions in New Spain, they have thrown irrefifhble 
temptations in the way of firangers to trefpafs over their boundary. 

From their dominions in New Spain they have flocked this frontier 
country with fuch an abundance of cattle of all defcriptions, that it is no 
longer in their power, even were they fo inclined, to effeEl their e~termina
tion. They have al[o pointed out luany fertile fpots, fome of which are 
very extenfive, where they have introduced the moft valuable vegetable 
produElions, not only neceffary to the fufienance, but nlinifiering to many 
of the luxuries, of civilized fociety; and they have, by their previous ex
periments, fully afcertained in what degree each is found to fucceed. A 
certain proportion of the natives have, by the indefatigable labour of the 
miffionaries, been weaned from their former uncivilized favage way of 
life, and are become obedient to focial forms, and praHifed in many do
meflic occupations. All there circumfiances are valuable confiderations 
to new mafiers, from whofe power, if properly employed, the Spaniards 
would have no alternative but that of fubmiffively yielding. 

That fuch an event {bould take place appears by no means to be very 
improbable, {bould the commerce of North-weft America be further ex
tended. The advantages that have already been derived, and are likely 
flill to accrue, in the profecution of a well-conduEled trade, between 
this co.a£l: and China, India, Japan, and other places, may, on forne fu
ture day, under a judicious and well-regulated efiablifhrnent, become an 
objeEl of ferious and important confideration, to that nation which {hall 
be inclined to reap the advantaaes of fuch a commerce. 

Ruffia at prefent feems principally to engrofs there benefits, in confe
quence of the unwife competition between private adventurers of oth~r 
nations, not only on the coafi of America, but alfo at Canton and In 

its neighbourhood; the only market to which, at prefent, fuch adven

turers can carry the furs of N orth-weft America. . 
The 
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The importance of fuch a trade, politically confidered, or the value 
of it, when duly appreciated, to private adventurers, I {hall leave to 
the decifion of thofe who are better informed on fuch fubjeas; be
caufe I had no opportunity of receiving fatisfatlory information upon 
matters of that intricate nature. 

END OF THE SECOND VOLL'ME. 
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